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".1.'p'p~UU,lA, ..L'V. ~. 

RETURN of the NAMES of TRANSPORTS taken up for India (Steamers and Sailing'Vessels), their Tonnage, Horse Power, the Number of Men each ca~ied, Rate of 
Passage Money, the Date of Taking up and of Sailing, and the Date of Arrival, as far as known. 

NAME of TRANSPORT. 
Whetber Steamer or S.,ltng 

Yessd. Tonnage. Horse Power. Date of A.rrlval as far a. IS koo" n. 
Rate of Pas.age N umber of I 

Money. Pate of Engagement. Men earned. Pate of SaIling. 
-------_____ -1-------;-----1---- 1-----1------=---1 -- ----1---- --------------------

£. 8. d. I 
Amazon. • -
Nile - - -
Areta - - -
Bucephalus - -
Barham - - -
Cressy - - -
Ellenborough - -
Adelaide - -
Ulysses - - • 
Prince Arthur -
Sir George Seymour 
'Bombay - - -
Albuera - - -
Roman Emperor -
Castle Eden. • 
Cambodia - -
Surrey - - -
Calabar - - -
Ramillies - • 
Octavia - • -
Blenheim - -
Caledonia - -
Robert Lowe - -
Alnwick Castle -
Whirlwind - -
Forerunner '~ -
Louisiana • -
Walmer Castle -
Carthage - -
Thebes - • -
Warriur Queen • 
Sir Robert Sale -
Monarrb - -
Aliquis. • • 
Sutl~i • - • 
Scotland - -
Seringapatam - -
Merchantman - -
William Hammond· 
Defiance - -
Tyburnia - • 
Lady Jocelyn -
Golden Fleece -
Champion of the Seas 
J amel Baines • -
Liverpool - -
Ballarat - -

Steamer 

- \ - - -
Steamer 
- ditto 

- -
Steamer 
- ditto 

Stea.mer 

Steamer 
- ditto 

Sailing 
- ditto 
• ditto 
• ditto 
- ditto 
- ditto 
- ditto 
- ditto 
- ditto 

Sailing 
- ditto 
- ditto 
- ditto 
- ditto 
- ditto 
- ditto 
- ditto 
- ditto 
• ditto 
- ditto 

Sailing 
- ditto 
- ditto 
- ditto 
- ditto 

Sailing 
- ditto 
- ditto 
- ditto 
- wtto 

Sailing 
• ditto 
• ditto 
- ditto 
- ditto 

Salling 
- ditto 
- ditto 
- ditto 

• 

791 
1,182 

678 
985 

1,148 
720 

1,031 
640 
934 

1,166 
850 

1,279 
887 
793 
930 
914 

1,089 
754 
740 

1,055 
1,313 

998 
1,225 
1,057 
1,003 

618 
1,264 
1,064 
1,003 
1,003 

988 
741 

1,282 
1,247 
1,150 
1,150 

870 
1,018 

683 
954 

1,012 
2,242 
2,768 
2,237 
2,275 
l,i54 

713 

,-

, , . 
I -

108 

150 
100 

180 
180 

150 

300 
300 

11 17 - 8 May - 1857 238 11 June - 1857 Calcutta. - 5 October. 
11 14 - 8" " 102 15;, "I Calcutta - 5 , 
12 5 - 29" " 214 19" " Calcutta, - 5 , 
11 19 6 29" " 219 2 JUly " Calcutta - 23 " 
12 19 - 9 June" 194 2" " Calcutta - 8 November. 
11 15 6 29 May" 217 12" " Calcutta - 17 " 
12 16 - 29" " :218 12" ., Calcutta - 23 , 
12 17 - 22 June" 212 12" " Calcutta - 6 " 
12 9 6 9" " 288 10" " Calcutta - 30 October. 
16 - - 3 July" 300 11 ,. " Madras - 10 " 
12 18 8 9 June" 227 15 J, " Kurracbee - 23 November. 
11 10 6 [29 May" 348 22" " Kurrachee - 28 , 
12 5 6 29" " 227 ,22 ,J " Kurrachee - 24 " 
14 12 6 2 July" 193 18" " Kurrachee - 17 " 
15 18 4 2)~ " 234 18 " " Kurrachee - 24 December. 
11 1 t - 9 J Il.n'e" 207 19" ,. Calcutta - 30 N ovembel·. 
12 2 6 9 I. " 339 16" " Calcutta - 31 October. ' 
12 • 6 9 I. " 222 18" " Calcutta - 24 November. 
13 ~ 6 9 _ i~ " 213 22 " " Kurracbee - 22 
11 Ii - 29 May" 231 26" " 
12 Ii - .9 Jqne" 2313 26" 
29 10 - 10 J'l-ly" 360 ~6 ,,' 
34 ... - 10 JUly" 420 28" 
16 1~ - 10" " 402 23" 

" 
" 
" 
" I 

" 17 8 10 10 " " 340 30" 
17 10 - 24 I~ " 251 6 August " 
16 16 9 10 Ii " 432 2" " 16 {) - 10 'I ,. 402 1" 
19 ... - 10 h ., 198 2" I " 

19 - - 10;1 I, 198 31 July " 
17 17 7 24" " 360 12 August " 
12 14 9 27 June" 285 30 July 

" 

" 11 14 6 9.. " 352 27 " " 12 5 9 9" " 377 26" " 12 9 - 9" " 265 22" 
39' - -' 24 July "I 300 3 August 
12 19 - 9 June "1 218 21 July 
17 8 10 10 July "I 340 24" 
17 9 4 10" OJ I 230 24" 
15 15 - 10.. " 404 Ii 5 August 
16 18 10 10" " 402 9» 
49 - - 24" ,t 732 9" 
49 - - 24'J " 901 1 8 ., 
25 - - 24" " 997 8" 

,t 

" 
" » 

" 
" 
" 
" » 

25 - - 24" If 996 8,t " 16 18 9 10 to 'I' ,462 8" " 18 19 6 10 It " 277 15" " 

, Calcutta 
Calcutta 
GdUe -
Madras 
Galle -
Bombay 
Galle -
Madras 
Madras 
Calcutta 
Bombay 
Calcutta 
Calcutta 
Calcutta 
Calcutta 
Kedgeree 
Kurrachee 
Galle -
Galle -
Madras 
Galle -
Calcutta 
Calcutta 
Calcutta 
Calcutta 
Galle -
Galle -

" 
- 26 " 
- 17 October. 
- 23 " 
- 29 " 
- 29 " 
- 8 December. 
- :; November. 

• 1 " 
• 1 " 
- 14 October. 
- 1 December. 
- 23 November. 
• 24 
- 24 
~ 5 
- 6 
- 28 

" " 
" 
" 
" - 9 'f 

- 30 October. 
- 21 " 
_ 6 Novemher. 

- 1 " 
- 15 October. 
- 17 November. 
- 19 " - 23 " - , " 

... 
co 
00 



Genghis Khan • 
~ Agamemnon. • 
til Sarah Sands. • 

":" Australian - -
Sydney - - -
Victoria - - -
United Kingdom -
John Bell - -
Sussex - - -
Vernon - - -
Owen Glendower -
Hersilia - - -
Matilda Atheling -
Khersonf'se - -
Lightning • -
Queen of the South 
Sedgmoor - -
Waterloo - -
Southampton - -
Atl1letre - - -
Alipore - - -
City of Manchester -
Gloriana - -
Scotia - - -
Gosforth - -

III 
III H,fdaspes - -

.j>. Ireland - - -
Italian - - -
Bahiana - - -
Great Britain - -
Malabar - - -
BenD'al - - -
Calc;'tta - • 
Southampton· -
Viscount Cannin~ -
Prince Albert - • 
Indomitable - -
Statesman - -
Maria Somes - -
Princess Charlott~ -
Austria - - -
Leopold - - • 
George Marshall • 
Australasian - • 
Gertrude • -
Nimrod - - -
ArgO' - - -
Lord Dalhousie -
Stuart Wortley -

Steamer 
- ditto 
• ditto 
- ditto 
- ditto 
- pitto 

Steamer 

Steamer 

S~ame\" 

steamer 

Steamer 

- ditto 
- ditto 
- ditto 
- d~tto 

" -
Steamer 
~ ditto 
~ p.itto 
~ ditto 
T d\ttQ . -
Steamer 
- di~tQ 
- ditto 

Steamer 

Steamer 

.. 

. -

• nltto 
- ditto -. 

~ailing 
• ditto 
- ditto 
- pitto 
.. ditto 

Sailing 

Sailing 
- ditto 
- ditto 
- ditto 
Q ditto 

Sailing 

Sailillg 

Sa,iling 
- ditto 

SaUing 
- ditto 

Sailing 

Sailing 
• ditto 

Sailing 
- ditto 

Secretary's Office, Marine Branc.h, 5 February 1858. 

• 

.l,~UO 

1,430 
1,300 
1.391 
1,391 
1,877 
1,066 
1,050 

959 
995 
989 
623 
714 

1,273 
~,090 

M5Q 
965 
898 
971 

1,056 
811 

1,906 
1,057 
l,O::!O 

810 

2,!l50 

1,150 
78£ 

1,130 
8,209 

647 
582 

2,245 
2,190 

7MO 
2,000 
1,160 

874 
789 

2,200 
2yI90 
2,000 
1,361 
2,160 

94B 
fl93 

2,300 
912 
891 

200 
300 
300 
450 
300 
240 

200 

~Oo, 

350 

80Q 

300 

150 
180 
300 
500 

Not stated 
400 

Not stated 
400 

80 

860 
400 
860 

700 

800 

10 lit -

12 19 -
40 - -
43 15 -
4S '16 -
43 15 -
30 15 -
30 15 -
21 Q 9 
14 19 -
13 12 6 
16 12 -
1(1 a 10 
49 - -
26 - -
49 - -
19 8 -
18 19 6 
19 15 -
18 9 -
18 - -
49 - -, 
18 15 -
38 - -
13 19 6 

49 - - { 

43 - -
45 
45 - -
49 - -
13 9 -
18 18 3 
49 - -
45 - -
45 - -
44 18 9 
25 - -
11 18 8 
12 9 -
45 - -
49 - -
45 - -
14 8 8 
80 - -
11 9 6 
11 2 5-
86 - -
11 8 I) 

13 14 6-

~'I:" " 
27 June " 

l A ue;ust " 
24 July " 
24" " 
24" " 
10" " 
10'" ~, 
11;, ., 
24.. " 

9 June " 
10 4ugust " 
13 " 
10 " 
10 " 
10 ". 
10 " 
10 " 
10 " 
13 ,. 

13 '" 
10 " 
22 " 
13 " 
24 " 
15 " 

3 Sept. 
11 " 
11 " 
11 " 
11 " 
11 I, 
11 " 
18 " 

3 " 

" 
" 
~I 

" 
" 
" 
" 
I, 
" 
" 
~~ 

II } 
'I ,. 
,. 
," 
" 
I, 
,. 

3 October " 
22 August " 
27 October ,. 
30 " 

9 " 
11 Sept. 

11 " 
11 " 

2 Nov. 

(:j " 

13 " 
20 " 

4 Dec. 
13 Nov. 
'20 " 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

• Fol' 200. and l1l. 11 •• far the remainder. 

'IOVU 

250 
354 
290 
2138 
408 
890 
890 
34l! 
204 
263 
258 
296 
544 
654 
732 
854 
300 
354 
185 
278 
658 
220 
326 
852 

607 

301 
201 
423 

1,057 
132 
212 
803 
627 
J86 
482 
360 
188 
230 
703 

603 
450 
4153 
349 
245 
777 
186 
245 

.u. ), 
12 ,. 
15 " 
15 " 
14 " 
16 " 
4 " 
6 " 
7 " 

" 
" " 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" ,. 

21" " 
22 July., 
¥7 August " 
28 " 
80 " 
28 " 
80 " 
29 " 
29 " 
26 " _ 
2 Sept. 

7 " 
26 " 
10 " 

4 " 
20 " 

19 " 
24 ., 
25 ,. 
40ct. 

8 " 
13 " 
12 " 
11 " 
11 " 
21 " 
21 " 
13 Nov. 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
,~ 

" 
~. 

" 
" " 
" 
" 
" 
" 
'" 
" 17" " 

14" " 

~ULUua.l -.LV 

" " 
" 

Calcutta· - 16 
Burnt oil'Mauritius, 12 
Calcutta 1 ,. 
Calcutta 
Calcutta 
Madras 
Galle 
Galle 
Bombay 
Kurrachee 
Madras 
Bombay 
Madras 
Calcutta 
Madras 
Bombay 
Bombay 
Bombay 
Kurrachec 
Kurrachee 
Calcutta 
Madras 
Bombay 
Bombay 

Calcutta 

• 28 October. 
6 November. 

- 20 October. 
29 " 
29 " 
12 December. 
24 November. 
12 Jan. 185!l. 

5 " " - 26 Nov. 1857. 

23 " " 
1 Dec. " 

28 " " Jan. 1858-. 
24 Dec. 1857. 

81 " " ,Jan. 1858. 
8 Nov. 1857. 

12 Jan. 1858. 
10 Dec. 1857. 

29 " " 
- 28 " " 

Bombay ~ 3 " " 
Kurrachee - 2 Jan. 1858. 

. Bombay • 17 Dec. 1857. 

Bombay 

I Bombay 

- 29 

- 28 

" " 

" " 

14" ., 
Agrf'ement cancelled. Men sent overland. 

2 Dec. " I 
16 Nov. " I , 

5 Dec. 
19 " 
19 " 
15 ,. 
13 " 

" ,. ., 
" 
" 

James C. Melvil!., Secretary. 

... 
co 
co 



201) APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM SELECT COMMITTEE 

Appendix, No.2. 

LIST of STkAM and SAILING VESSELS which proceeded to India with TRooPs between the 1st June 

and the 1st December 1857. 

SHIPS. 

Nile - - . 
Amazon - -
Areta - - -
Barham .. -
Bucephalus - -
Ellenborough -
Ulysses - -
Adelaide - -
Cressy - .. .. 
Agamemnon -
Pl'im!e Arthur .. 
Sir George Seymour 
SUlr(lV - - -
Calabar .. -
Cambodia - . 
Roman Emperor .. 
Castle Eden - -
Serin1:apatam -
Rami lies - .. 
Oweu Glendower -
Sutl~j - - -
Bombay - -

lbuora . -A 
W 
A 

illiam Hammond 
Inwick Castle 

Merchantman 
Monarch 
Blenh~im 
Octavia 
A 
C 

lieplis 
al~donia 

.. .. 
-.. 
-

Sir Robert Sale 
Robert Lowe 

hidwilld .. 
hebes .. W 

T 
W 
L 

almer Castle 
ouisiana -

Carthage .. 
Scotland -
D efiance .. 

-

----.. 
----.. 
---.. 
.. .. 

United Kingdom .. 
John Bell - .. 

G 
F 

Lady Jocelyn 
olden Fleece 
orcrunner -

.. .. .. 

Whether 
Salling or Sleam 

Vetsel. 

- 6ailing - -- sailing - -- sailing - -- sailing - -- sailing - -- sailing - -- sailing - · - sailing - -- sailing - -.. sailing - -- screw steamer 

- sailing - -- sailing. -- sailing - -- sailin'" - .. 
· sailing - -- sailing - -
· sailing - -
· sailing. -- sailing - · - sailing .. · - sailing - -- sailing .. · .. sailing - -- sai1ing • -- sailing - --- sailing - -- sailing • -.. sailing. -- sailing - -.. screw steamer 

- sailing - .. 
- screw steamer 

- sailing - -.. screw steamer - sailing - -- sailing .. -.. screw steamer - screw steamer .. sailing - .. 
- screw steamer - screw steamer - screw steamer - Bcrew steamer 

· sailing - -

Secretary's Office, Marine Brancb,} 
is February 1858. 

Dale of Sailing. 

10 June. 
10 June. 
18 June. 

1 July. 
1 July. 
8 July. 
9 July. 

10 July. 
11 July. 
11 July. 
11 July. 
14 July. 
15 July. 
17 July. 
18 July. 
18 July. 
18 July. 
20 July. 
20 July-
20 July. 
21 July. 
21 July. 
21 July. 

,22 July. 
22 July. 
24 July. 
25 July. 
25 July. 
25 JU~. 
25 Ju v. 
25 July. 
28 July. 
28 July. 
29 July. 
30 July. 
31 July. 

1 August. 
1 August. 
1 August. 
4 August. 
4 August. 
is August. 
4, August. 
4 August. 
4 August. 

Whether 
SHIPS. Saihng or Steam Date or Saillog. 

Vessel. 

Warrior Queen - - sailing .. - 4 August. 
J ames Baines .. .. salling .. - 6 August. 
Champion of the Seas .. 8ailin'" - .. IS August. 
Sussex - - .. .. sailing - .. 7 August. 
Liverpool .. . .. sailing .. · 7 August. 
Tyburnia .. - .. sailing .. .. 8 August. 
Genghis Khan .. .. sailing - .. 10 August. 
~dney .. .. - screw steamer 13 August. 

ictoria .. - .. screw steamer 13 August. 
Australian - - .. screw steamer JI August. 
Ballarat .. - .. sailing. .. 14 August. 
Sarah Sands - .. screw steamer 15 August. 
Vernon .. .. .. sailing .. .. 19 August. 
Southampton .. - sailing - .. 23 August. 
City of Manchester .. screw steamer 24 August. 
Hersilia .. - - sailing. - 26 August. 
Matilda Atbeling - .. sailing - - 26 August. 
Lightning - - .. sailing .. .. 27 August. 
Waterloo - .. - sailing • .. 27 August. 
Sedgmoor.. .. .. sailing .. .. 28 Augult. 
Queen of the South .. screw steamer 29 August. 
Kersonese .. .. .. screw steamer 29 August. 
Athletm .. .. .. sailing - .. 1 September. 
Alipore . .. - Sailing .. .. 1 September. 
Scotia .. - - .. screw steamer 4 September. 
Gloriana .. .. .. sailing. · 7 September. 
Hydaspes . .. .. screw steamer 17 September. 
Gosforth .. - .. sailing - .. 22 September •. 
Ireland - .. .. screw steamer 23 September. 
Italian - - - .. screw steamer 26 Reptember. 
Bahiana - - .. screw steamer 3 October. 
Great Britain .. . screw steamer 6 October. 
Calcutta - .. .. screw steamer I) October. 
Malabar .. .. .. sailing .. · 10 October. 

Ben~l - - .. sailing .. - 10 October. 
Sout amptoD .. .. screw steamer 15 October. 
Indomitable .. - .. screw steamer 10 October. 
Prince Albert .. .. screw steamer 17 October. 
Viscount Canning .. screw steamer 19 October. 
Maria Somes • .. sailing - - 11 November. 
Princess Charlotte .. screw steamer 12 November. 
George Marshall .. .. sailin'" - - 16 Novem'ber. 
Statesman .. - .. sailin: - · 16 November. .. 
Leopold screw steamer f27 November. .. . .. l 2 December • 

Jamu C. Melvill, Secretary. 
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Appendix, No.3. 

COPIES of all CORRJ:SPONDENCE tllat has taken place with reference to the CONVEYANCE Appeudix, NO·3. 
of TRooPs to India by way of Egypt, either between Her Majesty's Government and 
the Court of Dire(·tors of the East India Company, or between Her Majesty's Govern-
ment or the COUit of Directors and the Peninsular and Oriental, the European and 
American, or other Steam Packet Companies. 

Sir, - East India House,·31 August 1857. 
WE have the honour, at the request of the Court of Direct.ors, to communicate to you 

and to Her Majesty's Government their strong opinion. after perusing the despatches from 
India by the-mail which al'rived on Satu\'day, that considering the lateness of the season 
for ships dellartin~ for Calcutta, that it IS in the highest degree desirable that such addi
tional reinforcements as may now be available for despatch to India, should be sent 
overland as 1'0011 as steamers can be provided for that purpose by the Government of India, 

-to convey the troops from SUI'Z to Bombay, for operations jn Central India, and to Kurra
chee for service in the Punjaub. 

We have, 8tc. 

The Rt. Hon. R. V. Smith, M.P., 

(signed) R. D. Ma7lgles. 
Frede1lick Currie. 

&c. &c. &.c. 
India Board. 

Gentlemen, India Board, 2 September 1857. 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter ofthe 31st ultimo, stating the 

strong opinion of the Court of Directors of the East India Company, " after perusing' th!! 
despatches from India by the mail v.hich arrived on Satul'day, that, considering the lateness 
of the lSt'ason fO,t ships departing for Calcutta, it is in the highest degree desirable that such 
additional reinforcements as may now be available f~r despatch to India shoulq be sent 
through Egypt, as soon as steamers can be provided for that purpose by the Goverument of 
India, to convey the troops from Suez to Bombay for oJ,erations in Central India, and to 
Kurrachee for service in the Pnnjaub." 

I request that I may be informed,-
First. What is the date at. which you calculate that a regiment, now ordered for embarka

tion, might reach Calcutta, Bombay, or Kurrachee, in a salling vesilelor in a ste~m vessel, 
according to the average duration of such voyages at this time of the year; and 

• Secondly. What is the date at which you calculate that a regiment would reach Bombay 
or Kurrachee, if instructions were sent to the Government of India by the mail of the loth 
inst., all proposed by you; showing the data on which your calculation is founded. 

I should be glad to see the comparison for which I have asked; but, 10 examining it, 
we must not forget tllat a considerable allowance must be made for delay in the negotia
tions which would ~e necessary on the plan of sending throu{?;h Egypt, and fot disappomt
ments lIkely to anse from the more comphcated character of the arrangement, even if 
political reasons, of which Her Majesty's Government aloDe can be the judges, should not 
prevent the undertaking. . 

I presume you feel satisfied that the store of coal in the Red Sea will be sufficient, and 
1 8~ould be glad to be apprised of your latest information as to the supply of coal on the 

. ordmary route. 

The Chairman and the Deputy Chairman 
of the East India Company. 

Co 

I have, 8t.c. 
(signed) R. V. Smi/il. 
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Sir East Jndia House, 2 September 1857. 
WE have had the honour to receive your letter of the 2d instant, requesting to be fur

nished with certain informatIOn ID reference to the strong opimon of the COUlt of Directors, 
which was conveyed in the letter we addressed to you, by their desire, on the 31st ultimo, 
that such additional reinforcements as may now be available for despatch to India should 
be sent through Egypt. 

2. In reply, we lleg to enclose a Memoran.dum, from which it appears that, supposmg 
that orders were sent to Bombay by the mail of the 10th of thiS mO\lth, for the despatch 
of steamers to, Suez to convey the troops fro~ thence to Bombay, and that the troops 
arrive at Alexandria IlO that they may be transported across the isthmus to Suez in time to 
be embarked by the 9th November; the troops might be expected to atlive at Bombay 
about the last week in November:' 

3. If proceeding direct from Suez to Kurrachee, it is, understood that the troops would 
arrive there about four days sooner than they would arrive at Bombay. 

4. As regal'ds the Cape route, it appea~s, from the calculation in the Memorandum t~at, 
supposing troops were despatched by sadlIlg'Vfssels by the 24th Septembtr (the eal'hest 
date at which their dej>arture could be effected), they might be expected to arrive at Cal
cutta abouttbe JothJam1ary, OElnt Bombay about the 30th December. Ifsent by steamers, 
their arrival, whether at: Calcutta{ .Ofl at> Bombay; may.be assumed at about the 16th to the 
19th December. Sailing vessels for Knrtachee· might be expected to arrive there by t1\e 
end of .January. and >steamers between ,the 19th and ,the 22d December. 

s. With respect t~ coal, the- enclosed Memorandum (No.2) shows the quantity expected. 
to be available at Bombay, at Madras, at Pomt' de GaIle~ at Aden, and at Suez. On the' 
U ordinary route," presummg that the voyage via the Cape of Good Hope is meant, it is 
undeistood' that the Admiralty have considerable stores at Teneriffe, Ascension. at Simon's 
Town (Cape of Good Hope), and at Trmcomalee. 

The Right Hon. R:Vemon Smith, M.P. 

We have, &c. 
(signed) R. D •• lfangk,. 

F. Currie. 

MEMORA.NDUM, No. 1. 

FIRST.-OVEnLAND ROUTE. 

ORl>E'RS sent by the steameroHOth September will-reach.Bombay 10th October. 
It'will take 10 days to equip, victual~ and coal steamers to proceed to Suez. 
Fl'om the 20th October to the 4th N ovemher, will be occupied in the voyage to Suez. 
A detention, of, 10 :days' must be calclliated upon for coaling and for embarking the. 

troops; ,. -
The departure thereof, of the steamer from Suez, would be about the 9th November, and, 
The arrtval at B<>mhay on return may be about the last week in November. 
At Kurrachee about four days sooner., 

SECOND RO\JTE.-Round the Cap~. 

Ships and'steamers cannot he procured ready to sail before 24th September, though the . 
embarkation may be 'commenced earlIer. . 

It is computed that the voyage to'Calcutta by,a sailing ves!)el taking her departure on the" 
24th September; and having: to contE'ndl WIth the, north-east monsoon 18 the, Hay· of Bengal, 
would not be expected to be accomplished in less . than i 10 days i the sbip would there tore ' 
not arrive before the loth ~anuarY\ 

,The voyage to, Bombay would pr,obably oc,cupy about 10 days less) time of arrivaLtbere, 
say 30th December. 

~teamer5 proceeding to Calcutta, if well coaled on the voyage, might be expected to· 
arnve between the-lath and 19th December.- The same time may he assumed for Bombay. 

For Kurrachee, four days longer should be assumed in tbe, case, of st~amers; b~t, with 
lespect to saihng ,'essels, about 129 days must be allowed,'which would make the arrival 
about the close of J anual}' next.-
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MEMORAND'UM, No.2. 

EAST India Company's Coal expected to be available i!l India. 

At Bombay: 

In store 
Tons. 
2,073 

In transit -
Under contract 

5,000 will arrive in October. 
5,000 " " November and December. 

At Madras: 
In store 
In transit 

,TOTAL - 12,073 Tons. 

~ 1,700 
1,500 

Undf'r contl'act -
_{ 3,1100 coal} Will arrive in November and 

2,000 fuel December., ' 

TOTAL 8,200 Tons. 

At Galle: 
, lWm be delivered in October

,December 
4,000 
1,000 

tTOTAL - - - 5,000 Tons. 

4-t Aden: 
In store ' 5,200 
Will be.deli"rered in October - 4,900 

,"TOTAL - - -I) ~ 'rons. 

-I 2,900 Tons. 

At Suez: 
In store 

2September 1857. 

Gentlemen, India Board, 4 ~eptember 1857. 
, I HAVB the honont to acknowledge, the rt'ceipt of your letter oCtile 2d jnstant as to the 

preferable route fur sending to India the additIOnal troops which. may be ordered to that 
country in ci)llsequence of your last requisition. 

It appears, ac<:ording to the memorandum enclosed in your letter, that a regiment 
sent through Egypt might be expected' to Teach Bombay about the last week in 
November . 

.And that a. regiment despatched,on a steamer round the Cape of Good Hope might be 
expected to reach Bombay or Calcutta between the 15th and 19tb, ,December • 

. Thus the Old\antage In point of time in favour of the, new, route, even if no 'part of the 
arrangement disappointed your expectations, would' be Iittlelmore than a fortnight. 

This being the case, Her Majesty's Govemment are decidedly of opinion that 111 would 'not 
be .. advisable to.jncur all the embarrassment and !ineonvenience which must arise' from 
adoptin~ the unusual line of conveyance, as well as to Involve themselves in the necessary 
negotiations for th~ purpose, especially now that, troops Will for the next three months be 

,contiul.lally arrivipg In India. 
- I have therefore to. request that you Will take-immediate, ·measures ,fOil' obtaining freight 

tIJ rnd~a"vit2 t.he Cape cf Good. H,ope;, for all the. troops-artillery, cavalry, and infantry 
..... about .. to be. despatched thither. If, possIble they sliould. alL bel embarked 'on 1screw 
, stE-amers. 

With .respect to ,the supply of coaL I would .su!!:'gest ,that FarticilIall l inquiries .should be 
'made. at the Admiralty as to the stores of which they may have aD account. 

It has occurred to me that it might be of great ad vantage if a lDumber of tevolvino' pistols 
, were st'nt to~Iodia, for the use of military men, as well as civilians. ,Many an offi~el' who 

has been,wUI'dered might, perhaps have saved h,s life If be .had the' power to discharge 
~pidly:_five or six barrels. . . 

, I have, Stc. 
The Chairman and Deputy Chairman 

I of.tIIe..East Ind~a. Cox.npany. 

a 0 !a 

(signed) . R/Vernon Smith. 

Appendi.t', NO.3. 
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Appendi.r" NO.3. Sir, East India House, 9 September 1857. • 
1. IN reference to your letter dated the 4th instant, we are requested by the Court ot 

Directors of the East India Company to express their regret that It is not deemed expedient 
by Her Majesty's Government to take advant~ge of the rout~ by way of EgYJ;lt for 
forwarding any considerable number of the troops mtended as a remforcement for India. 

2. The Court feeling that Her Majesty's Government lI\ust be the best, if not the only 
competent judg~s of the dlffiulties which may be o,Pposed to the adopti~u of the course. in 
question, will DClt further press the v,ews expressed In our letter of th: ,2d lOstant, and whIch 
from the first, as is known to you, the Court have, been led to entertam. 

3. Connected with. this subject we have the honour to transmit to you copy of a Jetter 
"_nle\\l"~ from tfe Penin.;ular and Oriental Company, offering to convey a small number of troop' by 
~ the overland route' each fortnigh t, and to express the hope of' the Court that the objections 

felt to the gene~al arrangement may, b«: so far ,waived as to enable the C?urt to accept this 
proposal, in which case the Court wllluDmedlately wake arrangements for the pUlpose. 

We have, &.c. 
(signed) R. D. MaR!Jie., 

The Right Hon. R. Vernon SmIth, 111. P. • F. Currie. 

(Immediate.) Peninsular and Oriental Bteam Navigation Company, 
Offices, 122, Leaden hall-street, London, E. C. 1 

Sir, 8 September 1857. "f 
IT havin~ occurred to the Directors of this Company, that' the forwarding to-India. of 

small detachme~ts of troops '1!i~ Egypt, might be of importance in the present situation of 
affairs, they feel it propel to state to you, for the information of the Honourable .Court 
of Directors, that they could make arrangements for the conveyance of from 100 to 150 
men by the fortnightly mail steamers of this Company to Alexandria, and from Suez to 
Bombay or Calcutta. 

The means of transit through Egypt are sufficient, they consider, to admit of the men 
being conveyed, from Alexandria to Suez in the sallie time as the other passengers. 

The terms on which the Directors would undertake the conveyance and victualling, 
including the expense of transit and victualling through Egypt, are 601. per man, whether 
disembalked at Bombay or Calcutta. 

Half of the men to be on deck alternately, but ",jtb sufficient shelter from the weather. 
Should this suggestion 'be adopted, the lJirectors are prepared to despatch to Alexandria 

a special steamer with a supply of provisions and victualling stores for their depot at Suez, 
and which steamer would at the same time take out 300 men with the necessary comple-
mt:Q.t of officers. • 

Sir Jal'lIeS, O. Melvill, X.C.B., 
&c. &c. &c. 

East India House. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) C. W. Howell, Secretary. 

'Gentlemen, India Board, 18 September 1857. 
I N reply to your letter of the 9th instant, I have the honour to inform you that Her 

Majesty's Government have decided to send to Aden two companies of infa,ntry, with their 
arms, accoutrements, and military clothing made up as baggage, by the vessels of the 
PenlDEular and Oriental Company; and that they will be ready at Malta to embl1rk on the 
steam vessel which is to leave Southampton on the 20th lOstant. I request that you Will 

:make arrangements accordingly. 
. I observe it stated in a parenthesis at the conclusion of the second parfigraph of the Jetter 
above-mentioned, that the vIews expressed in your letter of the 2d instant, meaning, I pre 
sume. your letter of the 31st ultimo, as to the passage of troops through Egypt, were 
those" which, from the first, as IS known to me, the Court have been led to entertain:: 

To this statement I WIsh to reply, that it is entirely inconsistent witb the words used by 
you In the letter of the 31st ultimo, which are," After perusing the despatches from India by 
the mail which arrived on Saturday," .. considering the lateness of the season for ships de
partmg for Calcutta;" thereby clearly showing that this view had never been previously 
expressed to the Board by the Court. 

It is true that this subject, with very many others relating to the speedy despatch of 
troops to India, had been discussed in the conversations which I have frequently had the 
honour of holding with you since 'the commencement of the late unfortunate even", But 
as no steps had been taken of a formal nature to bring before Her Majesty'. Government 
the views of the Court of Directors upon this head, I of course concluded that. they agreed 
through you in the views of Her Majesty's Government; 'and I' think it would lead to anr. 
end rather than that of the united government of the Court of Directors and the Board, If' 
every proposal Ihat had been broached at our confidential interviews was, in times of , 
~reat public emergency, to be advanced as a scheme submitted to and rejected by the, 
Board. 

These' 
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These interviews are eminently useful between the Chairman and the Deputy Chairman, 
who oriO'inate~ and the PresIdent of the Board who finally sanctions, all public ncts of the 
Indian ~dministration. They are intended to avoid constant collision betwel'Q the Govern-, 
ment. and the Board. by previous arrangE-ment. and to smooth the pa!lsage of measures 
througb the ~ourt. If. howev~', they al'e, 1l0~ considere.d confide!ltial, but may ~e use~ at 
the will of eIther party as public commUniCatIons, of which there IS no record, It IS ObVlOU~ 
that the President of this Board would be under a great dislldvantage; and, that 'Instead of 
facilitating they woulll impede, by I!l0st unpleasant recriminations and ~ilf~ .. ehces of recollec
tions as to what bad passed the ullited actlcn, as well as the good feelIngs of tile component 
parts of thtl Government of India. 

I must conclude. therefore. by totally dIsclaiming the construction put by the Court as 
to the expression of any opinion on their part ~pon the subject, previou~ly to Ihe 31st of 
August. 

'The. Chairman and the Deputy Chairman 
of the East India Company. 

I have, &.e. 
(signed) R. Vernon Smith. 

~ir, ' India Board, 19 September 1857. 
• WITH l'eference to your letter of the 9th instant, I am desired by the Commissioners for 
. the Aff",irs of India to inform you that Her Majesty's Government have determined to send 
, through, Egypt the two companies of Royal Engineers destined for Calcutta, and lh~ two 
companies of the. same corps destined for Kurrachee; and the Board request that the 
Oourt of Directors of the East India Company WIll make'arrangements with the Peninsular 
and Oriental Steam Company for the transport of the"e troops on board theit vessels. com
mellcinO' with the one whICh is intended to leave Sou~hampton for Kurracht'e on the 4th 
Octobe~. The Board presume that it will be found convenient that the number taken at 
one time from England should be made up from the Calcutta and Kurrachee detachments,. 
and. that at Suez the men should be .divided between the Bengal and Bombay steam 
vessels. The arms, accoutrements, and military clothing are to be packed as baggage. 

I have, &c. 
Sir James ME-lviII, K.C.B. (signed) Ge01'ge ClelA! 

N.B.-,-A company consists of 120 men. 

Appendix. No. 3~ 

Sir, East India House, 25 September 185'7. 
'VB have had the honour to receive and have laid before the Court ot Directors your 

letter dated the 18th instant. 

2. The Court are awarel that, 'previously to our communication or the 31st ultimo the 
desire that troops should proceed by way of Egypt had not been expressed in writing. 
But they do not perceive that this circumstauce renders the passage in our letter of the 9th 
instant, to which you tak~ e~('eptioQ, inconsi,stent with the. expressions which you quote 
from our letter of the 31st ulumo, because you frankly admlt all that is alleged, namely 
that from the commencement of the late unfortunate events, the subject had been dis~ 
cussed between yon and ourselves on the part of the Court. We had, in point of fact 
stated to you the opinion and ~esh'e of the Court, as c!istinctly as if it had been formally 
expressed; and when you apprIsed us that Her Majesty s Government were not disposed to 
adopt the course recommended, that reply \\as communicated by us to the Court. Con
sequen~y. regardin.g th~ question as one of ~Ilropean policy, whl~h had re~ted, and must 
r~st wlth, Her MaJ~sty s Govemm,ent ~ declde, the £?ourt abstalne~ from pressing their 
VIews, untIl the receipt of further mtellIgence from IndIa showed the Increasing urgency of 
the necessity for sendlDg troops as expeditiously as possible; when the Court ihought it to 
be their duty once more, and in writing, to urge upon Her Majesty's Government to take 
the route by Egypt, which had become the more desirable, owing to the nearer approach 
of the season which would cause additional delay in tlle passage by the Cape. 

3. Under thE-se circumstances, it only remains for the Court to express their satisfaction 
at findmg that Her Majesty's Government have availed themselves of the route by E"'Ypt 
so far as to send by it, periodically, small bodies of troops. ' 0 , 

We have, &0. 
(signed) R. D. Mallgles. 

·The Right Hoa. R. Vernon Smith, M.P.' . F. Currie. 
" &c." &c. 

C03 
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c\ppendix, NO.3. Gentlemen, India Board, 26 September 1857. 
J HAVE the ,honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 25th instant. 
1 cannot admit the doctline laid down m your second paragraph, which would place 

,conversations between you and the Pre"ident of this Board upc-n the same footing as' 
'letters. 

I never understood' that the' propriety of sending troops thlOugh Egypt bad Leen dis
'cussed betwePll me and yourselves on the palt 'Of the Court, nor do I understand how you 
.could speak on the part of the.Court, without havrog ascertained the opinion of tlte Court 
lin the usual manner, as I ,have so often found in ollr intercourse that the Chairman and 
Deputy Chairman have been entirely mistaken in what tbey believed would he dle decision 

'" of the lIIajc:nty of the Directors. 
I JIllust dlstlOcllv deny that you ever stated it to me to' be the opinion and desire of the 

Couh th·\t you should urge upon Ht'r .,Majesty's Government to take the route by Egypt, 
or t.hat I appllsed YOIl' that Her Majesty's Government were not disposed to adopt the 
coUrse l·ecommended. I discussed tlMt question in all its beanngs as has been llltberto 
usual between yourselves and me, previously to any decision either of the Court or.he 
Cabinet. ' 

You say that my reply was commuDicated to the Court, but no recold of.that reply is 
placed upon your mmutes, and by adopting the course proposed by you the opiDion ot 
the President would be expressed in such words as you may think it right to use, and 
not ~nC those which 10 'him might seem best adlLpted to convey his meaning. I must there .. 

I fore' request that whenever the Court make you the channel of imparting to me their view, 
· with the intention of bl ipging them before me as II ruatter 01' official record to w hica 
"public 'teference tnay thereafter be made, you"will have the. goodness to set fOI th tho~e 
'views formally in writing. 

The Cbairman and Deputy Chalrlllan 
of the East India Company, 

&c. &c. 

. I have, &c. .. 
(I>igned) R. Vernon Smitk. 

Sir, East India House, 1 October 1857. 
1. WE have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 2,6th ultimo! which 

we have 'laid befOle the'Court of Directors. 

2. The Court have no wish til contlDue a discussion which can have no other foundation 
than the recollections of the two partIes concerned, as to the scope of conversations held 
upon several different Qccasions, and to the degree of weight to be attached to the com
munications made by each party to the other. But, as you have so fornlaUy disclaimed the 
~anRtructiomtput by ns·npoll ,those cOllversationl'l, we feel that it is due to ourselves to 

1·declare· with, equal distinctness, that we' cel'tainly 'Intended, and believed' tbat you ul/der
stood us, to speak the general opimon of the Court in regard to the expediency of sending 
troops through Egypt, and not merely our individual sentiments; and that we as certctinly 

"understoOd you to favour us, in reply, not wlllr your. own, views only, but with those also 
,o.of 'H~r'MaJesty's Government. In fact, it was that-impression UpOil our own mindll, and 
"'Communicated by liS to our coHell-gues, which, alone ~reVt'nted the Conrt from submitting 
· ,to you their recommendation on the Is~hject in the mOl e formal shape of a letter. 

3. Thus we represented to the Court; IlS 'we' conceived that our duty bOlmd us, what 
• we belIeved to' be .your opinion and that of Her .M njesty's Government, and to tba t opinion . 
ithey~, deferred. But Mle al'e not 'aware that,' as stated m the last 'paragraph of your letter, 
lwe have' proposed lany course with the object of expressing your opinIOn in words other 
,than YOUl' IOVln. ,All the· same-, tIme, 'we entirely concur With you in ,thinking It desirable 

•• tha1'>henceforward"all communications of'importlmce involvmg the delibelate oplDion of 
., the Cflurt. on the one hand, ot your deciSIOn' to be communicated to the Court on the other; 
1"shQuld pass .between us "formally 10 writing." 

: lW e have', &c. 
IRight Hon.,Vernon Smith, \\f.P. 

"'&c, '. &c. \,&c • 
~signtd) R. D. 'Mangles. 

. 'F. Currie. 

. Sir 'East,Indi~House, 1. October 1857. 
I AM 'commanded by tbe Court o~ Directors of the .East' India Company to transmit to 

you the copy of a letter 'which the Court ~a!e this day received froI?l the Penills.ular and 
Ori~ntal COlllpany, and to express the oplmon of the Court, that It may be deSirable to 
take advantage of the opportunity for send.ing, by the route: of. Egypt, such number o!.men 
formmg part of the reinforcements now In progress, or mtended,.to supply casualties, as 
have not already been provided for in the shippmg arrangements for sending troops round 
the Cape. 

The Secretary to the India Board. 

,-l.luure, &c. 
(signed) James C. Melvill, 

Secretary. 
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Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navi!ration, Company, Ad:" '1U 

O ~ ppen ~,~o·3 
ffic~s, 122, LeadE>nhaIl Street, London, E.C .• 

Sir, 1 October'18~7. 
. I .HAVE the honour to, acquaint you, ,for 1her information of. the Honourable Court, of l 
Directors. that. considermg the present .crisis, in' India would be. .:likely to indu(!e thad' 
Home Government to send out as, many troops, as! practill:ahi& by the overland route, theJ~ 
Dilectors o£\this Cwnpany instructed, thei!:'.agentsAt Oalcutta. and Bomhav, .by.)themail all! 
tb:ct 10tlr September, to despatch the, 'steam. ships" OrleJJ.tpl ., and; ~'PreOufsoP" tOI Suezl" 
so ac; to be available for that purposE' if requtred; .and,at thtuame time to ,aSSist in the .con.." 
'Veyance of the wounded and distressed to thiS country. 

I am lurther. to add, that each of these vessels is capable of carrying 1,000 men with the 
storus necessary for the voyage, and that the agents of,the .Company" ~1. ,Caleutta 'and 
Bombay, having anticipated tbe probabilIty of the services of the vessels being required in 
this way, and accordmgly prepared them for Sea, the" Prcc.ul'sor" may be expected to 
reach Suez about tbe first week in November a.nd the" Onental " towards the latter end of 
t¥ same month. 

Sir James C., Melvill, :&. c. B., 
East India. House •. 

1 have, &c. 
(signed) Jas. Allan, 

r Fot the Man.agjng ,Directorll. 

Sir,. lndla,Board. 6' October.l!357.· 
• WITH reference to the proposal, by the .manager of,the PEmmsular and Oriental·Steam .. , 
Navigation Company to convey troops to, InJia by the overland·routeJ transmitted in you\"" 
letter of the 1st instant. I am desired by the Commissioners for the Aff.lirs of India to request. 
that. you Will move the Court of Directors of the ·East India: Compan,¥ to ascel·taio, for tht 
informatIon of the Board, the means.at the.disposal.of .. the,Peninsular and: Oriental Com'l 
pany for provisioning soldiers on tbe.voyage from Suez to India,'parbcularly wlthll'espect, ta-. 
the .arrangements they have adopJed to ensure a sufficient supply of sa.lt provisions for thi$ 
service. 

I am, &c., 
Sir James Meivill, K.C.B. (signed) Gear9e, Clerk. 

Sir, East India House, 8 October 1857. 
I A.M -desired to forward, for the inro.1'mation of the Board of CommIssioners for the AfElirs 

of India, copy of a letter just. received from Mr~ Olding, fot thel managmg Directors of tbe 
Peninsular alld Oriental Steam NaVigation:, ,Company., da.ted the ,7th Octobep, 1857, 'in 
reply ,to the inquiry made at ~e instance, of the- Boardl as cOlllTnunicatedi in: Sip George, 
Clerk s letter of the 6th of thiS month, asda- tha means at the ·disposai-rof,the' Steam 
COmpany for provisioning soldiers on the voyage· from. Suez: to India. 

I 'have, &e., 
(sig;D,eu) James. ,C. Me(lJ,ill •. 

The Secretary to the India. Board. Secretary., 

Peninsular and Oliental Steam Navigation Company, 
Offices, 122, Le'adenhall.Lstreet, London, E.C., , . 

Sir, 7 October 1857. 
IN Teply to your letter of yel;terday, requesting to be informed what means this Comfany\ 

have at their 'dIsposal for provisioning soldiers on their voyage from Suez to India, am 
desired by t.he Managing Directors to state, that the Company's depots at Alexandria and 
Suez are fully stocked WIth salt provisions, medical COJllfol1S" and, aU ,!Other tr(l)op,stllr.es.iQt 
the immediate supply of at least one thousand men. 

In addition to these stores, the Company's steamers," Precursor" and" Oriental," which 
have been ordered up to Suez from· Bombay-and. Calcuttar if· available for that service, will 
bring with them supplies for one thousand men each, the former for 15 days and the latter 
for 3Q days; and the Company'!; agents at the several posts elt route have been instructed 
to..make all the necessary, preparationa for,supplyipg ~thQ same npmber tof, men...witb .fres}} 
provisions and,water.! 

I am deSIred. to add, that. the Compavy's, g~(leral ,arrangements with regard ~o supplies oft 
aU. kinds at- their, eastern, stat(o\1~ warrant, them.in undertaking to, provision. any; turthe~, 
number of men .It may pe thought. expedie.nH~.forward by ~hen: lines t,o. India.. ) 

Sir James, C. Melvill. x. c.'.B., ' 
East India House. 

I Ii ave, &c: 
(signed) 7'. D. Olding, 

For the Managing Directors. 
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East India House, 
Sir, 10 October 1857. 

WITH reference to Ill)" letter of the 8th inst., as to the means at the disposal of the 
Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company for proviSioning soldiers from Suez to 
India, I am desh'ed to forward for the information of the Board of Commissioners for the 
Aff.urs of' India, copy of a letter just received from Mr. Allan for the M anagin.,. Directors of 
the Steam Company, explainin/! the expression used ill his letters of the 1st and 7th inliL as 
to the steam vessels" Precursor': and" Oriental" being at Suez for the conveyanc; of' 
troops thence to India, if available for that service. 

The Secretary to the India' Board. 

1 ha\'e, &c. 
(signed) Jame. C. lle/vil/, 

Secretary. 
I 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, ' 
Sir, London, 10 October 1857. 

WITH reference to my letters under date 1st and 7th instant, re"pecting the instructions 
which the Company bad forwarded to their agents at Bombay and Calcutta by the mail of 
10th September, for the despatch of the steam ships" Precursor" and "' Oriental" to Suez, 
so as to be available for the conveyance of troops to Intlia, 

I have the honour to acquaint you in reply to your inquiry that unlesR the local govern
ment should have withdrawn these vessels for special employment prior to the arrival of 
those instluctions in India, the lJirectors have every reason to believe that the" Precursor" 
will be at Suez about the first week in November, and the" Odental " toward the latter end 
of the same month. 

In any,case, the mail due in London about the 14th November "ill bring advices fro~ 
the Company's agent at Bombay regarding the" Precursor," and the Company Will have 
information respecting the" Oriental" by the mail arriving about 29th November. 

SlrJ. C. Mel'vill, K.C.B., 
East India House. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) JOB. Allan, 

For tbe Managing Directors. 

Sir, East Indi:1 House, 21 October 1857. 
W £ are requested by the Court of Directors to state that they have had under their 

consideration the minute of the Right Honourable the Governor of Madras, dated the 
24th August 181>7, as laid before them this day by the Secret Committee, .representing the 
urgent want of further reinforcements of European troops. 

The COUlt observe that, subsequent to the date of Lord Harris' Minule, his Lordship will 
nave received intelligence of additional and very large relDforcemeuts ha,ing been ordered to 
be sent to India, of which some are destined speCially to Madras; and the whole will be 
available for the general service of the empire. 

The Court are, however, of opinion that two more regiments of the line should be sent to 
Madras as soon as pOSSIble. , 

The Court, therefol'e. request that Hel' Majesty's Government will place this force at their 
dlilposal for se)'Vice at that Presidency. 

The Court considelj it very desirable to send these regiments overland; and they would 
request permission to make arrangements for that purpose, if found to be practicable, with 
the Peninsular and Oriental C~mpany and with the Royal_Mail Packt't Company. 

The Right Hon. R. Vernon Smith, 'M. P., 
&c. &c. 

WI' have, &c. 
(s,igned) Rosa D. Mangle •• 

Frederick CUTTie. 

Sir, ' East India House, 22 October 1857. 
I AM commanded by the Court of Directors oftbe East India Company to forward for com

munication to the Board of Commissioners for the Affairs of India, the accompanying copy 
of a letter from' the Secretary to the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
and of the extract therein enclosed of a letter fl'Om that Company's agent at Alexandria, 
reporting the safe transit throu.,.h Egypt, and 'embarkation at Suez en route for Aden, of the 
200 men who had been conveyed from Malta by the steamship" Ripon." 

I have, &c. 
(signed) James C. Me/fJill, 

The Se~retarYi I~di.llol1J'Q" Secretary. 
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Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, ,Appendix, NO.3. 
Sir London, 21 OctobE"rlS57. 

~ H A ~E the pleasure to forward to you, for su~mission. tl) the Honourable ?ourt of 
Directors, the enclosed extract of a let~er receIved this mormng from tl~e Company s agent 
at Alexandria repol'tina the safe transIt through Egypt and embal klltlOn at Suez. eft "oute 
for Aden, of tile 200 m~n who had been conveyed frOID Malta by the steam ship" Ripon." 

, I .have, &c. 
Sir James C. MelVill, K.C. B. (signed) C. W. Howell, Secretary. 

&c. &c. &c. 

EXTRACT of Letter fl om the Superintendent of the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation 
Company in Egypt, dated Alexandria, 12 October 18S7. 

U I RETURNED from Suez on Saturday evening. The 200 men of the 57th Regiment were 
embarked in the C Alma' on mornmg of the 7th. apparently well contented with their journey. 

cc From Alexandria to the end of the railway (opposite No. 12 station-house) they were 
conveyed in one train; but' fmm the end of the railway to Suez it was necessary to dispatch 
them in two parties, each of 20 vans, and at an interval of three hours. 

" The men were disembarked from the C Ripon' at five a. m. of the 6th, and landed in 
lighter, towed by steamer. The train got clE"ar of the station at 7.30 a. m. ; they were fed at 
Kafr 8arjat, and again at the end of the railway, where also a ration of grog was served 
them. • 

" The first party of 100 embarked on board the C Alma' at 7.30 a. m. of 7th, having made 
thejoumey from ship to ship in 261 hours. The second party were on board by 10.30 a.m., 
havin!!; occupied 291 hours. 

cc The baggage, arms, and ammunition -had been sent forward, and shipped in advance of 
the men. 

" No delay occurred to the mails, as the men were on board seven hours before the ship 
was ready for sea. The' Bombay' steamed away at four p. m. of 7th, and' Alma' six p. m. 
A II the men left in C Alma,' and she could have taken other 100 or 200 without much incon
venience to the pa<;sengers. 

" The' Tamar' leaves at 11 a. m" and as Colonel Pocklington, who is at Cairo, collecting 
information, is not aware of the departure of this vessel, will you please make known to the 
authorities the e!flbarkation of the men in ~ Alma.' " 

Sir, East India House, 23 October 1857. 
WITH reference to the letter of the Chairman and Deputy Chairman of the 21st instant, 

addressed to the President of the India Board, I am desired to forward to you hel'ewith, 
for the information of the Board of Commissioners fOf the Affairs of India, copy of a letter, 
With enclosures, from the Secretary to the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Com
pany, respecting the faCilities for transporting the troops already dispatched for India by the 
overland route. by the steam ships" Ripon" and" Sultan," and stating that his Highness 
the Viceroy of Egypt promises to give every assistance in the transit from Alexandria to 
Suez of any further number of troops it may be considered expedient to send by that route, 
not only "en bourgeois," but in uniform, and with their arms, if required. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) James C. Melvill. 

The Secretary to the India Board. Secretary. 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
Sir, London, ,16 October 1857. 

I HAVE the honour, by order ofthe Directors of this Company, to transmit to you, for the 
information of the Honourable Court of Directors, thtl accompanying extracts of letters 
received this morning from the Company's agent at Alexandria, respecting the facilities for 
transpurting the troops already dlspatchtld for India bv the overland route, and stating that 
his Highness 14e Viceroy of Egypt had promised to give every assistance in the transit from 
Alexandria to Suez of any fllrther number of troops it may be considered expedient to 
send by this route. 

I b~g also to enclose extract of a letter from the Company's agents' at the Mauritius, 
reporting the transfer of a cargo of coals belonging to this Company, to the representatives 
of ~he Honourable East India Company, and ,of which measure, the Directors, will signify 
their approval by the next outgoing mad. 

Sir James C. Melvin, :rc: .. 0. B. 
&c. &e. &e. 

I liave, &c. 
(~igned) C. W. Howell, Secretary. 

P. S.-The biscuit indented for by Mr. Holton to be forwarde<1 from Mo.1£n is inde .. 
pendent of the supplies sent out by: the Company. . J 

Dn EXTRACT 
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ExTJlACT of a Letter froT(l. Messrs. Hu~,ter, Ireland ~ Co., dated Mauritius, 
11 September 1857 .. 

.. A BARQUE, called the' Sarah Scott,' Captain Bell, with coals for Aden, on account of 
the Peninsular and Oriental Company, arrived here on 16th ultimo, assisting mto this port .. 
leaky ship, the· I Silistria.' While she was here the steam frigate 'Assaye,' belongm ... t(j 
the Indian navy, and several others, came he1'e for coals, with troops on board for India~ As 
sufficient coals could not be obtallled here, Lieutenant Robinson, of the Indian navy, being' 
duly authorised by his Government, intimated to Captain Bell, of the • Sarah Scott,' his 
desire to take hIS coals from hIm hel'e for the use of the service. Captain Bell said, in a 
case of so much importance he would consent to do so, on a guarantee from Lieutenant 
Robinson on the part of the East India Company, backed by a guaruntee from the MaurItius 
gover~ment, that his owners would be held harmless and irresponsible for not delivering the 
coals 'Ilt Aden, as per charterpaJ;ty; those guarantees bein~ promist'd, Captain Bell deltvered 
over his cargo of coals to Lieutenant Robinson, of the Indian navy. Captain SkoItowe tells 
us it would be all ;right. We have. written. to inform Mr. Thomas, at Aden.~' 

E~TR,AC,T of a Letter from ,Mr. T. H. Holton, Peninsular'and Oriental Company's 
Superintendent..in. Egypt, dated AlexanlJria, 5 October 18S7., . 

"I NOTE that I Sultan' will be despJl.lched~ in anticipatIOn of the mail of 4th proximo, 
with· 250 men' and 20 officers- for 'passage to ,India by the overland route. There is no 
difficulty in t.he-transit of fhese men, and all their baggage, nodn that of any quantity of 
stores you may, be pleased to send,,, so long a.s the latter are placed on the Indian mauifest 
for Suez. 

U I have written MI'. Davidson to forward me the supply of15,000 Ibs. of biscuit; he will 
easily procure it from ,the commissariat at Malta; of flour, we have a fair quantity in store, 
and I -.am despatching Mr. West·< an additional supply. For the mere transit, no contract 
with' Shepherd*' is necessary. The -transIt supply the men with meals en rOllte, one meal 
at Kafi Azzyat, and one at the end of the raIlway: the first, Shepherd cannot furnish, as a 
Mr. Cesar has' the contract with the'transit L the latter Shepberd supplies by virtue of his 
contract'with the administration~ 

"The entire transit of the men will be a'matter of 20 or 24 hours, and there will be 
plenty of water en route. 

et Mr. West has his arrangel!lents already made fot supplying his requirements in the way 
of sheep. &c., and, I think, is in a ,betier position to provide than Shepherd. 

U When at, Sue~, the men will. be better placed on. board the 'Zenobia' than at,the 
hotel. I 

.. The Q'oops brought by, (Ri'pon.~ leave for Suez at. 5 A. M. to-morrow; they will, I expect, 
pass Cairo ,about noon, and, ba at the end o£ the railway abuut- 4 P.M., and in Suez veryr 
ea~ly before daylight of,7th. 

(, l.shall accompany , the mell' to Sne~ to initiate Colonel Pocklington, wbois in charge of, 
therp"and who remains to superintend the transit of any, future parties of troops that may' 
be sent. thiS way. The whole o£ them. will go in 'Alma,' as, Colonel Pocklingtoll doelL 
not wish them dlvided_~' 

EXTltACT of a Letter, dated 29 Sep~ember, from the Same. 

, II 'raE, answe~ aC, th~ Viceroy J'esp~cting the passage of t~e tr?ops ez '~ipo~' throu~h 
Egypt was re<:elv.et.! last evaung., HIS Highness states that It wIll be a sabsfactlon to hllu 
to. give facility to the passage of not 'only; 20() men, ,as, in the present. instance, but to. that:of 
20,000, ,if nec(:ssary, and not I ell /;oijrgeois! but. ill uniform, and with their arm., if 
requited. 

u, No physi<:al qifficulty exists in the passage of troops through thiscountry'; 10,000 men 
:p:ug.bt eaf!lly be tl'an!llPQrted to .sue~ in 6o,hours." 

EXTRA.CT oCa Letter from a Passenger,o~ boa~d," Ripon." ! 

It WE. have:2oo troqps on board. and ~bey conduct themselves I\Q. well that positively one 
wuuld not know they were here." 
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S ' ' East India House, 26 October 1857. 
WI~~ reference to the letter addressed by the Chairman and Deputy Chairman to the 

:President of the Board of Commissioners f~r the Affair~ ,of I~ld~a, under date 21st.oc~ober 
11857 I am desired to forward to you herewith, for the mformation of the Board, copies of 
lette:s. from 'Mr. Reep, the Secretary to the Royal Mall ,Steam Packet C?mpany, and 
from Mr. 'Howell, the 'Secretary to the Peninsular ,and Orle~t~1 Steam NaVigation Com
'I!any. stating the terms upon which those companIes are wIllmg to convey troops from 
'Southampton to India. 

I have, &c. 'I't 

(signed) James C. Melvill, Secretary. 
The SecretafY to the India Board. 

r Royal 'Mail Steam Packet Company, 
Sir No. 55, Moorgate-street, London, 21 October 1857. 

I \A."; _desired by the Directors of this Company to state, for the information of the 
,Honourable the East India Oompany, that they will undertake to convey 400 soldiers, 
'With 1 the usual proportion of officers, by the steam-ship'" Tamar," appointed to leave 
Southampton on the 12th November for Alexandria, ,and to carry them forward by 11 cor-

.respondinO" ship from Suez, as far as Galle, where they would arrive about the 14th 
,December

o 
at, a charn-e at the rate of 40 l. per man for the soldiers, for conveyance from 

England t~ GaUe, to °include the expense of victualllOg and transit across the Isthmus of 
Suez; and for 'the officers,' of the customary'rate of passage money, 

,Sir James.c. IVlelvill, 'Ie.C.B., Secretary, 
East India House. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) n. T. Reep, 

, Secretary. 

Royal 'Mail Steam 'Packet Company, 
Sir, No. 55, Moorgate-street,' London, 22 October 1857. 

WITH reference to my communication of yesterday's date, respectmg the conveyance of 
troops, ma Egypt to Galle, I beg leave to observe that an ample supply of salt meat and 
.~tber prOVisions is forwarded' by the steamer which takes on the troops from Southampton 
to Alexandria,.and transmitted thence across to Suez for embarkation on board the cor
.respondingvt:ssel,.which conveys the troops flom that port to Galle. 

..sir-James C. ,MelviIl, K.c.n., 
&c. Stc. Stc. 

East India House. 

I have, &c . 
(signed) R. T. 'Reep, 

Secretary. 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
, Offices, 122, Leadenhall-street, London, E.C., 

Sir, 26 October 1857. 
I. HAVE the honour, by-order of the Directors oCthe Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navi

gatIOn, Company, ,to aeknowledge the Teceipt of your letter of 23d instant, requestmg to be 
informed ,what number of'troops the Company can undertake'to convey from Southampton to 
'Alexandna, acros~ the Isthmns'of Snez"and forward to Madras by their regular fOI'tnightly 
steam !esseJs, ~wtably, berthing. the l men, conveying them"across Egypt, so as to prevent 
'straggll~g. pro':ldu';lg them-with proper'and sufficIent diet, medical comforts, and attendancJ, 
du~mg the. entire Journey, henee, to India; and engaglQg to' keep the men at the expense 
of thIS Company, ,on ,board their vessell at Alexandria 'Or at Suez in case there should he 
110 corresponding vessel at the latter port to, carry them I forward to India w hen 'they 
shall have reached Egypt. Also, the earlIest date upon which .the Company would be 
.pr~pared, to .commence .such -an operation, each man being permitted to, takelwith him, a 
.sllltabJ~ .eqUlpment,lor .allowance of baggage, packed as on ,recent occasions; likewise 
.J'.equesting .the attention of this Company to their present charge per man for. this mode of 
~ransport, and expressing the Court's opinion that it is too hio-h, when the number of men 
IS .conslderable, and inqUiring at what I'ate per man the (Jompany wIll.undertake the 
:tran!iport. as above described, in the event of the Court dett'rmimng to iiE}nd further troops 
to luwa, b)'i the overland ronte. 

In 

• One letter from Mr. Reep to Sir J. C. Melvill, dated 21 OctobEU' 1857; .nd -,one' Jetter I from 
ditto to 'ditto, dated u October. Letter from Mr. Howell to Sir James C. Melvill, dated 26 October 
1857. 
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In reply, I am ,instructed to state, for the information of the Honourable Court of 
Directors, that the Company can undertake the conveyance of 300 men by each of their 
fortnio-htly steamers to Madras or Calcutta, the arrangements for the service being as follows: 
Th~ Company would have to provide special steamers for carrying the troops from England 

to Alexandria, as it would not be possible to convey them during that part of the voyaO'e 
in the ordinary mail steamers leaving Southampton on the 4th and 20th of tbe month, 
and to furnish the men with berths, or With adequate .protection against the weather. 
The departures of these special steamers would be so arranged as to ensure their arrival 
at Alexandria sufficiently in advance of the packets from Southampton to enable the transit 
administration in Egypt to effect the transport of the men to Suez without interferi!lg in 
allY way with the malls and the passengers. The troops would not, however, be disem
barked at Alexandria until tbe receipt of a telegraphic announcement of the arrival of 
the cbrresponding steamer at Suez~ .and.. ",,:ould then be conveyed from ship to ship with 
all practicable dispatch. The faCilities which have been afforded to tbe Company on a 
recent occasion by the authorities in Egypt, warrant them in anticipating the performance 
of the journey of the troops from Alexandria to Suez in 24 or 28 hours under ordinary 
circum!. tances. 

From Suez to Madras the troops would be conveyed by the regular fortnightly mail 
steamers, and in that climate could be accommodated comfortably on deck, under awnings 
and partially between decks; as in the case of the two companies of infimtry recently 
conveyed from Suez to Aden by the" Alma." 

The steamers employed between Suez and Madras, being constructed with spar decks, 
affordmg complete shelter in all weather, the men could always be removed 10 between 
decks in the event of temporary bad weather. 

In the event of tbe Honourable Court determining to send furtber troops to India by the 
overland route, in the manner herein described, and in considerable numbers (say not 
less thall 200 men on each occasion), the Company are willing to undertake the trans
port of the men from England to Madras or to Calcutta at the rate of 40 I. per man, 
plOviding the men with proper and sufficient diet, medical comforts and attf'ndance 
during the entire ,journey hence to India, and (provided they arl' favoured with instructions 
by the 28th or 29th instant) to commence the operations with the despatch of a special 
steamer f1'om England not rater than the 2d November, so that the first detachment might 
go forward to Madras by the mail steamer leaving Suez about 20th November. 

A s regards the rate now named, of 40 I. (ler man, the Directors wish me to observe 
that we1e it practicable to convey the troops throughout from Southampton to Madras in 
the regular fortlllghtIy mail vessels, the Company could have undertaken the service at 
Ii somewhat lower rate; but as it would be llecessary, especially during the winter season, 
to carry the men to Alexandria, in vessels provided specially for tbe purpose, the Directors 
consider the proposed charge of 40 I, per head to be fair, and reasonable. 

I am desired to add, that in addition to the conveyance of 30Q men fortllightly from 
England to Madras or Calcutta, the Company could undertake the transport of a similar 
number of men fortnightly to Bombay, by special steamers to Alexandria, in correspond
ence with the regular mail steamers leaving Suez twice a month for Bombay; tbe rate per 
head being also ~o 1. 

Sir J. C. Melvill, K.C.B., 
&c. &c. &c. 

East India House. 

I have. &c. 
(signed) C. W. HoweU, 

Secretary. 

Sir, East India House, 29 October 1857. 
1. WITH reference to previous correspondence on'the subject of sending troops by the 

vessels ofthe Royal Mail Steam Packet Company, I am desired to forward for the informa-
• Letter to Mr. tion of the Board of Commissioners for the Affairs bf India, copy of my Ietler" to Mr. Reep, 
lteep, dated the the Secretary to that Company, and of that ~entleman's reply,t flOm which it will be seen 
27th October 1857. that the Steam Company are willing to undertake the conveyance of troops from 
t Lett~r from ditto, Southampton to Poi~t d,e Galle, 1Ji~ Egypt, at 311. per man instead of 40/., as proposed in 
same ay. Mr. Reep's commuDlcation of the 21st mstant. 

68th Regiment, 
41 officers, 9'10 
men. 
69th Regiment, 
41 officers, 811 
Dlen. 

2. It appearing by a letter from Major-general Sir Richard Airev, dated the 27th October, 
that Her Majesty's 68th and 69th regiments have been ,held iIi readiness to embark for 
Madra!', the former from Portsmouth and the latter from Plymouth, tbe Court of Directors 
propose that a wing of one of these regiments should be transported as far as Point de Galle, 
on tbeir way to Madras, by the Mail Company's Steam Vessel" Tamar," uJ>on ahe terms 
above specified; and that instructions should be sent by the next mail to the Government of 
Madras to send a vessel down to Galle for the purpose of carrying the men to that Presidency, 
should the Commissioners for the Affairs of India approve of this arrangement. 

The Secretary to the ~ndia Board. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Jamu C. Melrill, 

, Secretary. 
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Sir East India House, fl.7 October 1857. 
, • I 

Appendix, NO.3 

'WITH reference to your letter,dated the 21st October 1857, stating that the Directors of 
the Royal Mall Steam Packet CompallywiU undertake to convey 400 soldiers by their steam 
vessel" Tamar" from Southampton to Alexandria, across Egypt, and onward from Suez bY' 
a correspondmg ship as far as Point de ~alle,. at a charge <?f 40/. per ~an t.hroughout the 
journey I am desired to request that you wIll brmg to the notice of the Directors of the Royal 
~Mail C~mpany, that the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Naviga~\On Company are' prepared 
to convey troops throughout, from Southampt?n ~o Madras via Egypt, for 40 l. per ~an, 
enO'agino- special :;teamers for the purpose on thIs sid\! of Egypt; and that they have appnsed 
th: Court of Directors that, were it practicable for t.hem to cOllvey the troops direct from 
Southampton to Madras ill their regular vessels, t?ey could have undertaken the service at a 
somewhat lower rate. 

Under these circumstances it appears to the Court reasonable to expect that the Royal 
Mail Company"who propose to use their own regular v~sse~s only, and to con~ey the troops 
no further than Point de Galle, should make a reduction In theIr present charge of 40 I. a 
man, in the event of the Court sending troops by the" Tamar" to Galle, en route for Madras 
or Calcutta. 

R. T. Reep, Esq., 
Royal Mail Steam Packet Company, 

55, M,oorgate-street. 

I am, &c. 
(signed) James C. Melvill, 

Secretary. 

Royal Mail Steam Packet Company, 
No. 55, Moorgate-street. London, E.C., 

Sir, 27 October 1857. 
YOUR letter of this date having engaged the consideration of the Directors of this 

Company, I am instructed to state in reply, that they are willlDg to undertake the convey
ance of troops from Southampton to Galle .,itS Egypt at 31/. per man instead of 401., as 
proposed in my communication of the 21st inslant, and that they will be happy to enter into 
an, arrangement for conveying troops to Galle at the same rate by the steamer leaving 
Southampton OQ the 12th of each month. . 

I am also to observe, that it is the intention of the Directors eventually to extend their 
line from Galle to Calcutta, and that they will then be in a position to negotiate for taking 
troops t.he whole way. 

I am to take this opportunity of stating that the Directors will be glad to Jearn, as early as 
possible, if i~ is the intention of the Honourable the East India Company to accept the offer, 
made in my letter of the 21st instant, to convey troops by the" Australasian" to Calcutta. 

Sir James C. Melvill,· X.C.B., &c. &c. &c., 
East India House. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) R. T. Reep, 

I Secretary. 

Gentlemen, . - India Board, 28 October 1857. 
IN reply to your letter of the 21st instant, ronveying a requisition from the Court of 

Directors of the East India Company for the services of two more regiments of Her 
Majesty's infantry, and expressing an opinion that those regiments might advantageously be 
sent through Egypt, I have the honour to inform you that Her Majesty's Government 
think that regiments may be despatched through Egypt at the present favourable season, as 
our recent experience in sending small bodies of troops by that route will justify the 
attempt being made with complete regiments. 

I transmit to you some observations of the Secretary of State for the department of War 
upon the subject of how this experiment may' be most safely effected. 

The Chairman and Deputy Chairman 
of the East India Company. 

I have, 8tc. 
(signed) R. Vernon Smith. 

Sir, ~ , War Office,26 October 1867. 
I AM directed by Lord Panmure to acknowledge the receipt of the letter from the Presidellt 

of the Boa~d of Control, dated the.22d instant, with its enclosure, expressing the wish of the 
Court of Dlrector~ of ~he East India Company that two additional regiments of infantry may 
be placed ~t their ~Isposal for service III the Madras Presidency, and I am to request 
that yO? wIll acqu~l~~ Mr. Vernon Smith in reply, that hIS Lordship has given directions 
for havlllg the reqUlslllon of the Court complied with without delay. 

0·9.7· D D 3 I am 
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AppendiJ:, No,\3· I am to add that Lord Panmure concurs in the suggestion of the Court, that these 
regiments should be despatched through Egypt, as our experience In sendlDg small parties 

i'of troops by that'route justifies the attempt with a complete regiment. 
The success, bowever,'o{tbis important experiment depends on the· accuracy with which 

·.the arrangemt'nts are made, and It' would be absolutely necessary to know that transport 
<,awll.lts.:them ,at 'Suez, ~nd lhat' every f~~llilY: for their emba,k,ation, immediately.oD their 
larnvaLat that 'port, eXists. HIS Lordsmp Will be glad to' receive from the Commissioners 
ifor the 'Affairs of India aU the information they can give him upon the ,subject. ' 

In his opmlOD the' ,troops should leave this country 'in roomy vessels, and if more than 
liOne is requited to convey a ,regiment complete with aU Its necessary h~ht batl'gage, together 
'with 1ts 1 spare ammunitIOn, then the transports should rendezvous at AlexanJ'fla,~so that the 
tiJ'e~iment :may disembark 'in '3' body, and be conveyed across Egypt to Suez 'Continuously, 
tib the whole reaches the transports at $uez. 

,The' very heavy baggage"whlchJis 'not.lrke1y to' ,be required by18 regiment in the field, 
.. might gl1 by ,the .Cape ;Of.Good ,Hope, but.a .detachment. however small, of the reuiment 
"should accompany It,so as, to take charge of arid prevent it goin~ astray. 0 

lLotd \Panmure will,fon his part, ondertake to have proper staff officers at Alexandria to 
make arrangements for the route of the 'regiment through Egypt, and its embarkation at 
Suez. He will also make the medical arrangements necestiary to meet any temporary 
sicknes~ which may break out, unless the East India Company prefer to undertake the 
precauttonarY1Ileasures themselves. 
~t 'the' same time T.ord Panmure thinks it will be' desirable to make the experiment with 

one regiment in the first iustance, though he feels so convinced of its success that he is of 
opinion that the East Indid Compa!ly m!\y safflly take up shipping for both, should the 
terms of the market be at present advantageo'!s for immediate contracts. 

I am, &c. 
(signed) H. Stor/II. 

'Sir, ' East'India House, .29 October 1857. 
'1. WE have had 'the ,honour to receive your, letter, dated .the 28th October, stating, in reply 

'to our:letter of the 21st, that Her Majesty's: Government.think.that.regiments may be dls
'patched through 'Egypt at the present favourable season, as the I'ecent clperience in sendmg 
small parties of troops by that route Will justify the, attempt being made with complete 

·regiments; ana -enclosing some observations ,of the Secretary of State .for the departmen* 
,.of ,War npon the subject • 

. 2. ConsElquent \Upon .the 'requisition1from1 the Court of"Dlfectors, conveyed by our letter 
onhe 21st. instal'lt"for ,the, services of two. more 'regiments of ,infantry'at Madras, the Court 
'have been apprised. ,by letter' from the Quartermaster-general, under,date the .27th' October, 
that Her Majesty's '68th and 69th Regiments are held in readiness for embarkation tor India, 
the former at Portsmouth and the latter at Plymouth. These two regiments the Court have 
proposed. to ,forward to ·Madras by the overland route, via Egypt. ' 

.3. ~The''Correspondence of {he Court with the Peninsular and OrIental St~atn Navigation 
Company, and with the Royal Mail Steam Packet Company, which has been already for
warded for the information of 'the "'Commissioners 'for the Affairs of India, will have 
explained fUlly and clearly the mode of transport of the soldiers throughout their route from 
Southampton .to ,1ndia, includl,l}g their accommodation, diet. medical attendance, medical 
.comfor~sr and.care in,Egypt. It wdl.a1so have shown, the complete arrangements of the steam 
.companies, as well. as the faCilities .already afforded,rand 1promi$ed for the future, in the 
.tEaIlslt.of the, men .from Alexandria ,to Suez ,by ,the., authoritles, in Egypt; the cost ;of the 
entire.pas$3.ge·to Madras ,9Y the Peninsular and Oriental c,mpany's'vessels being 40/. per 
man, -and the cost. by. the ,vessels of.the Royal Mail Company belug,31J. per man as far. as 
'Point .de Galle"Ceylon, whither the Government, of ,Madras ,will, be,dlrected to dispatch 
steamers to carry the men on to that PreSidency. 

4 . .As .the.Royal Mail Company will"undertake,to convey 400 men in theill steamer each 
month, begmning with the It Tamar," 0111 the"12tl, Nonmber"andttas the PelllDsuIaJ! and 
Oriental Company can take 300 men by their fortnightly steamers, commencing with a steam 
vessel from Southampton.tO:Alexandria about the 18th of November, arrangements should 
be at once made With these two companies, whereby the.embarkatioD .of . the whole of the 
regiments now unGer orders for Madras may be effected .by about ,the 18th December, that 
is 1o"say, Her Majesty's 69th regiment, which consists of 41 officers and 811 men, may be 
embarked, in equai numbers, by the Royal Mall Company's --monthly steam vessels of the 
12th November and 12th December next; and Her Majesty's 68th regiment, consisting of 
41 officers ~nd 920 men, 'may' be embarked on the three succes8ive steamers of the PenlD
sular and Ol'lenhl ComJlany, in equal proportions, about the 18th. November, the '2d 

, December, and the 18th December next; all WIth theidight or personal bl'gg~e properly 
'packed for the' convenience of carrIage across ~gypt • 

• /)" The .heavy ,baggage ()f both'reO'iments . must, of course, be' sent- to Madras, Tound the 
C:ape ot Goo.d, Hope, '1>y .satlil!lg' 1Ies;'eli, and. it can ·1be 4.I~patched hence as Boon as' it is 

'packed 
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packed and ready for shipment. Passages also may be engaged in the same ship for the At>pendix, NO~3. 
small detachments of each regiment which Lord Panmure has proposed to accompany the 
baggage, so as" t9.take' charge 'Of/it:; and to prevenl1<it'going'8stray.'" • 

6. 1£ these arrangements meet, the.approvaLof t~e Board of CotJUllisslonexs, .th~ .,Court 
req~est us to intimate. to you that they: wIlL immediatl;ly ~arry them.\.lI~tQ efiect •. 

7. As the Secretary of State for Wa1"1iesires' that a: staIr-officer 'shbuld be entrusted' with' 
the duty of making arrangements ,for the route ,of these regiments thr~ug~ Egypt, and:their 
embarkation at Suez, 'the Oourt will I aise 110 obj ection to that measure. B.ul .. they, are,' 
persuaded that the regimental officers, With the cordial assistance which they will receive 
from the officers and agents·-of.·the' ,two steam P!1cket"compallies conterned,' and from ·tlie 
transit administration of His Highness the Viceroy of Egypt, would find no difficulty in 
carrying out the plan of transport in a perfectly. "satlsfactory: mannel!. . 

We have,,&b. 
(sig1'led)~' Ross D.· Mangle,. 

The Rig}lt Honoura.ble, FredlU CUTTi~ .. 
R. Vernon Smlt.h" U. POI 

East India House, 
Sir, 31 October 1857. 

I AM desired to forward to you herewith, for the information of the Boarrl of Commis
sioners forthe AffairS' of India. with reference to previous correspondence on the subject of 
sending- troops to India by the overland route, via Egypt. copy of a letter just received from. 
Mr. Howell, .the Secr.etary to the PeninsulaD and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, under 
date the 29th October, with1two encl08ur.es,~Teporti'Dgthe;arrivab at Alexal'ldrra of-tlle'steamer
.~ Sulta~" having on boara the, two ,companies; ,of Reyal l Engineers whieli left Southampton' 
on the 2d October, and"their. embarkation at Suez) en:: tho 19th October; on' bbard the 
" Nubia," destined for Calcutta;, adding that! the" compoLly intended fOI< Bombay'(en route 
for Kurrachee), ,was to be tranship{>ed,from .tlle "Nubia" to. the ,e. Pekin~" boun.d, thither 
on the following day,. -

rhave, &c. 

The Secretary to the India Board... 
(signed) James C. Melvill, 

Secretary. 

. Penmsular and Oriental Steam NavigatIOn Company, 
Offices, 122, Leadenhall-street, London, E,C., 

Sir, 29 October 1857. 
I HA. VE the pleasure to transmit to you, for submission to the Court of Directors of the 

Honourable East Indi31 Company, the enclosed extracts of letters fl'om the Agent of this 
Company at Alexandria. reporting the arrival there of the" Sultan," having on board the 
two companies of the Royal EngJne(;rs which left Southampton on the 2d instant, and their 
embarkation at Suez on the 19t1hinstant on board the steam ship" Nubia." 

I beg also to enclose ~copy -of· a complimentary Jetter addressed to the commander of 
the" Sultan" by. the officer in 'chargp of the troops. 

Sir J. C. Melvill, :It.e.B., 
&c. &c. &.c. 

East India House. 

I have, &~. 
(Signed) C. H". Howell, 

Secretary. 

ErrRA'()T' of a Letter receiTed from-Mr:--T:H.l Holt(}1I. Pl!nmsulkand. OHEmta.1. Company', 
. Superintendent in Egypt} dated' Al~~andtia, 16 October 1857.. ' 

"The • Sultan' arrived at 6.30 a.m. yesterday; the men and officel's of th"e Royal 
Engineers are st.ill oD.,b.oard, ,buUhe. sOOras. and. hagg.~&.: hlal!e golreJ forward' to Su.~z. The 
departure of the troops, will"ba. arrangjed, UPOQ J:ecei<pt. 001 telegra phiel intelligence' of ,the 
arrival of the' Nubia:t now hourly expected at Suez. It will be so timed as to enable 
them to go direct o~, b:oard. I shall agam accompany them." 

. , . , " 

• Letter from .Mr. Howe1r to Sir J. C. Melvill, dated i9th October 1857. EnclosureS': Extract 
leLter {ro.m PeDlnsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company's Superintendent in Egypt, dated 
.A.IenAcll'la, wt&.- aaa.,. goth· Oct'ObeM857t and-testimoniaI"ftom -Engineer Cifficers per "Sultsv," 
dated 14th October 1857. 

t Arrived' at Suez 17th'O~tober.' 
0.27· D D4 
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Also EXTRA.CT, dated from Alexandria, 20 October, Midnight. 

II I HAVE just returned from Suez. The troops u I Sultan,' were embarked in 'Nubia' 
yesterday. The first detachment, 16 vans, jn 191 hours; the second, of 16 vans, in 24l 
hours; the third detachmer.t of eight vans, in 291 hours; . 

"The 'Pekin' was to be ready to receive the men for Bombay to-day, when they would 
be transhipped from 'N ubia.' . 

'" Nubia' and I Pekin' will be leaving for their respective destinations to-morrow 
evelling. 

\ 
"The troops expected by , Dutcbman' shall have every attention. A'thousand men 

can easily be transported across the Isthmu.s in 30 hours; baggage and stores in 48 hours. 

" I have had the 'Zenobia'· made ready for the reception of men caminO' out. If the 
transport of troops is Jikely to be continued, I would suggest a clerk in charg~ and purser's 
storekee,rer to be sent to her, which }Vould somewhat more perfect our arrangements 
at Suez. 

Steam-ship "Sultan," 
14 October 1857. 

WE, the undersigned officers of Royal Engineers, conveyed from Southampton to 
Alexandria by the Peninsular and Oriental Company's steam ship" Sultan," cannot part 
with Captain N. Cook and his officers without congratulating them on the extremely 
pleasant manner in which the duties of the ship have been carried on; and at the same time 
specially thanking them for their courteous consideration of our comfort. 

Weare indebted to Captain N. Cook and his officers for an extremely pleasant voyage; 
and, in saying adieu, most cOl'd~ally wish them every happiness and success. 

We beg to subscribe ourselves, 

(signed) H. D. Harness, Lieut.-Col. R. E. 
F. Linweeh, Capt. R. E. 
Luttman" Nicholson, D. H., B. E. 
T. C. Haverty, 2d Staff Surgeon. 
T. G. Cumberland, Capt. R. E. 
P. Beaumont, Lieut. B. E. 
P. H. Scratcltley, Lieut. R. E. 
P. Macquay, Lieut. R.D. 
C. R. Wynne, Lieut. R. E • 
.D. C. Walker, Lieut. R. E. 
T. P. Paterson, Lieut. B. E. 
W. Keitk, Lieut. R.E. 
C. H . .Brown, Assistant Surgeon. 

India Board, 
SIr" 6 November 1867. 

I UI desired by the 'commisSione~for the Affairs of India to state that Her Majesty'. 
Government are prepared, if suitable ccommodation can be procured at a reasonable rate, 
to sanction the despatch by the route tough Egypt of the various drafts, whether going 
to Calcutta, Madras, or Bombay, WhiChlWill be ready, to the extent of one thousand men 
monthly, for the Queen's regiments stati ned in India. 

I am desired to request that the Cou of Directors will furnish the Board, from time to 
time, with the provision made monthly '* the conveyance of the drafts. • 

Sir James Melvill, It.C.D. 
&c. &c. &'c. 

I have, &.c. 

(signed) George CUrk. 

------~----------------------~----------------... ,~------~------
• A hulk belonging to the PeDinsular/ ana Orienta! Compauy atationed at Suez. : ~ , 
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East India House, 
Sir, 12 November 1857. 

1. HA.VING laid before the Court of Directors Sir George Clerk's letter of the 6th instant, 
statin ..... that Her Majesty's Government are prepared, If suitable accommodatIOn can be 
obtall~d at a reasonable !'ate, to sanclion the dispatch ,via Egypt, of recruits for Her 
Majesty's regiments to the extent of 1,000 pel' month. 

2. I have received their cO.mmands to state in reply, that the rate of passage for troops 
ovelland by the Peninsular and Oriental Company. IS 401. each, whilst. the average rate of 
passage by saihng vessels rouud the Cape, takmg the rates of the seven vessels last 
engage(l, is 14l. 2s. 7 rr. each. . 

3. Considering th ~ youth and inespedence of the recruits, and the great advantage 
which will arise by their being sent by the long sea voyage, and trained during the same, 
so far as circumstances will admit, the COUlt are sending all the recruits for the Company's 
European relriments and artillery round the Cape. The advantage from pursuil1g the same 
course with the drafts for the Queen's regiments is probably greater. as they include lads of 
18, whilst the Company do not admit any under 20 years of age. The Court would fUI ther 
observe, that the urgent demand for the presence of these dlafts with their regiments has 
somewhat lessened. 

4. Should tbis explanation be satisfactory, the Court will prOVide tonnage fOl··the recruits 
via the Cape. 

, I have, &c. 
The Secretary to the (signed) James C. Melvill, Secretary. 

Ind"a Board. 

Sir. India Board. 14 November 1657. 

I AM desired by the Commissioners for the Affairs ofIndia, to acknowledge tlle receipt of 
your letter of the 12th instant, stating the opinion of the Court of Directors of the East 
India Company, that it would be better to send {ound the Cape of Good Hope than through 
Egypt, the soldiels who may be ordeled from time to time to join the Queen's reITiments 
serving in India. • " 0 _ 

The Board l"equest to be informed whether the Court wish a copy of your letter to be 
transmitted to the Secretary of State for War, who, having been apprised of what was 
understood to be the Court's original request, namely, that as' many soldiel's us pos"ible 
should bt' sent by the shorter route, conceived_that he was ac;tin~ in accordance with the 
Court's views, when he suggested that the drafts for regiments In India should proceed 
through Egypt. 

I am, &c. 
Sir James C. MelvJll, Ie.C.B. 

LIlc. &c. &c. 
(signed) George ClerA. 

East India Houst', 
Sir, 19 November 1857. 

HA. VING laid before the Court of Directors Sir George Clerk's lettel' of the 14th instant 
relative to the mode of sending recruits to India, I have received their commands to state 
that their reply of the 12th instant was intended for communication to the Secretary of :Sta.te 
for War, and that they now await the communication of the vIews of Her Majesty's GoveJll
ment on this subject. The Court annex a -list of the detachments. specifymg tbe present 
stations of the regiments to which they belong. 

I have, &0. 

The Secretary, India Board. 
(signed) James C. Melvill, 

Secretary. 

LIST. 
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LIS T. 

CORPS. SERGEANTS. DRUMMERS. 
llANB: AND WHEllB STATIONBD. 

PILE. 

-
8th Foot - - - - - - - - 14 Jullundur. 

10th\ 
" - - - - - - - - 6 Dinapore. , 

20th 
" - - - - · - - - 11 

}on the passage out. .23d 
" - -- - · 1 - · 7 

.24th 
" · - .• - - ~ - - 7 

29th 
" - - - - · - - - 6 Pegu and Calcutta. , 

32d 
" - - - - - - - - 19 Lucknow. 

37th 
" - - - - - - , - - -36 On passage ollt. 

75th ., - - - - - - - · 23 Kus8owlie. 
-82d · .. 

" - - - - .- - - - 18 
}OD passage out. 84th 

" - - - - - - - - 8 
90th 

" - . - - - ,- - - 5 

6th .Dragoon Guards - .. - - , - - 10 Meerut. 

34th Foot - - .. - 1 - - 30 
} On passage out. 38th 

" - - - - . - .. - - 20 

60th Foot, 1st Battalion - - - · - 8 Delhi and Meerut. 

88th Foot - .- - · .. · I - - , 80 

Jon; ..... Riffe .Brigade, !ld ,Battalion - · .... - - -81 

'Riffe Brigade, 3d 
i 

" - - - - · 4 
42d Foot - - - - - · · - 46 
78th 

" - - .. · - - .. - 11 

19th 
" - .. .. .- - - I .. .. 83 .-

79th 
" · .. - - .- - I -: ,. 23 -

7th, ,; - - .. - ... · I · - 51 On passage out. 

27th ,- - - - - - - - - 16 Nowshera. 

52d 
" - .. - - - - - .. 12 Sealkote. 

61st 
" - - - - - - - - 11 Ferozepore. 

70th ,. - .. - · - - - - 8 Peshawur. 

87th 
" - - .. - - - · - 16 Ditto. 

94th 
" - .. - - - - - - 21 

I 98th 
" 

.. - · · - · - · 35 
13th ., - - · - - · - · 70 
93d 

" · .... .- - .. - - - 14 jO.P" ....... 18th 
'" 

_. ... .- · - - - .. 53 
51st ," ~ - .. -' .- -, I. - 64 
83d ,,, - - - - - · - · 2 

I' I J 

86th 
" - .. - -. - - .- ~ 23 .Bombay, Surat, and Poonah. 

66th 
" - .• .- - - .. - - 9 )0 ......... ". 72d 
" - - - - - - - - '23 

89th 
" - .. - - 4 4 71 

3d Dragoon Guards · · - - - .- 6 

14th Light Dragoons - - - - - - 3 .Deccan,.Mbow;.and'Sattara. 

43d Foot - .. - - - - - - 6 Fort St. George. 

12th Lancers - - - - .. .. - 25 Madras and Bombay. 

60th Foot, 3d Battalion .. , - - .. .. 17 } On passage out. 66th Foot - .. · .. .. .. - -- -- · - _ .,li 

74th 
" - . .. - - - - · 6 J ackatalla and Cannanore. 
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Sir, . East India House, 19 November 1857. 
I AM desired to forward herewith, for the information of the Board of Commissioners for 

the Affairs of. Indla> copy of a letter, dated the, 12th November 1857, from the secretary to 
the Peninsular and Oriental Steam N avigatiau Company, and of its enclosure, bemg a 
ceJ.tificate. from the officers of loth and 21st companies of the Ruyal Engmeers, who 
embarked at. Chatham on the 14th October' on board the steamship ., Dutchman," and who 
were landed at Alexandria on the 31st ofl that month, expressing theil' satisfaction with the 
messing of themselves and of the men during the passage. 

1 have, &c. 
The Secretary to the India Board. (signed) James C •• Melvill1 Sec!;,etary. 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
Offices, 122, Leadenhan-st~eet, London, 

Sir, 12 November 1857. 
I HAVE the pleasure to transmit to you the enclosed copy of a certificate from the 

officers of the loth and 21st companies of the Royal Engineels, who embarked at Chatham 
on board'this Company's chartered steamer '" Dutchmaru" on the 14th October, and whQ 
were landed at Alexandfla on the 31st idem, expressing their satisfaction with the meltsing 
of tbemselves and th-.men during the voyage. 

Sir J'.. C. Melvill, LC.B., 
Secretary, East India House. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) C. W. Howell, Secretary. 

Alexandria, 31 October 1857. 
W B, the undersi<Tned officers of the Royal Engineers, have much pleasure in bearing 

testimony to the liberal manner in which both the messing of ourselves and of the 10th and 
21st companies Royal Engineers has been· provided on board the Peninsular and Ol'iental 
Company's steamer" Dutchman." 

We have also great pleasure in adding our testimony to the efficient and agreeable 
manner in which the above duty, as well as the supermtendence of the stewards m general, 
has been performed by Mr. Hare. 

(signed) F. E. Cox, Capt. & Adjt. R. E. 
A. A. Fisher, Capt. R.B. 
G. Nevill, Capt. R. E. 
J. B. Edwards, Lieut. B .. ;E. 

W. R. Gossett, Lieut. R. E. 
J. H~ Halshalt~ Surgeon, 11. ..... 
:R., 7~aills" LIeut. R. B. 
T. V. Aewell, M. D. 83d Regt. 
C. S. Webber" Lieut: R. E. 
J. H. Maitland, LIeut. 11.. E. 
C. R. Testing, LIeut. B.l!!. 

Sir, East India House, 26 Novembel11857. 
I AM desired! by the Court of Directors of the East India. Company to forward berewith, 

for the information of the, Board of Commissioners for'the: Affails of India, copy of a letter. 
with enclosures, from the secretary to the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation 
Company, dated Hie 19th November, regarding the' facilities. whichl exist, and are' likely to 
be contmued and' increased~ for the' comxeyance throngh. Egypt of tl'O(!)PS sent to. India: by 
the' overland route. ' 

The Secretal')', &c. &c .. 8tc_ 
India Doard.. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) James C. IJ;JeZvill, Secretary. 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
. Offices, 122, Leadenhall-street, London, E. C.,. 

E,u'r 10,November l857. 
THE enclosed, extracts of letters recently received from this Company's agen~ at Alexan

dllla" regarding the facilities which exist and are likely to be COlltlDued and, increased for 
the conveyance throug,h Egypt of troops sent to Inilia by the overland. route, will, nQ doubt, 
be interesting to the, Court of Directors of the East India Company, and 1 am, accordjngl,y 
instructed to forward. them, fo~ lIubmisslQD to. the' Honoul'able C.outt. ' 

Sir J .. C. MelvilI, x. e. B. , 
&c. &c. &c. 

EB~ 

I have, 8tc. 
(signed) C. W. Howell, Secretary. 

Appendix, NO.3: -
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AI'Pl'ndix, NO·3· EXTRACTS of a Letter flom the Company's Superintendent in Egypt, dated Alexandlia, 
27 October 1857. 

"You may a;;')ure the authorities in England ~hat no difficulty exists in the transit of any 
!mll/bel' uf men and horses by this ro~te, provided ouly a few days' notict' be given: of 
infantry 200 may be tr~nspOl'ted by ralh~ay and vans from ship in Alexandria to ship at 
Suez III 24 hours; 270 In 29 hoUls; 360 ~n 33 hours; 1,000 men can be conveyed by rail 
and donkeys in 30 hours from ship to slup, and 10,000 men by rail and marchin'" in 60 
hours; baggao-e and stol'es would occupy about 48 hours in transit. 0 

"Artlnery ('~uld also be transported, but until the completion of the lailway it would 
have to be limIted to very light field-pieces. 

"The Viceroy is very dpsirolls to convey through his country as many soldiers as possible 
and so great a dispositIOn ~oes he display to facilitate their movement!', that he adds, • I \Viii 
consldel' them not as transit passengers but 8.S my own, and will rarry them by my own 
private enf?;ines, carnages and trucks.' .. 

Also from Letter dated ~lfoxandria, 31 October 185'7. 

" COULD the authorities at the Horse Guards only see the facility existing by this route 
for the conveyance of troops, I am of opinion It would pretty generally be adopted." 

Sit', India Board, 28 November 1857. 
I AM direcled by the Commissioners for the Affairs of India to acknowledge your letter of 

the. 26th inc;tant, enclosing mformation received from the Peninsular and Oriental St€.am 
Na\igation Company respecting the facilities existing and liktly to be continued by them 
for the conveyance of troops through Egypt. 

'lhe Board observe from the telegram last received, that it is stated that a ste.lmer 
belonging to this Company was to be at Suez on Ihe 24th of thiS month; and thev are 
anxious to know if, in the oplDion of the Peninsular and Oriental Company, this is likely to 
plOve cOirect, and whether it is likely that any other vessels may be at SUl'Z for the same 
purpose. 

Sir James C. MeJvill, x:.c.n., 
&c. &c. &c. 

I am, &c. 
(signed) Wm. LeacA. 

Sir, India Board, 30 November 1867. 
WITH reference to your letter of the 12th instant, I am desired by the Commissioners for 

the Affails ofIndia to acquaint you, for the information of the Court of Directors of the 
East India Company, that Her Majesty's Government agree that the drafts for the Queen'. 
regIments stationed in IndIa shall be sent to that countl'y via the Cape of Good Hope. 

I am, &c. 
Rir James C. MelvIIl, .s:.C.B., (signp.d) Henry D. Seymour. 

&c. &c. &C. 

Sir, East rndia Housl', 30 November 1857. 
1- AM desired to state, for the information of the Board of Commissioners for the Affairs 

of India. with referencp. to MI'. Leach's letter of tbe 28th mstant, that inquiry was made of 
the Peninsular and Oriental Company on the 26th November respecting their steam-vessel 
being expected at Suez; and that the rt'ply received from Mr. Howell, the Secretary to the 
Steam Company (dated the 27th November), has been forwarded to the Board with my 
letter of thIS day's date, proposing to avail of the services of that steam-vessel for tbe 
conveyance from Sut'z to Kurrachee of Her Majesty's 94th Regiment, whi('h has been dis
embarked at Plymouth from the steam-ship" Austria," put back for repair. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) . James C. Melvill, 

The Secretary to the India Board. Secretary. 

Sir East India House. 9 December 1857. 
I A~ desired to forward for the information of the Board of Commissioners for the 

Aflilirs ofIndia, copy ota I;Uer received from Mr. Howell, t~e secre~ry to the Pen.insu~ar 
and OJiental Steam Navigation Company, under date the 5th I~tant, 10 reply to tbe !nqulry 
made by order of the Court of Directors of the East India Company respectlDg the 
arrangements made by the Steam Company for supplying the. troops durin~ their passage 
by the overland route with fresh meat and other Victuals, beSides tbose which have b-!en 
cured or salted. -

The Secretary to the India Board. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Jame8 C • .Melrill, 

~ecretary. 



ON EAST, INDIA (TRANSPORT OF TROOPS). 

Peninsular and Oriental bteam Navie,ation Company. 
Offices. 122, Leadenhall-street, London, E.C., 

Sir, 5 December 1857. 
IN reply to your letter of the 3rd instant, lequesting to be infOlmed regarding the pro

vision which has been made for> supplymg the troops dunng their passage in this Com
pany's vessels with fl'esh mE at and otber materials than those which have been cured or 
salted, I am debired to state that each steamer is amply supplied with medical conlforts for 
the voyage, including soup and bouilli and pre~erved potatoes, and that 011 leavmg every 
port touched at, fresh meat and vegetables are furnished for as many days as they will 
keep good. 

I have the honour to annex, for the information of the Court of Directors, extract from a 
letter received this day from the Company's agent at Aden, which will prove satisfactory to 
the:::n as showing that the arrangements made by the Company have, as far as that port, 
been attended with success. 

Sir J. C. Melvill, K.C.B" 

&.c. &~. &.c. 
East India House. 

I havt', &c. 
(signed) C. W. Howell, Secretary. 

EXTRACT of a Letter fl'om the Agent of ~he Peninsular and Oriental Company at Aden, 
dated 14th November 1857. 

"THE • Pottinger' arJived yestel'day lit 1.45 A,M" and left last evening at 5.30. 
. "The' Hindostan' arrived this mornmg at 6.30, and will .,tart "bout six thi~ evening; 
both ships all well. All the troops wel'e in excellent health, and were in want of nothing 
but what we were abl_e to supply here." 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam 'Navigatio~ Company, 
Offices, 122,'Leadenhall-street, London, E. C., 

Sir, 8 September 1857. 
IT having occurred to the Directors of thiS Company, that the forwarding' to India:of 

small detachments of troops via Egypt might be of importance in the present situation of 
affairs, they feel it proper to state to you, for the information of the Honourable Court of 
Directors, that they could make arrangpments for thp. conveyance of from 100 to 150 men 
by the fortnightly mail steamers of this Company to Alexandl'la, and from Suez to Bombay 
or Calcutta. 

The means of transit through Egypt are sufficient, they consider, to admit of the men 
being conveyed from Alexandria to Suez in the same time as the other passengers. 

The terms on which the Directors would undertake the conveyance and Victualling, 
including the expense of transit and victualling through Egypt, 50 I. per man, whether dis
embarked at Bombay cr Calcutta. 

Half ofthe men to be on deck alternately, but with sufficient !'helter from the weather. 
Should this suggestion be adopted, the Directors are prepared to despatch to Alexandria 

a speCial steamer with a supply of provisions and victualling stores for their Clepot at ~uez, 
and which steamer would at the same time take out 300 men, with the necessal'y comple
ment of officers. 

Sir James MelvilJ, It.e.B., 
&c. &c. &c. 

East India House .. 

I have, &c. 
(sig,ned) C. W. Howell, 

Secretary. 

East India House, 
Sir, 9 September 1857. 

WITH reference to'tha1 part of your letter of the 8th .inbt., in which you state that the 
Peninsular and Oriental Steam Company are prepared to despatch to Alexandria a special 

. 'steamer with a supply of provisions and victualling IItores for their depot at Sue~, which 
steamer would at the same time take 300 -men with the nece'Osary complement of officers 
the 90urt of Directors of the East India Company have desired me to inquire what arraDge~ 
ment is made or in contemplation for the conveyance of any men who may be sent hence 
by that steamer, and across the Desert, and from Suez to .Bombay 01' to Calc.utta; 

I am, &c. 
(signed) 

C. W. Howell, Esq., Leadenhall-street. 

llIllI3 
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Appelldix, No. 3-
Peninsular and Orie'utal Steam Navigation Company, 

Offices, 122, Leadenhall-street, London, E. C., -
Sir, 11 September 1857. 

IN reply, to the Inquiry contained' 10 your letter of yesterday, ~s to what arranO'ement is 
madt', or in contemplation, for the conveyance of any men who may be sent h~nce by a 
special steameracros:> the Desert' and from Suez to Bombay or Calcutta, I have· the Ilonour 
to acquaint you that the men so conveyed tl) AlexandrJa would be provided for in the 
reguldT fUI·tmghtly steamers of the Company from Suez to Bombay or to Calcutta, in 
aUotments of about 150 men m each ship. 

I beg also ·to explain" that a special ship is proposed on this side of the Isthmus' iuas
much IRs the troops and the necessary stpres, 8tc., cannot be conveyed in the ordinary mail 
steamers between Southampton and Alexandria. 

SIr J. C. Mt-lvill,.K.c •. B., 
East India House. 

I have~&c. 
(signed) C. W. Howell, 

Secretary. 

Ealot rnc:lia House, 
Sir, 19 September 1857. 

r AM desired' Ly the Court ot' Directors of the East India Company to state that it has 
been determllled by Her Majesty's Government' tha,l:, tw~ com~ames of infantry shall be 
sent to Aden, With tlu:!u; arms, .accoutrements, and milItary clothwg, made up as bagO'a!!e 
by vessels of the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company. These tWQ '::;in~ 
panies will be rea~y at Malta to embark on the st~am~vessel which is to leave Southa.mpton. 
on the 20th of thIS month; and the Court have dIrected. me to request that.. the.Peninsula.r 
and Oriental Company will cause every facility to be afforded for their reception and ac
commodatIOn on board their vessels from Malta- to-Aden; and- for their con veyance across 
'Egypt from Alexapdria to Suez. 

I am, &c. 
(signed) James C. lIle/vill, 

C. W Howell", Esq.,. 
SecretafY to the-Peninsu:lar and Oriental Steam. 

Secretary. 

Navlgatiou, Company~ Leadenhall-street. 

Sir, East Indiac House, 21 September 1357H 

WITH refer.ence tOI your letters- of the 8th and 11th· illStant, stating the terms upon which 
the I?crunsllial' and, Oriental Steam Navigation Company are willing to convey a number of 
soldlera. to Calcutta or to. Bombay, by the fortnightly mail steamers for. those places, I ant 
desired by the COUl t of Directors of the East IndIa Company to. state' their readiness to I 
avaIl' themselves of that offer, to the extent of two eompanies of Royal Engineers for Calcutta, 
a.nd two c0mpanies- fOIl Kurrachee, vU$ Bombay, at the rate of 491. for each man, such 
bemg- the full- allilount they have evell paid for ther conveyance of troops to India. by steam 
vessels round the Cape- of G00d Hope. 

Each company will consish of 120 mep, with five (probably six) officers; and their arms, . 
accoutrements, and military clothing are to be packed as "baggage." . 

III is' proposed that the transport of these troops shall commence Wltlt the Peninsular 
Company's vessel which is intended to leave Southampton for Alexandria Oll- the 4th 
October; that one company for Calcutta and one company for Bombay shall be received 
With their ba~gaO'e on board that vessel at Southampton, and conveyed to Alexandria, thence 
across Egypt. al~d placed on board the corresponding vessel at Su~z, for their ultimate desti
nation in' India; and that the same course shall be pursued With the other company, for 
each 'Port· in India,. by the Peninsular Company's vessel which will leave Southampton on 
the- 20th October next. 

I: am commanded. tOo request that the Peninsular and Ori~nt"l Compa.ny will cause the 
nece~sary arranO'ements to. be made for the reception on board ship,. tr,lQsport,. and. accom
modation 6f tb~se four companies of Engineers,. with their officers.and baggage.; and that 
you, Will appt'lse me, as early as practicable, wit.h infor.matJon as to· the time and manner of 
the men being embal'ked. 

C. W. Howell, Esq., 
Secretary to the Peninsular and Oriental 

Steam Navigation Compan'y, 
Leadenhall-street. -

I am, &c. 
(signed) Jame, C. MeZvill, Secret~y. 



ON EAST INDIA (TRANSPORT OF TROOPS). 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam :'Navigation Company, 
Offices. 12.2; .Leadenhall-st.ret>t; Landon, E. C., 

Sir, 23 September 1857. 

I HA. VB the honouf to acknowledge tlle receipt of your letter of L9th instant, stating that 
it has been determined by Rer Majesty's Govemmpnt that two companies of infantry 
shall be sent from Malta to Aden, with, their arms', Ilccoutremenls, and mihtary clothing 
made up as baggage, by this.compan:y's steamer of 'the 20tldnst., and Teq~t'sting that the 
Directors will !Dake '6f!"',mgements accordingly; and, in reply, 'I am instructed to state, that 
the Company's llgents at Malta and in 'Egypt, and the eommanders of the steamers, have 
been instructed to 'use their utmost enaeavours'to faCilitate the operations, and 'that every 
measl!re that ,the' shortness of the notice would -permit 'Was adopted to provide for the 
accommod.ltion of the men on board the" Ripon," ,the steamer which:left'Southampton 'for 
Alexandria on the ,2oth instant. 

Sir James C. M.elvill, It. C • .B. 
kc. &c. &c. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) C. ,w, H()1J)ell, 

Secretary. 

Peoinsula.r and OrientaLSteam Navigation 'Company, 
,Offices, 11.22, l.eadenhall-street, ,1 ... 011don, fEe C., 

SIr, 23 September 1857. 

1 HAVE the honour, by ordel' of the !Board of Directors. to ,acl.nowledge [the receipt of 
your lette.: of 21st mstant, .stating that the ,Court ,of Directors of the,East India Company 
were ready to avail themselves of this Company's offer to 'convey' a number -of soldiers.'to 
Calcutta or Bombay, by their fOl,tnightly steamers, to the ~xtent of two companies of Royal 

• Engineers for Calcutta, and two companit's for Bombay; the transport of these troops to 
commence with one company fOf Calcutta and one eo'mpany for Bombay, by the steamel' to, 
leave Southampton on the 4th proximo, leaving a similar number for each place, to proceed 
by th~ steamer of the 20th proximo. 

In reply, I am instlUcted to state, that with a view to facilitate the operation, and ensure 
the comFortable 'transport of ,the officers and men between Southampton and Alexandria, it is 
the intention of'the Directors,to dispatch a special .steamer 'frolR ~Southampton'to that place 
on,the 2.d proximo, being .days;in advance,orthe,mail packet. and that they will endeavouf 
to do :the ~ame, for:the conveyance..of the two companies to follow ,on the 20th proximo. 

Every possible arrangement is also 'being made for the reception, transport, and accom
modation of these men throughout the whole distance: and fiS, on arrival at Suez, the com
pany for Bombay wi\1 embark in one steamer and that for Calcutta in another, the DIrectors 
have every confidence that, assio;ted, as they will no doubt 'be, bv the goodwill of the officers 
and men, the whole operation will be-carried out to 'the satisfaction ofthe Honourable Com
pany" and of. the otber authorIties. 

Under this al'fangement tbe first two companies would embark at Soutbampton early on 
the morning of the 2d proximo, 'llDd this Company's superintendent at that place will be 
instructed to make provision fOl" the reception of the baggage, &c., at such previous time as 
may be convenient. 

Sir James C. Melvill, 
. &c. -&e. '&c. 

I have, &c. 
, "(signeoJ C. W. Howell, 

Secretary . 

Peninsular and Oriental 'Steam Nal1igation Company, 
Offices, 122, 'Leademball-street, London, 'E.C., 

Sir, 24 September 1857. 
REFBRJllNG to my letter of sesterdais date on the sdbject of conveying troops by over ... 

land ,route to India, rhave now the honour, ~y order of the Board of Directors, to encloae 
for the mfOlmation of your Honourab1e Pourt'l a memorandum showing ,the details of the 
arrangement by which It is prqposed to pass ~he men through %ypt. With the eo-opera .. 
tion of Her Majesty's Consul 1D Egypt, and the Admiralty agpnts of the respective. mall 
steamers which are ;to receive the troops at ~uez, the :pirectors are con:6.dent that transport 
will be effected witbout,dlfficulty. • 

I have, &.C. , 
(signed) C. W. Howell, 

Sir J. C. MelvilJ,' K.C.B. Secretary. 
&c. &c. &c • 

.East IndIa House. 

Applmdiz, NO.3, 
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Appendix, No. 3· MEMORANDUM on tbe Dispatch of Troops through Egypt for conveyance to India by the 
Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company's Steamers from'Suez • . 

No difficulty would be experienced in passin~ troops (numbering, say 250 at a time) 
through Egypt, provided tbey were landed at AI~xandria one or two days ill advance of 
the Company's pa!;sengers intended for tbe same steamer nt Suez. 

By tbis arrangement they could \\ith perfect ease proceed direct from the railway station' 
at Alexandria to the centre station in the Desert and no necessity would arise for them 
to leave their carriages, unless they were permitted to do so at the station called Kafr
el-eish, which is upon the banks of the Nile on the Cairo side. Here there are spacious 
refresl.\ffient-rooms, wbere they could be provisioned witbout fear of Iheir getting into any 
disturbance \litb the people of tbe countr~ . 

At Cairo it is pOSSible that they might have to change carriages, but this could be done 
without letting them .;tray beyond the Company's premises; their next point of stoppage 
would be the centre station lD the Desert, or probably one nealer Suez, to which it was 
expecterl the rail would have been extendeq by this date; the remainder ofJhe journey 
would not, therefore, exceed 40 miles, and might be less; this could be accomplished for 
250 men In about eight hours, as all the vans would be at their disposal. At Suez they 
could either be accommodated, until ready for embarkatio 1, in the large hotel there, or 011 
board the Peninsular and Oriental Company's hulk II Zenobia." 

No diffi,culty would occur in victualling them en route, as provisions could be forwarded 
with them to make up a~~ deficiencies which might aflse from so sudden a demand upon 
the contractors along the Ime.-

Should It be nece~sary, from any circumstance, to detain the men at Alf'xandria, they 
c~uld either be accommodated on boal'd the steamer which takes them (Jut, or in the Com
pany's hulk lying in the harbour. 

The Directors are desirous of affording every facility in carrying out this operollion, and 
there is every probability of their being able to dispatch a special steamer on the 18th' 
October. 

Sir, Eas~ India House, 1 October 186'7. 
REFERRING to your letter of the 24th September. forwarding a memorandum of the 

arrangements which the Directors of tbe Penmsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Com· 
pany have made for the landing at Alexandria and despatch throug-h Egypt of the Royal 
Engineers about to be sent fl(}m Southampton to Calcutta and to Bombay by their steam 
vessel,;, I am desired by the Court of Directors of the East India Company to express 
their expectation, that as it IS most essential to prevent stlaggling and to provide that the 
men should CI'OSS Egypt to Suez in a body, the Directors of the Steam Company will 
strongly impress uI>on the masters of the steamers and upon their agents in Egypt, the 
importance of strictly observing their arranO'ements, which appear to the Court to be 
judicious, and, if strictly observed, sufficient t~ secure the object m view. 

C. W. Howell, Esq., 
122, Leadenhall-street. 

I am, &(". 
(signed) James C. Melvill, 

. Secretary. 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
Offices, 122, Leadenhall-street, London, E. C., 

Sir, 1 October 1857. 
I HAVE the honour to acquaint you, for the infOimation of the Honourable Court of 

Directors, that, considering the present crisis in India would be likely to induce the Home 
Goverment to send out as many troops as practicable by the overland route, the Directors 
of this Company instructed their agents at Calcutta. and Bombay by the mail of 10th Sep
tember to dispatch the steam-ships" Oriental" and "Precursor" to Suez, so as to be availaLle 
for tbat purpose if required, and, at the same time, to assist in the conveyance of the 
wounded and distressed to this country. I am further to add. that eac4 of thf'se vessels 
is capable of carrying 1,000 men, with the stores necessary for tbe voyagl"; and that tbe 
agents of the Company at Calcutta and Bombay baving anticipated the probability of the 
services of the vessels being requirl'd in this way, have accordingly prepared them fot 
sea; the" Precursor" may be expected to reach Suez about the first week in November, 
and the "Oriental" towards the latter end of the same month. 

Sir J. C. Melvill, It. c. D., 
East India House. 

I have, &c. • 
(signed) Jai. AllclII, 

For the Managing Directors. 



ON EAST INDIA (TRANSPORT OF TROOPS). 

Sir East India Housp, 6 October 1857. 'Appenrlix,.No. 3· 
'VIT~ reference to the proposal of thePeninsulal' and Oriental Steam Navigation 

Company to convey. trooys to India by the overland route, I am, desired by the Court of 
Directors of the EHSt ndJ8 Company to request that you wIll have the goodness to 
inform me what are the means at the disposal of the Steam Company for plOvisioning soldiers 
on the voyage from Sue~ to IllllJa, palti.::ularly vyi~h respect ~o t~e arrangements they have 
adopted to ensure a suffiCIent supply of salt provIsIOns for thIS sel'vlce 1 

I am, &c. 
(bigned) James C. Melvill, 

C. W. lIowell, Esq , 122, Leadenhall-stree~. Secretary. 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
Offices, 122, Leadenhall-strt'et, London, E. C., 

Sir . 7 October 1li57. 
IN reply to your letter of yesterday, requesting to be informed wbat means this Com

pany have at their disposal for provisioning soldiers on the voyage from Suez to India, 
I am desired by the Managing Directors to state that the Company's de\>ots at Alexandna 
and Suez are fully stocked' WIth salt provisions. medical comforts, and all other troop stores, 
for the immediate supply of at least 1,000 men. 

In addition to these stores the Company's steamers" Precursor" and" Oriental," which 
have been ordered up to Suez from Bombay and Calcutta, if avaJlable for that service, Will 
bring with them supplies for 1,000 men each, the former for 15 days and the latter for 30 
davs' and the Company's agents at the several ports en rOllte have been instructed to make 
aU'the necessary preparatIons for supplying the same number of men with fresh provisions 
and water. 

I am desired to add, that the Company's genrral arrangements with regard to supplies of 
all kinds, at their Eastern station, warrant them in undertaking to provision any further 
number of men it may be thought expedient to forward by their lines to India via Egypt. 

I bave, &c. 
(signed) T. D. Olding, 

Sir J. C. Melvill. K. C: B., For the Managing Directors. 
East India House. 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company. 
Offices, 122, Leadenhall-street, London. E. C., 

Sir, 9 October 1857. 
I HAVE tIle llonour to acquaint you, for the information of the Honourable COUlt of 

Directors, that the arrangements for the conveyance to Alexandria of the ISecond detachment 
of the Royal Engineers, in correspondence wilh the Company's mail steamers to Bombay and 
Calcutta, will be as follows, viz. : 

The troops to embark on boarq II. steamer engaged by the Company for the purpQse, on 
the 14th instant, at Chath¥Jl. together WIth their baggage, so as to enable the vt'ssel to 
take her departure for Alexandria the same day. 

The arms llnd accoutrements it is proposed to take on board on the day previous. The 
carbmes should be packed in cases containing six each. 

I bave, &c. 
(signed) T. D. Oldillf!, 

For the Managing Directors. 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
Sir, London, 10 October 1857. 

WITH. reference to my letters under date 1st and 7th instant, respecting the instl'Uctions 
which the Company had forwarded to their agents at Bombay and Calcutta by the mail of 
loth September, for the dispatcn of the steam ships " Precursor" and "Oriental" to Suez, 
80 as to be avaIlable for the conveyance of troops to India,-

I have the honour to acquaint you iIi reply to your inquiry, that unless the local govern
ment should have withdrawn those vessels for special employment prior to the arrival of 
t~ose instructions in India, the Directors have every reason to bel!eve that the" Precursor" 
WIll be at Suez about the first week in November, and the "Oriental" towards the latter 
end of the same month. , 

In any case, the mail due in London about the 14th November will bring advices from 
.. the Co~pany's agent at Bombay re9;arding the ., Precursor," and the Company will have 
information respecting the" Oriental' by the mail arriving about 29th November. 

Sir J. C. MelviIl, x. C. B., 
East India House. 

I have, &c. 
(signed> Jas. Allan, 

For the Managing Directors. 
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Peninsular and Orieptal Steam Navigation Compnny 
Offices, 122. Leadenhall-stleet, London, E. C ' 

Sir, 16 October 1057. 'If 

I HAVE the honour by ordel' of the Directors of this Company to transmit to you for the 
in.formatlon ot the H(lOourable Court of Directors, the accompanyino- extracts of letters 
received Ihis morning from the Company's agent at Alexandria, respeciing the faCilities for 
transporting the tro~ps already dispatched for India by t?e overland route, and stating that", 
His Highness the VIceroy of Egvpt had promised to glle every assistance in the transit 
from Alexandria to Suez, of any further number of troops it may be considered expedIent 
to send by this route. 

I b~g also to enclose E'xtract of a letter fro?I the C?mpany's agents at the Mauritiu~, 
reporting thE' Iransfer of a cargo of coals ~elonl1,lDg to thiS company to the representatIves of 
the Honourable East Iudla Company, and of which measure the Directors will signify 
their apploval by the next outgOing mailr 

I have, &c. 
Sir James C. Mel viII. K. p. B., 

&c. &c. tlLc. 
East, India House. 

(signed) C. W. Howell, Secretary. 

p.S.-The biscuit indented for by Mr. Holton til be forwarded from Malta, is inde
pendent ofthE' supplies sent out by the Company. 

EX'lRACT ,of a LeUer f!"Om Messrs. HUlIter, Ireland ~ Co., dated Mauritius, 
11 September 1857. , 

" A BARQUE called the I Sarah Scott,' Captain Bell, with coals for Aden on account of 
the Peninsular and OrIental Company, arrived here (,n 16th ultimo, aSSIsting into this port 
a leaky ShiP, the ',sllislrla.' While she was here, the steam frigate "Assaye," belonging to . 
the Indian Navy, and several 'others, came hele for coals wilh troops on board for India; 
as suffiCient coals could, not be obtained here, Lieutenant Robinson of the Indian Navy, 
being duly authoribed by his government, intimated to Captain Bell, of the ~Sarah Scott,' 
his deSire to take his coals from him here for the use of' the service. Captain Bell said. 
in a case of so much importanc!,! he would consent to do so, on a guarantee from Lieutenant 
Robmson on the part of the East India Company, backed by a guarantee from the MauritIUS 
goyernlllent, that hiS ()wners would be held hauD.less and irresponsible for not delivering the 
coals at Aden, as per charterparty. Those guarantees being promised, Captain Bell delivered 
over his cargo of coa}<; io Lieutenant Robmson of the Indian Navy. Captain Skoltowe tells 
us it would be IIll right, we have written to inform ,Mr. Thomas at Aden." 

EXTRACT of a Letter from Mr. T. H. Holt(J1l, Peninsular and Oriental Company's 
Supermtendent in Egypt, dated Alexandria, 5 October 1857. 

,t I :NOTE that I Sultan' will be despatched in anticipation of the mail of 4th proximo, 
With 250 men and 20 officers for passa!!e to India by the overland route. There is no 
dIfficulty ID the transit of these men, and all their baggage, nor in that of any quantity of 
stores you may be pleased to send, so long as the latter are placed on the Indian manifest 
for Suez. 

" I have written Mr. Davidson to forward me the supply of 15,000 lb. of biscuit; he will 
easily procure it from the commissariat at Malta9 of &ur we have a fair quantity in store, 
and I am despatchmg Mr. West an additional supply. For the mere transit no contract 
with Shepheard'*' is necessary; the transit supply the men with meals en route, one meal 
at Kafr Azzyat, and ()Ile at the end of the railway: the first Shepheard cannot furnish, as a 
Mr. Cesar has the contract with the transit; the latter Shepheard supplies by virtue or 
hiS contract with the administration. ' 

"The entire transit of the men will be a matter of 20 or 24 hours, and there will be' 
plenty of water en route. 

"Mr. West has his arrangements already made for sopplying his requirements in the 
way of sheep, !ltc., and I think is in a better position to provide than Shepheard. 

" When at Suez, the men will be better placed on board the • Zenobia~ than at the hotel. 
II The troops brought by , Ripon' leave fOT Suez at 5 A. M. to-morrow; they WI1J',l expect," 

pass Cairo about noon, and be at the end of the railway about 4 P.M., and in Suez very early' 
before daylight of 7th. " 

,e I shall accompany the men tet Suez to initiate CoL Pocklington, who is in charge or 
them, and who remains to superintend the transit of any future parties of troops that may 
be sent this way. The whole of them will go in I Alma,' as Colonel Pocklmgton does not 
wish them divided." 

.. Mr. Sbepheard, botel keeper and contractor, 01 Cairo. 
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Also, EXTRA.CT of a Letter, dated 29 September, from the Same. 
Appendix, Nu. 3-. 

c'THB answer of the Vi('~roy resJ?ecti~g the passage of ~he .troops ex c. Ripo.n' through 
Eo-vpt was received last evemng. Hls Highness states that It wdl be a satisfactIon to hUll 
toOg'iva facility to the passage of not only 200 men, as in the pl'esenL instance, but to 
that of 20,000 If necessary, and not en bourgeois, but in uniform and with theil' arms, if 
required. . 

" No physical difficulty exists in the passage of troops through this country; 10,000 men 
might easily be transported to Suez in 60 hours." 

EXTRACT of a Letter from a Passenger on board' Ripon.' 
''''WE have 20,) troops on boald, and they conduct themselves so well, that positively one 

would not know they' were here." 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
Offices,. 122, Leadenhall-street, London, E. C., 

Sir. 21 October 1857. • 
: I HAVE the pleasure to forward to you for submission to the Honourable Court of 
Directors the enclosed extract of a letter, received this day flOm the Company's agent at 
Alexandria, reporting the safe transit through Egypt, and embarkation at Suez en route for 
Aden .. of the 200 men who had been. conveyed from Malta by the steam ship' Ripon.' 

1 have, &c. 
::5ir J. C. Melvill, K:.C.B. 

&c. «c. &c. 
(signed) C. W. Howell, 

Secretary. 
East India House. 

EXTRACT of a Letter from the Supermtendent of the Peninsular and Oriental Steam 
Navigatioq Company m Egypt, dated Alexandlia, 12 October 1857 (Monday). 

"I RETURNED from Suez on Satnrday evening. The 200 men of the 57th Regiment 
were embarked in 'Alma' on the morning of the 7th, apparently well contented with their 
journey. 

"From Alexandria to the end of the railway (opposite No. 12 Station-house) they were 
(:om'eyed in one train, but from the en:l or the railway to Suez it was necessary to despatch 
them in two parties. each of 20 vans, and at an mterval of three hours. 
, .. The men were disembarked from the 'Ripon' at 5 a. m. of the 6th. and landed in 
lighter towed by-steamer; the train got clear of the station at 7.30 a.m. They were fed 
at Kafr Sayat, and again at the end of the railway, where also a ration of grog was served 
them. 

"The first party of 100 embarked on board the' Alma' at 7.30 a.m. of 7th, having made 
the journey trom ship to ship in 264 bours; the second party were on, board at 10:30 a.m., 
havmg occupied 29~ hours. 

" The baggage, arms, and ammunition had been sent, forward and shipped in, advance of 
the men., 

c, No delay occurred to the mails, as the men were on board. seven hours before the ship was 
ready for sea. The" Bombay' steamed away at 4 p.m. of 7th, and' Alma' at 6 p.m.;' aU 
the men left in C Alma,' and she could have takel1 other 100' or 200 Without mnch incon-
venience to the passengers. , 

"The' Tamar? leaves at 11 a.m.; and as Colonel Pocklington, who is at Cairo collecting 
information, is not aware of the departure of this vessel, wilL you please make known to the 
authorities the embarkation of the men in,' Alma l' " 

Sir,' East India House. 23 Odober 1857. 
'. r ~M desired'oy the Court of Directors of tIie East India Company to request that you 
will mform, me what nnmber of troops the Penmsulat and Oriental Steam NavigatIOn 
Company can undertake to convey flam' Southampton to Alexandria across the Isthmus, and 
forward to Bombay by their regular forthnightly steam vessels, suitably berthing the men. 
~onveying them across Egypt. so as to prevent straggling; providing them with proper and 
sufficient ~Iet, medical comforts, and attendance durmg the entire Journey hence to India; 
and'engagmg: to keep the men (at the expense of the Steam Company) on Loard their vessels 
at Alexandria; or at'Suez, in case there should be no corresponding vessel at the latter port to 
convey' them forward'to India when they shall have reached Ee;ypt; and that you will 
further inform me what would be the earliest date when the Steam Company' would be 
prepared to commence such an operation, each man being permitted to take with him a 
suitable equipment or allowance of baggage, and packed as on recent occasions. 

0.'1.7. J1P'~' The 

-
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The Court have directed me likewise to request the attention of the Directors of thp 
Peninsular Company to their pi esent charge per man for this mode ot transport, which is, in 
the Court's opinion, too high when the number of men to be conveyed is considerable; and 
to inqUIre at what rate per man the Company will ulldertake the transport above-mentioned,. 
in the event of the Court delel mining to send further troops to India by the overland route. 

I am, &c •. 
(signed) Jame. C. lJ[elvtll, 

C. W. Howell, Esq, Secretary. 
Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navi~ation Company, 

122, Leadenhall-stleet. 

Peninsul,ar and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
Offices, 122, Leadenhall-street, London, E.C., 

Sir, 26 October 1857. 
I HAVE the honour, by order of the Directors of the Penmsular and Oriental Steam 

Navigation Company, to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 23d instant, rtlqut'sting 
to be mfOimed what number of troops the Company can undertake to convey from 
Southampton to Alexandda, across the Isthmus of Suez, and forward to Madras, by: their 
regular fortDlghtly steam-vessels, suitably berthing the men, conveying them across Egypt 
so as to prevent stragglmg; providing Ihem With proper and sufficient diet, medical comforts, 
and attendance durmg the entire jOUiney hence to India; and engaging to ket-p the men at 
the e}:pense of this Company on hoard their vessel at Alexandria or at Suez JQ case there 
should be no corresponding vessel at the latter' port to carry them forward to India when 
they shall have reached Egypt. Also the earliest date upon which the Company would be 
prepared to commence such an operation, each man belDg permitted to take with him a 
suitable equipment or alIowance of baggage, packed as on recent occaSlllns. Lil.ewise 
requ~stlI1g the attenllon of thiS Company to their present charge per man for this mode of 
tl'dllSport, and expressmg the Court's opinIOn that it is too high when the number of IJlf'U' 
is considerable; and inquiring at what rate per man the Company will undeltake the 
transport as above described, In the event of the Court determining to send fUI ther troops 
to India by the overland route. 

In reply, I am instructed to state, for the information of the Honourable Court of 
Directors, that the Company can undertake the conveyance of 300 men by each of their 
fortnightly steamers to Madras or Calcutta, ~he arrangements for the service belOg as 
follows: 

The ,Company would l1a\'e to prOVIde special steamers 'for carrying the troops from 
England to Alexandda, as It would not be pOSSIble to convey them during that part of the 
voyage in the ordinary mail-steamers leavmg Southampton on the 4th and ~oth of the 
nl0nth, alld to furnish the men with berths, or With adequate protection a~ainst the weather. 
The departures of thel'e special steamers would be so al'l'anged as to ensure their arrival at 
Alexanal'i.t ~ufficiently ID advance of the packets from Southampton to enable the transit 
admiI>lstration In Egypt to effect the tra11sport of the men to Suez Without interfering in 
any way With the malls and the passengers. The troops would not, however, be dis
em barked at Alexandria until the receipt of a telegraphic announcement of the arrival of the 

'corresponding steamer at Suez, and would then be conveyed from ship to ship with all prac· 
tlcable despatch. The facilities which have been afforded to the Company on a recent occasion 
by the authorities in Egypt, waJl'ant them in anticipating the performance of the journey 
of the troops from Alexandria to Suez in 24 to 28 hours, under ordinary circumstances. 

From Suez to Madlas the troops would be conveyed by the regular fortnightly mail 
steamers, and in that climate could be accommodated comfortably on deck under awnings 
and partially between decks, as in the case of the tWQ compallif's of infantry recently con· 
veyed from ~uez to Aden by the "Alma." 

The steamers employed between Suez and Madras being constructed with spar decks, 
affording complete sht'lter m all weather, the men could always be removed to between 
decks in the event of tempor,uy bad weather. 

In the event of the Honourable Court determining to send further troops to India by the 
overland loute in the manner herein desclibed, and in considerable numbers \say.not fess 
than 200 on each occaSIon), the Company are Willing to undertake the tJansport of the men 
f!'Om England to Madras or to Calcutta at the rate of 40 I. per man, providing the men 
with proper and sufficient diet, mf'dical comforts, and attendancf' daring the entire journey 
hence to India; and (prOVided they are favoured with instructions by the 28th or 29th 
instant) to commence the operation With the despatch of a speCIal vessel from England Dot 
later than the 2d November, so that the first detachment ollght go forward to Madras by 
the mail steamE'r leaving Suez about 20th November. 

Af'> regards the rate now named of 40 I. per man, the Directors wish me to ob!.erve that 
were it practicable to convey the troops throughout from Southamptou 10 Madras in the 
regular fortnightly mail vessels, the Company could have undertaken the service at a dOme
what lower.ralo; but as It would be necessary, espeo!ially during the winter season, to con.vey 
the men to Alexandria in vessels provided specially for the purpose, the Directors conSider 
the proposed charge of 40 t. per head to be fair and reasonable. . 

I am desired to add, that in addition to the conveyance of 300 men fortmghtly from 
England to Madras or Calcutta, the Company could undertake the transport of a similar 

number 
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number of troops fortnightly to Bombay by special steamers to Alexandria in corresponaence 
• with the regular mail steamers leaving Suez twice a month for Bombay; the rate per man 
being also 40 I. 

Sir J. O. Melvill, x:. c. B. 
&.c. &c. &c. 

East India House. 

I have, &c. 
(sigRed) C. W. I-1uwell, Seoretary. 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
Offices, 122, LeadenhaU-street, London, 

Sir, 29 October 1857. 
I HAVE the pleasure to transmit to you, for submission to the Court of Dil'ectors of the 

Honoulable East India Company, the enclosed extract,s of letters from the agent of this 
Compdny at Alexandria, reporting the arrival there of the "Sultan/, having on board tht> 
two companies of the ROYll-l Engineers which left Southampton on 2d instant, and their 
embalkation at Suez on the ,19th mlltant, on board the steam-ship "Nubia." 

1 beg also to enclose copy of a complimentary letter addressed to the commander of the 
.. Sultan" by tjle officer in command of the troops. 

I have, &c. 
Sir J. C. MelvilI, X.C.B. (signed) C. W. Howell, Secretary. 

&c. ~c. &c. 
East India House. 

EXTRACT of a Letter from Mr. T. H. Holton, Peninsular and Oriental Company's 
Superintendent in Egypt, dated Alexandria, 16 October 1857. 

"THE 'Sultan' arrived at 6.30 A.M. yesterday. The men and officers of the Royal 
Engineers are stdl on board, but the stores and baggage have gone forward to Suez. The 
departure of the troops will be arranged upon the receipt of telegraph mtelligence of the 
arrival of the 'Nubia,'· now hourly expected at Suez. ,}t will be so timed as to enable them 
to go direct on board. I shall agam accompany them. 

Also, Extract from Alexandria, dated 20,Octobel', Midnight. 

"I HA. VE just retumed from Suez. The troops ex 'Sultan' wert> embarked in ' Nubia t 
yesterday. The first detachment, 15 vans in 19l hOUIS, the second of 15 vans in 24~ hours, 
the third detachment of eight vans in 29 ~ hours . 

.. The' Pekin' was to be ready to receive the men for Bombay to-day, when they would 
J:>e transhipped from' Nubia.' ' 

" , Nubia' and i Pekin' will be leaving for their I espective destinations to-morrow evening. 
"The troops expected by , Dutchman' shall haye every attention. A thousand men can 

easily be transported across the Isthmus in 30 hours; baggage and stores in 48 hours. 
" 1 have had the' Zenobia't made ready for the reception of men coming Qut, if the 

transport of troops is likely to be continued. 
" 1 would suggest a clerk in charge and purser's storekeeper to be sent to her, which will 

somewhat more pel-fect our arrangements at Sue~." 

Steam-ship" Sultan," 14 October 1857. 
WE, the undersigned officers of Royal Engineers, conveyed from Southampton to 

Alexandria by the Peninsular and Oriental Company's steam-ship" Sultan," cannot part 
with Captain N .. Coo~ and his. officers wit~out congratulating them on the extremely 
pleasant manner 10 which the duties of the ship have been carried on, and at the same time 
specially thanking them for their courteous conSIderation of our comfort. 

We are indebted to Captain N. Cook and his officers for an extremely pleasant voyage; 
and in saying adieu, most cordially wish them every happiness and succe!;s. 

We beg to subscribe ourselves, 
(signed) H. D. Harness, Lieut.-Col. R. E. 

T. Linweeh, Capt. R. E. 

LottmanTl NicllO/~on, <B.N., R. E. 
T. C. Haverty, 2d Staff Surgeon. 
T. G. Cllmberland, Capt. R. E. 
P. Beaumont, Lieut. R. E. 

P. II. SeratchifY, Lieut. R. E. 
P. Macquay, Lieut. R. E. 
C. R. Wynne, Lieut. R, E. 
D. C. Walker, Lieut. n. E. 
J. P. Patersoll, Lieut. R. E. 
W. Kellh, LIeut. R. E. 

C. H. Brown, Assist. Surgeon. 

t A hulk belonging to the Peninsular and Oriental Company, stationed at Suez. 
O·'J7· P P 3 
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Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
Offices, 122, Leadenhall-street, London, 

Sir, 30 October 1857. . 
I HAVE the honour, hy order of the Directors of this Company, to transmit to you, for 

the information of the Honourable Court of Directors, the accompanying extract of a letter 
received from the Company's agent at Calcutta, together with copies of correspondence with 
the Bengal Government relative to assistance in the supply of coals at Calcutta and Point de 
Galle to the steam-ships of the Honourable Company .. H el: Majesty's Governmen t, and of 
the steam transports conveying troops. 

I have,&c. 
The Secretary of the 

HoAourable East India, Company. 
(signed) C. W: Howell, Secretary. 

COAL DEPARTMENT. 

Gentlemen, 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
Calcutta, 24 September 1857. 

ON this :point I llave much to communicate. 

In former letters I have advised my having supplied three of the East India Company's 
vessels with 314, and Her Majesty's ship" Himalaya," V'ith 900 tons of English coal. 

As there are several of Her Majesty's steamers now in port which require <Tood coal 
G~ve1'llmen( ha~e made a further demand on,mc ~o supply it, as they are entirely out; th'~ 
hemg of urgent Importance 1 shall accede to, espeClally as they having ordered large supplies 
to be sent out, and feel confident in bemg able to replace them before my stock can be 
exhllusted. 

I 'Will take care, however, to run' no risk of such, a mishap, as the north-east 
monsoon will, shortly commence; I shall get: 1,000 tons of country coal and issue a 
certain proportion, say 20 per cent. to ,each ship, and thus husband 'my Enghsh fuel. 

I shall be glad to kupw; ill what way you would wish to deal with Government 
with respect to the coals they obtained from me, whether they should be paid for or 
t~turned in kind;: by the latter method we run the· risk. of receiving inferior coal, and 
by the fpl'mtlr may l'Char.g~ a less, price: than itt will cost. to ,replace them. 

It will be desirable to let me know by every mail what the probable cost of coals landed 
here Will amount to; Government are paying now to other parties 558, per ton. 

The Government have also applied to, me to supply coaI'to the steamers expected from 
England with troops, and which will t01IS!h at Point de Galle for the purpose of I.'oaling. 
I enclose for your information copies of cOl'respondence on the subject, duplicates of which 
have been forwarded to Captain Twynam. Government h'ave appointed a transport agent to 
assist in expediting the various vessels as they arrive in coalmg and watering, and who 
goes,down py the" NubIa." 

The Manag;ing Directors 
Pemnsular and Oriental Steam NaVigation Company, 

London~ 

• I, 

(No. 5~30.J 

I have, &1.'. 
(signed) H., p. Lovell, 

Superintendent. 

To Captain H. P. Lovell, Supelintendent Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation 
Company. 

Sir, 
By direction of the Superilltend.!lnt of Marine I have the honour to inform you that we 

have been called on by Government to state what quantity of coal is available at Point de 
Galle for steamel'S expected from England with troops, and I am ~ request the favour of 
your intimating what quantity you are likely tv be able tu spare. SlOce the transfer of the 
coal depot at Point de Galle to your Company, the Government bave completely depended 
on it for the supply of its steamers at that pOI t, and a~ present it is of the utmost importance 
that as large- a supply as pos'Slble should be forthcomIng. 

2. Should you now or hereafter have one or more cargoes of coal at Calcutta that you 
could spare, Government would be very glad to purchase them ror the purpose of sending 
on to Ceylon, to replace what you might there furnish to vessels in the service of 
Government. 

3. The Superintendent on the part of Government would agree to pay the amount that 
it IDlcyht cost' your Company to replace the 'coal at Calcutta, or the actual cost of the 
coal ~ent from hen~e, whichever was preferred. 

_4~ The 
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4. The Superintendent of Marine feels that he has only to intimate to you that it is of the 
very greatest importance that as much> coal as possible should be avaIlable at Point de 
Galle fOl' steamers arriving there, to induce you to give to Government all tohe assistance in 
your power; and he has suggested to this Governmeftt that that of B~tnbay should at 'Ollce 
be called on to despatch 51000 tons 10 Galb,', at' as much as can 'posslbltbe spared. 

Ihav~,&c. 

Port William, Marine SUllerintendent's Office, 
16'September 185'7~ 

(signed) F. E. Rogers, 
for Secretary. 

(No. 467.) 
Sir, -Calcutta. 19 September 1857. 

1 BAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, ~o. 5430, dated the 16th, 
iost, requestmg to know what quantity or coals this Company are likely to ha'ie at Point 
de Galle available for the steamers expected from England "ith troopf'. 

In Teply 1 beg to inform you, that on the 1st lb.ly (whicp is the 1~test pccount I have 
received from our agent) there were 6,909 'tons at that port; but ~he consum,ption is very 
large, there being eight mail steamers to supply monthly, so' tnat unless some very extensive 
Shipments have arrived since, I question whetliel' there will be much to spare. 

With Tespect to cargoes arrivmg here, I shall be able to transfer some 1.0 Government. 
but the difficulty will be with the ships, which inost pro'bably will have a return cargo 
engaged for them by the -agents, and therefore would inSIst on being dlscbarged here. ' 

Under these circnmstances it may be ofse~vice to Governmentto know that there is (if.1 
be rigbtIyinformed) a lIlrge stock at Point de Galle belongiug tq the European and Aus· 
tralian Mail Company, who may b~ induced, in the present, publIC emergency, to render 
what assistance lays ill their power. 

lThere is also a large depot at Trincomalee, where some of the transport steamers might, 
WIth -advantage, be directed to coal, tbe hal bour b~ing easy of access, and there being every 
facility for coaling. ' i 

In conclusion I be?: to assure you, that I shall have much pleasure in rendering every 
assist~nce in my pow.er to Gover?ment, and ~n doi~ so hav.e onl~ to guard tlgainst TUn!llDg 
any nsk of endangering the effiClent performance of the mall servIce; whIch; o~ course, lit,O( 

paramount importance. 
On the arrival of the next mail I trust to be able to give you fuller information on tbe 

above points. 
I have, &c. 

,(signed) H. P. Lovell, S'uperintendent. H. Howe, Esq., 
Secretary to the Superintendent ot Mgrine., 

(No. 5475.) 
Fort William) Marine Superintehdent's Office, 

Sir, , 17 September 1857. 
IN continuation of my letter, No. 5430, of the 16tn inst.~ I have the honour to inform 

you, that since it was WTltten the superintendent has received from Gov~rnrnent intimation 
that the following vessels have left England with coals, to be landed, at Galle for the use of 
this department: '. " ~ , , • 

"SeafiJrth" ~ 
tons. 1.eft England. 

" Abbey Longdon " 
" Argo" 

771.. - ,29 May. 
.. 1,400 16 June. 

" Morlaine" -
" NaIbal" 
"*' St. Yves," - -, 

503 13 '" 
536 1:\ " 
423 13 " 
452 3 July. 

4,085 tons. 

2. The" Suebad," for Calcutta, with 824 tons of coal, salled from England 2t!th July. 

8. Un?er the .above circumstances" the superintendent trusts that you will be enabled to 
forward lDstTUch~ns to ),our agents at Galle oy fIle next steamer, to supply vessels in the 
GO~rDDlent servIce to the full extent of the expected supply. 
. I have, &c. , 

, Capt. H. P: Lovell, (signed) a. Howe~ Secretary. 
Supenntendent ~enm8ular and Orient .. ' 

Steam Navigation Company. 

L.. 
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(No. 5502.) 
FOl,t William', Marine Superintendent's Offic£' 

Sir, • 19 September 1857. ' . i 
IN continuation of my letter, No. 5475, of the 17th inst., I have the honour, by desire of 

the SU}Jel'intendent of Marine, to forward to you herewith bills of lading for coals laden on 
board the vessels therein referred to, and to request the favour of your issuing instructions to 
your agent at Galle, 'to take charge of the coals as soon as each vessel arrives at Ills port. 

CaptainH. P. Lovell, 
Superintendent Peninsular and Oriental 

\ Steam Navigation Company. 

(No. 469.) 

I have. &c. 
(signed) H. Howt, Secretary. 

Sir, , Calcutta, 21 September 1857. 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letters, No. S475~ of the 17th, and 

5502, of the 19th in st., the former advising me that Government have received intima
tion that coals, to the extent of 4,085 tons, have been shipped from England to Galle for 
the use of the Marine department, and requesting me to forward instructions to the C~m
pany's agent at that port, to supply vessels in the Goverument service to the full extent of 
the expected filhipments; the latter forwarding me the bill of ladin~ for tbe above coals with 
a req'uest that the Company's agent be instructed to take charge ot the same. ' 

III reply I beg to sa:r,~hat I s~aU ~ave mucJL pleasure in forwarding th~ bill, o,r lading by 
the .next steamer, and In complymg Wlth your latter request; but mustdechne gIVIng positive 
instructions to the effect reguired in the former • 

. I shall,'h(h~eve!, forward copies of this .correspondence to Captai',l Twynam, and desire 
hIm to do all ill hIS power to forward the ~lshes of Govel'Oment, leavlOO' entirely to his own 
discretion the extent to which to supply vessels in the Government se~ice, as he is better 
acquainted than 1 with the requirements of his own department. ' 

I have, &.c. 
(signed) H. P. Lovell, Superintendent. H. Howe, Esq., 

Secretary to the Superintendent ot' Marine. 

(No. 1917.) 

From Cecil Beadon, Esq., Secretary to Govemme.tt of India, to Captain 11. P. Lovell, 
Superintendent of the Peninsular and Oriental Company, Marine Department. 

Sir, 
I AM directed by the Governor-General in ~ouncil to z;.equl'st, thll;t you will be so good as 

to instruct the aO'ent of the Peninsular and Oriental Steam NaVIgatIOn Company at Galle to 
supply with English coal to the full extent' of their wants, so far as that is compatible with 
the efficient conduct of the mail service, the steamers that may touch there for the purpoile 
qf pl'inging- np troops to Calcutta and ~adras, whether they belong to the Royal Navy, or 
are hired by, or belong to, the East India Company. 

2. It is needless to explain to you the urgency of the occasi?n, which r~quires th~t eve,., 
possible means should be adopted to convey tIle troops .as rapidly as pOSSible to theIr destl. 
nation; and his Lordship in Councill'elies upon you to lmpress ~pon the agent at Galle ~he 
importance of meetina- the requisitions that may be made upon hIm by officers commandmg 
the steamers of the "'Royal or Indian navy engaged in this service, promptly and to the 
utmost extent of his power. 

I have, &c. 

Council Chamber, 

(signed) Cecil Beadon, 
Secretary to the Government of India. 

21 September 18S7. 

(No. 470.) 

To Cecil Beadon, Esq., Secretary to the Government ?f India. 
Sir, Calcutta, 22 September 1857. 

I HA YE the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter, N o. 1~17 of the ~lst instant. 
intimating to me that his Lordship the Governor-General is deSirous that I should send 
instructions to the Company's aa-ent at Galle to supply with English coal. to t~e {ull.extent 
of their wants, so far as that is c~mpatible with the efficient conduct of the mall service, the 
steamers that may touch there for the purpose of bringing up troops to Calcutta and 
Mq.draa. 

III 
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In reply I beg to annex: copy of my letter to Captain Twynam, which will go forward by Appendix, NO.3. 
tIle steamer of the 25th instant, and to express my conviction that he will exert himself to 
the utmost to further the wishes of Government. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) H. P. Lovell~ Superintendent. 

Sir, Calcutta, 22 September 1857. 
HEREWITH I enclose copies of correspondenf'e with Government on the subject of sup

plving with English coal the 1;teamers that may touch Ilt your port, bringing up troops to 
Clilcutt& and l\1adras. whether they belong to the Royal navy, or are hired by or belong to 
the EaRt India COlllpany. 

The Government wished me to issue instructions to you in accordance, but you will 
observe I have declined doing so, preferring to leave the matter to your own discretion, and 
feeling satisfied that their wishes would meet with every attention from yo~. 

I am, &c. 
(signed) Il. P. Lovell, Superintendent. 

Captain T. H. Twynam, Agent, 
Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 

Point de Galle. 

(True copies.) 
(signed) H. P. Lovell, Superintend tnt. 

Sir, East India House, 6 November 1857. 
I HAVE laid before Ihe Court of Directors of the East India Company your letter, dated 

the 26th October 1857, stating the terms upon which the Peninsular and Oriental Steam 
,Navigation Company will undertake to convey troops from Southampton to India, by specid 
steamer from Southampton to Alexandria, so as to ensure their arrival there suificlelllly in 
advance of the packet to enable the transit administration in Egypt to effect the transport 
of the men to Suez without intelfering in any way with the mads and passengers, and on 
from Suez to Madras, by the Peninsular Company's regular fortnightly mail steamers, at 
the rate of 401. per man, to include proper and sufficient diet, medlcaI. comforts and attend
ance, during the entire journey hence to India, to an extent of not less than 200 men upon 
each occasion. 

In reply, the Court have commanded me to state, that they have about 26 officers and 
500 men of Her Majesty's 69th regiment to forward to Madloas by the overland route, via 
Egypt, and that they have resolved to accept the offer conveyed in your letttr of the 26th 
October to that eXlent; one half of' the number to be despatched hence by the special 
steamer of tbe middle of thiS month, and the other half by the special steamer of the begin
ning of December. 

I am, therefore, to request that you will inform me as early as practicable of the exact. 
time "hen the troops, With their baggage, &c. ready packed, must be at Southampton for 
embarkation by each of the Peninsular Company's special steamers. 

I am, &.c. 
(signed) James (J. Melvill, Secretary. 

C. W. Howell, Esq., 
Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 

122, Leadenhall-street. • 

Penin'lular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
Offices, 122, Leadenhall-street, London, E. C., 

Sir, 6 November 1857. 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge tIle receipt of your letter of this date, stating that the 

Honourable Court of DirEctors of the East India Company, have about 26 officers and 500 
men of Her Majesty's 69th regiment, to fOlward to Madras by the overland route, viti 
Egypt, and that they have resolved to accept the offer contained in my letter of the 26th 
ultimo, re~ardJDg the terms of their conveyance; one half of the number to be despatched 
hence by the slleclal steamer of the middle "Of this month. and the other half by the special 
steamer of the beginning of December. 

In reply, 1 am desired to acquaint you that the Company will accordingly be prepared to 
odespatth tJle "Sultan" from Southampton on the 16th instant With the :first half, and the 
4' Euxine " on the 1st December With the remainder. 
~~ Go The 
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(No. 5502.) 
Fort William; Marine Superintendent's Offict', 

Sir, 19 September 1867. . I 
IN continuation of my letter, No. 5475, of the 17th inst., I have the honour, by desire oC 

the Superintendent of Marme, Jo forward to you herewith bills of ladll1g for coals laden on 
board the vessels therem referred to, and to request the favour of your issuing instructions to 
your agent at Galle, to take charge of the coals as soon as each vessel arrives at Ills port. 

CaptainH. P. LoveU, 
Superintendent Peninsular and Oriental 

~team Navigation Company. 

(No. 469.} 

I bave, lItc. 
(signed) H. Howe, Secretary. 

Sir, Calcutta, 21 September 1857. 
I J:!:AVE the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letters, No. 5475~ of tbe 17th, and 

5502, of the 19th inst., the former advising me that Government have received intima
tion that coals, to the extent of 4,OS5 tons, have been shipped from England to Galle, for 
the use of the Marine department, and requesting me to forward instructions to the Com~ 
pany's agent at that port, to supply vessels in the Government servi('e to the full extent oC 
the expected shipments; the latter forwarding me the bill of lading for the above coals with 
a req'uest that the Company's agent be instructed to take charge of the same. ' 

In reply I beg to sar, .th~t I s~aU ~ave much pleasure in forwarding th~ bill. o.f ladin~ by 
the ,next steamer, and m complymg WIth your latter request; but must decline gIVIng posItive 
instructions to the effect required in the former. 

I shall, however, forward copies of this correspondence to Captain Twynam, and desire 
h!m to. do all in his power t.o forward the wishes ?f Government, leaving .entirely to his own 
dIscretIOn the extent to WhICh to supply vessels In the Government serVIce, as he is better 
acquainted than 1 with the requirements of his own department. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) H. P. Lovell, Superintendent. H. Howe, Esq., 

Secretary to the Superintendent of Marine. 

(No. 1917.) 

From Cecil Beadon, Esq., Secretary to Governmellt of India, to Captain lIe P. Lovell. 
Superintendent of the Peninsular and Oriental Company, Mal'ine Department. 

Sir, 
I AM dIrected by tbe Governor-General in Council to request that you will be so good as 

to instruct the a!Tent of the Peninsular and Oriental Stea~ Navigation Company at Galle to 
supply with English coal to the full extenf of their wants, so far as that is computible with 
the efficient conduct of the mall service, the steamers that may touch there for the purpolle 
of bringmg up troops' to Calcutta and Madras, whether tbey belong to the Royal Navy, or 
are hIred by, or belong to, the East India Company. 

2. It is needless to explain to you the urgency of the occasion, which requires that every 
possible means should be adopted to convey the troops as rapidly as possible tu their desti
nation; and his Lordship in Council l'elies upon you to impress upon the agent at Galle the 
importanee of meetinO' the requisitions that may be made upon him by officers commanding 
the steamers of the °Royal or Indian navy ~ngaged in this service, promptly and to the 
utmost extent of his power. 

I have, &c. 

Council Chamber, 
(signed) Cecil Beadon, 

Secretary to tbe Government of India. 
21 September lS57. 

(No. 470.) 

To Oecil Beadon, Esq., Secretary to the Government ?' India. 

Sir, Calcutta, 22 September ISM. 

I HArE the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter, No. 1917 of the 21st instant, 
intimating to me that his Lordship the Governor~General is desirous that I should send 
im;tructions to the Company's a!Tent at Galle to supply with English coal, to the full, extent 
of their wants, so far as that is c~mpatible with the efficient conduct of the mail service, the 
steamers that may touch there for tbe purpose of bringing up troops to Calcutta and 
M~dras. 
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In reply I beg to annex copy of my letter to Captain Twynam, which will go forward by Appendi~, No. a. 
tIle steamer of the 25th instant, and to express my conviction that he will exert hImself to 
the utmost to further the wishes of Government. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) H. P. Lovell, Superintendent. 

Sir, Calcutta, 22 Septembel' 1857. 
HEREWITH I enclose copies of correspondenC'e with Government on the subject of sup

plving with English coal the steamers that may touch lit yout port, bringing up troops to 
Cii:lctltta and M adrns. whether they belong to the Royal navy, or are hir~d by or belong to 
the East India Company. 

The Government wished me to issue instructions to you in accordance, but you will 
observe I have declined doing so, preferring to leave the matter to your own discretion, and 
feeling satisfied that their wishes would meet with every attentio'n from yo~. 

I am, &c. 
(signed) H. P. Lovell, Superintendent. 

Captain T. H. Twynam, Agent, 
Peninsnlar and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 

P.oint de Galle. 

(True copies.) 
(signed) H. P. LoveU, Superintend tnt. 

Sir, East India House, 6 November 1857. 
I HAVE laid before the Court of Directors of the East India Company your letter, dated 

the 26th October 1857, stating the terms upon which the Peninsular and Oriental Steam 
,NavigatIOn Company will undertake to convey troops from Southampton to India, by specid 
steamer from Southampton to Alexandria, so as to ensure their arrival there suffiCIently in 
advance, of the packet to enable the transit administration in Egypt to effect the transporL 
of the men to Suez without intel fering in any way with the mails and passengers, and on 
from Suez to Madras, by the Peninsular Company's regular fl)rtnightly mail steamers, at 
the rate of ,*01. per man, to include proper and Bufficient dIet, medIcal comforts and attend
ance, during the entire journey hence to India, to an extent of not less than 200 men upon 
each occasion. 

In reply, the Court have commanded me to state, that they have about 26 officers and 
:;00 men of Her Majesty's 69th regiment to forward to Madrao:; by the overland route~via 
Egypt, and that they have resolved to accept the offer conveyed in your lettl:'r of th~ 26tl1 
October to tl1at eXlent; one half of the number to be despatched hence by the special 
steamer of the middle of thIS month, and the other half by the special steamer of the begin
ning of December. 

I am, therefore, to request that you will inform me as early as practicable of the exact 
time \'Ihen the troops, WIth their baggage, &c. ready packed, must be at Southampton for 
embarkation by each of the Peninsular Company's special steamers. 

I am, &c. 

C. W. Howell, Esq., 
(signed) James Co Melvill, Secretary. 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
122, Leadenhall-street. • 

Penin'!ular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
Offices, 122, Leadenhall-street, London, E. C., 

Sir, 6 November 1857. 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge tlle receipt of your letter of this date, stating that the 

Bonourable Court of Directors of the East India Company, have about 26 officers and 500 
men of Her Majesty's 69th regiment. to fOlward to Madras by the overland route, via 
Egypt, and that Ihey have resolved to accept the offer contained in my letter of the 26th 
tJltlmo, re,l!arding the terms of their conveyance; one half of the number to be despatched 
.hence by the special steamer of the middle of this month, and the other half by the special 
steamer of the beginning of December. 

In reply, I am desired to acquaint you thai t.he Company will arcordingly be prepared to. 
.despatch t11e "Sultan" from Southampton on the 16th instant wIth the first half, and the 
~, Euxine " on the lst December WIth the remaillder. 

o.'J.7. G 0 The 
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The troops for embarkation by the" Sultan If ought tbereforp to be at Southampton with 
the ba!1;!;age properly packed as early as practicable on tbe morning of the ,16th, and those 
for" Euxine" on 1st December also at an early hour. . 
, In the event of arms and ammunition being sent, It would be nece~sary for the packaO'ea 
containing them to be at Southampton for shipment 011 the day previous to the depart:re 
of the respective vessels. 

Sir James C. Melvill, K.e.B., 
&.c. &c. &.C. 

East India Hous e. 

I have, &.c. 
(signed) C. W. Howell, Secretary. 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company. 
Offices~ 122, Leadenhall-street, London, E,C., 

Sir, . 12 November 1857. 
I HAVE the pleasure to transmit to you the enclosed copy of a certificate from the offi\!ers 

of the 10th anll 21st companies of the Royal Engineers, who embarked at Chatham on 
board the Company's chartered steamer" Dutchman" on 14th October, and who were 
landed at Alexandria on the 31st Idem, expressing their satisfaction with the messin<1' of 
themselves and the men dueing the voyage. 0 

Sir J. O. Melvill. K. c. B., 
&c. &c. &c. 

East India House. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) C. w: Howell, 

Secretary. 

Alexandria, 31 October 1857. 
WE, the undersigned officers of the Royal Engineers, have much pleasure in bearin~ 

testimony to th~ liberal manner in which both the messing of ourselves and of th~ 10th and 
21st companies Royal .Engineers has been provided on board the Peninsular and 
and Oriental Oompany's steamer" Dutchman." 

We have also great pleasure in adding our testimony to the efficient and agreeable 
manner in'which the above Huty, as well as the superintendence of the stewards in general, 
has been performed by Mr. Hare. 

(signed) F. E. Cor. Capt. & Adjt. R. E. 
A. A. Fuku, Capt. R.E. 
G. Nevill, Capt. R. E. 
J. A . .Edwards, Lieut. R. B. 
W. R. Gossett, Lieut. 2. E. 
J. H. Halskan. Surgeon, R. A. 
R. Thaine, Lieut. R. Eo 
T. V. Newel~ M. D. 83d Regt. 
C. S. Webber, Lieut. R. 'E. 
J. H. Maitland, Lieut. R. B. 
E. R. Testing, Lieat. R. E. 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
Offices, 122, Leadenhall-strep.t, London, E. C., 

'sir, 19 November 1857. 
THE enclosed extracts of letters recently received from this Company's agent at 

Alexandria, regarding the faCilities which exist, and are likely to be continued and increased, 
for the conveyance through Egypt of troops sent to IndIa. by the overland route, will 
no doubt be i!lteresting to the Oourt of Directors of the East India Company; and I 
am accordingly instructed to forward them for submission. to the Honourable Court. 

I have, &c. 
SirJ. C. Melvill, xc.B., 

tltc. &c:. &.e. 
(signed) C. w: Howell, 

Secretary. 
East India. House. 

, 
EXTIU.CTS of 11. Letter from the Company's Superintendent in Egypt, dated Alexandria, 

27 October 1857. 

"You may aSSllre the authorities in En!J'land that no difficulty exists in the transit of any 
number of men and horses by this route: provided only a few days' notice be given; of 
infant~y 200 may be tr~nsported by railway and vans from ship in Alexandria to ship ~t 
Suez, In 24 hours; ~10 In 29 hours; 350 in 33 hours; 1,000 men ean be conveyed by rail 
and donkies in 30 hours, from ship to ship; and 10,000 men, by rail and marching in 60 
l;tours; baggage and stores would occupy about 48 hours in transit. 

" Arbllery 
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'Ct Artillery could also be ttan>:ported, but until the completion of the railway it WGuid A.ppendi:r,_ No~ 3. 
have to be limited to very light field pieces." 

.. 'The Viceroy is "ery desirous to convey through his country as many soldiers as possible; 
and so great a disposition does he display to facilitate theit movements, that he adds, 
C I will consider them' not as transit passengers, but as my own, and will carry them by 
my own private engines, carriages, and trucks.' " 

Also from Letter, dated Alexandria, 31 October 185,7 • 
.. Could the authorities at the Horse Guards only see the facihty existing by this route' 

for the conveyance of troops, I am of opinion it would pretty generally be adopted." 

Sir, East India House, 26 November 1857. 
I AM desired to inquire ot you, for the information of the Court of Directors of the 

East India Company, whether, in the event of its being determined to send troops hence 
to India by the overland route via Egypt, the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation 
Company have certain assurance that there will be a special steam vessel at Suez ready 
to receive them; and, if so, how long that vessel will remain at Suez. 

I am, &c. 
C. W. Howell, Esg., (signed). James C.1Uelvill, 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company,. Secretary. 
122. Leadenhall-street. 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navtgation Companr, 
Offices, 122" Leadenhall-street, London, E.C., 

Sir, 27 November 1857. 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of yesterday, inquiring, 

(or the information of the Court. of Directors of the Honourable East India Company, 
whether~ in the event of its being determined to send troops hence to India by the over
land route 11m Egypt, the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company have 
certain assurance that there will be a special steamer at Suez ready to receive them.; and, 
if so, how long that vessel wiII remain at Suez. 

In reply, J have the honour to state, that the Company have this moming received 
telegraphiC intelligence of their steam-ship "Oriental" being on her way to Suez, in COIl

formity with the instructions which the Directors had transmitted to their agent at Calcutta 
to place one of the Company's large steamers at Suez, so as to be available for the con
veyance of troops to India. should her services be reguired for that purpose. 

The •• Oriental" may be expected to have reached Suez about 25th or 26th instant, and 
will remain there for orders from England. 

This vessel is capable of carrying 1,000 men aud about 30 OffiCe-IS, and I am now 
desired to acq uaint you that the Company would be prepared, upon receiving a few days' 
notice, to provide a steamer having similar accommodation for the conveyance of troops to 
Alexandria, to be embarked at Suez on board the •• Oriental" for Bombay, Madras, or 
Calcutta, at the rate already agreed upon for the conveyance of troops to India via Egypt, 
namely, 40 I. per man, including victualling, &c. 

The Company's agent at Calcutta was directed to provision the" Oriental" for 1,000 
men for six weeks, but in the event of having been unable to comply with these instructIOns, 
the Company have already an ample supply of all regular stores at their depot at Suez. 

I am deSired to add, that the vessel which the Company would provide for the passage 
from England to Alexandria could embark the troops at So~thampton, or at any other 
port 10 this country which might be more convenient. to Her 14ajesty's Government. 

Sir J. C. Melvill, K.C.Jl., 
&c. &c. &c. 

East India House. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) C. W. Howell, 

Secretary. 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
Offices, 122, Leadenhall-street, London. 

Sir" 30 November 1857. 
I HAVE the honour to acquaint you, with reference to my letter of 27th instant, that the 

Company will be prepared to convey 850 to 900 ulen and about 30 officers, frllm Plymouth 
to Alexandria by the steam-ship" Abeona," to be embarked at Suez fOl" Bombay, Madras, 
Calcutta, or Kurrachee, on board the Company's steam-ship" OrientaL" 

The" Abeona" can be at Plymouth in readmess to embark the troops on the morning of 
the 8th December# and under ordinary circumstances ~ill reach. Alexandria about 22d 
or 23d. 

0.27· G G 2 The 
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The troops would thus reach Egypt at such a time as not to interfere in any way 
with the ordinary transit of passengers, &'c., by tbe regular mail steamers. In con
sequence oftbe number of men, it would be necessary for them to proceed between No. 12-
StatIon in the Desert and Suez, a dJstance of 25 miles, on donkles, there not. being a 
sufficient number of vans available for the conveyance of so many men at one time. 

Sir J. C. Melvill, It.C.B., 
&c. &c. &e. 

East India House. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) C. W. Howell. 

Secretary. 

Sir, _ East India House, 3 December 1857. 
WITH reference to the arrangements in progress for the conveyance of tl'OOPS to India 

by the overland route, via Egypt, with the assistance of the steam-vessels of the Peninsula 
and ,Orientdl Steam Navi.,aatlon Company, I am desired to request that you will com
municate to me, lor the information of the Court of Directors of the East India Company. 
the proyisions which have been made by the Steam Company for supplying the troops 
dUl'lng their passage with fresh JDeat and other vil.!tllals than those which ha.ve been cured 
or salted. 

I aru, &c. 
C. W. Howell, Esq., Secretary, (signed) James C. ]lle/oill, 

Peninsu1ar and Oriental Steam Navigation Comllany, Secretary. 
122, Leadenhall-street. 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
Offices, 122, Leadenhall-street, London, E.C., 

Sir, " , Ii December 1857. 
IN reply to your letter of the 3d instant, requesting to be informed regarding the pro

vision whIch has been made for supplying the troops during their passage in this Company's 
ve!lEels with fresh meat and other materials than those which have lieen cured or salted, 
I am desired to state that each steamer is amply supplied with medical comforts for the 
voyage, including soup and bouilli and preserved potatoes, and that on leaving every port 
touched at, fi-esb meat and vegetables are furnished for as many days as they will keep 
good. , 

I have the honour to annex, for the information of the Court of Directors, extract from 
a letter received this da.y from the Company's agent at Aden, which will prove satisfactory 
to them, as showing that the arrangements made by the Company have, as far as tha.t port, 
bee,n attended with success. 

Sir J. C. MelvilI, x.e.B., 
&c. &c. &c. 

East India House.' 

I have, &c. 
(signed-) C. W. Howell, 

Secretary. 

EXTRACT of a. Letter from the Agent of the Peninslllar and Oriental Company at Aden, 
dated 14 November 1857. 

" THE 'Pottin~er' arrived yesterday at 1.45 A.M., and left last evening at 5.30. 
"The 'Hindostan' arrived this morning at 6.80, and will 81:1.rt abollt 6 this evening; 

both ships all well. All the troops were in excellent health, and were in want of nothing 
but what we were able to supply here." 

Royal Mail Steam Packet Company, 
. No. 55, Moorgate-street, London, 

Sir, 22 September J851. 
SHOULD the Directors of the Honourable tbe East India Company contemplate sending 

troops fqr India by way of Suez, I am illstructed to state tbat the Directors oC this Com
pany al'e- prepared to undertake the conveyance of 300 men by the steamer to leave 
Southampt?n on. the 12th proximo, for 'Alexandria, and to carry tnenl forward by a 
cOl're~pondlfi~ shIp from Suez as far as Galle, where they would arrive about the 14tb of 
Nove.rubel·, The charge for conveyance from England to Galle, including victualling and 
tranSIt expenses across the Isthmus of Suez, wOllld be 40 t. per man. 
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As the. dates of departure of the European and Australian Company's ships come 
between the depal'tures of the Peninsular an? Orie~tal C?mpany's vessels, there is no fear 
-of the transit arrangements of one Company mterfermg .wlth those of the other. ., 

ThE" Directol·s desire me also to add, that they will be prepared to convey a slmllar 
number of men to Galle by each steamer leaving Southampton on the 12th of every 
successive month. 

To J. C. Melvill, K.C.B., 
Secretary. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Rd. T. Ref'p, 

Secretary. 

Sir, East India 'House, 2 October 1857. 
'VITH reference to your letter stating the terms upon \vhich the Directors of the Royal 

,M ail Steam Packet Company are prepared to convey troops from Southampton to Alex,:, 
andria, thence across Egypt, nnd forward to Point de Galle, by the steamers of that 
Company. I am desired to request that the Directors will furnish the Court of Dilectors 
()f the East India Company with a memorandum explanatory of the arrangements 
which they propose to make for ensuring the prompt and certain landtng and despatch 
of any fooldlers who may be forwarded by those steamers to Alexand:ia. immediately 
after :tlleiI: arrival at that port, as it is most essential to prevent straggling. and to 
provide that the men shall cross to Suez in a body, and embark immediately on the steamer 
for Point de Galle. 

I am, lite. 
(signed) James C. Melvill, 

R. T. Reep. Esq. Secretary. 
lj5, Moorgate-street. 

Royal Mail Steam Packet Company, 
55, Moorgate-street, London, 

Sir, 2 October 1857. 

Appendix, No. 3'. 

IN reply to your inquiry of this date, I am instructed to acquaUit you that the arrange~ 
ments of this Company with regard to any soldiers who may be embarked by their 
steamers for conveyance vi~ E~ypt to GaJie, are, that the men "hall be forwarded by 
railwav from Alexandria to a station in the Desert about 40 miles from Suez, and from that 
station to the sllip which is to take them on to Galle. 

To prevent the men, ho~ever, from straggling, the Directors· propose that the whole of 
them shall be kept on board the ship at Alexandria up to the latest p~riod possible, and 
then be' sent across in a body for embarkation, thus aVOiding delay on the road and 
depriving the men of any opportunity to get beyond control. 

I am to add, that in consequence of a letter dated 29th ultimo, from the Horse Guards, 
inquiring at what time the two companies of artillery were to be ready for embarkation at 
Southampton on the 12th instant, the Directors have ordered supplies of provisions, and 
made every other arrangement necessary for victualling and accommodating the men on 
-their passage to Galle. 

Sir James C. Melvill, K.C.B., 
Secretary. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) R. T. Reep, 

Secretary. 

Sir, East India House, 3 October 1857. 
IN reply to your letter, dated the 22d September, stating that the DIrectors of the Royal 

.Mail Steam Packet Company are prepared to undertake the conveyance of 300 men by 
thell steamer to leave Southampton on the 12th instant for Alexandria, and to carry them 
forward by a corresponding ship from Suez as far as Point de Galle, where they would arrive 
about the 14th November, the charge for conveyance from England to Galle, includino
victualling and transit expenses across the Isthmus of Suez, to be 40 l. a man, the Court of 
Directors of the East India Company have desired me to state, that they will avail them
selves of the offer conveyed in your letter to the extent of two companies of Royal Artillery 
numbering 220 men, with their officers, about 11 itl number; and that their arms, accoutre~ 
ments, and military clothing are to be packed and conveyed with them as " baggage." 

I am commanded to request that the Directors of the Royal Mail Steam Packet Com
'pany will cause the necessary arrangements to be made for the reception on board ship, 
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tranFlpOlt, and accommodation of tbese two companies of Artillery, with their officers and 
baggage, tbroughout from Southampton to Point de Galle; and that. you wiU apprise me 
aK early as practicable, with full information as to the lime and manner of the men being 
embarked at t:iouthampton. so that due notice may be gi-ren to the authorities at the Horse 
Guards. 

I am, &c. 
R. T. Reep, Secretary. (signed) James C. Melvill, 

Secretary. 

Royal Mail Steam, Packet Company, 
No. 55, Moorgate-street, London, 

Sir, 5 October 1857. 
I AM desired to acknowledge the receipt of your leUer, dated 3d instant, intimating that 

220 men, with their' officers, about 11 in number, are to embark on the steamer tG leave 
Southampton on the 12th instant, upon the terms of my letter of the 22d ultimo, and 
requiring that the nece&sary arrangements be made for their reception on board, &e., and 
to be furnished wilh full information as to the time and manner of the men bein"" 
embarked. 0 

111' reply I beg to inform you, that it will be necessary for the IWO companies in question 
to proceed to Southampton, and to be ready to embark at the Southampton Dock at 8 
o'clock on the morning of the 12th instant, as already communicated to the Horse Guards 
in my letter of the 29th ultimo, copy of which is enclosed. 

I am to add, that all the Ilecessary arrangements will be made for the reception and 
accommodation of the men in question. 

Sir J. C. Melvill, K. C.B., 
East India House. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) R. T. Retp, 

Secretary. 

Royal Mail Steam Packet Company, 
No. 55, Moorgate-street, London, 

Sir, 29- September 1857. 
r HA.VE the honour to state in reply to your letter of tbis date that the two companies of 

Royal Artillery ordered to proceed to Egypt (for Ceylon) by the steamer appointed to leave 
Southampton on the 12th October, should be ready to emllark at the Southampton dock at 
8 o'clock on the morning of that day. • 

I haves &c. 
Alex. Gordon, Esq., 

Deputy Quartermaster-General, 
Horse Guards. 

(signed) R. To Beep, 
Secretary. 

Royal Mail Steam Packet Company, No. 55, J.\1oorgate-street, 
Sir, London, 6 October 1857. 

WITH reference to the accommodation of the troops who are to proceed in th& steam-ship 
., Australasian," via Suez, to Ceylon on the 12th inst., I have to beg that directions may be 
given to the proper authorities for the packing of theIr calbines in boxes containing six 
each, as was done in the case of the troops sent by the last Peninsular and Oriental 
Company's steamer from Southampton, and that these boxes may be sent addressed,to 
Captain Vincent, the Royal Mail Steam Packet Company's superintendent there, on or 
before Friday night, the 9th instant. 
. I hav:e also to beg that you will. as in the ease above alluded to, be good ~~ougb to give 
lDstrucilons that a sufficient number of hammocks (say 220), each contammg a bed and 
blanke~. made up in bundles of six. be sent to Captain Vincent, so as to reacb him at the 
same time as the cases containing the carbines. The hammocks~ beds, and blankets to be 
sent back from Alexandria in the" Australasian" and returned to the proper GOY'ernment 
department. . , 

Sir James C. Melvill, Secretary. 

1 hue, &c. 
(signed) R. T. Retp, 

Secretary. 
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Royal Mail Steam Packet Company, No. 55, Moorgate-street. 
Sir, London, 6 October 18l:17. 

"WITH reference to your letter of the 3d October, and my reply thereto, dated 5th idem, 
as to the time al1d maImer of the troops being embarked on bowd the ,. Au&tralasiau" at 
Southampton, I beg to annex copies of communications which have p~ssed this day .bet\\ een. 
Captain Freeth, deputy adjutant quartermaster-general, Royal Artillery, :and thIS office, 
upon the subject in -question. 

Sir J. C. Melvill, K.O.B., 
Secreta.ry. 

East India House. 

I have, &c. 
(sigNed) R. T. Reep, 

Secretary. 

Royal Mail Steam Packet Company, No. 55, Moorgate-street, 
Sir London, 21 October 1857. 

J AM' desired by the Directors of this Company to state, for the informatIon \)f the 
Honourable the East India Company, that they will undertake to convey 400 soldiers, 
with the usual proportion of officers, by the steam-ship "Tamar," appointed to leave 
Southampton on the 12th November for Alexandria, and to carry ~hem forward by a 
correspondino- amp from Suez, as far as Galle, where they would arrIve about the 14th 
December at a charO"e at the rate of ,40 L pel" man fur the soldiers, for conveyance from 
England to Galle, t"'o include the expense of victualling and transit across ,the Isthmus 'of 
Suez; and for tIle 'Officers, of the customary rate of passage mon.ey. 

Sir J. C. 1\1 el vill, It. a. ]1., 
Secretary, 

East India House. 

I bave, &c. 
(signed) :Rd. T. Reep, 

"Secretary. 

Royal Mail "Steam Packet Company, No. 55, MOOl'gate-street, 

Appendix, NO.3. 

Sir, Loudon, 22 October 185':. 
lVITH referencE' to my communication of yesterday's date, respecting the conveyance of 

troops via Egypt to Galle, I beg leave to observe that an ample supply of salt meal and 
other provisions is forwarded by the :;:'teamer whICh takes on the troops fmm Southampton 
to Alexandria, and transmitted thence across to Suez for embarkation on board the cor
responding vessel which conveys the troops from that POit to Galle. 

Sir James C. Melvill, K. O. B., 
&c. &c. &c. 

East India H(luse. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Rd. T. Beep, 

Secretary. 

Sir,. East India House, 27 October 1857. 
WITH reference to your letter, dated tbe 21st October 1857, stating that the Directors of 

the Royal Mail Steam Packet Company will undertake to convey 400 soldiers by their 
steam vessel" Tamar," from Southampton to Alexandria, across Egypt, and on ward from 
Suez by a correspondin?: sbip as far as -Point de Galle, -at a charge of 40 1. per man through
out the jourcey, I am desired to request that you win bring to the notice of the Directors 
of the RoyallVIail Company that the P.eninsular and Oriental Steam NavigatIOn Company 
are prepared to convey troops throughout, from Southampton to Madras via Egypt, for 40 I. 
per man, engaging special steamers for the purpose nn this side of Egypt; and that 'they 
have apprised the Court of Directors that, were it practicable for them to convey the troops 
direct from Southampton to Madras in their regu1ar 'Vessels, they could have undertaken the 
service at a somewhat lower rate. 

Under these circumstances it appears to the Court reasonable to expect that the Royal 
Mall Company, who propose to use their own regular vesse1 only, and "to convey the troops 
no further than Point de Galle, should make a reduction in their present charge of,40'1. per 
man, in the event of the Court sending troops by the II Tamar" to Galle, en route for Madras 
or Calcutta. 

R. T. Reep, Esq., 
Royal Mail Steam Packet Company, 

55, Moorgate-street. 

I am, &c. , 
(signed) James C. Melvill, 

Secretary. 

Royal Mail Steam Packet Company, 
. No. i5, Moorgate-street, London, 

Sir, 27 October 1857. 
YOUR letter of this date having engaged the consideration of the Directors of this Com. 

pany, I am instructed to state in reply, that they are willmg to undertake the conveyance of 
troops from Southampton to Galle, via Egypt, at 31 I. per man, instead of 40 I., as )Jroposed 
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iJ;l my communication of the 21st ino;tant, and that they will be bappy to enter into an
arrangement for conveying troops to Galle at the same'rate by the steamer leaving South
ampton on the 12th of each month. 

I am also to observe that it is the intention of the Directors eventually to extend their, 
line from Galle to Calcutta, and that they will then be in a position to negotiate for taking 
troops tbe whole way. , . 

I am to take this opportunity of statin~ that the Directors will be glad to Jearn, as early 
as possible, if it is the intention of the Honourable East India Company to accept the offer' 
made in my letter of the 21st instant, to convey ttoops by the" Australasian" to Calcutta. 

Sir~. C. Melvill, 
lite. lite. &c. 

East India House::. 

I have, lite. 
(signed) Rd. 2'. RI't'p, 

Secretary. 

Sir, East India H\)use, 6 November 1857. 
THE Court of Directors of the East India Company ha.ve considered your letters of the 

21st and 27th October, offering to convey troops from Southampton to Point de Galle via 
Egypt by the Royal Mail Company's steam vessel" Tamar," appomted to leave Southampton 
on the 12tb November for Alexandria, and to carry them forward by a correspondinO' ship. 
from Suez as far as Galle, where they would arrive about the 14th December next, ~t the 
rate of 31 l. per man for the soldiers, for the cpnveyance fmm England to Galle, including 
the expense of victualling and transit across the Isthmus of Suez, and for the officers at the 
customary rate of passage money. 

In reply, the Court have desired me to inform you that they have resolved to accept the 
offer conveyed in those letters to the extent of about 14 officels and 280 men of Her 
Majesty's 69th Regiment; and I hav." to request tbat you will inform me, as early as prac
ticable, of the time when the tIOOPS, with their baggage ready packed, must be at Suuth
ampton for embarkation on tbe " Tamar." 

R. T. Reep, Esq., 
Royal Mail Steam Packet Com puny, 

55, Moorgate-street. 

I am, &c. 
(signed) James C. JlJelvill, 

Secretary. 

Royal Mail Steam Packet C/)mpany, 
No. 55, MOOigate-street. London, B.C." 

Sir, 6 November 1857. 
I AM desired to acknowledge the receipt of your Jetter of this day's date, informing me 

that tile Honourable East India Company purpose sending, per" Tamar" to GallI', about 
14 officers and '180 men of Her Majesty's 69th Re~lment; and in reply to your inquiry upon 
the subject, I am to state that the trQops with their baggage must be ready at the 
Southampton Do('lts for embarkation at latest by 8 o'clock on the morning of the day of 
sailing, the 12th instant. 

It may probably be fonnd more convenient to ship the baggage before thf' 12th instant, 
in which case, upon bearmg from you to tbat effect, the necessary arrangements s!>all be 
made. 

I am desired to request, as on the occasion of troops being sent to Ceylon by the 
steamer of the 121h ultImo, that a sufficient number of hammocks (according to the number 
of men embarked>. each containing a bed and blanket, made up in bundles of six, may 
be sent to Crlptam Vmcent, the Company's Superintendent at Southampton, for the use of 
the troops Oll the passage to Alexandria, and' to be sent back from that place in the 
., Tamar," and returned to the proper Government department. 

Sir J. C. MelvilI, K.c.n" 
Secretary. 

East India House. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) R. T. Beep, 

Secretary. 

European and American Steam Shipping Company (Limited), 
11, KinO' William Street, Mansion-street, LOndon, E. C., 

Gentlemen, -::> 22 August 1857. 
WE submit to your earnest consideration and for your early decision, the fol10Vling plan 

fOl' a semi-monthly overland transport service between England and Bombay, by meaDS of 
the fleet of the European and American Ste~m Shipping Company (limited): 
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This fleet cOn!nsts of eIght powerful screw steamers, aU in perfect state of equipment. all 
similarly fitted up. and each capable of carrying for a voyage of 20 to 25 days from 1,000 
to 1,200 troopR, viz.;-

The" Golden Fleece" - - 2,768 ,2oQa Tons. 
" Lady Jocelyn - - - 2,242 fda " 
(. Queen of the South" - 2,221 11l~ " 
I( Hydaspes" - ,- 2,248 /~5 " 
" Indiana" - 2,364 -xt°i)" " 
C( Argo" - 2,248 Tb~ " 
" Calcutta - 2,260 rgo(j" " 
CI Jason" .. 2,667 l~tr " 

The first four of thi~ fleet are now under contract with your Company for India. The 
"Golden Fleece" and "Lady Jocelyn" may be expected at Cal::utta not later than 15th 
October, and one or the other of them couJd be at Suez, after allowing 15 days' detention at 
Calcutta, about the middle or end of November. 

The other four are now engaged in the Bl'emen and New York trade, and could be dis
engaged so as to place them at t~le disposal of your Company the latter end 'of Uctober or 
be~inning of November, at a port In Eug-Iand. 

After the iirst ship shall have arrIved at Suez, the others would arrive at intervals of about 
two weeks, and at the same intenals the sllips on this side the Isthmus could he placecl at 
youl' service. 

Whate\'er numb!;,r of troops should be sent by eIther ship on eithel' side, the same number 
would be certain of bping a~commodated by a cOl'I'esponding ship on the other SIde. 

The price at which we would undel take this service would be 40 s. ptr gross ton per month 
for the vessels employed on this ~ide, and 60 s. per ton per month for those employed the other 
side of the Isthmus; the East India Company to find coals and to pay all port charges, and 
the engagement tu be for six months certain {,li' each !>hip, commencing from the date they 
may respectively be at Suez or at a port in England ready to receive troops. and terminating 
upon the final discharge of each ship at a port in England. 

It is needless, and perhaps would be presumptuous, in us to point out all or any of the 
advantages to be derived by your Honourable Company and the country by the adoptIOn of 
this plan; and we can ollly regret the probable necessity which may render your acceptance 
of thiS proposal not only a matter of choice, but of pohcy. 

'We are, &c. 
(signed) Croskey!t Co. The Chairman and Directors 

of the Honourable the East India. Company. 

EuroJ>ean and American Steam Shipping Company (Limited), 
11, Kmg WIlliam-street, Mansion House, London. E. C., 

GE'ntlemen, 7 September 1857. 
IN calling your renewed attention to the plan proposed in our letter of the 22d ultimo 

for a semi-monthly overland transport service between England and Bomhay, we beg to 
submit a few remarks by way of explanation and modification of our lIaid lettel'; and to say 
that by the last mail for India we wrote to our correspondents to detam the "Golden 
Fleece" and the" Lady Jocelyn" in the eastern waters until they should hear from us by 
the mail of the 1 oth instant, whether our proposal had been accepted or rejected by you. 

We would therefore respectfully urge you to give us an answel' to our saId letter of the 
2zd ultimo, taken in connexion with our present remark~, in time to enable us to send out 
the corresponding instructions by the mail of the 10th mstant. 

As a modificatIOn of our terms, in lieu of requiring the ship;; employed on the other side 
of the Isthmus being returned to us at a port In England, we would be content to receIve 
them at a port iu IndIa, after the expiration of si.ll. months from the date of theIr bemg 
l'espectively at your dlspo!'al at Suez. . 

If more convenient to the East India Company, we shall be prepared to contract for the 
victualling of the troops 011 the Company's scale, at 1 s. 6 d. per lIIan per diem, from date of 
embarkatIOn in England to date of dIsembarkatIon at Bombay. We shall have a large 
supply of provisions on the other side of the Isthmus; the surplus stOles of the ships sent 
out undel' charter WIth the East India Company. 

We shall also be prepared to enter into a contract for tbe transit of the troops and regi
~ental ,baggage across the Isthmup at 51. per head, in which price will be mcluded the 
vlctuallmg and transport of the troOpll, tents for encampment, railway and canal expenses 
for men and baggage, and for their dIsembarkation at Alexandria and re-embarkation at 
Suez; in fact, all the expenses of the Isthmus transit for troops and baggage. 

In the case of cavalry or artIllery, other arrangements slllted to such service would be 
entered into by us, and on satisfactory terms. The tram,it of the Isthmus can be performed 
in from four to five days. 

As to coaling, whIch would, by our proposal, fall upon the East India Company, we 
would contract to supply the reqUIsite quantity, after the pI esent stocks belonging to the 
East IndIa Company at Suez, Aden, and Bombay ale consumed, delivered froOl the ship's 
side at Bombay and Aden, for 44 s. per ton at the former, and for 60 s. at the latter port. 
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At Suez supplies can be s~nt overland to cost about 84,. per ton. :At Alexandria we could 
keep 111' the needful supplies at 368. per ton. These prices are predicated upon Yo:lr coming 
to an early decIsIOn. 

But If you should prefer that we include the coaling in our contract, we would undertake 
to do so, on your giving us an additiC'nal 108. per gross register ton per Dlonth; tbe East 
India Company OD their part placing at our disposal all the coal ill D1l1gazine, and which 
belongs to them, either at Suez, or Aden, or Bombay, 01' on its way to either of those ports, 
and we payin~ for the same at cost price, 

The enclosed copy of a letter, this day re~eived from a gentleman SE:nt Ollt by liS to reprl'
sent us in India, will be interesting, aR showtng the character of the ships we offer you, and 
the satisfactory manner In which the service we propose, if accepted by you, is hkely 10 be 
performep. The" Golden Fleece" and 'f Lady,Jocelyn,'Lthe one s411mg on the 8th August. 
from Portsmouth, the otber the 9th from Cork, made t.he same passage to St. Vincent. This 
is a reO'ularity much to be admired. 

If o~r proposal be accepted, we shall be able to offer 10 Her l\fajel\ty's Government the 
use of the vessels we purpose to employ on this side of the Isthmus,' for bl inging home troops 
from Canada, on thell' l'eturn from the United States. They would be fittpd up for the con
veyance of troops in New York instead of on their arrival in England, and would arl'ive 
here in ample time to meet the ships ordered to Suez. The first ship would start from Eng
land on or about the 1st November, and the others would follow at dIstances of two weeks. 
We enclose an itmerary, showing the working of this transport line. 

Bemg fully aware of the impOitance which the succeiSS of the Peninsular and Oriental 
Company bears upon the inter~ts of British commerce, and feeling how unpopular any 
movement would be that might be construed into all interfere lice With their prosperity. we 
would be permitted at once to dispel any such inf~rence as connected with our proposal. by 
pledgingour~elves to withdraw these ships fl'om the overland Indian trade when tillS speCial 
service shall have been performed; and as an earnest of the sincerIty of this ple8ge. we be.,. 
to say 1Ne II ave entered into arrangements with the Government of Newfoundland for a maTI 
service for our entile fleet, Immediately on the release of the vessrls ft'om the employment 
now proposed, , 

As it mav facilitate your coming to a more prompt decision, we hand you herewith a 
sketch oflhe-COAt of transporting 1,000 men from En~land to Bombay on the plan prop()Sed, 
and we shall be happy, personally, to give any further explanation that may be required. -

\Ve are, &c. 
(~igned) Croske!l ~ Co. The Chairmal'l and Dilectors 

of the Honourable the East India Company. 

p, S.-By the ships now offered leaving Southampton or other port in England at inter
medIate dates With those of the Peninsular and Orienlal Company, a double mail service 
would be obtained, without cost to ,the Government, for the time being. The ships by 
touching at Malta could receive the mails Isent viii Marseilles. 

St. Vincent, Cape de Verdes, 
Gentlemen, Thursdav, 20 August 1867. 

'I HAVE the honour to acquaint yon of the arrival of the <c Golden Fleece" at this port on 
Tuesday last, having made the island" in 9 days 18 hours'after leaving Spithead. 

Saturday, August 15.-At. '6 a.m. passed the troop-!'hip "Octavia," which sailed from 
London July 25th, 21 days out; at thiS time we htld been from Spitbead only 6 days 13 
hours, having left that anchorage on Saturday, 8th August, at 5 p.m. 

On the same day, at 4 pm, III lat. 28° 08 /• long. 20° 25', passl'd the troop-ship" Monarch;' 
belonging to Messrs. Gr~t'n of B1ackwall, bound for the East Indies, 20 days out. , . 

By comparison with the progress made by these ships, it appears that the supennnty of 
screw steamel'S over mere saili.lg ships, bears the relation of 8 to 1; the" Golden Flet'ce'~ 
having accomplished, in 6 days 23 hours, that for which the "Octavia" and II Monarch .. 
required from 20 to 21 days. 

August 17.-At 4 p.m. saw anothel' troop-ship, having a. white streak on side; at a.30 
she was out of sight. 

The "J ohll Bell" steam troop-ship, which left Dublin on the 6th August (two days 
before the" Golden Fleece left Portsmouth), arrived here only a few hours before us. 

Wednesday, August 19.-The ,. United Kingdom II steam troop-ship arrIved here this 
day, having left Kmgstown 011 the 4th August. . 

I have much pleasule In beintJ' authorised by the quartermaster, the colonel In command~ 
and the VI hole of the officers oO:\oard, to convey to you their< full and entire approval o~ aU 
the arrangements and provisions made for their speedy and comfortable passage to IndIa. 

I have this moment lecclVt'd permis"ion frpm Colonel Kelley to state, that Irllm the very 
superior accolllmod.ltioll on board this ship, not only for the officers, but (or the large 
Dumber of troops (In bOaJd, he has deemed it a duty due to the olVners to forward a letter to 
the ,: Times" paper on the subject. 

It is further pleasurable to state, that in the purser and steward's department the utmollt 
ord~r and ability prevails. I 

Captaill 
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. Captain Hall and his officers are very popular with all on board. and I think very justly 
so; in fact, it has never fallen to me to observe so much contentment on board a ship; 
not a murmur, or even a look of dissatisfdction have I seen amoNgst crew, servants, soldiers 
or officers in command, or ship's officers. 

5 p.m.-The .t Lady Jocelyn ., has just come in. 
. Yours, &c. 

(signed) Hy. Roper. Messrs. Croskey & Co., London. 

SXETCH of the Itinelary of the EIght Steam Ships, on the proposed Semi-monthly 
Transit Line. . 

Ships on Suez side of Isthmus. 

" Golden 'Fleece" could, reach Suez on or about the 30th November; on arrival there her 
pay would commence . 

• c Lady Jocelyn' ,. could reach Suez at about same time, but her pay would not com
mence until two weeks aftt'r the pay of" Golden Fleece" shall commence. 

"Queen of the South" c01.dd reach Suez about a month after" Golden Fleece;" her pay 
to commence four weeks after that of" Golden Fleece." 

" Hydaspes" could reach Suez two weeks after" Queen of the South;" her pay to 
commence six weeks after that of" Golden Fleece." 

The above and following order or rotation of the ships may be changed by substituting 
any others of same fleet. 

Ships on Alexandlia side of Istbmus. 

"Jason" could be ready to embark troops at Portsmouth on 1st November, when her 
pay will commence. By salling on 10th November her troops would meet the It Golden 
Fleece" at Suez. 

"Calcutta" would follow two weeks after, say on 24th November, her pay commencing 
on the 14th November. Her tr('lops could meet the'c Lady 10celyn.'~ ~ 

" IndIana" would follow two weeks after" Calcutta," say on 10th December, her pay 
commencing on 1st December. The" Queen of the South" would take on ller troops. 

c. Argo" would succeed" Indiana" two weeks later, say on 24th December, her pay 
commencing on 14th December. Her troops would be taken on. by the "Hydaspes." 

Each ship. on either a;ide the isthmus, would take from 15 to 18 days to perform their 
respective voyages, say flOm England to Alexandlia, or from Suez to Bombay; allow tbe 
same time for ~·eturning. would give 36 days steaming each ship for each voyage; then 
allow 10 days at each port at each end of each voyage, or 20 days in port at both ends, 
would give to each ship 56 days or eight weeks to be ready to commence the next voyage. 
Thus, the "Golden Fleece" would be able to leave Suez on her second voyage eiO'ht 
weeks after she shall have first left; and the ,e Jason," in like manner, to leave Englandfor 
her second voyage eight weeks from date of departure on her first VO) age. In thIS 
manner, the" Jason," leaving port in England on the 10th November, would be able to 
take her I!econd departure eil!:ht weeks afterwards, say on the 10th January, or two weeks. 
after the" Argo!' shall have left on her first voyage. 

COST of Transporting 1,000 Men and their Ordinary Equipment by the Proposed Overland 
• Transport Line. 

Average tonnage of ships employed ~ ~ - 2,35() tons. 
Average price per tOD, the East India C,?mpany findintcoal - - .50,. 

Eight weeks bire or vessel from Suez and back, say two months, 
2,350 tons, at bOs. per ton per month, is _ _ _ _ 

Same of vessel from England to AJexandda and back 

Coal, 36 or 40 days on each side: 

1,200 tons this side, -
1,200 tons other side 

Transport across Isthmus 

£. 
- 1,800 
- 3,600 

Victualling for 40 days, at Is. 6d. per man per diem 
Add 5001. for port charges _ _ _ _ _ 

Or 381. per man 

HH2 

£, B. d. 
Il,750 
1I,750 

Appenoix, NO.3. 
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Appendix, NO.3. Or, if the owners nnll coal. the average price per ton would be 60s. per ton instead of 
508. The cost would th~n be as follows:- . 

£. s. d. 
Eight weeks' hire ofship on other side, at 508. 11,760 

Dilto ditto. this side - " 11,750 
Add lOs. additional per ton for coaling, say 2,350 )( 2 ships 

X 2months,at10s. - - - - - • - 5,700 
Transport across Isthmus 6,000 

Victualling - 3,600 

P~rt charges 600 

£. 38,300 

GentlemEn, East India House, 17 September 1857. 
I AM desired to acl.llowledge the receipt of' your letters, with enclo!lures, addressed to 

the Chairman and Directors of the East India Company, under date the 22d August and 
the 7th September 1857, proposing a plan for a semi-monthly overland transport service 
between England and Bombay, by means of the fleet of eight powerful screw steamers of the 
European and American Steam Shipping Company, all similarly fitted up, and each capable 
of carrying for a voyage of 20 to 25 days from 1,000 to 1,200 troops, JD which letters are 
explained very fully; your lerms for undertaking this serVice, besides the transit of the 
troops across the Isthmus of Suez, 'and their victualling throughout the voyage, the East 
India Company either findmg aU coals, or making you an extra allowance for the same, 
likewise paying all port charges; and the engagement proposed by YOll 10 be for six 
months certain for each sllip, commencing frl)m the date tliey may respectively be at Suez, 
or at a port in England, ready to recelve troops, and terminating at the final discharge of 
each ship at a port in England, or at, a POl't in India, after six months from the date of its 
having been at the Company's dispos~l at Suez. 

In reply, I am desired to inform you that, as, it is Dot at present tbe intention of 
Her MaJesty's Government to send any consldelab;e body of troops through Egvpt, the 
Cou~t are, unllble to avail themselyes of. )our offer, whICh might othelWls6 have been 
accepted with advantage to the public serVice. 

Messrs. Croskey & Co. 
11, King William-street, Mansion House. 

Secretary's Office, Marine Branch, 
5 February 1858. 

I am, &c. 

(signed) . James C. Melvill, Secretary. 

fames C. lIfelvill, 
Secretary. 
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PAPERS delivl'red in by P. Melvill, Esq., 16 February 1858. 

MILITARY LETT ER til India,. dated 22 July ISl)7.rNo. 131. 

1. IN our letter of the sth instant we informed you of the measures which bad, up to Appendix, No. 4. 
that date, been taken for sending additional tlOOpS to India. 

2. Immediately on the receipt oftbe intelligence brought by the mall which arrived 0:1 the 
13th instant, we mtimated t<1 Her Majesty's Governmentour opinion that a fUi ther additional 
.force of six regiments of infantry should be forthwith despatched to India. HI'\" Majesty's 
Government immediately complied with our requisillon, and placed'the following regIments 
at our disposal; viz.-20th Foot, 34th Foot, 42d Foot, 54th Foot, and 97th Foot; 2d Bat
talion of Rifle Brigade. 

3. Being also of opinion that, under the present emergency, it is desirable to strengthen 
the artillery force of the sevelal governments in India, by the temporary addition of some 
compalUes of Royal Artillery, ""e requested that eight companies might be made available 
for immediate embarkation for India, H~r Majesty's Government have In consequence pfaced 
at our disposal two troops Royal Horse ArtlIIe'ry and six companies Royal Foot Artillery. 
These are allotted in the proportion as specified in the margm.'" The materiel for the~e 
troops and companies will be supplied from the arsenals in Inoia. 

4. We send a number in the packet, a list of the ships and steamers engagf:'d fot' the con
veyance of the troops specified in our lett~I' of the Stb. instant, contamlllg a,ll requisite' 
information as to numbers, destlllation, and time of departure. 

5. T t will be important that your Government should as man1 steamers as possible 
to Point de Galle, to meet the sailing vessels conveying these regiments, and to tow them to 
their destination. 

6. It is also very important that cQal should be sent there to replenish the steamers that 
may arrive ,"itb their fuel exhausted. 

7. The additional six regiments and the artillery specified in this despatch will be sellt 
out by the most speedy means of conveyance which may be found available for the purposE:. 

S. We forward copy of a letter from the India Board, expt'essing the opinion of Dated 1 
Her Majesty's Government, that in the event of your requiring the services 01 another l8s7• '1 JIl1J
European regiment, application should be made by your Government to the Govemor of ~ 
?eyloD, for one of the regiments now stationed there •. 

9. The 2d Regiment of Dragoon Guards, as specified in the list 'herewith sent, embarked Ct klo 
for Calcutta by the ships named in the margin on the 25th July. As we presume that you ~h=~!::, 
will desire to retain f<?r the present the services of the 9th Lancers, immediate meaS41'es ~ 
should be taken by your Government to procure and train the requisite number of horses for 
mounting the 2d Drag-oon Guards, so as to render the regiment on its arlival available as 
soon as possible for actual service. 

10. The 3d Regiment of Dragoon Guards will embark for Bombay on or about the 30th 
..J nly 1S57. , 

11. A party for each of the dragoon regiments, as specified in the margin,t will be sent 
immedi!'tely by the overland route, for the purpose of training borsell) for the effective 
.amountmg of these regiments. 

12. I 

• Two troops horse artillery; two companies (oot artillery, CAlcutta. Two ditto, ditto, Madras. 
Two ditto, dlttu, Bomba)'. 

t One captain; one rilling-master; one veterinary surgeon; nille n,0n.commisaioned, and privates. 

0·'1.7. H H 3 
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12. ~n order to guard against a pl'Oba?lc d;ficiency i.n the supply or horse~ for the cavalry 
and artIllery, we have stated to Her Majesty s Government that we thought It very desirable 
that they should direct the Governor and Commander-in-Chref at the Cape of Good Hope to 
purchase geldings and mares sUited for cavalry and artillery to such extent, not exceedmO' 
1,00(\ in number, as may be procurable there, provided tonnage can be obtained for thel~ 
conveyance to India. To facilitate the provision of tonnage, we shall intimate to the shippinO' 
interest in this country, that ti'ei~ht of this description may probably be in demand at th~ 
Cape • 

. 13. We forward to you ~o~y of a letter fro~the India Boar~, enclosing copy of orders 
gIVen by the Lords CommissIOners of the'Admiralty to the seUlor officers of Her Majesty's 
shlRs at SlIIgapare, for tht" purpose of facihtating the transport of troops to India. 

\ 

MILITARY DESPATCH to Bombay, dated 22 July 1857, No. 74. 

1. IN order that you. may be fully infor'med of the arrangements made for the despatch 
of troops to Indu! under the present emere;encies, we forward a number in the packet, a 
copy of our letters to the Government of India on that subject. 

2. The 3d Dragoon Guards, which had been ordered tG proceed as a relief to the 14th 
Dragoons, will embark for your Presidency on or about the instant. If it is found 
necessary to retalD the services of the 14th Dragoons after the arrival of the 3d Dragoon 
Guards, Immediate me<lsures will doubtless be taken by your Government for procuring 
and training the requisite number of horses for mounting the 3d Dragoon Guards on ita 
arrival. A party from the regiment, of the strength specified in the margin,· Will proceed 
by the overland route for the purpose of training horses, ifrequired. 

Mn.ITARY DEPARTMENT. 

(Separate.) No. 177 of1857. 

To the Honourable the CoW't of Directors of the East India Company. 

Honourable Sirs, 
IN our despatch flOm this department~ No. 168~ dated tht- 19th May 1857, we recom

mended your Honourable Court to raise forthwith t.hree new regiments of European infantry, 
in place of SIX regiments of native infantry which were on that date known to have been 
lost to the Bengal establishment. Slllce that date information has reached us, liS baa 
been Eepol'ted t in another despatch, of the mutiny and desertion of the native officers 
and men of Aeveral other regimenh of native infantry. It is now too celtain that the 
final list of these misgUided regiments will be a long one. We propose hereafter to 
make the same recommendation in regard to the last..mentioned regiments tbat we made 
in regard to the first SIX of the lost regiments; for it appears to us that the only JIleans by 
which an adequate mcrease to the huropean troops serving in India can be made, and 
a safe balance between the European and native armies can be obtained, without such an 
increased expenditure as the levenues of the country will not support, is by employing 
the European officel'S of the lost natIve regiments to officer new levies of Europeans, 
to he added to the Company's establishment. Our present despatch~ however, has a more 
immed!8te object. 

Your Honourable Court have been inG)tJned by a separate communication, of the steps 
we have taken to suppress, as soon as possible, what it is now apparent is the revolt of a 
large part of the Bengal native army. The present crisis found us wIth our fixed establish
ment of EuroJ;>ean infantry defiCient by two regiments, one in Madras, and one in Bengal; 
these two regiments having been withdrawn from India during the Russian "'ar, and not 
having been yet repl<lced. At the first decided symptom 01 a dangerous spirn in the 
Bengal army (which occurred in the edse of the 19th Regiment of native mfan~ry at Ber
hampore), one European regiment was brouf?;ht to Bengal trom Pegu. On beanng of the 
outbreak at Meerut and Delhi, no lime was lost. in drawmg to this Presidency all the 
European regiments that could m anv way be made available from other quarters. Part of 
a second regiment was ordered from Pegu and Tenasserim, which also has arrIved. Of the 
three regiments of European infantry opportunely relieved frOID service in Persia, one bas 
proceeded to the north-west by way of the Indus, and two have been ordered to this port.. 
Of these two a part have already arrived, and the rest are expected daily. A steamer has 
been despdtched for Ceylon, from whence we have the promise of 500 men. One more 
regiment Will be drawn frOID Pegu. Application has been made to Lord Elgin for the 
immediate services of the regiments now on their way to Chin .. , which we trust it may be 
pOSSible to stop at Singapore. Considering the aspect of affairs in India, we have every 

confidence 

• One captain; one veterinary surgeon; one riding-master; bine Dlm-c:ommisaioned troopers. 

t In the Narrative Qf Events submitted with separate letter, No. 176, dated 5th June 1857. 
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confidence that we shHlI obtain, at no very distant time, powE'.rfnl assistance by the tempo- Appendix, NO.4-
fary divel'stoll of thnt expedItion {I'om Its origmal Io>bject. 

We tlUst that the Chief Commissioner of Ihe Punjaub will be strong enough to curb the 
native army in that provincE', whE're a considerable EUI'(lpean fOlce is postl:'d, llnd Wllere, so 
far as we are aware, the large force (If native Ifre~ulars have shown no sign of dIsaffection. 
The greater plllt of four ~egim~nt,s of European infantry, and two regilD,:nts of dragoons, 
wIth an ac;equate proportIOn of European artIllery, are already formed 111to an army for 
otfl:'nsive operations, and are advancing against DeIhl. With this 'strong moveable column, 
with the additIOnal .European forces {.low arriving from all sides, as above indIcated, and 
moving towards our central provinces, and, as we tru!>t, with the help some weeks hence of 
the Chmese expedition, we hope very shortly to be strong enough to destroy the open rebels, 
to overawe the disaffected, and abandoning everywhere the defensive, to restore Older in 
the fertile and flounshmg provinces which have been thrown more or less into anarchy by 
the late sudden ,,<,volt of our troops. But when we ha\ e succeeded in this, It IS eVIdent 
that much WIll stIll remain tn be done before we can hope to recover that absolute mastery 
{lver the native arm v, reg'tllar and Irregular) which IS the first necessary step towalds the 
restor,ltion of vermanent security. For thIS purpose it is obvIOUS that a large inCfE'aSe of 
EUI'upean troops is essential. The troops fonmng the expedItion to China, or others to 
replace them, when the immediate crisis is over here, mu'St proceed to their orlgmal desti
Dat1OD. The troops lent by the Government of Ceylon must be returned to that colcmy ; 
and it is illlpot!'-lble, WIth itny lE:ptrd to safety, to leave for any long time the rest of India 
so bare "Of European troops, as the plesent Jmminent danger III Bengal has oblIged us t.o 
make It for the moment. 

\Ve earnestly solicit, therefore, that measures may be taken without delay for tIle imme
diate de."patch of a large body of Her Majesty's troops to thiS Presidency. We have given 
{lur attention to the question of wh<lt pel'manen~ augn1entatlOn of the European for<.'es on 
the Bengal establishmeNt has been shown by the present mutiny to be nf'cessary. \Ve are 
not prepared, however, at llreseut with a detaIled and complete scheme with regard to this 
question. But we are prepared, aftf'F carefully considelJng the more Immediate questlOn of 
what augmeRtatlOD is necessary forthwith, pendmg the arrangement to be ultimately 
adopted, to report to your HoooUl'ablt: Court, our unanimous and strong -convictIOn, that It 
is n&"e'sary for the sa.fety of the Indian empIre to obtaIn for the BE'ngal Presidency, and for 
the several great provinces under the direct administratIon of the Government of India, nn 
Immediate augmentation of eleven regIments of Her Majesty's mfantry, and one regmlent of 
dragoons. This j-r exclusive of the two re:;iments whereby the Indian e-tablishmcnts are at 
present ueficient, which we presume are now, or shortly will be, on their wav out. We 
respectfully recommend that thIS force be despatched at the earliest pOSSible da'te, in which 
-case it will arrive at a good season for its dIstrIbution and employment III the pl'Ovinces 
where it WIll he required. 

This may appear a large increase of European strength, but we have satisfied 'oulselves 
that the time reqJlires the whole of it. , 

The corrent revenues of India, of course, will be unable to meet the lal'll'e IDcrease (If 
current expenditure which this augmentation will involve. It may he (,t1thou~gh 10()kll1~ at 
the great population and the immense extent of territory to be guarded, and the very large 
nati~e force of regulars and Trregu1ars to be overawed, we can1l0t flatter ourselves that such 
B, resnlt is probable), that when the strt'ngth and the reputation for strength of the British 
Government is restored, and the native army is re-organized, some small diminutIon of this 
augmented stren~tb may be possible as a 'permanent arrangement. But it may be takeR as 
certain that the greater part of the augmentation is permanently necessary. In order per
manently to provide for this large IDClease of our European troops, we know of no available 
resource but to save an equal or nearl1 all equal amuunt by an eqUIvalent or nearly equivalent 
reduction of our native troops. The officers of a regiment of regular troops, whethe1r 
Europeal'ls or lIatives, cost a Jarge prOpOltJon of the whole cost of the regiment; and the 
EUEOIJean officers m the Company's ser"ice must be retained, whatever becomes of their 
men. Thelefore, we regard the employment of the European officers of Ihe native regiments 
which have mUlJnied, or whIch may mutmy, or which may be tiJUnd untrustworthy, as 
officers of new regiments of' Company's Europeans, not only as in all respects the best pos
sible arrangement, but also as the only alTangement financIally }Jossible. It is already toO' 
apparent that this arrangement, if adopted, will reliege the Indian finances from all burtheo 
011 accOlmt of at least II: large proportion of the augmentation proposed. The remainder, if 
there shall be any remalDqer, may be provided for by an extensIon of the system, 01' by a 
moderate augmentatIOn of tile number of Her Majestv's regiments em the establishmellt, or 
by both methods combined. • 

We earnestl), recommend, theretore, tbat the meaSUle of recruiting proposed in Dur letter 
No. 168, dated the 19th May 1857, ma~ be proceeded with as vIgorously as po!>slble, 
irrespectively of the liespatch of Her Majesty's reO"iments. recommendt:d III om' present 
Iett~r, ~nd we consider it ~bsolutety neceSSclr,V, in o~der to the permanent equalisation of 
IndIan mcome and expendIture, and the stabIlIty of YOllr fiuance<;, taat the Governor-general 
of India in CounCIl should be authorised, at a )ear's notice, to return from time to time such 
portions of the tempOI'ary.augmentatlon now asked for in the shape of HE'r MaJesty's 
regiments, as from time to tune, whether by the organisatIOn of Dew regiments of Company's 

0,27· ' H H 4 Eurppeans, 
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Euwpeans, or for any other reason, he may find himself in a position to e:pare. It is in lhe 
full confidence that this fdir and financially indil;pensable condition will be conceded that 
we make the general recommendation conveyed in this despatch. 

We have, &c. ' 
(signed) Canning. 

Fort William, 6 June 1857. J.DOTifl. 
J. Low. 
J. p. Gtant. 
B.Peacock. 

EXTRACT-Military Letter to India, daleil 5 August 1857, No. 139. 

1. CONSEQUENT on the receipt by the last mail, of representations from the Governor
general ofIndia, and from the Governors of Madras and Bombay, we expre'!sed to Her 
Majesty's Government our opinion that further reinforcements of Queen's troops. to the 
following extent, are required to meet the emergencies which have arisen in India j viz. 
two regIments of dragoons, four regiments of infantry, six companies of Royal Artillery. 

2. The regiments of dragoons will be sent to Calcutta direct. The regiments of infantry 
are specially intended as leinforcements for the Presidencies of Madras and Bombay_ 
which have been almost entirely denuded of European troops bY' the requisitions from 
Bengal. Two of these regiments will accordingly be sent direct to Madras, and two direct 
to Bombay. 

3. Of thE' Royal Artillery, two companies of foot, or one company of foot and one troop 
of Horse Artillery, will he sent direct to Kurrachee, and four companies of foot artillery to 
Ceylon for orders as to' the ports at which tbey are to be landed in India. You will, accord
ingly, send the requisIte instructions to meet this force on their arrival at Point--de-Galle. 

4. We forward for your information copies of letters from the India Board. with their 
g~ enclosures, regarding a further addition to be made to the strength of Her Majesty'" Infantry 

~lU\" regiments in India, and an intended increase of corporals wIth certain of the regIments now 
1>3- h . I d' \S5'1' lU\'j on t elf voyage to n la. 

n 904-
{!~'; ~ 5. With reference to the communication made in our letter of the 8th July lae:t. we now 
'\~ 1u\1 forward to you copy of a letter from which you will learn that the instructions conveyed by 
l)atel\ ,<\ J the Secretary of State for the Colonies to the Governor of the Cape of Good Hope, is, 
,S&'j. that he will, if possible, send a regiment forthwith from that colony to Ceylon, to replace 

the troops which have been drafted from thence to Calcutta. 

NO.IU. 

EXTRA.CT Military Letter to India, dated 26 AUgue:L 1857, No. 154. 

Para. 1. You will have learned from our letter of the 8th July last, that the ad Battalion 
60th Riflas, now on the voyage to Ceylon or Madra::!, with the other regiments touching 
there for orders, is destined for service in the Madras Prcsidency, to replace the regiment 
'wIthdrawn in 1854 wilhout relief. Of the four regiments of Her Majesty's infantry referred 
to in our letter of the 5th August, the 44th and 66th will proceed to Madras, and the 56th 
and 72d to Bombay. . 

2. We forward for your information copies of letters (three) from the India Board. 
90 ,,"ug· <-90) receIved since our letter to YOll of the 5th instant (August), regarding the establishment of 

l>~t~~ ~\l~ the 1st Dragoon Guards and 7th Hussars, now under orders for Calcutta; and of the fUlure 
=t~ establishments of the regiments of infantry servang in Iudia, or under orders for service in 

that country. 

------
3. We forward to you a return showing the names of the steamers or ships engaged for 

the conveyance of troops to India, of the numbers of men embarked on them, and of theIr 
respective destinations, completed to the latest date to which the embarkation returns have 
been received. 

EXTRACT Military Letter to Madras, dated 26 August 1857, No. 112 . 

. 1. IN continuation of our letter, dated ad Angust, we forward to you copy of a,de>'patch 
thIS day addressed by us to thE' Supreme Government on the subject of the despatch of 
?ffic~rs and t~oops of Her Majesty's servire to IndIa, together with a copy of its accompany
mg hst of ShlpS conveying the several regiments and detachments. 

2. The scr~w steame~ ': Victoria," eventuaUy destined to Calcutta, has on board a division 
of Royal Arllllery consIstIng of 286 men for your Presidency. The articles or a!!Teement 

'" with 
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with the owners have been transmitted to the Chief Secretal'Y at Calcutta, where the fl'eight Appendix, NO·4· 
accounts of that vessel will be adjusted. A copy 01 them is sent in, the packet. Care 
must be taken on the nrrival of the vessel at Madras, that every faclhty be affOl'ded for 
l.mding the troops with the least ~oss~ble del~y, so as to ,detain the ves~el as short a, tirp.e 
as possible. The master must be turmshed wl~h the certificates nec~ssary to enable him to 
obt,un p,\yment for his freight account undel' his agreement, on reachmg Calcutta. 

3. Of the ships conveying the regiment~ appointed to ~endezvou~ at Galle, eight are 
complete with one regiment ?nly. The o\~ers h:,-ve portlons of dIfferent reglm~nts on 
boara some of which wdl reqUire to be transhipped In order that they may proceed dIrect to 
their destination. As thiS arrangement Will lequll'e to be superintended by a responsible 
officer, we consider It necessary that t,he Deputy Quartermaster-genel'al of Her MaJesty:s 
forces at your Presidency, should be dll'ected to proceed to Galle to\' the performance of thiS 
duty. 

MILITARY LETTER from Fort William, dated 19 June 1857, No. 183. 

'VE bea' to reiterate in the most"urgent mannel' the re~uisition which we transmitted to 
your Ho;ourable Court by the last mail, fOI' additional European legunellts to the extent 
of eleven regiments of mfelntry an,d one of dragoons; ,aUfI we trust ~hat y~ur Hono~rable 
Court will arrange for these additIonal l'eg,lments bemg sent to tins Plesldency vHth the 
utmost despatch. 

2. The progre~s of disaffe,ctioD in the, Bengal army has c,onvinced us that an additional 
regiment of Blittsh caval!y IS I~ecessa~y, IDasmuch as there IS great reason t~ fear tha: the 
irreo'ular celvalry Will be m a dlsorgll.msed state for a long time to come. \\' e accordmgly 
l'eq~est that your HonoW'able Court will take measures to obtain for us the sel'Vices of a 
l'eoiment of c1raa'ooIls, in addition to the one asked for in our letter (No. 1';7), dated the 

" b 6th instant. 

MILITARY LETTER flOm Fort Wi1li~m, dated 4 July 1857, No. 195. 

IN thE.' letters \~hich were addressed to your Honourable Court on the 6th and loth 
ultimo, ne ur;;ed that 11 regiment'! of European infantry and two regiments of cavalry 
should b~ sent to India without delay. 

2. Although the rescue of Delhi from the mutineers has Dot taken place so quickly as 
we then hoped, we remain of opimon that the force which has been asked, joinE'd with the 
re!;lments which have since been drawn from Bombay, Madras, Pe!!u, and Ceyl011, and 
With the remforcement expected from the Chma expedition, Will be sufficient to restore and 
maintain peace and ordel' m Bengal and the ~orth 'Vesteru PI'ovlUces, 

3. But during the last fortnight intelligence has reached us that disafi'ectio.n has shown 
itself in some porbon!> of the army in Southern India. A cavah'y regiment of the Hyder
abad contingent at Aurungabad has been mutinous, and has needed to be coerced, There 
has been some excitement, although, according to the last accounts, allayed at Hyderabad, 
and there has been all attempt to provoke discontent at Sattara. DisaffectIOn has shown 
itself in a regiment at N agpol'e, and the Gwahor contingent has broken out against its 
-officers. Meanwhile the European strength in the Presidency of Madras, at no time equal 
to its requirements, has heen reduced by one regiment of infantry and a wmg of cavalry, 
and another regiment of infantt'y is tied to PeglJ, Bombay has despatched two European 
regiments to Bengal and one to Monitan. 

4. In neither of these Presidencies (Madraq and Bombay) is the army in a condition to 
put down summarily this widely spread outbreak; and it' any such should occur before 
order is restored in Bengal, It might be out of the po wei' of the Government of India to 
give efficient aid for that purpose. 

5. We desire, therefore, to press upon your Honourable Court the expediency of obta.in
in~ reinforcements of Her Majesty's troop$ fol' each 01' the two PI'e~ldencies, and we 
stlongly recommend that the army of Madl'as be i'trengthened immediately by five regi- _ 
ments of mfantry and one of cava.lry, and that of Bombay by four regiments of mfanll'y and 
one of cavalry. 

8. We would further beg your Honourable Court, in anticipation of the demand which we 
-shall shortly make fOl' a large increase of the artillery in the three Presidencies, to commence 
at on::e ,to entertcl!n I'ecruiti>, fllr that arm of the service, to the extent of ten ,compallles of 
foot artillery. If, meanwhile, youl' Honourable Court should be able to obtJm the service 
of a force ot Royal Artillery to any amount within that limit, we adVise that thill should be 
done, nnd that it Bltould be despatched in the proportion of five companies to Bengal, three 
to Madras, and two to Bombay. 

II 
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Appendix, No. 4. MILITARY LETTER from Fort William, dated 21 July 1857, No. 206. 

Cons. 17 July 1867, No.. WE desire again to address your Honourahle Court 
Letter to the Dy. A. G. A., No. 57CJ, dated 14 July 1857. upon the subject of reinrorcem~nts of European 
Letter from Dy. A. G. A., No. 65;, dated 16 July 1857. troops. 
Memo. by Sir P. Grant, C. In C., dated 18 June 1857. 
Memo. by Sir P. Grant, C. in C., dated 29 June 1857. Since the date of our last letter upon this subject no . 
Return of European troops serving' at the three Presi- mal ked progress towards the suppression of revolt 

dencies, prepared in the Mlhtary Department. has been made, except in the complete defeat of the 
rehels at FuttehpOle and Cawnpore, under Brigadier-general Havelock, and tbe rescue 
of the latter place from them. 

2. -fhe operatiolls against Delhi had not been brought to a close nn the 1st of this month. 
Thel'e bas been a rising at Indore, which, taken in conjunction with the revolt of the Gwalior 
Contingent, makes It probable that the flame will splead through Central India.; and 
though WE' have much confidence in. the. fidelity of the Madras army, it is clear that thiS 
state of things in Central India, coupled with the delay of a suceess at Delhi, brings the 
Deccan and Southern India. mto danger. 'Indeed" the protraction of the operations at 
Delhi alone, will act far and wide as all encouragement to the disaffected in every part 
of India. . 

3. We trust, then, that your Honourable Court wJlI use every eff.)rt to place in our hands 
an the means attainable for dealing at all pomts effectually, and as far as practicable, 
simultaneollsly, witb an already wide-spread revolt, which may possibly become still further 
extended. 

4. We enclose a letter from the Deputy Adjutant-general or the army olthe 16th instant, 
accompatlled by two memorandums by the Commander-in-Chief, dated the lSth and 29th 
~~~ . 

In the first of these memorandums his Excellency describes the amount, natm'e and dis
position of the additional European force,· which be would consider necessary to preserve 
tranquillity throughout the Bengal Presidency. 

5. We hope and believe that this force will eventually be found larger than necessary for 
the security of Bengal alone, and that when peace shall once have been restored, and the 
!l.1Utineers of the Bengal army shaH have been pUnished and put down, a smaller European 
army than is suggested by his Excellency ·wIlI be found equal to the maintenance of order 
ill this Presidency. 

6. We believe that the five moveable columns suggested by his Excellency, might in that 
case be greatly reduced, and pel haps altogether dl<;pensed with, provided that the fixed 
garflsons at a few of the most important points be made somewhat stronger than is pro-
pOfed in the memorandum. . 

It is needless to urge the paramount importance of keeping the cost of our European 
/lrmy within the most moderate limits consistent with perfect safety. 

7. But upon this subject, viz. the amount and disposition of the permanent European 
force of Bengal, and of otber parts of India, as wdl as upon the subjects of the Com
mandeJ'-m-Cjllel's memorandum of June 29th, which treats mainly of the native army, we 
shall address your Honourable Court,separately. That which we now desile to press upon 
ydur consideration IS the expediency of supplying at once a large extraordinary force, to 
effect the early restoratIOn of peace throughout the country. 

S. The Commander-in-Chief considers that at least SO,OOO European soldiers of all arms 
WIU be required for the protectIOn of our Indian possessIOns; and hIs Excellency strongly 
urges that our forces be c\lmpleted to that extent. 

9. In the state of thing'! adv('rted to at the beginning of this le!ter, we agree tha.t an 
increase to this amount is d('sirable for the present at least; and, 1D order to reach It, It 
would be necessary that your Honourable Court should obtam the services of about 
15,000 men beyond the numbert already asked for in our letters of 6tb and 19th of June 
and 4th of July. 

10. We fear that it may be impOSSible to obtain this furtber number from the Queen's 
army, which would be the readiest and most effectual source of supply. Should this be 
the case, we would suggest to your Honourable Court that no tIme IIhould be lost in 
ra.ismg and despatching to India European recruits for the East IIHha Company's army, 
over and above those who may have been collected to form the three regiments which we 
requested III our letter of the 19th of May, might be raised immediately. 

H.lt 

, 
.. 25 companies oC artillery; !l regiments ,!f dragoons; 19 regiments of infantry_ 

t This consists of 20 regiments infantry, 4 regiments dragoons, 10 companies artillery, wbich .. at 
the Indian complement, will am(luot to something more than 24,000 meo. The accompanying
memorandum &hows that t11e- European troops alleao,. ill the three P~e~idende8 ~"?ouot to about 
,p,ooo men, exclullive of about 1/100 taken from Ceylon and from the China expedition. 
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11. It is unnecessary for us ~(j) sav, that if it should be in the power of the Court of Appendix, No. 4-
Directors to obtain the services of bodies of men drafted from mIlitia regiments, and 
already drilled and subjected to discipline, the advantage would be very great. 

12. No embarrassment will in our view arise if, in the e,'ent of no troops of Her 
Majesty's army being available, yoUI' Honourable Court should have the power anu should 
be willing to raise the entire 15,000, if necessary, as troops of the Hono~rable Company's 
service. The number of native infantry and cavalry re~iments of the Bengal army whICh 
may be considered as no longer eXIstent, certainly exceeds 40; and we are strongly of 
opInion, that the princirle of substitutlDg one European for two native corps may be safely 
and immediately carried out, to the extent of leplacmg 30 of those native regiments by 15 
English Tegimentil for the Bengal establishmpnt. 

13. It is, however, very requisite that a portion of the 15,000 mell 'now asked should 
consist of cavalry and artlllery. 

14. We would urge that the force of cavalry sho~ld be four regiments, or at least 2,000 
men, and that the artillery should number 1,200. 

15. We trust that this amount of cavalry and artillery may be procured ready trained 
from the Royal army. 

16. There would remain 12 reo-iments of infantry tp be supplied either from the same 
source 01' as rt'crults for the East lndia Company's army, according as circumstances shall 
lead your Honourable Court to decide. 

17. We trust that these recGIIlmendations will be carried out by your Honourable Court 
as fuUy as .Dlay be ,possible. 

EXTRA.CT Military Letter to India, dated 9 September 1857, No. 165. 

1. JMMEDIATELY on the receipt of your letter, dated 2\ July 1857, No. 206, containing a 
requisition for further reinforcements of European troops, we Qbtallled fi'om Her Majesty's 
Government the following troops, in addition to those already sent; viz. 

1 'Troop Hurse Artillery. 
3 Field Batteries. 
:; Companies Royal Artillery. 

4 'Cqmpanies Royal Engineers. 
3 Regiments Dragoons. 
4 Regiments lnfantry. 

2. Measures have been taken for obtaining steamers or sailing vessels for the conveyance 
-of these troops, to embll.rk, those in England on the 17th, ana those in Ireland on the '.!2d 
mstant, to the following destinations; VIZ. 

For Calcutta: 
] Field Battery. 
.2 Companies of Royal Artillery. 
2 Compani('s Df Rc,yal Engineers. 

For Madras: 
1 Field Battery. 
1 Company of Royal Artillery. 

For Bombay: 
8tb Hussars. 
17th Lancers. 

. 
Bombay-continued. 

18th Regiment Foot. 
51st ,. " 
1 Troop Horse Artillery. 

For Kurrachee: 
"'l'th Dt-agoon Guards. 
94th Regimmt Foot. 
98th " " 
1 Field B~ttery } Royal ArtiIlet:y. 
2 Companies , 
.2 Companies Royal Engineers. 

3. In addition to OIl!! regiment of Infantry from the Capt' of Good Hope, for which" as fOU 

were advised in our letter, dated 8 July last, No. 114, we had made a. l'equisitlOD1 and two, 
which it wa" understood would be sent from that culony, in compliance With an application 
to that effect from the Government of Bombay. Her Majec;ty's Government contemplate 
bemg able to spare two other regiments fi'om the Cape, hnd will send orders to that effect 
accordingly. These regiments a~e to be despatched to Calcutta direct. 

4. By these additions Her Majesty's forces in India will be raised to-

55 Re~lIn.ents of Infantl'Y. • 7 Field Batteries. 
II Heglments of Dra~oons. I 11 Companil's of Artillery. 

4 Tl'oops of Artillery. 4 Companies of Engineers. 

5. Drafts to complete the regiments in India, both of the Queen's and Company's 
services, to their full strength, Will be despatched from time time, as soon as they can be got 
,ready. ' 

6. The establishment ofthe E~ropeall troops in India, after the al·livJ.l of the additional 
0.'27.' I I 2 reinforcements, 

Para. 8. 
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reinforcements, will amount to 86,968 men, as spedfie'd in the margin,. exclusive of reo-i-
mental and staff office!"s. . t> 

• • • • • 
18. Referring to the announcement now made, that three additional regiments of dragoons 

and additIonal artillery have been ordered to proceed to India, we must lmpreS'4 upon our 
Government the necesl'ity for usmg the most strenuous exe~tions fOf procuring the required 
number of horses. 

19. Being of opinion that Major Appelley, Deputy Supel'intendent of the Stud, Central 
Provinces, on furlough in Rurope, could rendeJ'''Very valuable aid in the selection of the 
horses to be procured at the Cape, that officer has been required to proceed to the Cape for 
this purpose, and to place himself under the orders of the Governor of that colony • We 
shall l~ave it to your Government to fix the allowances to be received by him whilst em
ployed 011 this duty. 

20. Major Apperley embarked for the Cape on the ship" Trafalgar" on the 1st instant. 

MILITARY LETTER from Fort William, dated 8 August 1857, No. 218. 

WE have the honour to submit to your Honourable Court copy of correspondence mar
ginally recorded, regardill~ a suggestion for obtaining from England 400 thoroughly trained 
~appers and Mmers by next cold season. 

2. It will be ol>Jserved that his Excellency the Acting Commander-in-Chief approves of 
the proposed measure, and suggests that the services of Colonel J. H. Western and Major 
J. H. Maxwell, of the Bengal Engineers, now in England, may be made available to 
organise the corps, as recommended by the officer commanding the Sappers and Mmers. 

3. We beg to recommend tl~e propositions to your Honourable COUlt's favourable 
consideration. 

EXTRACT Military Letter to IndIa, dated 23 September 1857, No. 178. 

7. WE have to apprise you. that it has been resolved to send a detachment t.o Aden, to 
replace the wing or the European regiment Withdrawn from that pOlt to Bombay. 

8. The detachment .... iIl' be found by the garrison at Malta, and will consist of two 
companies (say 200 men), with the usual proportion of non-commissioned officers, under 
the command of a field-officer. 

9. This detachment will be taken on from Malta by the steamer "Ripon," and will be 
conveyed from Suez to Aden by the Peninsular and Oriental steamer which takes on the 
mail now uuder despatch. 

10. It has been arrilnO'ed tl1at the Royal Engineers-two companies for Calcutta, and 
two for Kurrachee-shallbe sent over1and to Calcutta and Bombay, by the Peninsular and 
Oriental Company's steamer, commencing with that of the 4th October. 

MIJ.ITARY LETTER to India, dated 6 October 1857, No. 187. 

1. WE have accepted the offer of the Royal Mail Steam Packet Company to convey 
two companieR of Royal Artillery, composed of 220 men destined for Calcutta, by the 
steamer to leave Southampton on the 12th instant, for Alexandria, and to carry them 
forward by a corresponding ship from Suez as far as Galle, where they may be expected to 
arrive about 14th November. 

* J 1 Regiments Dragoons 
55 Hegiments Infantry -
noyal Artillery, say -
.Royal Engineers, say 

Company's Artillery - - - - .-. - .- . -
This does not include the contemplated additions to tbl8 Jtem. 

Company's Infantry 

TOTAL 

7,766 
59,950 

3,500 
400 

71,6J6 
6,86s 

8,490 

86,968 

2. Fealing 
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2. FearinO" that time wm not pel mit of your Government providing conveyance to Cal- Appendix, NO.4· 
cutta for th~se two companies, to be ready at Galle on their arrival 10 that harbour, we 
nave desired the Government of Bombay'to communicate the present information by 
telegraph to the Government of Madras. in the hope that that GQverI!ment may be able 
to make the required al'rangements for transhipping the artillery to a !'teamer, or some 
other vessel, if a steam,er is not immediately available. 

3. If you shall be of opinion that the services of this detachment would be more 
useful at Madras or elsewhere, than in Bengal, YOIl will exercise your discretion in diverting 
them to the point where they may be most needed. 

MILITARY LETTElt to Bombay, dated 14 October 1857, No. 121. 

You will have learnt from the enclosure to our military )pttE'r, dated 23 September 1857, No. 106. 

that two companies of Royal Engineers wOllld embark for Bombay, en route to Kurrachee, 
by the overland steamer in October. One company proceeded by the steamer" Sultan" 
from Southampton on. the 2d October. The other company will embal'k from Chatham on About liO men. 
the 14th instant on a special steamel' for Alexandria. 

MILITARY LETTER fl'om Fort William, dated 22' August 1857, No. 231. 

'VITH reference to yo~r H.mom'able Court's lettel', No. 114, of the 8th July 1857, 
paragraphs 3 and 5, we have the honour to state for your information that we have requested 
the Government"" of Fort St. George and the Honourable the Colonial Secretary at Colombo, * No, 859 and 860. 
to instruct the commanders of the vessels which are bringing out the regiments noted in the dated III August 
margint to cause the three regiments. which may first a1'l'ive to pI'oceed on to Calcutta, and 1857. 
the regiment last arriving to proceed to Madras. 

2. \Vith regard to para. 7 of your Honourable Court's letter, under notice, in which YOIl 
propose to make further requisitions on ,Her Majesty's Government for troops upon the 
receipt of information from us, we beg to refer your Honourable Court to our separate 
letter, No. 206, of the 21st July last, in which we estimated our wants to an extent of 15,000 
men, beyond the number of troops previously asked for in our letters of the 6th and 19th 
June and 4th July 1857. 

EXTRA.CT Military f.etter to India, dated 4 November IS57, No. 220. 

IN compliance with the urgent demand of tIle Government of Madras for a further rein
forcement of buropean troops for that Presidency, we applied ,to Her MaJesty's Government 
for the services of two additional regiments of infantry. The 68th and 69th Foot have in 
consequence been placed under orders to embark for Madras as soon as pOSSible. One of 
these regiments, the 69th, will be sent overland, the other round the Cape. 

MILITA.RY LETTER to Madras} dated 4 November 18:i7, No. 158. 

IN compliance with the urgent demand of your Government for a fllrthel' reinforcement 
of European troops for your Presidency, WE' have applied to Hel' Majesty'~ Govemment for 
the services of two addllional regiments of infantry. The 68th and 69th foot have in con
sequence been placed under ordel s to embark for Madl'ns as soon as possible; oue of these 
regiments, the 69lh, Will be sent overland, the othel' round the Cape. 

A portion of the 69th Regiment, as speCified In the margin, Will be conveyed to Galle by 
the Auslrallan mail steamer of the 12th instant. It 'VIII be necessRI'y that vou should 
immediately prOVide conveyance for the detachment from that place to Madras. The 
Australian steamer is tuned to reach Galle on the 14th December 1857. 

t lilt Foot, 1St Battalion; J 9th ditto, ditto; 38th ditto, ditto; 79th ditto, ditto. 

I 13 
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Appendix, NO.4. 1\IlLITARY LETTER from Fort "William, dated. 9 October 18~'7, No. 261. 

Con~. H September 111S7, NO·7· IN continuation of our separate Jetter, No.231 of 
Coos. II October 1857, No. • the 22d August 1857, reportinO' that we had 
Letter to the Deputy Quartermaster-General of the Axmy, instructed the Government of Fort St. George and 

No. 1,39°, dated llg, and hiS reply, NO.ll,02ll, dated :~o Sep- the Honourable the Colonial Secr t tel' b 
tember 18.;7. respectinO' the desbnalio S t b e. ary ; ~ omh. 0, 

Letters from Captain Key, R. N., dated Sl6 September and . .. ., D ? e ass~ne to t e 6 IpS 
1 October 1857. on whIch Her Majesty s regiments had been ordered 

Letters to Ibe Honourable the Colonial Seclelary, Ceylon. to Cey!on ~d 1\Iadras; we h~ve now. the hQIlour to 
Captain Key, R. N., Secretary to Government of Madras, transmit c?ples ~f the fur:the~ lDstru('tlOns Issued by 

No. 67. 68, and 69, dated f, October 1857. liS, and which Will be carned Into effect by Sir William 
Letter to Captam SIr William Wiseman, Bart., R. N., WISeman, Bart., B.N., who has been deputed for the 

No. 26'2, dated 1:1 October 18S;. purpose to Ceylon. ' 

.. Two sergeants; 
two corporals; 
twenty sappers. 

EXTRACT Military Letter to India. dated 25 November IS:>7, No. 232 • 

o. A DETACHMENT of Royal Engineers. as sbown in tbe mnrgin,· under the command of 
a subaltern officer. Will proceed from !\Ialta to Calcutta by the steamer"' Eaxine" on the 
1 Oth December. Thil& detachment is intended to make up the stren!!1.h of the company of 
Royal Engint'ers which wall diverted from sel'Vice in China, to the=- strength of the other 
compaDles servmgin IndJll. 

EXTUCl' Military Lettt'r to India, dated 9 December 18n, No. 251 • . 
,No. 16;),~ara. II. 1. REl'BJtBlNG tn1>ur letter oftbegtb Septemb~ last. we have now to apprise you that 

Rer Majesty'S.94th regiment proceeds to Kurracbee by the overland route, and has embarked 
011 the" A beona " for Alenndria. 

t 40 officers, 564 
men. 

No. 135. 

t Captain A. W. 
Johnson. 

l\hLlTABY LETTER to Bombay, datea"9 December 1Ii:'7, No. 146. 

1. WE have to inform you tha.t Her Majesty's 94th regiment, whicb you wIn havE' learned 
from the enclosure t& our Jetter, dated 9th September last, No. 93, was intended to proceed 
to Kurrachee, vw the Cape of Good Hope, WIll now proceed to that port by the overland 
route. The regiment, of the strength specified in the margin,t elllbarkt'd at Plymouth 
on the steamer -u Abeona " on the 8th instant. 

2. In continuation of our letter, datf'd the 25th Novem~er. we forward to you copy of 
communication this day addressed to the Government of India. and of the enclosures referred 
to in paras. 3 and '7 ofletier (No. 251) dated 9th December 1857. 

3. A detacbment, consisting <>f a commissioned officer:J: and 40 DlE'D of the Royal Ar1i1. 
lery, embarked by the steamer oUf the 4th Derember from Southampton for your Presitkncy, 
to complete companies to their proper strength. 

MILITARY UTTBR to India, dated 6 January 1858, No.8. 

H A VJNG taken into our serious consideration the vast extent of the operations which 
must necessarll! be carried on during the present season in so llJany parts of India, the 
great mortality both m action and from .dlsease which appe~ to have .taken place in those 
regIments which have hItherto been actively e~aged. the dIfficulty whIch must be expected 
to be felt in supplying casua.lties with "ell trained l'ecruits, thoroughly effiCient for nome
dlate seTl'ice; the great Importance of maintaining an ample and efficient European force in 
India, whilst the reorganIsatIon of tbe native army is under consideration, and the certainty 
that the troops dlvert~d from the expedItion to China, or an equal force in their stead, wiIl 
shortly he re~uired for employment in that country, we have thought It desirable to apply to 
Her Majesty" Government for au add ilion of two regiments of the line. Her Majestt_ 
Government have in consequence placed the 7ht and 9ld regIments in orders for India. 
It is intended that both regiments should pl'oceed to Bombay overland in the course of thi~ 
month. 
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Appendix, NQ 5. 

AN ACCOUNT showing the "Quantities of COALS and PATENT FUEL remaining' in' 
Store on the 31st May and 30th June 1857; the Quantities Shipped prIOr to 31st May 
1857, but not received at the Cape 011 that Date; and the Quantities shipped In each 
Month since 31 May 1857. 

-

I Ascension. 
I Tons. --
I Tons. 

I 

Store, 3ht May 1857 - - -1,554 7311 :It VIZ., 907 tons at Simon's Town. 
618 

" CapeTown. 
29 

" Port :E:lizabetb. 

Store,,:lOth June 1857 - - t 1,018 2U t Viz., 301 tons at Simon's Town. 
51;8 

" Cape Town. 
159 

" Port Elizabeth. 

Quantity shipped prior to 31st} 
May 1857, but not received -~ 

6,927 3,731t 

Quantity shipped in June 1857 991 1,155 

" 
July 

" - -" 
" August" 

I 
2,687 -

" 
" 

Sept. 
" 

919 -
" 

" 
Oct. 

" 
6,163 -

" 
" " 

Nov. 
" I 2,738 3,587 

" " 
Dec. .. 1,058 600 

" 
Jan. 1858 -

" 
" " 

Feb. 
" 

501 I 664 

----- -----
TOTAL SHIPPED - - I 22,648 !i),081 

AdmIralty, 1 
22 February 1858.J 

R. Dundas. 

A RETURN showing the Quantities of COALS and PATENT FUEL remaimng in Store 
at St. Vincent (Cape de Verdes), Ascensioll, and the Cape of Good Hope, on the 
29th June 1857. 

STATION. 

St. Vmcent 

Ascension 

Cape of Good Hope -

Admiralty, "\ 
20 February 1858. f 

0·'1.7· 

QUANTITY" 
IN STORE. 

29J~857·r 
Tuns. 

548 

256 

1,018 

The agreement with the Patent Fuel Com
pany, dated 12th March 1857, was for 2,000 
tons of fuel to be supplIed as demanded. On 
the 29th June 1H57, 548 tons of this quantity 
remamed to be $upplied. 

viz. 301 tons at Simon's Town. -
558 " Cape Town. 
159 " Port Elizabeth. 

R. Dundas, 
Storekeeper-genC'rat: 

Appendix, NO.5 
-... 
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Appendix, No. 6. RETURN of HER MAJESTY'S STEAM VESSELS in Co~mission in the Mediterranean 
and in Engla1ld on the 29th June 1857. 

MEDITERRANEAN. 

Royal Albert. Curlew. Caradoc. 

Conqueror. Swallow. Harpy. 

Centurion. Desperate. Redpole. 

Brunswick. Coquptte. Hearty. 

Curayoa. Vigilant. Shearwater. 

Gorgon. Osprey. Arrow. 

Centaur. Wanderer. BOAer. 

Vulture. Recruit. Medina. 

Arif'I. Weser. 

IN ENGLAND. 

A~amemnon. Rhadamanthus. Pigmy. 

Exmouth. Dee. Bullfinch. 

Ajax. Cuckoo. Sprightly. 

Blenheim. Otter. Fire Queen. 

EdmbUlgh. Alban. Stork. 

Hogue. Locust. Jackal. 

Cornwallis. Lizard. Porcupine. 

Hawke. Wildfire. Seagull. 

Pembroke. Banshee. Advice. 

Hastings. Bustler. Asp. 

Leopard. Prospero. Victoria and Albeit, Yacht. 

Devastation. Brisk. Black Eagle, Yacht. 

'Terror. Brune. Osborne,·Yacht. 

Vulcan. Volcano. Fairy, Yacht. 

Cyclops. Dasher. Elfin, Yacht. 

Admiralty, February 1858. 
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Appendix, No.6. 

ABSTRACT of PASSAGES, 1857, of Her Majesty's Ships and Transports and Freight S¥ps. . 
NAMES. CALCUTTA. SAILED. VERDES. ASCENSION. CAPE. C SINGAPORE. HONGXO.llG. -

Simoom - - 4 July. ;) Feb •• - . - .. 57 136 
2 April Went to Called at Mauritius.. 

Mauritius. -1tladeira, 
60 (1) Former Passages Sans PareH .. 17 Sept •• 17 March 10 (1) 34 (IA) 104 116 

to Cape. 
Calcutta, 

Vulcan Himalaya - - 20 July- 16April- 13 .. .. 39 20 July .. .. - 56 
30 June Vulcan .. . .. 58 Lost, 

Transit .. .. .. .. 14April- 15 .. .. 42 10 July Bama Megrera .. - .. 66 

Adventure - .. 9 Sept. 22 May- 20 .. .. 58 Encounter - .. 45 

Niger .. .. .. 56 
Assistance - .. .. - 22 May .. 15 .. .. 64 

Imperador .. ·38 
Shannon - - - .. 17 March . - .. - 52 (4) 89 107 Imperatrice .. .. 45 

1 

Galle, Cleopatra .. - 45 
Chesapeake .. .. - 24 Sept.- - .. . - 62 99 

Packets, Average 4l 

Cordelia - .. - .. 6 June- .. .. - .. 54 Auxiliary Screw 52 

Average, II Passages .. - - .. .. 50 Ditto .. .. .. 49 -------- -Belleisle, Sailing S. 24 Sept. Average .. 50 
= 

Mauritius .. .. .. .. 17 June .. - .. ~ 55 

# Madeira, 
Cleopatra .. .. .. .. 18 June 7 26 49 

. Madeira, 
Imperador .. .. - - 10 Aug. 5 19 .. . 67 

Imperatrice .. - - 12 Aug. 
Madeira, 

38 A 5 19 

Adelaide - - - - 15 Aug. . - .. - 49 95 108 ------
Average, 24 Passages - .. - - - SIt -

Northfleet .. .. - .. 25 Feb. - .. .. - .. - - .. - 88 

Pride of Ocean - . - April - - .. - - - - . 89 

Gauntlet . . .. .. 31 March .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 117 

Neleus .. .. .. . 23 April .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 108 

Mooresfoot .. .. .. 18 April .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 112 

Canaan .. - .. .. 25 April .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. III 

Admiral .. .. .. .. 25 April .. .. .. . .. .. 101 117 Called Singapore. 

Violet .. .. .. .. 27 April .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 106 

Earl of Eglington .. .. 30 April - .. ... .. . ... ,", .. - . I 103 Average .. • 105 

--
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VARIOUS VESSELS' PASSAGES. 

NAMES. DATE. VERDES. ASCENSION. CAPE. MAURITIUS. GALLE. CALCUTTA. 

Australian - - - 15 Aug.- 12 - .. 38 - - - - - 78 , 
John Bell - - - 6 Aug.- 14 - - 54' - · 81r 94 
Lady Jocelyn - · 6 Aug.- - - - - 44 - - 8S 
Robert Lowe - 29 July. - · - .. 56 · · · · .. ( 88 
Golden Fleece · 8 Aug.- 13 Steamed all the way except 18 days. 6S (68)\ 
Scotland 2 Aug •• · - · 
Prince Arthur · · 1 July .. 
Victoria .. - · 6 Aug.· 
Sydney' • • - 15 Aug ... 
City of Manchester - 26 Aug •• 
Queen. of South • · 30 Aug.-
Ireland · · - end Sept. 
Great Britain · - October 
Calcutta. · · - October 
Soo.thampton - - October 
Thebes - • - ~ 31 July. 
Carthage · · - 2 Aug.· 
Caledonian - .. · 26 July. 
United Kingdom - - 5 Aug .• 
Cleopatra - • · 17 June· 
Kersonese - · - - .. 
Scotia - - · - · -
W. Hammond · · Aug. .. 
Alnwick Castle .. - - -
Merchantman · · - -
Whirlwind - · .. · -
Walmer Castle - .. .. .. 
Louisiana. ... - - · . 
Defiance - - - - . 
Sussex - .. - - - -
Tyburnia - - - · -
Ballarat - - - .. -
James Barnes - - - .. 
Champion oftha Seas - .. -
Lightning .. -, · · .. 

I July 1858: 

Mediterranean Fleet .. 

- · · - - -.. · .. 
· · · .. - · 
· - -
· - · - - · 
~ - · .. · · 

14 · - - -
9 Teneriffe · 

16 -
· - -.. - · - - -.. - -- - -.. · · 
· .. -.. - .. 
· - -.. - .. .. - · .. - .. 
- .. .. .. - .. 
.. - .. 
.. - · 

.. Royal Albert 
Conqueror. 
P. Royal. 
Centurion -

Home Ports - Ajax, 60 

.. -· · -.. 
· · 
· .. ... .. 
-.. 
· .. 
-.. 
-.. 
-.. .. .. 
.. 
.. 
.. .. 
-.. 

4. 

Blenheim. 
Edinboro. 
Hague. 
Cornwallis. 
Hawke. 
Pembroke. 
Hastings .. - - s. 

Over rate, I July 1857=1,505 Men. 

Troop Ships - Himalaya. 
Transit. 
Simoom. 
".Adventure. 
Assistance. 

Perseverance, in West Indies. 
Vulcan, from Cape. 
Urgent, new engines. 

1tfegrera at Cape; 

, - - .. · I - · .. 94 

I · · - · · - .. 90 Madras. I · · - - .. .. .. 
99 ~85~ · · - · · - .. 69 71 

I - · - · !' .. . 74 
· - · .. - .. .. 92 Madras. 

51 
39 
40 
42 I 42 .. - - · .. 'i6 
46 - - .. · .. 79 lladras. - - · - 75 

- · · - 86 .. · 69 - · - · - .. - 88 Madras. - · · - .. · - 98 Bombay. 
99 · · .. -- .. .. · 99 Madras. 

- · · .. 109 - · .. · 92 .. .. - - 93 .. - - .. 96 - .. .. - 94 Madras. 
- .. · .. 84 - - - - 88 .. - - - 82 .. - - .. .. - -- - .. .. .. - -- .. .. .. - - .. 

- Conqueror came from Gibraltar, widl 
the 47th Re~iment, on 25th August, 
at Portsmouth. 

.. 'September 1856. Fury, HiO'hflyer, Niger, 
Cruizer, and 7 gunboats; to China. 

May 1857. Furious, Cormorant, Sur
prise, and 12 gunboats to China. 

. 

103 
101 

92 
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~60 APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM SELECT COMMITTEE 

Dimensions of:M:asts and Yards of H. M. S. "Urgent" an:d " Perseverance, &.c.-continued. 

:Mizen Gaff 
" Trysail Gaffs, Fore and Main -

t 
Spanker Boom • 

Bowsprit, length, exclusive of housing -
Housing 

Jib-boom .. 

Flying J lb· boom 

Ensign Staff 

Jack StafF-

- Whole length, housing included 
Housing - - -

" 

I As Fitted 
I April 18S5. 

Feet. Iru. 
3~ 0 

32 0 

47 0 

a6 0 

34 0 

36 0 

Length. 

--
Feet. Iru. 

3Z 0 

32 0 

56 6 

35 0 

30 6 

49 0 

J. Graff. 

COMPA.RATIVE Dimensions, Tonnage, and Surface of Sails of the 30 Gun Frigate "Cura~oa," 
the General Screw Company's Ship, "Queen of the South," and the Troop Ship, " Per
severance," the last as originally masted. 

" CURA~OA." 

Length -
Breadth -

Ft. In. 
- 192 0 

43 0 

Tonnage .. - - -
Surface of sail, square feet -

1,570 
21,136 

"QUEEN OF THE SOUTH." 

Ft. In. 
240 0 

39 0 

1,752 
17.779 

.. PERSEVERANCE," 

Ft. In. 
273 3 

38 5 

1,964 
19,584 

From which it will be seen that the cr Perseverance" was not masted originally as an 
80 gun ship, but that her masts were less than those of a 30 gun screw frigate, and not 
much larger than those of the "Queen of the South," a vessel of less tonnage than the 
"Perseverance;" and"also built by Messrs. Mare. And it may be observed, that although 
the" Perseverance". was fitted with a poop and forecastle of increased size, her stability was 
not in consequence reduced, inasmuch as 50 tons of ballast were placed in her when 
launched to compensate for this top weight. 

In comparing the .. Perseverance" with "Cura~oa" it should be borne in mind that the 
latter carries in armament and shot 99 tons on her decks. 

8 }tIay 1857. 

EXTRACT of Letter from Commander lJI'Donald. 

~, Perseverance," Portsmouth.-Reporting on the Capabilities, &c. of the Ship. ~ 

H. M. Ship" Perseverance," Portsmouth, 
Sir, 23 September 1857. 

IN compliance with your orders of the 22d September, I have the honour to submit for 
the consideration of the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty a report of the capabilities 
of Her Majesty's ship "Perseverance," and a list of additions and alterations, which from 
my experience in carrying 2,798 troops from the Mediterranean to England, also 4,556 

troops 



i ON .BAST IND~A (TRANSPORT O~ TROOPS). ----_ ...... _ ........ _ .. -----_ ........ ~---.,,----,-----,.--~ ... ------,------ -. --~-... 

troops in the West Indies, I consider will render her a most efficient troop ship to aCCOIll-. ~prendlx, NO·7· 
modate 1,000 men in any climate. 

I consider her capabilities to be as follows:-

1. Rolls deep but very easy. 

2. Pitches very easy. 

3. Never, in bad weather, ships any seas. 

4. Answers her helm very well indeed. 

5. She is very stiff at all times, even with a sman quantity of provisions, and only one 
day's coal on board. 

6. Carries her helm. very well indeed, when on a wind scr~w up, both in light and heavy 
weather. 

I consider the ship in every respect to be a capital sea boat, and she answers very well, 
rigged as a ship. 

Admiral Sir G. F. Seymour, G.C.H.,. 
&c. &c. &e. 

» 
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Oaklands, Clonmel, 3 March 1858. 
Sir, 

I HAVE seen in the papers that you are Chairman of a Committee of the House of 
Commons to inquire, amongst other matters, as to the practicability of conveying troops to 
India in -the summer, through Egypt and the Red Sea. It appears to me that the 
question was solved when a large force under Sir Daviel Baird proceeded from India in the 
year 1801, and landed at Kosseir in May and June; crossed in nine days the Desert to 
Kherie, on the Nile; proceeded down that river, garrisoned Alexandria; and in the following 
year, 1802, several regiments returned to India by Suez and the Red Sea, in the month of 
June. That force, amounting to 5,000 men, consisted of a troop horse artillery, six guns. 
some field batteries, a troop of dragoons, and several regiments of infantry. They had with 
them guns and small arms, ammunition, camp equipage, bll.ggage, and 126 chests of treasure. 
The troops generally were very healthy. The march across the Suez Desert from the Lake 
of Pilgrims, near Grand Cairo, to Suez, was performed in four days with the greatest ease; 
marching by night and encamping during the day. In June the ships proceeded to India, 
the wind at that season blowing down the Red Sea. They made a very quick passage. 

There are probably several officers in England, who, like myself, served the w.hole cam
paign under Sir David Baird; but I am very willing to give any information on the subject, if' 
the Committee should wish me to do so. 

I have marched through the whole of' Qude in June and July, and I found the heat much 
more oppressive than I did in the Suez Desert. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) P. Phipps, 

Colonel, E. I. C. 
Lieut.-General 

Sir De Lacy Evans, G. C. B., lII. P. 

0.27· KK3 Appendix, 

Appendix, No.8. 
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STATE~ENT showing the Average Number of DAYS to and from 

SOUTHAMPTON to ALEXANDRIA. 

Jan. F.b. Mar. Ap.iI. AIay. JUlie. 1 July. Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. -----------------1---- Total 
Nil. Nn. N.... .No. 1.\"0. Nu. j No. No. No. No. No. Nu. YEAR. , of . of '" of' of of or of oC of of of AVerilg<'. 

_____ ..... ,,-D-d-yS-. J)ays. Days. Days. Dayso ~ Days. I Days. Days. Days. Days. DaYL 

1850 -
1851 -
1852 -
1853 -
1854 • 
1855· 
1856 • 

-.-. 
--. 
-

- 15 16 16 15 15 J~ 13 16 15 14 16 15 
- 15 16 16 14 15 14 16 IS 15 15 15 15 
- J5 13 13 13 13 14 13 14 13 14 18 l' 
- 14 14 14 13 14 !3 14 13 13 14 16 11 
• 14 14 14 15 15 13 15 15 14 15 1& l' 
- l~l 15t 15~ 15 13! 151 141 -lSi 141 141 IS 14t 
- t 20 15 14 141 141 ]41 151 U. 14t 15 U : 18 

Monthly Average "'"i5i l4t 141 ~ ~ 14f141i~ 141""'i4i''''7s1 ""i6t ~ 
• "Ava," tirst vo)age 20th August, remained at Malta, bavlng broken her screw; Mails earned 10 Alexandria and 

back by" Valetta." t "Per.," tirst voyage, broke duwl1 and l'Ut 11110 LIsbon, remaIned eIght days. 
;-~!.&pon!' FIIf..iuto.CsuJ!.!llljl..t.hr.ou,gh stress.or~eaJher._ _ _ _.. _. 

SUEZ to CALCUTTA.. 

Jan. Feb. Mal. Aplil. MaI. JWIe. Jill,. Aug. Sept. Ort. I Nov. I Dec. 
--------------------- Total 

No. No. No. No •• No. N... No. No. No. No. N0'1 Nu. YEAR. 
of of of of of uf of "f "f of of of Average. 

______ .J-D-a-y5-. DJlyt. DaJ'5. Da,ys. Days. Davs. Days. Days. Days. Day~. Daya. J)a,8 •• 
I 
___ "1 

1850· - - 28 26 25 22 24 22 22 23 n 21 29 25 
1851 ~ - - 25 25 22 2j 25 21 22 23 23 23 27 2( 
1852 • - - 25 • 25 23 22 24 21 2:1 21 21 21 25 
1853 • 

I 
24 241 24 22 2t 24 22 22 24 !lot 21 24! - -

IS54 - - - 25 21 23 23 lUi I 23 231 !It 23 2S 25 29 
1855 - - - 25 26t , 2S1 23 23 23 231 , 22 22! 27 1!8 211 
1856 - - - ~5! 241 24t 22 2.1 21 22 23i J/3j 251 24 2S! 

231 '221 --
261 j Montlily Arelage 2 .. 1 ~ 24 '221 nl !!!l 22i 2' 2 51 24 

, 

• .. RaddIllgton" t;mained at Suez, baying broken intt'nnediate shafr. 

POINT DE GALLE to HONG·KONG. 

Jao. Feb. M"r. April. Ma,. June.; July Aug. I Sept. , Oct. I Nov. Dec. ~ 1-----------------.~-- Total 
);' 'E A It. No. No 1"110. N". No. No. ,I 1100. No. No. No'1 No. 1\0. I 

of Of of VI u{ "f of of vf I1f vf of I Average 
_____ ~ DaJ8. Dol'S. D"ys. ~I Da:2 D'y~! na, •• D.y~ 1)&ys. ~I~ DaYI. _ 

1851 - - - 23 21 19 17 1 15 17. It 15 16 14 20 11 
181i2 • - - 20 18 15 16 16 J3 16 14 J2 11 15 11 

1850 • - • 22 21 19 19 11 J6 I' 16 15 16 18 17 22 

1853· - - !1 17 16 15 15 Ibl I J4 ]5i 16 III 18 18-J 
1854 • - - 17 19& 161 16! 151 15 15 146 IS 111 t24 22 
1955· - - 21 18 19 16 14 15 ]6 17 16 17 21 10 
1856 • - - 17 21 18 IS It 16 11 16 18 19 22 16 

Monthl} Average 19t ~ "'i7i"--.s-l5l1'5;'1il J51fmm ~ 18t 17t 

• CollisIon between" Erm" aol! .. Pacha," in StraIt. of Mal.cca 
t .. Chu.an" put beck to SlDgapore through stress oC weather, and transferred IIIall. to .. Gangel." I 

Stoppages allowed to the Contract Steamers, wbi!'D, subtracted from 
Southampton to ,Alexandria 
Suez to Calcutta ~ • _ 
Galle to Hong-Kong. _ _ _ - -
~4 Days from Suez to Galle, including stl'ppages. 
/Suez to Bombay, ] 4, days. 

London, May 1857. 

18 Hours. 
- lOIj " 

54 " 
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the U ndermentioned PORTS, for Seven Years, Stoppages inclusive. 

HONG-KONG tOr POINT DE GALLE. 

Jan. Feb. Mar. April. May. June. July. Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
I---I.,..--l----,.--- __ ----------~ Total 

YEAR. ~ ~ ~ • h h • • • h ~ ~ 
"f or IIr of of of of of of of Di of Average. 

Days. !Jays. Day... Days. Days, Days. Dal'"' Days. Days. Days. Days. I Days. 
1-----1-- --1--; 1-:--1'--'--

1850 - .. 16 14 16 17 18 21 19 21 20 16 19 15 
14 16 14. I 17 18 17 19 17 19 20 14 16 
1-1 13 14 14 15 18 17 It r 16 "15 14' 15 ' 

14 14 131 I J8 t 24 18 19 In I Iii 1') 14! IS! 
13 I.l! 16 I.lt 17~ 22 18; !9 18, 16 16 14 
14 15 17 15 18 17 19' 29 20 16 15 16 I 
15 14 14 17 16 18 20 19 18 20 16 16 

14t 114i' -141 lii'll'8 18t, Jilt ~118i' 17 ~15iT1s"i'-I-I61 

1851 .. .. 
1852 .. -
1853 - .. 
18S4 .. -
1855 - -
1856 .. .. 
MontLly Average 

"The" Ganges" struck on lbe D,do Sboal, ChIDa Sea. t "Er'II" put back to Peoang. 

CALCUTTA. tOr SUEZ. 

Jan. Feb. Mar. April. I May. June. July.l'Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
~ __ 1_______ Total 

YEAR. 
of of of of of of or of of of of of Average. 

Day •. Days. Days Days. Days. Dals. Days. D.lys. Days. Days~ Dayr.. Days. 

No. No. No. N.,. No. No. No.1 No. No. No. No. NQ., 

1------1----\--- ---:--4---)--- ---- - -' -
- 2& 'r1 26 28 28 3a 32 I 29 28 28 25 24 1850 -
_ 26 24 25, 28 33 29 sa 29 27 29 - 25 24 
.. 25 25 25 26 29 301 U 29 2& 25 23 27 

1851 -
1852 -

.. 23 25 25 2t 3~ 29~ SO 29 26 261 2S! 2S1 
- 2t 1 2111 24l 26 21i1 3:l) 2S! 3a 29 27; 26t 23l 
- 2t~ 2j 24t 1 2bl 31 311 31 21 29t 241 241 2S 
.. 2S1 .26! ..24../' -25, ,2S 311 31 21! 241 241 24 24 

Monthly Average .... ;S-r-;- 25 261 291 st)1il 2S! --;-I~ 24l 2t -2-7-

1853 -
1854 -
1855 -
1856 .. 

ALEXANDRIA to SOUTHA.MPTON ... 

Jar!. , Feb. I Mar. April. May. June. July. Aug. Sept. Oet. I Noll'. Dec. 
------"- 1_ ----;-~ Toml 

YEAR. 
IIf I or j of IIf of of, of of' of of of, 01 Average. 
hj.lk h h k h'h k h-j~ h 

Days. I Days. ! Days. Days. Days. Days Days. Days. Days. Days. Days. Days. 
I-------/---;,---'.---£...- ---------

_ 19 116 I 18 J1 16 14 16 14 17 I 17 17 Ir 

-, 
1856 .. 
1831 - - 15 14 17 -15 15 14 IS 16 IS 15 14.. 13 

_ 14 I 14 14 13 14 13 It 13 14 13 IS l5. 
- J.j 16 15 13 14 14' J4 14 U 13 Ii 14 

1852 -
1853 -
1854 - - 13 15 14 15 13 It J5 i6 1. 14, 16 15 

.. 16! 14! 17 'is! 131 IS!. 21! 14i t 14 13! 14! 14 
.. ~ 20! 13 § 14l 131 lSt 14t 11i 14 131 III 1114 14 

1855 -
1856 .. 
Monthly Average -W- 'U! ~ ~14 -14 };" Ui""11417a~1X;-,--;ql-U-

• "Sultan" broke down between !\lalta and Gibraltar, and "as detained ror rep.llrs ,bove a week. 
t" Valetla" brougbt ma.iJ to Malta, where tbey were transferred t .. " Ava." *" Pera" pllt back til Malta. 
§ " Eusone" went on to Marse.lles {rom Malta, on acCOUllt of break down-of" Alhambra." , 
II The" Candi .... broke her shaft. 

the respective averages, will give the appro'timate Time ,Under weigh. 

Hong-Kong to Galle 
Calcutta to Suez 

• 54 Hours. 

.. 120 " 
Alexandria to Sonthampton .. - £4 " 

Galle to Calcutta average peven days, including stoppage at 'Madras. 

KK 4 
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APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM SELECT COMMIT1'EE 

ApP('ndix, No. to. 

No.l.-STA.TEMENT of the Regiments of CAVALRY, INFANTRY, and ARTILLERY, of Her Majesty's Service, wbich 
have been embar~u~d for India from the 1st of July to the 10th of September; show ing the Strength of each Regiment, 
Rate per Head, Name of Ship, Tonnage, Destination, \ &c., according to the Embarfation Returns received at the 
Adjutant-General's Office to the lOt11 of September inclusive. 

~ 

Rate Number Number 
Total Total Date of 

REGIMENTS. Names of Ships. Tonnage per Head. of of 
Officers. Men. Embarkation. Deatmation. 

Officers. Men: 

CAVALRY: TonI. £.. B. d. 18571 

1st Dragoon Guards - ~ City of Manchester, 1,906 49 - - 23 507 - .. - - AUgD!t 24 Calcutta. 
screw. 

LightnlDg - - 2,090 26 - - 1 - - .. 7 .. .. 
" 27 DItto. 

Overland - - - .. - .. - 5 5 - --- 29 &12 

2d Dragoon GlW'ds - - Ellenborough - - 1,031 12 16 - 1 - -i- - .. - July .11 DItto. 
BlenheIm -. - 1,313 12 5 - 12 I 331 1- .. .. .. 

" 
.. 25 Ditto • 

Monarch - - - 1,282 11 14 6 'I 250- .. - · " - 25 Ditto • 
Overland- - - - .. - .. · 4 4 . ---- 24 585 

3d Dragoon Guuds - .. Warrior Queen .. 988 1711 'I 2 JJ .. · .. AUgD!t 4 Bombay • 
Forerunnep .. - 558 17 10 - 'I 251- .. .. - .. 4 Ditto • 
Genghis Khsa - - 1,306 18 19 - 16 289- .. · .. 

" 
10 DItto • 

Overland - - .. - .. - - 4 4 
29 618 

7th Hussars .. - - Lightniug' - - 2,090 26 
- _ 2t ~. .. ~ .. 

" 
27 CalCutta. 

CandIa .. - - .. - - .. · 3 3 
Overland - - .. - . .. - 4 2 

28 516 

TOTAL CAvALaT - .. - 110 2,231 

INFANTRY: 

1st Foot, 1st Battalion <at Caledoma, screw t - 991 29 10 -- 16 351 .. .. - · July - 21) Ceylon. for order 
Madras}. Robert Lowe, screw t 1.280 34 - - 17 420 .. · · .. ,. . 28 DItto. 

Carthage, Bcrew t ~ 1,003 19 - - 3 3 - · - - AngulC 1 Ditto. 
Defiancet - - 945 UU - 6 307 ~ · - .. 

" · 4 Ditto. 
United Kingdom, 1,066 30 15 - 3 3 - .. - .. 

" · 4 Ditto. 
.crew.t' 

John Bell, serew t - 1,050 30 Ii - 2 1 · - .. - " - 5 Ditto. - --- 47 1,091 

~th Foot .. .. .. .. Sir George Seymour ~ 850 12 18 8 9 227 .. .. · - July • 14 ,Kurrachee. 
Castle Eden _ .. 930 15 18 4 1 57 - .. - - " 

.. 18 Ditto. 
Seringapatam - .. 870 1219 - 16 218 - · - .. 

" 
.. 20 DItto. 

RamUhelP - - 740 13 2 6 11 213 - · .. - .. _ 20 Dmo. 
Owen Gleudower - 989 13 12 6' 14 263 · · .. - " • 20 DItto. ---- 51 978 

19th Foot (at Calcutta) .. Alowick Castle t - 1,081 18 9 - 20 402 · · .. - .. .. 22 Ceylon, for order 
WIlham Hammond t 683 17 9 4 1 - - - .. .. - " - 22 DItto. 
Merchantman t - 1,018 17 8 10 12 340 - - .. .. 

" • 24 Ditto. 
Whirlwind; - - 1,003 17 810 10 264 - - .. .. 

" -29 Ditto. 
Caurua, * screw t . - - - ~ · 2 . · · .. · - ADgD!t IS DItto. - 45 1,006 

20th Foot ., .. - Champion of the Seas 2,470 25 - - 33 811 - · · - " - 6 Calcutta. 
Canrua. * screw t - - - - - - 4 - .. - · - - " • 15 DItto. 
Lightnmg . - 2,090 26 - - 1 1 .. - .. · " • 27 DItto. ------ 38 818 

34th Foot , . . Golden Fleece, screw 2,768 49 - - 30 755 - .. .. - .. '1 Calcutta-.. 
Csadia,- screw t .. .. . - . - 9 - · .. · .. .. ,. • 15 DItto. 

'---- 39 755 

38th Foot (at Calcutta) - Thebes, screw t - 1,003 19 - - 11 198 .. - .. .. July .30 Ceylon IDr OJ't1e 
Carthage, screw t .. 1,003 19 - - 9 19a .. · .. .. August 1 Ditto. 
Umted Kmgdom. 1,066 3015 - 11 229 - · .. - " 

.. 4 Ditto. 
screw·t ... .. 

John Bell, screw t .. 1,050 3011) - 14 386 - - .. · .. · :; Ditto. 
------ 45 1,088 

Carried forward - - · 261) 5,656 

'* Not taken up by tender; the rate per head, thererore, not given. • 
t Ships marked tbllS {t}. taking ou.t the 1st, 19th, 38th, and 79th Foot, also detachments, WI at CeyJon for orden. 



ON EAST INDIA (TRANSPORT OF TROOPS). 

No. 1.-STATI!MENT of the Regiments of Cavairy, Infantry, and Artillery embarked for India, &c.-continued. 

I 
Rate Number Number Total Total I Date of 

;REGIMENTS Names of Ships. Tonnage. of of E b Dcstmatlon' 
________________ •• ____ : ________________ i _______ �.~p~er-H--e-a~--.I-o-ffi-c-e-n_ •. I--~--en.-.-- Offi~~~--m--~-_ka_u_·o_n_·I __________ ___ 

nms. 
INFAN'I'Rv_nt",,,ed. 

42d Foot, Highlanden - Whirlwind t - - 1,003 
ChampIOn oithe Seas 2,470 

44th Foot 

54th Foot 

56th Foot 

James Bames - - 2.515 
Golden Fleece, screw 2,768 
Austrahan, screw :- 1.391 
LIghtning • • 2,090 
Candia,· screw t .-

• Khenonese. screw - 1,273 
Herslha - - _ - 623 
Gloriana - - - - --
Overland - -' --
For embarkation • - --

Lady Jocelyn. screw 

Sarah Sands, screw -

City of ~aDchester. 
screw. 

- Ballaratt -
Southampton -
Waterloo -
Italian. • 
Great Britain -

2,242 

1,300 

1,906 

713 
971 
898 

60th Foot, 3d Battalion - Defencet - -
John Bell, screw t -
Liverpool t - -

945 
1.050. 
1,454 
_ 959_ 
1,012 

66th Foot 

72d Foot 

79th Foot (at CalClltta) 

88th Foot 

Sussex - _ -
Tyburnia t - -
BaIlarat t .. -

- Queen of the Sonth. 
screw. 

Gloriana 

- ~ablda Atheling 
ScotIa, screw -
Prince Albert -

• Walmer Castle t 
Louisiana t -
Tyburnia _ 

- Ulysses-

713 

2,250 

7lot 
1,196 -

1.064 
1,263 
1,012 

934 
Surrey .. 
Calabar • 
Cambodia 
Blenheim 
Monarch 

- , 1,269 _ 
754 
914 

1,313 
1.282, 

97th Foot - James Bainel -
Candis, * screw t 

.Ri1Ie Brigade, 2d Battalion United Kingdom, 8cr. t 
Lady Jocelyn, ICfeW 

Ri1le Brigade, 3d Battalion 

Sussex _ 
Ballaratt 

Barham -
Cressy _ 
SutJej ~ 

AIiqUl8 -

Drafta for dift'erentregiments -
already in India, per 
numerous ship •• 

Ditto - ditto for Madral - -
Dltlo - dItto for Bomba,. - ~ 

I 

2.515 : 

1.066 
2,242 

959 
713 

1.148 ' 
720 

1.150 
1,247 

£. 8. d. 
Brought forward -

17 8 10 3 
25 - - 3 
21) '- - 5 
49 - - 4 
43 15 - 16 
26 - - 1 

_ - 8 

76 
180 
178 
144 
290 

1 
8 ----------

49 - -
1612 -

49 - -

40 - -

49 - -

18 19 -
19 15 -
18 19 6 

19 
14 

2 
1 
1 

18 

lot 

6 

2 
14 
15 

2 
8 

544 
258 

2 

3 

352 

353 

151 

76 
354 
300 

1 
65 ------

15 15 -
30 15 - -
16 18 9 
21 19 9 -
16 18 10 
18 19 -

2 

17 

9 
11 

98 
3 

462 
12 

2bO 
194 

"'------
49 - -

16 810 

17 19 -
16 16 -
16 18 10 

12 9 6 
1517 & 
12 4 6 
11 11 -
12 5 -
11 14 6 

25 - -

3015 -
49 - -

21 19 9 
1819 - -

12 8 6 
11 15 6 
12 9 -
12 9 5 

28 

10 

J4 
15 
10 

18 
18 
9 

732 

123 

296 
321) 
263 

402 
432 
142 

10 288 
15 339 

'1 222 
10 9'1 
4 2 
4 5 

36 
3 

6 
14 

17 

'1 
6 

16 
12 

818 

158 
356 

336 
8 

124 
198 
265 
377 

TOTAL INrANTIlT • - -

• Not taken I1p by tcnJer, the rate per llesd therefore DOt giveD. 

265 

40 

37 

38 

41-

39 

40 

39 

5.656 

877 

807 

856 

796 

1.029 

855 

1857 : 
JUly - 29 
August 6 

Calcutta. 
Ditto. 
DItto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto • 
VlttO. 
DItto. 

.. - 6. 
'1 

14 
27 
15 

. , .. 
" 
., .. - 29 I Madras. 

- 26 DItto. 

" - 4. Calcutta. 
(Portsmouth.) 

August 15 Ditto. 
Ditto. 

" 

,. 
" 

., 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 

• 24 

- 14 
-23 
- 27 

I 

Bombay. 
DItto. 
DItto. 

• 4 Madras. 
- 5 DItto. 
- '1 DItto. 
- 7 DItto. 
- 8 Ditto. 
• 14 Ditto. 

• 29 Madras. 

- .. - 26 1Iombay. 
- Sept. - 4 DItto. 

884 

_. - July - 31 Ceylon, for orders. 
• • , ~ August 1 DItto. 
-- - .. -8 DItto. 

45 976 

.... July - 9 

.' " - 15 
"' ,,- 17 
101 \ " .. 18 
• ..' 25 

y- ~ • ,,' 25 
953 

Calcutta • 
DItto. 
DItto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
DItto. 

50 

39 

37 

. -. 
41 

- August «I 
- ,,- 15 

818 

· ". .. 
- " - 10 

(Cork.) 
- Aug.. 6 
- .. - U 

858 

• July 

964 

" 
" 
" 

• 1 
• 11 
- 21 
- 25 

Ditto. 
Ditto. 

Ditto. 
DItto. 

Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

63 2,649-
.... 
Ditto. 

4 95· - ~adras. 
13 465· -----'. - Bombay. 

831 19,538 

t Ship. marked thu. (t), taking 011' the lat, 19th, 38th and 79th Foot, aUo detachmeJ1u, call at Ceylon for orders. 
LL 



!!66 APPEND.I~ TO REPORr FROM SELECT COMMITTEE 

No I.-STATEMENT of the Regiments of Cavalry, Infantry, and Artillery embarked for India, &c"':-contintJAd. 
-------,..-------.---:---~:----;----:---.---- ----- -------

I 'Rate I Number Number I Total I Total D f I REGIMENTS. 
__ N_am_e8_o.f_Sbi_·p_B. __ eiDDage I per Head. O;:~n. lIf~ _O_ffi_ce_r_8. Men. Emb:r~on. ~~ 

ARTILLERY: To...,. £. .. d. 

Royal Artillery 1I1arlbro' .. .. • 

Scotlaud, sere... 1,150 39 - - • 13 
tady Jocelyn, screw.. 2,242 49 - - 2 

Warrior Queen 988 11 17 'I 11 
Victoria, screw 1,871 43 15 - 14 

Sydney, screw -
Sedgemoor 
Allpore • 

i Athlebe.. -
i Hydaspes, Screw 
I Overland 

1,391 
921 
811 

1,056 
2,250 

43 15 - 12 
19 8 - 2 
18 - - ,10 
18 9 - 6 
49 - - 24 

'I 
(with 
Btores.) 

SOO 
24 

286 
284 

288 

208 
185 
608 

I TOTAL ARTILLERY. 
I 
I 

RECAP ITU LA T ION. 

CAVALRY .. 

INF.t.N1-'RY (including Drafts) 

ARTILLERY 

TOTAL QUJ:J:Iit'S TROOPS • 

Add, EAST IlfDlA COMPANY'S RECRUITS _ 

GRAND TOTAL FILOII( ENGLAND -

.. 

. 

.. 

. 
-
.. 

· 
· 
· 
-
· 
· 

13 
2 

11 
14 

12 
2 

10 
6 

24 
13 

i - Calcutta. 

300 August 1 Ditto. 
24 " 4 Ditto. 

(Portsmouth.) 
286 Aagost 4 Bombay. 
284 " 13 Madl'88 arul Cal. 

288 .. 
" 208 Sept. 

185 .. 
608 .. 

cutta. 
13 Calcutta. 
28 Bombay. 
1 Kurracbee. 
1 DItto. 
• Ce11on, for orders. 

107 2,190 

Total Total 
Officers. Men. 

llO 2,231 

831 19,538 

107 2,190 --1,048 23,9~9 

26 1,5$5 

1,074 25,514 

FORCE intercepted en route 'fur Cltina, and obtained from the Colonies • 

FROM CHINA: 

2 
8 

3d Foot (as per strength at embarkation) 
2d Foot - .. ditto _ _ 

90th Foot - .. ditto .,. -9 3d Foot - . ditto . · Royal A$llery .• · .. .,. .. 
Royal Engineers - · .,. · 

FROM MAURITIUS: 

4th Foot (part only) - .. .. .. 
lith Foot. • - .. .,. .. 
33d Foot .. . - .. .,. · Royal ArtillelY - .. .,. - .,. 

FROM CEYLON: 

37th Foot .. · .,. .,. .. 
Royal Artillery _ .' · .,. .,. 

FROM THE CAPE: 
13th Foot .,. .. · .. - .. 
89th Foot - .. .. .. .. .,. 
95th Foot- . · · - .,. 

Add, above 

- -- · · .. 
· · - · · -

· .. .. -.. -- -
.,. .. .. -

- · .. .. 
· -
.. -

GRAlfD TOTAL 

-

. 
I Officers. Men. Total Men. 

--

- .. .. lit 972 . .. - 4S 900 
.,. · · $2 1,046 
.,. .. .,. 54 1,066 
.,. · .. 23 411 
.,. · · 4 96 ---- 4,491 

.,. · .. 16 320 - .. · 27 826 - ~ - 37 85l; .. · · 3 59 
2,060 

. .,. - 18 449 .. .. - 4 63 
:m 

.,. .. .. S5 '164 

.,. - · 33 71~ .. .. .. 40 , 725 r-· 1,201 

445 9,263 . .. - 1,014 - - .,. 25,514 

- · .. 1,519 ! - .,. 34,777 
f 



ON EAST INDIA (TRANSPORT OF TROOPS) . 

• 
LIST of SHIPS in the Order of Sailing; with their Destin~tion, Place of Embarkation, Troops on Board each; made 

up to 10 September 1857. (Corrected at Lloyd's.) 

Name, and Date Tender 
was Sanctioned. 

1. Barham - June 9 
2. Ulysses - " 9 
3. Cressy - May 29 
4. Ellenborough " 29 
5. SlI' George }June 9 

Seymour -
6. Surrey - " 9 
7. Calabar i. 9 
8. CasUe Eden J~iy 2 
9. CambodIa - June 9 

10. Seringapatam " 9 
n. Ramlllies - " 9 
12. Owen Glendower " 9 
13. Sutle] - " 9 
U. Alnwlck CasUe " 9 
15. William Ham-}Julv I0 

mond • • 
16. Merchanlman " 10 
17. CaledoDla, sCI'. .. 10 
18. Altquis - June 9 
19. Monarch - .. 9 
20. BlenheIm - .. 9 
~I. Robert Lowe'}Jul 10 

screw _ '1 
22. WhIrlwmd - ,,10 
23. Thebes, screw " 10 

Destination. Place of 
Embarkation. 

Calcutta 
DItto 
DItto 
Ditto 

• Portsmout 
- DItto _ 
- Gravesend 
- Ditto • 

Kurrachee _ Portsmouth-

Calcutta - DItto' -
D,tto - Ditto - -
Kurrachee - Graveselld • 
Calcutta - Portsmollth-
Kurtachee - DItto - -
Ditto - DItto -. -
D,tto - DItto - -
Calcutta - Ditto - -
Ceylon - Ditto. • 

DItto • DItto - -

DItto - Ditto. -
DItto - Dublin _ -
("alcutta - Portsmouth -
DItto , Gravesend • 
Ditto - DItto. -

Ceylon 

Ditto 
Thtto 

Dublin ~ 

Portsmouth " 
Dublm -

Date 
of Sallmg. 

1857: 
July - 2 

- 10 ," 

" .. 
" 

" 
" 
" .. .. 
" 
" 
" .. 
" 
" 

" 
" .. 

- 11 
- 11 
- 15 

- 16 
- 18 
- 18 
• 19 
- 21 
- 22 
• 22 
- 22 
- 23 
- 24 

- 24 
• 26 
- 26 
- 27 
- 27 

- 28 

- 30 
- 31 

24. Walmer CasUe " 10 Ditto 
25. LoUISiana - .. 10 Ditto 

- Ditto -
• Dltlo • 
- DItto • 

- Aug. 1 
2 
2 26. Cartbage, screw " 10 DItto 

27. Scotland, scre.... 23 
28. Forerunner t. 24 
29. Defiance - ,,10 
30. JohnBell,Bcrew" 10 
31. Wamor Queen .. 24 

32. UDlted Kmg-} 10 
dom, screw'" 

33. Sussex - ,,10 

34. ChampIOn of) 24 
the Seas -f " 

35. James Balnes ,,24 
36. GOldenFleece,} . 24 

screw -" 
37. Liverpool - I, 10 

38. Tyburma - ,,10 
39. Lady Jocelyn,} 24 

screw .. " 

40. Genghls Khan " 24 
41. Sydney, sere.. " 24 
42. Australian, screw" 24 
43. SarahSands,ser. Aug 12 

Calcutta 
Bombay 
Ceylon 
DItto 
Bombay 

Calcutta 

DItto 

Ditto 

Madras 

DItto 

Calcutta 

Bombay 
Calcutta 
DItto 
Ditto 

44. Ballarat July 10 Ceylon 

45. CandIa, screw Aug. 12 DItto 

Woolwich 
Gravesend 
Dublin ... 
Ditto -
Gravesend 

Dublin -

DItto • 

Portsmouth ~ 

Ditto -

Ditto ~ 

Dubltn .. 

DItto 

Cork 

Gravesend -
WoolWICh • 
Portsmollth -
Dilto" • 

Dubhn 

- Southampton 

46. VlCtona,screw July24 Madras and Woolwich and 
Calcutta. Portsmouth. 

47. City of Man-}A 10 
chester,screw ug. Calcutta 

48. Herslia - .. 10 Madras 

49. MatildaAthelmg" 13 Bombay 
:>0. LlghtnlDg - ,t 10 Calcutta 

51. Sedgemoor - .. 10 
:>2. Southampton ,,10 
53. Waterloo - .. 10 
:>4. Khersonese, scr... 10 
:>5. Queen of the} 10 

South, screw " 

Bombay 
DItto 
Ditto. 
Madras 

Ditto> 

Gravesend -

Portsmouth -

DItto • 
Graves~nd 

• DItto... -
• Cork.· -
• l)lttO... • 
- Portsmollth· 
.. Ditto." • 

" 
" 
" - 3 
" - 4 
~ • 4 
;, - 5 
" - 4 

(Portsmouth, 
AnglJSt 12.) 

Aug. - 6 

" 
.. 
" 
" 
" 

- 7 

8 

8 

8 

8 

.. - 9 

" - 9 
(Portsmouth, 
Angust 6.) 

Aug. - 11 
- 14 
• 15 
- 15 

.. 
If .. 
.. 

" 
• 

.. 
" 

.. 
>J .. 
" -.. 

• 15 

- 15 

- 16 

• 26 

- 27 

- 28 
- 28. 

- 29 
- 26 
- 29 
- 30 

• 30 
ijjS. Atblellil - ,,13 
57. Ahpol1l - ,,13 

Kurrachee - Cork • Sept. _ 2 
Ditto ~ Woolwl.ch and i, -. 2 

Gravesend. 
58. ScotIa, screw ,,13 
09. H ydaspes, .crew" 13 

Bombay - I Portsmouth -" - 5 
Ceylon -: Woolwicla • (Graveseno, 

Sept. 19.) 

Arrivals 
or Latest Report. Troops on Board. 

3d lIatt. Ritle Brigade At Calcutta Nov. 8. 
88th Foot - -" .. Oct. 29 
3d Batt. Rll1e Brigade D" .. Nov.li. 
2d Dragoon Guards D.. " Nov. 22. 
7th Foot _ _ - Kurrachee Dec 18 Alnwick Castle - 14. 

" ,.. Aliqws - - 18. 
"Calcutta. Oct. 30.1 Ahpore·. - 57., 88th Foot • -

DItto - - - " " Nov. 24. Australian - 42. 
7th Foot - - D " Kurrachee, Dec. 12. Athletlll - • 56. 
88th Foot • D 
lth Foot - - -
Ditto - - ~ 
Ditto - - -
3d Batt. Rille Brigade 
19th Foot - -

"Calcutta Nov. 30. 
ft Knrrachee, Nov. ,28. 
.. " Nov.23. 
" " Nov. 24. 
"Calcutta Nov. 5. 

" Nov. 15. 

DItto - - D "Galle Oct. 30. 

Ballarat -
Barham -
BlenheIm -

• 44. 
- I. 
- 20 • 

CaledonIa - - 17. 
Calabar - - 7. 
Cambodia • - 9. 

Ditto - --" Nov. 9. CandIa - - 45. 
Oct. 8. Carthage - - 26. 
Nov. 25. CasUe Eden - 8. 

1st Foot - • 
3d Batt. Rrlle BrIgade :; Cal~~Ua 
2d Dragoon Guards D" " 
DItto - _." " 
1st Foot - • -

] 9th and 42d Foot -
38th Foot - -

" Galle 

Nov. 23. Champion of the 
Nov. 25. Seas - - 34. 
Oct. 25. City of Manchester 47. 

\ 
Cressy - - 3. 

" " Oct. 29. 
" " Oct. I; Dpfiaoce - - 29. 
at Calentta, Oct. 14. 

79th Foot - -" Galle Nov. 25. Ellenborough - 4. 
Thtto - - -" " Nov. Ii. 
1st and 38th Foot -" " Oct. 13; Forerunner • 28. 

\ at Madras, Oct. 19. 
ArtIllery - - - I "Calcutta Nov. 6. Genglns Khan - 40. 
3d Dragoon Guards. "Bombay Dec. 8. Golden Fleece - 36. 
1st and GOth Foot - I "Madras Nov. 5. 

1st, 38th, and 60th Foot " Galle Oct. 30. Hersilia -
3d Dragoon Guards I' "Bombay Dec. 1 Hydaspes-

and Aftillery. 

I John Bell-

- 48. 
- Ji9. 

- 30. 
, James Bl1lI1es 1st and 38th Foot; i " Galle Oct. 20. 35. 

Rll1es, 2d BattalIOn I 
Rifles, 2d Battalion; " 

60th Foot. 
Oct. 29. 

20th and 42d Foot - "Calcutta Nov. 11. 
97th and 42d }'oot -

34th and 42d Foot -
" 
" " 

Nov. 19. 

Oct. 15. 

60th Foot - "Galle Nov. 24, 
and sailed 30th for 
Calcutta. 

Khersonese 

Lady Jocelyn 
Lightillng -
LIverpool. 
LouiSIana -

- 54. 

- 39. 
- 50. 
- 37. 
- 25. 

Mattlda Atheliog 49. 
Merchantman - 16. 
Monarch - - 19. 

60th and 79th Foot,· "Galle Nov. 9. Owen Glendower 12. 
54th Foot, 2ol11att., \ "Calcutta Nov. 1. 

RUles, ArtillerY. 

3d Dragoon Guards D "Bombay Nov. 10. 
Artillery - - ." Calcutta Oct. 23. 
42d Foot - -" " Oct. 31. 
54th Foot - -" l\Iauntins, Nov. 23 

(wIth damage). 
56th and 60th Foot, " Galle Nov, 4. 

Oct. 25. 
3d BattalIOn RIlles. 

19th, 34th, 20th, 42d, " 
and 97th Foot. Of
neers mostly. 

D "Calcutta Nov. 13. Artillery -

54th Foot and 1st 
Dragoon Guards. 

44th Foot • 

72d Foot - • -
7th Hussars, 1st Dra.

goon Guards, 20th 
aud 42d Foot D 

Artillery - - D 
56th Foot • -
DItto - - • 
44th Foot • -

66th Foot 

Artillery. 
Ditto -

72d Foot 
Artillery ~ 

D 

" " 
Nov. 8. 

" Table Bay, Nov. 6, 
and sailed 8, for India. 

"Bombay Jan. 5. 
"Calcutta Nov. 26. 

" Bombay 

" " 
" " " Madras 

" 

Dec. 28. 

Jan. 8. 
Nov. 26. 

Dec. 1. 

.. Kurrachee. Dec. 31. ... 

" Bombay 
• , Galle 

Dec. g. 
Dec.U • 

Queen of the South 55. 

Ramillies -
Robert Lowe 

• 11. 
- 21 • 

Sarah Sands - 43. 
SCOlla - - 58. 
ScoUand - - 27. 
Sedgemoor - 51. 
Sermgapatam • 10. 
-S,r Geo. Seymour 5. 
Southampton - 52. 
Surrey - - 6. 
SusseJt • - 33. 
SutleJ - - 13. 
Sydney - - 41. 

Thebes • 
TyburDla -

- 23. 
- 38. 

Ulysses • -
Umted Kingdom 

2. 
32. 

VictorIa - 46. 

Walmer Castle • 24 • 
Warrior Queen - 31. 
Waterloo - • 53. 
WIlham Hammond ]5. 
WhtrlWlDd - 22. 

D convey also draft •• 
MilitarY Department, Indl& BOard. 

* No account yet received of arrival at Korrachee. 

0.27' LL2 



~68 APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM SELECT COMMITTEE 

No. 2.-STATEMENT of Regiments of CA.VALRY, bFAJilTRY, and ARTILLERY of Her Majesty's Service which haTe 
Embarked for India from 11th September 1851 to 18th February 1858. 

Number Number Date 

REGIMENT, &c. NAME OF SHIP. Tonnage. 
Rate of of Total Total and Place Deafuaation. .--

per Head. Officers. Men. Officers. Men. oC 
Embarkation • . 

CAVALRY: £ . •• 4. 1851. 

7th Dragoon Guards ~ Southampton, screw - 2,190 48 - - 24 473 - - - - October 15, Kurrachee. 
OY'eriand - - - - - - (" 4 4 Graveseud. ---- 28 47'1 

8th Light Vragoons - - Great Britain, screw 3,209 49 - - 24 486 - - - - October 5, Bombay_ 
Onriand - - - - - - - " " Cork. - --- 28 490 

17th ditto - - - Great Britain, screw 3,209 49 - - 20 481 · - · - October 6, Ditto. 
OY'eriand - · - - - - - I ,') " Cork. 

25 485 -TOTAL CAVALRY - - - 81 1,452 

INF~N'J'ItY: 

18th Foot . - - Italian, screw - · 784 45 - - 8 200 - - - - September 24, 

}.~~. Cork. 
Princess Charlotte, 2,200 45 - - 28 645 - - - -Noyember 12, , , 

Cork. screw. 
Ov~~land - - - - - . - " - - - - .. · September 24, 

Cork. 
40 845 

1st Foot - · . Calcutta, serew - 2,300 49 - - 29 773 - - · - October 9, 

} Ditto. 
Cork. 

Onrland - - - - - - - 'I . - - - · · October 8, 
Cork. 

5 

-
~ 

36 773 

4th Foot - - - Overland - · - - - - • 33 33 860 DecemberS, Kurraclule. 
Plymouth. 

9 

Bth Foot - - - Bahiana,_ ~ew .. 1,530 4:1 - -, 15 423 · - - · ~~} Portsmouth. 
Ireland, screw · ',150 43 ' .. - 19 301 · - - · September 23, Ditto. Portsmouth. 
Leopold, screw - 2,000 45 - - 2 81 - - - - November 27, 

Portsmouth. 

9 

- 71- 36 805 
8th Foot - · " .Australasian, screw - 2,760 36 - - 21 - - - December 22, 

}uw-Portsmouth. 

-{ 
December la, 

Argo, screw . 2,300 36 - 18 371 · - - Portsmouth. - - December, 22, 
Plymollth. 

6 

39 805 

6 9th Foot - - - Overland . - - - - - - 39 160 
Australasian, screw - 2,760 36 - - 1 19 - - - - n-~~.} Plymollth. 

1858: Ditto. 

, York - ~ - 940 13 'I 5 . - 11 · - - · January 18, 

• Plymouth. - 40 790 
nst Foot - · - O~erland, from Malta . - . - - 2:1 836 25 836 .Janwuy 4. Bombay. 

Malta. 
9 2d Foot . - - Overland,from Gibraltar .; . . . - 30 792 30 792 Janllary 20, DItto. 

\ 246T5.646 GIbraltar. rorAL INrANTBY REGIMENTS - - -
DRAFTS FOR HER MAJESTY'S REGIMENTS: 

rafts - - - - SOllthampton, screw i!,190 48 - - 1 154 .. . - - October 15, KIUTBChee. 
GraYeseud. 

D 

Ditto - - · - Leopold, screw - 2,000 45 - - 1 114 · - - - December 27, DiUct. 
Portsmouth. 

DItto - - - - CalClltta. screw - 2,300 49 - - - - 30 - - - - October 8. 
Cork. 

Bombay. 

Ditto - - - - Great Britain, screw 3,209 49 - - 1 23 .. - - - October 5, Ditto.. 
Cork. 

Ditto - - - - Indomitable, screw _ 1,160 25 - - 3 61 .. - - - November 10, Madra&. 
Grayesend. 

Ditto . - .. - George Marshall - 1,361 14 8 8 'J 451 - - · - N .... ember 16, Calc'Illta. 
Gravelknd. 

Ditto - - - - Princess Charlotte, 2,200 45 - -
~" 

- - - - November 12, Bombar_ 
Bcrew. Cork. 

Ditto - - - - Argo, screw - - 2,300 ,36 -, - , 9 358 .. . - - Dec. J:j". 17, lfadru and Ca ---- Portsmouth. .,utta. 
Ca.rried forward - - . 24 1,244 



ON EAST INDIA (TRANSPORT OF TROOPS). 269 

No. 2.-STATEMEN"r of Regiments ofCavahy, Infantry, and Artillery embarkedior India, &c.-continued. 

Rate Number Number I Total 
REGIMENT, &e. NAME OF SHIP. Tonnage. per Head. of of , Officers. 

Officers. ~I __ -
£. a. d. I , 

DRAFTS FOR HER MAJESTY'S REGIMENTS-conhnued. 
Bronght forward - 24 1,244 

Drafts - - - · Overland - - - - - . - . - 18 - -
Ditto - - - - Salamanca - - 980 11 - - 8 351 - -

, 

Ditte - - - - Overland · - - - - - - - - 16 - -
Ditto - - - - York - - - 940 13 7 5 3 152 - 00' 

Ditto - - - - Jason, screw - - 2,668 36 - - 22 925 - -
Ditto - - - - United Service, serew. 1,030 35 - - 9 334 - -
Ditto - - - - Overland - - · - - - - I; 226 - -
Ditto ,- - - - Overland (part of 92d 

Regiment). · - - - - 6 234 - -
Ditto, to proceed this month Overland - - - - - - - 11 230 - -
Ditto - - ditto - - Antelope, screw - 1,007 40 - ~ 4 IriS - -
Ditto - - ditto - - Indiana, sere" - 2,364 38 ~ - - - 142 - -
Ditto, ready for 1st March - - - - - - - - - - . 1,560 - -

TOTAL DaAI'TS • . - - - - - 92 

TOTAL INFA8:TBV REGIMENTS . - 246 ---
TOTAL INFANTRY . - 338 

ARTILLERY: 
'Foot ~ry. two com- Overland - · · - · - . 13 221 ' - -

pames. 

.. Troop Horae ditto - - Prince Albert, screw - 1,024 '4418 9 8 219 - · 
I Field Troop and two com- Leopold, screw - 2,000 45 - - 15 407 - -panies. 

1 Field. Troop - - - Viscount Canning, 780 45 -- 6 186 - -
screw. 

1 Field Troop and one com· Indomitable, BCrew · 1,160 25 - - 11 296 - -pany. 

Gosforth - · - 810 1319 6 I 2- -. -1- -
Drafts - - - - George :Marshall · 1,361 :u 8 

8.1 

1 8CT - -
Ditto · - . - Overland - - · - - - 2 80 - -
Ditto - - - - Argo, Bcrew - · 2,300 36 - - - - 47 · -
Ditto · - - - Salamanca · - 980 11 - - - - 21 - -
'D,tto - - - · Jason, Berew · - 2,668 36 - - - . 82 · -----

TOTAL ARTILLERY - . 56 
ENGINEERS: -

/Engineers · - · Overland · - - · - - 11 23S - · 
D,tto - · - Dutchman, Bcrew - 1,024 48 15 - 10 244 · · 
Ditto · - - · Overland - ..... .; . · - - 1 . - - · -
Ditto · · . · Overland · · - - - - - 1 24 - · 

. -. -1:-:- 23 
Ditto - - ,- · Ded~ct, Bent to China - . - - - -. 

TOTAL ENGINEERS - - 23
1 

, - With East India Company" recruit.. 
LL3 

Total 
Men. 

- -
- · 
- -
- -
- -
- -
- -. 
- -
- -
- -
· -

6,187 

5,646 ---
11,833 

· -
- · 

- . { 
- -

- -{ 
- · 

· -
· · 

- -
- · 

- -
----

1,641 

- -
- · 
- · 
.. · 

503 

24 

479 

Date 
and Place 

Destmation. of 
Embarkation. 

18S7 : 

December 19", Calcutta. 
Southampton. 

December 28, 
Gravesend. 

BOn1bay and !Cur .. 
rachee. 

las8: 

January 4, Calcntta. 
Southampton. 

January 9, Madras. 
Gravesend. 

January 12, Calcutta. 
Plymouth. 

January 14, 
Gravesend. 

Bombay and. Kur. 
rachee. 

February 3, Madras. 
Southampton. 

February 10, Bombay. 
Southampton. 

Mail, Feb. 24, Dltto. 
Southampton. 

About . Kurrachee. 

About Calcutta. 

1857: 

October 12, Bengal. 
Southampton. 

October 15, Bombay. 
Woolwich • 

November 24, 1 
Woolwich: Kurrachee. 

November 27, r 
Portsmouth. 

October] 9, Bengal. 
Woolwich. 

Nov. 9&10, } 
Woolwich and Madras. 

Gravesend. 

September 19. Bombay. 
Gravesend. 

November 16, BengaT. 
Gravesend. 

December 4, Madras and Bom~ 
Southampton 0 bilY. 

December 15, Madras. 
Portsmouth. 

December 28, Bombay. 
Woolwich. 

1858: 
January 12, 
Gravesend. 

October 2, 
Soutbampton. 

October 14, 
Chatham. 

October 11, 
Malta. 

Bengal. 

Bombay Bnd Ca\. 
cutta. 

Bombay and Ben
gal. 

Calcutta • 

November 30, Ditto. 
1\-1alta. 



APPEKDIX TO REPORT FROM SELECT COMMITTEE 

No. 2.-STATEllifENT of ~egimenta of Cavalry, Infantry, aud Artillery embarked for India, &I!.-ccmtillued. 

NAME OF SHIP. 

I I 
Rate Number Number Total 

TOI1D8ge. per Head. of I ." Officel'll. 
Total 
Men. 

and Place 

I 
Date , 

B.EGIMENT, &0. 
! Officers., Men. 

---------1--------1--;-- -!------
EAST INDIA COMPANY'S RECRUITS:: £ .•. d. I 

I "10! 13 19 -6 • 4 I 353 -Recruits - - Sept. Gosforlh • - -, 0 ' , I I I 
Ditto • • - ~ {' Malabar. • ~ I 647 I 12 ~ - 3 I 132 -

Ditto - • - 0 Bengal. - 582 13 8 3 3

4 

1 212 • 

~ 
Ditto - • • ~ { Maria SoaDtes • - 785 12 9 -- I 230 • 

Ditto - • - ~ Statesman - • 874 11 18 II, 4 188-
Z 

Ditto 

Ditto -

Ditto - ~ 

Ditto to embark 

Gertrude 

Stuart Wortley 

Lord Dalhousie 

NiDtrod -

- Jan. lJurlmgton 

• ~{Akbar -

_ f'o< VlttOria-

948 

891 

912 

893 

778 

819 

848 

II 9 6 

1314 6 

11 8 5 

11 2 5 

1o1 12 6 

11 9 5 

13 12 6 

s 

3 

}-

349 

249 

186 

245 

300 

500 

R E C .A. P l T U LA T ION. 

NQDlbe~ Number 
Total of of Officers. Oai,cers. Men. 

- - ----.-

CAVALny RBGty~Nrs - - . - - - - - - - 81 

{Regiments - .- - - 246 5,646 } INFANTfl.Y , 338 
Drafts - - - - - 92 - 6,187 

ABTILLBRY _ . - - - - ~ - - - - . . ~6 

ENGIN1UilBS - . - . - - - - . - - - 23 

'. 
498 

A.DD EAII'!' INDIA COMPANY'S REcsulrs - . - 35 

,GSA.ND TorA.L FSOM ENGLAND - - . 533 

UNDER ORllERS, AND SENT FROM TIlE CAPE: 

Hss MA.JBS'I'Y'S IiTIl Ji'oor • - ~~li' 
766 

HBS MAIESTY'S 13'1'11 FOOT 764 - -- - - -
ROYAl. ASTILLESY - - - . - 9 230 

64 

-
GRAND TOTAL - - . - 597 

,Total Men. 

1,4:>2 

11,833 

1,641 

479 

15,406 

2,944 

18,349 

- . . 

1,760 

20,109 

of f 
Embarkation. 

1857: : 

DesUDation. 

- September19.i ..Bombay. 
Gravesend. 

• October JO, Madras. 
Gravesend. 

- October 10, Ditto. 
Gravesend, I 

• November n, Calcutta 
Gravesend. I 

- November 16, Ditto, 
Gravesend. 

• December 5, Ditto. 
Gravesend. 

• December 12, Ditto: 

Gravesend'l 
• December 15, Bombay. 

Gravesend. 

• December 19, Calcntta. 
Gravesend 

1858: 

• January 20, Ditto. 
Gravesend • 

About 
Feb. 25 & 26 Ditto. 

Date 
ucll'lace 

of Destination. 

Embarkation. 

. 

(August 12 

}-aDd Dec. 4, 
Cape of Gooci 

lIope). 

G • .do Wetllwil/i,' AdlufaDt-GeJIeJ'Il!. 



ON EAS'f INDIA (TRANSPORT OF TROOPS). 

LIST of SHIPS in the Order of Sailing, with their Destination, Place of Embarkation, Troops on Board, &c. j made up to 
18th February 1858. 

Name of Ship, 
with Date Tender was 

Sanctioned. 

1857 : 
1. Gosforth - Aug. 24 
2. Ireland, screw Sept. 11 
3. Itsban, screw .. 12 
4. Babiana, screw " 11 
5. GreatBl'!.t~.!!:.'j' 11 

screw - 'I 

G. Calcntta, screw .. 18 
7. Malabar -.. 22 

8. Bengal - - " 22 

9. Dutchman,} 18 
screw _ u 

10. Southampton, '\ 3 
screw -J •• 

11. Prince AI-I Aug. 29 
bert, screw j 

12. VlscountCan-1.oct. 3 
nmg, screw J 

13. Indomitable,} 27 
sere" - " 

14. Maria Soames " 9 
IS. Pnncess 1 

Charlotte'J ~ Sept. 11 
screw -

16. ~orge Mar-}N 2 shaU _ ov. 

17. Statesman - Oct. 30 

18. Leopold, _}Sept. 11 
screw 

I 
Place of 

Destmatlon. E,mbarkation. Date of Salling. 

I--~--------~----~~---l-------~----~'~~--------------w-I 
'l'roops on Board. 

Arnvals, 
or latest Report. 

1857 : 
Bombay - i Gravesend • September 19 E:. 1. Co.'s recruits - At Bombay, :Dec. 30. 
Kurrachee· 'I Portsmouth - .. 24 98th Foot - - At Kurracbee, Dec. 29 
Bombay - Cork - - 25 18th Foot - • _U Bombay, Dec. 3. 
Kurrachee - ; Portsmouth - October 4 98th Foot - • At Kurracbee, Jan. 2. 

Bombay - I Cork - - .. 88th & 11th Light D1'a' At Bombay, Dec. 17. 
goons, and Drafts. 

Ditto 
Madras 

Ditto 

- Ditto -
- Gravesend 

Ditto -

Bombayand Chatham 
Ben!!:al. 

Kurrachee • Gravesend 

Bombay - I Woolwich 

Bengal 

Madras 

Calcutta 

- Ditto • 

I 
- , Woolwich and 

Gravesend. 
_ Gravesend -

Bombay _ Cork -

Calcutta - Gravesend 

thtto - Ditto -

Kurrachee - Portsmouth -

.. 
" 

" 

" 

11 51st Foot -
10 E. I. Co.'s recruits • 

At Bombay, Dec. 29 • 
Balled from Table Bay 

for Madras, Dec. 14. 
- Spoken Oct. 27, 290 

N.25°W. 
10 Ditto 

14 Engineers 

l7 7th 1>ragoon Guards 

16 Artillery -

At Kurrachee, Jan. 7 

At Bombay, Dec. 28. 

" 21 Ditto - Sailed from Simon's 
Bay for Calcutta, 
Dec. 7. 

(Dea\.) 

Novembet 11 Arttllery and Drafts - At Cape de Verds 
prevIous to Dee. 4. 

" 

December 

13 

14 

17 

17 

E. t. Co.'s recruits - Spoken Nov. 25, 360 

N.19Q W. 
18th Foot, and Drafts Arrived at Table Bay, 

Dec. 29. 

Drafts, aod Artdlery 
ditto. 

E. I, Co.'. recrniw. 

Spoken Dec. 23, 240 

S. 310 W. 
Spoken Jan:. 3, 29" S. 

24°W. 
3 Artillery, and 98th 

Foot. 
Balled from Cape de 

Verds for Bombay, 
Dec.lg. 

19. Gertrude - Kov. 13 Calcutta - Gravesend .. E. I. Co.'. recruits - } 
20. Stuart Wort-} U Ditto • Ditto • 

ley- -" 
21. Lord Dal-) B D' housie _ r ,,13 ombay - IttO-

22. Nimrod .: " 20 Calcutta - Ditto - -
23. Argo, 2crew - Dec. 4 Madras - Plymouth and 

Portsmouth. 

24. Australaslan,"\ N 6 
screw -J' ov. Ditto Portsmouth _ 

2;;. Salamauca - Dec. 17 Bombay - Woolwicb 

26. Jason, screw " 28 Calcutta - Gravesenti and 
Plymouth. 

27. United Ser-} 28 
Vice, screw " 

28. York - - " 28 
1858. 

Bombayand Gravesend 
Knrrachee. 

Madras Ditto -

Calcutta • Ditto -

" .. 
" .. 
" 
,. 
1858 : 

13 Ditto - - • No account since 
16 1>lttO _ _ _ ~ailing. 

19 Ditto - - -
22 68th Foot, and At- Sailed from Cape de 

bllery. Verds for MadraS', 

23 68th and 69th Foot -

28 

Jan. 1. 
Arrived at Cape de 

Verds Jan. 2. 
No accou nt since sail

ing. 

January 13 Artillery and Drafts - Sailed from Cape de 
Verds for Calcutta, 
Jan. 31. 

" 

.. 19 
(Plymouth.) 

If 22 

Drafts 

Drafts, 69th Foot 

E. I. Co.' s recruits -

Arrived at Cape de 
Verds from London, 
and was to sail about 
Feb. 3 for Bombay. 

Sailed from Plymouth 
Jan. 19 for Calcutta. 

29. Burlington - Jan. 4 
30. Ind18na, screw Feb. 17 Ditto -
31. Akbar - - Jan. 23 Ditto -
32. V lttona - ,,23 Ditto -
33. Antelope,screw Feb. 17 Bombay -

~ } Not yet saued Ditto. 

No account aince sau
ing. 

Cortl!cted from" Lloyd's List" up to February 18.1858. 

31. Akbar. 

83. Antelope. 

23. Argo. 

24. Australasian. 

4. Bahiana. 

8. Bengal. 

29. BurlingtoD. 

G. Calcutta. 

9. Dutchman. 

16. George Marshall. 

19. Gertrude. 

1. Gosforth. 

5. Great Britain. 

20. Indiana. 

13. Indomitable. 

2. Ireland. 

3. Italian. 

26. Jason. 

18. Leopold. 

21. Lord DalhoDsie. 

7. Malabar • 

U. Maria SQames. 

22. Nimrod . 

11 Prince Albert. 

15. Princess Charlotte • 

25. Salamanca. 

10. Southampton. 

17. Statesman. 

20. Stuart Wortley. 

27. United Service. 

12. Viscount Canning. 

32. Vittoria. 

28. York. 

Military Department, India Board. G~rJ. A. Halsted, Secretary. 

Appendix, No. 11. , . 

It E,P 0 R.1'. 
THE Committee to whom was referred the petition of Ira Schofield and other!l, officers who Appendix, No. 11. 

served during the late war with the United States, beg leave to report: 
That on the 27th June 1812, the United States of America. declared war against Great 

Britam, at a time jwhen she was struggling against the united power of all Europe, and 
when the only regular force at her dIsposal consie-ted of the 41st regiment of infantry, and 
a few companies of veterans and artillery, not exceedlD~ in all 1,000 men above Montreal. 
Th~ entire populatIOn of Canada, both militia and Indians, came forward and tendered 

their service:.. V olunteer troops of cavalry, companies of artillery, and two flank companies 
of infantry from each l'egiment. of militia, were organised in the shortest pOSSIble time,v in 
the defence of a frontier of many thousand miles. 

The Government of the United States- had made the most extensive preparation fol' the 
conquest of Canada by concentrating their forces on the Detroit, Niagara, St. Lawrence, 
and Richelieu Rivers, the most accessible points on the boundary of the respective countries. 

0.'1.7. L L 4 The 



A}lpendlX, No. 11. 

2j2 APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM SELECT COMMITTEE 

The first campaign opened by invading Canada by the army of the west under General 
Hull, at Sandwich, in the western district, flOm whence he issued a proclamatIOn extendina 
protection to those who remamed peaceably at home; extermmation to every white ma~ 
fi«hting by the side of an Indian, and mdiscriminating desolation to the whole country. 

I::>The second invasion by the almy of the centre under General VanRensalaer at Queen3-
ton, in the Niagara district. • 

The third at Frenchman's Creek, under Colonel Boerstler. 
The fourth under General Smith, at Waterloo, near Fort Erie. 
'l'he fifth, by the army of the north under. the command of Genera! Dealborne, com

ma~der-in-chie~ at ~acolle, near the boundary of Lower Cana~a. The firs~ campaign 
endmg by makm!$ pnson~rs .of every ~a~ who landed on. our sod, and capturmg Mlchlli. 
mdckmaw, DetrOIt, the 1 emtory of MIchigan, and the entup' western portIon of the United 
States. ' 

In 1813, the second campaign opened by the invasions of Lower Canada by General 
Wilkison, commanding the army of the north, at the River Raisin in Michigan, York in the 
Lower District, Fort George in the Niagara District, Isle BUX Noix, ChateauO'uay in Lower 
Canada, and Chrysler's Farm, enrling in the defeat and making; prisoners ofoGeneral Win
chester and army, Colonel BoerstIer, Gellerals Chandler and Winder, and capturing l:ort 
Niagara. 

In 1814, the third campaign opened by the invasion of Lower Canada by the army of 
the north, under General Hampden, endin)! in repellin~ them at Lacolle M ills, in Lower 
Canada, Fort Erie in Upper Canada, Long Woods in the Western District, and capturina 
Prairie du Chien on the Mississippi River. ° 

In addition to numerous engagements of lesser moment, fifty different actions are briefly 
recapitulated in the Appendix hereto, marked A. 

Few instances are recorded where the inhabitants of any country evinced a greater degl'ee 
of patriotism under the desolation in which the frontier was left by the contending armies. 

His Royal Highness, in a despatch from London on the 13th January 1815. attrIbutes the' 
immediate preservation of the province and its future security to its inhahitants. Appendix 
B. Few, very few of the actors are now living, not exceeding, by the Adjutant-general's 
Return C., some 65 men; and in recalling their distinguished service at the eventful period 
above referred to, it has appeared to your Committee that the application they have made 
to your Honourable House soliCiting an appeal on their behalf to Her .Majesty, is deservin<Y' 
of respectful conslderation, and your Committee accordmgly recommend that an humbl: 
Address be presented to Her Majesty, soliCiting that the sUl'viving officers of the flank com
panies and provlDcial corps, may be placed upon the same footing as the late incorporated 
militia, who were similarly eugaged in the defence of the country during the last war, and 
were rewarded by bemg placed upon half pay. 

The whole nevertheless respectfully submitted. 
Wm. H. lIIerritt, Chairman, 

With the unanimous consent of the Committee. 

APPENDIX. 
Adjutant-Gl'neral's Office, Toronto, 

Sir, 8 June 18.'j7. 
'VITH reference to the information required by you as Chairman of the Committee Orr 

tbe petition of Ira Schofield, who served in active militia force which was called into the 
field for the defence of the province, and served during the war of 1812, 1813, and 1814, 
I am of opinion that the surviving officers of that force of the different grades, artillery, 
cavalry and infantry, in both provinces, do not exceed at the present day, over sixty-five, 
Lieutenant-Colonel de SalaberJ"y and myself having bad recourse to the best infol·ma tion. 
oo~~~ -

I have, atc. 

The Hon. Wm. H. Merritt, M. P. P., 
Legislative As~embly. 

(signed) D. Macdonell, 
Deputy Adj utant-General Militia, U. C. 

(Copy.) 

EXTRACT from a Despatch of the Right Hon. Earl Bathurst, Principal Secretary of State
for the War and Colonies, to His Excellency Sir Gordon Drummond, dated Downin~
street, 13th .Tanuary 181;J. 

"Nor is His ROJ a1 Highness insensible of the merits of the inhabitants of Upper 
Canada, or to the gl eat assIstance which the militia of the provmce lIfl'ordcd during the 
whole of the war; His Royal Highness trusts that you will express to them ili adequate 
terms the high sense which he entertains of their services at having mainly contributed to 
the immediate preservation of the province and its future security." 

, (signed) Batllu7·sl. 
(A true cOPY") 

(signed) C. Foster, Military Secretary. 



DATE. 

1812: 

July l2 

Ditto 17 

18, 19, 20 -

Aug. 4 -

Ditto 7, 8 

Ditto 9 

Ditto 16 

Oct. 13 

Nov. 17 

l:= DittG 25 
Ii: 

Ditto 27 

Ditto 27 

1813 : 

Jan. 23 

Feb. 23 

. Apnl 27 

May 1 

.Ditto 27 

DItto 27 

June 5 

DItto 17 

No. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

Point of Attack. 

Sandwich, U. C. • 

l\iJchllimaeinac, U. S. 

River Canard, U. C •• 

Brown's Town, U. S. 

Sandwicb, U. C. -

Megnago, U. S. • 

Detroit, U. S. ... • 

Queenston Heights, 
U.C •. 

Odeltown and La· 
colle, L. C. 

Fort Erie 13atteries, 
U,C. 

Black Rock Batteries, 
V. S. 

Fort Erie, U. C. 

Lacolle, L. C. • 

River Raisin, U. S. • 

Ogdensburgh, U. S. -

York (Toronto), U. C. 

Miama, U. S .• 

- • Sacket's Harbour, U.S. 

- Fort Georgp-,·U. C. -

-. Stoney Creek, U. C.-

Beech Woods, U. C. -

SCHEDULE of ACTIONS in the W.Ut of 1812, 1813, an',i 1814. 

Bntisb Officers in 
Command. 

Major Muir • -

Captain Roberts, R.N. 

Colonel St. George -

Captain HuttoIt -

Colonel St. George -

General Brock -

General Brock -

Major De Salaberry -

Major Ormsby -

l.ieut.-colonel Meyers 

Lieut.-colonel Bishop 

Colonel Prortor 

Lieut.-col. McDonell 

General Sheaffe 

Colonel Proctor 

Sir George Pr~vost -' 

General Vincent 

General Vincent 

Lieutenant Fitzgibbon 

British 
Force. 

45 )Den -

800 

/SO 

300 mil.-

500 

700 

400 

50 

60 

600 

500 

480 

500 

900 

750 

600 

704 

50 

AmerIcan Officers in 
Command. 

General Hull .. 

Lieutenant Hawks -

Major Denny - -

Major Vauthorn -

General Hull. • 

Lieut.-colonel MiIIer-

General Hull • 

American 
Forces. 

*' 

2,500 

60 

1,000 

200 

2,500 

600 

3,000 

General Wadsworth - 1,000 

General Dearborne, 
Commander-in-Chief 

Captain King -

10,000 

60 

General Porter- • 200 &; artil. 
: 

General Smith· 

General Wilkinson • 

General Winchester -

General Macomb 

General Dearborne -

- I 

.. 
3,000 

1,000 

500 

2,500 

1,500 

REM ARK S. 

First invasion of Canada. Landed near Sandwich from Detroit. 

Garrison surrendered uncondItionally. 

Three attempts to cross the River Canard repulsed. 

An important victory in its results. 

Recrosses the Detroit River. 

Seven actions. 

Gen. Hull and army surrender, with Fort Detroit, the territory of Michigan 
and westem portion of the, U. S. to Gen. Brock. . 

Second invasion. General Brock killed by a rifle shot of the enemy. 

Advanced upon Lower Canada, but retired without any decisive action. 
General Sheaffe resumes the battle. General Wadsworth lind forces 
surrender. 

Third invasion. Captain King, under the command of Co111nel Boerstler 
attacks batteries and Fort Frie, and surrenders to Colonel Bishop. ' 

American Batteries at Black liock dismounted. 

Fourth invasion. General Smyth, of proclamation notoriety, attempts to 
cross the Niagara, but did not effect a landing. 

Fifth invasion. 

Sixth invasion. General Wjnchester surrendered to Colonel Proctor. 

Americans retired. 

Seventh invasion • 
capitulates. 

Munitions of war, slJipping and barl'll.cks destroyed. 

General Sheaffe retires towards Kingston; town 

After a warm defence, Americans retire, so did Colonel Proctor. General Harrison 

General Brown 2,500 \ After landing, Americans retire; British destroy arsenal and fe-embark. 

General Dearborne -

Generals Chandler and 
Winder. 

Lieut.-colonel Boerstlt'r 

:J,OOO 

3,550 

700 

Eighth invasion. After opposing the landing of the eDemy, General 
Vincent retires to BurlingtoD. 

NIght attack; hard fightIng; near one·fourt11 of troops engaged killed and 
wounded; two generals made priso~ers; .enemy retreat. 

(contmued) 

Americans surrender, due to the gallant conduct of Fitzgibbon and hard 
lightIng of Caughnawaga IndIans of Lower Canadll. 

o 
~ 



SCHEDULE of Actions in the War of 1812,1818, and 1814-continutd. 

DATE. No. Point of Attack. British Officers in 
Command. 

1813-&ontinued. 
July 4 • _ Fort Sohlosser, V. S .• Lieut.-colonel Thomas 

Clark. 

D~tt~ 11 

Dittq 18 

August 2 

DlttQ 24 • 

Sept. 17 

Ditto 20 

Ditto 26 

Oct. 5 

Ditto 10 

Nov. 11 

Ditto 21$ 

Dec. 10 

DittQ 10 • 

Ditto 18 -

Ditto 19 -

Ditto 80 • 

.. 
Blaok Rock, U. S. -

Qoose Creek, U. a. • 
Lower Sandusky, tr.S. 

Ljeut.-ooloDel Bishop· 

Major Frend -

General Proctor 

- Fort George, U. C. - Sir George Prhost -

Isle aux Noix, L. C. • Major Taylor. -

Lake Erie • Com. Barclay • 

Fort Detroit and Am
heratburg, U. S. 

Moravian Town, U.C. 

B!,Il'~ Fllrm - " 

Cllrysler's Farm or 
Fields, V. C. 

General Proctor 

General Prootor 

Lieut.-col. Morrison, 
89~. 

Chateauguay River, Colonel De Salabeny 
L.C. 

Town of Niagara, U.C. Colonel Murray , • 

- Tllw~ of Niagara, V.C. ColonelMurral 

- Fort :rnagara, U. S. - Colonel Murray 

31 Lewiston,Youngstown, Gelleral Riall • 
82 and Manchester. 

83 Black Rock aDd Buf- General Riall • 
falo.· . 

British 
Force. 

100 

240 

200 

391 

1,000 

250 

345 

830 

500 

800 

80Q 

100 

876 

500 

500 

J,OOO 

American Officers in 
Command. 

-

American 
Forces. 

No defence - -
Gl'neral Porter. 

Not known 

Major Grogan -

General Dearborne -

Com. Perry - • 

General Harrison -

Gens. Wilkinson and 
COlington. 

General M'Clure • 

Captain Leonard • 

N umber not known • 

Genert.\ lbU • 

300 

500 

, 4,000 

580 

3,500 

3,000 

J,500 

ClOO 

REMARKS. 

Stores destroyed; provisions brought ",wal'-

Enemy retired I barracks and stores destroyed; enemy rallied, and Lieut.
QQlqnel Bishop was wounded, and died therefrom. 

Captain Frien killed I an unfi>rtunate affair. 

No impression made on American Fort i General Proctor r~tires to his 
IIhipping. 

Sir Geor~e Prhost makes a recognisance in the American lines. 

This terminates in the ~arri80n Ilapturina- two American ~chooners on take 
Champlain. - , . 

The fieet surrenders to Com. Perry. In consequence of Barclay's defeat 
on Lake Erie, Proctor evacuates Det. 

Ninth iovaslon. Battle of Moravian Tow~ j defeat of General Proctor, 

Gallant conduct of Tecumseh, who was killed. 

ThiEl aotiqn toq\ plac~ jn !\le reoovery of the amy medioine ohest at 
Cassel Choms. The success of this action is due to the Chippawa 
Indians uneJer Black Bird, 

Ten"" iqv~ioQ. Gen. Covington wounded and retires, leaving the field 
h\ po~sessiol\ of Capt, Murral' Gallant action. Amerlc"l1 army 
recrossed the river. 

After IS retJulse bl Colonel De Salabeny, General Hampden retires. 

Gen. M'Clure burus the Tower, recrosses the river, leaving his tentll and 
(lamp equipagll ~ehind. 

'fort Niagar. surrender.. Publio atore. to " lurg. utellt eaptured. 

The entire frontier in U. S. between Lukel Erie Bnd Ontario chiefly, 
includinO' Black Rock, waR burned by militia of W. District in relur!l 
lor the destruction 01 Niagara. . 

Made a alight defence. 



0 1814: 
;:, Mar. 12 .... 81 til Colle Mills Major Hancock' 600 General Wilkinson 4,000 Eleventb inTasion. Being repulsed, retired to his own lines. 

May 10 35 Oswego Lieut.Gen.Drummond 750 General Brown 3,000 British landed from the~r shipping, Gen. Brown retires, Britisb demolish 
stores, &c. &0. 

July 3 36 Fort Erie Major Buck 300 General Brown 5,000 Twelfth invasion.' No defence, garrison surrendered. 

Ditto IS 31 Plains of Chippawa - General Riall - 1,500 General Brown 5,000 Gon. Riall, after attacking enemy, retired within hi. own fortifications ; 
severe action. 

38 Colonel -- General Brown G,·n. Sbaft, 11. S. Militia on a number of .harp engagements 
Queenston, St. David's, Stamford, &c. Retreat from Fort St. George 0 to Chippawa. Z 

Ditto M 38 Lundy's Lane - Lieut.Gen.Drummond 2,800 General Brown 3,000 After a well fought batUe, Americana were repulsed and retreat up tr:t 
Niagara River. > 

Ul 
Ditto 27 39 MichiIimacinac Lieut. Col. McDonald 100 Major Groghan After landing, enemy are repulsed and retire to shipping. ~ 

Ditto 27 40 Prairie du Chien Lt.Co1.McKay, J.Day 650 No defence. -Z 
Ditto 29 41 Plattsburg Colonel Murray 1,000 Gen8ral1\l00re 1,600 Enemy retire and Colonel Murray succeeds in his enterprise of destroying t:::I -stores, shipping, &c. . ' ~ 

Aug. IS 

Ditto 12 
l!C 
l!C Ditto 15 
t:I Sept. 7 

Ditto 19 

42 Conjocela Creek Lieut. Col. Tucker - 400 Major Morgan 400 Lieutenant Colonel Tucker returns to quarters without effecting anything. ';:i 
43 Lake Erie ~ Captain Dobbs '15 Lieut. Conklin, Navy Captain Dobbs, R. N., captured two war schooners, Somers and Ohio. 

:;iJ 
200 > 

44 Fort Erie Lt. Gen. Drummond 1,000 General Gaines Lieutenant Colonel Drummond repulsed and retreats to batteries. ~ 
3,000 Ul 

45 MicbiIimacinac Lieut. Wolsey, R. N. Lt. Wolsey, R. N., captures two Americal'llchooners, Lake Michigan •. '" 0 
46 Brit. Batt. Fort Erie. General De WatteviIle 1,000 General Brown ~,500 General Brown acquires possession of Britisb Batteries, and General De ~ 

Oct. 25 . Dilc. 10 

Watteville l'ecovers them. e 
48 Lyon's Creek - Colonel Murray 650 General Bissell 1,100 ' After a li~tle sharp shooting, Ge~eral Bissell retires. I'%j 

49 Rivet Thames - - plI;ptain. Basden 250 General. McArthur 800 Thirteepth invasion. Long Woods, W. District. Invaders retire. ~ - t:d 
Ditto 31 60 'Fort Erie General Izzard 8,000 General Izzard having reinforced General Browll's force to 8,000 at Fort e 

0 
Erie, retired to his own territory for winter quarters. '" Plattsburg Sir George Prevost, 12,000 Sir George Pr~vost, Commander-in-Chief of the Dritish forces, with 

m - • ':" 
Com.-in-Chief. 12,000 men, the flower of the British army, attempted a demonstration 

upon Plattsburg, U. S. which unfortunately eventuated in the loss of 
our fleet on Lake Cbamplain, and 1088 flf tbe gallant Downle killed. 
Our faithful Indian allies are not enumerated, but to their bravery is 
the 8uccessful defence of Canada to be attribut~d, in common with the 
militia and regular forces with -whoni they were allies. It will be seen 
by this Itatement that different invasions were made, and fifty actions 
fought dnring 1812-13-14, lind Il.t thi! peace of January 1815, not an 
acre of her soil was in possession of her invaders. 

A true copy from extract written by Lieutenant Colonel Clark, 2nd Lincoln, aad Assistant Adjutant General Militia, Niagara Frontier, during the war 1812-18 and '14. 
Saml. Wood, Secretary Militia. 



Appendix, No. 12. 
~ 

A H]4TURN of the NAMES of TR~NsroRTs takell: up for India. (Steamers. and ~ailing Vessels), their Tonnage~ H~rse Power, the Number of Men each carried, Rate of 
l'assage Money, Date of Sailing, an.d Date of Arrival, as far as IS known; showIng,the, Number of Days occupIed In the Passage by each Ship, and the Average Length 
of the Passages to each Port or PresIdency. 

, , , 
FOR WHAT SER VIC}; . Whether 

Horse Dale of Number of Dat~ of Number of Avel'age 
Steam Tonnage. Rale per Head. Date..ef Days from NAME OF SHIP. or Salllllg Number of 

ENGAGED. Power. Engagement. lIIen. Sallipg. Arrival. Port to . , Vessel. Port. Days . , - -- : 

Her Majesty's Regiments: FOR CALCUTTA: 1857 : E. s: d 1857 : 1857 : 
- Scotland - - · · • Steamer- 1,150 150 24, July - , 300 39 6 Aug .• 7 Nov •• Po< pomog<. &" of th •• 4th Rog;m"'~ { - -, 93 Sydney - - - · - ditto - 1,391 300 24 · 288 43 15 - 14 " - 23 Oct .• 70 42d Hegiment, 64th Regiment, 2d " Australian - ~ · .' - ditto .' 1,391 300 24 · 290 43 15 - 15 · 1 Nov.· 78 Battalion UiB.e BJigade, 828 men " ., 

Horse Artillery, and liSO ,men Foot 
Lady Jocelyn - - · - ditto · 2,242 300 24 

" · 732 49 - ... 6 
" · 1 " 

.. 87 
Goldell Fleece · · .. • ditto - ,2,768 300 24 " 

.' 901 49 - - 8 " · 15 Oct •• 68 , A rtille~y • ~ .. .. .. • Victoria . ~ - · • ditto' · 1;877 450 24 
" · 408 43 15 - 14 ,,- 6 Nov •• 84. 

Jnc(uding 290 men Foot ArtilIev to be Average 
landed at Madras. ohine-

For passage, &c. of bt Dragoon Guards City of Manchester " ditto 1,9Q6 H) A\1~.- I 49 
steamers, .. .. · 850 658 - - 26 " 8 " · 74 82} 

1858 : . : 
FOl' pa$~age, &c. of a Field Battery Viscount Canning - · · • ditto .. 780 180 3 Oct .• 186 45 - - 21 Oct •• 16 Jan •• 87 

of Artillery. , - , 1807 : 
For passage, &c. of 1 Troop Horse Hydaspes . .. .. .. ' .. ditto ., 2,2M 300 Iii Aug ..... 607 49 - .. 19 Sept ... 28 Dec •• 100 

Artillery, and 2 Field Batteries. , 
• 

~~l 
Sarah Sands ., · .. · ". ditto " 1,300 200 1 " 

.. 864 40 - .. 15 Aug.- .burnt, off MauI'itius, 12 Nov. 1857. 
For passaie, &c. of Detachmentil Argo . .. .. - .. • ditto · 2,300 300 4 Dec.· 777 36 - - 19 Dec.· al'rival not reported. 

Drafts, fer Majesty'. Service . 1858: 
Jason . .. · · .. • ditto · 2,700 375 29 II - 1,007 36 - .. 13 Jan •• ditto. · I . 

Tounage. I 1857: 
For passage, &e. of the :d D~goo~{ Monarch .. .. .. .. Sailing 1,282 9June .. 852 1114 8 26 July .. :24 Nov •• 121 

Guards • .. - Blenheim .. • .. .. .. ditto • 1,313 9 " · 233 12 I) - 26 " - 26 
" 

.. 123 
Cambodia · · .; - • ditto - 914 9 

" 
.. 207 1111 - 19 

" 
.. 30 

" 
.. 134 

Surrey .. .; .; .. - - ditto · 1,089 9 It .. 339 12 2 6 16 It · 31 Oct •• 107 
For lnssage, &0. of the 3d Battalion Calabar .. .. .; - .. ditto .; 754 9 " 

.. 22'l 12 4 6 18 
" - 24 Nov •• i 129 

Ali~uis • .. .; · - .. ditto · 1,247 9 .. 377 12 I') 9 26 , 

" 
~ 24 

" - 121 Ri Ill! nnd ~8th Regiment .. " " Sut ej .. · · - · - ditto - 1,100 9 " 
.. 265 12 9 - 22 

" - 6 " • 107 . Ulysses. • ditto 934 9 - 288 12 9 6 10 30 Oct .• 112 · · .. · .. 
" " -Ballium · · · .. .. ditto - J,146 9 
" 

.; 124 12 1,9 .. 2 
" 

.. 8 Nov.- 129 . 
Avprage 

for passage, &.e. of the 97th RE'giment{ James Baines .. · .. • ditto · 2,275 24 July .. 996 25 - - 8 Aug ... 19 " · 103 of22sblPS, 
and 20th Regiment ~ .. .. • Champion of the Seas .. .. • ditto '"' 2,'237 24 

" 
~ 997 25 - - 8 •• , - 17 " - 101 116/1 

For l)IlQsngc, &c. of the 7 th H nasal'S .. Liglltnillg .. ~ .; · • ditto .. 2,090 II} Aug.; C5' 2tl - - 27 • II .. 23 
" · 88 

~ -



0 
~ 

~~.{ 
Octavia • ditto l,N);') 20 May. 231 1111 25 July - 16 Nov.- 114 ~ · -Cressy· • • ditto · 720 29 ' " 217 U 15 6 11 

" 
17 

" 129 
For passage, &c., of Detachments Bucehhalus • · - ditto - 985 29 

" 219 11 19 6 1 
" · 25 Oct •• 115 

; Drafts, Her Majesty's Service. Ellen orough · - ditto · 1,031 29 " • 218 12 HI - 11 " - 23 Nov.- 135 
Agamemnon. • ditto · 1,430 27 June- 2.'>0 12 19 - 11 Aug •• 16 ,,- 97 
George Marshatl . · • ditto - 1,361 2 Nov.· 450 14 & 8 16 Nov.· Arl'ivat not reported. 

'East India Company's Service: 

Nile · - ditto 1,]82 8 May- 102 1114 10 June: 4 Oct .• 116 
Amazon • ditto - 791 8 

" 
. 238 11 17 - 10 

" 
5 

" - 117 
Areta . • ditto · 6i8 29 " • 214 12 I) - 18 " · 23 

" - 129 
Adelaide - • ditto · 640 22 June- 212 12 17 - 10 July. {j Nov.- 118 

0 Sir Robert Sale' . .,. ~ ,Htto · 741 27 " - 285 12 14 9 30 " - 23 ,,- 116 Z Maria Soames .. • • ditto · 785 9 Oct. -, 230 12 9 - 14 Nov.- Arrival not reported. 
Statesman' - • ditto 874 30 I' ., 188 11 18 8 17 Arri val not reported. ~ 

POI' passage, .\ c. of Recruits, East India " > Gertrude • ditto · 948 13 Nov.· 349 11 9 6 5 Dec.- Arrival not reported. C/J Company's Service -.- Nimrod • ditto 893 20 
" 

. 245 11 .2 5 19 
" 

Arrival not reported ..; 
Stuart Wortley • ditto · 891 20 ,. -' 249 13 14 6 13 " " Arrival not reported. -!Z 

1858: ]858 : ~ .... 
Burlington .- ditto 778 4 Jan. '" 300 11 12 6 22Jan. -

p;.-
" - ," 

Vittoria - ditto 23 292 13 12 6 25 Feb •• -- 848 " " ;d 
II: Akbar - ,- · • ditto - 819 23 

" ": - 11 ·9 6 27 
" - .> 

II: ~ 
w U2 

Her Majesty's Regiments : FOR MADRAS: Tonuage. Horse '"0 Power. ~857: 1857: 1857 : 0 -- JAver~ of ~ 'Por passa~e, &c. of the 66th Regiment{ Queen of the South Steamer· 
, 

10 Aug.- 732 49 30 Aug.- 1 Dec." 93 2,250 300 l 2 Bte ersl and 44t Regiment - - _ • Khersonese ~ " ditto - 1,273 200 10 " - 644 49 30 
" 26 Nov.- 88 90!. • 0 

I'!tj 

Por passage, &c. of 1 Field Battery" 1 Indomit able - - ditto "- 1,160 80 27 Oct. " 360 25 13 Nov. - Arrival not reported. Ii<'"3 
Company of Artillery, and Drafts. :::J 

0 
For passage, &c. of the 68th Regiment - Australasian' - " • ditto · 2,760 700 6 Nov.· 453 30 - - 25 Dec. - Arrival not reported. 0 

"'tj ... rn 
Tonnage. 1858 : y 

H~f 
Hersilia Sailing - 623 10 Aug. - 258 16 12 - 27 Aug.- 12 Jan. - 138 {AVerage of 
Gloriana • ditto 1,057 22 2!l0 18 15 - 9 Sept.- -12 125 2 ships, 

F0}laassage, &c. of Detachments, " " 131!. 
ajesty's Service • - _ 1858 : 

York. - ditto 
. 939 29 Dec. - 163 13 7 5 9 Jan. - Arrival not reported. -East India Company's Service: 

1857: J 
For passage, &c. of Recruit~, East India { Malq.bar r - ciiltl) " 647 11 Sellt.- 132 13 9 - 13 Oct. " Arrival not reported. 

Company'!! Service - .. _ _ Bengal. • ditto - 682 11 " 212 }JJ 18 3 12 
" · Arrival not reported. 

J 
to 

" ( contitlUed) 'l 



RETURN of the Narhes 01 Transports taken up for India, &c.-<,ontinuetl • 
. 

FOR WHAT SERVICE 
Whetber 

Horse Date of Number of 
NUlIIberof Avrrage 

NAME OF SHIP. Steam Tonnage. Date of Da/aol Days from 
or Baihng Rate per Head. \ Number of 

ENGAG ED. Vessel. 
Power. Engagement. MeD. Sailiftg. Arrival. Port to , 

Port. Days. I 

-
-1 

- - - . 
, 

1857 : Her Majesty's Regiments: For BOMBA.Y: £. 8. tl. l8a7 ~ 185'r: 
For passage, &c. of the 72d Regiment - Scotia . · - - _ Steamer- 1,020 300 ' 13 Aug.- 326 38 - - 4 Sept.- 10 Dec. - 97 

Great Britain ~ · " - ditto - 3,209 500 11 Sept.- 1,057 49 - - 8 Oct. - 17 - 70 I 
For passage, &c. of the 8t~ Hussars{ Frincess Charlotte - • ditto 2,200 360 11 45 uNov.- " ) An,..., !" - ~ •• - 703 - - . . -17th Lancers, and 18th Regiment • Itahan - - - - - - ditto - 784 180 11 

" - 20'1 45 - - , 25 Sept.- 3 Dec. - 69 5 steamers, 

For p;ssage, &c. ofthe 51st Refment - Calcutta - - - - - ditto - !2,245 - 18 
" 

. 803 49 - - 11 Oct. - 29 - 79 76~. 

Prince Albert - ditto 2,000 400 22 Aug .. 
)I 

For passage, &c. of Artillery an Detach- - - - 0 482 44 18 9 22 
" - 28 " - 67 

ments. _ 1858 : I 
For passa~e, &c. of Detachments, Her United Service - - - - ditto. · 903 300 29 Dec.· 331 35 - - 14 Jan. - Arr~va' not reported. 

Majesty B Service. 

• - Tonoage. - 1857 : 

f 

For passage, &c. of the 3d Dragoon { Forerunner - · - - Sailing - 618 24 July - ~51 17 10 - 4 Aug.- 8 Dec. - 126 
Guards and 290. men· Royal Artil: Warrior Queen · - - - ditto - '988 24 

" - 360 17 17 7 6 " - 1 - 117 
Genghis Khan • ditto " lery - • • • • .. · · - · 1,306 24 

" - 400 18 19 - 10 " - 10 Nov.- 92 • 1858! 
For passage, &0. of tbe '12d Regiment - Matilda Atheling - · · _ ditto - 714 13 Aug. - 296 16 8 10 28 - liJan. -

.. 
130 " For passage, &c. of the 66th Regi-r Waterloo • • - - • ditto - 898 10 - 300 18 19 6 27 _II - 17 - 143 " " ~ent, and Drafts, Her Majesty's serol Southampton. • ditto 

1857 : 

· · · - 971 10 
" - 354 19 15 ... 24 " 

. 24 Dec.- 122 Average vIce • - - • • • Sedgmoor .. · .. · _ ditto · g6S 10 - 354 19 8 ... 29 • 28 121 of9 ships, I, " . 
or passa~c, &c., of Detachments, Her Salamanca. • ditto 

.. 
• .. · · .. 981 18 Pec.~ 372 11 ., ... 30 pee ... Arrival not reported 118t· 

Majesty s ServICe. -F 

. 
East India Company's Service: 

24 JU:ly • 
or passage. &c. of Recruits, East India{ 

Vernon - · · • ditto - 995 ~O' 14 19 - 20Aug.- 12 Dec. - 114 
Gosforth - · - · • ditto - 800 24 Aug .• 352 13 19 8 20 Sept .• 29 .. . 100 

Compally's Service - - - - Lord Dalhousie · - .. • ditto - 786 13 Nov.- 186 11 8 5 15 Dec.· Arrival not reported 

I 
T j Horse , 

lIer Majesty's R~giU1ents : For KURRACUEB: 
onnage. Power. 

- I 1858 : 
or pftssage, &c. of the 7th Dragoon Guard .. Southamjlt~n - - · Steamer. 2,190 400 3 Sept. • 627 45 - - I lG Oct •• 12 Jan •• 88 - I 

and Detachments, Her Majesty's Service. I I Am.goo 
or p8!sage,' &0., of tIle 98th Rcgi-J Bahiana · · · · - ditto · 1,130 300 11 " - 423 45 - - I) ,. - 2 " - 89 3 steamers, 

I 1857 : 01. 
ment - • - • • -1 Ireland .. · - - • ditto - 1,150 150 11 " 

. 301 43 - - , 24 Sept.- 29 Dec •• 96 

F 

F 

F 

f 

'01' ~lUlsagC, &0. of the 94th Regiment, f Austria· - · · · .. ditto · 2,190 400 11 
" - ... Agreement cancelled; men sent overland, Ilnd arrived.13 January 1858, 

. 1 ield Battery, and 2 Companies of) 
Leopold 

in 37 days. 
Artillery. • • • • • · · · · • ditto · 2,000 860 11 " 

.. (l03 I '5 ~ -: I 2 Dec •• f Arrin.I not reported. . - , 

F 



0 Tonnage. 
t3 --~ 

-{ 
Sir George Seymour Sailing - 850 I 9 June- 227 12 18 8 15 July- 23 Nov.- 131 

For passage, &0. of the 7th Regiment Serin[apatam - ditto . 87U 9 
" 

~ 218 19 11) - 21 " 28 . 130 " Rami lies - - ditto - 740 9 - 218 13 2 6 22 . 22 - 123 'J " " Owen Glendowe~ - ditto 989 9 '! 
, 263 13 12 6 22 " - 24 " 

, 125 
1858: 

For passage, &c. of 2 Field Batteries, J AIipore - ditto - 81l la Aug.- 273 18 ... - 2. Sept.- 8 JaB. - 128 Avel'age • 
~d, Detachments, Her Majesty's Ser'l 1857: of 10 ships, 
VIce - - - - - - AthIetoe - ditto 1)056 III 

" - 185 18 ~ - 2 I' - 31 Dec.- 120 128. 

For passaO'e, hc. of Detachments and! 
Bombay - ditto - 1,279 29 May- 348 11 10 6 22 July- 28 Nov.- 129 
AIbuera -' - '- ditto 881 '29 ,. - 227 12 5 6 22 24 " - 125 0 " Drafts. Her Majesty's Service - -l Castle Eden - - - ditto - 930 2 July, 234 15 8 4 18 " 12 Dec. - 147 2! 
Roman Emperor - - ditto - 793 2 

" 193 14 12 6 18 " 17 Nov.- . 122 tr:t 
> 

For CEYLON, to await orders as to Port of DisembarkatiQn: ~-.... 
Tonnage, Horse Z 

Power. t:;; -- - >-Carthage "! Steamer - 1,008 180 10 Jqly- 198 19 .. 2 Allg.- 13 Oct. - 12 ---Thebes - ... - - ditto - 1,008 180 10 " 198 19 - - 31 July - 8' " 64 l Average 
..., 

Caledon~a. - - ditto 998 150 10 860 29 10 - 26 8 14 ~ .. ~ - . " U IJ J of6 steam- >-John Bell - - ditto. - 1,050 240 10 
" 

890 80 15 - 5 Aug.- 29 .. 85 ef8.76~. Z 
United Kingdom .. ' - ditto \,066 300 10 

" 
390 30 15 - 4 ,. - 20 •• '17 CJJ 

ii: Robert LQw,e - , 
- ditto - l,225 100 10 , 420 34 -- 28 July- 23 87 '"0 

at " " 0 • ::0 ~ 
~ _ For passage, &c. of the 1st Battalion Tonllage. 

1st Foot, 3d Battalion 60th Rifles, -...--- , 0 
Defiance 'Sailing - 954 5 Aug.- 5 Nov. 92 "lj '38th Regiment, and. 19th Regiment - - 10 f' - 404 15 15 - , 

at Madras. 8 
2 ~ 

Louisiana - - ditto 1,264 10 489 16 16 9 " 5 Nov •• 95 0 - ,~ -
Liverpool '4' ditto 1,454 10 46~ 16 18 9 8 23 ,. - 101 0 ,,. 

" '"0. Tyburnia - ditto 1,012 10 ,'- - 40~ 16 18 1Q Q ". I) ~. .. 92 00 
Walmer Castle ~ ditt!) - 1,064: 10 402 16 9 - 1 ", 81 Oct. - 9.t y 

" Madras. Average 
ofll ships, 

Ballarat - ditto - 713 10 " 
, 277 IS 19 G \5 ,~ - 4 Nov.- 81 OIl· 

Sussex - .. • ditto< - ~59 17 " 348 21 9 9 7 "' - 29 Oct. - 8.3 

i 
Whirlwind ~ -. -ditt Q 1,00a 10 " 

340 11 8 10 30 July- 29 " 
91 

For passage~ &c. ot the 19th RegimeD.t Merchantman ~ 
, - - dittQ - 1,01l~ 10 340 17 8 10 24 IS - 83 

" •• tI 
William Hammond ~ -- ditto . 688- 10- If -- 230 11' 9 4 24 '" 

-, 29 
" - 91 

Alnwick Castle ! - . - ditto - 1,057 10 " - 402 18 9 - 28 " 
... ~8 " - 117 

Madras. 

ElUlt India House, Marine Department,} J. a.Mason. 27 February 1858. 
~ 

'J" 
~ 



APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM'SELECT COMMITTEE 

Appendix, No. '13 • 
• 

'RETURN of TROOPS of Her Majesty's Service sent to India by the Overland Route, via. Eg!lpt, to the close'of 
, February 1858. 

REGIMENT, 

OR 

DETACHMENT. 

\ 
STEAMER. 

Number of 
Officers and Men 

Embarked. 

Officers Men. 

Where and When 
Destination. 

Embarked. 

Date 

of Arrival. 

No. 

of 

Day •• 

________________ I-----------~----~-----l---------------I----------I---------------
Part of 57th Foot - tRipon. P. & O. S. 

Royal Engineers, 4th 
and 11th (',ompanies. 

N. Co. 

t Sultau,P.&O.S. 
lV. Co. 

9 200 

6 118 

'I 117 

Malta, 1 October _ 
I 

Sonthampton,2 October ~ 

" " 

Aden ~ 

1 Company to Kur· 
rachee, vii Bom~ 
bay. 

13 October, 
P. Bnd O. Steamer 

.tAlm .. " 

6 Nov. at Bombay, 
P. and O. Steamer 

.. Nabl"" 

1 Company to Cal. 12 November, 41 
cntta. P. and O. Steamer 

"Peklu," 

Artillery, 6th and 8th t Australasian 
Companies. 

~ 12 221 Southampton, 12 October Calcutta 
Also 37 Medlcol 

Officers belonglDg 
to different RegI' 
menta already In 
India. 

5 December. 
P. and O. Steamer 
U" Hind08tan," 

Royal Engineers, 10th t Dutchman, P. & 
and 2lstCompanles. O. S. N. Co. 

Part of 69th Foot - t Tamar, R. M. S. 
P.Co. 

Ditto ~ ditto - t Sultan, P. & O. 
S. ~.Co. 

Dltto - ditto tEuxine 

. . 
Artillery (Foot) _ ::: Indus, P. &0. S. 

N. Co. 

91th Foot- - t Abeona, P. & O. 
S. N. Co. 

nst Foot, from Malta H. M. S. Vulture -

H. M. S. Princess 
Royal. 

92d Foot, from Glb- H. M. S. Urgent -
raltar. 

Drat'lsforvariousRegi- t Pera, P. & O. S. 
ments in India. N. Co. 

Draf'..s (92d Foot) - :t RIpon, P. & O. S. 
N. Co. 

Drafts forvarious Regi- t Sultan 
ments in Inma. 

6 

1 

14 

*11 

1 

32 

25 

31 

8 

10 

122 Chatham, 14 October ~ 1 Company to Kur. 23 No.,., at Bombay, 'G 
rachee, Via Bom- P. aod O. Steamer 
bay. .. Pottinger." 

122 " 'r 1 Company to GaUll 26 November, 
1'. and O. Steamer 

.. Hlndostan," • 
" " Calcutta 

281 Southsmpton,l1November Madras 

251 Plymonth, 17 November Madras 

225 Plymonth, 2 December - Madras 

40 Sonthampton, " December Madras 

40 

831 

836 

';'93 

" " 
Bombay • 

Plymouth, 8 December - Kurrachee ~ 

Reached 
Alexandna. 

10 Jan. 

17 Jan. 

Left Suez. 

Per'" Punjab,'" 
I. N., 20 Jau. 

Per U Feroze," 
I. N., 22 Jan. 

Per" Oriental." 
P. & O. V 88se1, 

17 February. 

j..-, 
Bombay. 

226 Southampton, 4 February Madras. 

234 Southamplon, 11 February Bombay. 

237 Southampton, 24 February Bombay. 

:; December, 
P. and O. Steamer 

II HJndo8tan." 

52 

15 December, 34 
at Galle, dIsem

barked Troop •• 

26 December, 39 
P. and O. Sldmer 

.. Bengal." 

9 February, 69 
P. and O. Steamer • 

"CandUl.'J 

• 9 February, 67 
P. and O. Steamer 

"Candla.'· 

• • 6 January, 33 
P. and O. Steamer 

.. Pekin," 

14 Jannary, 
P. and O. Sleamff 

., Oneotal. " 

37 

'1 February - {
IS 

- 16 

TOTAL - - 199 4,894 

Of the precedm$ total number of officers and Olen, there have arrived in India 14;' officers and 3,404 mell. 
.. Owing to an accident to the Penmsular and Onental Company's steamer" Alma," they were embarked on the East India Company'. ateamer 

•• AJdha," which, proving leaky, returned to Aden; tbey \Vere afterwards embarked on the P. and O. Company's steamer .. CandIa," for Mad ...... 
" t Sorew steamers. ::: Paddle steamers. 

§ :;hl> Company 'Was intended tor Calcutta, wben .. HlDdostan" arrived at Galle (en route to Calcutta). Ordet8 (rom the Indiaa Governmenl 
were waitmg for the Company to be seut on to Chma; tbe men were tberefore disembarked at Galle for transmiSSIon to CblDa. 

II Were to have been sent on per steamer" Emetls," btlt lD consequence of that vessel gronndlDg in the Red Sea, they were taken on by th. 
Penmsular anel Oriental Compan,'s steamer" Hmdostan." 

'East India House, Manne Department, 13 M111'ch If~58. J. C. MIUO/I. 



ON EAST INDIA (TRANSPORT OF TROOPS). ~81 

Apptmdix, No. 14 • 
• 

STATElVIENT of the REGIMENTS, TRoops, and DETACHMENTS (or Drafts) O£CAVALRY, INFANTRY, and." 
ARTILLERY of Her Majesty's Service, and of RECRUITS for the East India Company's Service, trans
ported by the Company to the Presidencies and Ports of India by Sailing Ships or Steam Vessels, or by 
the Overland Route, via Egypt, between the :Month of June 1857 and February 1858, both inclusi~e; 
specifying the NAMES of the several VESSELS, the DATES of the DEPARTURE of each from the Port of 
Embarkation, the DATES of ARRIVAL in India, and the Number of Days occupied in the Passage of each 
Vessel from Port to Port. 

~Iarine Department, East India House,,) 
13 March 1858. f J. C. Mason. 

The RELIEFS and REINFORCEMENTS of Her Majesty's Army, and the Recruits fo'r the East India Comp~ny's European 
Regiments despatched to India by Sailing Vessels, Steam Vessels, or by the Overland Route. from June 1857 
(inclusive) to the end of February 1858, as hereafter detailed uuder separate Heads, consisted of-

7 Rl'giments of Cavalry (including two Relief Regiments). 
!!6 Regiments ofInfantry (including four Relief Regiments). 
4 Troops of Royal Horse Artillery. 
7 Field Batteries, and 

11 Companies of Royal Artiliery, and 
4 Companies of Royal Engineers; besides 

7,212 Drafts for Her Majesty's Regiments already in India. or on the way thither; and 
4,583 Recruits for the East India Company's Service in India. 

HER MAJESTY'S REGIMENTS AND TROOPS; CAVALRY, INFANTRY, ARTILLERY, 
AND ENGINEERS. 

RELIEFS under Orders for India, and despatched hence with reference to their Arrival there at the most 
favourable Season for the Health of the Troops. 

. I Nu'mba 
REGIM ENTS. Sbips or Steamer •• Officers. Men. Sailed. Arrived. of Days 

-- -
CA.LCUTTA: 

RELIEFS: 

2d Dragoon Guard.'1. - -f Blenheim - - - 12 331 26 July 1857 26 Nov. - 1857 123 
(20 Officers, 582 Men.) 1 Monarch · - - 7 250 26 

" - 24 
" - 121 

(Ellenbol'ough) • · 1 1 11 " - 23 
" - 133 

-{ 
Ulysses -' · - · 10 288 10 " - 80 Oct. - 11 !a 
Surrey - - · - 15 339 16 " - 81 " - 107 

88th l~oot - - - Calabar- · · - 7 222 18 " - 24 Nov. - 129 
(50 Officers, 953 Men.) Cambodia · - · 10 97 19 .. - 30 

" - 1301 
(Blenheim) · · 4 2 26 

" -' 26 " - 123 
(Monarch) · - 4 /) 26 

" - 24 
" - 121 

-{ 
Barham - · - - ,7 124 2 " - 8 " - 129 

Rifle Brigade, 3d Battalion' Cressy - - - - 6 198 11 " - 17 " - 1~9 
(41 Officers, 964 Mell.) SutIej - · · · 16 265 22 II - 6 ,. - 107 

Aliquis - · · · 12 377 26 _" - 24 . " - 121 

N~ 



APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM SELECT COMMITTEE· 

REG I MEN T S. Ships or Sleamera. Office .... Men. SaIled. Arnved. Number . or Dayl. 
-' ---- -

BOMBAY: 

RELl EFs-continued. 

Dragoon Guards· • -{ Forerunner - · · 7 251' 'Aug. 1857 8 Dec. • 18.17 126 3d Ghenghis Khall • · 16 289 10 - 10 Nov'. - 92 {25 Officers; 614 Men.) " (Warrior Queen) • 2 7. 6 " - 1 Dec. - l1i 
XURRACHEE: 

-j 
Sir George Seymour · 9 227 15 July - 23 Nov. - 131 

7th l"oot· • J • Seringapatam - - 16 218 21 
" - 28 .. - ]30 

RamiIlies '- - · 11 212 22 7' - 22 " - 123 
(52 'Officers,1I17 Men.' Owen Glendower - · 14 263 22 " - 24 .. - 12G 

(Castle Eden) - · 2 57 18 " - 12 December - 147 

CEYLON, for Orders to be given by the Government of India: 

Liverpool - · · 17 462 8 Aug. - 23 Nov. - 107 
Tyburnia - · · 0- I) 260 I) - 4 - 87 (lOth Rifles, 3d Battalion " 

., - . 
Ballarat 11 194 15 4 81 (,39 Officers, 1,029 Men.) 

. - · ,. - .. -
Defiance - · - 2 98 4 " - - - Did not call at 1)3 

Sent on to Madras; arrived Galle; arrived at 
Madro~, 5 Nov. during November. -S.S. John Bell · - - 3 5 

" - 29 Oct. - 85 
Sussex:. • - · 12 7 '. 29 83 - - " - " -

FIRST 'Requisition of the Court of Directors of the East India Company for Additional Troops, complied 
I with 1st July 1857. 

---
CEYLON, for Oraers to be given by the Government of India: 

1st Division-Additional 'froops : 

S.s. Caledonia - - i5 360 26 Jo1y1857 8 Oct. . 185'1 U 

1st Foot, 1st Battalion S.B. Rt.bert Lowe • - 18 420 28 " - 28 .. - 87 . . 
Defiance 6 308 4 Aug. - • - Did not call at 93 (47 Officers, 1,095 Men.) - · -

Ceylon; arrived 
Sent on, to, Madras; arrived at Madras,s N 0\'. 

during November. S.S. Carthage • - 3 3 2 " - 13 ... - 72 
I '8.S. i(J nited Kingdom - 3 3 5 " - 20 

" - 76 
S.S. John Bell - · 2 1 5 

" - 29 Oct. - 85 

-r 
Alnwick Castle · · 20 40:& 23 Jury - •• Did not caUnt 115 

19th Foot - . . Ceylon; arrived 
(45 Officers, 1,006 Men.) at Calcutta, 1 b N IIV. 

Merchantman · · 12 340 24 ., - 9 Nov. - 108 
Sent on :to 'Calcutta; arrived Whirlwmd - - · '10 264 30 

" - '29 Oct. - 91 
during November. bWiJliam Hammond) 1 . . 24 " - 80 ., - 98 

( andia P. & O. vessel) 2 . . 15 Aug. - 2.5 
" - 71 

8th Foot . · - -{ S.S. Thebes . · · 11 198 31 July - 8 Oct. - 64 
(45 Officers, 1,008 Men.) S.S. Carthage • · 9 195 2 Aug. - 13 

" 
. - 72 

Sent on to Ca.lcutta; arrived S.S. United Kin~dom - U ~29 5 " - ~O 
" - 76 

during November. S.s. John Bell - · 14 386 :; 
" - 29 

" - 85 

7th Foot- . · . 
"} Walmer Castle 18 402 1 1 Nov. 92 (45 Officers, 976 Men. · · " - -

Sent on to Calcutta: arrived Louisiana - · . · 18 432 2 " - () 
" - 95 

during November. Tyburnia - - - 9 142 9 " - ( 

" - \ 87 

SECOND Requisition -of the Court of Directors of the East India Company for Additiona.l Troops, complied 
with 17th July 1857. 

CALCUTTA: · 
-2d Division ......A.dditional Troops: 

'20th Foot· -s Champion of the .Seas 32 817 8Aug.1S57 17 Nov. 1857 101 

(37 Officers, 818 .Men. l 
Li.,btnine - - 1 1 !J.7 " 23 

" 
88 

Ci;dia (P. & O. vessel) • 4 15 
" 

;) 

" 
82 

~H.th Foot - -{ S.S. Golden Fleece 29 76.7 8 " 10 Oct. 68 
(S8 Officer>!, 757 Men.) Candia (Po & O. vessel) 5) 16 

" 5 " 
82 

Whirlwind 3 'is 30 July - - - Di$embarked troops 
at Galle in October. 

Champion of the ;Seas 3 180 8 Aug. - 17 Nof'. 101 
42d.Foot. James Baines'. ,-- ;) li8 8 " 19 

" 
103 , 

(40 Officers, 877 Men.) S.S.{}olden l?leeee • 144 8 15 Oct. G8 ,. . 
·S.S. "A ustraliau 16 290 16 1 Nov • 78 · " Lightning • 1. - 1 1 27 .. 23 

" 88 
Candia tp. & O. vesselj 8 8 15 ., 5 " 82 



.. . 
'ON EA:ST INDIA (TRANSPORT OF TROOPS). 

REGIMENTS. ShIps or Steamers •• Officers. l\1~D. Sailed. ArrIved. Number
of Days. 

---------------------�c~---------------I----------------·I-----------I 

CALCUTTA-continued. 

2d Division-Additional Troops-conti~ued. 
64th Foot - - - - ~} S.S. Lady Jocelyn-

(38 Officers, 857 ~Ien.) S.S. Sarah Sands -

97th Foot- • - • 
(39 Officers, 818 Men.) 

2 Troops Horse Artillery -
(15 Officers 324. Men.) 

2 Companies Foot Artillery 
(12 Officers. 288 Men.) 

MADRAS:. • 

'S.s. City of Manchester 
- { James Baines - -

Candia (P. & O. vessel) • 
- { S.S. Scotland - -

S.S. Lady Jocelyn • 
• S.S. Sydney. • -

2 Companies Foot Artillery • S.S. Victoria-
(14. Officers, 286 Men.) • 

BOMBAY: 

2 Coropanies Foot Artillery 
11 Officers, 286 Men.) 

Warrior Queen 

18 
14 

6 
36 

3 
13 

2 
12 

11 

CEYLON, for Orders to be given: by the Government of India: 

S.S. United Kingdom - 6 

RiB. Brig""', 2' Batta!;". - { 
S.S. Lady Jocelyn - - 14 

(37 OfficE-rs, 858 Men.) 
~ent on to Calcutta; arrived 

during November. Sussex. _ - - - 17 
Ballarat - - - - . 

-
, 

~ 

352 
3M 

151 
818 -
300 

24 
288 

286 

286 

158, 
306 

336 
8 

6 Aug.I85.7 
15 " -

26 " 
8 " 

15 " 
6 " 
6, " 

14 " 

14 " 

6 " 

5 
" 6 " 

7 
" 15 
" 

--
--

1 Nov. - 1857 87 
•• Burnt 12 Nov; al'l'ived" 
at Mauritius 21 Nov. (all 
saved). 

8 Nov. - 1857 
19 ,. 

Ii ,. 

'1 " 
10 " 

'2aOct.. 

\ I~! 82-

\ 
:~ 
7(} 

I 

• 1 

6 Nov •• I·· 
1 Dec. - 117 

20 Oct. - .. , 76; 
; - <Pid.not call at 87 

Ceylon; arrived 
at Calcutta, 1st 
November. 
29 Oct. - ]857 83 

4 Nov. - 8]; 
• 

THIRD Requisitioll of the Court of Directors of the East India Company. for AdditiongJ, Troops, complied 
with 5 August 1857. . 

CALCUTTA: , 
3d Division-Additional Trooops: 

1st Dragoon Guards - - - { S.S. City of Manchester 
(24 Officers, 507 Men.) Lightning 

7th Hussars Lightning 
(22 Officers, 511 Men.) 

MADRAS: 

44th Foot -{ Hersilia -
(33 Officers, 802 Men.) S.S. Kersonese 

66th Foot -f S.S. Queen of the South-
(38 Officers, 855 Men.) l Gloriana 

BOMBAY: 

66th Foot -{ Southampton -

(31 Officers, 730 Men.) Waterloo • 
Ballarat -

72d Foot - -{ Matilda Atheling -
(39 0H!cers, 8R6 Men.) S.S. Scotia - -

S.S. Prince Albert -
KURRACHEE: 

2 Field Batteries of Artillery 
(16 Officers, 393 Men.) -{ Alipore, 1 Battery -

Athletre, 1 Battery-

23 
1 

~2 

14 
19 

28 
10 

14 
15 
2 

14 
Hi 
10 

10' 
6 

CEYLON. for Orders to be given by the Government of India-: 

1 Tl'OOP of Artillery -: - S.S. Hydaspes 10 
(10 Officers, 227 Men.) 

2 Field Batteries of Artillery S.S. Hydaspes 14 
(14 Officers, 880 Men.) 

Sent on to Calcutta i arrived dur-
ing December. 

0.27· NN2 

50~ 26 Aug. IS57 
27 " 

511 ,27 " 

258 27 " 544 30, 
" 732 301 
" 123 ,9 Sept. -

354 24 Aug. -
300 29 " 76 15 

" 

296 28 " 327 9 Sept. -
263 22 Oct. -

208 2 Sept. -
185 2 

" 

227 19 
" 

380 19 " 

, 

8 NQv .• 1851' 
23 " 
23" -, 

12 Jan. • 1858 
26 NOT. - 1857 

1 Dec. 
12 Jan. • 1858 

24 Dec. - 1857 
17 Jan. • 185~ 

74 
88 
8S. 

13S: 
8S. 

.93 
125-

122 
141 

- - Transh i p,Ped to H.M.s. 
" Simoom I at Galle, for 
conveyance to Bombay in 
November. 

5 Jan. - 18581'130 
10 Dec. - 1857 9:1 
28 

" 6X 

8 Jan. - 1858 128:. 
31 Dec. • 1957 12()' 

14 " 86 

14 
" S6-



APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM SELECT COMMITTEE 

FOURTH Requisition ot the Court of Directors of the East India Company for A:dditional Troops, complied 
with 7 September 1857. 

REGIMENTS. Ships or Steamers. 

CALCUTTA' 

'4th Division-Additional Troops: 

1 Field Battery of Artillery ~ S.S. Viscount Canning '. 
(6 Officers, 186 Men.) 

2 Comp~nies Foot,Artillery 
(12 Officers, 221 Men.) 

2 Companie~ Engineers • 
(13 Officers, 239 Men.) 

M4-D~A~,: 
1 Field Battery,. ,", • 

(6 Officers, 186 Mpn.) 
1 Company Foot Artillery ~ 

(5 Officers, 110 )len.) 

BOMBAY: 

• S S. Au~tralasian ~ I. 

(Overland fl'OlII South
ampton.) 

f S.S. Dutchman • -
~ lOverland from Chatham.) 

1 S.S. Sultan.. - -

-) 
-J 

(Overland from South
ampton.) 

S.S. lndomitable -

IOlficers.\l\Ien. SOIled. I Arrived. Number 
of Da,. .. 

----1--------·;-----------1 

6 

12 

6 

'i 

1857: 185R: 

186 21 October t6 January - 87 

221 12 ". 

. -122 14 " 

117 2 " 

186 'l 
~11 Nov •• 

110 I 

1857 : 
5 December • 

Per Ie Hindostlln," 
fi'om Suez. 

5 December ' 
Ditto. 

12 November • 
Per "Pel..in," 

from 8ul'z. 

62 

41 

8th Hussars - - - • S.S. Great BI'itain - • 24 486 tJ October J 7 December· 70 
{24 ()fficers, 486 Men.) 

~ 7tb' Lallcel's • • - • 8.S. Great Britain - - ,.21 483 
(21 ~fficer:!, 483 Men.) 

18th Foot - - • ~-
'(36 Officers, 848 Men.) 

51st Foot - - - -
- (37 Officer:!, 773 Men) 

-f 8.S. Italian - - • 
,l ~.S. Princess Charlotte • 

8 
28 

• S.S. Calcutta -
(Overland route.) 

. r 29 
l 8 

200 
648 

773 

8 " 

25 Sept. 
14 Nov. 

11 Oct • 

, , 

, 17" - - 7U 

3" • • 
'I feb. l8.iS • 

• 29 Dec. 18;)7 • 

69 
8.'1 

19 

1 Troop Horse Artillery -
(7 Otfi.cers, 219 ,~!:n.) 

• 8.S .. pJ'ince Albel't 7 2i9 22" , 2R " - - 67 

KURJtACHEE.: 
t 

7th pragoon Guards - , r • 8.S. Southampton '" '" 24 473 
(24 Officers, 473 lIen.) 

94th Foot - • ,.. ' .. 
(33 Officers, 862 Mt!n.) 

J)8th, ,Foot - - - -
, (35 Officers~ 206 Men.) 

J 8.S. Abeona - '" ;; -t (Overland from Plymouth.) 
Sultana. • '" '" 

. ·rS:S:·Ir~~~d· : .• ~ -~:: 
-) S.S. Bahiana 
l S.S. Leopold' 

• 

1 Field BattE"'y of Artillery -1 
(6 Officers, 181) Men.) 

2 Companieiil of Foot Artillery "J' 
• f (9 Officm. ~~2l\le~.) 

S.S. Leopold -{ 
, I 

, , 
~ Companies of Engineers -

(12 Offictlrs, 240 Men.) -I 
S.8. Dutchman - -
(Overland from Chatham.) 

S.S. Sultan '" • 
(Overland from South

ampton.) 

32 83i 

. ..l_~; _~L 
19 1301 
Ifj 423 
2 82 

6 ! 185 
I 

9 : 222 

6 122 

6 I 118 

I 

, 

\ 

16 " 12 Jan. 18,)8 • 

8 Dec. - U t' - -
Per" OJ iE-ntaf," 

I from Suez • 
.29 _.." ~ .. _ ~ _ _ -
24 Sept. - i 29 Dl'c. 1 R;)7 -
50ctobl'r I 2 Jan. 18;;8 -
a Dec. - -

, , , 
14 Oct. • 23 Nov. 1847 -

Per" Pottinj!;er," 
from Suu. 

2" - 6 Nov. 1847 -
Per Of Nubia," 

from Suez. 

88 

37 

96 
89 

40 

:.loS 



,QN 'EAST INDIA (tRANSPORT OFtTROOPS). 

FIFTH Requisition of the Court or Directors of the East India. Company for Additional Troops, complied with 
26 October 1857. 

REGIMENTS. Ships or Steamers. 

MADRAS 

5th Division, additional Troops: 

68th Foot - - - -
(40 Officers, SO,S Men.) 

{ 
S.S. Argo -. -

- S.S. Australasian -

Officers. 1\Ien. 

19 
21 

371 
434-

Sailiog. 

1857 : 

19 Dec. 
25 

" • 
S.S. Tamar - - .. 14 281 11 Nov. 

C9th Foot ,. .. -
(40 Officers, 776 ME-n.) 

(Ovel'land from South. 
ampton} 

S.S. Sultan;; - .. 
(Overland from Plymouth.) 

S.S. Enxine - - -
(?"erland from Plrmouth.) 

S.S, Australasian; -

2JI 17 " 

11 225 2 Dec. 

1 19 25 IJJ 

Arnvod. 

163'(' : 
-" 

-
. GaUe.l5 Decl, ... 

Disembarked 
troops. 

~ ~6 December ~ I 

I 
Per" Bcn('ral " .. , 

fl'Om Suez. 

.. 9 Feb. 1'858 -
Per "Candia''' 

from Suez.' 

Number 
of 

Da)s.. 

34 

39 

69 

SIXTH Requisition of the Court of Directors or the East India Compa.ny for Additiona.l Troops, complied with 
, 28-December 1857. ' 

. 

i '\ . 

, , 

l " .' lreadied \ Number 
REGbJENTS. ShIps or Steamers. I OffiCers. l\lfn. Lerl Suez. Arnved. of 

Alexandria. 1 /?a)So 
I. , 

~ , , j 

- BOMBAY: I 
6th Division, additional Troops: I 1858: 'JRS8 :' 1858 i 

J H .M.S. Vulture . .. il 
836{1 

10 Jan { Per" Punjab," 1 r 18 

nst Foot, from Malta - i
J 

25 I.N., 20 ~an., 
j7Feb. 1 

(25 Officers, 836 ~en.) l H.lLS. Prin<;ess Royal 17 ,,{ Per" Feroze," l 1/1. 
i 1.N:., 22 Jan; 

92d Foot, from Gibraltar H.M.S. :u rgen:t 
i 

Per" Oriental." . "l - .. 3l 793 I -
. -

(31 <?fficers~ 793,¥en.) I P. & O. vessd, , , i 7 February. \ , , 
f 

~I 
I 

I NU'1lI'er -REGIlIlENTS. Ships or Steamers'
ri 

Offi.e~s, .Left Malta; Arrived. Ilf 
»ays. 

---- ,I " ~--

I 

ADEN: 1857 : 1851 : 

~7th Foot, 2 Companies S. Ripon .. ~ - 9 200 1 Octobeli .. '13 October 
. , 

1~ - ~ -
(9 Officers, 200 Men.) . ~Ove~la~d fl'om Malta.) 

I , Per" Alma," from 
f " I. . s .. ·-

I i I 

NN3 
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286 APPENDIX TO REPORT FIWM SELECT COMMlTIEE 

DETACHMENTS or DRAFTS for Ber Majesty's Regiments already, in India, or 
under Transport thither. 

Ships or lOleamers. 

CA.LCUTTA: 

Bucephalus 

Cressy 

Ellenborough -

Cambodia -

Octavia -

lfonarch· -

Agamemnon 

S.S. Victoria 

Lightning -

George MaI'shalt 

S.S. Argo 

Officers Numbe 
REGIMENTS. 11\ Men. Sailed. Arrived. uf 

-{ 

, For Her Majesty's~ 

35th Foot. - .. 
53d 01 - .. 

8th " -
6th Dragoon Guards ~ 

35th Foot!- - -
60th IWles, 1st Batt. .. 

8th Foot 

3211 " 
63d " • 
75th " -

9th Lancers 
8th Foot-

Charge. 

3 
1 

3 
2 
2 

2 

2 
1 
2 

4 
1 

11 
-{j 
_{I, 10th II -

84th .. -
J 

a 
·3 

I -{ 5ad " -
84th " -

8th ,,- .. .. .. 
loth ,,- _ - ," 
29th 01 - - .. 

32d ,," .. .. .. 
Mtll .. - - --
53d I' ~ - .... 

60th Rifles, 1st Batt. - -
75th Foot'- - --
82d,,- - .. 

IstDragoon Guards - -
2d I' ,,--
6th,. ,,--
7th Hussars - --
9th Lancers - --

At·tillery - - -
6th Foot.. .. ..-

20th ,,- -. -
23d,,- ~--
35th ". - --
53d ,,- - _" 
54th ,,- - -
60th RIfles. .... .. 
61st Foot.. .. -
84th ,," - -
90th ,,- - -
Rifle Brigade, 2d Batt. -

" " 3d Batt ... 
6th Dragoon Guards - .. 

12th Lancers - ... 
Artillery - .. --

8th Foot.. .. .. 
lOth ,,- • -
13th ". .. -" 
19th ~I - - --

20th ". _ --
23d,,- - .-
24th ,,_ • -
29th 0'" - - .. 
32d ,," - -_ 
84th ,," .. -
37th ,,- - -

1 
1 

3 

1 

1 

1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 

1 

1 
1 

43d ,," .. - _ _ 
60th Rifles, 3d Batt~ • _ 1_ 
66th Foot.. .. .. 1 

1867 : 

~} 1 Jui,y-

19 11 " 

25 1 111 11 751 " 

1857: 

25 Oct..-

17 Nov.-

" -

Day.. 

129 

135 

110 19.. - 30 ,," 134 

16 ~} 25 " 
91 

501 
4l' J 26 " - 24 

4.6} 1l August 16 204 

;;;} u " - 6 

I) 

5 
11 
10 

6 
29 

I) 

13 
57 

9 
24 
30 

6 
80 
80 

1 
42 
20 
18 
19 
16 
13 
15 
11 
25 
62 
30 

10 
25 
47 
14 

6 
71 
33 
11 

8 
7 
6 

19 
40 
27 

6 
17 

5 

27 

17 Nov. 

19 Dec. 

,., - IH 

" - 121 

" .. 97 

" - 84 

" .. 



.oN EAST JNDIA (TRANSPORT OF TRObFS). 

Sblps or Steamers. 

CALCUTTA-cont". 

.s. S. Jason 

Burlington -

MADRAS: 

-Gloriana - -{ 

as. ''''d.mit,hI, 1 
.s. Indus (Overland) 

from Southampton). 

:S.S. Argo -{ 

York 

.s.S. Pera (Overland) 
from Southampton) 

0.27· 

DETACHMENTS or DRAFTS-continued. 

Officers 
REGI'MEN'l'S. ID M~o. 

Cba'ge. 

For ,Her Majesty's-
Artillery - -

5th Foot - -
8th ,,- -

loth ,,- -
13th " -, -
19th ., - ~ 
2uth ., - .. 
23d ,,- "-
24th " _. -
29th '" - • 
1J2d ,,- ~ 

34th ,," -
35th ,,- -
'37th ,,- -
38th ," -' -
42d ,,- -
s3d ~,- -
54th ., - - -
60th Rifles (1st 1!att.) 
V.'lth Foot - - --
78th ,,- - -
79th ,,- .. -
82d ,,- - --
84th ,,- - -
'88th ., - - _ .. 
90th ,,- ... --
93d ,,- - -
!17th ,,-' - -
Rille Brigade (2dBlIlt.) 

2 
1 
1 
4' 

1 

• 

1 

2 
1 

1 
1 

1 

2 
1 
2 

-

82 
104 
'17 

5 
20 
36 
27 
32 
33 
24 

8 
54 
22 
"7 
40 
46 
'31 
34 
10 
31 
11 
22 • 
10 
10 

4' 
15 
26 
",9 
97 
54 

Sailed. 

1858 : 

:1.8 Jan • 

.. " (3d Blttt.) -
84th .Root - - - 1 - 221an. 

-,�----� 
'TOTAL .. - - '12 3,216 

-----~----~------I 
For Her 'Majesty's--

12th Lancers - .. 
43d Foot - - -
44th ,," .. -
60th Rifles .. --
74th Foot - - -
12th Lancers - -
_44th Foot - .. -
60th Rilles .. 
" '" (3a :Batt.) ~ 

66th Foot - , .. --
Artillery - - .. -

75th 'Foot - .. -
82d ,,- .. .. .. 
84th ,," .. .. .. 
90th ,,- .. - .. 
1st ,,(lstBatt.).... 
43d ,." - -
44th ,," • ,-
60th 'Rifles (3d Batt.) -
60th Foot.. - - .. 
69th ". - --
74th ,," • "-
95th ,,- .. .. 
1st ,,(1st Batt.) .. 
43d ~,- -
44th ,," -
60th Rifles .. 
66th Foot - .. 
68th .," -
69th ."",~ .. 
74th ,," .. 

1 
1 
2 

1 
1 
1 

1 

1 
I 

1 

1 
1 

2 

. 
23 } 18 

8 
o 

60 
8 

J'7 
13 
32 
11 
12 

43 

28 
36 
611 
17 
83 

9 
-,1---1 

Tour. . _. . , ,20 644 
_.'-_.J-____ _ 

'1851: 

II Sept. 

.n Nov. 

4 Dec. 

19 " 

'19 " 

'l858 : 

4 Feb. 

Number 
Amved. of 

1858 : 

12 Jan ... 

9 'Peb. -
per" Can
dia"from 
Suez. 

Days. 

125 

67 

Appendix, No. 14. 



APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM SELF..CT CO)lMITTEE 

Appendix, No. 14. DETACB!IIENTS or DltAF'fI!-Cont;nued. 

Udie." Numbe 
Ships or Steame .... REG ll\IE NT S. ill Meli. Sdll.d. Arrived. of 

ChBrgt'. Dar .. -

BOMBAY: For Her Majesty'_ ISS7: 1857: 

.{ 64th Foot. · ." . .. 12 } 10 August ,10 Nov •• 92 
Gengllis Khan • 86th I, .. · · 1 99 , 

-( 
14t~, Light Dragoons 1 60 
Arthlery· • • 2 -
32d Foot .. - .. 1 -

Sedgmoor 64th" - .. - I 59 29 " 
.. 28 Dec.- 121 - 78th " · .. .. 4, 98 

8ad 
" - -, - 3 13~J 

86th " - - - 2 

8.S. Italian .. - 56th 
" - - - 2 1 25 Sept.- a ,. - 69 

.{ 14th Light Dragoons- .. .. 14 ... 
S.S. Great Britain 33d Foot - .. - - - 7 I 8 Oct ... 17 70 

o6th 65 J " 
.. 

J' - .. - 8 

S.S. Calcutta .{ s3d 
" 

.. - - - - 10 } 11 .. 29 79 - " " -83d " - .. - - · 20 

.S. Prince Albert - Foot Artillery - .. 1 - 22 " - ~8 ,. - 67 S 

• S.Princess Charlotte{ s3d Foot - .. - 1. 141. uNov • -97th 
" - .. - 1 41 J 1858: 

s 

S. Indus (Overland Artillery .. - - 1 40 4, Dec.· 6Jan ... 33 
from Southampton.) per "Pekin" 

from Suez. 

3d Dra~oon Gnards- 1 6 
14th Lig t Dragoons- - - 3 
Artillery.. - • .. .. 21 
18th Foot- - .. 1 lOS 
51st 

" - .. - 1 84 30 -alamanca " .. . 56th .. .. .. - .. 9 
" 72d " 

.. .. - . - 23 
s 

8ad 
" 

.. · .. .. - 12 
86th " 

.. - - I 23 
89th " 

.. .. .. 2 81 

.S. UD;IMS"'W.-( 

18th " 
.. · - I 

2'} 51st 
" - - .- .. - 15 1858 : 

8ad Jt 
.. .. · I 14 

86th · .. · 2 () 14 Jan. -" 66th 
" 

.. .. · .. - 12 

l 72d " · .. - - · 6 
95th " - .. .. 2 36 

s 

8 • Ripon (Overland{ 64th .1 -.. .. 1 -1 -" 284 Jill Feb • from Southampton.) 92d " - - - 7 I 
• I Artillery .. - .. 1 16 

18th Foot· · 1 72 I 

3ad : I • - 6 I 

" · - I 
51st · - : I- · 15 I 

" 56th .. - 1 19 I 

" 7 63 24 Feb. 
.S. Sultan <Overland 7lst .. - -

" 13 
irom Southampton) 72d - .. · - · " .. 1_ 8ad · - 8 

" - -
86th · .. - ; - - 11 

" I {) 

I 89th - - -1- -
" 92d .. - - .. - 2 

" 95th " - - - 7, 
-I 

• S 

TOTAL - - -I 59 1,628 



ok EAST INDIA (TRANSPORT OF TROOPS). ~89 

DBTACHMENTS or DRAFTS-continued. Appendi'C, No, 14. 

I 
Number Officers 

Ships or Steamel'S. REGIMENTS. jn I Men. Sailed. Arrived. of 
Charge'j Days. 

--, 
KURRACHEE: For Her Majesty'e- 1857: 1857: 

J 27th Foot 2 - 9~ } Roman Empel'or 61st " 1 18 July- 17 Nov.- 122 
l 87th 

" 
2 103 

r 27th .. 1 
- 17; I Castle Eden -l 52d " 2 

·1 
IS " - 12 Dec.- 147 

61st I' - 1 

Bombay - -{ 24th 
" 4 75 } 22 - 28 Noy.- 129 70th 3 273 " " 

-{ 27th 
" 3 35 } Albuera - SIst 
" - 2 _ 19: 22 " 

.. 24 .. 125 
87th 

" 1 
18.38 : 

-I 

7th 
" OJ 24th 
" - .. 

;~ Alipore 27th 
I' 1 2 Sept.- 8 Jan. - 28 

52d 
" 87th " 

7th " 1 33 
24th 

" 11 
27th 

" 14 

S.S. Southampton 52d 
" 

20 
l~ Oct. - 12 Jan. - 88 61st 

" 
10 

70th 
" 19 

81st 
" 

29 
87th '1 18 

-j 
7th. 

I 

" - I -

.'} 27th 
" .- 16 

S.S~ Leopold 52d 
" 1 12 

~ Dec. - 61st 1~- I " 70th 
" 87th ,. 16 I 

I 
Sultana - -' 51st 

" 2 
_. 

29 " 
Salamanca 98th 

" 1 5 30 
" 

s.m~1 
7th I' 

48j 
1858 : 

27th 
" 1 33 

52d 
" - 1 44 

S.S. United 6IsL 
" 7 H.Tan. 

70th 20 ... 
" 94th 
" '- JI) 

98th 
" 

-' 1 (i6 

TOTAL - .. - 31 1,504 

CEYLON, for Orders to be given by the Government ofIndia: 

, Fot· Her MajE'sty's-

William Hammond'l 29th Foot- 4, 86 1857: 1857 : 
sent on to Calcutta, J 53d I, - 3 124 } 24 July- 30 Oct. - 99 
arrived in November 60th Rifles (1st Batt.) 20· 

TOTAL - - -1-'7 230 

00 
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.. 

Appendix, No. 14. 

RECRUITS for the East India Company's EUROPEAN REGIMENTS in India. 

Officers \ Number' 
SHIPS OR STE.~l\lERS. In 

i 
l\Ien. Sailed. Arriyed. or 

Charge. DRJIo , 
. ---~----

I 
\ CALCUTTA: 

Nile- .. - - .. - - 2 102 10Junf'1Sii7 40ct. ~8i)7 116 , 
Amazon - - - · .. - 4 238 10 

" - () 

" - 117 

Areta - - . - · - 3 I 214 18 - 25 - 129 " " 
Bucephalus - .. .. .. .. 1 .. - 1 July - 25. " - 115 

Adelaide - - .. - - - 4 212 10 
" - 5 Nov. - 118 

Octavia - - - - - - 1 .. . 25 
" - 16 

" - 114 

Sir Robert Sale ~ · - - 5 285 30 
" - 23 

" - 116 
-, 11 Aug.-Agamemnon - - - - - 1 - . 16 " - 97 

Maria Somes - - - - .. 4 230 13 Nov. - -
Statesman - - - - .. 4 I 187 17 " - -
Gertrude .. .. - .. · .. 4. 349 5 Dec. - -
Stuart Wortley - - - - - 3 249 13 " - -
Nimrod .. - - - · . 3 245 19 ,. - -
Burlington . - · .. - 4 300 22 " - -
Vittoria - - - - .. - 4 292 25 Feb. 1858 -
Akbar .. .. . - - - 4 294 26 " - ----

TOTAL - - - 51 3,197 

MADRAS~ 

SS. Prince Arthur - - .. - 4 300 llJune1S.57 100et.18.57 91 
(E. I. Company's 'Yessel.) 

Gloriana - .. - - .. - 1 - - 9 Sept. - 12Jan.18.58 125 

Malabar - - - - .. - 3 132 10 Oct. - -
Bengal - - - - · - 3 212 10 " - -

TOTAL - .. -~;-I 644 

I 
BOh{BAY: i 

Vernon - .. .. - - .. 3 I 204 20 Aug. - 12Dee.1857 114 
i 

Sedgemoor - - .. .. - 1 .. - 29 " - 28 
" - 121 

, 
Gosforth .. .. - .. .. .. 4. 3.52 20 Sept. - 29 " - 100 

Lord Dalhousie .. .. .. .. 3 186 15 Dec. - -
TOTAL .. .. .. I 

11 I 742 



ON EAS1' INDIA (TRANSPORT OF TROOPS). 

S UMM: AR Y. 

REGIMENTS. 'office"'.1 'Men. PRESIlJENCY. ' 

-------1-------------

Reliefs 

1 

2d Dragoon Guards - ! 

3d 'J ,,-'" 
8th Foot - - -

- Rifle Brigade (3d .Batt.) 
7th Foot - - -

60th Rifles (3d Batt.) -

20 582 
25 614 
50 953 
41 964 
52 I 977 
39 1,029 

Calcutta. 
Bombay. 
Calcutta. 
.. ditto. 
Kurrachee. 
Cey lon, tor orders. 

I 

IstDivision (addi- ) 
tional Troops) - ! 

2d Division (addi
tional Troops)-

3d Division (addi
tional Troops) -

4th Division (addi
tional Troops) -

TOTA.L - - - 227 ! 5,119 

1st Foot (Ist Batt.), 
19th" - -
38th" - -
79th" - -

H 
45 
45 
(5 

20th Foot - - - 37 
3(th" - - _ 38 
42d" - - - 40 
54th" - - - 38 
97th., - - - 39 
2 Troops Horse Artillery 15 
2 Companies Foot Artiilery 12 

2 " " 2 " - " ... 
Rifle Brigade (2d Batt.) 

1st Dragoon Guards -
7th Hussars - - -

44th Foot - - -
66th " - - -
56th ,; - - -
72d" - -
2 Field Batteries Artillery 

1 Troop Horse 
2 Field Batteries 

1 Field Battery 

2 Companies 

" 
" 

" 

" 

2 
" 

Engineers 

1 Field Battery Artillery 
1 Company - " 
8th lfussars - - -

17th Lancers - -
18th Foot • - -
51st" - - .-

1 Troop Artillery -

7th nragoon Guards -

94th Foot - - -
98th.. - - -
1 Field Battery Artillery 

2 Companies 
" 

2 " - Engineers 

14 
11 
37 

24 
22 
33 
38 
31 
39 
16 

10 
14 , 

6 

13 

6 
5 

24 
21 
:::S6 
37 
7 

24 

33 
36 

6 

9 

12 

1,095 
1,006 
1,008 

976 

818 
757 
877 
857 
818 
324 
288 

Calcutta. 

Madras. 
Bombay. 

- - - With equipment, guns, materiel, 
harness and stJres; 16 tons heavy, 

. and 2~O t.OIlS measurement. 
286 
286 
858 Ceylon, tor orders. 

507 
Sll 
802 
855 
730 
886 
393 

}Calcutta. 

}Madras. 

} Bombay. 
Kurrachee - - 'Vith equipment, guns, stores, 

harness and materiel; 20 tons 
heavy, and 260 tons measurement 

227 
380 

} Cey lon,tor orders - - 'With equipment, guns, stores, 
materiel, harness, &c.; together, 
28 tons heavy, and 380 tons mea
surement. 

186 Calcutta-

I 
2,21 I - ditto. 

239 - ditto -

186 Madras-
110 - ditto. 
486 Bombay. 
483 - ditto. 
848 • ditto. 
773 - ditto. 
219 - ditto -

473 

862 
806 
185 

222 

240 

KurracIlCe. 

- ditto. 
- ditto.' 
- ditto -

- ditto. 

• ditto -

- - With equipment, guns, materiel, 
stores and harness; 10 tons heavy, 
and 130 tons measurement. 

- - - With implements and tools; 20 
tons measurement. 

- - - With equipment, guns, materiel, 
stores and harness; 10 tons heavy, 
and 130 tons measurement. 

-' - - Witb equipment, guns, materiel, 
stores and harness; 8 tons heavy, 
and 130 tons measurement. 

- - - With equipment,guns, materiel, 
stores and harness; 10 t('lns heavy, 
and 130 tons measurement. 

- • - With implements and tools; 
20 tons measurement 

( cOlltlnuerl) 

002 



APPENDIX TO REPORT FIW~I SELECT CO:\DUTTEE 

SUMMABy-wnti,lued. 

.~- ------------- ------- ~~ -------- ---
REGUIENTS. PRESIDENCY. IOflictrs.! Men. 

-------- -----
5th Division (addi-{! 68th Foot 

tional Troops) I 69th " 
- 40 805 - 40 776 

D.. ( I 
6th IV1Slon addl-{17lst " 

tional Troops) 92d" 
- 25 836 - 31 793 

! otth " (2 Compan ics) 9 200 

i 
TOTAL - - . 1,122 25,41-1 

Cavalry - 7 
I 209' -

Infantry - 71 3,028 

Artillery - 1 209 

Cavalry. - !;: 36 

Infantry - 16 568 
Detachments, 

IJ.l'tI's. Service Artillery - 2 40 

Cavalry - - 0 83 -. 
Infantry - 52 1,468 

Artillery 5 77 

Infantry - 30 1,504 

--
TOTAL - - - 188 7,212 

Recl'uits for the East India Company's Service -j 

TOTA.L - - -

Reliefs 

Six Divisions of additional Troops 

Detachments (or Draf.ts) of Her l\'IajeE'ty's Service 

Rc::ruits for the East India Company's Service 

GltAND TOTAL 

I 
! , 

I 

I 
I 
I 

I 

I 

1 

Madras. 
- ditto. 

Bombay. 
- ditto. 

Aden. 

f Calcutta. 

f nombay_ 

Kurrachee. 

51 3,197 

11 644 

11 742 

-
73 4,583 

1-
OFFICERS. 

, 
227 -I 

- , ],122 

188 

-i 73 
I 
I 

- I 1,610 
I 

Calcutta. 

Madras. 

Bombay. 

MEN. 

5,119 

25,414 

7,212 

4,583 

42,328 



o 
o 

Co) 

• 

Of the pl'eeeding Total Number of TROOPS of all Arms thus despatched to India, thcre have nrrived at their destination, 1,383 Officers, and 33,646 :Mc~. 

Tb e following Statement speci£es tIle Number arrived in each Month, and distinguishes the Ports or Places wllere the Offieels and Men weJe lOlldecl, as far as can be ascertained; viz.: 

AT CAL C U l'T A. AT 

Officels. )\fen. - ---
1857: 1851: 

Octubrr - · 93 2,589 October -
Novtmber - · 618 12,202 November 

(Overland) · f 117 (Overland) 

December. · 24 607 Decrmbcr 

(Overland) · 19 343 (Ovuland) 

18S8: 1858 : 

Jannary - · a 186 January . . 
Pebruary . · . . . . February. 

(Overland) 

ToTAL - - --;;6-;-1-;;'~ . -

Eut India Housl', Manne Department,} 
IS Marc;h 181la 

M A)) R A S. I AT B 01\1 BAY. 

Officers. I Mcn. Officers. Men. 

----- ------
lRS7 : 

- 4 SOO October . - . . · -
· 110 2,954 Nuvember · 19 476 

· . - . - . . . . . · ~ 

· 28 182 December- · 181 4,743 

· 28 632 (O"erland) · 8 · . 

1858: 

· lIO 478 January - - 29 696 

(Overlallu) · 1 40 

· . . . . February. · 28 648 

· 13 265 (Overland) • • 25 I 836 

---;;-1-;:;;-. 222 5,261 - . . 

AT 1{URRACHEE. AT ADEN. TOTAL. 
-~-- --- ------

OlFcers. Men. Officer •• Men. Officers. Men. .---- ----
1857 : 1857 : 1851 : 

October . · · · - October (Over- 9 200 106 3,089 O~t.)ber. 
land). 

November · 68 1,688 · · - - - · · 724 17,320 1 
Noven,ber. 

(Overland) · 12 240 · · · · · · · 19 851f 
December · 81 720 · · · · · · · 264 ll,tlOl} 

December. - · · · · · · · · · · · · · 65 875 

I 

1858 : / \ 1858: 
January . · 61 1,823 · · · · · · · n6 2,5e3 1 J' January • 

(Overland) · 32 831 · - - · · · - 33 811 I 

I 

· · · - · · · · · · · · · · 28 648 1 rrbru,lrs· 

· · - · · · · · · · · - - · 38 1,101 J 
----- ----- -------

· · · 194 4,802 · · · 9 200 1,383 33,6t6 , 

.1. C. Mason. 

-, """ 
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294 APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM SELECT COl\UlITTEE 

Appendix. N° 15. 

DJUFT of a LETTER from Sir G. Clerk to Sir J. lIIe!t,ill. 

Sir, 7 January 185~. 
I AM directed to -transmit to you copy of a correspondence addressed to the 1Var Depart

ment respecting the defective arrangements made for the sick in the transport of troops 
between Suez and India, and I have to state that it is the wish of the G0\ el'mncnt that 
stringent orders ,to remedy this evil may be issued. . 

I am also to request !that you will move tl~ Court of Directors Ito call the attention of'the 
Peninsular and Oriental Company to the want of accommodation on board tllC •• Indus" 
and the" Pekin." 

DRAFT of a LETTER from the Secretary of the East India Company to the 
U nder.:Secretary of State for 1Var. 

Sir, East India House, September 1857. 
I BEG to acknowledge the receipt of Mr. Godley's letter, date& the 28th instant, with 

~o. \~t&.«. its enclosure, from the Director-general of the.Army Medical Department, retl"anling the 
)1.eo.\c&.~ provision of passages for the medical <staff officers referred to therein. C> 

~. In reply, I am instructed to state that inquiries have been made as to the most spcedy 
means of furnisliing tne officers in question with a passage to Calcutta. It is found that no 
passages are availab1e by the Penmsular and Oriental Company's steam erg from Routh-
ampton earlier than December. • 

3 deputy inspectors-general. 
2 staff surgeons, J st class. 
D staff surgeons, lid class. 

1-6 staff assistant surgeons. 
56 officers. 

Accommodation can be provided for the whole of the officers by the noyal 
MaillPacket of the 12th October to Galle, from whence an early conveyance 
might be obtained 'to Calcutta. 

Passages can be obtained for them direct to Calcutta by the Peninsular and Oriental 
Steam Navigation Compan;.y's steam ship " Granada," leaving Southampton ria the Cape of 
Good Hope on the 31st October next. This steam-ship was intended to be sent to 
Bombay; but should the 56 medical officers for ;whom passages are now requested be 
embarked on her, the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Company would de1lpatch her to 
Calcutta direct. 

The .favour of an immediate answer as to tIle courBe which is considered most advisable is 
requested. 

I have, &c. 

!COpy of a LETTER from . Sir Jl. Storks to Sir G. Clerk. 

Sir, 'War Office, 2 Januar11858. 
I AlII directed by Lord Panmure Ito transmit to you the accompanying copy of a letter 

from the Director-general of the Army Mewcal Department, with its enclosure from the 
medical officer in charge of the detachment hospital at Suez, respecting the want of special 
accommodation for sick on board the traneports conveying troops to India, .and I am to 
request that you will mQve ]\Jr. Vernon Smitll to cause the same to be transmitted to the 
Court of Directors of the East India ,Company, with an expression of Lord Panmufil's 
opinion, that it is of the utmost importance that proper accommodation should be pro\;ded 
on board all transports for the sick, and his wish .that stringent orders may'he Issued on 
the subject. 

I am, &c. 
(signed) H. K. Storlts. 

Sir, Army Medical Department, 1 January 1858. 
I UA VE the hooour to forward, for the information and consideration of the :Minister for 

"\Var. the enclosed copy of a communication which I haye received from Dr. Fraser, 
surgeon, 10th Hussars, in medical charge of -the Detac1nnent Ho!:'pital at Suez, dated the 
22d ultimo. 

I take this step chiefly on account of feeling it my duty to earnestly recommenJ that it 
may be at once distinctly laid down that a suitable provi:lion should exist, in ewry vessel 
carrying troops,'for the comfortable' accommodation of such cases of sickness as may occur 
during the voyage, and that.in aU instances the sufferers bhould have an opportunity of 
lying in the horizontal position whenever that is found desirable. . 

It 



ON EAST INnH, (TRANSPORT OF TROOPS). 

- It i~ sntisfactory to observe that hitherto there has been, in all but one vessel, some Appendi%, No. 15-
:unount of accommodation available; out as' it does not a.ppear very cleaJ." that such is • --
regularly considered essential, I feel that a. necessity exists for the issue of defi:nite and 
imperative instructions- on the subject. 

I ha:ve, &c. 

Colonel S~r H. M. Storks, K. c. B. 
(signed) .A~ Smith, 

Direc.tol:-(ti-eneral 

Sir, Suez, 22' DecemBer 1~5'7. 
I HAVE the honour to report that the third and Illst detachment of' the 69th Regiment 

arri,-ed here on the 18th instant, and a detachment of Royal ArtiITeF~ OIr.the :lOth instant. 
From the former four men were admitted into this hospital, amI one from the latter. 

Owing to the non-arri\-al of tlle Calcutt."t steamer~ by which they were to have pro
ceeded to their destination (Mach'as), the whole of this detachment of the 69th, and a 
portion of the Royal Artillery, are still lyin~in Suez Roads, and will be here some days yet. 
By that time two of tlle 69th will be quite in a fit state to accompany their detachment if 
iliere is any accomnlOdation for tlle reception of sick on board the vessel by which they 
proceed; but I wish to acquaint you that]; am led to understand that- ~ such provisiol'1 is 
usually m,tde; that in the regular passenger steamers merely a. deck passage is providec1 for 
the troops; and tll&t, if a man should fall !>ick by the way, no other accemmodation is ~ 
pected to be pro'ided for him; that suitable accommodation being available must depend 
npon some of ilie second-class cabins OF saloons bein~ unoccupied. 

I am informed by the medical officer (Assistant-~urgeon Inkson, 37th Regiment)~ who 
came in charge of a detachment of Royal .,\.I-tillel·y from England in the "Indus," that he 
coulJ obtain no accommodation but the deck for his sick; and that in consequence they 
were not able to lie down. 

This renders it necessary to detain here all cases in which the recumbent posture is 
required for ilieir treatment, such as severe cases of syphilitic sores, buboes~ &c., which did 
not appear to me, from your mstructions, to be the intention of establishing an hospital 
here; but even if it should be,. and all cases requiring such treatment are detained hete, it 
is not to be expected but that so large a number of men must fUl'nish a few sick during the 
rest of the voyage, and that accordingly some arrangement should be made ey w hielt auitahl'e 
accommodation sMuld be resCl'ved for such, so a.s to be available whether the: ship is 
crowded or not. 

Hitherto it has so happened tllat suitable accommodation to a. small extent was available 
in all the. vessels which left thia with troops since my arrival nere, and it Wa!> only yesterday 
I learned that such a requirement as a. ,. sick ba,y" was not ealculated upon. This Wa!> in 
the case of a detachment of Royal Artillery prQceeding to Bombay by the PeninsuW and 
Oriental Company's steam ship" Pekin." I write tliis in haste to overtake the mail. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) R.l<rasfr, M.D., Surgeon, lOth Hussars, 

The Director-General In charge British Military Hospital, Suez. 
Army Medical Department . 

. -------------------------------
COpy ill a. LETTER from Sir J. C. MelviZl to Secretary to India Board. 

Sir, East India House, 20 January; 1858. 
I AliI commanded by the Court of Directors of the East India.. Company to forward, for 

the information of the Board of Commissioners fer the Affairs of India, copy of a letter 
which has been received fromr Mr. Howell, the secretary to the Peninsular and Oriental 
Steam Navigation Company. under date the 15th Januar~" respectiJag the complaints; made 
by Dr. Fraser as to the want of proper accommodation. for til, sick on boru..u stcaIIJ..-vessels 
of that company in the passage from Suez to India. The original papera llpon this sub
ject, which were encloi>Cd in the letters from Mr. Leach of the 24th December, and from 
Sir George Clcrk of the 7th January, are herewith returned to you, a.s requested. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) James C. :JI elvill. 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navi~~ti()n Company's Officee, 
Sir, 122, Leadenhall-strect, London, ~. C., 15 Jan. 1M8. 

I HAYE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of yesterday, enclosing 
copies 01 papcrs from the department of Her Majesty's Secretary of State for War, respect
ing the accommodation pro,ided for Her Majesty's troops who proceeded from Suez to 
India in B()me of this Coml)any's vessel." and pointing out the necessity of a sick ooy for 
imalids. 

In re}JIy, I am desircd respectfully to observe that Dr. Fraser, by whom the reprcsenta
tinns in question have Tleen maue, could either nat have understood, or have"IDade due all'ow
!ince for the circumstances ana the cOlIllitions under which the troop!> iIi question were 
l5ent forward. 
, 0.27. 0 0 4 The 
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ppendix. No. 15. The Honourable Court will remember that in all cases, except that of the 94th Re!rl-
~ . ment, the troops had to go forward from Suez in the ordinary mail . stemners, whi:ili, 

besides having their full complement of pa.sBen~ers on board, were of course unprovided \vith 
some of the extra conveniences which might have been introduced, could the Company's 
agents at Calcutta and Bombay have been made acquainted with the likelihood of troops 
being about to be conveyed by them. . • 

In the .. essels specially provided by the Company for the conveyance or th~ troops from 
England to Alexandria, and in the " Oriental," which took forward Her Maje~ty's 94th Re-' 
giment from Suez to Kurrachee, all requisite fittings and conveniences for the troops were 
arranged prior to the embarkation of the m~n. 

Sir J. C. Melvil1, K. c. n., &c. &c: 
East'India House. 

I have. &c. 
(signed) C. 11': IIowell, 

Secretary. 

COpy of a LETTER from Sir H. Storhs to Sir G. Clerk. 
I 

Sir, 'Var Office, 22 January 1858. 
I AM directed by Lord Panmure to transmit to you, with reference to the prel'iolls cor

respondence on the subject, copies of a further letter and its enclosure from Dr. Smith, in 
reference to the accommodation of the sick on their passage to India; and I am to request 
that the particular attention of the Court of Directors may be called to the importance of 
adequate preparation being made for their treatment and comfort on board steamers in the 
Red Sea. 

I am, &c. 
(signed) H. K. StorTi •• 

Sir, Army Medical Department, 16 January 1M8. 
IN continuation of former extracts of lette1's received from Dr. Fraser, surgeon, 10th 

Hussars, in medical charge of the detachment hospital at Suez, which I have forwarded for 
the information of the Secretary of State for War, I now beg to transmit an extract from a. 
communication addressed to me by that officer, dated the 3d instant, from which it will be 
observed that there is reason to feal.' it may not always be practicable to furnish accommo
dation for sick on board vessels conveying troops to the East via Egypt, on which point 
there should be no doubt; and I would therefore suggest that it may in future be under
stood that whenever beds are wanted for the sick they should be secured without regard to 
any inconvenience that may result to persons in health. 

I have, &c. 

Colonel Sir H. Storks, K.C.n. 
(signed) A. Smith.. 

Director~Genera1. 

EXTRACT of a LETTER from Dr. Fraser. Surgeon, lOth Hussars, to the Director~General 
Army Medical Department, dated Suez, 3 Jannary 1858. 

A DET4.CHMENT of Royal Artillery, which left England per" Indus," has also left one 
sick man behind. This man has now recovered, and will proceed to his destination 
(Bombay) by the first opportunity; that is, in a day or two. 

With regard to the accommodation provided for this draft of artillery on board the 
"Indus," I reported in my last letter that I was informed by the assistant-surgeon in charge 
(Dr. Inkson, 37th Regiment), that he could not obtain suitable accommodation for the 

. treatment of sick on board. On further iuquiry from other sources, I have been since then 
informed that upwards of one-half of the men were provided with berths on board thG 
"Indus." I cannot understand how these statements are to be reconciled. I have, however, 
satisfied myself that from this point onwards the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Kavigation 
Company have engao-ed themselves to provide for the troops a deck passage only, and that 
in their contract no ~pecial provision for the suitable accommodation of men falling sick by 
the way has been made, though~ when such accommodation is available by berths remaining 
unoccupied, it 'is readily given up. But it appears to me that it would be advisable to 
arrange, if possible, that the comfort of sick should not remain dependent UpC)D such 
contingencies. 

The temporary hospital I have opened here succeeds satisfactorily. 

COPY of a LETTER from Sir J. C. MeZvill to the Secretary to the IndiaBoard.. 

Sir, East India House. 29 January 1858. 
I AM commaBded by the (',aurt of Directors of the East India Company to forward to 

you, for the iuformation of the Commissioenrs for the Affairs of India, copy of a Jetter from 
the Secretary to the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, dated the 21st 

January" 
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January, to whom the Court communicated the letter of the Deputy Quartermaster-general'" 
of Her Majesty's forces respecting the want of hospital accommodation on board the steam 
ship" Nubia," which conveyed a. detachment of Royal Engineers from Suez to Calcutta in 
November last. Copy of Colonel Gordon's letter is also forwarded. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) James C. Melvill. 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
Offices, 122, Leadenhall-street, London, E.C., 

Sir, 21 January 1858. 
I HAvE·the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of yesterday, referring to 

your previous communication of. 13th instant, and enclosing for any observation the Com
pany may have to offer, copy oC a letter received from the Deputy Quartermaster-general 
of Her Majesty's Forces under date 15th January respecting the want of hospital accom
modation on board the steam-ship "Nubia," which conveyed a detachment of Royal 
Engineers from Suez to Calcutta in November last, and in reply to state that my reply of 
15th instant to the first-named letter is applicable in all respects to the case now brought 
forward. 

Sir J. C. M elviU, K.C B., &c. &c. &c. 
East India House. 

I have, &c. 
(sigf!.ed) C. IV. Howell, 

Secretary. 

Sit, Horse Guards, 15 January 1858. 
By desire of the General Commanding-in-Chiel, I have the honour to transmit, for the 

information of the directors of the East India Company, the enclosed copy of a Jetter from 
the medical officer in charge of a detachment of Royal Engineers proceeding by the over
land route to India, in which he reports that a rather large proportion of sickness occurred 
to the men during the .passage. from Suez to Calcutta in the stea~er " Nubia," owing to the 
defective accommodatIOn provlded for the troops on board. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Alex. Gordon, 

Sir Jas. C. Meh'ill, K.C.B. D. Q. M. G. for Q. M. G. 
East India House. 

On board Steamer " Nubia," Calcutta, 
Sir, 12 November 1857. 

As medical officer in charge of this detachment of Royal Engineers under your command, 
I have the honour to submit for your consideration one or two remarks in reference to the 
transport of the men from Suez to this port. 

A rather large proportion of cases of diarrhrea, with traces of dysentery in some, have 
occurred during the passage; there are, besides, three instances of well-marked affection 
of the liver, and one of ophthalmia, and I am led to believe that much of aU this is owmg 
to the want of better accommodation for the reception of troops on board; in fact, that 
exposure on deck day and night for so long a period is debidedly prejudicial to the health of 
the men, and that in the event of future transport of troops by the overland route, ~ some 
more favourable system might be adopted with great advantage. 

Had our passage too not been extremely favourable as regar!Is weather, or, instead of the 
few showers of ram that fell, had the men been exposed to a frequent recurrence of it, I 
have no doubt a considerable increase of sickness would have resulted. 

A want which I would especially allude to is hospital accommodation, for which no pro
vision whatever had originally been made; and the very scanty substitute which the 
crowded state of the ship enabled me to obtain has been a serious obstruction in the effec
tive treatment of the sick. 

Lieutenant-colonel Harness, 
Commandmg Detachment Royal Engineers. 

I I!ave, &c. 
(signed) J. C. Haverty, 

Staff Surgeon, 2d Class. 

DRAFT of a LETTER from Sir G. Clerk to Sir J. C. Melvill. 

Sir, 3 February 1858. 
I AM directed to acknowledge your letter of the 29th ult., covering a letter from the 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Company, in reply to a representation of the Quarter
master-general as to the want of hospital accommodation on board the steamer "Nubia." 

The Board desire me to observe that they consider the letter of the Peninsular and 
Oriental Company by no means satisfactory, and that in every case in which any shipping 
company have engaged to transport troops, they should be required to furnish an explana
tion where deficiency of hospital accommodati<;>n is complained of. 

,0.27· 
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lppendix, No. 15. 
COpy of a. LETTER from J. D. Dickin8on, Esq., to Secretary to India Board. 

Sir, East:milia House, 11 March 1858. 
WITH reference to the letter from Sir Geor~e Clerk, dated the 3d February, I am 

desired by the Court of Directors of the East IndIa Company to forward herewith to you, 
for the information of the Board of Commissioners for the Mairs of India, copy of a fur
ther letter from Mr. Howell. Secretary to the Peninsular and Oriental Steam NaviO'ation 
Company, dated the 6th inst .• on the subject of the representation of the Quartermaster'?gene
ral of the Forces as to the want of hospital accommodation on board the steamer U Nubia." 
which conveyed a detachment of Engineers from Suez to Calcutta in November last. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) J. D. DicAin8on. 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
Offices, 122, Leadenhall-street, London, 

Sir, 6 March 1858. 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 4th iostant, stating 

that the Court of Directors ha.ving transmitted to the Board of Commissioners for the 
Mairs of India. copy of my letter dated 21st Janua.-y. relative to a representation of the 
Quartermaster-general as to the want of hospital accommodation on board the " Nubia," 
which conveyed a detachment of Royal Engineers from Suez to Calcutta in November last: 
you are desired to inform this Company that it has been intimated to the Court that my 
letter is by no means satisfactory, and that an explanation ought to be furnished in every 
case where a deficiency, of hospital accommodation is complained of, and requesting a spe
cific explanation in respect to the " Nubia." 

In reply, I am instructed by the directors to state that they cannot afford any further expla
nation in the matter, and have only to repeat, that neither the •• Nubia," or any of the mail 
steamers on the other side of the isthmus, caIIie to Suez, with a previous knowledge on the 
part of the Company's agents at Calcutta or Bombay, 01' of the commanders, that troops were to 
be conveyed by them to India, and that the Company in all these cases have carried out their 
undertaking to provide the troops with the Lest accommodation available, under the peculiar 
circumstances, with a fidelity and success better certified by the condition in which the 
men have been landed at their destination than by any other observations the directors 
can offer. 

I have, &c. 

J. D. Dickinson, Esq, 
(signed) C. IV. llowell, 

Secretary. 

Appendix, No. 16. 

Appendix, No. 16. MEMORANDUM Communicated by Mr. Lumsden, late Senior Member oftbe Couaeil at 

Bomboy, subsequent to his El.aminatioD. 

For Lieut.-General Sir De Lacy Evons, o.c.n., &.c. "c. Icc. 

A few Brief Notes 011 the Transport of Troops Overland to India, via Suez and the 
Red Sea. 

THE news of the mutmy at Meerut, th~ capture and m~ssacr~ of Delhi, the alarming 
spread of the mutiny. -and the sudden and Immment danger m whIch the Government. was 
placed. were known to the Mmistry in Enl!;land by tel,egraph on the 26th or 27th of June 
1857, and the news was published in detail in the Homeward Mail, dated the 3~th JQn~. 

The question then arose by what route reinforcements should be sent to I.od~ whether 
by the direct route of the Red Sea or round the Cape. .. 

It would be a waste of time to contrast the two foutes under :ordma!J circumstance'<. 
the whole western world has accepted the f(mner; and the fact that it is almost universally 
preferJ'ed bv delicate' women with Iheir children, and by invalids, at aU seaSOQS of the year, 
wh~le the difference of time in arriving at. their respective ~estina~ions (JDdl&: or England) 
raiy be broadly stated as one month to fOOf, or tbree at tile earlIest, places It beyond all 

,.. question that'the Red Sea route should have been preferred, p,ovic1ed transporti could be 
found for troops so forwarded at the port of Suez. . 

ThiS 
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This is, in fact, the main point for inquiry. Supposing thto nom~ Government had Appendix. No. 16. 
telegraphed at vDce to the Government at BO,mbay, on bearing of the serious danger in 
wbich we were nJaced in India, which, as I have said, was known on the 27th of June that 
troops would be~llImediately sent bv that route, and that every effort E-hould at on~e be 
made to convey them to India from Suez: 

1st. How soon would these instructions have reached Bombay? 

2d. How soon, and in what quantity, \Vould steam and salling h'ansports have been at 
Suez! 

ad. How SOOI1 would such transports have reached Bombay with troops 1 

The following remarks may be open to objt'cllons by those \\ bo defend the course 
pursued, that thf'y suppose a state of things altogether too' favourable, and which 
expeliellce would have contradicted. ' 

I "hall only reply that I <;;peak.. .... ith deference, and with the wish and intention of 
speakillg fairly and to the best of my limited knowledge; befol'e what I say is received 
as authority I sllould wish to be telted by collation with the evidence of those who are 
better mformed. 

In the computations which follow, the following con~iderations should nf'ver be lost 
sight of:-

1st. The extreme Ilnd pressing t'xigency of the case; it was no time for red tape forma
lities, for a strict adherence to precedent and routine, either as regarded the nature of the 
transport employed, or of military dl!~ies exacted .from troops durin~ a voyage; what was 
required WdS to get men to India as qUIckly as possible, and to get them there in health, and 
efficient for immediate service. 

2d. Tbelewere 10 regiments ofinfan9'Y at tnat time at Malta; four, I believe, at Gibraltar; 
how many at the loman Islands 1 cannot say; all plares lUuch nearer to India for sending 

'immediate reinforcements than any other dependencies, except the Mauritius. There was 
no want of means of tlansport, I believe, at Malta, and the regiments taken from thence 
could ",ith ease and dispatch have been replaced flOm home. 

3d. The monsoon, as it is calied, or rainy season, ordmarlly begins at Bombay from the 
2d to the sth of June, and lasts to the close of September; dUllng these four months the 
wmd In the Indian Ocean 1'0 from the south-west to the south'south-we~t, that is, fa!r flom 
Aden to BomLay, and direl'~Jy ad,erse f'''clln Bombay to Adell; It does not blow home to 
Aden by 120 miles or thereabout, and for that distance from ~\den it is desll'able that 
sailing vessels, where speed is an object, should be ton'ed down the Gulf ot Aden; (tnce 
within the influence of the monsoon, and sailing vessels bound to Bombay will make liS 

speedy a passage as &teamel s. 

This will be clear by a reference to the map and to dilection of the wmd, which is ste.ldy 
and stronO', Bombay is in, say ISO 56"; Aden in, say 12" 4511• In Jeavmg Bombay 
to proceecl"'to Aden against the monsoon, steamers go down to the southward under fore
and-aft sails, as far as S" north or thereabout; then they go about and make Aden on the 
port tack. Salling vessels do the Sdllle, only they prot eed further south; I believe, how
eTer, not further than 2° north, when they a\80 tack and lie up f<lr Socotra and Aden. 
Paddle-wheel steamers occaSIOnally come straight ilcross in the teeth of the monsoon, as 
we nearly did in the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company's steam-ship 
" Pekin;' 1,200 tons, 450 horse power, in August. 1857-; but ( do not think that any time is 
gamed tberebJ, as we had to struggle directly in.the face of a heavy gale and a tremendous 
sea; we were 12 days on the Bassage, nearly. 

Aden is 1,600 miles flOm Bombay, Suez 1,350 fronl Aden. 

4th. The average length of passage by steamer from Bombay to Aden is, say in the fdlr 
season, seven days; in the monsoon, 12 days. From Aden to Suez, SlY. all the ye,lf 
round (for the monsoon is not felt m the Red Sea, and makes n() diffeJence) about six 
and a llalf days; then there IS a detention for coahng at Ad,m, which IS never less tl}an 
12 hours. 

ThP averao-e passa!!e of a sailing ship to Aden IS, (should say, in the fair season, fmm 
14 to 16 day~; In the monsoon, not more (if a clipper) than 2t. days at farthest, or say 
three weeks; but here I speak less confidently. 

5th. From Aden a ship of 1,000 tOllS, towed by a steamer of the same size, would reach 
Suez, I should say. in frorn· 12 to 14 days at the outside; from Suez to Aden, as ships would 
have the advantage of a strong nOitherly wmd half way down the sea, with slllooth water 
and comparatively lighter wind::. aftel' passmg the rt:gion of calms, probably ten days, and 
not more, should. be allowed for tbe passage of such a steamer. even with more than one 
ship m tow; but as the services of the steamer would be required for a day or two days after 
Ieavin<T' Aden, to tow sailing vessels with monsoon, we will call the average passage either 
way a~ under such circumst.lUces, 12 clays. Making this allowance, the passage from Aden 
to Bombay dllring the monsoon, which is the time in question, should not b~ put down as 
over seven days, whether for sailing vessels or steamer, as before observed. As exampI~s 

0.27. P P 2 In 
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ill point I may mentIOn that the Bombay mails have been brought down iu the mcnsoon 
from Aden, by sailing ves!>els, in six days, and that a sailmg vessel (I think the "Camillus ") 
left the Isle of France two days alter the steamer "Pottinger," of 1 ,60(,\. tons, hllVing on 
board a portion of the troops sent to our assistance, on board these vessels, by Governor 
HlgO"enson and General Hay, and came into Bombav harbour not two houl's after the 
" P~tmger,'" thus beating her by nearly two days. I saw them both arrive. This was 
about the 10th or 12th of August lSl17; I left India Oil the 15th. 

6th. The bme occupied by a klegraphic message between Malta and Englan,f, I 
have been told, whether rightly ,ol' wrongly, 15 '70 hours; if wrong, the followmg computa
tIOns can be corrected. 

~t>w, if we apply the foregoing data to the question which I have proposed in the 
earlier part of these remarks, we arnve at the following I"esdts. The disastrous news 
from IndIa l'f'ached the Ministry, IlS I have observed, on the 27th June, at the I.ltest, by 
telegraph. The 10 regiments at Malta would surely have furnished a force or 4,000 men. 
The-Bombay news of the lath of June was published in Lonuon (see- Homeward Mail) 
on the 15th Julv; a Bombay steamer w~icb brought It must, thetefol'e, have arrived at 
Suez by the end of June, or at the latest on the lRt to 4th July. 

The home neVIs mail reached Bombay by the same Suez steamer, if I recoIlEd rightly, 
about the 22d July; as then she did not take, at «he most, above 15 days, and probably 
less, In commg flOm Suez to Bombay, she must have been at Suez on the 7th.J uly. 

Now, if the Ministry had done what i think they ought to have c1one-ifthey had on the 
~8th of June telegraphed to Malta and to the- Government of Bombay-to the for,ner, 
instructIOns to send on 4,000 men, via Egypt, to India without delay, and to send on the 
Indian message by an immediate steamer, which should also carry to Egypt agent~ .to 
prepare for receptIon and accommodation of the troops, and to warn the cono;ular allthorltleEl 
in that country to employ at once the best agency aod adopt the most efficient measures for 
the reception, maintenance, and transport of the troops through Egypt, localing them in the 
most favourable place for troops to be stationed, Cairo, pending t.he arrival of transports at 
Suez, and communicating with the Pasha's Government-the Indian message would have 
reached Suez in bme for the steamer which must have left it about the 7th July, and all 
would have gone smoothly. 

Thus, telegraph to Malta on the 28th June, 70 hours; delay at Malt.a, 24 hours; passage 
to AIe\andria, 78 hours. Telegraph message to Suez, say 6 hours, or 70 + !l4 + 'i8 = 
178 hours. or 7 days 10 hours. I think I have allowed a suffiCient margin lor delays. The 
message to the Bombay Government from the Ministry would have reached the commander 
of the steamer at Suez on the 6th July. at the latest. 

If by the same teleglaph Mmisters had instructed the political agent at Aden to ha\'e 
taken up any available tonnage for the transport of troops from Suez, he could, un
questionably, have enga~ed at least four vessels of from 600 to 1,000 tODS. and warned the 
Bombay Government that he had done so. He would have been able to do much to these 
vessels by way of preparation, pending the arrival of steamers fwm Bombay to tow them up 
the Red Sea. 

The mail havinO" reached Bombay about the 22d July, I have shown by the returns of 
shipping in the ha~our (whicb I sent to you, and which are published dally in the II Bombay 
Tunes," with the e1ception of the steamers of the Bombay Steam Navig"tion Company), 
that there were at the time ample means of transport at hand for a very large force, and !" 
chpper vessels. Indeed, the transports which brought back the 14th Dragoons from PersIa 
wel"e, I rather think, at that time In the harbour properly fitted for troops. 

There were several of the Honourable Company's m(!n of "ar steamers, and at least two 
or three of the Peninsular alld Oriental Steam NaviO"ation Company's; two fine steamers of 
this Company, the and" Pioneer." "'It also happened that the season was 
unusually favourable for sailing vessels and steamers both for going to and coming fro~ 
Aden, the monsoon not having set in with its usual force, 'and in several direc~ions early In 
August. . 

) have no doubt but that we could IJave despatched thlee steamers, averaging 1,000 tons 
each, on the 25th July, also any requiled number of sailing clipper vessels by the end of the 
month. Sir Henry can speak to this. • 

The steamers so despatched would have been at Aden within 10 days, say the 5th 
August If they took each a slup in tow from Aden (to prevent misunderstanding, ~ark 
that they could not tow ships from Bombay to Aden against .the- monsoon), tbey mIght 
have arnved at Suez (ill the 17th to 19th of August, jf they took no ship in tow on the 
12th to 13th of August. 

The. most expeditious mode of carryin<>' on troops at that season would, I think, have 
been for every available steamer to have "'been employed towing troop ships up and down 
the Red S~a, carrying of course as many men as they could to Aden in addition, and from 
thence towmg them out within the influence of the mons:)on and tben castinO" them off; we 
will thel'efore not consider what steamers alone would have done passing up and down the 
Red Sea betw~en Suez and Aden, and bringing troops down to the transports which would 
have rendezvoused at the latter place. 

Such 
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Such transports leaving by the 30th or 31st July would have been at Adeb, 1 should say Appendix, NO.'16. 

at the latest~ by the 20th of August, considering the season. 

The three steamers, each with a ship in tow (say averaginl!' soo tons) would, as I have 
saId, been at Suez by the 17th to the 19th of August; I shall presently show that the troops 
might have becn waiting for them at Cairo ready, and within a day's transport of Suez, 
returning full of troops, and if thought desil'able, with three or four native boats in tow 
besidE's the ships; they would have bE'en very probably at Aden by the 10th day after, 
leaving Suez. or say the 12th; allow two days for transporting from Cah'o, and embarking 
at Suez as many men 8S the vessels could carry without plejudlce to the men's health, and 
we ha\'e 14 days to reach Aden on (from the latest date, the 19th of August) the 2d Sep
tember, and allowin~ two for re.embarkmg them on board transports at Aden, If any came 
down in boats, and for towing them into the monsoon, or say three days, and seven days for 
the passage to Bombay,and the first batch of troops could have reached India by the 12th 
September, after making all allowances for delays. 

Between 3,000 or 4,000 men, I consider, might have at once been brou~ht this way, but 
when {lnce steam service was arranged between Suez and Aden, and vessels sent to rendez
vous at Aden, any numbe~ 01 tl'OOPS might have been brought on very rapidly. 

I do not conceive that there was the slightest reason for hesItation then, either on tbe 
score of want of transport on the Suez side, or on that of health; good awnings, wholesome 
fresh provisions, care not to overcrowd, and the allowing the men to Temain in undress, and 
be about deck during the passage down the Red Sea to Aden, would have secured the lattel' ; 
and at Aden they would have found -(at lea'St such as were not embarked, good roomy ships 
at Suez) some of the most splendid, airy, and fast vessels in the world, waiting for them. 

I have shown that steamers, with ships in tow, might have been at Suez by the 17th to the 
19th of August. It remains to consider when the troops to be sent from Malta could have 
reached Cairo. 

Telegraph to Malta, 28th June, woul~ reach in 70 h~urs, or say thre~ days, that is. by the 
evening of the 1st July. The embarkation of troops might have occupied (as I thmk there 
is no doubt that transport by steam could have been obtained withlll a week or 10 days) 
say until the 12th July; on the 16th they might have been at Alexandria, when arrange
ments wOllld have been made for them by agents previously dispatched, and before the 20th 
they would have been all encamped or accommodated at Cairo. The rail could have taken 
them up easily in a day ifnecessalY. 

I am quite sUl'e that the Pasha would have done aU in his power, as he did on a previous 
OCCa'ilOn, to have aSSIsted ~ur officers and troop'" lind fa(.lhtated their movements, while it is 
an absurdity to think at a want of supplies at Calru, f ven for double the force hel'e snpposed. 
Cairo has somewhere near 400,000 inhabitants, and there are barracks for several Eg) ptian 
regiments, horse, foot, and afllllery, I think, close by. 

I have shown that steatpers and transports would pretty certainly have been at Aden 
by the 17th'tl) the 19th pf August, so that whatever delay for transport at Malta, whIch, 
looking to our powel-fuf steamers III the Mediterranean, could not h,lve been under any 
circumstances very great, there was ample time for the troop,; to be sent to Cairo, and there 
to walt, and be In time for ships flOm India. 

Communicated 
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J 
B 
Co 
H 
R 
S 
T 
A 
M 
C 
T 
A 
M 
o 
P 
D 
B 
J 
N 
C 
E 
H 
S 
M 
L 
S 
A 
A 
C 
M 
B 
J 
A 
E 
G 
B 
F 
A 
M 
S 
S 
E 
N 
V 
D 
A 
G 
F 
T 
A 
.1 
K 
F 

umbrick -
sther - -
eloise - '-

ebastopol -
on~esquieu -

eome - -
t. Elioi - -
melie · -
nge.le - -
ourler - -
ystery - -
orgund - -
. P. Chapman -
talanta - -
dward Boustead 
anges - -
alkan · -
aiz Allum -
ssaye - · 
ary Rohinson 

arah - -
tamboul - · 
al'l of Clare -
abob - -
ictar Emmanuel 
ow thorpe -
dino - -
Iendal'agh -
ullock Shadan 
enassarim -
tieth Ruhi,don 
emina - -
ronprinz -
uttay Salam -

--
· -------------· ------
--
-
-----
---------
· 
· 
· ---------
· ----
· ---------

Communicated by Mr. Lumsden. 

VBSSlIUI in Bomba!! HarbO'liT. 9 June lSQ7. 

TONNAGE DESTINATIOlJ. .II A::V E. ~ONNAGB. DESTIJr Ano •• 
, - -

903 London. Jasper - - - 626 Not fixed.. 
835 ,. Courser - - - - - " - - \ Great Tasmania - - -" •• 2,030 

" 
Persia - - - 1,603 ., 

960 ., Henry Tanner - - - - ,. 
1,lS0 Liverpool. lana. - - - - - .. 

450 ,. Burmese - - - - - " 1,325 
" 

. Ram - - - 670 .. 
1,075 

" 
Intrepid - - - 701 

" - - " 
Sillery - - - 986 .. 

1,'100 ", Surat - - - 930 ,. 
1,531 ,,. Castino II. - - 356 

" 909 ,. Vizier - - - 370 
" 1,184 

" 
Eagle - - - 615 If - - " 
Gertrude - - - 1,301 .. - - " 
Windsor - - - - - " 1,2;4 

" 
Flying Scud - - - · " 417 Clyde. Fmcblcy • - - - - " - - Falmouth. Mary Stenhouse - 1,243 

" 688 
" 

Conflict - - - 1,326 
" 921 

" 
Justyn - - - 913 II - - " 
Anne Armloltrong - - - " 536 

" 
Balaclava - - - '65 ,. 

366 
" 

Tlcondero!!'O - - - - " 40~ 
'" 

Scottish Chief - - 1,052 ,. 
600 Havre. Frazen - - - 4S0 ,. 
834 - Crimea . - - 519 

" 346 - British Empire - - 2,679 " - - - Grand Bty - - - · " 470 Dunkerque. Waterloo - - - 406 ., 
- - l\.larseiUes. Dacotah - - . . - " Coromandel - - " - - - · ,. 

366 
" 

:Prince 4)f Orange - ·'·1 .. 
900 " 

Abyssinian • - 1,000 .. - - .,., Ocean Monarch - I thiak 
" 470 ". 

1,800 tons.. 

- - Eugen - - - 450 
" " Mahi - - 523 - - - " .. Hibernia - 1,065 - · - - " " Lilley Dale - - - - - " - " . · AnDle Cropton - - 523 " ,. - · \V ansfell· - - 727 
" " Trafalgar -658 Antwerp. - - 739 
" 410 Trieste. JulIa - - - - - ,. 

Storm Cloud - - - - ,. - - " 1,032 Genoa . Lydia - - - 541 
" 

930 Alchemist - - 914 ". 
" Time and Truth 413 - - - " " t 

605 ,; 

399 Lisbon. 
- - Saim. INDIAN NAVY. 

84.7 New York. 
Schuoner Augusta I 

1,348 - - -
p'er~ian Gu 1£ Brig Palinurus - - i -- - I - Calcutta. Steamer Goolanair . - -- Steamer Queen - - -- - ,. - Steamer Ajdaha - - -- " 956 Steamer Berenice - - -

" Receiving Ship Acbar - - Rangoon. - -
241 Singapore. I 

644 -- - China. PENINSULAR AND ORIENTAL - - Mauritius. - - " 
COMPANY'S STEAMERS. - - Macao. -

460 Not fixed. Bombay - - : t - -- - ... Chusan - - - -
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VESSELS in Bomoay Harbour, 14 July 1857. 

BA. E. IroNNAGE. DESTINATJON. !fAll!: E. TONNAGE.I DESTINATION. 

Acadia - - - 2,030 London. Grand Bev - - - - Not fixed. 
Windsor - - - 1,009 " Coromandel - - - - ,. 
W. Miles'- - - - - Prince of Orange - 526 " Khimjee Oodowjee - 909 Liverpool. Ocean Monarch - - - " Covenanter _ - ).~74 " Wanilfell - - - '727 

" Mary Stenhouse - 1.243 " 
Lydia - . - 541 u 

Florine - - - 1,042 " 
Futtay Shah Allum - - - " Crimea - - - 519 " 
Sirocco - - - 1,132 " Alchemist - - 914 ., Tasmanian - - 1,136 " Gertrude - - - 1,301 " 
Semiramis - - 901 " Sebastopol - - - Marseilles. Cnsmos - - - 410 I, 

Montesquieu - - - - " 
Mirzapore - - -846 

" Leonie - - - - - .. Earl Grey - - 570 
" St. Eloi - - - -- Flying Yenus - - - -- " " Amelle - - - - - " Tamarac - - - 802 " Jeune Felix - - 450 ., Tiger - - - - - " Celibataire - - 391 ,. St. Vincent de Paul - - - " Lormont - - - - - " 

Punjaub - - - - - " Vizier - - - 370 " 
Delphin - - - 5:';0 

" Pierre Alexander - - - " Caduceus - .; - 1,106 " Pondicherry - - - - Havre. Queen of the North - - - " Surat - - - 930 - Elizabeth - - - 920 " Dowthorpe - - - - Hull. Simoom - - - - - " Ganges - - - 50!) Genoa. Arthur the Great - - - , 

" Falanto - - - 352 ., Queen ofthe West - 1,400 ., 
Castino II. - - 356 Gibraltar. lames Carson - - - - " Eugen - _ - 450 - Genel'al Wyndham - .864 " Mary RobmsoD - 1,348 New York. Eliza Bonsall - - - - " Adino - - - 241 Singapore. Alert - - - 394 " FaizAllum - - - - Siam. Indian Queen .; - 1,000 ,. 
Thomas Arbuthnot - 921 Falmouth. Napoleon IlL - -, 1,462 " Asia - - - - - - ., Bonne Marie - - - - " IntrepId - - - 701 " Hydree - . - - - " Balaclava - - - 46'> " • Elizabeth - - - - - " Waterloo - - - 406 " Wings of the Wind - - -' " Windsor Castle - - " " lames Pilkington - - - " Jasper - - - 625 " Carpentari - - - - " Acolns - - -I 

620 .. Boyne - - - - - " Fullock Shadan - I - - China. Abdulla - - - - - ,. 
Ticonderoga - - I _ - n Aurifera - - - 459 " I 
AbyssinIan - - 1.000 ., ;1 ohn Masterman - 600 " Lucie - - - .!. - Calcutta. Bissite et Pecoul - - - If 

Earl of Clare - - - - " Futty Allum - - - . " Fairlie - - - ~06 ~ 

Gabriel - - - - - " INDIAN NAVY. 
Ann Buckle - - . - Mauritius. 
Tenassarim - - - - " 

Schooner Augusta - _.- -
Royal Albert - - I - - Colombo. 'Brig Palinurus - - - ..... 
F:anzrn - - : 1-

480 Zanzibar. Steamer Goolanail' - - -
Ann Armstrong - Moulmain. 

, :Steamer Victoria - J_ -
Gossypiom - - ' - - ,. Steamer Queen - - -
Ville de Lille - - I - - Dunkirk. Steamer Ajdaha - - - -
Tartar - - - 641 Rangoon. Receiving Ship Acbar - -
Melbourne - - - - Government 

Employ. PENINSULAR AND ORIENTAL 
Great Tasmania - - - Not fixed. COMP ANY'S STEAMERS. 
Per"ia - - - ],603 " lona - - - I - Madras - - - - -. 

" Flying Scud - , - I • - " 
Norna - - - - -

Conflict . - - I 1,3:.26 " 
Precursor - - - - -

Justyn - - - 913 ,. Chusan - - - - -
Scottish Chief ~ ~ :. 1,0,,2 ". Aden - - - - -
British Empire - - I 2,679 Cadiz - - - - . -" 

PP4 VESSEls 
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N A M B. 

Windsor - - -
William Miles - -
Coveull¥lter - -
Florine - - -
Alchymist - . 
Crimea - - -
Gertrude - - -
James Pilkington -
Heloise - - -
St. Eloi - - -
Jeune Felix - . 
Amelie - - -
Lormont - - -
Visir ~ - -
Pondicllerry · -
Gyptis - - -
Falanto - - -
Engen - - -
Alert - - -
Adino - - -
Faiz Allum - -

, 
Intrepid - - -
Windsor bastle -
Jasper - - -
Dolphin - - -
Futlay Salum - -
Abyssinian - -
Ticonderoga - -
Fairlie Corvan - -
Elizabeth Kimbull -
Punjaub - - -
Persia - · -
Nith . - -
Futtay Shah AUum -
Bonnie Marie - -
Cvsmos - - -" 
Gossypium · -
Ville de Lille - -
Lydia - - -
SIrOCCO - - -
J olm Masterman -
Royal Albert - .. 
Arthur the Great -
Great Tasmania -
Tasmania - .. -
Iona - - -
Flyin~ Scud - -
ConflIct - - -
Earl of Clare - .. 
Scottish Chief - -
Justyn .. - -
Grand Bey - -
Ocean Monarch -. 

VESSELS in Bombay Harbour, 30 July 1857. 

TONNAGE. DESTI.ATION. 

1,009 London. - - " 1,274 Liverpool. 
1,042 

" - - " - - " 1,309 " - - " 476 Marseilles. 
290 

" 450 " 690 " - - " 370 
" 1,000 Havre. . - " - - Genoa. 

379 Gibraltar. 
394 ", 
241 Singapore. - - Singapore 

and Siam. - - Falmouth. 
813 ., 
629 

" - - " - - China. 
1,000 

" - - " 756 Calcutta. ... - " - - " 1,603 Madras. - - Mauritius. . -' " 271 
" 410 Trieste. - - Moulmain. 

603 Dunkirk. 
541 Rangoon. - - " .608 " 617 Colombo. 

'- - Bushire. 
2,163 Not fixed. 
- - " - . 

" - - ,. 
1,326 " .. - " 1,052 " 913 .f - - " 

, 
.; - " 

-1'1' A M E. 1,.· .. • .. I·""",uo •.. 
• Prince of Orar.ge -
Wansfell - - -
British Empire - · 
Ann Buckle - -
Semiramis - -
Earl Grey - · Flying Venus - -
Tiger - - -
St. Vincent de Paul -
Queen of the North -
Tamarac - - -
Eliza Bonsell - -
Napoleon Ill. -. · Hyderee - - -W jngs of tile Wind -
Melbourne - -
Boyne - • -
Abdulla Clarke · Futtar Allum - -
Bissite et Pecou! -

! . '177-
Not fixed. 

! 2,679 
.. 
IJ 

963 
" 
" 570 
" .. 
" ." 

743 " 802 
" J,~64 ,. 

1,462 
" 675 " 
" 1,169 
" 619 " 961 " 
" ,. 

Aurif~ra - - - 499 " .r. P. Wheeler • - 1,000 " Mangerton - -
Santiago - - -
Mana Gray . -

., 
" " Montesquieu • · W. E. Malcolm - " " Ellen Bates - - .. 

Bee Rais . - - " Walter Morris - - " Sweepstakes - • 
Sirocco - - -

1,735 " 
" Hydroos - - -

Xlphias - - · " 
" .Magnet . - - " 

INDIA N NAVY: 

Schooner Augusta -
Brig Palinurus - .. 
Steamer Goolanair -
Steamer Queen .. · Steamer Ajdaha -
Steamer Victoria -
Steamer :Allsaye .. 
Receiving ShIp Acbar 

PENINSULAR 
COAIPANY' 

Precur.or - - .. 
Cbu~an - - -
Bombay .. - · Singapore - -

AND ORIE~'TAL 
S STEAMERS. 

r 
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MEMORANDUM flom Mr. Mead, subsequently to his Evidence. 

HAD tbe offer of Lord Elpbinstone to send an officer to overtake the mail of the 
11th of :May from Bombay been attended to, the most important results would have been 
obtained. 

He would have ascertained at Aden that there were 20,000 tons of coal at that place, and 
could have assured Her Majesty's Government that as regarded transport vessels antI 
steamel'S to tow them, the most abundant means existed for forwardmg any number of 
troops on this side of the Rl'd Sea. 

'Vhilst going across the Dl'sert be would have ascertained the stdte of the railway, and 
the nature of the facihties for moving a body-of men from Cairo to Suez by rail, camels, 
and horse-vans. 

At Alexandria. he could have had an interview with Her Majesty's Consul-General, and 
inquired if there were any difficulties likely to be offered to the passage of our soldiers 
across the isthmus. 

Arriving at Malta, it \\ould be open to him to ascertain how far the island could supply 
needful r"quisites for a large military (ol'ce embarking at a short notice. 

He would reach London on the 6th of June. Allow four days fur the delib~rations of 
Government, two days from London to Marseilles, and three'days from that port to Malta, 
and we have the instructions of Government for the despatch of troops conveYl'd tei the 
General commanding in the island on the-ut~ oi.June. 

The distance from Malta to Alexandria is 800 miles. .Allow four llays for the embarkation 
of the troops and six days for the voyage, the mail steamers doing it in less than three days, 
the force is landed then in Egypt, say on the 28th of June. 

A steamer chartered at Liverpool or Southampton on the 10th of June, and waiting five 
days for store!', would line real,hed Alexandria with ease by tbe time the troops disem
barked. She could have conveyed, surgesTns and medical supplies, hammocks,' preserved 
provisions, and a couple of snits of linen clothing per man. 

Two trains would each carry 600 men to Cairo in 10 hours; from that place they could 
have been pusbed forwards 40 miles by the Suez Railway; but if any obstacle was made in 
that respect, the ordinary transit arrangements would have placed them at· Suez in four 
days. It is a very common occurrence for the homeward and outward passengers to cross 
each other in the Desett, the two usually averaging more than 260 persons. The time 
occupied in doing the 80 miles is about 14 hours; the stages are five miles apart, and the 
pace kept up by the vans not les$ than eight miles an hour. 

Say that the first 1,000 troops arrived at Suez on the 5th of July, they would be put on 
board three (3) transports antI be towed by steamers to Aden, apllut 1,200 miles distant. 
The 01 dmary rull Dccuples SIX days, and the wind being fair, they could '\;Jet sail and would 
be of little encumbrance to the steamers. Give them, however, nine days to Aden, and 
allow foUl' days fOl' embarkation. and they f('ach that )O_l"t on the 18th of July. From Aden 
to Bombay, the monsoon blowing strongly, would be a perfectly fair wind, and being cast 
off, they could accomplish the voyage Without a chance of impediment, humanly speaking, 
in eight day~. They would thus have reached India in 20 days from the date of their arrival 
in Egypt, and each fortnight wouhl have diminished the time occupied in the transit. From 
the 18th of July to the 18th of October, 10,000 might have been landed ill India by the 
overland route without the smallest difficulty. 

On the breaking out of the mutiny at Meerut and Delhi there were lying at Calcutta the 
Peninsular and Oriental Company's steamers .. Ol'iental " and" Hindostan," in addition to 
the vessels employed in the postal service between Suez and Calcutta. 

The" Oriental" was ready for sea, having been employed for months as a troop ship; 
the" Hindostan" could have been got leady in a couple of days. Had they b~en des
patchf'd on the 20th of May, seven days after Government were informed of the capture 
of Delhi, they would have arrived. at Suez at the very latest by the 20th of June. It 

o.'l.7. Q Q was 

Appendix, No. 17. 
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AppendiX', No. J 7. was the universal expectation at Calcutta that those vessels would have been sent 10 bring 
troops arriving by the overland route. The steamers in 'question. could have brought witll 
ease 500 Olen each. 

At Bombay, it will be seen by the accompanyin~ list of shipping that in the Olonth 
of May 14 sailing ships anived froOl the Persian \iulf with troops on board. Five of 
these were regular hired transports, fitted up for the reception of soldiers; in addition to 
which there wel'e four Government steamers. Four of tliese sailing vessels came on to 
Calcutta \\ ith the 78th and other troops, forming part of the reinforcements despatched 
flom Bombay. Independent of the ships tHurned from Bushir!', there was a large 
amount of unemployed tonnage in the harbour. Nothing was easier than the despatch 
during 'flU May of a fleet of transports to Suez, where they would have arrived long before 
the troops appeared from the other side. \ 

I have made six journeys by the overland route, and have been in the Red Sea in 
the months of January,. May, J Diy, September, and October. In the aggregate more 
than 1,000 persons, men, women and children, must have travelled with Ole on those 
occasions; and I believe not a single death qccurred either in the Desert or the Red Sea. 
I should never hesitate to send my wife by that route on the score of its insalubrity. 

At the same time, it Olust be admitted that had troops been sent overland, they 
would have found at Calcutta on arrival neither barracks, commissariat, nor means of 
carnage., 1 eould speak very strongly Orl all tbese pomts. 

H.Mead. 

ARRIVAL of Transports at Bombay from Persia with Troops, May 1857. 

May '11 

" 12 

MouI,lt :?~Ilar( :Elphinstone, 
steamer· 

Result. 

" 14' ~ lolie, trllftsport. 

" - Raby Castle, do. " 
" 15 - Pioneer. d.,., 

" " 
" 17 
" - 21 

" " 

- Belgravia;do. 

- Storm Cloud. 

- Ajdaha, steamer. 

- Earl.of Clare. 

May 22 - Avalanche. 

" " - Kingston. 

" - Bride of the Seas, transport. 

" - Punjaub, steamer. 

" '23 - SeOliramis. 

.t 25 - Dacota. 

" ,29 

" " 
,t 31 

Ocean Monarch. 

Berenice. 

- Hibernia. 
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Appendix:, No. 18. 

Admiralty, 24 March 1.858. 
I BE~ ~~e,.ith to transmit, for the -informa~on of tne Chairmll;n and Members of the Appendix, No.18 

Committee"on the Transport of Troops to India.~ a return of VarIOUS screw and pAddle-
wheel steamer!!, which at various periods have made pa.ssages from England to the Cap~ 
of Good Hope.' 2. 

I also transmit a cha.rt, on which is marked the tracks of the fonowing vessels:_ 

1. H.M. screw-frigate Shannon - - from England to the Cape. 
~. ~he scr~~-~tea.~er Golden Jfleece - - from England to Calcutta. 
3. The screw-steamer Syd1!.ey ditto ditto. 

4. The clipper sailing-ship "City of Dubli~" in} ditto ditto. 
September 1856 - - - - -

5. Ditto - ditto - in Jnne 1857 - - ditto ditto. 

The tracks of the clipper-ship "City of Dublin" ha.ve 'been marked on the chart, as 
Messrs. Baines and Co. have not received the tracks of their clipper ships which conveyed 
troops to Calcutta; and with reference to a request from a. Member olthe Committee to 
insert the tracks of Her Majesty's ships, which left the Cape of Good Hope for Calcutta, 
I re!mlt I have not been able to obtain them, as the log-books of those ships have not 
reached the Admiralty from India. I h & ave, c. 

The Chairman of the Committee 
on Transport of Troops to India, House of Commons. 

Alex, Milne, Rear-Admiral. 

, 

A. RETURN of PASSAGES .made by STEAM VESSELS from England to the Cape of 
Go~d Hope, at the respective Dates. 

Whether Number of 
Screws Horse 

Days or NAME. TO\loage. 
Power. Sailed. Arrived. 

Paddle. on Passage. 

Screw' - H.M.S. Vulcan · 1,764 350 16 March 1851 11 Mav 1851 56 

" · " 
Vulcan ~ 1,764 350 12 Oct. - 9 Dec. -. 68 

Paddle " Birkenhead • 1,405 556 24 June - 8 Aug. - 45 

" · .. Cyclops 1,195 320 7 July - 29 
I' - 53 

" - " Retribution· 1,641 400 15 
" - 19 Sept. - 61S 

" . - " Sidon - - 1,316 560 15 " - 20 
" - 67 

Screw - {Contract Packets,} chiefly} 30!} 1852 . and. . 1853 391 17 ,.oyages .• 2,200 I . 
- {Contract Packets,} chiefly} 80t 150 1855 - - to - 1857 - 49 " 13 voyages • 1,000 0 

" · H.MoS. Vulcan .. 1,764. ' 350 Nov. 1866 January 1857 71 

" - " 
Simoom · 1,980 350 Feb: 1867 AprU ~..- 66 

" - '1 Megrera · 1,395 350 " - " - 66 

" · " 
Shannon - 2,667 600 17 March 1657 7 May 1857 51 

" · " Sans Pareu • 2.339 400 » - 26 t. - 69 

" - " 
Transit · 2,587 500 14 Aprit 1857 28 

" - H 
to ~ 

" Himalaya - 3,508 700 16 
" - 25 

" - 39 

" - ,. Assistance .. 1,902 400 n May - 25 July - 64 

" · " 
Adventure · 1~902 400 22 

" - 19 
" - 58 .. - " Chesapeake .. ~,377 400 27 Sept. - 15 Nov. - 49 

" · HiredshipCharity • 1,239 202' 14 April - 22 May - 3'8 ., · ,. " J mperador 1,739 300 27 July - 3 Sept. - 38 

" - " " Mavritius. 2,134 300' 16 June - 15 Aug. - 60 

" · " " Cleopatra- 1,452 250 i8 
" - 6 " - 49 

Ii · " ,; Adelaide - 1,869 460 ~3August- 8 Oct. - 51 I, · " ", Imperatriz 1,739 800 11 " - 20 Sept. - 40 . 

0.27· QQ2 
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App~ndix, No. 19. 

Sl'Al'ElIENl' of the Average of 50 Voyages to Bengal, 25 Voyages to Madra,. and 50 
Voyages to Bom'6a!l, by Ships of not less than 1,200 Tons belonging to the East India 
Company's late Maritime Service, prior to the Year 1832, inclusive. 

50 Y oyages to Bengal between 1824 and 1832 
50 Voyages to Bombay between 1822 and 1832 
25 Voyages to Madras between 1824 and 1832 

Marine Department, East India. House,} 
27 February 1858. , 

.. Averaged 108 days each voyage. 

.. Averaged lIO days each voyage. 

.. Averaged 105 days each voyage. 

J. C. ~/a$on. 

Appendix, No. 20. 

CAPTAIN FORD'S SUGGESTIONS respecting the best Route to India for TROOPS, and the 
best CLASS of SHIPS to embark them in. • 

AppeDdix, No. ~o. ,THE failure of all endeavours hitherto made to effect a rapid and direct communication 
with India,·vit1. the Cape of Good'Hope, ,vhether attempted in 'auxiliary or full-powered 
steam-ships, has been' occasioned by the insufficiency of tonnage and power of the vessels 
employed, and by the loss of time inseparable from coaling at so many different stations. 
Our only independent and natural higll road to India is by the ocean: we command that 
route, but have not yet made the best use of it. In order to overcome the delays a.nd 
difficulties adverted to, I suggest the immediate establishment of a line of first-claSs iron 
screw steam-ships, of 5,000 tons measurement flach, and filted with engines of 1,000 horse
power. 

These ships can be so constructed as to average 300 miles per day; a rate of speed that 
would enable them to perform the voyage to or froUl India, witli certainty, id 41 days, 
viz.,-

Eng1and to Cape of Good Rope, or vice versa 
Coaling at the Cape - - • - .. 
Cape of Good Hope to Calcutta, or vice verst1. 

TOTAL 

- 20 days. 
.. 3 " 
• 18 " 

- 41 days. 

The stowage capacity of each ship would comprise ample space for 2,000 troops, with 
their officers, officers' horses, artillery, baggage, and a. large amount oC munitions of war, 
together with twenty-four days' fuel, and the requisite quantity of provisions and stores. 

The political advantages of Great Britain possessing a distinct available fleet of this 
description, are so obvious as to require no comment, except to mention that, in' the event 
of an European war, and an urgent demand for troops, each of these capacious and powerful 
vessels, upon an emergency of that nature, could convey 3,000 men from India and land 

• them at Gibraltar in 36 days, or at Malta in 39 days. Should neither the Admiralty nor 
the East India Company feel disposed to build and manage the ships referred to, Buch an 
addition to our national resources can only be created and properly worked by a. public 
company, established under the auspices of Her Majesty's Government. and which company, 
if adequately supported, I,am prepared to organise without delay. The whole matter is 
simply a question of tonnage, steam-power, and capital; and the events arising out of the 
Indian mutiny are likely to be such as to give continuous employment, during many years, 
to the class of powerful ships alluded to. The" TUDes" has truly remarked, that-

"Transport is the weak point of our naval system. It is too evident that we have not 
yet completed this part of our national establishment,' and it ought to be done without 
delay." ' 

Under these circumstances, and considering the grave position of public affairs in the 
East, ~ have well-founded hopes that my suggestions will be ultimately adopted, altho,!~h. 
in the meantime, much discomfort and disap,lX)intment will have to be endured before Her 
~ajt'sty's troops are conveyed to and from India. in the spacious, well-ventilated, swift, 
and p'0werful transports which I am anxious to establish on this important route as early 88 
practicable. 

City Club, 12 August 1857. 
(~<YJled) John Ford. 
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(~. 239.) 

COpy of a DESPATCH from the Right Honourable H. Labuucllere, M.P., to Gov~mor Appendix, NO.21. 
Sir. O. Grey, K.c.n. 

SIR, Downing-street, 14 September 1857. 
WITH reference to my despatch of the 5th June last, an~wering yours, No. 38, of 25th 

'March last, in which you stated the reasons which rendered it, in your opinion, necessary to 
call out the German military settlers under arms, I wish to infol'm you that the subject has 
received the set;ious attention of Her Majesty's Government since the bl ief notice whicl). I 
then took of the circumstances of this transaction. 

Her Majesty's Government wish to refer you to the printed ., conditions,i of the 24th Sep
tember 1856, which were communicated to you when the German military settlers were sent 
to the Cape. J n those condifions it is distinctly specified that" when called out into service 
in the field against the enemy," the extra expense thus occasioned would be borne by 
imperial funds; when called out in aid of the civil power by colonial fund3. 

Your despatch to which I have atready ref~I'I'ed, intimates that you had kept these 
settlers under ilt'ms as~soldiers, not on account of sel'Vil'e against the enemy nor to aid the 
.civil power, bu.t for certain temporary reasons connected with their own management and 
disciplme, into which it is not necessat'y for me to cnter, as they ha\e been already dis
cussed. But at the same time this depat'tment I eceived information thl'ough the War 
Department, that Baron Von Stutterheim reported 'r that you had called these -settlers out 
for aclive sel'vice in tbe field on account of the uncertain st,lte of the ,'ollntI'Y." 

I hav~ now received from Lord Panmure copy of a general order issued on the 27th 
February last by your direction, and his Lordship adds that it has been intimated to him 

.by the general commanding at the Cape colony, that, in accordance \\ ith that order, full 
pay and allowances as in the field had been issued to the German military settlers from the 
date of their disembarkation, for which the general requested a covering authority. 

The result of these proceedmgs would appear to be, that altllOugh the particular case 
contemplated in the conditions for the thl'ow,ing a farther expense on this country ]lad 
not arisen, allhough there was no eilemy in the field, nor any pt'esent appI'ehension of such 
an enemy, these settlers wele to be retained as a military force, in addition to no less thall 
ten British regiments, besides the Cape Mounted Rifles; for' no part of which expense 
(as far as can be collected flOm your despatcb) did you appear to intend to call 011 the 
.colony to pro \ ide. _, 

The necessity of maintdining O\'der among these newly disembarked settlers, reported' in 
your despatch already referred to, may have been a sufficient justification f.r the step of 
keeping them under arDIs in a case not provided fOl' by the conditions. But I am bound to 
point out to you that yOIl\' course should have been, in repolting the circumstance, to have 
stated that you had acted irrespectively of those conditions, and, in particular, to have 
stated that you meant 10 apply for payment of the expense from home funds, which in your 
despatch you omitted to do, leaving me altogether uninformed of the nature and extent of 
the liability which you intended thus to throw on Her Majesty's Government. 

As, however, subsequently to the issue of the general ol'der in question, the disturbed 
state of India has made it necessary to req ui!'e that a large force of British troops should 
proceed thither from the Cape, Her Majesty's Government Will 110t insist, as they would 
otherwise have felt bound to do, on the dis;:ontinuance of these extra payments out of home 
funds to the military settlel's. But I must instruct you that so long as they are kept on 
full pay they must be kept embodied, and doing duty as reg ... lar troops, and in this wanner 
to sllpply the place of soldiers required for the public service in India.. 

Nor should the soldiers of the German Legion be embodied on any subsequent occasion 
\\'ithout a speciall'eport to Her Majesty's GQvernment, showing on which of the grounds 
specified in the ,. Conditions" they were so embodied, or if on any different and exceptional 
ground, then to what account it is proposed to charge the expellditut'e. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) H. Ltlb(Jucher,e. 

QQ3 
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(No. 286.) 
COpy of a DESPATCH from the Right Honourable H. Labouchere, If. P., to 

. Governor Sir George Grey, K.C. D. 

Sir, . D,owniog-street, I) January 18li8. 
I DAVE receIved your despatch No. 154, of 30th October, in leply to mine of the 14th 

September preceding, relative to your having called out the German military settlers at the 
Cape of Good Hope under aI·ms. You state that you lhink it due, alike to yourself ,and to 
Her Majesty's Govemment, at once to l~ply to that portion of my despatch in which I 
remarked that you appeared to have slated no military reasons for your baving taken tbat 
step. \ \ . . . 

J regret that tllere should be any necessity for my prolonglog the correspondence on this 
subjectJ but I think it right to point out to you the discrepancies which exist in the slale
menis made til Her Majesty's Government. 

In your despatch No. 38, of 25th l\farch 1857, you represented, that in consequence of the 
cotpparatlvely small number of females whq had accompanied the German mil~tary settlers, 
it would be impossible to de lain them in their villages as ordinary settlers, as they would 
roam over the whole country, whilst as a military force they would be quite useless for the 
defence of the rolony. You wele therefore of opinion, that the only way in which these and 
other evils which you mt'ntioned could be preventedJ until a due proportion of female 
emigrants had been sent out to the colony, would be to keEp the t.ettlers under arms all 
soldiers, and that this had accordingly been done. 

The necessity, therefore; ofembodymg the settlers seemed to rest luainly on considerations 
of mternal police. Her Majesty's Government showed their, desire to contribute to remedy 
the evil complained of, by sendmg out to the colony a vessel with female emigranb from 
~~~ . 

A few days after the receipt of your despatch, Lord Panmure forwarded to me a copy of 
a letter addressed to hIm by the Baron Von Stutterheim, in which he represented, that on 
account of the uncertain state of the country, you had called the military settlers out for 
active service 10 the field, and that you intended t" keep them embodied (or some time, 
and he mentioned the military posts at which they Vlere to be encamped. • 

I receiv~d subsequently from Lord Panmure a copy ofaGener~1 O~der, dated 27th Fe.bruary 
1857, statmg that you had been pleased to call out for l>erVlce lD tbe field. as agamst an 
enemy, the corps of the British German Legion, under the 10th condition of their enrolment,' 
from the date of their disembarkation. 

But before the receipt of this communi('ation from Lord Panmure, I bad received a later 
despatch from you (dated 4th ApriII1857), in which, after reporting that every thin 01' in 
Kaffraria continued tranquil, ygll stated that tbe German military settlers were taking up 
their several locations; that their conduct was entirely satisfactory, and that you bad no 
doubt that the expe1'iment of sending them to the country would prove succeI!sful. 

It VIas With these conflicting statements before me, that my despatch No. 239, of 
14th September last, was written; and my assertion, that tilt· settlers had been retained as a 
mIlitary force, although there was no enemy in the tidd, nor any present IIpprehension of 
such an enemy, was founded on your rt'presentations, that the power and influence of the 
Kaffir chiefs con,tinued rapidly to decline, and that the tribes themselves were broken up, 
large numbers of the natives having gone IDto the Cape Colony to be employed as labourers. 

I ,certainly therefore do not think tbat IlIad, at. that time, rea!.on to suppose that you 
entertained so strong a belief of the necessity of embodying the German Legion, for tbe 
purpose of the defence of tIle colony, as vou now appear to Ila.e done. But I see no 
advantage in protracting this controv~rsy. } assure you that I do full justice to the energy 
and ability which you have evinced in the protection of the colony at a. most critical ana 
trying period; to the success of wlJich the prosperity it now enjoys is to be attributed. If 
the mamtenance of the German Legion under arms has enabled you, as I trust it Will. con
siderably to lDcrease the succours which you will have afforded to tbe Government of India, 
the result of that step will have been a fortunate one, on whatever grounds it may have 
originally been taken. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) H. La1Joucllere. 

(No. 296.) 
(173-289.) 

COPY of a DESPATCH from the Right Honourable H. Laboucliere, M.P., to Governor 
Sir G. Grey, X:.C.B. 

Sir, Colonial Office, 3 February 1858. 
I HAVE to acknowledlTe th& f'~ .&f you. -despatches, No. 11)5, of 31st October, and 

No. 173. of 26th Novembf>r· the former transmitting further documents to sbow the military 
necessity which existed fo; calling out the German military settlers under arms, and the 
latter showing that tbe necessity for maintaining order amongst them would alone haTe 
rendered it necessary for yon to bave taken that step. 

, It 
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It appears deally from these despatches, that in your opinion the justification or calling Appendix, No. 21. 
~ut the German military settlers rested on the twofold grollnd of the requirements of --
military defence and of considerations of police. ' 

I do not feel' it D€cessary to add anything to what I have said on this subject in my 
df'Spatch, No. 286, of the 5th instant. 

You will. I trust, take care, on any future occasion when the Legion is called out {or 
artive service, to specIfy distinctly 111 so doing on wllat grounds it is embodifd for active 
service, and on \\hat fund.s the expense thereby incurred should consequently be charged. 

I have, tlte. 
(signed) H. Labouchere. 

CAPE OF GOOD HopB. 

(No. lat.) 
COl'Y of-a DESPATCH from Governor Sir George Grey, It.C.B., to the Rig-ht Honourable 

. H. LalJouchen, M.P. 

Sir, Cape Town, 30 October 1857. 
IRAVB the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your despateh, No. 239, of the 14th of 

September last. in "hieh you nOhfy to me the disapproval of He~ Maje..t.y's Government of 
my ha"illg called out tbe German military settlers. stating, although apparently with some 
doubt, that the necessity of maintaining order among the newly disembarked German 
military settlers tnay have been II. Rufficient justIfication for keeping them under arms in 
a case not provided rur in thl."" ronditions;" and theo going on to adtl, apparently upon 
some remarks which have emanated Tl"Om the War Department, that, although the parti
cular case contemplated in the conditions for throwing a farther great expense UpOIl Great 
Bntain had not arlSt'n, altbough there was no enemy in the field, nor any present appre
hensioQ of such an enemy, the German settll."rs were retained as a military force, In addition 
to no less than ten RI iusIl regiments, besides the Cape Mounted Rifles; for no pal t of 
"hich expense did I appear to intend to call upon the colony to provide. 

2. I beg to state that I will hereafter show that the necessity for tllnintaining order 
among the German mihtary settlers would alone have nect ssitdted my keeping th\:lm under 
arras, but I think it due alike to myselfnnd to Hf)r Majesty's Govemment at once to reply 
to tllat JlC?rtion of your despatch in which )'OU state that there were no military reasons for 
my so domg. 

3. Plevicusly to my taking thic;; step, I Jlad~ in valious despatches, reported to Her 
Majesty's Government the di&turbed state of Kaffraria, arising from the chiefs compelling 
their people, either by superstition or by threats, to destroy aU theIr lDeans of subSIstence. 
At the moment of the afJival of the Gerl1}an military settlers thIS infatuatIOn was at its 
height, and war was by everybody ll10mentaIily expected. The gleat majorjty of persons 
1D thIS country believed that war could 110t be prevented, unless indeed most extraordmary 
mea.llures were taken. This is so well known that no one who has any knowledge ot' South 
Africa eculd venture to deny it. How much this was the case will best be seen ffOm the 
enclosed letters and extracts of letters. Wblell r.assed between Major-~eneral l\hchel and E 
myself; in which that general gave it as his opnuoD, upon the 18th of February 1857, that oe:C]08Ilre lV"o 
we were then unprepared fOl' war, owing to ttle non-aa-mament of the FlDgot's, or authont.v l1:.\:...,~: .iV1clJef to' ~. 
for the same. and the destruction of the Cape Corps; and be adds, that unless a system .~.!ebr?tbeGo" 1.", 
was adopted which, at thE" first outbreak, would, within three days, arm and caU together 1I1.S £i;;i?;:~~~' 
in an organised manner Burghert1, Fiugocs, &c., a system well before preparE"d by the' civil- ~o:J'qor;:~ tlJe--

military Goveann::ent, disastrous resulu would occur; and that, if a grand onslaught of the l(fllg ~ 611Iar:ze~ 
Kaffirs were to take place, Albany and Victoria. would be ovenull in three day.;;, and :€kfract.

IJiJ
""". 'l'o!!:' 

nrious FlDgoe locatIOns att.aded. The Major-general then, in a memorandum, a copy of ~ -. 0""
which is euclosed, shows more full, tile state of his apprehensions by proposing hIS plan of ~~ 
opelations, "bich amounted, in facL, to thIS: that I wa~ at once to rail back, abandoning a G::or~ 2: 
part of the co1ony to the Katlirs by withdrawmg a.ll the tl'OOpS and polIce frum the south of 13 ;'1':/ Mich ~r -
the Peddie Road. in Victoria, abandoning the farJll(:rs and farms, as well as the Fmgoes in ~ary ,i-
Lower Victoria, to the chances which might follow, and \ybieh sacrifice, the Major-general ~ 
considered, the interests of 'he colony, as a whole, required. 

4. My reasons for determinmg not to adopt the Major-generafs opjnion are contained in 1?0 
the memorandum, a copy of which is enclosed; I determined not to abandon a single farm ~ No .. 
or farmer untIl every effort had been made to keep the Kaffirs out of the colony, but to h;:";.,orao~ 
maintain a resolute flont; and I feel satisfied that mv so lIoing was the means of main- OS £XcelleolQ of 
taining general confidence, and of cal rying the countr)' through the Clisis which it had to I ; "

er
OOI', 5 K;-. the 

pass.. ~ -arcl. 

5. How terrible the crisis w:s will be best shown by the enclosed-return, which, by a EO('1 -----
curious coincidence, I received at the same moment that I received your despatch. From~'"/Ira _ 
this it will be found that 68,034· souls, that IS, two-thirds of the population, have dis- ltei~ 
appeared from British Kaffraria alone in the first seven months of this year. British KaffraJia • 
is separated from Kaffraria Proper by a stream fordable in many dll ections; the same dlsap- • (Sixty.eight thou
pearance of tbe population has taken place in the latter country, but at least to double the Band and '1 hirt.)-

0.27. Q Q 4 extent, four.) 
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Appentlix. No. u. extent, so that about 200,000'" barbari.!ln$, desperate fr~m starvation and of a peculiarlr fierce 
__ 0 and warlike character, had to be got rid of out of the country before the means of subSistence 

• (Two hundred left would support the remaining population. From this terrific inundation Her Majesty's 
thuusand ) possessions in thiio country had to be protected. This has been done j the Kaffir popUlation 
(TJlirty thousand.) has dispersed, upwards of 30,000 have become hired servants in the colony, some thousands 

have fled to l:;'aku's country aOlI beyond it; some thousands to Moshesh's country, some 
thousands, I fear, have perished, and some thousands have been supported by charitable 
aid afforded to them, but Her Majesty's possessions and Her Majesty's subjects have 
!'uffered no harm. This great crisis has passed,. the ('olony is peaceful and pl'osperous, and 
Her Majesty's forces, instead of being engage4 in an expensive and desolating war, arc, 
after having saved this colony, now in a high state of efficiency and discipline, either pro
ceeding or ready to proceed to India, there to render, I trust, as good services as they have 
h~. ' 

6. I 'am weIl aware that, had I allowed, this flood of famished barbarians to have over
run the frontier districts of this colony by my supineness or by my fear of incurling respon
sibility, and that I had consequently at this moment, when Great Britain is pressed by 
great difficulty, matlt> fresh demands upon her resources, I should then have failed in my 
lIuty to the Queen and to Great Britam. However much, therefore, I may have incurred 
the displeasure of Her Majesty's Government by my proceedings in this respect, I feel 
quite cOf,lident that I have done my duty, and that no one acquainted witb South Africa 
will admit that I took the steps I did when there was no enemy In the field, nor any appre
hension of such an enemy, as Her Majesty's advisers have been led to believe. 

7. I beg further to point ont that, although it is true there were ten British regiments in 
(Four hundred and this colony, it. should be borne in ~ind tliat 0x;'-e of these regiments consisted of only 408. 
Ei ht) rank and file, and that fonr other regIment; cODSlsted of but htUe more than 700. rank and 
(S~ve~ hundred.) file each, so that five out of tbe ~en regiments gave a 10tal streng~ of only 3,266 rank and 
(1 hree thousand file, and several of the other regIments were very much helow theIr complement. 

~'~~ylll~DlI)red and s. I llOpe, therefore, that a review of the fearful crisis (one hut rarely equalled in history) 
IX -SIX. through wbich this colony has in safety passed, laken in connelion with the fact that it has 

consequently at this moment of difficulty shown it5f'lf a source of strength, and not of 
weakness to Great Britain, will satisfy Her Majesty's advisers that I was, eyen in a military 
point of view, justified in calling out the German military settlers. 

I have, &c: 

(signed) O. Grey. 

(No.1. ) 

Enclosure to Despatch, No. 154, 30 October 1857. 

Dear Sir, Fort Beaufort, 13 February 1857. 
I WAS ill t,opes that ere this I sboulJ have had the satisfaction of meeting you on the

frontier, as rumour perpetually spoke of your intention of proceeding there. 
I was desirous of meeting you in order that. I might personally inform you of the result of 

my military investigation of the slate of our preparations in ~he event of an outbreak. 
The position I am placed in prevents my writing officially to yoo, and the conversation I 

had the honour of holding with you at Cape Town, makes me consider that you would not 
be averse to tIle reception of such a document as I have taken tbe lIberty of herewith enclos
ing, marked NO.1. 

I have added thereto a paper, marked No.2, the only excuse I can ane~e for sending 
which is, that I conceive the military anei civil government of tbe Easlern Provinces 80 of 
necessity interwoven, tbat I could not satisfactorily give you my ideas on tbe whole matter 
without adding that paper. I may add, tbat I came out to this colony uuder the delusion, 
fostered by the colonel and war ministers, that I should find myself at the head of the mili
tary affairs of this colony. I am therefore differently situated to an ordinary subordinate 
officer. These reasons I trust will plead my excuse for the course I have now adopted. I 
have considered the papers sent entirely of a private nature. 

You will perceive by those papers tbat I consider that we are unprepared for war at pre
sent owing to the "non-armament of the Fin goes," or authority for the same, and "the 
destruction of the Cape. Corps." 

I may add, that unless a system which, at the first outbreak, would within three d'lYs arm 
and call together in an organised manuer Burghers, Fingoes, &c., a system well prepared 
before hand by the civil-military government, disastrous results would occur. 

If a grand onslaught of Kaftirs were to take placl', Albany and Victoria would be in all 
probability overrun in three days, and various Fmgoe locations attacked. 

I have, &c. 

SirO. Grey, It.C.B. 
(signed) J. :!tlicAel, 

Major-General. 
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)!:nc1osure to Despatch, No. 154, 30 October 1857. 

- EXTRACT. 

, Kin~ William's rrown1 6 March 1857, 
cc You tell me that you consider the papers sent, entn'ely of a private nature; I am very 

sorry that I cannot permit that such should be the case. At the present moment of danger 
and difficulty. divided councils will nev'er do; you are evidently not contented with the line 
of poiicy I am pur!>uing, and are entrusted with the carrying out of ope~ations of which you 
do not approvt'. I therefore fear, and I thmk not unreasonably, for the future success of 
those plans. , 

cc I abo cannot conllent to keep from Sir James Jackson a kn()wled~e of your views. I 
must have the benefit of hi" advice and opimons, as to whether he thinks I am wrong and 
you are right, or the contlal'y.,and as to whether he can still cheerfully and cordially 
co-operate in the plan of opt'I'ations on which we had agreed. 

"Y ou must excuse me for doing' this; but I do not think that when the safety of part of 
Her Majesty's possessions and the good of the Fel'Vlce are at stake, you are justified in 
sending me the papers you have done, and saying that you consider them entirely private. 
For all I know to the contrary. you may have imparted the same sentiments to other 
persons. 

"I must therefore Jequest that you will, in such manner as you think most fitting. lay 
before the l.ieutenant-general commandmg, copies of the two memorandums which you have 
sent to me, and I sball, when I receive them from him, put before him the memorandum of 
which I now enclose you a copy." 

Major-General Michp.I, 
&c. &c. &c 

Fort Beaufort. 

(No.2.) 

I remain, &c. 

(signed) G. Grey. 

Enclosure to Despatch, No. 154, 30 October 1857. 

MEMORANDUM on the Military Defence of the Colony. 

Deaufolt, 13 February. 
1. THIS memorandum supposes the' Kaffirs located as at present; namely, in positions 

from whence they can always pass across the Breakfast Vlei ridge into the colony without 
any possibility of preventing them. 

2. This being assumed, it must be considered, what would be the state of affairs if the 
Basutos, the Tambookip.s, and Kaffir tribea were to commence a war simultaneously. 

3. This must on their part be a w!1r necessarily of aggression. 

4. As reFpects Moshesh, I conceive that he would not quit his fastnesses in force, and 
that the bodies with which he mightl operate, might be held in check by the Boers of the 
north-east un1il we might be en~bled to march ag:amst him in force. 

5. The Tambookies, and Kreli's Kaffirs. together with those to the west of the Kei, would 
pass by the Wiuterberg to the Cowie district~ or by Kama's country to Albany and Lower 
Somerset, as also into the Waterkloof, Auckland, and (if possible) the Amatolas. 

6. If the Kaffirs are denuded of cattle and other tangible possessions this movement would 
be made in swarms, spread over a vast extent of country. Considerable loss to the colonists 
would at first ensue; but to feed themselves, the enemy must disperse into smaU bodies. 

Appendix; No, !If. 

1. To ward off loss, as far as possible, and to' prevent the enemy returning to any' 
fastnesses with booty, the system which I have already proposed, and has been generally 
accepted by the Lie."tenant-governor, is as follows :-

8. Wherever the country is very open. as for instance, that from the Stormberg to the 
Winterberg, I should drive all cattle and stock to the rear of a Jine, on which line 1 should 
establi .. h one or two rallying points, of say, one company of soldier~, for the wives, children, 
Itc., of the burghers, leaving the whole country to be patrolled by the mounted burghers 
and police.' , . 

9. In a more close country, where particular passes and fords must be sought by the 
enemy, the stock should be driveQ to the, rear, and J should establi~h small posts as rallY4 
ing por;ts, giving the bUl'ghers, police, and Fingol:s, the dutv of watching these outlets; 
or, larger posts, with say 70 or 100 men, leaving three-fourths available for' any duty of 
the Bame description within reasonable range of their posts. 

o/J,7_ R R 10. The 
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10. The posts I consider necessary in case of an outbreak are,-

KEN. 

I· Near the Stormberg - 100 1 
2. Mancazana - - 60 Already (lane-
3. GiIb~lt's farm , - 1 Beaufort 25 tioned by Lieul.-
4~ A,'\on's farm - - 30 JGoyernor. 
6. tieu Pontame -. - f ~strjcL - 70 
6. :If troops to spare on the Fish. Riy~r Randt 60 
'1. 'rwo or three posts aIong..the ~ight ballk.of the'}Graha 'T . 

Fish RIver. on the heights betwet-n lJothas d'~ ~ tJ <n1D 
Post and Peat Apple Tuwer. _ _ _ 18 rle 

On the Front Line. 
KEN. 

1. Buoy's farmf Kat River, -
2. Fort Armstrong 
3. Hogs B~ck -

- 30} 
- 25 
- 150 

With cavalry and Fiogoes. ' 

Already. 
sanctioned. 

One or two.other small posts in the Chulllie and Auckl~d valleys. 

10. All existmg detachments might remain, but the Germans might hold Fort White. 

11:0 The.Amatola Basill Fidgoes sllOuld be laagared under tbe' Amatola Rock. 

12r Th~ Fil1~O!!l;l at the base of. ,the S!!VeD J{lQoC MOJlntaio libould :be .laagared about three. 
miles south-east of the Chumie Port. 

13. The Gulu ,:alley should be held by Fingoes, as' high up as might be reckoned safe. 

14. The vosts along the Buffalo might be strengthened. 

15. The camp at the Tovie is of no service, except to aid the Germans 00 the Keiskamma. 
These latter are placed in situations of the utmost peril, and would in case of war be ooly 
just able to defend themselves, but-could not-save their stock, and would give but little aid 
in their presellt posi:ion to the common cause. 

16. The country Fouth of the Peddie road, without any troops in that district except at 
Peddie, was in the warspf.1,8~6T47i~~90-r~l, 1,1,Doccupied by KafJin. '. 

17. A small body of troops, say 50 men, might be required at Newcastle, and therewith 
the Fingoe line to tbt; Peat A ppJ.e, Towe~ wO\lld effectually cover aU that frontier. 

18 •. The Carmlj,at .the Beka wou1d, however, bE' sacrificed, unless some Germans were on 
this "Stream; J as alsoJ.he ho~estead~ hord#ring lpe sea from .the Keiskamma mouth towarda 
thei.f:i~h Rivei"qlOuth. But I consider th~ !!eneral jnter~sts o! the coloDy' win .require this,_ 
latter sacrIfice, as the expenditure oftroops which would be requl1ed for thelr·defence, would 
be quite disproportionate to the benefit accrui,ng to the public. 

19, The linlu)f,defel"!~e proposed '~y ,me would, I conceive, render the attempt to take' 
stock from the colony almost hopeless, and the quaotity or frontier farmers tbus gained,. 
would give a body of cavalry for this description of warfdre far superior to any Her Majesty 
could elsewhere prC!duce~,and who wO,ul<l.in ,detail destrQY the marauders •. 

20 .. The,whole of the' above slIpposes the, Fingoes to be armed by the Government, and 
such of the Hottentots as may be'deemed fit to be trosted. Without this, the whole faUli 
to the group4,;md no amount of .tt:oQP~ cQuld. keep. the l(a,ffirs ou& of .the Amatolas, Waterl'. 
klq.of; and ~be .other str(;)Og~plps.,,,or,prel'ent,their· Ijar1')'iog ofr,Jh~ 6tock,. and othE'.nriae,: 
ravaging the ':9UlltT,Y, . 

1, .BUI; t\lis iii def~sive ,warf~ 

21. For om:nsive~ from tbe 4eficiency of well armed borsemen. who.call .ride and ~hoot., ~ 
well, we are comparatively powerless; and at the present crisis, even had we these, in 
sotq~ par,ts of t~e cpuptry \we,shoulq be eqllaUJ SOo'.) 

22.' Offensive warfare against the natiye tribes ~g merely a sear~b for cattle. .The buni- _ 
ing of kraals of little service; and unlel's cattle are to be taken, no Kaffirs would be seen 
by,aIJy.j~fa.llt-ry, patrol; and iIUhat·e:uc:uted.by. ca:yalry,~he Kaffirs would, only be found
in P9sitiOn, wh~r4} they ,cPV1d, destroy ~he .£avalry. . This would be tlae 'case,.jn ,be. country" 
wes,,- pf,the .Kei ~if ~e,ir.c;.aW~ has..bE'An 4estroyed tq tbe~tent.,eported).(. 

23. Wh~re cattle exist, there a Jar~e body of horsemen are required. In Kreli"s countJi,. 
not less than 1,000 to 1,500 mounted men and burghers are not as 'Valuable for this' sort 
of work as for 6gbi!ng in their own country. ' . 

In marching against Moshesh, the, same i'ema.;k~ are appljcabI~ 

24. fot the f'!ture, until/ th~ :Kei is li~any crossed by the Xaiir nation',..1 consider' that' 
4.000 infdntry and 1,200 cavalry (b.ut differentIyarmed from the preseBt-mode)are required,· 

2$. Perba~ 
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25. Perhaps when this is effected, and Pato's and Umhala's countries are,thoroughly. Appendix, NQ. ~1. 
taken possession of. when roads are made therein, when an agricultural population, either -

'English 'Ot German, is located there, perhaps the Ihfantry'force might be reduced to 2,500. 

,~26. The removal I of; the Kaffirs across the Bashee would reduce the numb~r still further. 
I should then consider '1,500 infantry, with perhaps 1,500 cavalry, sufficient; /)00 of the 
latter might be mounted p<;>lice. 

In time, perhaps, even this hody of in ran try might be reduced. 

'27. But, of the cavalry,' at l~a<;t ] ,000" must· either be bastards, hottentots, naturalised 
'( Kaffirs, 01' men botn in this country. 'Orthose not 'born in this country, few should be tak:en 

after the age of 16, and those of a low standard. 

, . If they are taken' older, they must be thoroughly good horsemen, and able to use 'their 
arms with dexterity OIi horseback. Thill is seldom if ever to be lenlnt in the riding school. 

'1: 'Consider a caval! y soldier genetlilly unfit for the work. 

28. I am of opinion that a system which renders the Cape Corp., drilled cavalry, lind 
.objects to Hottentot recruits~ is exceedingly faulty, and will be productive of veJ'y serious 

. (!onsequenct's In the event of war. It is a.matter of so serious a nature, that a remedy can
not be too eatly apphed. 

,29. As rt.'spectsiartillery, '()ne battery horsed I consider ample. ,The Kaffirs >will seldc.m 
.. if ~ver fight where : mounted artillery .can )1lOVt.', and invat'lably in skirmishi/lg order. I 
,should, .. howevl'!l", in addition, deem it desirable to have some extta artillerymen, and two to 
four gunt; ready to ntOve by bullock draught. 

30. In -referenee to the Hottentot soldier, I~am of opinion that the extraOl'dinarily dilhtory 
distrtbution bf the KaffirJmedal (not yet givE'n to the Cape Corps) is highly impohtic. 

I am moreover doul)tftd of 'the polipy of so considerable a limit to the rationing of 'the 
"Hottentot soldiers' wives. ' 

At any ~atet both the -wives and childt'en should be rationed in time of war. It is an 
f extra, hold: on .the ,,fidelity of 'by .far ,the most valuable species of soldier we have in this 
, country. 

, "'fhe' fact is patent to every »racti"cal solakr in K~ffir'warfa\'e, that the' bal)~ Corps Hot
tentots are ont"inainstay in 'all our aggressive "warfare; and I' conceive that no pains 

.lshould be spared ,to'.Tlmder' them' attached' to ,'oliff'rule, 'no !false ecdnomy permitted to 
'4nterfere with.the,attainmenb ofthis1ll!ost material object. 

,31., In conclusion I may add, that 'I consider that a' limIted distribution of medals'to 
'burghels ,who have distinguished themselves in the last win, and,to officers ofIevics, would 
'for a,future occasion bring inlO the field a larger levy bf the betler descl'Jption of ,burgher 
~soIdieri and ''rendt;r th~m more amenable to command, than any other measure that could 
be adopted. 

J. ~ichei, 'AIajor-Ge'neral. 

(No.3.) 

: JEnelosure to..Des}Ja.Cch;.No. 154,~30 Octobh·1857. 

MEMORANDthll. 

M.oblt-G::EN1'RA1.' M ICa:£L, has raised a"very< serioull qUl!strotnegal'ding the defe'llI!e 'of this 
'lI.(lol?,ny, by }9r<rJ>asing a Iplan l~f' 'his' own for th is purpose, 'W?\Ch"IS' 'entirely' C5ppbsed . ~a I that 
Itwhll~h I bave.drn!Ctedtshould ,be- adopted, after frequently dlSCUgSlbg the' question '1\rlth'lhe 

Lieutenant-General commanding the forces. I presume 'tlrat h6thing ,but:hls'being ~iltirely 
convinl;ed of the imprudence of the course I was adopting, induced him to draw up the 
docUl1l'edts'he has \lone. ' 

Major-General Michel's plan relates principally to the distlict or'Victo~la .. \~ith'the defence 
of which he is entrusted. It is very unfortunate that an officer should 'be required to carry 
o~t a plan o.f operations of w~i!!h he <!isapproves. It is t~ be feared that if great difficulties 
anse, operations which have to be conducted under such CIrcumstances can hardly be boped 

,;"tolbe"~I\.llel'lIftler.geti(JaUy pr .successfully:carried on; whilst if'tbey-fail, ,it would be'Very 
difficuh to tell upon whom the blame should rest. . ' • ' 

"i:['~houm "th~rbfore have felt it right at once to have foregone the plans which I had 
dt.'termined to ad~)pt, and to have acted on those proposed by Major-Gt.'neral Michel. if I 
could have done so consistently with a sense of duty. But I believe that the adoption of 
the plan he proposes would bring down most immediate and imminent perils on this country. 
It is therefore right that I should place on record the relL$ons which have led me to reject 
Gener.al Michel's plan., . ' 

o.~7. II a I Major.Genel'al 



3\6 ' APPE~DIX TO REPORT FROM SELECT COMMlTIEE 

AppendiX', No. u. Major-Gel~erall\ficbel's recommendations amount to this:-

That I am:about to j~cate those men of the Germa~ Legion v.ho are to be posted OD the 
Keiskamma, 111 situations of the utmost peril, as in case of war they could only just 
support themselves, could not save tbelr stock, and could give but little aid to the common 
~~~ : 

That, therefore, the troops on the lower Keiskamm~ are of no service except to aid the 
Germans. I" 

That the countl'Y south of the Peddie road, without any troops in that district except at 
Peddie, was in th" war of 1846 and 1847, and'in that of 1850 and 1851, unoccupied by 
Kaffirs.-

'That a small body of troops, say 5f) men, might be required at Newcastle, and that these, 
with the Fingoe line to the Peat Apple 1'ower, would effectually prolect all tbat frontier. 

That the farms at the .Beka wou!d, however, be sacrificed (unless some Germans were 
on the stream), as also the homesteads bordering the sea and the Keiskamma mouth, towards 
the Fish River mouth. 

Major-General Micht'l considels, however, the general intel'estlll of the colony require this 
latter sacrifice, as tbe expenditure of troops which would be I'equired for their defence would 
be qUite disproportionate to the benefit accruing to the public. 

MajOl'-General Michel further considers that the line of defence he thus proposes, would 
'rende!' the attempt to take stock from the colony: almost hopeless, aud that the quantity of 
frontier fal mers thus gained, would give a body of cavalry far superior, for Kaffir warfare, to 
allY Her ,Majesty could elsewhere produce, and they would in detail destroy the marauders. 

Major~General Michel adds, that he proposes Ihe Fingoes to be armed by the Government, 
as well as such of the Hottf'ntotll who may be deemed fit to be trusted; without thill, tbe 
whole falls to the ground; and in his opinion, no amount of boops can keep the KafEr. out 
of the Amatolas, Waterklooff, and the other strongholdt', or prevent them from carrying off 
the stock, and otherwise ravaging the country. 

The above plan, in a lew words, amounts to this :-1 am to withdraw all the troops and 
,police from tIle south of the Peddie road, in Victoria, to thl'Ow a garriso~ of M men into 
Newcastl~, with the Fish River in their rear; to abandon the farmers and farms, as well as 
the Fingoes in Lower Vlct(lria, to the mercy of the Kaffirs ; to arm and supply with ammuni
tion t~e Fmgoe population, and to entrust the defence of our frontier 10 them. 

To do this would, in my belief, spread consternation throughout the European population, 
discoUlage the Fingoes, and hring down the whole of the Kaffir hordes upon the colony. 
I believe that in one week after I had adopted this course, the Kaffirs would have streamed 
inlo Lower Victoria, have occupied that country, from which hereafter \Ve should have to 
dislodge thflm with great difficulty; that the Fingoes, terrified at what they would rt'gard as
ranldimidity on our part, would, in many instances, join the Kaffirs; that a general feeling 
of triumph and exultation would prevail throughout all Kaffir-land ; tbat the Fish River bush 
would swarm with marauders, and that a most disastrous and unnecessary war would be 
brought into tbe heart of the most fertile districts of tbe colony; and that hereafter we should 
be degraJed in the eyes of the whole coloured population, even jf the war closed in our 
favour, as it would be said that the Fingoes had saved men who could not help 
themselves. 

In as far, therefore, as I am concerned, I am still of opinion that in the nrst instance a 
stand should, if necessary, be made on the banks of the Keisl.amma, in front of tbe 
Fingoes, to encourage and S'Jpport them to maintain the Jine in our rear; and I am 
equally of opinion that not a single farm or farmer should be sacrificed to the Kaffirs until 
after every effort has been made to keep them out of the counlry. , 

If a war takes place, I believe that this line of proceeding "iII be the proper one, but 1 
am, moreovel'; qUite satisfied that our maintaining at the present time that bold aDd resolute 
,front which l am determined shall be maintained (and in which view of the case I am 
sure the Lieutenant-General wilLtboroue;hly and heartily concur with me), will go very '?t 
,towards preventing a war, and compelling the Kaffirs to resped an enemy, who they Will 
;see ,is t}loroughly prepared to meet them. , 

King William's Tow!!, 
6 March 1857.' 

(signed) G. Grey. 

: '. Note.-Major.General Michel i. quitemi&taken in this statement. The KaffiJ'l occ:upiecl all thiJ 
, country in the war of 184<>-47' 

(Iigaed) G. G. 



(NO.4.) 

Enclosure to Despa~h No. 164, October in, 1861. 

BRl'fISH KAFFRARIA (exclusive of Crown Reserve). 

RETURN called for by the CHIEB COMMIIISIONER, in Circular dated .1st August 1857, relative to Populatiol)' 

. Probable Nnmber of Kraa~s, Population, and Fire·arms, 1st January 1857. 
Probable Number of Kraals, Population, and Fire.arms, 

31 July 1867. 

MAGISTRATES. Location. No. of 
Kraal •• No. of Guu. Men. Women. Children, 'No. 

01 ~ouIr. 
No. of 
Kraal •• No. of Qunl. Men. Women. Children. No. 

01 Sou)" 

Total . 
decrease of 

Soult. 

R 1:111 A RK S.c 

______________ ~---------I----~--------I---------I-------I------I~----I--------~~-----~----~------~------1-------------------
Captain Reeve 

Major Gawler 

• Kama -
_ Umhala 

Lieutenant Lucas • Macomo 
Botman 
Sandilli 

Mr. Brownlee 

Mr. Aylift' -

Major Hawkes 

lIr. Vigna 

X010 -
FInn • 

.• Toise -

Siw8ni - -
Pato and Stock 

lali 

Captain Fielding .. -. Ian Tzatzoe -

Captain Robertson. Oba - • 
Anda - -

418 

855 

47 
35 

760 

75 
100 

68 

'309 
846 

HO 

880 

}S38 

1)00 
400 

1,200 

"lOa 
150 

Nut reported. 

·377 
1.,800 

225 

3,416 3,277 

4,84-, 5,253 

600" 750. 
600 600 

14,000 

1,400 
1,'120 

362' 428 

l,nS 1,747 
2,235 2,400 

463 525 

90 74 692 

68{ Not acourately }' 600 
71 asc.ertained. 624 

703 

760 
780 

6,245 

12,619 

1,650 
900 

17,000 

1,800 
I,QOO 

861 

2,803 
4,261 

1150 " 

1,086 

1,276 
1,326 

12,938 

22,714 

3,000. 
~,OOO 

3!,OOO 

3,200 
8,620 __ 

1,65L 

6,028 
8,896 

1,938 

2,381 

2,625 
2,730 

185 

330 

18{ 
27 

101 

11 
16 

56 

321 
373 

90 

82 

53{ 
66 

845 

200 

Not accurately 
ascertained, 

300 

28 
40 

126 

435 
900 

175 

70 

1,612 

1,210 

} 
77. 
98 

890 

98 
130 

312 

1,568 
800 

280 

ISl8 

1,438 

1,314 

123 
160 
900 

100 
136 

311 

1,918 
896 

367 

641 

Not accuratel.r 1 60' 630 
ascertained. f 50' 630 

3,046 

3,163 

200 
200 

2,760 

310 
396 

720 

3,094 
],672 

420 

1,012 

1,071 
1,071 

6,996 

5,677 

400 
448 

4,650 

608 
662 

1,403 

6,670. 
3,867 

1,067 

2,17J 

2,205 
2,205 

6,942 

17,037 

2,600 
1,552 

26,450 

2,692 
2,958 

248 

6,629 

871 

210 

420 
525 

I---~------~~~I-------+------ ~----~ __________ I~. _____ I _______ I ____ ~~ ______ I 

Increase, 542 BOuis. Thein
crease in Siwani'sloca.tion 
-is accounted for by the 
great influx of retugees 
from other trilies, although 
many of Banji's tribe have 
left the location for ser. 
)fice in the colony. 

: 
',TOTAL • -- - 3,842 - 50,045' 54,676 104,721 1,"25 - - 8,491 9,613 19,125 .37,229 68,034 

" -

Note.-Reports of the special magistrates under docket. 

The accuracy of these Returns may be depended on for all the locations except those of Umhala and Pato i the great extent of these prevented the magistrates from taking a strict cen8u~, 
},llt the numbers given for these two locations have been carefully examined. . 

I propose to call upon the ~agistrate. to fumish me with a similar return early next year, exhibiting II.ny effect produced on the Jlopulation between the 3lat July and the 811t December, in 
which cenlua the CrOWD Reserve will be included. Co) 

(signed) Jolin Jlaclean, Chief Commiuioner. 
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318 .\A1?PENDIX ,Tn, RFPORT- FBo~t·:SRLECT COMMITTEE 

CAPE 01' GOOD HOPE. 

(Np.,)f3.), 
OOpy of ~ .l)ESPAT,C)tlrom Governor Sir George Grey, K. c.:a., to the Right Honourable 

He1lry Labouchere, J{.P. 

Sir, Cape Town, 26 November 1831: 
IN my despat~h: N OJ ID4, of the 30th ultimo, in repl1 to your despa.ich, boted in the 

rpargin, J promised to show that the necessity' for maintaming order among<;t the German 
military settlers would alone have rendered it necpssarll ror me to have called them out under 
~rmsjipon t.Jteir first.arrival ill,the col0!1y; 1 DOW beg"in reference to that point, to report as 
fottows: \ ' 

, The statement which, by direction of Hel' Majesty'~ Government, I made to the Colonial 
fnrliamt;nt jn regard to the'German' Legion was,"that lhe number ,of non-commissioned 
qffic~rs "nd ,ptivat!'!s who, would offer themselves and b. eligible for this service would amount, 
perhaps"to 8,000, and that it.was likcly that a large proportion of officers would accompany 
them; the greater number of the men would have wives and ramilies, and, jf iA were thought 
qesir,able, oth~rs".not, a~, present"lJlal'fie~, wi>u1d .be glad ,to enter into that'state, with a 
prosp~ct lOr q: fixed s~.ttlfl.JIlent. • 

(Two thjlus~d ' 2. ~The number of non-commissioned officers and privates who actually alTived was only 
Three h~ndr41d.) ~,300; -tpey were accompamed by an unusually large prup"rtion, of .officers and gentlemen 

(
Three ,b\ln~d <;adets. ,The, total number ,0f.Ielllales accQ1Dp&.ny.'ing ~his force !Nas. 330, of~which number 

and ThiF,ty.) at least ~30 must have been either wives or childl'en of the officers of the foree, thus leaving 
(One hu,ndr~d and onlY'20Q females la number or whom must have been female children) for the entire body of 
Thirty.); I;lOn-CDIl11Dissiolled officers and privates of the Gf/rlllan I.egion, instead of at least 1,600 wives 
(Two hundred.) ;i.lone~ aSI the )I,lhabitants of this c<>unt~y WOldd have been justified in efpecting frOID the 
(Sixtee.ni hu~~re~.) ~rms of;the proposal made by'Her-MaJesty's Government. 

, 3. This u(l~ar~i,ed.force, was not to be quartered inj barracks, where th., meo could have 
qeen kept under some control, but each lllll,n ~Il!t:to bave a separate cottage. It would, in 

~Two tb~usal}~.) wactIce,;have.been impossible tn have kept. together IJlore than ,,000 :unmarried !fIlen under 
such ,a system,as this, at a rate 6f pay which barelYlsulfieed fllr their support"whll'lt, by 
~ispe\'sing, ihey could have oblained an exorbitant 'rate or wages. Ihe I experiment nutst 
qave,resl\lted, ill tbe f.orce, breaking .up 1llld dispersing, lanclthis more especially aa they ,were 
~t th~t tip:1e not subject to the provIsions or the 1\:[utlO1 Act. 

4 •. j\lt/lOugh., the~G<!rmaQ. 1.ggi<;m cOQt~il\ed m8Jly eXCl!lIent. rI1f!n, it contained also Illltny . 
~esp~J,ate c1!.lI-~acters, coltectecJ. froID,--:severalllaLiona, and fWQl some of the .worst c:onLinental 
tpwns. Even,subject to" the .strict.-.centrol ,and discipline .ander which I have kept them. -
tpey,havJl committed three or four desperate murders 10 less than a year, the dctairs or one 
of w~jchl has Jeacped JI',Ic.,)Vl:Ulst .l,am. wr,iting this cJ.espa.tch, iu the enclosed newspaper. 
lJnr.iltur~l <t#'lWces h4-'e.~o~ vQ.l'iop.,s ,pcCJlllioJ].s ~ee.n cQmmitted by some of them, and other 
qffen~fls t>f a very 'grave character, 

, 5. HI had ,et-;these Dlen loose from ,control, -and they-had'prowled in bands, probably 
a,rme~, tllrough a ,,!ou,ntry, the-language ofwhieh they did not spe~k, the inbabitanto of which 
a,re chie6y farmers hvmg in honJ~steads far apan..from each other, quite lunprotected. with 
~uch\pr~pertr_about thE).mJ. it is fearrul·to think what Iscj:!nes -must have followed, and what 
vyould hlj.ve~een ~heleeJjn,gs of the inhabit~nts or. South Nrica ,3 regards both myselfand 
Her Maj~sty sJ}overnment. It is not too much to say that, un<Jer such circ11mstances, the 
qeriIlah ~egi<?n would at this moment- have been-lost liS a pro~~ion.to this :c.ouotry; large 
qumbers,oqraops would have:been required to hunt dpwn baodslof wbbel's ;.a sullen disaf
fFcti~n Vl(outp ba~f1 pr~vaile~ lU,IloJl.,gst the,people of,80l1th Africa, whilst distux:bance!, created 
1)y t~e tqoops being employed.elsewhere,.would have prevailed ~ith the native trIbes on the 
frontier. 

, u. ,~",ihe. contrary, the inhabitants of South Africa; are now-e~ceeded, jp their loyalty and 
"tta<iJim~nt j;PtJhe,£r~w~, ,by <110 people in ·the ,world. i They arC! making ~xehions by their 
persQ,JlaIJservices, by large sub'lcriptions. in fact by e~erylBleansdn their :power, to aid Her 
~aJfisty s ~()verqment in ,the p1'fsfint ,crjsiIJ 'in I~dla. a~ -to -set troops. ifre~ for service in , 
V1at country. The Gerwan Legion is in hand in an ¢ffi.clent stl/.te, and 14 ready to take up 
,he duties ofthejroops,we are sending un to India; the e:Jltlre eoualry i~prosperous, tran-
~uil, and contimte,d. I, " t' ' i 

; 7.':1 see,ifarJher, tJmt -it,has been stat~d. tbat I h~ve been the nwaI1siof destroying the 
~nglQ-S~xon spil'~t of the people..in'this eCJllDtry, by tllaching them DOt to tely in any degree 
,pon their owp ellertions for 1;heir protection, but 10 'IJoki'or1.bat to an e'(terlor source. On 
~his point, I ~n 8.FIl'eal confidently to the 'Parliament and people or thi+ country to rebut 
~uch a statemElnt. Let the whole pallt history or tbe c,?lony be ~xamioedJ and ~e co~pared 
f.1th the. last tltree years, Q.nd'then.llfter s,*h a ci)lIlparlsoQ,!let ally ~on1 partial or ~mpar-

~
al! declde wh~thElr IIr not,the exe[tions II\3de~by the,people of Sout'll Africa to prOVide for 
eIr own def~nce; d,\U'lDg ~YAdanipilitrati().ll bave not far :!tIurpapsed thoso whicb they have 
ade at any preV)oua.tilD~: 

I 

! 1st. They 
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ls.t.\' They felt tb-at their bests01lfce t)~ defence'Wo,uld 'consist in theirEuropeadpO}lulatiol\ ,lAppeJ\'dlx~'N(l\: 21:: ; 
bear-lOg, at least;1iome reasonahle numerical proportion to the eoloured"raees; .and therefore" 1 _ 

althotntb ·tlrey had ,many. prejudice'S to"ovet'com~, 'th\lv;'I1t·'tmy,tl'eq'uest; voted"50,'(),0~il to'- ('n'ft th d 
. G f " d ' " 'b I ,,1'1 Y ousa" enable the Qvernmentao commenc&,a.system ,b Intl'O uClng'~lmmlgra ~S;1Ipon 'R' IIrge. pounds sterlinG',) 

scale,.into the colony.,' t> 

2d. 'There was no.law~ when I arrived here, for, 'comp~ning., the· inh'abitaiits bf ili~' colOiiy' 
to take th~ field againsthan enenW. ,A burg~~r Jaw for tnat."f"qrl'Qse'haw heewpa.ssed' ~y" ' 
the colonial Parliament., • , 

3d, 'When'I assumed the- Govertlm'6rit there lWei'e'lfio\V'.()lunteetr·Mrps·'ih'oe~isteticl'l.:l Sirrcet 
my arrival ,here; '19 !!uch .corplf"huve he~ Jralsed, alk armt;dj"clothed" t'nd"lt\(~.llnted·{!n',thfil' 
case of the cavalry) atlthetr OWll cost." These 'are nowgellerllUyJin 81 ~fa~ ofhlglJ!:efficlen«!,c 

4th~<So far have I been, from ,encouraging. ,the colony'fo look 'to have bo"die~ .of lroop'si 
quartered in their , towns, that dUJ'iog ~he whole-time ofmY'residence,herej 'Cape:Town h'as'
lieen almost denuded of troops, and during a PQI'tion of ·that, time rnot a. Ilingle "efft"ctive 
so\.dier, with the exception of. a. ft"w artillery 'me~ \'\ as In. 'th~ place" whilst the inhabitants 0(' 
the town- had to take. the'g&rrisOR~(hlty., 

5tb~( 'Wb-en' l·arPived."lrere thete.\ ... ere·olaY~'lIi rew' m6untM1fullceo; ffirt>Idyediin 'sbme'border '/ 
divisioIJS'oftbe colonyrtlnder.the diretltiOfpof thelcivil·comtl1issil!m.~rlbf'ea-eh-bf'l$ueb divish.iTls,' , 
but'with'O'O power< 'Of 'm~vjn~ out·of it: . Tber cost., of this 'fot~ 'W8.s'1paidl out"of '81 smaUu(Fourteen thou
reserved schedule 'of '14,000 ,; per anrtutn, kePt~'tume,\ the tontrot~ of 'the' H 6m'e'Gb\lernin'en't"land pounds ster
for frontier purposes. The colonial Palliament have now, at my 'lecomtnendatioI1,rpassed'a,.Hlin~.) 
law organismg an irregular mounted military fOlce of 500 men, which I am increasing to (F~ve hunddr~dJ:) 
600 men. This force IS under the command of tIle General; may' Ele~t"mplOyed-eitlier 'in the' (RIX hun re • 
colony or beyund its limits, hke any other regimeJlt in Her Majesty's service. The colonial (Forty thc.u~and 
Parliament pays all the cost connected with ~his for~e, already exceeding 40,000/. per annum, po~nds sterling,) 
and which Will soon probably amount to 60,0001. a year. (S1Xty thou)s.and) 

pounds ster mg. 
6tl1, 'and' lastly.' All o}l'eratio'ns~' against 'an ~ne'm)" 'lh'ave'-1ately' tbeenl·t!atried 'tlrV'\)yJtlie ' 

burghers of the countl'y and this mounted- irregular force; which have thus been trained to 
act against an enemy in the field, and have gl\in~d confidence in themselves, whilst troops 
have yet bf'en in.the country, These milita~y operations, which wo~ld .ba,v~ for"!erly con-
stituted a Kiiffir war, have been conducted 'at no 'expense'~'h'atever' to Great 'Britatn. have 
been most entirely successful, and hav~ttain~d all 'the' obj~cts contemplated. 

" I have, &~. { I 

(sIgned) " G. Grey'!' 
~Tlle'Rigli~'Honourable ~: t'abbuchere, JoU. ~ 

, 
.. -" ......... 0', ••• -. p- ' 

closure to Despatch, No.·.I73, 26 Novembel'QS87. 

DELlBEBAoTE·MvRDERwi , 

·A.)losTdeliberate'and Rtrociou8 murder-was commifted in1this towD,'lasi."evening,' shortly· , 
aftell<8,odclock; . The origifl and't:ause, 0( which!tbis ,is thei shocking'effert, aSJfal" tlS'\cil'o" 
cumstances·have-yet transpit'ed'and caD be" {!:athered-Iby' util are. as lrtelirly"'lls: possible"as' " 
follows; and, in tracingthe,circumstances to,the consummation t'lf tha'e-vent; display ~n the' I,. 
part-of the ' murderer a' dit>positio\l' 'so' natUil'aUy 'or 'habitaally .bad,as t~ lead one to the SUf!"'T

positionrthat no moralinfluence would 'restrain him I'll the perpetration' ofthe· nlost dreadful·!4 
atrocities. Amongst the police d()ing duty in King WrJliam's Town was a Germanp'Jrf. ' 
rather a Frenchman, drafted from the German Legion, of the name of Grouillore. Shortly 
after coming into.tbe town. htl.formed a; connection with a girl of colour, named Hattingh, 
whom he retamed bY"means;:t.f'pl'esents loftmanet and other articles from time to time. 
Being a man of very strong passions, shortly arter .becGmilig -ac9uaintet\ with the girl, who 
was a l'esepctable-looking bnstard, his jealousy was aro,!sed In the, aighest degree by' a 
combination of CIrcumstances, which induced a doubt as to the cpnstancy of the girl Hat
tingh,: ,WIth the unreasonablenel"s of men entirely swayed by temper, he never for a mom"ent 
appeared to think that faithfulness in persons of -the class to which sbe belonged is incon
sistent -with their -usual 'character, ,and a'l: onee -detertn'ifl'ed' 'thM'a confitrrtati6rtbr:llti 
suspicions would be'the death' 'Warrant for her tnlt~edlllfe execution, I In thilii trll:itl~'6r mind 1<1 
be twas 'Yesterday' morning -heard -to ' dec1at~ 'that' such 'waif his' intention '; . but,'!justE>id 'of "J 

btiing"1lt Qnce taken into custody; he was pe~ln1tted:"to "roll'm at wilJ~ 'and 'WhilE! 'doihg'so 'it :" 
ap}?ears,that -circumstarl~eg came to bi~ knowledgli 'whIch he \-obsidered 'Ii r~al~satlo'tt bf iiis\ "' 
fe.ars; -,and irlduce~ him no lori~er to 'dehiy ?~S1 thI'eatt!tle'd I 'enz~arl(!e.' "Proce,ei:Iihg- ill' the'!' 
dIrectIOn of the mer, beyond the gaol, he dls~overfd·1.he·glrl,< )Jounced \t~bil lier,"and'there' r' 
and then, twice stabbed JIer,'. and··anerwatds cut her throat, After perfo\'min~ this deed, ' 
the man atvOnce presented himselfiat ,the Contractor's Kraal, and lodged III/ormation I 

agai!lst,himse/f.l Seuch waS' .~mmediately lJDade,1 and the body discovered in the locality I 
des::ribe~ by ~im, breath being then almost extinct, The-oUilltriet $Uf!?,'t'Qn'Was Bu:mmp~ed, ; 
and on hiS, arrival promptly endeavoured to close the gaps, ,and. stauq~b the flol'ljng of , 

o.s7. " . .B....ll.4~. blood; 
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blood; but, about one ]Iour after receiving the wounds, ~he breathed ber last, without bavina' 
uttered a single sentence in crimination of her murdere.... These are the circumstances a~ 
correctly as they can be gleaned, until after the preliminary examination (which is to take 
place some time to-day) has been completed. The consummate coolness with which the 
crime was committed has created much sensation amongst the inhabitants of the town; 
and considerable curiosity has been aroused to hear the defence of a man who could thus 
wantonly take !lway the .Iife, ~f, a buman being', at -th~ same time that he was perfectly 
aware of, and mdeed 'qulte ,!Ilhng to, meet, the certaID result. That the murder was 
premeditated there are, as our readers WIll have seen. the surest evidences; and, in addition 
to these, it was discovered that. the prisoner had even prepared himself against the contin
gency of cold during his incarceration-such being the reason alleged by him when asked 
to explain the object of two suits of clothing in which his person was encased. 

Having intimated above that the prisoner is a private in the German police, we think it a 
fittinO' opportunity, and. indeed, our bounden duty, to hellr strong testimony to the general 
gaol'conduct of the body o[ which he is.an 'unworthy member. They have now, for Bome 
months past, been actively engaged in preserving peace and order in King William's Town. 
It is quite unnecessary to inform those \Vhq can recall to mind the state of the town eigbt 
or ten months since, the losses and alluoyance to, which the inhabitants were subjected 
by the night,ly thefts, of cattle, horses, and II winkle" goods, and th~ awkward crowding of 
the causeways by Kaflirs during the ,day, that their efforts have been successful in an 
eminent degree. The police is tormed of the most respectable men (mostly serjeants) con
nected with the legion, and, with its experienced superlDtendent, is certainly entitled to the 
thanks of the entire community. 

Appendix, No. 22. 

PAPERS, transmitted to the Chairman'of the Committee fl'om the War Department. 

(1.) 

Lieutenant-qolonel' PocAlingto,,'s Communications respecting the Transit 
of Troops through Egypt. 

Sir, Alexandria, 20 October 1857. 
I HAVE the honour to report, for the information of His Royal Highness the General 

Cummanding in Chief. the satisfactory IlllSsage througb Egypt of the 4th and 11th com .. 
panies Royal Engineers, which arrived at Alexandria under' command of Lieutenant. 
Colonel Harness of tbat corps, on the morning lIf the 15th instant. As tbe Indian Mail 
Steamer had not rE'ached Suez, the troops were kept on board the co Sultan" steam frei ... ht 
ship until the "Nubia" steamer in the Red Sen was reported ready to receive th:m. 
ThiS system is found to answer, and will "be adopted for the future as far as practicable. 
The Royal Engineers di!'embarked the evening of the 18th instant, and Jeft per rail imme
diately for No. 12 Station in the Desert; the remainder of the journey to Suez was per .. 
formed by vans, the average time being about 18 hours, deductlDg stoppages. The con
duct of the troops en route was most exemplary, and the attentton of tile offict:rs to their 
several duties highly clIlllmendable. The general outlines for passage of these troops were 
similar to those adopted by the '57th ree:iment, except that the first portion of lheJ' oumey 
was performed at night. His Royal Highness has already been made acquninte there
with. No difficulty whatever exists in the transit; .small bodies of trllops being treated in 
every respect as ordinary overland passengers. The transit administration evince every 
disposition to favour our troops, a~d to attend tc1 their individual comfort and the security 
of the stores. 

I have. &c. 
(signed) E. H. F. Pocklinglon, 

Lieut.-Colonel, Deputy Quartermaster-General. 
Major-General Sir Charles Yorke, K.C.B., 

&c. &c. &c. 

Sir, . ' . . AI~xan~ria, ~7 October 1851. 
CONSIDERING HIS, Royal HlghnE'ss the General Commandmg 10 Chief may be desiroa. 

of being D;lade acq'Minted with the. rates at wbich the Egyptian Government are willing to 
convey troops across the Isthmus, I bave the bonpur to annex a memonmdum of pnceI, 
with my observatiolls thereon, the items having been Ihis day very kindly supplied to me 
by Mr.lIalton, the agent of the Peninsular and Orlenlal Company here, who has, from tbe 
first moment of my arrival in Egypt, afforded me the most valuable information and assist. 
ance in carrying out the service in which I am ;.t present engaged. 

, I baver&c. 
(signed) E. H. F. PocUington, 

Lieul.-CuloneJ, Deputy Quarcermaster-GeneraL 
Major-General Sir C. Yorke, LC.B., 

&c.· tltc &e. 
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MEMORANDUM showing the Rates payable to Ihe Egyptian Governmt'nt, and at which AppendIX, NO •. i~ 
British Troops would be charged ill their TranSit across the Isthmus. 

1. By thh"d-class carriacres, roofed and I. WHENEVER the railway is completed 
fitted with wooden seab, t~ No. 12 Statioll to Adjtoot (and which IS expected in about 
in the Desert 21) miles from Suez (or to two montlls' time), this arrangement. would 
AdjlOot, ]2 m;lt"~ from Slle~, when Ihe rail- answer perfectly well; and the charge, too, 
way is open to this latterstauon), and thence appears yery reasonable. B~t marchmg the 
marching to Suez, including conveyance of longer dlsta~ce (26 to 26 mlle~) lW? d~ys, 
112Ibs. of baggage, landing by steamer at and encampm::r III the ~esert, IS obJectlon
Alexandria, and shipment at Suez, 2l. per able. anll should be avoldt'd. 
head. 

2. By second class carriages to No. 12 
Station, and thence to Suez. ~5 milt's, by 
donkeys, inclu~ing conveyance.of 112 1bs •. of 
ba!!gllge, landlll~ at Alexandna, and shlp
IDent at ::'iuez, 3.1. per head. 

3. By second class carriages to No. 12 
Slation, then.:e by valis to Suez, including 
conveyance of 1 ~ cwt. of baggage; land\llg 
at Ale:xandria~ and slupment at Suez, s/. 
per ht'ad. 

2. No objection can be offered to this 
mode of transIt, as the journey on donkey
back might be perlormed, part in the morn
ing and part ill the afternoon, and would 
ollly entail a few hours' halt; the Peninsular 
and Oriental Company procuring tents, &c. 
for the occasion. Cooked prOVIsions could 
b~ taken in the haversacks. ThiS transit 
performed in ahout 24 to 26 hours. 

3. This mode is in. practice at present, 
and has provEd most comfortable tl) the 
troops. Average transit about. 17 hours, de
ducting stoppages. 

Sir, Alexandria, 26 October 1857. 
I HA. VB the honour 10 report, for the informalion of His Royal HIghness the General 

CommalllJing in Chief, the arrival, yesterday anernoon, at this port, ot the mail steam-ship 
n Anstralian," wilh two compdnies of the Royal Artillery under command of Lieut.-Colonel 
Maberly. strength as PE!r margin. _ . . 

The bagga~e and ammunitIOn were Immedlat.eiy d~sembarked and forwarded to Suez, 
an officer and party proceedlD~ there to be'presenl at Its shIpment. 

As the sleam-ship Ie Emeu:' from Australia, is still due, the troops per" Australian," 
remain on board t.hat vessel. 

The gunner and driver named in the margin met 'with a very serious accident the night 
of the 25th inst. whilst on duty removing baggage, having fdllen down the hatchway inlo 
the main bold, and received a concussion of the brain. Should he rectlver he Will be s~nt 
back ~o Malta in the ,. Austl alian." 

Major-General Sir Charles Yorke, X.C.Bo, 

s.c. &c. &c. 
Military Secretary, Horse Guards, London. 

I ha"e, &c. 
(signed) E. H. F. Pocklingtol/, 

Lieut-.Col. Dep. Quartermaster-General. 

Sir, Alexandria, 31 October 181)7. 
I HA.VE the honour to report to you, for the information of His Royal Highness the 

General Commanding in Chief, that the steam-shIp" Dutcbman," wnh two compdnies (10th 
and 21st) Royal Engineers, under the command of Captam Cox of that corps, stt"ength as 
per margin, reached this port thiS mornillg, and will proceed in the usual way (VIZ., by rail 
to No. 12 Station in the Desert, thence in vans) to Suez to-morrow, at noon; embarking, on 
arrtval, on buard the" ZenobIa" hulk, which has been fitted up 10 receive them. 

This move, before the arhval of the steamers fi-om Bumbay and Calcutta, is performed so as 
to antiCipate the presence on the transit admim"tratlOn, llkt'ly to occur on arrival of the 
above steamers; moreovet', the Royal Artillery, now detamed at Alexandria by the non
arrivdl of the" Emeu," have to be conveyed aCIOss. 

A sharp attdck of ophthalmia prevellls my accompauymg the engineers to-morrow, but 
they are in good hdnds WIth :Mr. Halton, Penmsular and Oliental Compan)'s agent here. 
And I have gh-en such clear written instl uctions for the guidance of the commanding officer, 
both ell route and at Suez, that I have 110 anxiety fOl' th~ir well bemg. I aUl endeavouring 
to get myself well enough to cross With the Royal Artillery. 

ShClnld the Australian steanler .. Emeu" not have reached Suez in a few days, I shall 
con[er ltith the Acting Consul-General. Mr. Green. so as t~ obtain his .co-operation in pro~ 
curmg conveyance for the Royal Artillery to Calcutta, m the Penmsular and Oriental 
Company' .. mail steamer" Hmdoslan," taking it for granted the" Emeu" mu"t ha\'e met 
With some accident. 

I trust His Royal Highness will approve of my so doing, for, to judge by antecedents, 
the Aushahan stedmers might be detamed for weeks. 

I have, &.c. 
(signed) B. H. F. PocAlington, 

Lieut.-Col. Dep. Quartermaster-General. 
1\fajor-Genelal Sir Charles Yorke, K.C.B., 

&c. &c. &.c. 
Horse Guards, London. 

S8 

Officers 12; non
commissioned offi
cers and men lilli, 

No. 3204. 
Gunner and drivet 
Wm. Henderson. 
6th company, lltlk 
battalion. 

Officers 1 i. 

:M:en.244· 
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Appendix. No 112'. Sir. Alexandria. 10 November ISS7. 
IN conthlUatlOn of my letter of the 9th iusl.ant. I have the honour to report, for Hi. Royal 

Highness the General Commanding-in-Chiefs information, that the two companies of Ro>yal 
Arullery, ex CI Austraban," under command Df LieuL-Colollel Maberly~ BUCCt!SSruUy, and III 
the most -orderly manner, performed their journey overland d'lrmg pOI tlons of the 6th and 
6th IDstant, embarkmg at Suez as a temporary measure. on hoard the " Zenobia" bulk, 
which had been vacated by the two compames of Royal Engineers rCllloving to their 
resl)ective Bombay !lnd Calcutta ships. . 

As might have been expected, the Australia!1 steamer" Emeu" was discoyt'rt'd to be 
T T E totally unfit for sea, and the a{rangements in that contingency previously 

OTAL ROOPS MBARXED. made were, on the 7th instant. cawed out. by embarking the artillery 
I 'J companies. and as many medical officers as could pOSSibly be received, on 
IOFFIC'ERS. 'MEN. boald the 'Peninsular and Oriental Company's steam-ship" Hindostan," 
I -- lh y .. ..t .. mng th.t ",.i.,. 

. I beg to enclose, for HIS Royal Highness's mformation, topies of com-
:oyal';rt~lIery t~ 219 munications that have pas~ed-on this subject, witn Dr. Linton and the 
MO!dicat5~~:~: ~z ,~~ Supermtendent of the ~u~ll'aliall Company, who happened to be on the 

spot. 
TOTAL - _/ ;-l~ There;s no doubt that the" Hindostan" was consideral)ly crowded With 

passengers and 'mtlitalY stores, under the existing emergencies, and illiury 
to .. Emeu," but as she is a capacious paddle-steamer, "ith IDlm~nse 

beam, the certainty J)( fine weather, with Aden anrl POlDt de Galle as places of relief, 
should Ihe c'OmmandlOg officer consider it necessary to ease the ship of a portil.n of the 
troops, 1 did not hesitute, bearmg in -view the urgency with which the services of both 
arms were reqUired in India, to embark the whole. ' 

I trust His Royal Hi~hness WIU permit me to brin~ to hiS favourable notice the conduct 
of the superintendent of the Peninsular and .oriental Company in Egypt, al' wt'll as the 
energy and \'fady resources displayed by the captain and ufficers of the sicamer U Hmdostnn" 
on thu; occasion, but the feeling seemed to anilllale each and ellery one, VIZ., the interest of 
Her "Majesty's servic~, and to this alone is to' be attributed the embarkation of 51) many 
tr-oops 'and stores for 'Calcutta which would otherwise have been detarned ill this country. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) E. H. F. PocllingloR, 

Lieut.-Colonel, Dt'puty Quartf>rmaster-G eneraJ. 
Major-General Sir Charles Yorke, x.c.B., 

Military Secretary, Horse Guards. 

MEMORANDUM. 

·Suez,7 November 1857. 

For the information and guidance of Lieut.-Colonel Maberly, commanding Royal 
Artillery, and Dr. Linton, C.B., Inspector-general of Hospitals. 

L There are 14 berths available for Royal Artillery and medical officers on board the 
Peninsular and Oriental Company's ship "Hmdostan," and \\ ill be pointed out by tbe 
purser, to be occupied by .1be above officers according to seniority. ' 

2. In addition to the 'abovt', 20 mattresses are available for officers of both branches of 
the service to .sleep upon in the saloon or on deck. By the foregoing arrangements U 
officers, Royal Artillery, and medical staff are provided for. and thi. number Will be requITed 
to em bark OD board the" Hindostan." 

3. Any other office!s proceeding on board the" Him)ostan" wili have to take their 
chance as to accommodation, but as every officer ill the ship, includinl! the captam, have 
given up their cabins and berths, It is evident that the Pemnsular and Oriental Company's 
officers are deSirOUS of making all parties as comfortable as possible under the present 
emergencies. 

4. As the number of artillery officers ill 12, all of which embark, Dr. Linton wdl have 
the kindness to give Lieut.-Colonel Pockhngton the names of 22 medical officers who are 
Willing to put up with a bttle disCOlDfoIt during their voya~e to Calcutta, wbere, Dr. 
Linton has stated, their serviles are so urgently reqUired; Dr. Linton will also favour 
Lieut.-Colonel Pocklington With the names of such medicdl officers who decllDe taking 
advantage of the present opportunity of communication direct to India. 

(signed) E. H. F. Pocklingtoll, 
Lieut.-Colonel, Deputy Quartermaster-General. 

ADDENDA. 

Since wl'iting the lIbove memorandnm, a communication has been received from the 
captain of the sleam ship II HlOdostan," stating aflef further consideration tbat it is qlllte 

impossible 
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impossible to take more than 34 Royal Artillery IlIld Medical StaH' Officers CD boar&!. his AppendU, No. ~~ 
ship; under these circumstances that Dumber only will embark.; and .D .. ~ LintoD will 
confine his portion or medical officers to 22; the remainder. bOle& of whom to be fOr-
warded, will remain in Egypt, and be considered as GO\emment passengers with tbe 
Austrahan Company. until aiL opportunity occurs of thear proceedllJg to their des-
tination. 

~uez, 7 November 1857. 
(signed) E. H. F. Pocklingtl1Jl.p Lieatenllnt-Coiooel. 

Deputy Quartennaster-Geueral. 

Sir. Alexandria. 9' Noyember IS57. 

IN reply to your communication or tlJe 'lLb instant. intimating for my informatiolt and 
gUIdance. "thott the Royall\lail Chartt'red Steam Ship • Emeu" having- snffered St'vere 
injury from straDdi~ in the Red Sea. and' being unable to proceed' to sea with. the mads
and plL."5engers on the return ~.,age lo. Sydney, this Company is not at 
present pr.-pared to forwud to Ceylon the officers and men of the Royal 

OFJ'ICERS. MEN. Arullery, and medical officers landed' at Alexandria ex: • Australian,' -
and trans,nitted through Egypt '0 Suez, in terms of our instructions to I--~ 

that effect." 
I have the honour to state. that anticipating' such a resnrts and consider- Royal Artillery

in ... the immense. importance attached ID the ilnmediale departure of the 
s:-d troops and (.ffieers for their ultimate destination. arrangements were Medical Ollicer& 
made through Her .Maje"ty~s Acting Consul General at this place-, to 
forward ~uclt portions of officers and troops liS could be accommodated'1)y 
the Pellin-uldr and. Orlent,11 Compan'y's sleam ship .. Hindoslall .... direct 
to C.tlt. Ulta. 

The numbers, as per: marl.!in,'" have accordingly embaTkl:'d in. tb.at ship, 
being the utmost she could receive; the remainder .. VIZ" 15 medical 
officers. remain in. Egypt as Government passengers in the- hands of Lbe 
Australian and ROjal Alail Steam Packet Company,. unlil a favourable 

TOTA~ em-} barked a& 

connectecl 
With"AUB
tralianr -

opportunity occurs uf their bemg conveyed to then: destination. 
I beO' to enclose a nomim.llist of the medical officers embarked in the U Hindostan:' ana 

those r~mainmg in. Egypt. 
As it was uLterly im possible for the .. Hindostan" to receive the ammunition: laftded from 

tbe "Australasian," the same must of necessity be obtained' at Suez. until conveyance IS

available en roult. to Calcutta. 
I hue.&c. 

(l \VellOn,.Esq. 
&c. &c. &c. 

(signed) E.. H. F. Pocklington, Lieut.-Colonel, 
Deputy Quartermaster-General. 

Superintendent. Austrdlian 8r Royal1.LW. 
Sleam Packet Company, Cairo. 

Sir, Alex:andrja~ 2" Dt'cember 18:;7. 
I HAVB the honour to report, for the- information of His Roval Hi!:!hness. the General 

Commandin!{-in-Chief. the arrival at Alexandria per Royal Mail Steam Ship '" Tamar.:' on 
the 27.h ultimo,. of tbe detachment 69th regiment specified an the margin, under command 

22 

of Major Fenwick, of that corps. • ' 
The troops disemLark~d the same afternoon, and accompaDied by Captain Maylock and Four companies,. 

myself. proceeded in the usual way, per rail and van. to Suez .. and, embarked on the 28th officers 14. men 
ultimo, on board the chartered steamer" Simla;' for conveyance tet Point de Galla. The 281 • 

•• Simla" sailed the afternoon, 29th ultimo. 
It is with much pleasure that r beg to briag to His Royal Highness's knowledge the 

esc .. lIeut conduct of the me.n of tbls division throughout the transit. 

I have. &c. 
(SigDed) E.,D. F. PocJJington, LieuL-Colonel .. 

:Major- General Sir. Charles, Yorke,. LCD.. Deput J Quartermaster-Genet aL 
&.c. &c. &c... 

:Military ~crt>tary,. Horse Guards. 

Sir. Al~xandrla, ;'; December 1857. 

I HAVE the honour 10 report, for tbe information of His Royal Hie;hness the General Head Quarters, 
Commanding-in-Chief. the arrival at Alexandria on the ht instant o£ the Head Quarter three compame .. ,. 
Dlvi~lon, 69tb regiment, on board the steam-sbip " Sultan," strength as per mllrgin. ufficers l40 men. 

This detachment crossed 10 Sut'z 011 the ad in!otant in good order by the Wlua) CODVe)'ances 25L 

and Will sail about the 7th instant lor Madras, in the Peninbulnl" and Oriental Company's 
a.team-srup •• Bengal" 

0.2j. 8 8 2 T have 
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I have further to report the arrival yesterday, per steam-ship" Nemesis," from Malta, of 
the detachment Royal Engineers mentioned m the margin, en route to Calcutta; this party 
PJoceeded at ol'ce to Suez for embarkation &lso on hoard Ihe steam-ship" Bengal." 

I have, &c. 
, (signrd) E. H. F. Pock[t'lgton, Lieut.-Colonel, 

Major General Sir Charles Yorke, It.C.B., Deputy Quartermaster-gener .. ). 
&c. &.c. &;e. 

Military Secretary, Horse Guards. 

\ (Viti Marseilles.) 

Sir, , Alexandria, 4 January 1858. 
IN obedience to the commands of His Royal Highness the General COOllllandll1U'-IO

Chief, conveyed to me in your communication of the 26th ultimo, respectinO' a n~port ~ade 
by the medical officer in charge of the detachment hO'lpit.nl at Suez, of the n~tule of accom
modation afi'urc1ed to troops on board ship proceeding to India, I have the honour to state 
that Dr. Fraser's observatIOn regarding the" deck passage I, provided for the t!oldiers ill 
question is correct; but 1 thmk that officer gives too high a colouring to the inconvenience 
occasIOned to the men by" the live stock." 

The'vesse1, though ,not; mentioned, wa~, I presume, the" Simla," with the 1st uivisilln 
69th regiment, 281 men, on board; the said vessel having embarked these troops on the 
28th November last, and the extract flom Dr. Fraser's h,tter is dated Suez, the 30tb of the 
same month. 1'he" S~mla" is a maglll ficent screw steamer, of 2,000 tons, aud from pt'J·sonal 
observation on the occasIOn undel· consideration, is PCI haps the cleanest and best orc!eled 
ship in the service of the Penmsular and Oflental Company. 

The troops, as deck pas~engers, were consequently as well off, pOSSIbly better, than many 
other detachments proceeding vul Egypt to India, and had full space to sleep u"deraWDIn~8 
as far aft as the quat'ter deck. The ~ommanders of all these wssels are exceedmgly well. 
disposed towards the j;roops, and anxIous to render them every comfort and protection wIthin 
their power durine; the voyage; but as the acconlmodatlOn between decks is whullv and 
excIu~lvely occupied by passengel's, the troops are necelOsitated to I'emdln On deck, ~vbe,e 
awninits are kept spread all day and night. In thIs Dlanner the men have beelt convey~d 
ever since the overland transit bas been uspd. 

In every inst.mce, the troops have bee It furnished "ith a blanket, in addit;on to their great 
coats; and latterly, smce the weathel' has become cooler, twu blankets, or a. blanket and fll"', 
have been il\sued to each man thus sleeplOg on deck. " 

I have, &c. 
(signed) E. H. F. Pocl..lingt(Jn, Lit'ut.-Colonel, 

Veputy Quartt'rmastel-general. 

f 

Sir, Alexandda. 7 April ISIH). 
IN obedience to the instructiops of His Royall-1jghnl"s~ the Oeneldl ComlllandlD~-il1-Chier. 

contain~d in your letter of the 22d ultimo, with enclosule from thli War Office, date(l 20th 
March 1S1>8, I have the honour to tl'ansmlt herewith, for lhe inftJrmatioll of the Secretary of 
State for War, the report called for respectlOg the advantages or disadvalltages of the 
overland route for the transport of troops to India. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) E. H. F. Pocklington, 

Major General Sir Charles Yorke, x. C. B., Cot. Dep. Quartermaster-g~n. 
&c. &c. &c.< , 

MIlitary Secretary, Horse Guards, London. 

REPORT on the Overland ROllte to India a .. a means of Transport for 
Her Majesty's T, oops. 

,/\dvantages. THE advantages of the overland route are very considerable, and the trajet most simple. 
A thousand men per week can be conveyed IIcruss the Isthmus by the Transit Admmis

tratlOn of Ecrvpt, without interference with the ordinary passenger traffic. 
Between 300 and 400 men can move at a time, and perform the distance from ship to ship 

in 26 hours. 
The transit by rail is completed to within almost 20 miles of Suez. 
This last po,tion of the journey is performed by the soldiers ort donLies in about six 

hours. 
The same activity does not exist as Ileretofore in the completion of the hne of rail to 

Suez, but it is expected to be finished throughout bef<Jre the end ot· the current yf'lIr. 
Number of troops There can be no doubt as to the experiment haviug succeeded, and the chief cause of 
I)J'OS$edbovelr18~~dtofrotn O'ood order and success ari&es fr('m the practice of conveying the (rojs continuously from 
:; Octo er ". b. • • I r d ' ' h 'J Apnl1858 :-Om. ship to shIp on either sIde of the Isthmus, never allowlOg t lem to Ian lor ete'JlIOD III t e 
~\ll's,214; Mea,5,303. country. 

TrJopl 
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, Troop~, if practicable, should not arrh'e at Alexandria tlil cOr!'espondina tonnage is avail- Appendix, No. U. 
able in the Suez Roads to receive them. Moreover, it is highly importa~t that all troops, 
moving by passenger ships, down the Red Seat should receive I, between deck" accom- General Arro.nge-, 
modatlOn, acceSSible at all times, for, at the mlnllllllm, one-balf of the numbel' of men mente, &c. 
embarked, the same as in tran~por.s speCially chartered for the conveyance of soldiers. 
The absence of thi!; has created very llatural dissatisfactioD: IIl)i been a subject of com-
plaint by the troops. No article of baggage accompanying the troops is allowed to exceed 
250 Ibs. in weight; two such are a camel's load. An occr.!!iol1a~ packagp. of three and a half 
to four tons can, on an emergency, be conveyed across the Desel t at the present moment. 

Two meals dUling the transit ale furnished to the soldiers at the cost of the steam-ship 
company conveYlIIg the trcops. 

One day's cooked provisions are taken in their haversacks in case of accidents in the 
(Desert. 

For paSS:1~e across the Isthmus, including disembarkation at Alexandria and re-lohipment 
-at Suez (performed by llgbters and steam-tugs), but exduslve of refreshment!', the TranSit 
Administralion of Egypt charge 51. for each ufficel', first-class caniage, and 2241bs. of 
baggage allowed to each; 3/. for each soldier, second-class fdrriage, and ll~ lbs. of 
baggage to each. 

First-class carliages hold 24 pE'r.;ons ; second-class ('arriages hold 30 per;:ons.-Line of 
.rail smgl"'. 

A thousand camels could, at 10 days' notice, be plOcured for Desert transport. 

A thousand donkies at Cairo by 48 hours' previous warn mg. 

DUI ing 'Six months' experience (autumn, willtel, and early sprlllg) of the Overland Rogte, Disadvantages. 
:I am not prepared to mentIOn a single disasivantage tllis hne possesses, as a. medIUm ot' 
transport for lI'OOpS to reinforce Her Mlljesty's army in India. 

The lImited amount of material that just at present can be conveyed, seems th~ only 
-military difficulty, but on completion of tbe railway to Suez thiS wlil 110 longer exist. 

The expediency of forwarding tlOOpS overland to India ill the summel', exposed to the Concluding re
Desert's sun, with the great heat of Ihe Red Sea followmg, is a matter for conslderdtion, marks. 
and bow far the injurious effects hkely to arise flOm the saId exposure, would or would nut 
prove detrim{'ntal to the health and stamina of the men. 

The last detachment of young sol(liers (260 men of variou!! corps) that cro"sed the 
Desel'. on the 27th ultimo, seemed, on arrhal at Suez, til feel the effects of tbeir SIX houls' 
.exposure to the sUII. 

~ol'elr'?rm the trajet on donkeyback during dal'k nights would be mo.t tedious, liable to 
acclde~lts, and unadVisable! 

Tile advantages 'of the overland route have been greatly enhanced by the faCilities 
.afforded ollr troops by' his Highness the Viceroy o( Egypt, lollowed by the ready' v.nu 
most obliging co-operatIOn of I.ht! director amI executivt' officers or the TranSit Ado,i
nistration, whose prompt attention has beeo ,iuvanably giver! to al1~' ~uggestion It was 
t.hought requiSite to offer for the convenience or comfort of Her Majesty's troops. 

\ 

Alexandria, 7 April 1858. 
(signed) E. 11. F. Pocltlington, 

Colonel and Deputy Quartermastea'-general. 

(2.) 

RETURN showing the Number of HORSES' Despatched from the Cape of Good Hope 
to India. , 

CALCUTTA: 

H. M. S. "Penelope"-
" " M egrera" -
" " Hllllalaya " ", 

Transport" Judith" 

" " HI ue Jacket" 

'" 
" Mystery" -
" I,alona '. - .,l " 
II VII;count Canning'! 

,-

,- -, 
TOTAl. to Calcutta 

SS3 

Horses. 
63 
83 

- 2qO 
- 130 
- 200 

,,- 130 
75 
85 

1,016 

BOMBAY 
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BOMBAY: 

Transport tf Persia " - -
,. " Ocean Monarch .. 
,. 
., 

,. Ville dt: Metz" -
II Grauville .. 

TOTAL to Bombay 

Horses. 
- 120 
- 160 

90 
80 

45(1 

GRA-ND TOTAl. - - .. - -, - 1,466 

Sir Georcre Grey, In his de.patch of the 20th December, states that the greater porllun. 
of these hO~$es had then been despatched, aud that the remainder would leave about lh~ 
middle of Jalluary~ He Cldds. that he did not propose to seQll any more horses to Bombay .. 
afttl," the departure oithe .. Granv1l1e;' unless a further application was made to him by th~ 
Govemor of tb.al; Presldeney.. ' 

(3.) 

REGULATiONS. 

NOTICE of' Couditions of Servi;e in the- looth Regiment. 

IN pursuance of the abo~c proclamation the Governor-General desires to elate tha.t His 
Ruval Hifl.hne<;s" the Gene!al COOlmandmg-in-Chief" has been pleased to allow his Ex
cell"ency to submit th.e nameti of gentlemel) re!otldmg In Canada, including" such ae may 
have already sef\ed in the army, or may be in the receipt of half paYt as applicants 
for a cel'talD number at' commissions in the 100th, regiment. 

These ('ommlssions Will be as follows: one majol, SIX captains, and eight lieutenants, 
and' will' be given without purchase, on the c~ndltions tlereinafter state~. 

1. The fitness of every appliClwt shall be certified by a Board of Officers under the 
dilection, aad subject In each case to the approval of the Lieutenant-general Commandin~ 
Her Majesty's troops 10 British Nurth America. 

2. EvelY applicant SQ certIfied and approved shall be recoUlmended by his Excellency 
the Governor-Generill.· . 4 "<01 

3. Any gentleman receivmg tbe major's commission s~aIl have previously brought to'one 
or more of the depots fo~ lecruits at least 20(1 men, passerf ami attested. • 

4.' Every gentleman: receiving a caprain's commIssion. shall have previously brought to 
.one ur more of such <.IepcH&. at Jeast 8Q men, passed 'and: attested. 

5. Even gentleman receiving a lieutenant's commission shall have previously brought tel 
.one or more of'such depots at. least 40 meo, passed and attested. 

6., 1-lis l{.oyal Highness. I he General Commanding-in-Chief has, moreover, been pleased to 
sigmfy that he wilf permit the Governor-General to recomnlend the names of a limited 
number of gentlemen reSiding in Canada, and duly certified and approved as above, as fit 
and proper persons to recei"e commissions as ensIgns In tbe J ooth regiment, with or without 
purchase, according tq the (!iscretlon of HIS Royal Highness. 

7. No gentleman receiving a commission in the ~ooth regiment !I'ill be perm!tted to s~ll 
or dispose of the same, except under the restriction, and after the time and service usuallR 
the army. 

S. The Governor-General will not consider any gentleman as qualified to obtain a recom
mendalion Irom him, until he shall have transmitted to the ASSistant Military Secretary of 
hiS Excellency all attested copy of the certlfic,lte of a Boald of Officers, countersigned by 
th~ lIeutenant-generdl commandmg. 

9. Such !,oald Qf offi~els Will assemble at Montreal O~ the day of 
next ensumg, and will sit at such times and at such places as may be directed by 
the LleuteDant-GeneJaJ, for the purpose of examining and reportmg from time to 
tIme on the military quallficallons of such gentlemen as may bE; referred to the Lieutenant
General fOi examulat,loll and approvdl by hiS Excellency the Governor-General. The cer
tificates of the exammin~ Board shall have special rererence to the rank which the person 
examined may seem qualified to flU with credit 10 the service. 

10. In order, in the first installce, to obtam the necessary certificate and approval from 
the DlIlitary authOlities. it wiD, as a general rule, be requilslte, that the apphcant should 
either be personalTy kno",n tQ the Governor-General, or should present himself to his 

Excellency 
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Excellency at Toronto, for the purpose of obtaining a reference to the Lieutenant-General; Appendix, No. i~ 
but no such reference will imply a pledge or promise on the part of his Excellency, u)ti-
matl.'ly to recommend the applicant for a commission, even If he is celttfied to be fit. 

11. Any gentleman passed lind approved as fit to receIve the commi~sion of major, 
captain, or lieutenant, respectively, who shall have been informed by the Assistant' MIlitary 
SecretalY (lfthe GovelDcl.Ge'neral, that he has been selected by hl~ Excellency, may then 
and not before" bring to any reci ulting department the recruIts whom he 8h ... 11 have eol~ 
lected. Such recruIts will be examilled, and If approved and attested, credIt at head quartel's 
tOI' the number so brought will be gIven to the persoll brmging them, until the number 
l,equisite for the cO~lmission, accordlOg to the scale l'ecitcd above. shall he 'Completed. 

n. A recruit presenting himself at a depat, without being brought by nny applicant for 
a commission, or who may be brought ~y a person not preVIOusly selected by the Governor
Genera], will, not be ca~r't'd to the credIt of ~ny applIcant_ for. a commlss!on Without pur
chase; but, In liIublDltlIng the names of applicants for enslgncles, regard \\llll be had by 'the 
Governor-General to .he number of recruits willch any such applicant may have contributed 
10 procure. 

13. Every recruit will receive the usual bounty 'and kit, th~t is to say: (see General 
Order, No. 697, dated 23d January 1858, Horse Guards); hut the last instalment of the 
tl81d bounty will not be paid to any roail attested, unlil he snaIl have been actually shipped -
for the purpose 'Of Joining the depat of the 100th Regiment, to be formed in Europe. 

(signed) 
Assistant Military Secretary • 

. 
Appendix. No. 23. 

(NO.1.) 

Colonel Sir H. Storks to the Secretary of the IndIa Board. 

Sir, War Office, 24 August 1867. 
1 AX directed by Lord Panm.ure to transmit to you~ for tbe information of the Commis

'Sioners for the Afi'a.irs of India, the accompanying copies of communications received from 
Lteut.-Colonel Fraser, late of tbe BODlbay Army, in reference to a scheme for the .can. 
veyance of Her Majesty's troops. by the overland route, to India. 

I am, &c., 
(signed) H. E. Storks. 

(No.2.) 

Lieut.-Colonel Fraser to Mr. Peel. 

I.a Rosu~re, St. Saviour'S, Jersey, 
Sir, 18 July 1857. 

IN submitting the accompanying memorandum for the consideration of Lord PanmUl-e, 
Secretary of War, I would beg leave to observe that it was drawn up some months since, 
anterior to the present crisis in India, and intended to apply more particularly to the 
transmission of recruits, limiting the number of IDen to the accommodation that could be 
afforded by the Peninsular hi-monLhly steamers, namely, about ~oo men per month. 

I need not observe that the transit of any p;reater number could, of cour&e, be as easily 
effected by the increase of steam-transport f,'om Suez to India, 01' steam and s:uhng vessels 
combined, as In the case of the late cavalry transit, overland, to the Cnmea, the former 
vessels towing the latter. 

As a retned officer of a service that has liberally maintained its officers, I trust to be 
held excused for thus offering suggestions, framed on practical experience, of the overland 
route as applicable to troops,"" as they may. in the bands of superior Ruthorlty, facihtate 
the transpt>rt of Ellfopean troops 10 Indld, at a cnsis like the present, when time is 
everythmg. 

The removal of political obstacles to the line may, it IS hoped. as readIly give way to the 
pressure ofpre .. ent emergency. as they dId on the occasion of the cavalry transit to the 
Crimea. -

I have, &c. 
-(signed) T. G. Fraser, Lieut-Colonel. 

Relired Bombay Army; late ,Assistant COInIlHssary-General, 
on Special Duty in Egypt. 

• The writer served as an officer of an European regiment twenty. five years. 
s s 4 

(No.3.) 

Appendix, No. '3. 
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Lieut.-Colonel Fraser to Mr. Peel. 

La RQ,icrc, St. Saviour's, Jersey, 
Sir, . 18 July 18S7. 

DURING my employment in Egypt, in the transit "f thecavalry regiments fo the Crimea; 
such great faclhties plesented themselves offorwardm:;the European rel'ruit~, or even troops 
of Her Majesty's service an.d of the Honourable ~ompany's, to India thruugb that province, 
and thereby greatly economlsmg time and expenditure, that. I hav? ventured to submit to the 
Honourable Court the followmg propo.,al for the tr.lnsml"'lIOn ot the European recruits, for 
buth ~ervices, directly to their re.spectivE: presidencies, by the overland loute, rather than 
bv the present protracted and expensive Olle, Via the Cape, an alteration from the 
estab)lshed mode oftranslt, that the Increase to the Europtau torces 111 the Ea~t oflate 
years might appear to call for. • 

Little political difficulty could, it is pI'f'sumed, exist to such an arrangement illS the 
transit ot unarmed men tIll"ough Egypt. in common with other passeDo-ers i no period, 
however, could be more favourable than the present, friendly relations existing between the 
British nnd Turkish Governments, for the entertainment of 1\ proposal which promised to be 
so considerable a source of revenue to the Egyptian provinces of the latter Government. 

The Honourable Company's European regiments of the three Presidencies, comprisin .... 
anillery, en!!ineers, and infantry, amount in the aggregate to about 18,000 men. and would 
requi.-e, I presume, about 300 recruits to keep up the supply for each of the minor presi
dencies annually, and 800 for Bengal, forming a total of 1)400 or J,:>OO recruits per annum. 
exclusive of those for Her Majesty's regiments, requirlDg, probably, a somewhat lar<>-er 
number to supply their contingencies, say :- • .. 

Her Majesty's regiments, 20,000 men, recruits annually - -
Honourdble Company's regiments, 18,000 men, recruits annually -

1,600 
1,400 

. Total - - - 3,000 

To enable the men (or the more distant stations in Dellgal '0 reach their destinlitiolJ 
during the cold months, the recrUits for that pre&idency should not lellVe the port of embark
ation later than October; those for Bombay and Madras ~rly in December and January' 
in charge, as usual, of officers returning to India, each detachment not exceedlD'" 200 men: 
a number convement for movement, and which the vans at Cairo could easily give accom
modation to . 

. Their d15patch from So~thampton, or th.e port fixed ol}.a~ .mos~ c.onvf'nient, shpuld be so 
umed as to ensure the amval at Alexandria of the recrUits In the lCItervals of the bi-monthly 
sleamer's arrival with the mails and pac;sengers; the lirst batch of 200 men (0 reach tha, 
port thrf'e days after the passengers and mads, and so on, 200 mOre at interval; of three 
days, until the period of the next mail arriving at Alexandria, wben tbe IranSlt should be 
discontinued for three or four d"ys, und tben recolnmenced: thus, by delal!hments of 20() 
men at a time, without IOterference With the passengers and mails, 800 men could be 
forwarded every month, from October to January inclusive. 

• On the arrival of each detachment at Alexandtia, every man provided with great-coat 
and blaokf't, besides the usual soldier's necessaries in a knapsack, but, of course, unarmed 
and without aIm equipments, an agent there having made the necessary arrao"'ements for 
their reception and departure by rail for Cairo, the recruits should be marched,'" directly on 
landing, to the Alexandrian ralhvay station, and thence proceed by cars to Cairo. 

The object in view during transit being to keep the men together, and to prevent com
mUDIcation With the people of the towns, their passage through Egypt and arrival at Suez 
should therefOle be as rapidly conducted as is consistent with the health of the men; and 
accordinaly were they dhpatched fr~m Alexandria, after breakfast on board th"ir 
transpor~ for Cairo, by lail at 10 A.II., they could dine at Cairo at 3 p.x., and startlO''' 
thence again by van at 5 P.M., could arrive at Suez at 9 or 10 the (ollowin~ morning, ao~ 
then, after breakfast, at once embark on sleamer-transp0rl; either the Peninsular and 
Oriental vessels, or the Honourable Company's steam-cruiserl:!, or both combined, beio", 
made available for conveyance to their resnective pre"idencie~. Arranf?ements similar t~ 
the above were submitted by me from Egypt to the Indian Government In July before last, 
in the e\ent of additional troops being sent from India to the Crimea, which were entirely 
appruved of by the Governor-Genelal, and directed to be adopted (as (ar as the Egyptillo 
transit W.IS concerned) on suell a contmgency occurring. 

Thus the transport of the entire number of recruits for both services, say 3,000 men 
yearly, could be easily effected during the four months of October, November, D .. cember, 
and January, and insure the arrival at the presiden~y for which they were intended, in a 
period (If flOm 30 to 35 days, unimpaired in health, and landmg at the best period of the 
vear in India (the cold weather) for joining the regiment~J unvltiated, moreover, by a Ion'" 
and idle voyage; besides effectmg a vast saving of time and expense: advanta~e ... 6~ 

obVIOUS 
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~bvious and palpable at all times, but especially so in, the e~ent of war in Europe, ~r in 
India, requiring the immed~ate .. einforce~eD:t of o~r regune!'ts m ,the East, as to reqUlre, ~ 
think, no ~urther comment In ~llpport of Its Immediate conslderatlOn. 

The cost of ea~h r~cruil's passage at present, "id the Cape, inclusive of medicines and 
medical attendance, IS, I believe, on an average, about 18 I, a head, exclusive, hQwever, of 
four months' pay and clothing during the voyage. The transport charges alone, therefore, 
for 3,000 men yearly, for the services of Her Majesty and the Honourable Company's 
-regiments in InJia, would, "ia the Cape, amount to, as follows:-

Transport cost round Cape -
Provisions for 135 days, at 1 $. 3 d. per diem 
Medical attendance for ditto, at 2 d. per montb 
Pay for thl'ee extra months while on board 

Or, for 3,000 men yearly 

Total 

PerMan. 
£. s. d. 
9 

883 

- 9 
4 10 -

£.22 7 3 

- £.67,129 13 4 

Whereas by the overland route, by inquiries made at the shipping offices in London, tbe 
cost. per man to Alexandria, judging by the cost per ton of steam transport to that 
port, and thl;lnce on to India, would stand nearly Ihus:-

Per Man. 
£. s. d. 

From Southampton to Alexandria •• .. .. 5 

Provisions from and to ditto, 10 days, at 18. St/. per day- 1 

Transit by rail to Cairo, 3d cla'!s _ 16 -

Ditto, from Cairo to Suez, by vani - 10 

Provisions for two days, through Egypt, 2 s. per day 4 
Embarkation by small steamers at Suez, at 10 I. per trip, or 

per man - 1 

Steam-transport from Suez to Bombay. by Indian Navy steamer, 
in<:lusive of provisions. 15 to 20 days.. - - .. - 10 

Total - - - £. 17 11 

1 
Or, for 3,000 men annuaUy': -
Diff~rence cost by Cape ro~te .. ... 

- 62,650 -
.. . 67,129 13 4 

£. 14,479 13 4 

Append}x:, No. ~3. 

Exact correctness in the above calculations cannot be assumed, as cost of tonnage varies 
-considera~ly. but it is sufficieDlly lIear the h'uth to exhibit the, savinp; in expenditure that 
the adoption of the overlalltl route would effect; but of consIderably greater importance 
would be the saving in lime of transit to India, by rendering the men available for the 
ranks three months earlier than they would be by the Cape route. In the facilities of 
operation in the overland route, nothing is on supposition, but by actual inquiry, and the 
.experience acquired during eight months I was engaged-in the transit of Her Majesty's 
regiments of cavalry to the seat of war. _ 

I have, it is true, submitted but the outline of a proposal, that can, however, be so 
matured in its details as to render the adoption of the European route for the transmission 
of recruits for our European troops in India, if conducted with common care and arrangll
ment, at once easy, rapid, a&1d economical. The reduction of a long and tedIOUS voyage, 
both morally and physically relaxing to the recruit, to one-third of its former duration, is of I 

itself no trifting consideration; but when it is recollected that 3,000 men are placed at the 
disposal of Government three months earlier than they would otherwise be, no further 
advocacy is necessary. I presume, to insure a consideration, at least, of the suggestion I ha.ve 
ventured to submit to tbe Honourable Board. 

(signed) T. G. Fraser, Lieutenant-Colonel. 
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Lieutenant-Colonel Fraser to Mr. PeeL 

La R08jere~ SL Sayiour'" Jersev, 
Sir, 14 August 18417. • 

WITfl reference to the communication I had the honour to submit regarding the O1'erland 
transit of troops to India, allow me 10 add tqat when engaged in- the march ot" ,be canlr,. 
through Egypt during the ]ate war, I suggested to the Supleme ~overnUlel1tt in thl! event 
of additional cu-alry from IndIa bemg forWdrded to the Crlme,1 dunng the sultry months of 
June, July, and August, a plan of transporting troOllS and horses similar to tha.t I lately 
forwarded; the horses to be marched under the charge of Arab hOl'sekeepers across the 
Desert in two successive mghts, halting, watering, and feedmg at the large ce'ltral statlOo, 
which has a large reservOIr; the men to be Iransported in vans. The proposed schelDe 
was n<lt only approved of by the Governor-General, Loni DalhousIe, hut 'Was directed to 
be strictly adber_ed to ill the event of a further transit. 

In the transmission of eavalry by OIoJinary, marches across the Desert, besIdes rations for 
the men, large quantities of forage and water require to be laid down at the different stations 
in the Desert; and the lattelo artlcle especiaUy requires some time for cOllveyance. All tbis 
preparation is, however (except at the central statton), obvIated by the above plan of 
marching the horses through at night; the men proceedmg in vans, their baggaae bemg 
conveyed-in 24 houl's from Caito to Suez, by the usual overland camels. ., 

I would respectfully obselove that I have prepared large European forces for movemeat.., 
in the field; and the transmission of infdntry from Alexandria to Suez offers less obstacles 
than in InduI, and can be easily effecten even by legular marches, much less by the readier 
Ilnd more tapid method I have proposed, which, by cli~pensi,'g with tbe two great consi
derations, water and tent equipage, will occupy but 24 hours m transit. 

Having jost retired from the Indian army, containing many relati,es, I hop. for pardou 
in offering my humble services in any capacity of the overland transit wherelll tb~y may 
prove useful during the pr~sent crisIs. 

I have, &.c. 
(signed) T. G. Fra.ser, Lieutenant-Colonel, 

Bombay Army, Retired. 

(1(0. 50) 

The Secreta!'y oftqe India 130ard to the Secretary of the East India Company. 

Sir, _ _ _ Illdia Board, 26 August 1851. 
I AM directed by the Commissioners for the Affairs of India ,to transmit to you, for the 

observatiorts ot the Court of Direciors or the East India Comp~ny; a copy of a letter dated 
the 14th instant, which, Lieut.-Colonel T. G. Fraser, lately of t.he Bomboay Army, has a~
dressed to ~. The Se~retllry, War Office," on the subject of sendmg English troops to India 
through Egypt. The former commumcation to whwh Colonel Fraser refers ill a letter of 
the 18th July, encloiing a paper which he appeal'S to have sent to the Court OD that day. 

J have, &c. 
(signed) Georg' Clef'k. 
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Appendix, No. 24. 

Sir F. Currie to Genel al Sir De LfI('!1 Evans. 

East India House, 23 March 1858. 
SIR FREDERICK CURRIE pre~ents his compliments to General Sir De Lacy-Evans, and Appendix, No. !l4· 

has the pleasure to enclose a statement, by the Military Secretary to the Court of Direc-
tors, regarding the letter addressed by Major-General Sir Henry Storks to the Secretary 
to the India Board, dated 14th April 1847, as requested by the Committee on India 
Transport Service. 

MEMORANDUM. 

I'nquiry has been made whl!tber a lettE'r, dated the 14th AI>ril 1857, addressed by 
Major-General Sir Henry Storks, K. c. n., to the Secretary to the India Board, conveying 
the recommendation of the Secretary of Stale for'Var that !vIo regiments of Infantry 
should be added to the permanent establish~ent of Infantry jn India, was transmitted by 
the India Board to the Court of Directors. 

In reply, I beg to say that this document is not mentioned in any letter from the India 
Board to the Court of Dlf(ctors, and that no trace of it can be found on the records of 
this housE'. ' 

The" Correspondence" referred to in the Idler from the Chairs to the President of 
the Board. dated 29th Apfll 18:)7, is that which took place in September 1856, of which 
copies have been laid before the House of Commons. 

East India House, 
23 March 1858. 

TT!l 

PlI.ilip Melvill, 
Secretary Military Department. 
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I N D E x. 

[N.Bo-In this lndell the Figures following the Names of 'the Witnesses refer to the Questions 
in the Eviden-ce; those following App. p. to the Paging of the Appenilix; and the Numerals 
following Rep. p. to the Paging of tbe Report.} 

A . 

.ADEN. Available supply of coals atAden and Suez, in connexion with the overland rOllte, 
Shepherd 394-401; Harris 922-9'26; Sir H. Leehe 1575--Excellen't'capacity of the 
Bay' of Aden as a maritime station. Harris 857-861--Dlfficulty as regards water supply 
at Aden, ib. 862-864--With tesprct to provisions, there are sheep in abundance, ib. 
864. 1002-10°5· 

Ample means'r..r the accommodation of 1,000 or 2,uOO troops at Aden, if sent thither 
from Malta in August, Engledue 2374-238o--Particulars as ·to the water supply, 

-Engledue 2376-2379. 2635; Allar, 2757-276? 2814-2819--First ~lass ~aillDg vessels 
constantly discharge coals at Aden, winch ships would have been prrleclly fit for convey
ing troops to Bombay or Calcutta, ElIgledue 2395-2401. 2487-2442. 2571--Ample 
supply of coals 'at Aden in August and the following months, ab. 2402--Aden is by no 

"means an unhealthy place, or unfit for Europeans en rOllte to India, ib. 2617-2636. 
Doubt w,hether the ships which take coals to Aden could have been made properly 

available for the conveyance of troops sent overland to Suez, Allan 2742-2755. 2H02 
"'-Belief as to the good health of the troops when at A~en, ib.2757. 

Aden to Bombay or Calcutta. See Overland Route, 6. 

Admiralty. There is a Transport Department connected with the Admiralty, and there are 
light vessels set aside specially for transport service, Milne 1718, 171!)-lt is always 
requisile to have a certain number oftransports under the Admiralty, ib. 1720. 

See also Men-of-War. Wood, Sir C. 

Alexandria. Safttyand capacity of lbe port of Alexandria, Hoseason 1758-1762-Delay 
before the 71St and 92d, 8ent respectively from Malta and GIbraltar, eould be landed at 
AlexandrIa from the vessels of war that took them thither, Sir H. Storks 1962-1966. 
1982-1989--Doubt as to the expediency of puttmg the troops into barracks at Alex
andria when they land there; barracks would probably be lent for the purpose, ib. 1988. 
2034--Difficulty in the entrance of hne-of-battle ships into Alexanilria Harbour, the 
depth over the bar not being at an limes sufficient, Entrledue 2294-2322--Ships which 
could not enter the harbour might anchor safely in Aboukil' Bay, whence troops could 
be landed at Alexandria in steamers in a few bours, ib. 23°6-23°9' 

.Allall, James. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Managing director of the Peninsular and 
Oriental Company, ~637, 2638-Dissenfs from Rome of tile evidence of Mr. Engledue. 
2639, 264o---Contract of v.itness's company with the East India Company to take 
troops to Calcutla at the rale of 40 I. a head for the pri,"ates and 951. for the officers; 
explanation as to the charge having on une occasion been 491. per man for the privates, 
2641-2651. 2795-279S-About 51, fi,r each man and 101. for each officer or passenger 
is paid by wltl'less's company to the Pacha of Egypt for the use of his railway and car
riages, 2652-2657. 2788-2791--The railway, which now goes within about twenty 
miles of Suez, WIll hardly be completed befOle October, 2658, 2659. 

l'he.Egyptiau Government are most anxious to promote the use of the passage thl"Ougll 
Egypt, 2661. 2;12, 2713--Char~e made for the passage of silver, &.c. tllrough Egypt; 
large a,mount derived therefroUl, 2662-2667. 278,--Charge of 1051. for the conveyance 
of ellch passenger ovelland from Ellglan~ to Calculta, 2669-2671--Many passengers 
still go by the Cape route, 2672, 2673--'1'he pa<sfngers by the overland route nre 

- increasing; the number vades greatly at certain seasons, 2674"'2677. 2688 t 2689--1'he 
'Peninsular and Oriental Cumpany pay about nine per cent. dividend, 2678--They 
ret eive 200,000 t. for conveying the malls, 2679. 

0.27. T T 4 The 
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Allan, James. (Analysis of his Evidence)-continued. 
The Peninsular and Oriental Company have 46 steam~rs of different classes, 2680-

~683-- There are generllllyone or two spare vessel$ of the company at Bombay and 
Calcutta, 2684-2687. 275t-The company once took trol)PS to the Cape, and have 
taken second class passengers to India vi4 the Cape at about 40 t. per man, 2690-2693 
-The company wel'e fully prepared early ID july last to have received a proposition 
from Government or the East India Coulpany for the conveyance of detachments of 
troops by their vessels, but did not receive any communication on the subject until the 
81h September, 2694-27°3. 2716. 2812,2813, • 

The company had not the slightest reason to anticipate any objection on the part of the 
Egyptian Government to the transmission of tl"OOpS overland, 270-!-~70~. 2712- 2 717 
--If thele were any poUlieal difficulties about the route, the cOlnpany took no palt in 
their removal, 2709-2711--Heference 10 the recent removal uf some troops ut. Suez 
from the d POltlnger," to the ships of another company; paper con taming infurmation 00 

the subject, 271g-2724--Inconvenience t() the passengers by sending out large detdch
ments of troops 10 the same vessels, 2725-2729. 

The eXl,ense of the Cape route is about 131. or 141. a head for sailin~ vessels, 2730 
--Troops are charged for by the Peninsular and Oriental Company at ;bout the same 
rate liS second CLISS passengers; how tlley are fed, 2731-2734-Dlssent from Captain 
Eng\eclue'~ calculations in regard to the time in which vessels would get from Bombay to 
Adell, or fi'9'tn. Aden to Bombay, 2735-2742-.Doubt whether the ships which take 
coals to Aden could have been made properly available for the conveyance of troops 
I'ent overland to SUE:'Z, 2742-2755. 2802-Witness has hedrd that there were many 
ships at Bombay a\'ailable as transports aboutthe end of July, 2756. 

Belief as to the good health of lhe troops when at Aden, 275T-Character of lbe 
water supply at A(!en, 2757-2760. 21:!14-28J9-Length of passage of some of the 
company's steamers when gOlllg to the Indian stations via the Cape: the shortest pas
sage is (6 days, and the longest .90, the average being about 82 days, 2761-2764. 'l,776• 
2781--These vessels clo not coal on the routt', 2765-From 300 to 000 men might 
be &ent in each vessel of the cumpany by the Cape rOllte, 2766, 2767-DlIubt as tu auy 
great ad'valltage of steamers over lila1ling vessels fur conveying troops by the Cape, 2768-
2786, 2i92, 2793· 

There were about four or five sl(amers monthly bel\\een Suez and Bombay or Caiculia 
between June and l::ie~)tell\bel, 279t--The cost per head in steamers via the Cape is 
It'ss than ;t Wt'S, 2799-'2801--A message might have been sent to C'ilcutta by the 
C(lmpany's steamer 10 Alexandl'la it!- the bt'ginOing of July. without the expense of anr 
special means of C'ommunicalion, 2803-2R07--Doubt as to lhe view. of the Sultan io 
r~gard 10 the tlse of the ovrrland route; the Pdcha seems to act illdependent1y in tbe 
matter, 2808, 2809. 2844, 2845. 

In. Ma,\', June, ant! July, the heat is vel'y great in the Reel Sea, and the vassenO'er. to 
India are 110t so lIumerous in those months, ~810, 2811. 283'Z-2835-Witnes9'. 
Company had no ships available for tl.e Cape route in July, 2820-28'12 -Quantity 
and character of the prOVisions kept by the Company at Suez, ~823-2831-Mean~ or 
ventilation If troops were pl.lced in the space usually devoted to stowage, 2836-2843 
-The ,'essels of the Company betwcrn Suez and Bombay might take many more tban 
300 mell 'at a time, 2846-2848. 

Arrival of Troops. Retul'n, dated 5 February 1858, showing the date of arrival of sailing and 
steam tl'ansports, as f,lI' as !..nown, App. p. 198, 199-Return, dated 27 February 1R5R, 
of the transpOI'ts taken up for India (steamers and stliling vessels), and showing, Wltl. 
othe. ,hlngs, the datE: (If sailing and ~ate of arrival, as far as known, the number of day" 
o(:cupied 111 the passage by each ShiP, and the ave/age length of the passage to each 

-DOll or Presidency, ib. 276-279--Stdtement of the rC!!,iments, troops, and detacbOlenu 
(or drafts) of cavalry, infantry, and artillery of Her Majesty's servIce, and of recruits for 
tlte Edst lndia Company's serVIce, transported by the Company 10 the PresidenClt'S and 
POtts of India by sailmg ships or steam vessels, or by the overland route viii E"'ypt, 
between the month of )Ilne 1857 and February 1858, both illdusive; specifyin: the 
names of the several vessels, the dates of thl? departuI'e of each from t.he port of e~bar
katioll, the dates of arlival in India, and the namber of d,IY. occupied in tbe passa"'e or 
each vessel from port to port, ib. 281-293. ~ 

See also Overland Route, 5. 

Artillery. Probable explanation of considerable delay which occurred in S~ptedlber and 
Octuber before SOllle IIrttllel'Y were embarked. Shtrpherd 69,). 

Stdtement of the IIrtillery of Her Majesty's servi('e which h~ve embark.ed for India 
from 1 July to 10 September J 857; 'howing the strengt,"" rate per head, narne of ship, 
t"nnage, destination, &c., accOl'dmg to the ernbarkatioll returns received at the AdjUlal1t
general's office to 10 September inclusive, App. p. 264-266 -Statement or regim~nta 
of arullery of Her Maje.ty's service which have eml}uked {or India (rOI11 II S!pte uber 
1857 to 18 February 1858, ib. 268:-270. 

Particular. 
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Artillery-continued. 
Particulars as tIl tlie .-nth"e force of horse or foot artillery despatched up to March 

1858, showing the mode of desplltch, places of destination, dllte of arrival, &c., App. 
p. 281 el seq. 

B . 

.. e Balla,"al," TAe. Quick pas'a~e made by the " Ballarat," one of the first sailing vfssels 
employed, Skepherd 351-356--l'he "Ballarat" and "Sussex" made faster vo)ages 
than some of the steamers, iii. 351-360. 461. 

Return showing the rate of pa'lsa~e-money by this, vessel, the number of men carried, 
the date of sdiling, and date of arrival, &c., App. p. Ig8. 

Batradpore Out~reak. See Canning. Lord. l"tellige,nc~ of Mutiny" 

Beatson, George Stewart, M. D. (Anulysis of his Evidence.)-Passed down the' Red Sea in 
August 1851 ; the heat was most. intense, and great discomfort" as experienced, but there 
was no actual sickness Ht the time, 28.1)4-2866--0n this occasion WItness was thuty-mne 
days in going from Southamptun II) Madras. 2865--Particular!l as t.o the want of proper 
accommodatIOn for the troops on board the" Feroz" steamer when going fr~)ln Mudrlls 
tu Burmah in 1852; severe suffering of the troops subsequently frolll~holera and 
dysenlery, 2867-2891.29°8-2912. 

Preference given to the Red Sea route over the overland route for invalids from India, 
2~93-2898--Severe suffeling of troops if sent down Ihe Red Sea in July or August 
without previous preparations, '2899-'29 1 5--ln a gl"eat emergency witness "ould not 
disapprove sa much of the use of the overland route, 2901. 2g06. 

Black Regiments. See Cal/ada. 

Board if Control. Concurrence between the Board of Control and the Cllurt of Directors 
in re~ard to the arrangement for transport, ShepAerd, 34o---Reference to a letter f\"Om 
the Board of Control to the Court of Directors on the 4th September, direcling that 
troops be sent vw the Cape in steamers; some clippers \\ere taken up on this occasion, 
ib. 471, 472. 474, 475--At first the Court of :i?irectgrs may be said to have had a 
carte blanche as regards tlallsport arrangements, lb. 486. 630-632--Subsequently the 
President of tIle Bomd of Control was induced by certain circumstances to call for pur
tic;uJus of the ground~ upon which each vessel \las taken lip j exceptions taken to this 
proceeding, as beinl! inconsistent with the large discretion firs~ reposed in the Dir('ct6rs, 
ib. 486.487.631-660. 

Eventually Ihe President's approval was obtained before terms for taking up any ~essel 
were agreecl upon; delay was not caused thereby, Shepherd 486, 4M7. 634.637, 657-
The check uercised by the Board rt'fel"red to the financial alrangements; there is no 
nautical officer connected with the Board, ib, 488, 489-The diffel't"n(!e about the 
ovcrhmd route has been the only difference of any ,mClment bet" een the Board of Control 
and the DirectorSa ib. 538-54 I. , 

The President of the Board of Control concurred in the arrangement that vessels were 
to be taken up without r~ference to pri('e, and for some time left this point entipcly at the 
discretIon of tIle Directors, Mangles 1203. 12Q4. 1274. 1329-The President subse
quently required explanations relative to the takmg up of each, vessel; complamt hereon, 
ib. 1204. 1210. 1273-1276. 132g-1340--The explanation'S required by the President 
did not' interfel"e with the despatch of the service, ib. 1210. 1337-The President of the 
Board was always alone when. communicated with by witness anel the Deputy-chairman, 
ib. 1307-1309--Wltness has ne"er heard of any inconvenience from the pla( tice of 
the President being alone when communicating with Ihe Chairman and Deputy-chairman 
of the Court of Directors, ib. 1345-1348 • 

. Previously 10 tbe arrival of the news of 27 June witness's attention had not been 
dra\\ n to the existence of l'lymptoms of disaffection in the sepoy army as a matttr of 
serious importance, Right Hon. R. V. Smith 1799-1802-The momentous results 
which have followed the outbreak were by no mealls apprehended hy witness on the 
arrival of the news of 27 June, ib. 1806. 

Explanation anel justification of the course adopted by y,.itne~s in giving the COUlt of 
Directors a certain discretion in taking up transports, whilst he subsequently rt'quiled a 
record of their proceedings in such matten,'Rigkt Hon. R. V, Smith 184°.1849-1851. 
1874,1875. Ig09, 191o-Absence of delay in the despatch of t!"Oops through~ully act 
ofwlt9csS, ib. 1851. !858--,Advantag.e in some respects of the system of oral commu
niution in the tlansactlon of businesR, ih. 1852-t854--Prllctice genernllv in re~ard to 
the orai communicatIon or preliminary discussion wllh the Chairs and witness bdorc the 
adoptiollof tiny meaSUI"e, ib. 1859-1861. 1886-1889. 

Copies of all correspondence tbat has taken place with left'rellce to the conveyance of 
troop!! to India by way of Egypt, either between Her Majesty's Government and the 

o.'J.7. U u - COll1't 
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Board of Control-continued. 
Cautl of Dil'ector~, ,or between HeF Majesty'& Gov~rnment or the Coult or Directors 
and t1.e Pemllsular and Ol~ental,.the European and Al'lleric8U, or otber steam .. packet 
comranies. App. p. 201-24<t. 

See also Overland Route. Reruisilions for Troops. Sailing Vessels, 1. ,f)teamtr., 1. 

Bombay. Particulars as to the vessels at Bombay at the butbreak of the mutiny; hllw far 
these mi<>ht have been made aVclilable for transport tram SIlez u wen as In bringing 
troopi! f,~m tlie PersIan Gulf, 'the :Maul'itius, and the Cape, Lumlde1l 726. 741-7.54-
776-780. 835-839-Means fur sendmg ,troops inland from BOO\bay, as well as from 
Calcutta to cel tam of the revolted dIstricts. ill. 755-i03. 

Rctum, dated 5 February 1858, showing the date of arrival of steam I1nd Sc'liling -vessels 
at Bombay, as far as known at that .date, with the number of troQPs 011 boalu, each 
vessel, App. p. 198, 199--Return, dated. 27 February 1858, of the names of transports 
taken up for Indu\, and sent to'Bombay, &c., their tonnag<', horse-power,'the Dlullberof 
men each carried, rate of pas~agl'.m.oney, date of sailing, and date of arrival as fu as 
kll()Wll; showing the Ilumber of .days occupied in the passage by each ship. and the 
llverage lel~gth of the pa~sage to thelpor'~ ib. 276-279-

Statement containing palticular& as 10 the reinfol'cemenh sent to Bombayup to Mardi 
1858, App. p. 282 et seq. 

Staten*"t of the'vessels in BOlllbay Hatbour, respectively, Oil a'June. 14 July. and 
30 July 1857, App. p. 3°243°4. . 

Statement 01' the average of fifty voyages to Bom?ay by ships of n?t less than 1,200 lons 
belon~tng tO'the E 1St India! Company's late mantlml' serVice, prior to the year lsa~. 
inclusIve, App. p. 308. 

See also Elphinstone, 'Lord. Overland Route, 6. 

BU1"mese War. Pdlticulars as to the want of proper accommodation for 'the troops on 
board the cl Feroz" ,steamer when going from Madras to Burmah,. in 185~; levere 
sufferm~ of the troops subsequently frotn. cholm'a and dysentery, Beatson 2867-2891. 
29°8-2912• 

C. 

Cairo. Healthy character of the 'dimate at' Cairo, Lumsaen'707, 708; Engledue 241 I-
Resources of Cairo Tor the accommodation, supply, and transport of troops. Lu:ml1ilm 
709-']14. 795. 796--Large supplies of provisions available, Engledue 2408-2,po. 

Calcutta. Return, tlated b February 185~,·showjng the date ~f arrival of steam and .ailing 
vessels at Calcutta, ,a. fdr as known at that date, together with the Dumber of troop. on 
board, App, p 198, 198--Return, dated 9,7 February 1858, of the names of transports 
taken, up tor Calcutta, tlLc., their ~ollna!Z:e, hQrse. power, the number of men each carried, 
rate of. passage-money, date of sailing, and .date of arrival as far as known; showing the 
numbel of days oc'cupled in the passage by each ship, and the average length of tbe pas
sage, ill. 276-279. ' 

Stalj!ment containi.ng pal'tlcullirs as to the reinforcements lSell~ to. Calcu.tta. up to March 
l858, 4.pp. p .. 281. et seq. 

Statement of the average o~ fifty v~yages to BenO'al by ships of not Jess than l,tOo 
~ons b,elongmg to the East India Compan,'s late maritime service,: prior to the year 1832, 
'InclUSive, App. p. 308. 

n Caledonia,'" Tlte. The II Caledonia," which left on 26 July, was ahe first screw steamer 
that started, Mangles, 1283-Particular!> showing the rate of passage money. date of 
sailing. date of arrival, tILe., App. p. 198. 

Canada. Contemplated l"aising of a regiment of the line in Canada, about one-half of the 
commissions.~n wIuch Ilre to be gIven to Canadian gentlemen, Sir H. Storks, '928-1935 
-Offers have been made in Canada to raise volunteer baUalions. but they have, not 
?cen aCl'epted, ib. 1936. 1938 -QuestIOn at, one time,abouL ,aising a black regiment 
111 Canada to be sent to India, ib. 1936, 1937. 

General feeling in Canada,during the Crimean war. in .tn'aur- of the organisatwn of a 
Canadla[ll regiment to be added 10 the British army., Sil' .4, MacNab, 2°38-2°41-
Suggestion that In raising a reoiment of the lme in Canada, all the. officers, ('XcJ!Pt. the 
staff, ?e I~ken from the gentleme~ of the country, and that their appuintment be glyt'n 
them In vntue of their brioi!:ing recruits, ib. 2042 et seq.-Pecuharly loyal c:;haraeter 
of the settlers throughout Canada, includmg the French Canadians; il)Slancei of this 
loyalty, ~b. !l.O47, 2048. 2049. 

ObjeCbQn to one balf.of the commissions in the proposed regiment being gfven to British 
officels; the regiment In fact should be altogether Canadian, Sir Ar M(UNab~ '2047. 
2055· 2068 .. 2069-Increasing. populatton, and commerce of the two Canadas, w,2049-

.2°54 
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Canada-continued. 
2054--1t should be calleod the- Royal Canadian Regrment, ,1UaeNab 2067-Probable 
amaun. of, the black population. of Canada; they are a very loyal class, ib. 2070, 2071. 
2082-2o86-SuggestlOns with rererenc~ to the enlic;tment of a regiment or corps of the 
black population wlth'R view to service or settlement in India. ib. 207'Z-2081. 

Reference to a certaiu document giving an account of Ihe American invasion of Canada 
.in 1812, and the result of each campaign until the peace In 1815, at which, time the 
enemy were not ilr. possession of a single foot of temtory in the provinct', Sir A. MacNab 
2084, and App.p. <J;7t"'275~ 

Explauatiomr of the grounds upon which the Colonial Office declined to accept certain 
offers from Canada to nuse volunteer troops for service in the Crimea and m IndIa, 
Right Hon. H. Laboucht!]'e 2.o87-'Z09S--The Legislative Council of Canada were 
averse to Ihe raising of a volunteer corps, but made no objection to a system of recruiting 
in Cl;!nada for the Queeu's service, if 1hought expedient by the Imperial Government, 
ib. 2088-2o93--Measures l'I!e now in pi ogress for raising a Canadian regiment for tIle 
-service of the empire generally. ib. 2091--lt was proposed to raise two regiments in 
British North America'; witness would like to see such proposal carried- ont, ib. 2092 
--The r,lislDg of a bll'ck regiment In Canada was under consideration by the late 
Government, but was not finally decided l1pon, ib. 2096. 

Regulations as to the conditions of serv.ice in th9 looth Regiment, App. P4t326, 327. 
The Committee observe with satisfactlOll that the people of Canada displaye d great 

readiness to afford assistance to the mothei' countIy, and cIre ot opinion th'lt It is highly 
desirable to give every ellcoluagement to such demonstrations of loyalty on the part of 
the colonies, Rep. p. iv. 

- \ 

Canning, Lord. - In consequence of Ihe replesentations of Lord Canning special measures 
'W4:'r~ not deemed. nect-ssary lJy the Court of. Dll'e-::tors in regard of the Barrackpore affair, 
Me/viil 36-38- 139, 14o-Steps taken by Lord Cannmg to forward news of the Meerut 
outbreak; sa¥ing of ten days _If he had despatched a special steamer, as suggested by 
LOid ElphlDstolle, ib. 39-50. 72. 126-128. 153, 154--The ne" s of the disaffection at 
Barrackpore was accompanied by a letter from Lord Cannmg, which sa!d that the disaf. 
fectlOn had passed away, Shepherrl336--Witness-, who was at Bombay when the news 
of the mutiny at Meerut arrived there, suggested sendIng a speclal steamer to Suez to 
convey news to' England. but under"too·1 from Lord Elphmstone that LOId Callomg did 
not conSider such proceeding necessary, Lumsden 774, 77 5~ 

Probability of Lord Canning having expected that the overlanu route would have been 
resOl-ted to,. Mallgles 1266-1269--01.1 the 13th or J4th May Lord Elphmstone tele
graphed to Lord Canning offerIng to send a special steamer tQ overtake the mall 01 the 
11 th 1\1 ay, but the offer was declined; plobable saving of a fOl·tuight It' this had been 
done, ~Mead ) 444-1446. 1453-1463--Until afler the 31St August no communll'atlOn 
was received from the Governol-Genelal suggestlllg the use of th!l ovelland'route, Right 
HOlt. R. V. Smith 1817, 1818. 1820, l8u-Impression as to LOld Canmng havmg 
expected some communication from the Home Government, towards. the, end OfJllly, 
about th&u\"elland route, Engledue 2360,2361. 

Correspondence between the Governor·GeneTal and the Coutt uf Directols, showing 
the requiSitions made by the former for traoR", and the stepS" taken by the latler for com· 
plying \\ ilb. them; showmg also the genelal'measures adopted by the G(}verl'lOf'oGeneral 
in Council for the suppre!.slorr of the mutiny, App. p. 245-254. 

f;AP'E~F' GOOD HOoPE: 

]. Numher of T(oops senl from. the Cape to India. 
2. NumbrT of Horses sent. 
3. Calli1lg out of the Germali Legion at the Cape. 
4. Consideration of the Conduct of elifJ Governor in not jonlJaI'di.lIg a greater 

Number of Troops~ 

1. NII.1Ilber oj Troop. Bent from., tlls Cape to India: 
Belief as to the despatch of SlX .-egiments I'IOID the Cape to India. ill consequence of 

the mutiny: the Governor sent four re~imelll~ In the first lDstance. il.nd two mOle were to 
follow, Sir Y. 8torfe8' 1956, 1957--fhere are SIX battalions flf the Jl.lounted Rifles now 
at the Cape; thllt is suppOSlDg SIX reg\ments to haVt: beE-n des~atched, to, India., lb. 1958-
1960-

In the first instance, Sir U. Grey sent two Jegimenls to Bumbay. Right Han. H. 
Labouchere U 09-Palticulals, as cOJatalUeu III despatches froIn Sir G. GI ey ill 
November. of the measures actu~lly adopted by hiul for reinforcing the Indian army. ib. 
2114. ~ 124, 2125-On the whole, four regiments of foot and a detach'l} ent of artillery 
were sent, ih. 21J4. 2135--Way in which the four leglments were conveyed to. India, 
W. ?-139. lU4o-(mprobabwtJ of Sit G. Grey having more recently sent two. more 
npments" ill. ~156-21.58. 

0.'1.7. v U II Statement 
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CAPE OF GOOD HOPE-continued. 
1. Number of 7'roops sentfrom tAe Cape to India-contioued. 

Statement showing a total of 2,201 officers and men obtained flo,n the Cape,-up to a 
certain date, App. p. 266. 

2. Number of Horses sent: 
Despatch ofllOrses 10 India, taken temp"rarily from the Cape Mounted Rifles, Sir H. 

St01/1. 1975, 1976-Lal'ge and useful supply ~f hor~es st'nt (I'om the Cape. Right 
Hon. fl. Labouckere, 211(, 2115--Return sho"mg tile number of horses despatched 
b} different \e8:sds from the Cape 10 India; total of 1,006 t·J Calcutta, and of 450 to 
.Bombay, App. p. 325, 326. ' 

3. Callillg out oftke German Legion at the Cape: 
Particulars relative to the German Legion now scattered along tile liontier territory at 

the Cape, Sir H. Storks 1967-1973. 1977-1g87--Explanation 8S to lhe German 
LE'~ioll havin§{ been called out shortly after, ~rtlval lit the Cape, and place~ on full pay,. 
Rzgltt [1011. 11. Labollt:lttre 2116-21 18-Ihe German LegIon are now An process (II 
becomillg settlers, ib. 2129. 

Copies of despatches flom the Hight HonouraLlt, H. Labouchere to Governor Sir George 
Gl'ey, dated lespectiVf'ly 14 September 1857. 5 January 1858, and 3 February 185~, 
relative to~the calling out of the German military settlers under arms, .App. P.309-
311 • 

Despatch fiom Governor Sir George Grey to the Colonial Secretary, datt'd CapeTown, 
30 October 1857, relative to the circumstances under which he called out t he German 
mllttalY seltlels, .App. p, 311, 312-Enclosurea in tbis despatch in further explall81ion 
oj the course adopted by SIr G. Grey, ib. 3t2-317: 

,Fulther de~patche3 flOm Sir Geol'ge Grey to Ihe Right HOlUlurable H. Laboucbere, 
dated 26 November 1857. relative to the calling out of German military settlers; enclo
sure In thiS despatch, showing the desperate character of sJme of these men, App. P.3IS, 
319. 

4. Considera.tion of ike Conduct of the Governor ill flot furwardin$ a greater 
Number of ';!'roops: 

Rererence to some papers plesented, or to be presentt'd, to Parliament, as showing the 
force at the Cape when irltelhgenl'e was received there of the Indian mutiny; on the 
31St July tqere \\,8S a-tll~al of 10,666 men in rank and file, including the German Legion 
and the Cape Mounted Rifles, Right HOIl. H. Labouchere 2095-tIo5. 1110, 2111. 21~6 
--Reference to a despatch from witness to Sir George GreYI on the 26th August. and to 
th(' reply tllE'WO, dated 5 November, relalive to the non-transmission of 1>0 many as six 
regiments to India, ib.2106-2108. 

Strong ground fol' apprehension of a war at the Cape, adverted to in justificatiun of 
the unwl11m!!ness of. Sir G. Grey to reduce too largely the furces at his disposal, Right 
Hon, H. Labouche7'e 2119-2124. 'l1:n. 2155. 216o-Expediency of a reserve force at 
the Cape, for the'protectlon of Natal, ib. 2125-2127--Measures taken with reference 
to the em!gration of German and Irish females to the Cape; funds available for the pur
po~e, lb. 2130-2134--Extract from a despatch from witness to Sir U. Grey, on the 
suhject ot' the force despatched from the Cape, ib. 2135. 

Witness entertains a very lligh opinion of the ablhty, energy. and public spirit or Sir 
G. Grey, and believes that he forwarded to IndJa all the troops that he could with safety 
slH1re under the then circumstances of the case, Rig/tt Hon. H. ulbouc'kere 2135 et .eq. 
--Inacculacy of a statement as to Sil' G. Grey when Governor of New Zealand, 
having accumulated six regiments there, ib. 2136--Growing prosperity of the Cape 
l!inceSlr G. Grey has been Governor, lb. 2l3S. 

Excellent conduct of the Cape colonists with reference to the reinforcement of tbe 
Indian army, Right Hon. H. Labouchere 2 I 65--Larger force at the Cape in 185'1 than 
in 1857, when the Indian mutiny broke out, ib. 2170-2172. 

Estimate of witness, and of the late SIr George Cathcart, that 4,000 troops would be 
sufficient for the protection of the colony from the Kaffirs, SiT G. Clerk 22'14~2::6. 
2233--Usefulnes'I of the levies of Flllgoes and Kaffirs during the late war, ib. 2226-
2228. 2232-AbJlity of the DUtlh settlers to protect the frontier, una~siBted by the 
Queeu's troops, ib. 2229-2231. 2233. 2237- '1.243, 2244--Shght I'art taken until lately 
by the Cape coJonistsin the protection of the flOntier, ib. 2233. 

All the troops, after a ft'w years, might be withdrawn, Sir G. Clerk, 2234, 2235-
Advantage of the military expcmliture to the colony, which. save at Natal, ball no natural 
resoul'CPS, ih. 2233-2236. 2241, 2242--FormidabJhty of the Kaftirs if tt.eir pastures be 
encroached II pon, ib. 2237. 223S--Aclequacy of a force of four regiments and the Cape 
Corps for the protection of ,the colony during the Jate starvation among the Kaffirs, rb. 
2245-2263. 

"Resol!ltlon tllat the Governor of the Cape, without luss of time, forwarded treasure and 
horses, together with a portion ()f the troops at his disposal6 but that he dId not send the 

whole 
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CAPE OF GOOD HOPE-cuntinued. 
4. Consideration oftll6 Conduct of the Govern(jr, !te.-continued., 

\\ hole amount of the fOl'ce which he 'was instructed by the H.ome' Government to transmit 
to India; that the Committee have not the means of jlld~ing whether the circuml!tances 
of the colony did or did not justify Sir George Gley in taKing this course, Rep. p. iv. 

Cape Route. St'e BO'.lrd of Control. ' COdling of Steamers. Cost. Cottrt of 
Directors. Overlalld Ruute, 6. Sailing Vessels. Steamers. 

Caval"y. During the Rq;;sian wa~ t"'Q regiments of dragoons, went fro.m, Jndia to the 
Cr\mea through Egypt~ but dId not return ,bv that rOllte; reasons for their coming to 
~ngland laefore return to India, and fOl' their being Iretul'Ded withou~ hor~es, lUelvill, 
121-123. 224-228. 250 - 265. 2io- 274· 

Good health both of men and hor&es on the occasion of the two cavah'y regiments 
bemg sent up the Rt'd Sea from India. for service in the Crimea, Sir H. Leehe, 1569, 
1570; Engledue, 2622-2624--Facihty (If the passage through Egypt. of these re!!l
ments, Sir H. Leeke, 1571. 1618.-Supplies of provision available on the passage, ib. 
1573, 1574~Sevelal vessels emplQyed In taking the two cavalr,Y regiments, including 
horses, fodder, &c., from Bombay to Suez; !lumber of infantry which these vesliels might 
have carried, ib. 1578-1588. • 

Statemelit of the regiments of cavalry of her .Majesty's service, which have emhalkf'J 
for India from the 1st of July to the loth of September 1857; showing the strength ot' 
each regiment, rate per head, name of ship, tonnagf', destination, &c., accordmg \0 the 
embarkation returns received at the Adjutant-Genelars office to the 10th of September 
inclusive, .App. p. 264-266-Statement of I''''glmeuts of cavalry which have enlbarked 
for India from 11 8eptemLer 1857 \0 18 February 1858, ib, 268-27°. 

Total of seven regiments of cavalry despatched to India from June 1857 to March 1858, 
App. p. 281--Pal ticulars as to their .DIode o.f despatcll, placil of destination, date of 
arnval, &0., ib. 283 et seq. 

Ceylon. High praise due to Sir Henry Ward. wh() sent from Ceylon almost all the European 
troops at hIS disposal; antagonism a.mong the coloured populalion of Ceylon ad"erted to 
'hereon, Right Hon. H. Labouchere 2142-215{. 2161,2162. 

Total of 511 men and oflh:ers obtained from Ceylon up to a certain date, App. p. 
266. 

_. Resolutiun that the Guvernor of Ceylon gave early and val'lable assistance to the 
Government of Indi", and deserves great praise for the zeal and promptitude witli whicb 
he acted, Rep. p. iv. . 

,. Champion of tke Seas" The. Return showing the rate of passage-money by this vessel, 
the number of men carried, the date of sailing, and date of arrival t\tc., AptJ. p. 198. 

Cl,a,tering of Pessels. III ebarb·ring the vessels the practice of accepting tlie lowest 
tender was departed from in order to select the best vessels without refelence to eJi:pense, 

" Shepherd 375. 523. 643.....--Attention paid in taking up any ~hip, to the questIOn of 
its previous performances; doubt. as to tht'ir having been any Admiaalty information on 
this point, Maso,! 1184-1188--Advantage of the practice (If having troop ships merely 
for the transport to India. and discharging them at ,the end of the voyage, Millie 1698, 
1699. 1720• 

See also Board of Control. Mail Packets. 

China Force. The fou'r regIments that embarked for China and were subsequently diverted 
to India, \lere originally intended for India, and would have embarked at the ;Rme time 
independe[)liy of the Chmese affair, Sir H. Storks 1939-1943-- The troops fOl' China 
wt're diverted at the Cape to India on the responsibility of Sif G. Gley. Right Hon. H.' 
La'hOllchere 2111-2113. 

Statement of the fOlce intercepted en route for. China ; total of 4,491, officers nnd men, 
App. p. 266. 

Clerk, Sir George, K. C. B. (Analysis of hiS evidence.)-Was Special Commissioner on the 
Kaffir fr(,ntler at the termination of the late war thel'e, 2220-2222--Estimnte of 
wilness, and of the late SIr Geof!~e Cathcart, that 4,000 tloops would be suffiCIent fOl' the 
protection of the ('olony from the Kaffil's, 2'.1\14-2226. ~233--UsefullleI!S of the levies 
of FlIlgoes and Kaffirs during the late war, 2226-2228. 2232--Ablllty' of the Dutch 
settlers to protect the frontier, unasbisted by tbe Queen's tloOp·, 2229-2231.2233. 2237. 

, .2243, 2244· , 
,Slight part taken, until lately, by the Cape colonists in the pl'otection of the flontier, 

2233-AIl the troops might, aftel' a few yeals, be withcli'awn, 2234, 2235-Adyan
tage of the military expenditure to the colony, which, save at Natal, has no natural 
'resources, 2:l33-223!). 2241, 2242--Formidabtlity of the Kaffirs if their pastures be 
ellcl'oaeht'd upon, 2237, 223B--Adequacy of a force of four regiments and the Cape 
corps for the prot~ctlon of the colony dunng the late starvation among the l\:c1ffirs, 
2245..,2253· 

0.27. V v 3" Witness 
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Clerk, Sir George, K,C.B. (Analysis of his EVldence)-conti,4ued. 
Witness IS now se(:tetary-to the India tioard, 2254----After the newl of'the mutiny 

the Q)urt of Directors showed an eally anxiety fOE the adoption of the overland route, 
but hlld not,a cOl'lect notion of the gleat practical obstacles theretn, 2255 et .eq.-The 
route could not With adv.mluge have been adopted earlier, ~256-ParticulaTs as to the 
unhealthy character of the voyage down the ;Red Sea, unless ~here be ample previous 
preparallon, and the seaso!) 01 the year be favourable, 2257-2259. 2267-2287. 

0pIDlon that Suez ilil a very unfavourable depot for the detention of troops, '%'%59-2261. 
-1\1 tlst of the troops since sent ovel'la'nd have been conveyed very 'Successfully, prE-vious 
alrangenH'Dls haVing been made, 2262, 2263. 2266-Strong political Clbjections to the 
permanent adllption of the ovelland route, 226.;-, 2265. un-Want ot means, in the 
first instance, fOl' the transport of troops from. Suez to IndIa, 2277-2280. 2287-
Highest and lQwest pNces paid per head fOJ: the trunsporL of troop' in screw steamer. and 
clippers"2288. ' 

Clipperl;. See Sailing Vessels. 
C'oalmg oJ Steamers. Difficulty at fili;t about the employment of steam transports, 011 

il¢couilt of the uncertainty in regard to the supplY'of coals at the Cllpe, &c., Mason 279. 
li84-28g; Shepherd 339. 365-371, 374. 1126, I t27- Arrangement for cOllhng at ~t, 
VIncent's, Sheplterd 339. 367-370, 374--Ample supply of coals at Suez and Aden in 
connexio\)' with the overland loute, ih.' 394-40 l ; Harris 922-926; Sir H. Leeke 1575 
-----Further eVidence relative to the Jeluct,mce at first to employ steamers, on account of 
the diffit"ulty about coals, Shephertl455-47o--0bstacles to an empty sleamer tOWID'" a 
laclen' ~teamer parr of the way t. om Englllnd, in' order to enable the'latter to complete fbe 
voyage wlthout're--colliing, Sltepherd 469,47°. 557-562; Harris 1063-1075; Millie 1690-
1693. 

The coal' depots at AdM, Suez, nnd Point~de,.Qalle, are supplied from England, 
Shepherd' 542-545 ............ High price of coals at 'SUl'Z; supplies are provided there by the 
India House and the Pe.nmsular lind Oriental Company, Lumsdm 790-792-Difficulty 
about t'oaling~ which induced the Admiraltf at first to look JlDfavourahly un the en'ploy
ment 01 screw vessels for tlansport to India, Millll! 1728, J 729 --Steps taken 10 keep 
up the supply of coals at the different statJons"ib. lZ30-1732-'1'he Peninsular and 
Oriental Company's vessels coaled at St. Vincent, ib. 1752. 

The question of steam transport 10 India turns entlfefy on the supply of coal, 
Hoseason I 784--Nature oftbe coalmg accommodation at Table Bay and SImon's Bay, 
ib. 1785-f787--Slight deteriol'ati()n 10 havl/\g large depots of coals, Engledue 2443-
2445--Supply of coals aVll,ilable if the Peninsular and Oriental Company's steamers 
had taken troops via the Cape, ih. 2534-2545. • 

Statements as to' the supply of coal, as shown ill" certain correspond eoce between 
Her Majest,..$' Government and tHe Court of Dllectors ufthe Eaet India Company, 'Or be
tWt1en Her Majesty's Government or the COUl't of Directors and the Peninsular and Onental, 
the European and American, or other steam-packet compames"..1pp. p. 201 el seq. 

Account, dated AdllJlJ'alty, 22 February' 1858, showing Ihe quautJtie~ ,of coaJs. rmd 
patent I uel reruamIDg tin sto.re at different points 00 the 31st May and. 30th J aile 1857; 
tl'e !)u8llauies slllpped priol' to 31St May J 8.57, but not received at tue Cape at that date; 
and the.quantltiE'il shipped 10' t-ach JDllntb slOce 31St May 1861, .Jpp. p. 2M-Return 
showing the quantities of coals and patent fuel remaining in store at St. Vincent (Cclpe 
de Verdes). ASlen~jon, and the Cape of Good,lIope; on the 29th Jun. 1867, ib. 

Comma:nder-in-Ckifj. Objections made by the Commander-in-Chief in England 1,0 sending 
out the I eglments In c!etachme\lts~ Shepherd. 631'-633~ . , 

Cmt: Immense difference in the t:'xpen~e of despatcbing troops by sailing vessels and by 
• ste1\mel's"Melvill12g. 141-143. 240-249-Includirrg the victualling in each ease-, the 

difference betvl een saiilDg vessds and steamers is as between about 10 I. and 50 I., ib. 
142,. 143- 24o-24g-The best vessels, beth steamers and salbJ:l~ vessels, were taken up 
for the additional force, rE'gardiess of expense, Mason 305; Shepherd 340• 375- 523 ; 
Mangles 1201. 1203, 1204--Some of the treights seemed undulv high. but were orces-
salily submitted to, Shepherd 490. • 

With a properly organised s\'stem of transport in connexlon with the overland routt', 
witness considers that sucb TOllle would be less expensive as weUIIS more rdpJd than the 
route by the Cape III steamer»,. Harris 1O;9-1102. 

Much less expense of IIllnSport via the Cape than overland, Mangles J380, J38,
The overland passage now costs 40 l. a man, ib. 1380, 1381--The Cap~ rOllte costs 
about 151. a man, ih.~'fhe higMst price paid for screws has been 491., and the lowest 
\ 9 L, Szr G. Cltrk 2288--The highest pnce per bead paid for trallsport jo clJPpers bas 
been 261 .. a0l1 the lowest £. 11. 7 d., ih. 

Contracts of the Peninsular and Orienlal Company ~itb the East india COIDJn'Dy to 
take troop& to Calcutta at the rate of 401. a head for the pr~vate.s aDd 951. for the 
officers; explanatlOn as to the chul"ge having on one OCCas-iOD been 49/. per man for the 
privates, Allen 2641-2651. 2795-2798.-About 51. for each man and 10/. for each 
Gfficer as passengers, is paid by witness's CGmpany to the Pacha of Egypt lor the use-

, • of 
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Cost-contmued . 
.of tile railwaY'aoo carriage8~Allall'265la .. z657. 278s-.ry9.-Cl\argeJ o£1051 .. fhl'·the con
.veyanee-of each passenger, .overland; flom England,to,Calc:utta,.ib. 2669 .. ~671---The 
expense of.the Cape Toute is ahoot ;IJ"I. or' 141.,s-head.for sailmg'vessels,:ib. 2730 ......
Troops are charged for hy tlraeiPeninsular al;l.(hOl'iental Company-at .ab:)utJ.the.same rate 

,as ~eond-class passengers; bow they are feli, ib. 2731~734-The eost per head. in 
_steamers lIi4 the Cape· is less than it <tWIS, ab. 279g.-11801. 

Rate of passage--mouey paid to'th.e sevelal ve-ssels (steamers arid salling ves!;el~). App. 
p. 198,199. 

'Statements' as to the cost ofthe overland route, as shown in. corresponde1¥!e Oil- the,par~ 
'of the Penillsu\aT anclOrlental Comp!l.lly, and (llhel' compame$, App. p. 204, et s~q. 

Statement of tbe regiments of cavalry" infantry" and Rltillery,.of Her Majesty's sel'vice, 
which have embarked for India, fr.om, the 1.6t .of July \0 the loth. of SeJIILlI'mber 1857, 
showing tIle, rate. perdleacl, &c".,. m each case, whether by the Cape route' 01' .ovO!rla.nd, 
App. p. 264-266-Statemenl of regiments of cavally,. Infantry,_ and artillel y . of 
Her Majesty's senice which have embarked _.for India from 11 September 18ii7 ,to 18 
February 1858. showiQg the tate per he.ld .. &c. ih. 268-27o-Retul'n, dated 27:February 
1858, of the names of transports.laken.up flllr india (st-eamera aud sailing vessels)., ~helr ton
nag!'. horse-po~er, the number of men e-ach carried, rate of passage money, &c., ib. 276-279. 

See abo Board of Control. Chartering of Vessels. 

Court of Directors. The 2,9 June, when the news of the Meerut affair arrived, was .th~ first 
period. when the l>irectors considetli'd that ux:ge1)t measurlf& \\ere required, but a"feehng 
of,anxiety previously prevailed, Melvill J39, 140. 179-193, 233-239. 268".2.69-00. the 
receipt of' the news of the 29th J line, the 'necesSity ,of employing Incleilsed .lllllritime 
transport was first impressed on lVitness~ Masoll' ~7'1, 278--Special stfFs were first taken 
in regard to the transport i)f troops on the.arrival, Qn Ihe ~gth JUl;le. of thE:'. ne.ws of the 

'Meerut affair,. STtepTtird 334""337. • 
On the whole. wltnes~ CQllsld~s that. the tranlJXll't arrangenlf.ll1lt ... l\ave been carllied out 

with much despakh and regularity, and with peculiar exemption from casualty, Shepherd 
522. 672-675--The staff of witness's department have been mo~t efficlenf! and desenE! 
much cledlt in the matter,.ib,l)22, 66g-~71. 

The news of the 29 June was looked. upon as. ve,ry alarming, ,and, a cOurL met o.n the 
29th to consider the steps to be taken, :JJ!angles 1197, 1198--..,...- Por some weeks after the 
29th JUlle.the Dilectors contmufd cOiisbntly Co, ~ conrts felr carrying out the trans
port arrangements, ib. 1206.-1209- Reference. to correllpondence between the Court of 
Dilectors and the Board of Control, in July, August, and Septeillber, Irelative to the 
expedifncy of the quickest means of transport, ib. 1281. 1284, 1285. 

As regards \her expression attributed, to witness. "that .he found it. ijecessary to put 
the spur into the Court of Directors," he certainly considered that, in SOlne instances, 
thei!! aClion was not sllfficlently prompt, Right Han. R. -V. Smith 1-807 •. 18/)8. 

',Copies br aU correspondence that has taken place 'With refetencE!' to the conveyance of 
troops to India by way of Egypt, either between Her Majesty's Government and the 
Court of Directors of . the Baht. India Comp~ny,. Of between Her Majesty's< Governmettt 
or the COllrt of Directors and. the Peninsular and. OnelltaJ,. .. thel ElUopean a,rtd American, 
or other steam packet com panies, App~ p. 201.,.244. 

Resolution of -the. Committee that the Court of Dj'rec.tors appearr .from the first intelli
gence of the Mutiny at Meerut ta have beellJ,sens~ble uHhe advantages of the overland 

, route, and to have lost no time m recOlnmendlDg its- adoption,. Rep. p. Iii., 
Cormdering the suddenness of the danger'snd the'distance to wInch- the'troops were 

to be sent, tUe" Committee are of opinion thall gl eat credit is due to the Court of Dil ectors 
for the promptitu8e and effiCiency with-which- tht!Y discharged the difficult task of trans
mitting reinforce.ments to the army in India durmg the past year, Rep. p, iv. 

Sel'1I1so Board of Control, 'Cannmg, Lord, 'Intelligence if Mutiny. Over-
land, Route. 'Reinforcemf'nts. Requisitions for Troops. Sailing'Vessels. 1. 
Steamer,. 1. . 

Crimean Expediti01l. Characte) of the anangements respectively for the expedition to the 
Crimea, ~nd for that to India, Mason 1189 __ 

Croskey ~ Co., Messrs. See Eu/'opean and America1l-Steam Skipping Oompany. 

C1.t"rrie, Sir'Prede,.ick. (Analysis of his 'Evidence.)-Between the 29th June and the 31st 
July, Mr. Mangles, as chairman, and witness liS deputy chairman. of the Court of Directors, 

;had frequent Interviews \Yuh' Mr. Vernon Smilh lelative to the de&palCb of troops to
India. and discussed the question generally, but the adC'ption of .the ovel'll)nd route was 
not formally pressed upon Mr. Smith, 2173-2193. 2198--There was from the first a 
-strong feehug in ,the Court otDlt.eetors in favour of the,overland route, but no record of 
. thell' opimon.was DIIade pre,jously to ,the lette~ of the: 31 st August. to the President of the 
Board of Control, 2175-2179 • 
. 'M7! . U U 4 Discussion 
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Report, 1857-8-colltinued. 

Currie, Sir Frederick. (Anlll)sis of his Evidence>-continued. 
Disccssion br the Court of Directors, some time' early in August, with reference to a 

motion for mnkmg a formal application relative to the overland route, ~1I7<), ~li6. 2181, 
2182--At this discussion the chairman was requested to communicllte to the President, 
of the Board of Control the feeling of the Court, 2 J 75. ~211-2'J 13--Pulitical objections, 
and objections on other ground-, were adduced, by Mr. Smirh IIgainst an early adoption 
of the overland route, previously to the discussion of the Directors early in August, 
21'7q, 2176-Impre~sion that tbe actual dipcussion of the question by the Directors 
\\as not communicated by Mr. Mangles, to Mr. Smith, !H76. 2185-

The It·tter of 31 August, which was unanimously adopted, was the result of more serious 
news from India, and not of the objections taised by Mr. Smith, 2176, i177' !u83, '1184 
-In consequence of the political objections to the adoption of the overland routt', Mr. 
Mangles and witness relt precluded flOm pressing the matter; but witnes!!, fr<>m the first, 
was strongly in favour of the route, 2180. !!l99, :l,200. 2219'----The weekly interviews 
with the President in July and Angust were of an official, but hardly of a confidential 
character, ~194-2197. 2201-'1210. \ 

With regard to a certain letter from the Secretary of Slate for \\-nr to the Prciihlent 
of the Board of Control, dated 14 April 1857, witness believes that no such letter 1"IlS 
ever laid by the latter before the Court of Directors, 2214-2218. 

D. 
Delays ill Sailing. Necessary delay of from a fortnight to three weeks after certain requi

sitIOns bpfore vESsels could be finally prepared for the troops, Mason 301-304-':'-Expla
natIOn in regard to tlte first batch of troops not having sailed till the laUer end of July; 
Ihe ships were requirt'd to be ready in ten days, but the troops were not reacly under 
thl'ee weeks, Shepherd 414-417--Premium offered for expediting Ihe departure of the 
salling vessels, ib. 457-T.apse of time before the four regiments ordered on the 29 June 
were leady for embarkation; reference to a return as to the tran~port of those regimenls, 
Si,' H. Storks 1953-1955. See also Art£llery. Sailing Vessels. 

Desert of Egypt. See Overland Route, 3. 7. 

Detachments of Regiments. See Commander-in-Cltiej. 

Directors (East India Company). See Court of Director8. 

Drafts. 

Discipline of Troops. Apprehension felt as to the want of proper di~cipline among the 
troops, if sent uverland without previous preparation, Right Han. R. V. Smith, 1827' 
1842-1845. 1868-1871• 

Distilled Water. Means for d~stilling water on board the Pen!nsular and. Oriental Com
p.my's vess~ls ; all transports In the Red Sea thculd be so prOVided, HaIns 914-917-9i6. 

Droft Report. Drcifl 1'eport proposed by the Chairman of the Committee, Rtp. p. viii
xxvn--Rcsolution of the Committee adverse, by a majority of one vote, to the consider
ation of the propost'u report, ;6. p. xxviii. 

Drafts (Queen's' Troops.) Approval by the Government in India of the measures taken by 
rhe home Government for sending out drafts to supply vacancies, ~Ielf)ilt 130-132-
Transmission, generally, of drafts before the end of Angust, in order that they may 
arJi\"e at rhe healthy season, ib.137. 146-148. 151,152. 204-'110. '114, 215-The 
ell lifts were sent out ill 1857 earlier than usual, ib. 13~. 

Statement as to the draft& sent out for Her Majesty's regiments, between 11 Septem
ber 1857 and 18 February 1858: total of 92 officers and 6,187 men, App. p. 268,269 
--Tohl of 7,212 drafts desratched up to the end of February 1858, ib.281-
Particulars as to the mode 0 de3patch, place of destination, date ,?f arrival, &.c., ill. 
286-289. 
Duke of Wellinaton," H • • v. 8. The" Duke of "Wellington" might have taken 
1,000 troops toOIndia, without difficu.lty, if her lower. deck gllns and f.Dain deck gans . 
had been tdken out, and if her marines bad been discharged; she might have been 
got ready in a few day!>, Hosealon 1770, 1781. 1798. 

E. 
Egypt. S('e Ovelland Route. 
Elpkillstone, Lord. Lord Elphinstone showed, from the first, the greatest energy aDd 

activity, Lumsden 828--Regret privately exprt'ssed by Lord Elpbinstone "th'lt the over
Jund loute had not been adopted, Manglu 1262-1265. 1355-1357-Lord Elphinstone 
frequently spoke to witness ab(lut tIle ovelland route, Sir H. Leeke 1566-1568. 

. See also Canl/ing, Lord. 

EnlJineers. Total of 23 officers and 679 men sent cut belwel'll 11 SeJ?tember 1857 and 18 
Ft:bruary 1858, App. p. 269-Totdl of four companies of Royal Engineers despatched 
vp to March 1858, ib. 281. . . 

Engleduf, 
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Report 1857-8-continued. 

Engledue, Jolin Ralpll. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Superintendent to the peninsula; 
and Oriental Company at Southampton, 2289--Has lor the last eighteen years been 
employed in Egypt, India, or this conntry, in connexion with the overland rOllte, 2290-
2293. 2501, 2502--Difficully in tbe entrance of line of battle ships into Alexandria 
barbour, the depth over the bar not being at aU times sufficient, 2294-2322-Ships 

-which could not enter the harbour might anchor safely in Abouker Bay, ~hence troops 
,could be landed at Alexandria in steamers in a few hours. 2306-23°9. 

The roadstead at Sti'ez is perfectly safe, -and there is very good anchorage there, 2323, 
2324-' -Witness found Suez a peculiarly heahllY place, 23'l5--By Illeans of wells or 
reservoirs there is always a lar.ge supply of good water at Suez, 2326-2339-- Calculation 
showmg that a communicatIOn despatched from this country on 1 July might have reached 
Calcutta about 23 July, 2340-2359-- Impression as to I.ord Canning having expected 
some communication- from the home Government towards the end of July about the 
overland route, 236o, 2361. 

A communication from the Governor-general to the Governor of Malta might have 
_been made in about 20 days after 23 July, whi('h would bring it to 12 August, 2362-
2366--Steamers might have been SfDt from Bombay to Suez in about 16 days, and 
:from Cdlcutla in about t"enty'-four days a~er the supposed receipt of news on 23 July; 
dippers would take a longer time; these might be towed between Aden and Suez, 2367-
2373. 2381 - 2 387. 

Ample means for the nccommodation of 1,000 or 2,000 troops at Aden. if sent thither 
from l\Ialta in August. 2374-2380-Character of the water at Aden, 23,6-2379- 2635 
--A regiment or two sent from Malta, on 12 August, might have got to Adell in about 
12 days. 2388-2391--A regiment embarked at Aden in a sailmg vessel, on 24 August, 
would have got to Bombay, or Kurrachee. by about 2 September, and to Calcutta by 
'about 10 September, 2392-2395---"First class sclilmg vessels constantly dischatge coals 
at Aden, which ships would have been perfectly fit for conveying troops to Bombay or 
Calcutta, 2395-24°1.2437-2442. '2571. 

Ample supply of ('oals at Aden in August anti the follOWing' months, 2402--Large 
stock of provll'ions nl\\ays kept at Suez by the Peninsular and Oriental Company, 2404-
2406. 2572-2581--Large supplies of pl"OvislOns available at Cairo, 24°8-2410-
Cairo is a very healthy locality, 2411-Troops mi~ht ha\e bl'ell conveyed dowll the 
Red Sea in tbe Peninsular and Oriental Company's vessels in August and September 
with every facility, and with ~reater comfort than If they \lere under canvas m the field, 
2412,2413. 2434-2436--The lains are not severe, nor are the seas heavy in crossing 
the Indian Ocean fro!n Adt'n or Bombay, 2414-2416. 2513,2514. 
, Disposition of the preSf'llt Pacha of Egypt, as well as of the late pacha, to grant nery 
£Icility towards the transmission of troops overl.wd, 2.P7' 2419. 2523-2526. 2533-
Letter fl'om Lieuttnant-Colonel Pocklioglon, ddted 11 Octollt'r 1857. showing the suc
cesslul passage overland of the 57th regiment, and contammg pal'tlculalS as to the capa
J>ilities of tbe routf', 2418. 2419--Detachmellts mii?:ht have been sent ovelland \Yuh 
the same facility In July or August, as in October, 2420--00 the iil'st neYos of the 
dIsturbances the Peninsular and Oriental Company expected that their vessels \\ould at 
once be made use of. 2420- 2422--There was a general feelmg at Calcutta that the 
overland route would be adopted and would be most usefulF 2423-2426. 

Witness, who was formerly in the navy, has been scrdtched off the list at the Admiralty, 
but. has no complaint to make against the Admilalty in regard to the non-adoption of 
the overland route, 2427--Dlfficulty in the navIgatioll of the Red Sea, unless for 
stea{ners or saiImg vessels towed by steam2rs. 2428-2430--ln August and September 

_ it ill It fdlr wind for sailIng ve&seis, from Aden to Bombay, 2431, 2432-Conflicting 
winds between ~uez and Aden, 243~, 2515-'.!519--In each of the coml)any's vessels, 
dating flom the one which· left Southampton 4 July, 250 tlOopS might ha,'e been 
sent to Bombay or Calcutta. Yo ithoul injury to health, 2434-2436. 2453-2455. 2477-
2486• 

Slight d~terioration ill having large depots of coals, 2443-2445-Different routes 
which steamers going fwm Bombay to Suez tllkt' at dlfii.rellt periods, 2446-2450-
Supply 01 water ilt Suez fut'lher adverted to, 2454. 2455. !l5'l0-2522--Great advan
tage if troops had been sent vid the Cape in the Pelllllsular ailit OrIental Company's 
steamers, rather than in sailIng ves!>els, 2456-2467--Wltness always fl'lt that steamers 
were f.lr preferable 10 sailing vessels for the sea rOllte, 2458-2464--0n an emergency 
from 300 to 500 marmes might have been cunveyed from 1\Jllita to Suez In tach of the 
company's vessels, 2468-2474--Tllere is no difficulty whatever in sending trooI's 
across the Isthmus of SUl'Z, 2475, 2476. , 
. Probable expense of sending a special communication to Calcutta on anival of the 
news of tile Meerut affair, 2487-2491--Very little time would be saved by sending a 
message specially instead of by the next boat of the Peninsular and Oriental Company, 
2492-2494--The native craft at Suez are not suitable for the conveyance of troops, 
2496, 2497-Doubt as to the shipping actually available at Suez in July or August, 

• 2503-2,507-J'rubable time in willch clipper ships might have got flom Bombay"to 
0.27. X x .Adell, 
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E7l{£ledue, -Jou RGlpk. (Analysis of l1i. E..,jdence.)-·continuea. 
Aden. ~n 1 uly 'Of' Augast, ~50"8, '2509--First class steamers can face dIe mansoon at the 
-stJ!Ongest" ~51()-,251 2. 

It is 'quite as OOt at Madras aUrln~ the summer time as in tne Red Sen. 1l5!Z7-2529 
--It was the ""ellenl opinIOn in July, that the overland foute should be adopted, 
!153t>-'253'2-...:.iord 'Stratrord de Redcllffe saw the importance of the overland route, 
and "at a firman from <the Sultau on the subject, 2533-SuppIies of coal available if 
the ~nll'!lular and Oriental :Company's steamers llad taKen lfOOpS .,ia the Cape, R534-
.2545--Further statement ,1. favour'lJf steamers as eompared with salllUg vessels for 
the .carre Toute, fZ546-!256G--Doubt as Ie the number {)f the better dass of ·&teamers 
~vailablc at Bou~bay 1ft July or AUg'Jst, ~561-257o. 

Nature dthe accommodatKJn 'Which might be provided,on board the Peninsular and 
<Oriental Company's "esse Is fOT "l50 men, 2,5.82-2586-.l\dvantage in baving the men on 
deck under awnmgs rather than down below when passing down the Red Sed, 2.586-
9,592-'-PJ't'ferenl'e given by invalids, and for ~ood .reasons to the overland route; 

.Jlone who l~ave once gone IOH~.dand ever give it up forthe cape routt', 259~601-
~.req uent Qetentio.tls in calms on the Cape route. !.!596, 2597 -Witness '8 -company ha.ve 
.no vessels on ,the roule via the Cape, 2602, 2603-
- Ext<Aanation ~s 10 'the higher wages 'Pltid by the Oompany to their engineers. &c. in 
the Red Sea, than In the Mediterranean, 2604-2613--Belief that me warm weather 
:is -moo e -diBtr~·ssing ~Il the P-ersillrll Gulf than dB the Red Sea, 2616-Adea is by no meaus 
16n ,un,hea.l.thy place or :unfit for Europeans en route to India. 2617-2636--Good health of 
!the trol>ps and .horses sent oVt'l'1and f!'om ludia to the Crimea, '2622-2624_ -

European amI American Steam 'Skipping Compan!J. 'RemarKS relative to the non-acceptance 
'Of proposals by Messrs. 'CrOSKey, &e.,. on the part.of the Em opean and American Steam 
Compa1lY, 'in August and September, 'for sending troops overland and by the Cape, 
'Shepherd '679-oS2--Explanalion of the grounds of refusal of au offl!r lQade hI Messrs. 
Croskey & Co., for carrymg troops by the overland route. Mason 1167-117~. 

~I'opositlon on the ,t>aTt of the Com,pany to the Court of Directors In August aDd 
"'September 185.7, 'for a semi-monthly overland transport service bE:t\\een England and 
J1ombay, App.p. 24

'
- 244. 

Leuerin lfe,ply dated, East India Board, 1'] September 1857, stating tbat.it ill 'tlot.at 
.present the intention of Her Majestts Government 10 send any considerable body of 
troops througb Egypt.,App.p. 244. 

European Troops. In February 1857, the establishment of the Queen's troops in India 
~as '<ieficient by abou.t 4,000 linen, including ahout 400 cavalry, Melvitl '-9-Two 
-r-egiments or :about 2,000 :men had, contrary to Lord Dalhousie"s remonstrance beeq 
'WIthdrawn during the Russian war, and had not been replaced by February, ill. 9. 20-22 
~6-29 --There was -a defioiency III February of about 1,000 men in the Company's 
EUl'opean tr.oops, but tbis d_eficiency is !lIsual in the earl;er part of tile yellT, ab. 10-16-
The total.eslablishme.nt of European troops in February was about 40,000 men, zO.17-19. 

Furtltel' 'reference to 'the deficiency in t'he establishment of European troops ia con
'sequence 'Of 'the regrments wit'hdrawn for service in the Crimea, Melvi1l6,]-70. 118 
--It was settled in 1948, that the establishment in India should comprise twenty. 
iMr lOt' H E'r MaJe,;ty~ ll'egiments., if>.. 1115-1 '17-ln February '1857, the European force 
in In(ha 'Was 38,306 men, ib. 17!a-Less the ,Persian force, the troops in India. were about 
34,000) n1en·of whom .23,000 were -in iBetlgal, ib. 17!1-178-Whell the mutiny broke 
IOU! !there ,",as 1& defiCiency ·in the estab'!.iilhmentof European tl'oops of 8,747 men, including 
t:hos.e alII .Persia, i6.. :267_ 'IZJ 5-

'Stll.l'emettt 'D.S to Mr. Melvin 'having been in error in regard to the deficiency of the 
I(Jpnlpany's European 'TOOpS -at the outbreak of the mutiny, Sheplterd 683, 684-At 
"toe beginNing 'lif '1857, t'he oestablishmea't of Queen's troops in India was short by two 
I't'glments, Sir H. Storks 1939. 

With TegnTtI to a "certain letter from t'he Secretary of State for \Var to the president of 
'the "lloard ofContro1,dated 14 April '1857. witness believes that no such letter was ever 
laid hy the latter berare the Court of Directors, Sir F. Currie 2214-2218-Stalemeut 
1byMr. P. Melvill,'dated 23 March '1858, that no tl'ace can be found at the East India 
Hltu>!e'of :my 1el'ter from Sir Henry Storks, 'to the Secretary to the India Board, witb 
'referceot"e to the addition .of two regiments of infantry to the p6I'wanent establishment of 
infdntl'Y;1\ India,.App. p. 331. 

Evans, Lieutenant-Gelleral Sir De Lacy. Draft report proposed by the chairman of the 
Committee. Rep. p. viii-xxvii--Resoliltion of the Committee adverse lJy & 1Ilajocity 
of one vote 'to the coniideration of the proposed report, ill. xui"-

.Expense. St'e Cost. 
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Ford, Ca]!tain John. Sugge,tiol1s by Captam :Ford respecting the best r.ou~ t~ India Cpr 
_ .troops,. and tIle best class of, shills t.o embark them in" ApT1~e. 308. 

France. Between the 6 and 10 October. a spontaneous offer was made by the Empero1"'of 
the French to allow the passage of troops through Fr,lnl'E', Hertslet !-849. 2850. 

Fram', R., M.D. Letler frOID Dr. Frasel' to the ~irector-generaL .of the Army Medical 
Depal-tment, dated Suez, 22 December 1857, with reference tr) the want of proper 
accommodation for the siLk on board the " Indus" and" Pekin" sleam transports be.t)Veen 

, Suez and Indid, App. p. 295.--Extrad of a let1t'r (rom Dr. Fraser to the Dlrector
genelal,.Army MedIC<lJ Department. dated Suez, 3 January 185S, in further refelence to 

~ the want IJf p~oper accummod:ltlon en board the" Indus," ib. 296. . 

Frase,', LieutellQnt-colonel T. (];. Strong .approval of the overland route. by Lieutenant
colonel Fraser, who W3S employt>d to transpOit the two cavaby regiments fi-om India 
overland during the Crimean war. Mallgles 1259-12t>t-Referenee-to somaletlers, Ltom 
Colonel Fraser relative. to' the overl.lnd IOute, Sir H. Storks 199&-2000 .. 

Letters uom Lleutenant-colonel Fraserj datpd 18.1'11111857. offerin~ sundry-suggestIons 
w;th It view to the adoption of the overland route; App.. po., 32 7-3~9--FlU'ther letter on 

,'the subject, dated 14 August 1857, ib~ 330. , 

.. Frielld of Indict" Newspaper. Explanation: as tOt witnell~s ~fmnexion with the" Friend 
, of India.;" tlu~ pilper \'las not suspended .. Mead 1474-1484-- 1488. 

G. 

Gene,ol SCN'W Steam Navigation Company. Unfavourable infert'nee, as regards the employ
mt'Bt of steamers, drawn by the Court of Directors fmID the defectne worimg 0f the 

. po&t,ll communication with the Cape flf Good Hope. MasfAI t 173-1 1 82--Failure of the 
Gelieraf Screw Company to perform their mail- contract. via the Cape, adverted to and 
explained, Hoseason 1788-1795. 

,. Golden Fleece,'r The. Remarkably ~:I'~ick. voyage of the H Gorden Fleece" to Calcutta; 
- ihis \'I as owing- to her I~aving gone direct from St. Vincenf to CaIcut~a without re-coaling 

at ~he Cape, llli/ne 1702-1710. 1735-1 737--0 pinion that she is- one oC the best stiips 
that ever was built, if>. 1705. , 

Return showing the rate of passage-muDf.y.by this Tessel. the number of men carried, 
the date of sailing. and date of arrival, &'c., App. p. 198. 

Letter dated 20 August 1857. showing the very satisfactory pi ogress made by the 
vessel up to the time (If reaehmg St. Vincent. App. p. 242" 243. 

Good Hopl', Cape of. See Cape. of Guod Hope_ 

Grey, Sir George. See Cape of Gona Bop~,' 

H. 

Harris. Captain Henry. tAnalysis of his EVldelJce~}-Has navigated the Red Sea nearly 
seventy times. 847,8,~8-1'he navigation is not at aU dan~erous for steam vessels, 849, 
850-It wouM be dangerous at timts to elllploy the Arab coasting vessels in COllve) ing 
troops, 851, 852-The passage up and down the Red Sea. or the heat encountered, 
has not. III wilne.s's experience, caused any unusual suffering am.ong his crews or pas
sengers, 854-856.880-89'2. 1014, 1015;--E:x:cellent capacity of the Bay of Aden as a 
marlUme station, 857-861--Difficulty as regards. water sUpJ>l'y- at Aden, 862-864-
As regards the Il'upply of provisions at Aden. there are. sheep in abundance" 864- 1002-
1005. 

WltI;less. has (Of nine years bten in command of a steamer of tht' Peninsular and 
Ooental Company ht'tween Calcutta and Suez, 868-870-Witliout previous prepara
tion. auollt 250 troops l1ught be carried in each uf the Peniusular and Oriental Company's 
vess!:'!! from ~uez to Calcutta. IU addItion 10 the ordmary passengers; on all emergency. 
it might be contrived t.., carry 500 men, 871-879- 909-913. 1000, 1001. 1025-1037-
Impressiol) that thele were three vtssels lIf the COlDpany at. Bombay available for trans
port when the mutiny occurred, 876. 1011-1013. 

The length of the Red Sea from Babelmandel to Suez is 1.200 miles, 893--Parliculars~ 
as to the prevailin~ wmds and monsoons in the Red Sea and Indlan Ocean, and theil' 
effect upon the navigalion, 894-899. 927-937. 997-999--Protl:'cLion on the ~e~k during 
the monsoons by means ofawllmgs, 900-908. 1032-1037--Means for d,stllhng water 
on board the Peninsular and Oriental Company's vessels j all transports ill the Red Sea 

0.21. :x: x 2 should 
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Harris, Captain Henry. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-continued. 
should be so provided, 914-917. 976--Adequate supplies of provisions might have 
been had at Suez, 918-921. l031-Absence of difficulty in regard tu coals at Suez or 
Aden,g22-926. • 

Doubt whether a steamer could tow a clipper from Bombay to Aden against the mon
soon; during the south-wfst mo~soorl, or from J'une to October, the passage lakes a very 
long time, 927-937-DlfficultlE's of the passa~t' across the 'desert to Suez; when the 
railwAy is complett·d there vl'1ll be no flllther (hfficulty, 938-945. 104S-lo50-Any 
detention of tl'OOPS at Suez, whicb is' a very he~llthy place, would not have been injUliOU8, 

946-949. 
Great want ofligMs at different points in' the Red Sea; detailed sug~esti(lns hereon, 

as contained in a letter flom witness to lhe secretary of the Peninsular and Oriental 
Company, dated 9 July 1857, in replyto.a letler from Lord Clarendon, 957-966-
Peculiar d:t'aster· it a transport welt' wrf'cked in the ned Sea, 963-96,s--As regards a 
lighthouse consh'ucted in this country, by order of the Pacha of Egypt, for the port of 
Suez, for wllich place it is not at lill calculated, mea"ures should be taken for procurinO' 
its erection on Shad wan Island, 967-974' '" 

'fhe Peninsular and Orienta] Company's vessels between Calcutta and Suez are amply 
supplied with provisions for the retuln voyage, 975---Sailing ships are quite unsuitable 
as trane:ports on the Red Sea, 977--Experlence of witness as commander of the Govern
ment hOop steamel' " Perseverance;" fitness of this class of vessel for the Red Sea, 
978-994. 1052-1058--From the Cape to Bombay.would occupy from thirty-five to 
torty days, 995, 996--From the Mauritius to Bombay would occupy about thirty days, 
995--From Malta to Bombay, via Alexandria, would occupy about twenty days, 995. 
1040 - 1044. ' 

If orders had been sent to Bombay by the return mail, afler 29 June, to ,send steamers 
to SUEZ fc)r Iroops, they would have got to SUf'Z about the middle of September, 1006-
1010. 1091, 1092--Heat of the water and of the atmosphere of the Red Sea further 
adverted to, 1016-1024--The monsoon need not have mterfered witb the health of 
troops iflilent by the Red Sea, 1032-1°37. 1045-1047--0bstacles to an empty steamer 
towing a laden steamer part of the way from England in order to en.lble the latter to 
compl~tt' the voyage without re-coaling, lot33~1075. 

Witness is now nautical assessor to the Board of Trade; he was also made a member 
of the congress assembled in Paris to consider the Suez Canal sche\lle, 1076-1078-
With a properly ol"~anized S)steID of transport, in connexion with the overllmd route, 
witness considers that SUdl route would be less expcneive as \\ell as more rapid than the 
ronte by the Cape in steamers, ] 079-1102--Screw steamers me better than clippers 
for the Cape route, hut probablya\'e much more expensive, 108g. 10g5, 109(3. 1103-
1106. 

Health (if Tloops. As regald:; the passage down the Red Sea in connexion with the over
land routc, it "as objected to by i\ome that the heat would be injurious to the troops; 
character of the beat adverted to hereon; it is very great at certain periods, Sh.epl,erd 
402. 433-442. 579-581. 605-61o--Tbe monsoon, as well 8S the heat, rendered the 
pussage from SUt'z to Bombay objectionable in the autumnal months, ib. ,1:'27, 5'2.8-
Pl'fjudice to the heahh of the troops if they arriv~ in India during some ofthe months 

preceding Odobel", ill. 556. 
Witness has been several times up and down the Red Sen, and does not consider the 

passage at all unhealthy, Lumsden 700- 70'2.. 7'2.5--The heat in the Red Sea is very 
I;levere for a few days, but with proper awnings might be render~d innocuous. and would 
not hue operated .against the transmission of troops by that route, ill. 703. 705· 715. 
716.731,732. 737. 764-768.781. 783-785. 797-8°3. 825, 826--Goo<l' health of pas
sengerG in crossing the desert, ib. 706.: 

The passage up and down the Red Sea, or the heat encountered, has ~'";tin witness's 
experience caused any unusual suffering among his crews or passengers, Harris 851--
8.')6.880-892. 1014. 1015--Heat of the water and of the atmosphere, i!J. 1016-1014 
-Probabllltv of some loss of hfe if troops had been sent overland in the hoL season 
as suggested;' the emergency excused the risk, lrtangles l:n6-1378-Witness has 
made SIX passages through the Red Sea, and does not remember any denths among hia 
fellow passengers on anyone occasion, Mead 1391. J40i--Good health of tbe troops 
and horses sent overland from India to the Climea, Sir H. Leekt: 1569. 1570; En~ledu.e 
262'2.-2624-Great heat for a few days of the passage do\vn the Red Sea; it does 
not interfere with the health, Sir H. Leeke 1594-l597--Ab:;ence of injury to tbe 
health of troops detained in Egypt through want of means of transport, Hoseason. 
1764' 

Eelief as to the great risk to the health of the troops if sent by the Red Sea. 
earlier than September; grounds for this conclusion, Rigltt Honourable R. V. Smit'4 
1827. 1878• 1894-1896. 19°0-1902. 1907, 1908--Excellent condition of tbe troops 
DS sent out in both sailmg and stf:am vessel" ib. 18Ba-1M8s - Evjd~nce with 

reference 
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ReaUh of Troops-continued. 
reference to the unhealthy character of the Red Sea route at celtllin seasons, Sir H. 
Storks 1915-1923. 1996-2012-Witness bas passed through Egypt and the Red Sea 
'in the months of May and October; there v,pre two deaths on boal'd the vessel in the 
Red Sea in October 1851, ib. 1915-1923-Belief that the passage of troops through 
EgypL in the.summer IS very unhealthy, ib. 191!4-1927--Paltlculars as to the un
heahhy cllaracter of the voyage down the Red Sea unless there be ample previous 
preparation, and the season'of the year be favourable, Sir G. Clerk 2257-2209. 2267-
2287' 

It is quite as hot at :Madras during the summer time as in the Red Sea, ElIgledue 
2527-2529--Advantage of having' the men on deck under awnings rather than down 
below when passing down the Red Sea~ ib. 2586-2592--ExplanatJon as to the hio-her 
wages paid by the Peninsular and Oriental Company to thpir enginens, &.c. in the 1ted 
Sea than in the Mediterranean, ih. 2604-26] 3--Behef that the ,,'aim weather is more 
distressing in the Persian Gulph than in the Red Sea, ib. 2616--1n May, June, and 
July the heat is very great in the R(d Sea, and the passengers to India are Ilot so 
nume/Ous in these months. Allen 2810, 2811. 2832-2835-Means of ventilation if the 
troops were pl~ced in the space usually devoted to stowage, ib. 2836-2843. 

Witness passed do~ n tlie Reel Sea in August 1851 ; the heat was most intense, Ilnd great 
discomfort was experienced, but there was 110 actual sickness at the time, Beatlon ·~854-· 
2866--Unle!ts thele bad been proper arlangements previously troops could not have 
been sent down Ihe Rt·d Sea ill July or August without sufIering severdy from the"Want 
of accommoelat:oll on boaI'd, ao. 28[l4-28'56. 2899-2915--Preierence given to the sea 
route over Ihe overland route tor mvalids from India; lal'ge use still made of the former 
route, ib. 2893-2898--111 a {{reat emergenC'y "itness would not dil!approve so much of 
the use of the overland route, rb. 290 I. 2906. 

See also Burmese War. 

Hertslet, Edward. (Analysis of bis Evidence.) - Between 6 and 10 Octobcr a SPOll
tanf'ous offer was made by the Emperor of the French to allow the passage of troops 
through France, 2849, 2850-0n 5 October the Sultan sent a firman to the Pasha 
authorising the passage of troops through E~ypt, 2851--Thc Pasha consented to admit 
troops through Eg} pt, ill accOidance With an applicati\)n made on 28 September, 
2 852 • 

Roseaso", Captain John Cochralle. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Is welJ acquainted with 
the Meditelfanean Jlorts'. 1754-1757-Safety and capacity of the port ot Alexandria. 
1758-1762--0ver the :Meditelrane.mgenerally steame,rs might lie outside tbe POits ill 
safety, I 763--Absence of injury to the health of troops detained in Egypt through \\ ant 
of means of transport, 1764--Practical objection to the employment of screw men-of· 
war ill conveying troops for long distances, on account of the limited space available for 
provisions and 'stores, 1765-1769. 

The" Duke o{Welhngton" might have taken 1,000 troops to India without difficulty 
if her lower deck guns and main deck guns had been taken out, and if her mallnes had 
been discharged; she might bave been got ready in a few days, 1770-1781. 1798-
In the absence of any emelgency "itness would prefer to sel€ct t1anspO\~ from the 
mercantile marine service rather than fwOl the navy, 1782-17E'4--The question of 
steam t\'anspol't to India turns entirely on the suppl) of coal, 1784--N ature of the 
coaling accommodation at Table Bay and Simon's Bay, 1785-~787' 

FaIlure of the General Screw CompaflY to perfol'm the mail contract vi~ the Cape 
&dverled to and explamed, 178S~1795-Necf'ssarily different cou'rse of a steamer 
under sail and steam, and of a steamer under sail only, or of a clipper in going to India. 
179.5-1797--Dlfference.. of about forty days in the passage between Calcutta and the 
Cape accordingly as the monsoon is favourable or unfavoUi able, )798. 

I. 

India Board. See Board of Control. 

Zrtdian Navy. During August and September the Illdiarl navy had nO vessels at Bombay, 
Mason, 1135. ' 

Indian Ocean. See Overland Route. 6. 

Infantry. Statement of the regiments of infantry in Her M&jesty's service who have 
em~arked for India from 1 July to 1.0 Rcpte1&lber 1857. s!lowmg the strength ofench 
regIment,. rate per head! name of Ship, tonnage, destinatIOn, &c., accordlll~ to ~he 
embarkatIOn retums receIved at the Adjutant-general's office, to 10 Sl'ptember mcluslve, 
App. p.' 264-266--Statemeot of l'egiments of infantry which have embarked for 
India from 11 September 1857 to 18 Frbl'uary 1858, together with sundn' pal'ticlllars 
as 10 their transport, ib. 268-27o-Total of twenty-six regiments of infantry' despatched. 

0.27· x x 3 flOIll 
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Injal/try-continued. 
fr,om June- l857 to February 18bS, 60th inclusive. App. P.,2.81--Pa'rticulars as to their 
mode of clespatcb .. place of destmation, date of arrival, &C .. ib. 2.81 cC 8C'l' 

See alae. European Tr{)ops. ReinJorcemtmts~_ 

Intelligence of Mutiny. The news oC the disaffection at Barrackpore on 2.3 January 1857 
reached the Court of Directols early in March, ]Jlelvill 31-34- Incelligence of the 
outhreuk at Meerut, find' the Seizure of Delhi, waS' received on '29 June, ib. 35-
Previously tn the lIews of 29 June as to the outbreak in M:eelUt no news causing aflY 
real apl?l"eh~/lSIOIl had arrived from-India, iUangles 1J92.-11!)6. 

On the arrival in Calcutta, in May 1851. of Ihe news from Delhi and Meerut, two large 
steamErS of the Pc'mln~ular and Oriental Company, the" Bentinck .. and the" Oriental," 
WHe at Cafcutta 'and available for transport, Mead 139z-1306. 1427. 14'Z8-News at 
Calcutta about th(' middle ofMu\', both of the Mf'erttt and the Delhi outbreaks, and flom 
Sir Henry Lawrence urging the Government to provide troops, ib. '4°0-1404. 

, The news of 27 June lVas vrobablJl communicated to witness by the COUit of Dilectofs 
on the day of its amval or the fullowing day, Right Hon. R. V. Smith 18°3-1805. 

See. also Board. oj Control. CII:llning, ,Lord. CQurt oj Directors. 

J. 

• James BaineFr," The. Return. shuwing tbe rate of passage money by this vessel" the 
number of men cdrl'ied, th~ date of salhng, and da.te oE arrIval, &c., App. p. 198. 

K. 

'Kul'rachee. Return# dated 5 February 1858~ sbowing the arrivals of transports at Kurracbee, 
as far as known at that date, together With the number of treops on board, .App. p. 198, 
1 99--RelUrn" dated 27 February 1858. of the names of transports seot to Kurrllchee, 
theil' tonnage, horse power, the number ofmell each carried, rate of passage money, elate 
of sailing and date of arrival, as far as known, bhowing the number of daY:i occupied in 
the pasloage by eacb ship, i'b. 2i6-279--Statemeot containing parliculal's as to the 
remforcements sent to KurracJlee up, to Marcb 1~58, ih. 28~ et seq. . 

L. 

Labouchere, The Right Honourable Henry (Member oj tlte House1 (Analysis of his 
EvidE'nce. )-Explanation ()f the grounds UpOD WhlCb the Cl)lomal OffiCe declined to accept 
certalll offers fmot Canada to faise voiunte4't troops for set"vice III the Crimea. and India, 
2087~095-Tbe Legi6lative Council of Canada were averse to the rai/nng or a volun
teer eorp&. bu" made DO> objection tOl a system of recflJiting in Canada for the Queen's 
service, tf thought expedient by the Imperial Government, 2088-'1093-Measuru are 
now in plOgless- for raising a CanadialS regiment ill the &el'Vlce or the empire generally, 
2091--1t was propoljCd. ta t8.lse two regiments in BrltisfA North America. and witness 
would hke to Bee such proposal carried out.. 209~-The raismg of a black regiment in 
Canllda was undel considel'ation by the late Government, but was not finally decided 
upon, 2096., . 

Reference to Some, paper: presented or to be presented t() Pal'liament, as ahowing the 
force at the Ca~ when mtelligence was received there of Ihe Indian mutiny on 31 July; 
there was a total of 1(),6.fi6 men, in rank and file, including the German Legion and the 
Cape Mounted Rifles, Mgg-2105. 2110, 'Ztll. 2126--Rreference to a despatch froUl 
wItness to Sir George Grey (Governor at the Cape) on 26 August, and to the reply 
thereto, ddted 5 November, relative to the non-transmission of so many as six regiments 
to Indla, 2106-2108. 

In the first instance Sll~ G. Grey sent two regiments to Bombay, 2109--Tbe 
troops for China were diverted at the Cape 10 India on the respollslbJlity of Sir. G. 
Grt'y. 21l1-2113--Particulars, as contained in despatches of Sir G. G,ey In NoVt'mber, 
of the measUI'es actually adopted by him for reinforcmg the Indian army, 2114.2124,2125 
-Four reglO1eDl& of foot 'and a detachment of arlill~ry wert' sen~ 2114. 2135-
Large.aud lIlselut supply of horses also sent from the Cape to India, 2114, 2115. 

Bxplanation as to the German Lelrion having been called out shortly after amval 
at the Cape, and placed on tull pay~ 'Z116-2118--Strong grounds for apprehension 
of a war at the Cape adveltE'd to in justificatIOn of tht: un\\J!lingncss of SIt G. Grey to 
reduce too largely the fillees at his &'posaJ, 21 19-2J 24. 2137. 2.l55. 2160-
Expediency of a ,reserve force at the Cape for tho protection of Natal, 2U5~12.7. 

The 
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Laboucliere, The Wght Hon. Henry. M. P. {Ana1ysistOf his E"idellce.)-cufttinued.. 
"i'he German Legion are DOW in process l)f brcoming flettlers, IU 29-Measures taken 

with reference tu .the emigration of German and Irisll fetnales to the Cape,; funds 
.available far the purpose, 21,30-21.34. 

Witness -entertains 'a ",ery hi~b opinion 'Of the ability, 'energy, 1l.nd public 'Spit'it of 'Sir 
G. Grev • .and ,);,eueves that 'he forwarded \& IJldia all the troops that he could 'with saf-ety 
llpare unoer:the 'the'll circumstancts of the Cape, 2135 f!t seq.-Extract from a de"Spalch 
from III Itness to Sir G. Grey on thE' subject of the force despatchE'd f!'Om the Cape, 21.15 
-'Vay in whicb the 1Iour regiments ,from ,tbe Cape were ,conveyed to 3:ndlll., t139. 
21 40 • 

Amount of the force'SP.lIt to India by the Uovernor of the Mauritius; testimony to 'his 
'conduct In the matter, s141. 2166-High praise due to 'Sir Henry Ward, wilo sent 
from Ceylon aimost 11.11 the European 'troops at his ,dlOlposat; ,antagonism -among 'he 
('ollJur!'d popnlatioe4Ceylcm adverted to. hereon, 12142-2154. 2l61,'2162-Excellent 
conduct.of ~he Cape .colonists wltR reference to the .relluarcem.ent of 'l~ IndIan army, 
.21oo-LalgeJ' force .at the Cape iD. J.85t than in 1857, when ,the lndi,\Il. mutmy broke 
ou~ 2170-2l7~ 

.l.ad...v JocelJ/'Tl" The. Return showing lhe rate of passage-mon(!y h'y ,tli1is vessel, t\e 
number of maD ~arrjeq, ;the date.of saulIIg. and .dlue.of 8U'lval,.&.c,., ..A,pp. po .19B. 

LeeTte, Aamiral Sir Henry. {t\nalysis ofbis Evidence.)-lIas been ·Commander-iu-d'b.i.ef Df 
the Indian navy for more than five years, 1510, 15I1--Had the direction of .toe 
~mbarkatioo af 'the :troops fur the Persmll 'Gulf; retl11'ned tG Bombay on the 1>.9tQ
Det:ember 1856. 1l51 .. 151S---Prevlously to the 'Dews :of the Meerut '&frair, 'l\',itness 
ila&! heED'llirc.cted by Lord Elphlllslone 10 ,hasten .the return ·of~the Persian squadron Bllld 
tIOOPS, but the first vessel did not arnve until about the 17th May, 151-¥-15'Z4-
Immediate despatch to Calcutta, lite. of tile first troops that returned from Persia to 
Bombay, 1524-1529. 

Witness ldit. Bombrayon the '7th September last, '1531-Between MaY.BInd Sepw 
tember :the1'e 'Welle numerous 'Sailing ressels at BombaY!8vailablll Jor transport between 
S~Z and. Bwnba'y~ '00 ,one -occasion, in.J une, 'Witness -connted .140 merchantmen 'Dear 
Bombay, 1532 • .il541-1561. 1590-Bl'sidei:l the "Assa~·t!" 1here was only one -olher 
steamer., the 4. Ajdaha." at Bombay when the news of the mutiny ,arrived; der.ecti'e 
conditJoli. of this steamer. 1I.Ithougb.,on an -emel'gency, witness would 'Dot have hesitated 
in .sending .her 1.0 Suez fortroo)'ls, 1533-1540. ,1589. 1621-1628--Probable time requiled 
for :a salling-vessel from Bomb.,y to Suez and back, if she had sailed from Bombay 
towards lbe.end ofl\lay, 1541-1,561. 16240 1625. 1634-1636. 

Great advantage if, OD the llews ,of lhe mutiny. Lord Lyons had conveyed. some .troops 
from Malta to Call'o, or had landed stlme mal'ines there to be despatcbed overland, 156~-
1565-,-Lord Elphinstone frequently spoke to WItness abcfut the overland route, 1566-
156S--G.ood ~alth ~f ,bolh mrD and ,horses .ol~ the IOccasion of the two ca-valry 
regllnents being <sent .up the .Red Sea from India for .service in the CrImea, 1569, 1570 
--Faclhty.of the ,passage ,tbl'ough Egvpt of these regiments, JJi7l. 1618- Supphes 
of proviSIons available in the passage, 1573, 1574--Avatlable supplies of coal at Suez 
and at Aden, 1575. 

'There were no spare ships or 'the Peninsular and Orienta! Company at Bombay when 
tbe news of the mutPlIyarrived, 1576-Several vessels employed in taking the two 
cavalry regiments, including horses, foader, &.c., from Bombay to 'Suez; number or 
infantry whIch these vessels might 'have carried, 1578-1588--Conbiderable advantage 

'.if a few men-of-war had been sent at first to Calcutta and Bombay; great mOlal effect 
whICh wou1d 'have been pruduced, 1591. 1603-1607--G,'eat 11eat for a few days of toe 
passage down the Red Sea; it does not interfere with the health, 1594-1597. 

Doubt wbether lroops would have reached India any 'SOOner than they did tly t'be Cape 
routl', If instructions had been sent from England to 130m bay byinemail oftbe lofh J alJ, 
to provide tonnage at Suez, 1598-1600-- Non-objection to the ,convf>ytmce of troops Qn 
line-or-battle ~hlPS; practicability .C)f tLlis means of transport, ,1608-.1617. 1631""11641 
-The locallilupping.at .suez .is .not available for tranl!port, 1619, 1620-1'be .arrival 
at Bombay of the tl'OOpS from the "Mauritius ,was Dlost ,opportune, but rlid not obviate the 
want of speedy reinrorcements, 1630-1633. 

Line-of-Bat.tle .sT.ips. ,See Merroj- TV CW'. 

Ll1Iuden.,James Grant. (Analysis of his .Evidence.)-W:as seuiormemberlOf Council at 
Bombay, 696-.Left Bombay in ill health on the I,5th August ~Iast, and ·came borne lily 
the o'ledand roate, !i97-6£l9-Has ,been several tiDles up and down the Red Sea, and 
does 110t consider the ,passage at all.unhealthy, :;00-702. 725-The heat ill the Red 
Sea is very severe for a few days, but witb proper awnings might ue rendered mno,cuoos, 
and shQuld not have operated against the transmission of troops by that rOllte, 703-.705. 
'1~,,716. 731, ,73'1.·'737 • .76~-768·IB,l'.183-185 • .791-803.8'1.5,826. ' . 

o·~7. X:It 4 ' Good 
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Rf'port, ) 857-8-colltillued. 

Lumsden, James Grant. (Analysis of hio; Evidence.)-continueJ. 
Good health of p.uisengers in ('rossing the desert, 7u6--Healthy character of the 

climate at Cailo, 707, 708--Resources of Cairo for the Ilccommodation, supply, and 
tlansport of troops, 709-714. 795, 796-Character of the coasting craft in lhe Red 
Sea available for the transport of-troops arriving at Suez; difficulty in their beatih'" up 
the,Red Sea against the n~rth,winds, 117-723. 7'1.7-730. 73~-740',771. 781. 786-789~ 
845--Nature of the nanga lion of the Ret! S~a; l,revaIlmg wmds, 719-7'1.3. 729. 
786-7pS. 

Particulars as to the vessels at Bombay at the outbr"ak of the mutiny; how far these 
might have been made available for transport from Suez, as well as iu bringihcr troops 
from the Persian Gulf, the Mauritius, and the Cape, 726. 741-754. 776-780. 835-839 
---.-Want of accommodation for troops jf detained at Suez; want of water, provisions .. 
&c., 7'1.7' 733, 734. 770 .793, 794· 817-8'1.4-Means f<.lr sending troops mland from 
.Bombay as well as from Culcutta, to certaill' of tbe revolted distlicts, 755-763. 

On the very day that witness hear,1 of the mutiny he suggestl'd that mel.isures should 
be taken for obtaining troops from Malta by the overbnd route, but it was determined 
by Lord Elphinstone to send instead to the Mauritius and the Cape, 77'1.. 804-th6. 8'1.7-
846--Witness also suggested sending a special sle,uner to Suez, to convey news to 
England, but understood Ii'om J.ol'd Elpllinstone that Lord Canning did not consider 
such a proceeding necessary, 774, 775-High price of coals at Suez adverted to; supplies 
are provided there by the India House, and. the Peninstllar and Oriental Companyp 
79°-792• 

Lumsden, Mr. Memorandum communicated by Mr. Lumsden, late senior member of the 
Council at Bombay, subsequent to his exalhlllation, with reference to the advantages of 
the overland route, and offering sundry suggestions in the use of such route, App. 
P·298-301• 

M. 

Mac Nab, Sil' Allan. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Served in the war of 1812-14; has 
since held hIgh appointmenls in Canada, 2036, 2037--General feeling in Canada 
during the Crimean war in favour of the orgamsation of a Canadian regiment to be added 
to the British Army, '1.038-'1.041-Suggestion ,hat in rdigmg a regiment of the line ill 

,Canada, 1lJl the officels except the staff be taken f .. om the genUemen of the country, and 
that the;r appointments be given them, in vil,tue of their bringing recruits, 2°42 et Be'}. 

Pe('ul18rly loyal chal'acter of the settlers throughout Canada, including the French 
CanadIans; instances of tillS ioy"lty, 2047, 2048. 2°57-2066- Increasing population 
and commerce of the two Can,ldas, 2049-2054-Probable amount of the black popula
tion of Canada; they arc a very loyal class. 2070, 2°71. 2082-208,6--SQggestioll~ with 
referel~ce to the enlIstment of a regiment or corps of the black population, \\ lth a Vlew to 
their service or settlement in India, 2°72-2081. 

Reference to a certain document, giving Itn account of Ihe Altlerican invasion of 
Canada, in 1812, and the result of each campaign uutil the peace in 1815, at which time 
the enemy were not in possessIOn of a single foot of territory in the province, 2084, and 
App. p. 271-275 • 

.'MadICls. Return, dated 5 February 1858, showing the arrivals of transports and troops at 
Madras, so fal' as is known, App. p. 198, 199--Return dated 27 February 1858, of the 
number of' transports for Madl'as, their tonnage, horse-power, the number of men each 
carried, rate of pas~age-molley, dale of sailmg, aud date of arrival, as far as known; 
showmg the number of days occupied in the passage by each ship, ib. 276-'1.79--State
ment containing parti~ulars as to the remforcements fient to Madras up to March 1858, ib. 
283 et seq. ' , 

,Statement of the average of twenty-five voyages to Madras by ships of not less than 
1,200 tons belong,jng- to the East Iridla Company's late maritime sorvict', prior to the 
year 183~ inclusive, App. p. 308. 

ltlail Packets. Impression lhat the vessels of tlle Penin~ular and Oriental Company, or of 
any other mail-calrying companies, nre not subject generally to the orders of Govern
ment, Rigllt HOJJ. R. V. Smith 189°-1893. 

Mangles, Ross Donnelly (Member o(tlle House). (Analysis of his Evit.lence.)-Chairman 
of the COUlt of DJrectors of the E,lst Indlll Company, 1 1 91--Previoul:\ly to the ne~s of 
29 J une, ~s to the outbl'eak at Meerut, no news causing any real apprehension ha~ arnved 
from India, 119'2-1196--Tbe news of 29 June was looked \lpon as very alarmln!!', and 
a court met on the 29th to consider the sU'ps to be taken, 1197. 1198--Four regiments 
of infantry and two of cavally were at once applied for, 1199, 1200--No alteratIon. was 
made as regards the transport pro, ided for ,he troops under orders "hen tbe news arrived, 
1201. 

The best vessels, both steamers and sailing vessels, were taken up for the additional 
force JegardJess of e'lCpense, 1201. 1203, H!04-The superiority ot screw steamers ,oyer 

sallmg 
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Report, .185 'l~8-CONti.ued. 

MaJlglcl, Ross DOllnef!JJ (llJembe'l' of tAe House). (Analysis of his Evidcnce)-contin.ued. -
sailina' vessels for so long a voyagEl was not at first dearly 8pparent~ and for several reasOns 
it wa: not considered expedicllt 10 employ thelll exclusively, 1202-1206,1287-1293.1328 
-The Prt'Sldent of the Board of Control conturred in the nrrangement that vessels were 
to be taken lip "ithout reference to pi Ice, and for some timt' left this point entirely to the 
dlsCI't'tion of the director!'!, 1203, 1204. 1274. 1329--The Prlsldent subsequently 
required eAplanations rellilive to the takmg up of caLh VCl'sel; complaint hereoll, 12Q4. 
1210.1273-1276. 1329-134°. 

For some wt'pks aft(r the 27 June the direct!)rs continued constantly to h"ld courts iOr 
currymg out the transport arlan!!:ement.:, 1206-1209--Early In July the pxpedlen('y.of 
partly adopti11g the O\el'land roule was discussed by tbe COUlt of DII'cetor!'!, ontl Ihe 
fpsult was, 'h~t witness upon sevel'al occasions was instructed to reprt'sent the matter to. 
the PrfSldent of the Boarel cf Control, 1211, 1212. U3!. 1238.1243-1258. 1!l41-1354 

• --Witness and all;o Sir Frederic!.. CUlrie urged the question oftbe OVt Iland route seveml 
times IIpon the Plesldent j ll:'tter signrd by them, elated 1 Ottobt:r, advprtld to, as explain ... 
jng tile steps tnken by them on this subject, 1212-1214. 1233-1238. 1343.1344. 

Pohticlil ff'aSOnS were stated by the President to be the obstacle to the (lvtl"lnnd routt',. 
and on that score "itness and the directols could llrge it no further than they did. 1214.' 
1237. 1269-12j2-Gam of rather more than a fortnight if troops had II,t the first bCpD 
~ent overland to Bombay; importance of such gain, 1215-1221.1239-1241.1358-1363-
-Gnat saling in distance and time if rt'illforcEDlents had been Sf'nt ,,\,erland fl'pm 
Malta, 1222-1227-At a Illter stage t.he dlfectors had information tbat the Viceroy 
of Egypt was not unfavoUlable to the passage of troops t1uough his tel'ritO\:il'~. 12~8-
1230. 1251,1252. 

The instructions to "itness 10 urge the adoplion of the overland lOute wel'c (lot 
recorded, but there is no doubt as to the directors havmg ~enerally e~pressed them
selves in favour- of his urging the matter, 1238. 1243-1258. 1341-1353-Time which. 
might bal e been saved if the overland route had bepn adopted fOl' troops to Calcutta, 1239-
1242. 1360. 1364-1366--An official application in \\riling relat.ive to the overland rO\1te
'Would have been madf' to the Board of Control Lut for the fear of embfllrassing the
Government on the political question, 1246. ]270-1272, 1354. 1367-1371--Date of 
the first transmission of troops ,o\,piland i official application in this case, 1253-1 1!95. 
1374,1375. 

Strong approval of the overland route by Lieutenant-colonel Fraser. \\ ho was t:lllpIQyed' 
to transport the two cavalry regiments from India overland during the Climean war. 
1259-1261--Regret priV2.tely pxpressed by Lord Elphinstone that the overland route 
had not bef:'n adopted, 1262-1265. 1355-1357--ProbabIJity of Lord Canning having 
eXJlected that the overland route would be resorted to, 1266-1269--Vessels avall.lble 
at Bombay if news of the adoption of the overland route had at first been dcspalcbed~ 
1277-1280. 

Reference 10 correspondence between the Court of DilectOis and the Board of Control 
in July, August, a~d September, rt:lative to the expediency of Ihe quickest means of 
transport, 128t. 1284, 1285--The "Caledonia," "blch Itft on 26 Jl,dy, was the firiit 
screw steamer that started, 128:J--Witness \\rote a plivate letter to the PI eroident of the 
:Board of Control, relative to the use of men-of-war as transports, but was mfol'med that 
Sir Charles Wood had none to spare; df'gree of importance attached to thiS application .. 
1294-1306.ijl0-1324·1383-l387· _ 

I)'he PreSident of the Board "as alv.ays alone when communicated with by witness and! 
the deputy chairman, 1307-1309--Ruson fi)l' Expecting there would be no political 
objectIOn by the Porte to the use of the overland route, 1325-1327--Witness hds never 
heard of any inconvenience from the pt'actice of the President of the Board being alone 
when communicating with tbe chairmaD and deputy chairman. of the Court, 1345-1348 
-Rare instances of representations made by the chairs being subsequently over-l'uled 
Ly the Court, J349-1353. 1372. 

If the overland route had been adopted at firstl some troops might, without difficulty .. 
have been se111 thert·by, 1376--ProbabllIlY of some loss of life if troops had been sent 
ovt'l'llin(\ in the hot season, as suggested; the emergency excused tIle risk, 1376-1378. 
-Advantages of transport by sailing vessels in all ordmhry timps, J379-Much 
less expense of trans pori via the Cllpe than overland, 1380, 1381-ln an emergency,. 
and with proper arrangements, the oVPl'land route IS very much the better, 1382. 

Mason, Joltll Charles. (r\nalysis of llis Evidence.)-.Assistant to the Secretary of the East 
India Company ill I he 1\1 arme Department, 276--On the receipt of' the news of 29 June 
the necessity of employing increased malitime transpOlt was first impres~ed 011 wltn'ess~ 
'277, 278--Ddliculty at fir~t 9.bout the employment of stenm transports on account of 
the uncertainty in rrgard to supplies of coal at the Cape. &c., ¥79. 284'-289--0fthe 
four rpgiments sent out 011 the fil st requiSition, it was determined to send two in steamers 
and two jn fast sailing vessels or Ie cllpperF," 279-283.3°7,308. 

Bet\\een 7 and 14 July five or six small steamers were taken up, 285-290, 300. 30!}-
313-1'he clippers t"ken up in July ranged from 800 tons upwards, 291, 2g2--

0.27_ Y y, Number 
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Report. 185i-8-contilllUd. 

Mason,. John Cluzrlu. (AnaJysi. of bis. Evidence)-e9 nti»a,d. 
Number or men in proportion to tbe tonnage sent (Jut respectively in a sailing ship and a 
st.-amer, 293-tg6--.,.Larger steamer. tdkcn up aftt>r the second requisltioD f,,, HOOP", 
~Q7, 2g8--Arrangements anterior to 29 June for transporting between 7,000 and 8,000 
men ill sailing vessels; date of the contracts for this purpose, 299, 3°0.314-332. 

Necessary delay of from a fortnight tG three \\'teks arter the requisitions before vessels 
could be fil1ltIly prepared for the troops,. 301-304-The fastest ship. wele tllken' up, 
wuhoot reference to expense, 305--The question of using' the overland rQute did not 
come hefore WItness, 306-~x?bU1·d.ti()1l rehltlY's to the ff8Sons assi~ned fur not com
plying with a. suggestion by the War Dep,lftDlE'nt. for hastening the embarkatiflD of lhe 
troops under orders before "29 June; breael1 of c(\!)tract., bad such COurse been adopted, 
314-330-These' troops hall alllefL by 26 July, 332. 

[Second Examinatian.]-Further e,idmce in rt'gard to tbe contracts entered into up 
to 26 May, and between that date lind ~g June, and furthf'f slatelnmt of the objections 
which prevented any compromise or breach of contract with a VI"" to quicker despatch, 

• 1107-11~5. 1146, tl47--DOIIIbt a'§ to the Pre.ident of the BOBld ot Control having 
alrongly urged .the, Directors to break the (.>(}nttacta, J 116-1123-Further st<ltemmt as 
to the reluctance at first to employ large steamers •. tbrougb fear of \t8n~ of coals during 
the passage, 1126~ 1 u7-Large steamers lubsequently takeD' ap~ irrespectiye of 
e;x:pense, UPOIl its bemg settkd that coal depOts would be available, 1128, lUg. 1137-
1140.1158-116<1. 

EVidence in further consideration orthe pa$sage~ made l'espectrveJy by Ib& screws and 
cUppers; lldmrssion that the fOTmer vessels- are, on an emergency, the more d~irable 
means of tlansport, 1130-1134. '145. 1148-1166. 1173-1l83--During AuguI'IL and 
September the Ind/.llD navy had no f.-ssels at Bombay, 1135-Lower freights obtain
able jf the Government ha~ cfi'ered to take out troops In mea. of-war,. 1141.1143-0n 
an· emergency the overland route is the prefercl.ble one; 1144. 

EXplanatiolt of the grounds of refusal of an offer niade by M fSS1'5. Croskey & Co. for 
conveying troops by the overland roufe, t 167-1 i 7!Z-Unfa~burabre inference, as regards 
tbe employment of steamers, drawlT by'the DirectorS' from (be defective working' of tbe 
postal commaniclltion "itfi the' Cape of Good Hope, 1I73-1182-f,cngtb of passage 
of the'< Robert Lowe" steamer to Calcutta,. 1183- Atteotion paid, in takln'" lip any 
ship, to the question of its previous pelformances; doubt as to there having t~en any 
AdmIralty information on thlS pornt; 1184-11S8--Charaeter of the arrangements 
respeeti.ely for lhe expedItion to the Crime'd and fol'" that to India,. 118g. 

Mauritius. Opportune arrival at Bombay ot part of a regiment fiom tbe Mauritius, Mangles 
1361-1363- -The arrival at Bombay of the troo}'s from the Mauritius WAS most oppor
tune, but did not obviate: the want of speedy remforcements. Sir H. Leake 1630-1633 
-Amount of the force sent to India by the Governor of the Mauritius; testlDlony to 

·his conduct ill the matter, Right Hon. R. LalJouchere 2141.2166. 
Statement shOWing, the force obtained' from the l'Ylaorltius; (otal of, !Z,1)60r App. 
~~ -

Resolution that the Governor of the Mauritilols gave early and valuable assi.tance to 
the Government of IndIa, and deserves great prabe for the zear and promptitude with 
which. he acted~ Rep. p. iv. 

Mead, Henry. (Analysis of bis Evidence.)-Has been 10 years iD India; left it in August 
last, 13S&-1390----Has made six passages through the Red Sea, and does not remember 
any deatb among hiS feUow'pf>.ssengers on any ODe occasion, 1391. 140]--0n. the 
arrival at Calcutt.a, in. May 1857r of tile news from Delhi and Meerut, two large steamers 
ofthe Pemllsular and Oriental. Steam Cllmpany~ the U Oriental" and the" Beqlinck," 
were. at CakuUa, and_ avulable for Irallsportp 1392-)396. 1427, 1428-There was a 
1l1~ong and general fef'Jlllg 10 Caleutta, ill Ma.y and lip to August, thuvessels should be 
sent to Suez for troop .. , 1397-14°5. 1434-1436--New8 at Caleuua, abollt. the middle 
of May, both. of the Meerut and Delhi outbreaks, and flom Sir Henry LalHence, urging 
the GOII"erament to provi~ troops~ 14°0-1404. 

Fa:cllities f01" the conveyance of troops across the deser~ in tbe vans o( the Transil Admi
nistration; without preparatory arrangement, 300 men might have been moved through 
J?gypt in two days and a half, 1408-1415- 14'l9-1431-Aa regards ally political objec
tion by the Pacha to the passage of troops through Egypt, it might have heeD obviated 
by dressmg the troops in blouses or plain clothes, 1417. 1418. 1432, '433--Conqidet
able finanCial advantage to Egypt or the passage of British passengers and goods to and 
JroDl India, 1418-1422. . 

Universal impression arnC!>ng the natives and lIepoys that. troops would be poured in by 
the overland route, 1423, 14'24. 1437-Growing feeling amona the people of India. as 
to. ~e power of RUSSIa, 1425, 1426-1f a special agent had at. ollce been sent from 
India With the news oithe mutiny, and if proper steps had been taken in connexion With 
t.he overland route, there might have been goo troops in Calcutta by the end or July, 
1440 et seq. ' 

Sratement 
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"Report, 1857-8-contillued. 

Mead, Henry. (Analysis of his Evid~nce)-c<>1ttinued. ' 
Statement as to there being six,steamers monthly rront Suez; that is, two to Bomoay, 

two to Calcutta, and two on the Australian'lint', to Ceylon, w1licb might at the first have 
conv,:,yed 150 men each, 1441-1443. 1467-1473. 1494-1497-- On 13 or 14 May'Lord 
Elphinstone 1elegraphed to Lord Canning, offermg to send a llpecial steamer to overtake' 
thE' mall of 11 May, but the offer was declmed; probable savIng of a fortnight if 1his 
had been done, 1444-1446. 1453-1463-- Informati.oD rE'lative to the $leamers and 
salling vessels which were at Bombay during May, many having cODie from the Persian 
Gulf; Ihelr !lvailableness in cOD\t'ying large n11mber of '!roops from Suez, 1447-1452 
1498-15°9- ' 

Witness has been cocmected With several newspapers in India, 1453, 1454-Expia
natiun as 10 bis ('onnexion with the" Friend of India;n thiS paper was not suspended, 
1474-1484. '48R-Statem~nt ;lS to 'Witness haloing .been entrusted with the presenta-' 
tl.On to Parliament of a certain petition got up at Calcutta in July, 1485-1493. 

Mead, Mr. Memorandum from Mr. Mead, subsequeul1y to his evidence, as to the pracj;~ 
cability Ilnd advantage of an earlier use.of the Dyerlancl r01l;te~ .App.p. 305,306. 

Medical Officers. Diffic.ultyabout the transpoJt of some medical officers adverted to, 
Skepllerd 693, 694' , 

Draft of a letter from the Secretary of the East India Ctlmpany to the Under S!ocle
tary of State flU War, dated Septen,ber 1857, regalding the provision of passages to 
Calcutla for medical titaff officE'rs, App. p. 294. 

Meditura1l.eaB. The. Over tbe Medlterrauean groelally the SleamelS PlIght lie outside t,he 
_ports in safdy, Hoseaso1J !l76;3. 

Difft'rent rt'gimenls brought from Malta and Gibraltar to England sIDce the mUliny~ 
and regiments sent thence to Indm, Sir H. Storks 1960, 1961. . -

Meerut Outhrf!llk. See CtmTiUIg, Lord. Court of Directors. Intelligellce of Muti:nJl. 

lJ1elvill, Pltili]J. (Analysis of his Eviden.ce.)-S~cJ'etary i~ the military department of tlle 
East India Company. 1--ln February 1857 the estabbEjhment of the Quetn's troops 
in India was .deficient by about 4,000 men. mcluding about 400 cavalry, 2-9--Two 
regiments, or about 2,000 meu, 11ad. contrary to Lord Dalhousie's remonstrance, been 
withdrawn during the Russ.ia.n war~ and bad not b,ee~l replaced by F~brualY 9; ~0-22. 
26-29--There was a defiCIency m February of about 1~000 men m the Company's 
European troops, but this deficiency is usual In tbe earher period of the year, 10-16-
The tOlal eSlablishment of European troops in February was over 40,000 men, 17-19 
--Three rE'giments, included in the establishment, wlJlch were sent to PerSia, did not 
return till June and J nly 1857; 23-25. 30. "172-178. 

The news of the disaffection at 'Barrackpore on lI3 January 1857 reached the Court of 
DiTf'ctors early in March, 31-34-InteIligence of the olltbreak at 1\leerut, and the 
,eizure of Delhi, was received on the 2.9th June, .35-- In consequence of the represen
tations of Lord Canning special measures \, ere 'not deemed necessary in regard to the 
Barrackpore affair ... 36-38.139, 14o--Steps ta~en by Lord Canoing to forwald news of 
the Meerut outbreak; saving of about ten days if 11e bad despatched a s-pecial steamer, 
as was suggested by Lord Elphinstone,39-50. 72. 126-128.153,154. 

Resolution of the Court of Directors on receipt of the news of 29 June.. to despatch
four additional regiments of infantry to India, 51-55.73. 266- Previously 1029 June 
arrangements were in progress fOJ sendmg out four regiments of mfantry and two 
regiments of dragooTI3; explanation hereon .. 51-55. '79 et seq.-Al'rangement by thc 
Directors, in communication With the "Board of Contr('l, to send,oul the troops in salling 
vessels (for particulars on" tbis POlDt wItness lelel's to the plaTIne department of the 
Company), ti6-66. 74-78. 94-9'7' 105-114-. 149,100. 

Further reference to the deticiency in tlJe estabhsbment of European troops in COll

sequence of the regim, nts withdra\'ln for SErvice in the Crimea, 67-70~ 11 8--Reasops 
why the troops despatched in June and July were sent in salling vessels, '76,7'7. 129. 
141-143--WilnE'ss lays before the CommIttee certalD correspondence between the 
East India Company and the Board of Control ID regard to the requisitions for troops, 
and the arrangements for their transmission, 98-104, and .App. p. 201 et seq. 

Explanatloll as to one steamer, the" Prince Arthur," havmg been employed ill taking 
out some troops In Jnly, 105-108. 144--' It was settled in 1848 that ,the establishment 
in India should cOD1prise twenty-four of Hel' Majesty's regiments, 110-117--Two 
regiments of dragoons Vlent from Inilla to the Climell, through Egypt, but did not return 
by that route; reasons fo\' thelr coming to England before ~turn \0 India, and for tlleir 
being retulDed Vlllhout horses, 121-123. 224-228. 236. 2.50-265. 210-274. 

Immense diflerence in the expense of' despatching troops by eailmg \eSif~S an4 by 
steamers, 129. 141-143. 240-249--Approval by the Government ID India of the 
measures laken by the Home Government for sending out drafts to supply vacancies, 
13°-132-- Autholity given to the GO\ernment of India to letain the relieved reglDlents, 

0.27. Y Y 2 133-135. 
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Report,18b7-8-conlinzud. 

Melvill, Pliilip. (An'lly .. is of his Evideoce)-continued. 
13:t-135. 2.36-Transmission of drdfts generally befo:e the end of August, in order 
tbat they may arine at the ~ealthy sea;;o!" 137. 146-148.151,152.. 2.0 4-2.l0. 2.14, ~15 
~'l'he drafts were sent out 10 1857. earher than usual, 138. 

The 29th June was the first period when the Directors considere4 that urgent measures 
were required, but a feeling of anxiety previoQsly plevalled, 139, 140. 179-1Q3.2.2.3. 
~39. 2.68, 269-Explanation as to the. troops c(Jnveyed by the" Prince Arthur" having 
appartntly been taken ou~ at a compara~lVely small eXpel!Se, 144. 2 2.9-2.33. 242-2.47-lt 
It is calculated that a saliang vessel \vl11 reacn BellgallD about four months, 151, J52. 

Ol'dinary course of proceeding on the part or the India House when despatches are 
'received by the mihtalY department, 155-1 63-Parliculars as to the spveral requisitions 
made by the Court of Directors to the Board of Control for troops; there was no unne
oCes.ary delay on the pall of the Dllectors, 164-17o-The European tr()op. sent to 
Persia were about 4,000 in number, but they Wt'l'e oot sent from Bengal, and rdurned in 
time to take an early part ag,linst the mutineers. 172-178. 194,195. 211-213. 234,235 

','-The force in Indl'\ in Febl uary, less the PersIan force, was about 34,000 men, of 
wholD nearly !21,OOO were in Bengal, I i~-1,8. 

PlevlOusly to 29 June, it "as not considered necesiary to make fle~h contracts (or an 
earlier despatch or the reinforcements then under orelers, 196-201. 2.37-239-Further 
r~feren('e to corre~pondence between the Court of Directors and the Bo.n·d of Control, ill 
August and followlllg months, relalive to the overland route. 2.02, 203-Arrallge
ments were first made in SeptplDber for sendmg tl'OOPS overland, 2. 16-2. Ig-Statelllent 
contalOing particulars as to the total number of tmops sent to India in 1857; 10taloC 
40,740; 266--When tht! mutiny broke out there was a deficiency in the establishment 
ot European Iroor.ll of 8,147 men, including those ill PerSia, ~67. 275. 

Men of TVar. Evidence in approval of the Don-emp1oyment of line of battle ships as trans
ports; no fOlmal application W,IS made on this point to the Admiralty. but witness was 
anxious that a few ships should be sent oot for the sake of the Dlor.,1 effect, Shepherd 
491-5°8.566-569. 661-664-- Lower freights oblainable if the Government had offered 
to take out lI'oops in men-of-war, lIlasM 1141-1143--Witness wrote a private letter to 
1he President of the Board of Control relative to the use of lIIen-of-war as transports, but 
ivas infOlmed that Sir Charles Wood had Ilone to spare; degree of impol1:ance attached 
"to this apphcation, lIlallgles 1294-1306. 1310-1324.1383-1387. 

Considelable advantage if a few men-of-war had been sent at first to Calcutta and 
Bombay; great mom 1 etfect which would have been proJuced, Sir II. Leeke 1591. 1603-
16o7-,-Non-obJectlOn to the cOllveyance of troops ID line-of-I>attle ships; practicability 
of this means of tlan,port, ill.16oS-1617. 1637-1641. 

The oniy mtn-of-war available in the summer of 1857 for the transport of Iroops were 
eight (It nille block ships, and these wello': altogether unsu ted for the conveyance of troops 
to such a distance as India, Milne 1644-1646. 16M-1660. 1700, 1701-As regards the 
mOl'al t'H'. ct of the atlival of line-of-battle ships at Calcutta, this wa~ produced by the 
diverSIon tlllth,'r of the squadron for China, ill 1647--Wltness objects genl'rally to the 
Employmellt of line-of-battle ship; as transports, excf'pt for short distances, ill. 1651-1653. 
1694-1 696--P1ejualcial tH'ect upon the efficiency of the navy, if employed in conveymg 
troops, ill, ,653. 1662. 1694-1696. 1746--Ifthe Lisbon Beet had not Leen paid olf, the 
vessels might, 011 un emergency. soon have been got ready for a large number uf troops. 
lIut witness doubts whether there would have been any saving of time thereby, i6. 165~ 
"'f!t$eq. 

Considerable time. necessary to prepare screw ships of war for the transport of troops 
to India, lIlilne ,1 6~O-1689-Referellce to the extensive use of men-of-war in conveyin~ 
troops fwm the Cdmea to Engl.md. ih. lil2.-J,17--Employment of 80me of th: 
"Queen's ships III cOllvt'ving Iroops from the Cape to India, ib. 17'l'l-17'l8-\Vilness is 
110t aware of any officr.:l application fronl the Board of Control to the Admiialty in 1857. 
Telatilre to tile use of men-or-war as transports, ib. J '3a. '734 --Reference to Ibe 
employment of the French and English Dolvies in conveYlDg troupll across the Black Sea, 
-ib.1745-'748• 

Prac,tical objettion 10 the emp)oyme!'t of screw me!,~r-war in co~~eying troops for 
long dIstances, on account of the hnuted space available for provlsl{ms. and stores • 
.Boseosol/ 1765-1,69. 

With regal'd to the rlespatch of troops ilt ships-or-war. Sir Charles Wood said 'here 
were no slurs to spare, Right lion. R. V. Smith 1829-183~--No commuuication was 
made 1(\ Wltllt'SS as to the moral effect of l>ending out men-of-war, ib. 1856• 

Return of Her Maje!\ty's steam-vessels ill commissioll in the Mediterranean and ill 
Engl,and Oil the 29th June 1857. App. p. 256. 

Sfe also" Dille of Wellingto,," H. M. S • 

. Mercantile Marine. On on emergency. witness considers a re~ort to the private trade the 
most expedient medllS of supplying tran!;port, MUm: 1720--10 tbe absence of any 

emergency. 
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Mercantile Marille-continued. . 
emergency, witness would. prefer to select transporls from the mel'cantiIe marine service 
'rather than from the navy, Hoseason 1782-1784. 

Milne, Rear-Admiral Alt'rander. (AnalYllis of his ;E",idence.)-~elllber of the Board of 
Admiralty, 1642, 1643--The only men-of-war available ill Iht' summer of 1857 for the 
transport of troops wele eigbt or nine block ships, and these were altogether unsuited for 
the conveyance of troops 10 such a distance as Indm, ] 644-1646. !654-1660. 1700,1701 
-~s regards the moral efiert of the arrival of line-of-batlle ships at Calcutta, this was 
produced by the diver~ion thilher of the squadron for China, 1647--Witness objects' 
generally to the employn:ent of line-of-battle ships as transports, except for shorf. distances, 
1651-1653. 1694-1696. 

P"tjudicial effect upon the efficiency of the navy if employed in conveying troops, 1653. 
1662.1694-1696. 1746--If the Lisbon fit'et had not been paid off the vessels might, 
-on' an emelgencv, soon have been got ready for a large number of troops, but witness 
doubts whethel' "there ",ouM have bt'en any saving of~tlme thereby, 1658 el seq.
Equal or greater time taken by screw ,'essels thall by clippers in gOing from Eng!and 10 

the Cape, 1671-1679, '738-1741--Consi,leraLle time DtCeSI:I81Y 10 prepare screw ships 
of war for the transport of troops 10 India, \680-1689. 

Impracticability of stt'am trall~ports being towed by tng steamers as fdr as Madeira ill 
order to "ave their f!oals for the rest of the "oyage to India, 1690-1693--Advantage of 
the pl'actice 01 lUling troop ship~ 1llE'lelv fOI the tllm-pOI't to India, and discharging them 
at the end of the voyage, 1698,1699' 172o-Remalkably quick \'oyage oflhe Ie Gdlden 
Fleece" to Calcutta; thi'i WdS owiug to hel' having gone direct from St. Vincent to Cal.! 
-eutta without recoaling at the Cdpe, 170~-1710. 1735-1737. 

Reference to tbe extensive use of'men-of-wlll' in conveying troops flom the Climea to 
England, 1 712-1717--There is a Transport Depaltment connt'cted with the Admiralty, 
and there are eight vessels set aside specidlly for tran"pol t serVice, 1718, 1719--0n an 
emergency witness considers a resort to the plivate trade the mllst e1pedit'nt means of 
supplying lrans~orl, 172o-Employment of the Queen's ships ill conveying troops from 
the Cape to India, 1722-1728. 

Difficulty about coaling which induced the Admiralty at first to look unfavoural>h' on 
, the employment·of screw vessels for tran~pCJrt to India, 1728, 1729--Steps tclke" to 
,keep up the supply of COd Is at tbe dlftel'ent stations, 1730-173~--Wltness IS not aware 
l>fany official apP'lClltion from the Board of Control to the Admiralty in 1857, relative to 
the use of mer:-of-wal' as transports, 1733, 1734--Reference to the employment, of 
vessels of the French and English navies in conve)inA troops across the Black Sell, 1745-
1748--ExpldnatlOll as to the ovel'1Il3sting of the II Perseverance" transpOi t ship, 1749-
1751---Length of passage, of the Penmsular and Olie11tal Company's vessels 10 India; 
they coaled at St. Vmct'nt, 1752, 1753. 

-Monsoon,. The monsoon and rain l'endeled Ihe passage flom Suez to BomQay ohjeclionable 
'in autumn, Sheplierd 5'1.7, 528--Paltlcul:us 'liS to the plevailing winds and monsoons 
in the Red ~e.\ and IndIan Ocean, and their efft'ct upon the navigation, Harlis 894-899. 
'927-937. 997-999~Plotection on the de.:k dlll'llig the monsoons by means of llwnings, 
'ab. goo-g08. 1 032-J037--Doubt wheillel' a steamer could tow a chppE'r f"OOl Bombay 
to Aden agllinst the monsoon; dUling the llOUlh-~\.e~t monsoon, or froOi June to October, 
tile pu!;sage takes a ,"ely long time, ib. 9'l7-937--The monsoon need not. have inter
fered with the healtb ot Iroops if sent vy the Red Sea, ih. 1032-1°37.1045-1°47. 
- With the m' n~ooil 10 its lavoUl', a saillllg Vt"ssel wuuld get from Aden to Uombaj- ill 

from seven til uine day~, Mead 14"0.1509 --Difference ofabout 40 days ill'the passage 
between CclIcutta and theCape accordlllgly as the monsoon is favourable or unfavourable, 
Hoseason 1798--Seriou8 effect of the heavy rains (If the monsoons if troops had been 
provided only wilh deck passages, Sir G. Clelk 22!St-22S3~Fil'st-class steamers can 
face the mOil soon at the strongt'St, Engledue 2510-1512. 

O. 
,OVERLAND ROUTE: '" 

1. AI/riely of the Com'! of Directors for an early Adoption of tlie Route. 
2. Vel bal Communirations, ill thefirse instance, betlheell the Court of Director, 

and tlie Boa,'d of Control. 
3. Obstacle raised to the use of the Route, on the gl'ound of Politacal 

Oljeclions. 
4. U6e (!f tI,e Route ill September, 'subseguerilly tn official ApplicatioTl$ from 

tile Court of nilectors. , 
5. Saving of Time if Truups had Ilt .first beell sent Overland. 
6. ffieaTls (if Conveyance In the first 2mtallce fi om Suez or .Aden to Calculla or 

Bombay; probable Time required. 
7. Passage across the Debert. 
8. Passage down the lled Sea. 
9, Vieus advcl se ,gelleraU!I to, all earlier use OJ tlce 'Rollie. 

Y y 3 10. Feeli"g 
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OJ'ERLAND RaUl'F.-COnlillued. 
10. FeeUnrr iN Indlll that 1'roop. would be sent Overialld. 
11. Views "of Mr. Lumsden in FavtJur of the Overla7td Route; Jlernrwandu17t 

on the Subject. 
12. CommunicatioTl 0/1 the Subject from. Mr. Mead. 
l3. COlllmlmicationJrom Colonel Phipps. 
14. Sundr!! Communications from Colonel Pocklin!Jtoll. 
U. Communication from Lieutellant-Colonel Fraser. 
16. CorreBpolllfence between fhe Court if Directors, the Board of Control, 2fc. 
17. Number of n'oops sent Overland lp to tlte end of Februar!J1858. 
18. Conclusio/ls of tlte Committee. 

1. Anxif~ of the COUI £ of Directors fOI' all earlg Adoption of t7t1~ Route: 
Witlless was tlUIOUS from the first to use th.e overland I'oute, SAepherd 380,381 • .391-

393.402. 5u-513. 525, 52o-Dlffelence of oplDlon at .6rst among the Directors in 
regar.d to fOl'tlllghtly detachwents overiand by the Pe.iusular and OJ'jeotal Company's 
vessels, ib. 403. 433- .,546-548 • .1')72. 597-604-Wltness proposed writing 10 Bombay 
for the de.;patch of 11 ansplll ts 10 Sun" hut thiS W.IS oat dOlle, us the avet'land route was 
objected 10 at home, i.lI. 570. 571.518. 598-602--l'he Directors were una.nimous in 
favour of sendmg some troops .o\'erl,lUd, Jhough no motion or mjnule was Inade on the 
subject, ib. 572. &82-604. 

There was frOID the first a strong ft'diAg ,in the Court ()f Directol'i ill favour of the 
overlud routt', hut no tec01'd 'Of thtir optnion was made f'l'e,,~onily to the letter of 
31 August to the Pl'esident oftb.c BoaI'd {If ('ontl(\~ Mangles 1238 et seq ; 8i, F. Currie 
21 75-,21 79. 

After the nens 'Of -the mutiny the <Court nf Director!! showed an early lmxiety for the 
adoption of the ovel',nd route. but had not a <tolTect notion of lhe great practical ob
stacles theret(), .sir G. Clerk 2155 et seq. 

2. Verbal Commullications, in tIle first instance, be1ween tlle Court of Directors alld 
Jhe 'Bow'd ()f Control.: 

EnUenee -as to the Chairman oJ the COUIt 'Of Directors having III the first instance 
vt'rhaJdv ,c{)ml'l1lmlC'ated '\1I'ltlt Ole Pcesident oOf the Board ()r Control relative to the uans· 
JlI)GSSiOD of bOODS ovedand; ell'C'1nmstance of the matter not having been recorded. ami of 
the P,l'eRldt'ni (;f the Board havtng denied that sueh commuilication was Illade~ Shtpherd 
37'7-388. 391-393. 529~ 547, 548. 5iG-577· 582-604. 

Early in lu'y the (xptdiency of l)altlv adoptip.g the overland route was discussed by 
the Court of D~eclors, and the result was that ~vitne&s upon several occasions 'wa.s 
instructed to represent tl,e matter 10 the President of the Board of Conlrol, Alanglea 
1,211, 1'212. 123'2. 1238 1243-1258. 1.;:l4t-1354-Witness, and also Sir Frederic 
CurrJe, urged' the question of ti,e overland roule several umCfi upon the President; letter 
s~~ned Ll~' ,Lhem, dated J Dc1ober, adverted 10 ail cxplain11lg the steps taken by them on 
th~s subject. ill. 1233-1238. 1343. 1,344 --The inslructious to witnesi to urge the adop· 
tion .pf the overland route lNele n,)t recolded, but tUeJe IS no doubt as to the Driector& 
baying generally expret;sed them .. elves lU favour of hiS urging lhe matter, ib.1238. 1 Z43-
l.258. 1341-1~5.3--An OffiCIal .applic..\tlon ill Writing relative to the overland J'oute 
w.ould have been made to the Roald of CWltlOl but lUI' the fear of embarrassiug the 
Government,on ~11e political questioll, ib. 1246. 1270.) 272. 1354. 1367-1371- Rare 
W$tallC:s of reprt'sUltalions made by the chairs being bub;eq uenily over-ruled by the 
CO,Lllt, .eb. 1349· 1353. 1372. 

Between -29 Jone _and 3t July Mr. lUangles, as chairman, and wituess, as deputy 
-e})airmal'l of the Court -of Directors, ha.,<1 frequent interrlews with Mr. Vernon Smith 
relative to the despatch of troops to InJia, and discussed -the qllestioQ generally; but 
the adoption of the ovetland route \\as not fClmally pressed upon Mr. Smith, Sir F. 
Currie 2173-2193. 2Ig8--Dlscussion by the Cuurt of Diret.tors some time endy in 
August with Icference to a motIOn fOl' makmg a formal application rtlative lo the ove_r
land route, in. 2175, 2176.2181, '2182 -At this discussion the chairman was "~\Iested 
to oommnDllCate to ahe President of the Board of Coatrol the feellJJg of the Court, ib. 
~\75. ~211-2U3-11ll'\1rt'S.;ior.J that the Itctual discussion of the qo1estion by the. 
Dmcturs WdS Dot comm'.D1cated by Mr. l\1aogles to]\.fr. Smith, ib. 2176. 218,s-The 
weekly mterneW8 ""uh ilhe Preside1lt in Jllly and August were -of an .()fficial, but hardly 
ofa confidel1t\81 charactel, ib. 2194-2197. 2201-2210. 

Non-offiClal character of 1he oraleommllnlcations between the chailman and deputy 
chairman 01 the Court of Directors and witness, pT~viously to 31 August, relative to the 
use of the ovelland route, Right fIim. R. V. Smith, 1809. 1852-1855---Duty of tbe 
Directors nut ttl ha\"e trusted to -oral communication With witness, if tht-y considered the 
adoptIOn of the ovedand route to be a matter of vital important't!, ib. 1809. 1861. 1911 
--Comment on the statement that the Dirt-doTS \Vet'e dettrred from more urp;ellt repre
sentatlOll ill regard to the ovelland ruute, on account of the ;polit.ical <>bjectiolls aso;igned 
by witness agamst its -adoptiWl, ib. 1812-1815. 1825. lS0t-1g06.'lg11-1913--\V,tlless 

did 
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Ov ERLAND ROUTE-continued. 
2. Verhal Comm'llllictJti6uS" in tile forst instance, Itc -contill\lecl. 

did not understand, from his intelVlews wl\h th<" chuvis prevII.lIlSly tu 31 AU<Tust, that 
they were formally lepresenting the views of the court in rE'gard to. tile overl:nd rOllte, 
Rigltt Hall. R. V. Smith, 1823. 1824. 

3. Obstade raised to the use ~ Ille Routt On! tbe !p'(Jllnd of Pe/ilical Objlctioll8: 

Communic.'ation between the cbairmal~ of the Court of DITect01'~ and tIle Board of 
Control, early in July, relatIve to the u'Se of the overland roote, whIch ended ilT an 
iDtimation flom the latter that for politlc-aE reasons it wa:~ CI mrdered Inexped'ient 10 adopt 
that route, Shep/terd. 37i-3R8. 391-393-·WtllJrss' does not wish to make any com
ment UpOIl the politica~ objec~oll!i first raised to the adoption of I he 0\ errand route~ ib. 
508-512--Herloes not know any preeise rraS.,1l wijythe Government ohj~ct:orr to the 
overland route did not continue after '4 :::eptembt'r, ill. 5:l5-531. 

PolItical reasons were s'artelt by tlIe president to be obstacfe!l to the ovel't.mJ I'oal~' 
and on Ihat sCOl'e wltne$s' and the directors could Ul'ge it no further than they dId 
Mangles 1214-1237. r269-127;z--At a fater sfage' the dll'ectorS' had information that 
tPte Viceroy of Egypt was not unfayonrable to- the passagf' of troops through his 
territories, 10. 1228-1230. U5f, u52-Reasons for expecling fhere ,,'ould be no 
political objectioll 1)y the Porte to the os-e ofthe'oveT},mo route; ib. 1325-1327. 

As regards any pofitical objection by the Pncha to the passage of troops through 
Egypt It might have been obviated by: dressmg.the truops in blouses or plalll efutnes, 
Mead 14-17. 1418. 1432. 1433--Col1siderable financiaf advantage to Egypt of the 
passage of Bri ish passengel'iurrd goods to and f,om India, ib. 1418-1422-. 

Political objeetions. an,I objections on other gl'Olinds, were atlduced Ily Mr. Smith 
ag,lin:.t an t,>arfy adoption of' the oVE'rLlIId route previ()usly to the discussion or the 
di-rectors ('ally In August,. Sir F. Currie 2175, 21i:6-In consequence of tile political 
objectlODi Mr. :Mangles and witness t~It precluded fi'om ple.sing the matter. but witness, 
from the first" was strongly In favoul' ofthe route. ih. 2180-2199' 2200-2219. 

Slrollg pofitlcal objections enn now to tide permanent adoptio!l1 of tile overland routt', 
Sir G. Clerk 226.t. u65- 2277. 

Disposition of the present Pachn of, Egypt)" as weI[ 8!\ of .-he late Pacha, to grant 
every facllity towards the transmission of troops ovnland. EngleaKe 2417-2419- 2523-
252.6.. 2533.......-The Paeha turned into ridicule the idea. of the men. being, sen\ ill; plam 
clothes. ih. ~'419-The Egyptian Govel'nweat are most anXJous to promote the use of 
the passagl" through Egypt, Allara 2661. 2112, 2713-The Peninsular ~nd Onenlal 
Company had not the slightest reaj;on to anttclpate any objecl,ion on the part of the 
Egyptlall Government to the transmission of troops overland, ib. 2704-2708. 2712 .... 2717 
--Doubt as tl} the vie\\s or the Sultan in regard to the use or the ovetland r'Jute; the 
Paeha seems to act independeutly in t1~e matter" ib. 2808,2809. 28'44, ~845-

On. the 51 h of October t.ile Sultan sent a. firlllan to lhe Pai!ha authorising' the passage 
of trooEs through Egy!,>t, Hertslet 2851--The Pacna consented to ad nut troops through 
Egypt in accordance with' an applICation made O!l the 28th September, i"6. 2852. 

4. Use oj the route in. Septwer sltbseq_ell.J.Jy t4 official opplicfltjon$ fl'011l the 
Court of Directors '.' 

Arrangements were fi1'st. -made ill., September fOt seDdin~ troops. overland, Melvill 
~16-219--01l the 31st of August a. letter was wl'rtlen to the Board of Control relative 
to the overland route; lepl, of I.he latter theretQ,. Shepherd 389-391-After a second 
letter f\'om the dil'ectors. In September the Govemment decided on u'ling the overland 
route~ ib. 409,. 410-Succ~sful conveyance of' IroOpS by the Peninaular and Otiental 
CompaDy since September 1857- ih. 443-448. 476-480--Number oftloops despatched 
overland m September and O<:tober. ib. 534-, -

Date of the m· .. t transmission of troop. overland; official application m this. ease, 
lUanglu 1253--U55. 1374, 1375-The, 31St Auglnlt was- the- dale oi the first offiCIal 
communicatuHl Crom I.be Court of Directors to witness in. favour of the use of the ovrrlalld 
route, Right_ Hon- R. V. SmitA,. 1808-1810. 1824. 1862, 1863-The feUel," of ,the 
31St August which. was unanimously adopted. WIIS the. result of more serious news from 
Illdra. and 110t of the objections raised by Mr. Smith, Sir F. Currie, i I 76~ 2117. 2183 
2184-Most.of the troops siDce sent overland have been conveyed very succescsfurIy 
previous arrangements haVing been made, f:!ir G. Clerkr 2~6; 2263. 2266. 

5. Sawing of time if Troops had atfirst been sent Overland: 
Arrival of the 94tu Regiment at Kurrachee after a passage by the overland route of 

only thirty-seven days, Shepherd 405,406. 476-479-If tlOOpS had at first been sent 
overland there would have been a saving of about a fortnight in the arrival of the troops 
at Calcutta, and a greater sating in 8m"! at Bombay and Kurrachee, if>. 423-432-
Troops: might have been landed at Bombay in the last week in September, &6.423-
428-If the overland I'oute had been adopted at first the troops would have (''Om· 

0.27· Y Y 4 mellcel! 
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OVEltL.lND ROUTE-cuntinued. 
o. Saving of time if Troops had at first bee" Stilt Overland-c'ontinllt:d. 

menced to arrive at Calcntta about tbe beginning instead of the middle of Octooer, 
Shepherd,6Jl-6J(j. 

From Malta 10 Bombay 'Via Alexflndlia would occupy about twenty days, Harlis 
995, 1040-J044--If orders had been sent 10 Bombay by tbe return mall, after the 
29 June, to send stel1mers to Suez for troops, they "ould hdve got to Suez about the 
middle10f September, ib. J006-1010. 109h 1092--On an emergency, and with proper 
afl"anO'ements, the ovelland route IS very much the better, Masoll J 144 i Mangles 138z 
-G,'in of ralher more than a fortnight if troops had at the first been sent overland to 
Bomb.IY; importance of ~uch gain, Mangles 1215-1221. 1239-1241. 1358-1363-
Grcat saving in distance and time If reinforcements had been sent overland f/"Om MlIlta .. 
ib. 1222-1227--Tlme which ~ight have ,been saved jf the overland I'oute had been 
adopted for troops to Calcutta,-ib. 1239-1242, 1360. 1364-J366--Tr,wps might at the 
fir!>t have heen 5ent without difficulty, ib. 1376. 

If a special a~ent hael been sent at once flOm India with the news of the mutiny, and 
Ifpl'oper steps had bt'en takf'll in connexioll wilh the overland route, (ltc-re might have 
been 900 troops in Calcutta by the encl of July, Mead 1440 et seq.-Grrat advantage 
if, on the news of the mutiny, Lord Lyons had conveyed some troops f,'om Malta to 
Cairo, or bad landed some marines there to be despatched ovt:rland, Sir H. Lreke 1562-
1565_ 

Calculation sbowing Ihat a communication despatched fiom thiS country 011 J July 
migllt have reachf'd Calcutta about 23 July, ElIgledue 2340-2359-A communication 
from the Govemor-Gtneral to the GO\'ernor of Malt" mrght hue been made in about 
twenty days after 23 July, which would bring it to 12 August, ib, 236~-2366-
A re;!,iment or two sent from Malta (Ill 12 August might have got to, Aden in about 
twelve days, ib. 2388-2391--A regiment embarked at Aden in u .. ailing ves.el Oil 

24 August would have got 10 Bomb"y or Kurrachee by about 2 September and at 
Calcutta by about 10 8eptembel', ib. 2392-2395--Delachmel1ts Imght .ha\'e been 
sent overland nilh the same facility in July and August as in October, ib. 2420. 

Probable expense of sending a l>pecial conlnluniclUioll to C"Jcutta on alTivat of the 
Meerut offict'r, ElIgledue 2487-2491--Very little time would be saved by send;ng II. 
me~sage specially instelld of by the next boat of t.he Penin!lular and Oriental Company,. 
ib, 2492-2494--lt was the general opini.lIl in July that the I)verland rllute should be 
adopted, ib. 2530-253:t--Prefelence given by invalids. and with good reasons, to the 
ovelland route; none who have once gone overland would ever give it up for the Cape-
route, ih. 2593-2601- ' 

The passengers by the overI.md I'outn al'e increasing; the number varies greatly at 
cel'lain seasons, Allan 2674-2677. 2688, 2689--Witness went on one occasion fl'om 
Southampton to Madras in thirty-nine days, Rea/SOli 2865., 

Statement showing the average number of days to and from Southampton and 
Alexandria, Suez, a~d Calcutta, and Pointe de Galle and Hong Kong, for seven year",,. 
stoppages included, App. p. 262, 263. 

G. Mea1ls of COllveyance in the first instance from Suez or A.dell to Calcutta or 
Bombay: probable time required: 

Witness never heal" that ,'esseI", in the first instance were kept at Bombay, or sent to 
Sllez, in anticipation of the troops being sent overland, Shepherd 5I5-51S-The 
monsoon as well as the beat, rendered the passage from Suez to Bomba] objectionable 
in the autumnal months, ib. 527, 52~--Wlthout previous preparation, about ~50 
troops might be carrred in each of the Peninsular and Oliental Company's vessels from 
Suez to Calcutt<l, in addition to the ordinary passengers; on an emergency it might be 
contrived to carlY Doomen, HarriS 871-879, 909-913,1000, 1001, J025-1037--Im
pression that there \\ere three vessels of the PeOlllsular and Oriental Company at 
Bombay available for transports, wben lhe mutiny occurred, ib.8,6, 1011-1013. 

Particulars as to the prevailing winds and monsoons in the Red Sea anti Indian 
Ocean, and their effects upon the navigation, Harris 894-899,927-937,997-999-
Protf'ctiun on the deck dOling the mon!;oons by means of awnings, ih. 900-90~, 1°32-
1037-Doubt \\ bether a steamel' could tow a clipper flom Bombay to Aden against 
the monsoon; during the south-\\est monsoon, or from June to October, the passa<7e 
takes a very long lime, ib. 927-937-The Company's vessels between Ctllcutta a~d 
Suez, are amply supplied wilh provisions for the return voyage, ib. 975--Tbe mon
SOOI1 11ee(l not have illterfered With tbe heal\.h of troops if sellt by the Red Sea, ib. 1032-
1°37.1°45-1047. . 

Vessds available at Bombay if news of the adoptioll of the overland loute bad at first 
been despalc11ed, J.ll(mgies 1277-128<J--Slatement as 10 there bein'" six steamers 
''!lolllhIy from 'Suez, that is, two to Bombav, two Lo Calcutta, and two o:the Australian 
hoe, to Ceylon, which might at the first have conveyed 150 men each, Mead 1441-1443, 
1467-1473, 1494-1497--Ioformalion relative to the sleamers and sailing vessels 

- which 
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OVERLAND ROUTE-continued. 
6. Meo'll$ of COllveyance in the first iJlstallce, If"c.-continued. 

which were at Bombay during May, Illany baving come from the Pel'siat:' Gulf; their 
availablt'ness in conveying large numbers of tlOOpS frotl) Suez, Mead 1447-1459, 1498-
1509--With the monsoon in its favour a salling vessel would ~et from Aden to> 
Bombav, ill floom seven 10 nine days, lb. 1465, 1509-The" Orienlal" and the " Ben
unck "inighl each have carried 500 men~ ib. 1466. 

Between May and September there were numerous sailing vessels at nombay available 
for transport between Suez and Bombay; 011 one occasion in June witness counted .14(} 
merchantmen near Bombay, Sir H. Leeke, 153'2, 1541-1561, 1590. 

Be~ides the "Assaye," there was only one other steamer at Bombay, the" Ajdaha," 
wllfn the news or the mutiny arrived; defective condition of this steamer, althou~h on all 
emergency witness would not have hesitated in sendmg her to Suez for troops, ib. 1533-
1540, 158iJ,16~.u-16'28-Probable time required for a sailing vessel frOID Bombay to Suez. 
2nt! back if she had sailed from Bombay towards the end of May, ib. 1541-1961, 16'24, 
1625, 1634-1636-Somewhat longer time required frorn Aden to KUl'rachee than to, 
Bombay, ib. 1549-1551-Sailing vessels leavmg Bombay for Su(>z about 25th May, 
would uave got back. towards the middle of August, ih. 1559---There were no sparE" 
ships of the Peninsular and Oriental Company at Bombay when the news of the mutiny 
arri.ved, W. 1576. 

Dqubt whether troops would have reached India any sooner than they did by the
Cape route if instructions had been sent from' England to Bombay by the mail of loth 
July, to provide tonnage at Suez, Sir H. Leeke, J 598-16oo--The Jocal shipping at" 
Suez is not available for transport, ih. 1619, 1620 • 
. Want of means in the first in~tance for the transport of troop!; fl'Om Suez to India, 
.sir G. Clerk '2277-2280. 2287--Serious effect of the heavy rains of the III011soons if 
troops had been provided only with deck passages, ib. 2'281-2283. 

Steamers might ha\e been sent from Bombay to Suez in about sixteen days, and fmm 
Calcutta in about twenty-four days after the supposed Teceipt of news on 23 July; 
clippers would take a longer time; these might be towed between Aden and Suez, 
Engleaue 2367-23i3. 2381-2387-The rains are not severe, nor are the seas heavy in 
crossing the Indian ocean from Aden to Bombay, ib. 2414-2416. 2513, 2514--,-I[) 
August and Septf'ruber it is a fair wind for sailing vessels from Aden to Bombay, ib. 2431 ... 
~432--Dlfferenl routes which steamers ~oing from Bombay to SUl'Z take at different 
periods. ib. 2446-2450. 

The native craft at Sun are not available for the conveyance of troops, Engledue 
2496, 2497--Doubt as to the shipping actually available at Suez in July and 4-ugust, 
ib. 2503-250j'--Prohable time in which clipper ships might have got from Bombay to 
Aden in July or August, ib. 2508, 2509--Flfst class steamers can face the monsoon_ at 
the strongest, ib. 2510-'2512--Doubt as to the number of the better class of steamers 
-available at Bombay in July and August, ib. 2561-257°. 

There are generally one or two spare vessels of the Peninsular an'd Oliental Company 
at Bombay and Calcutta, Allan 2684-2687. 2751-- Dissent fl:om Captain Engledue's 
calculations in regard to the time in which ~essels would get 'from Bombay to Aden 'or 
from Aden to Bombay, ib. 2735-2742-WitnesS'- has heard that there were many 
ships at Bombay available as transports about the end of July, ib. -2756-There lVere 
about four or five steamers monthly between Suez and Bombay, or Calcutta, between 
June and September, ib. 2794--A message might have been sent to Calcutta by the 
Company's steamer to AleJl:andria in the beginning of July, without the expense of any 
special means of communication, ib. 2803-'2M07-The vessels of the Company between. 
Suez and .Bombay might take many more than 300 men at a time, ib. 2846-2848. 

Statement showing the average number of days of certain stations to and {loom Suez and 
Calcutta for seven years, App. p. 262, 263. -

Statement of the vessels in Born bay harbour at the respecti ve dates of 9 June, 14 J uJy,.. 
and 30 July 1857, App. pp. 3°2-304. .-

7. Passage across tke Desert: 
Passengers on crossing the dese!'t are not unhealthy, Lumsden 706--Difficultiea of 

the passage across the desert to Suez; when the railway is completed there Will be no 
further difficulty, Harris 938-945. 1048-1050-Faclhties for tlie conveyance of tl'oOPS 
across the desert III the vans of the TranSit Administration; without preparatory arrange
ments 300 men mighl have been moved through Egypt in two days and a half, Mead 
14°8-1415. 1429-1 431--Satisfactory pas~age through the desert, &c. in the case of 
the troops sent overland f\'Om India to the Crimea, Sir H. Leehe 1569, 1570; Engledue 
~622-26'24-- Belief tbat in summer the passage of troops through Egypt is very' 
unhealthy, Sir H. Sto1'h!; 1924-1927--There is no difficulty whatever in sendIng troops 
across the Isthmus of Suez, Eflgledue 2475, 2476---The rallway wh.ch now goes withlD 
about twenty miles of Suez wiU hardly be completed before October, Allan 2658, 2659 

0.'27_ Z z --Charge 
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7. Passage across tAe Desert-continued. 

~-CharO"e made for the passage of silver, &c. thlough Egypt; large amount derived 
therefrom: Alian 2662-2667. ~787· 

8. Passage dow" the Bed Sea: 
The passage down the Red Sea was objected to 011 the ground tbat the heat would be 

injw,juus to tbe troops; character of the heat adverted to here0!l; it is very gred at 
certain periods Shepherd 49t. 433-442 • 579-581. 605-61o-Wltness has been severa.l 
times up and down the Red Sea., aad does 4'10* 'consider the passage at all unhealthy, 
Lumsden 700-709.. 725--The heat in the Red Sea is very severe for a fe\v days, but 
with proper awnin:,!s might be rendered innocuous, and would 1I0t have operated against 
the transllllssion of tlOOpS by that Toule, ib. ,03-705.715,716'731.732.737. 764-768. 
783-'785. ,97-803. 825, 826-Character 'ot the coasting craft on the Red St'a avail
able for the transport o( upops arrlvlDg at Suez; dlfficully of their beating up (he Red 
Sea al!;ainst the north winds, ih. 717-723. 7'1.7-730• 133-740 • 771• jSi. 786-789. 845 
_Nature of the:navigation. oCthe Red Sea; prevaihog winds. ib. 719-723, 786-788. 

Witness has navigated the Red Sea. nearly seventy times, Harri, 847, 8~M-Tbe 
navigation is not at all dangerous fouteam "essels, ib. 849, 850-It would be dangerous 
at times to employ Arab coasting vessels in conveying troops, ib. 851,852 - Tbe passage 
lip and down the Red Sea.. or the heat encoontered. has not in witness'. expedenc~caused 
any unusual suffering among his crews or passengels, ib.854-856. 880-899..1014_ 1015 --=-The length of ~ue Red Sea flom BabeImandel to Suez is J ,200 miles, .6. 893. 

Great want of lights at different points in the Red Sea; detailed soggt'stions hereon as 
contained in a letter from witness to the secretary of the Peninsular and Oriental Com
pany, dated 9 July 1857, in reply to a IE-tter from Lord Clarendon, Harris 957-966-
Peculiar disaster If a transport were wrecked in tbe Red Sea, i6. 963-g65-Sailing 
ships are quite unsuitable as transports, ih. 977--Heat of the water and of the atmos
phere, ib. 1016-1024. 

Witness has made six passages through the Red Sea. and does not remember any 
death among his fellow passengerlj on anyone occasion, Mead 1391. 1407-Great heat 
for a few days of the passage down tbe Red Sea; it does not interfere with the health, 
Sir H. Leake 1594-1597. •• , 

Belief as to the great risk to the health of the troops if sent by the Red Sea earlier 
than September; grounds for this conclusion, Right Hon. R. V. Smith r81l7. 1878. 1894-
1896. 1900-19°2. 1907, 190~Evidenl'e With reference to the unhealthy t.haracter of 
the Red Sea route at certain seasons, Sir H. Storks 1910-1923. 1990-9.012-Witness 
has pdssed through Egvpt and the Red Sea in tbe months of May and October; there 
were t"O deaths Qn board the vessel in the Red Sea in October 1851, ill. 19l5-1923-
Paitiwlars as to the unhealthy character of the voyage down the Red Sea, unless there 
be ample previous preparation and -the season of tbe year be favourable, Si,. G. Clerl 
9.257-2259. 2267-29.87_ 

Troops might have been conveyed down the Red Sea in the Peninsular aDd OJiental 
Company's vessels in .t.ugust and September wiLh every facility. and with grea.ter comfort 
than if they werEr under canvass in the field, Engledue 2412, 2413. 2434-2436-
Difficulty of the navigation unless for steamers or sailing vessels towed by steamers, ill. 
2428-2430--Conflicting winds between Suez and Aden, ih. ~433. 2515-2519-It is 
qui1e as hot at Madras durmg the summer time as in the Red Sea, ib. 2527-2529-
Advantage of having the ~en on deck under awnings rather than down below when· 
passing down (he Red Sea, w. 2586-'259'l-Explanatloll as to the higher wages paid 
by the Peninsular and Oriental Company lO their engineers, &.c. ill the Red Sea than in 
tlie Mediterranean, ib. 2604-2613--Belief that the warm weather is more distressing in 
the Persian Gulf than in the Red Sea, ib. 2616. 

In May, June and July the heat is very great in the Red Sea, and the passengers to 
India are not so numerous in those months, Allan 2810, 28n. 2832-9.835-Means oC 
ventilation of (he trooJ>s when placed in the space usually devoted to stowage, ib. 2836-
2843. 

Witness 'passed down the Red Sea in August 1851; the heat was most intense. and 
great discomfort was experienced. but there was no actual sickness at tbe time, Beatson 
2854-2861l-Unless there bad been proper arrangements previously troops could not 
have b~eu sent down the Red Sea in July or Aug'ust without suffering severely trom· the 
want ot accommodation on board, ih. 2854-2856. 2899-2915- -

9. YieWI adver.e generally to aa earlier use of the Route: 
Absence ill the first instance of tbose preparations necessary in connexion "itb the 

despatch of troops overland, RigAt Hon. R. V. Smith 1816. 182.5-1827' 1842-1845. 
1864-:1867. 1894. 1903-Witness believes that the route was used at the earliest period 
at which proper arrangements could be made, ih. 1828. 185~. 1878, 1879. 

Difficulty 
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9. Views adverse generally to an earlier use of the ROfte-.-c.pI,tinued. 

Difficulty at firi't about ~he overland route on account of the political objections, the 
climate at that season, and the want of previous pl'eparatioD. Sir H. Siorks 2oo1--Faci. 
lities for transport overland for about eight months ill the year~ du~ arrangements being 
previously mad(', ib. 2001-2007. 2019-.2027. 2033-2035. 

The route could not WIth advanta~ have been adopted eallier, Sir G. Cltr! 2256. 

10. Fe,Zing in Ilidia thaI troops would be sent Overland: 
There waS a strong and general feeling in Calcutta that vessels shoukl be sent to Suez 

'for troops and that troops would be sent overland, Mead 1397 .... 14°5- 1434-1436-
Universal impression among the natives and sepllys that troops would be poured in by 
the overland route, ib. 1423, 1424. 14'17--There wa,s a general feeling at Calcutta that 
the overland route would be adllpted anu would be most useful, E~gledue 2423-2426. 

11. Views oj Mr. Lumsdtn in favou.r of the Overland Route i Memorandum on tile 
Subject: 

On the very day that witness heard of the mutiny he sUggested that measures should 
be taken for obtaining troops rrom Malta by the overlancl rout(', but it. was determined by 
Lord Elphinstone to send instead to the Mauritius and the Cape, Lumsde""77h 775.792. 
8°4-8.6. 827-846• 

Memorandum by Mr. Lumsden rel,ltive to the ad\'antages and practicability of the 
overland route, and the important results which,would have accrued had it been sooner 
adopted, App. p. 298-301. 

12. Communicatiol~ Oil the. au/dectfrom Mr Mead: 
Further statement by Mr. Mead, subsequent to his examinatioD, as Co the pl'acticability 

and advantdges of the oierlancJ route, App.'p. 305, 306. 

13. Communication from Colonel P lIipps : 
Letter from Colonel Phipps, dated Clollmel, !l March 1858, as to the perfect prac· 

ticability and tbe advantages of the overland route for the conveyance of troops, 
App. p. 261. 

14. Sundry communications/rom Colonel Pocklington: 
Communications from Colonel Pocklington as to the practicability and advantages of 

the overland route, App. p. 329-325-

15. Communicalionfrom Lieut.·Colonel Fraser: 
Sundry suggestions by Lieut.·Colonel T. G. Fraser, with a view to the adoption of the 

overland route~ App. p. 327-330. , 

]6. Corresponaen~ hetween the Cou.rt of Directors, the Board of Control, 4c.: 
Copies ()f all correspondence that. has taken place with reference to the conveyance of 

troops-to India by way of Egypti either between Her Majesty's GovernOlent and the 
Cou rt of Directors of the East lndia Company, or between Her Majesty's Government 
or the Court of Directors and the Peninsular and Oriental, the 'European and Amel'lcan, 
or other sleam packet compames, App. p. 201-244. 

17. Number of Troops sent Overland up to tke end of February 1868 : 
Statrment of regiments of cavalry, lnrantry, and artillery of Her Majesty's Serviee. 

which have emharked for India, and whicll have gone by: the overland route from 11th 
September 1857 to 18th Febrllary 1858, .App.p. 268-270-'-Statementoftheregimenls, 
troops, and detachments (or drafts) of cavalry, infantry, and artillery. of Her Majesty's 
Service, and of recruits for the East India Company's seryice, transported by the company 
to the Presidencies and Ports of IndIa by the overland route, fJia Egypt, up to the end: of 
February 18.58, showing the dates of departure from t.he port of embarkation, and the 
date!, of arrh'al in India, &'c., ib. '281-293-Returll of the number oftroops of Her 
Majesty'/! Service sent to India by the overland rOllte to the close of February 1858; 
total of 199 officers and 4,894 mell: number of days occupied in each case; ib. 280. 

18. Conclusions oj the Committee: 
Resolution that the Court of Directols appear fl'om the tirst intelligence of the mutiny 

at Meerll!, to have been sensible of the advantages of the overland route, and to have 
lost no bme in recolDmending its adoption; but that poht~ a1 imd other considerations 
deterl ed Her Majesty's Mlllistel's from at once assenting to that recommendation, Rep. 
p. iii.-The CommIttee cannot judge of the validity of the political objections, as they 
have felt themselves precluded frnm..'''quiJing iuto them, but they ceased to plevail in the 
first week of SeptemiJer, ih. 

ZZ2 Reboluliol\ 
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18. Conclusions oftM Committee-continued. 
Resolution tbat it would have been desirable, independently of political considerations. 

to IJave taken advantao-e of the ovedand route. at the earliest possible period, and apart 
from such considelati~ns. it is much to be reg-retted tbat the sleps that were laken ill 
September to transmit small bodies ,of troops by this route were no! resol ted to at all 
earlier date, Rep. p. iii--The transport, how~ver. of a.ny large body of t,:>ops would 
hal'e tequirrd prevIous arrangements, and the eVldeace laid bl'fore the Committee leaves 
great room to doubt whether any considerable reinforcetnenhl coull! have been sellt in the 

, months of July and AUD'ust, with a prospect of their arrival in J ndia so folr in advance of 
those.- sent rO,und the C;pe as to give any great advllntage in favour of this route. iT>. 

Resolution, that although the overland l'oute may be advantageously employed in 
times of emergency, it would nClt be advisable that it shouM be relied upon as the ordi
nary route for the transmission of troops to' J ndill, Rep. p. iii. 

See also Aden. _41e:calldria. Board 0/' Control. Coiro. 
Disct"pline of Troops. Elpl,iflstone, Lord. France. 
Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company. 
Accommodation). Suez. 

P. 

Paclla of Egypt. See Overland Roule, 3. 

Canning, Lortl. Cost. 
J ntelligence cif Mlltil'Y. 

Sicl, Troop, (Tro1l8port 

. 
Peninsular olld Oriental Steam Navigation Company. It was ~ug~cste.-d by witness,shm'tly 

after the intelligence of the mutiny, 10 send oul. about 200 men fortnightly by the Pe
n:nsular and Onental Compl:ln)"s vessels; since September these vessels have bet'n thus 
employed very successfuily, Skepll.eld 403-408. 443-448. 476-480-Tbe pres~nt 
arrangemellts with the company urlginllted in witness's department, ib. 513,1114-
Probable c1ifficulties 10 be encounteretl in sending troop's at first by the vessels, ib. 525, 
526----Doubt whether the numerous civilians and military officers at first going out 
~:lVelland need have Illateridlly interlered with the passage of troops by the Ilame vessels, 
ib. 617-62li. ' 

Shortly after 31 August arrnngeme,lts were entered into with the Peninsular and 
Orienlal Company for sending 'small detachments overland, Righi Hon. 11.. V. Smit" 
1816--Circumstallce of the chairman of the Peninsular and Oriental Coml\any hating 
statecl that the use of Ihe overland route in July noel August was alto!!ether inegpedient, 
ih. 1825-1827. 1846-1848- Doubt whether t~e Peninsular and Oriental COlllpany 
were instrumental m removing any political difficulties about the use of the overland 
Toute, ib. 1876. • 

Admirable armng:ements of the company in connexion with the overland route. Sir H. 
StorM 2.02.4-2027-"-The company did all they could in reg~~ t.o conveyanc;e overland .. 
Sir G. Clerk 2277. 

On the first news of ,the disturbances the ,Peninsular and Oriental Company expected 
that their vessels would at once have been made use or, Engledue '242.0-2422-10 ea,-b 
of the company's ve:.sels, dating flom the one which left Southampton on 4 July, 26Q 

troops might have been sent to Bombay or C"lcutta without injury to health, ib. 2434-
2436. 2453-2455. 2477-2486-Great advantage if troops bad been sent via the Cape 
in the company's st(·amcrs r.lther than in sailing vessels, ib. 2456-2467-- On an 
~mt'rgency fl'om 300 to 500 marines might have been conveyed from Malta and Suez in 
each of tlie company's vessf'ls, ib.2468-2474-Nature of the accommodation whicb 
might be provided 011 board the company's ve~sels fol' 250 men, ib. 2582-2586-The 
company have now no vcsse~s on tbe route t)io, tbe Cape, ill. 2602, 2603. 

'fbe company pay about nine per ceol. dividend, Allan 2618-The,v recl'ive 200,0001. 
for conveying the ntllils, iT>. 26,9......:-Tbey have forty.six steamers of different classes, ill. 
~680-2683--They once conve}ed troops to the Cape and took second·class passengers 
to India VIo, the Cape at about 401. a man, ih. 2690-2.693. 

The company were fully plepared, early in July last, to have received a proposi ion (rom 
the G~vernment or the East India Company for the conveyance of detacliments of troops 
by thE'll' vessels, but did not receive any communication on tbe subject uotil 8 Septem
ber, Allan 2694-2703. 2716. 2812, '1813--lf tbere were any political difficulties about 
the foute, the company took no part in their removal, ib. 2.709-2111--Reference to the 
recent removal of some troops at Suez from Ihe " Potlinger" to 'he ships of another 
company;' paper containill~ information on the subject, ib. 271g-2724--lnconvenience 
~o the passengers by sendmg out large detachments of troops in the same vessels, 
lb. 2'~5-2.729. 

Corresp~ndence on tbe part of the company in 1857, with reference to the onrland 
route, and Its advantages for the transmission of troops, App. p. 204. et seq. 

See also Cost. Overland Route, 6. Sick Troop. (Tranport .dccomuwdation.) 
,eJ>er,tveranee:· 
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·Ie PeTseveTanre," Tne. Experience of witness as commander of the Government t.ransport 
steaml'r. C( Perseverance;" fitnes:,l of this class of v~ssel for the Red Sea, Harris 978-994. 
1052-1058--Explanatton as to the over-mllstlllg of the " Perseverance," A-lilne, 
1749-1751 • 
. Dimensiolls of masts and yards of Her Majesty's ships" Urgent ' .... and "Perseverance," 
App. p. 259, 26o--Comparative dimensions, tonnage. llnd surrace of flails of the 3~gun 
fflgate " Cura~oa," the General Screw Company's ship " Queen of the Soutb," and the 
troop ship" Perse.erance." tbe last as oliginally masted. ih. 260--Extract of letter 
from Commander ~'l'Donald, 'reportm6 on the capabilities, &c. of the ship, ill • 

..Persian Ezpedition. Three rEgiments included in the European establishment of troops in 
{ndia, and which were sent t~ Persia, did not return till. Juue and July 1857; MelviU 
23-~5. 30. 17cz-178--The EuroFean troops sent to Persia were about 4.000 in.number, 
but they were not sent from Bengal. aud returned in time to t.lke early part against the 
mutineers, ill. 172-178. 194, 195. 2JI-213· 234,235. 

Witness' had the direction of the embarkation of the troops for the Persian Gulf; 
returned to Bombay on 29 December, 1R56; SiT H. Leehe 1512-1518--Prevlous to the 
news of the Meerut affair witness had been directed by Lord Elphinstone to hasten the 
return (If the Pelsian squadron and troOps, but the first vessel did not arrive until about 
17 May. ib. J518-1524--Immediate dispatch ttl Calcutta, &c. of the fi .. st troops that 
retu!lled from Pel sid. to BOlllbay, ill. 1524-1529. 

Date of arrival, in May 185;. of transports at BombllY from Persia with tl'OOPS, 

.App. p. 306. 

Petition from Cqlcutta. Statement as to witness having been entrusted with the presenta
t~on to Parliament of ~ certail). petition got up at Calcutta in July, Mead 1485-149:}. 

Phipps, Colonel P. Letter from ColnneJ P. Phipps to Lieutenant-general Bir De Lacy 
Evans, c.lated 3 March 1858, as to the perft'Ct practicability of the overland l'oute fOI' the 
conveyance of troops • .App. p. 261. 

~ocklington, Colonel, E. H. F. Reference to the reports of Colonel Pocklington, quarter
master-general in Egypt, as contaming particulars in connexion with the dispatch over
land, Sir H. Storks 2028-2032--Letler from Lieutenant·eolonel Pocklington, dated 
11 October 1857, showing the successful passage overland of the 57th Regiment, and COll

taining pal·ticulars as to the capabilities of the route, Engledue ~418. 2419. 
Copies of Colonel Pocklinglon's communications respectmg the transit of troops through 

Egypt. showing its advantages, and uffering suggestions for Its successful adoption, 
.App. p. 320-325. 

Poillt-de-GaUe. Slight extent to which the touching at Point-de-GaUe retards the passage 
to Calcutta, Shepherd 6;6-678. 

-Political Obstacles to Use of Ouerland Route.--&ee. Ove"zand Route, 3. 

President Df the Board of Control.--See Board of Control • .. -
• , P,ince ArtTtur," The. Explanation all to one steamer, the" Prince Arthlll'," having been 

employed in taking out troops in July, Melvilt 10~108. 144--Explanation as to the 
troops, conveyed by Ihe " Prince Arthur" having aiipaletllly be~1l taken out at a com
paratively small expense, ib. 144. 229-233. 24 1- 248• 

Proceedings of the Commitlet. Besu'me thereof, Rep. p. v. et seq. 

It. 
Recruit. (East II/dian Company's Service). Statement showing a total of twenty-six officers 
- and 1,555 men sent out between 1 July and 10 September, App. p. 266-Total of thirty

five officers and 2,944 men sent out between 11 September 1857 and IS,February 1858, 
. ib. 269--Statement showmg the number sent respectively to Calcutta, Madras, and 

Bombay up to March 1858, ih. 290. 

-RED SE.A : 
I. AI to ate dfect of the Heat upon the Health of the Troops. 
2. As to the Navigation. 

1. AI to the effect of the Heat upon the Health of Ihe Troops: 
As regards the pas,age down the Red Sea it was objected to by some that the heat 

would be iniurious to the troops; character of the heat. adverted to hereon; it is very great 
at certain periods, Shepherd 402,433-442.579-581. 605-61o--The monsoon as well as 
the heat rendered the. passage from Suez to Bombay objectionable in the autumnal 
monlhs, ib. 527, 528--Witnebs has been Reverltl times up and (lown .the Ued Sea, and 
does Dot consider the passage at 1111 unhealthy, Lumsden 700-702. 725--The heat in 
the Req Sea is very severe for a few days but with proper awnings might be rendered 
innocuous and should not have opmated against the transmission of troops by that route, 
.ilJ. 703-705, 715, 716, 731, 732, 737, 764-768. j81, 783-785. 797-803, 82,5, 826. 
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RED SEA -continned. 
1 • .As to tlte effect of the Heat upon the Health oj the Troops-continued. 

The passage lip ane! down the Re~ Sea, or the .heat encountered, haa not ~n w.itness'& 
expel ience caused .my lin usual suiferJllg among his crews or passengers, Han-,s 854-856, . 
880-892, 1014, 1015~Heat of the water and of the atmosphere, ill. 1016-1024-
Witness has made SIX pass.lges through the Red Sea and docs not lemember any death 
among tllS fellow pasSlngers (Ill allY one occasion, Mead 1391. 1407-Great heat for a 
feft days ohhe passage down the Red Sell'; it docs not interfele with the bealt~ Sir H. 
Luke 1594-1597. ' 

Belief as to tbe great ri.k to the health of the troops if sent by the Red Sea earlier 
than September ~ grounds faT this conclusion, Right Hon. R. V. Smith 1827. 1878. 
1894-1896. 19°0-19°2. 1907, 1908--Evidence with reference to the unhealthy 
character of the Red Sea roUle at certain seasons, Sir H. Storks 1915-1923. 199o~oa 
--Wllness hR<; passed through Egypt 'and the Red Sell in the monUls of May and 
October; there were two deaths on board the vessel in the Red Sea in <ktober 18S t, ib. 
1915-1923-PartKlllarl as to the unhealthy character of the voyage down the Red 
Sea unless there ue ample previous preparation and the season of the year be favourolWe, 
Sir G. Clerk 2257-2259- 2267~287· 

It is qulle us hot at Madras dntinv; the Summer time as in the Red Sea, Engkdue 
2527-'l529--Advantage of havlIIg Ihe men OD deck under awnings rather IbaD down 
below when passm~ down the Red l::ka, ib. 2,386-'J592-Explanation as to the bi~her 
wages paid by the Peninsular and Onental Company to their engineers, &c., in the Red 
Sea, than m the Meditelranean, ib. 2604-2613--Beliefthat the warm wealher is. more 
dit!tresswg in the Persian Gulf than'in the Red Sea, ill. 2616. • 

In May, June, and July. the heat is very great in the Red Sea. and the passengers to 
India are 110t so numerous in those months. Allen '1810,2811. 2832-2835-Jr1eana of 
ventilation if the troops were p'aeed> in the. space usually deyoted to stowage. i6. 
2836-2843. 

Witness pa;;sed dOWh the Red Sea iTl August 18S1; the heat -uas most. iljteDse, and 
grt>at discomfort was experienced. but no actual sickness arose~ Beatsaa 2864-2866 
-Unless tllere had been proper arrangements pre~iously, tl'OOPS could 1101 have been 
sent down the Red Sea. in July or August withoul suffering severely from the want of 
accommodation on Boal'd, ih. ~854-2866. 9.899-2910. 

2. As to tke Na"igation : 
Character of the coasting craft on the Red Sea available for the tran'!port .of troops 

arrivillg at Suez; difficuhy of their beating up the Rfd Sea against the north winds~ 
Lumsden 717-723. 7'1.7-730. 733-740. 771. 782. 786-789. 845--Nature or the 
navigation of the Red Sea; prevailing winds, ib. 719-723. 729. ,86-788. ' 

Witness has navigated the Red Sea nearly 70 times, Harri,847, 848-The naviga
tion is not at all dangerous for steam-vessels, ill. 840, 8so--It would be dangerous at 
times to employ Arab coastmg vessels in conveying troops. ill. 851, 8S2--Tbe length 
of the Red Sea from Babelruandelto Suez is 1,'1.00 miles, ib. 893-Great want of lights· 
at dIfferent poillts in the Hed Sea; detailed suggestions hereon as contained in a letter 
from witness to the secretary of the Peninsular and Oriental Company, dated 9 luly 
1857, in reply to a letter from Lold Clal·endon. ib. 957-g66--Pec:ullar disaster if a 
transpOlt were wrecked in the Red Sea, ib. 963-965--Sailing ships are qnite unsuit
able as transports, ib. 977. 

TlOops might bave been conveyed down the Red Sea in the Peninsular and Oriental 
Company'~ -vessels, in August and ~eptember, with every fdcility, and with greater 
comfort, than if they "ere under canvas in the field, En,9ledut 2412, ~413. 2434-2436 
-Difficulty of the navigation, unless for steanlers or saillllg-vessels towed by steamers, 
ih. 24-28-243° -ConfllctlDg winds between Suez and Aden, ib. 2433. 2515-2519. , 

Reil1orcemenrs. Resolution of the Court of Directors, on receipt of the news of 29 June, to 
dl~patch four additional regiments of IIIfaDtry to India. llltlvill51-55. 73. 266; Shep
herd 838,473; Man9les 1199, 120o--Previously to 29 June, arrangemellts were in 
pl'ogress for -sending out four regiments of infantry and two regiments of dragoons; 
explanatIOn hereon, Melvill51-55. 79 et seq.--Statement c:ontaimDg particulars DO; to 
the troops sent out in 1857; total of 4°,740 llIen, ih. 266. 

I~ consequence of lhe news on 9 April of the disaffection at Barrackpore, the Secretary 
of State for War at o~ce took steps for increasing the price of Queen's troops in India; 
correspondence 011 lhe subject with the Board of Control, Sir H. Storks J943-1952-
Up .to 18 ~'ehruary 1.858, 3~,'199 men were sent from England with reference to the 
mutinY; witness conSIders thiS a very great feat, ib. 2014-20r8. 

Military letter from the Court of Directors to the Governor-General, dated 22 July 
1857, statmg the measures which had been adopted and were in contemplation with 
relerc>nce t() the sllpply of remforcements, App. p. 245, 246• • 
, Communication from the Governor-General and Council to the Court of Directors, 

dated 
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Reinforcements-continued. 
dated 6 June 1857, offering sund'J recommendations with '8 .,iew to the transmission of 
a t:onsiderable European force, App. p. 246-248. 

Extract from military letters from the Court of Directort<:, dated 5 and !!6 August 
1857. explanatory of the measures taktn for ,sending out reinforcements, ApI" p. 248, 
q~ , 

Letter from Fort William, dated 19 June 185';, further pressing for Immediate reio
_ forcemen4 App. p. 249. 

Further letter from Forl William, dated 4 July 1857, recolllmending an immediate 
addition to .the European force in Madras and Bombay, App. p- 249. 

Further letter. 21 July-1857, with reference to the expediency of a lalge addltional 
force, bt:!yond that already asked for, being 'ilt once sent out; recommenda.tions on dle 
subject, App. p. 250,251. 

Extract from letter from the Court of Directors to the Governor-General, dated 9 Sep
tember 1857, expl.matory of the measures adopted up to that date in consequence of the 
demalid .. for reinforcements, App. p. 251, 252. 

Further correspondence or extracts of COl respondence 'between t~e Governor-General 
and the Court of Directors, up to January 1 ~58l with referenee to the supply of European 
troops, App. p. 252-254. 

Statement of the rt'giments of cavalfI. infantry. and artillery, of Her Majesty's service, 
which have embalked for India, from 1 July to 10 September 1857; showmg the strength 
of each regIment, rate per head, name of ship, tonnage, destinatIOn, lite., according to the 
embarkation. returns received at the Adjut&nt-general's Office to 10 September inclUSive, 
App. p. 264-266. 

Statement of the force intercepted 4!1l route for China, and obtained from the colonies, 
.App. p. _266. 

Statement of re,?:lments of cavalry, inf,mtry. and artillery, of Her Majesty's service 
_ wh,C"J} have embarked for India from 1l.September 1857 to 18 February 185S~ App. 
p.268-27°· 

Retarn, dated '27 February 1858. of the Dames of transports taken up for India. their 
tonnage, hone-power, the number of men each carried, rate of passage-money, date of 
sailing. ana date ofarrival.as far as known; 1I'howing the number of days occupied in the 
passage by each ship, and the average leng th of I>l1ssage to each port or presidency, App. 
P·276- 279· 

Statement of the regiments, troops, and detachments (or drafts) of cavalry, infantry, 
'and 'Ilrtillery Df Her Majesty's service, and of recrllitg fOT the East Indi.t Company's 
service. transported by the Company to the presidencies and ports of' India by sailing 
ships 'Or steam vessels, or by the overland Toute vi.! Egypt, between the month'of June 
1857 and February 1858, both inclusive; spt'Cifying the names of tbe several vessels, the 
dates of the departure of each from the pOtt of _embarkation, the dates of arrival in India, 
and the number of days occupied in the passage of each vessel from port to port, App. 
po SSl-'193· -

Grand total of 1,610 officers an(:L;'2~3"18 -en .... dispatched up (0 March 1858, App. p. 
lZ92-Statement, dated 13 March IS5~, tliarll38;s officers and 33,646 men have 
arrived at their destination, ill. ~93-

Resolution, that on the whole, considering the suddenness of the danger, !lnd the 
distance that the troops were to be .sent, the Committee are of opinion that great credit 
is due to the Court of Directors of the East India Company for the promptitude and 
efficiency with which they discharged the difficult task of tl'ansmitting reinforcements to 
the army in India during the past year, Rep. p. iv. 

See also Artillery. Board of Control. Canada. Cape of Good Hope. -
Cavalry. Ceylon. CAiAa Force. .court of Director,. Drafts (Queen's 
Troop'). European. Troops. Infantry. Mauritius. Overland Route. 
Persian Expedition. Recruits (East Indja Company" Service). Requisitif)ns 
for Troops. Sailing Vusels, Steamers. 

Relieved Regiments. Authority given to the Government of India to retaill the relieved 
regiments, MelvillI33-135. 236. 

Requisition, for Troops. Witness lays before the Committee certain correspondence 
between the East India Compauy lI.nd the Board Df Control, j,g regard to the requisitions 
for troopll and the arrangement for their transmission, Melvi1l98-104, and App. p. 201 
4!t seq.--Ordinary course of proceeding on the part of the India House wheJ;1 despatches 
are received by the Military Department, MeLvill 155-163-Particulars ali to the 
several reqUIsitions made by the Court of Directors to the Board of Control for troops; . 
there was no unnecessary delay on the part of the directors, ib. 164-17°. 

o.'l7. Z z 4 Correspondence 
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Requisition! for Troops-continued. 
Correspondence between Ihe Court of Dilectors and the Governor-General. showing 

tIle requisitions made by the former and the manner ill which they were met by the Jatter,. 
.App. p. 245-254. 

,e Robert Lowe," The. Length of passage of the "Robel't Lowe" steamer to Calcutta, 
Mason 1183; App.p. 19M• 

Royal Mail Sttam Packet Company. Correspondence between the secretary of the com
palll)l and the secretary t" the Cllurt of Directors, in September, October, and November-
1857, with reference to the conveyance of troops by the overland route, .App. p. U 1. 

213. 237-24°. 
Russia. Growing feeling among the people of India as to the power of Russia. Mead 

1425,1426• 
, 
S. 

SAILING VESSELS: 
,1 • .A1·rangements ill ,egard to 'he Troops under Orders when the News of tA~ 

Mutiny arrived. 
2. Arrangements subsequently to the Receipl of the New' of 29 June. 
3. Retu1'1ls containing Partieula" as to 'he Cost, Date of Sailing. DatI of 

..4 "ivai, ~e. if' each Transport. 
4. Gellerally as to the Employment of Sailing Vessels. 

1. Arrangements in regard to tlte Troops under Orders wAen. t~e New. of tAs 
M u ti'/Y arrived: 

Previously to 29 June it was not considered necessary to make fresh contra('ts fot' 
an earlier dispatch of the ,einforcements then under orden, Melvill 196-201. 237-239; 
}'tfangles 1201. 

Arrangements anterior to 29 June for transporting between '1,000 and 8,000 men 
in sailmg vessels; date of the contlacts, JIIlason 299, 300. 314-332--Explanation rela
tive to the reasons assigned for not complying with a suggestion by the War Department 
for hastening the embarkation of the troops under orders before 29 June; breach of 

'crmtract had such cow'se been adopted, ib. 314-33o-A. breach of the contracts would 
Jlave involved a loss of abuut 70,000 I., ill. 31[j --These troops had all left by 
26 July, ib. 332. 

Previously to 29 June several vessels including one steamer had been taken up for
sendmg out the ordinary reliefs, Shepherd, 449, 450-Reasons why the contract. 
entered into berore 29 June were nOt quashed, and engagements entered into for the 
employment of steamers, ib. 451-457--As l'egards an mtimation from Lord PanOlure
on 22 May that the dispatch of certain reliefs should be hastened; ve$sels had already 
been contracted or tendered for to sail by cel'laill days. an~ it was not deemed expedient 
or essential to take up other vessels instead, ib. 686-692. 

Further evidence in regard to the contracts entered into up to 26 May, und between 
that date and 29 J unfl, and further statement of the objections which prevented any 

,compromise or breach of contract with a view to quicker dispatch, Ma&on 1107-1125. 
1146, 1147--Plobably for about 20,000 I. a compromise might be effected for geLling 
rid of tbe arrangements entered into up to 26 May, ib. 1111, 1112--Great distrust 
among the shipping inter(st if the contracts had been broken by the company, ib. 
1ll3-1l15-Doubt as to the President of the Board of Control baving strongly urged 
the Directors to break the contracts, i6. 1116-1123. 

Regret that the forces under engagement for India by the end of lune were not trans
ferred to fast sailing vessels, Right I!uu. R. V. Smith, 1877. 1897-1899. 

2. Arrangements subsequentl!! to tke Receipt of the News of 29 June : 
Particulars as to its baving been arranged in the first instance by the Court of Directors 

in communication with the Board of Control, to Bend out the troops, in sailing vessels. 
Melvill 56·66. 74-78. 94-97. 105-114. 149, 150--There bas been perfect harmony 
between. the BOllrd and the Court in regard to the employment of Salling and steam
vessels, ab. 65. 

Of the fout' regiments tlent out on tne first requisition, it was dett'rmined to send two 
in stea.mers, and two in fast sailing vessels or "clippers," Mason 279-283. 307,308-
The clIppers taken up i~uly .\857 ranged from 800 tom upwards, ib. 291, 29!r. 

Subsequently to the news of 291uly it was decided after due consideration to send 
one blllf of the troops in screw-steamers, and one halfin clipper sail IOu-vessels, Shepherd 
339. 340-.-The sailing- tlhips first pmployed may all be said to"' have mad~ good 
passages, tb. 483-485--Most naval men were at first in favour of the use of clippers 
on account of the uncertainty of coal for steamers, ill. 667. 668• 

3. Retu1'1I.8 
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8.iILING VESSELS-continued. 

3, Returns contailling Particulars us to the Cost, Dale of Sailing, Date of Arrjv(Jl_ 
&c. of each Transport,' . 

Return dated 5 Febru.uy 1868, of the names of sailing-vessels, their tonnage, the 
number of men ellch camed, rate of passage-monej', the date of taking UI) and of sailing. 
and the date of arriv,lI. App, p. 198, 199--List of sdilin.~ vessels which I'roceerled to 
IndIa WIth troops, between 1 June and I D.cember J 857, logether with the date of 
sailing, ib. 200. . 

Abstract of passages of sallmg ships to Calcutta, &c:, in 1857, App. p. 257, 258. 
Statement of the regiments of cavalry, infantry, and al'tillery of Her Majesty's service_ 

which have embarked for India fro III 1 July to 10 September 1857, showmg; the 
strength of each regiment. rate pel' head, name of ship, to'lnage: destinatlOlI, &.c. 
accordmg tl) Ihe embarkation returns received at the adjutant-genel'al s office to 10 Sep
tember inclusive, App, p. 264-266-Llst of ships ill the order of sallmg, with their 
destmatioll, place of embarkation, &c., made upto 10 Septembel' 1857 (cOl'rected at Lloyd's), 
ib. 267--Statemt'pt of regiments of cavalry, infantry, and artillery of Her M'ljesty's 
service which have emb,lIked lor India from 1 J September 1857 to 18 FebrualY 1858, ib. 
268-27o--Llst of ships in the order of sailing. with the destl11ation, place of embarka
tion, troops 011 board. &c.; date of arrival, &.c.; made up to 18 Febl'Uary 1858. ib. 271. 

Return, dated 27 February 1858, of the names of transports taken up for India, theIr 
tonllagt', horse-power, the number of men each ca\'l'ied, I'ate of pa .. sage-money, date of 
saillllg, lind date of amvat, as far as known; showing the number of ddYs occupIed ill 
the passage by each ship, and the a\'erage length of the passage to each port or pre,i
dency, App. p. 276-279. 

Statement of the regimenls, troops, and detachments (or drafts) of cava.lry, infdntlY. 
and artillery of Her Majesty's sel'Vlce, and of recruits for the East India C 1Il1panV's 
selvice, trlln~ported by the Compa'ly to the presidencies and ports ot Illdla by :hulI'iIg 
ships or steam-vt'ssels, 01' by the overland rOllte, vi~ Egypt, between the month of June 
1857 and February Its58, both IllclusivE', specIfying the narn~s of the several vessels, the 
datt's of departure lIf ('ach from the POlt of embarkaiioil, the dates of arl'lvul In India, 
and the number of days occupied in the passage of each vessel f!'Om port tt) port, App. p. 
281-2 93. 

4. Gellerally as to the Employment of Sailing Vessels,' 
Reasons \\ by the troops sent out under ordinal'y circumstances have been despatched 

in sailing-vessels; economy in this mode of transport, Melvitl 76, 77. 129. 141-143-
It is cal('uh.ted that n saihng-vessel will reach Beng;al in about f<lur months, ib. 151, 15~ 
---From March tIll the mlJdle of August the season is f,lvoulabie fOl' sailing-vessel,,_ 
and from August to March steamers are plefenble, Shepherd 339. 361-363--Longer 
anrage pU'isages of Flailing ships than of stealllelS to dIfferent ports, as made up 011 
13 February 1858, iJ.lason 1133, 1134' . 

Advantages of transport by satling-vessels in all ordmary times, Mangles 1379-
Necesssnly different coulse of a steamer under sail and steam. and of a steamel' under 
sail only, or of a clipper going to India, Hoseason. I 795-1 797--Frequent detentionS' in 
c~lms on the Cape roule, Engledue 2596, 2597. 

Statement of the avt'rage of fifty voyages to Bengal, twenty-five voyag-es to Madlas_ 
and fifty voya~es to Bombay, by ships of 'not less than 1,200 tOilS belonging to the 
East India Company's late maritime service plior to the year 1832 inclusive, App.p. 308. 

For the transmission of the ordinary reliefs, the Committee do not recommend tlie 
adoption of Sit amers in lieu of sailing vessels, Rep. p. i v. 

See also Board of Control, Chartering of Vessels. Cost. Delays in Sailing. 
Overlaud ROllte, 5. Steame< s, 3. Tugs. Wood, Sir C. 

Sea Route. See Board of Control. Court of Dil·ectors. Overland ROltte, 5. Sailillg 
Vessels. Steamers. 

Shudwan I~I(JlId. As regards a li"hthouse constructed in this countly by Older of the 
Pacha of Egypt for the port of S~ez, for which place it is not at all calculdted, measures 
should be taken for Its erection on Shad wan Island, Harris 967-974. 

Shtpherd, Captain John. (Analysilt of his Evidcl1ce,)-Is member of the finance amI 
home committee of the Court of Directol's, in which committee all matters connected 
with the transport of troops t~ India are man~ged, 333-- Special steps were first taken 
in regard to the transport of troops on the arrIval on 29 June of the news (If the Meerut 
affair. 334-337--The previous news of the disaffection at Barrnckpore was accom~ 
panied by a letter from Lord Canning which said that the disaffection had passed away, 
336. 

On I he receipt of the news of 29 June, it was decided to make requisition to the War 
Office for four addItional regiments of infantry, 338. 473--1n the employment of 
transport, it was deciJed after due consideration to send one-half of the b'oops in screw 

0.27. 3 A steamelS 
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Skepkerd, Captain John. (Analysis of his Evidence)-conliJllIed. 
steamers and om'-half in clipper sailing' vpssels, 339. 340-The season was favourable 
for saJiing vessels, 339--Dlfficulty felt about the coalmg of Ibe steamers, 339. 36,'1-
371. 374--Anangement for coalmg at St. Vincent's, 339.367-37°. 3a-Premlum 
held out to the steamers to make speedy voyages, 339. 340. ' 

Concurrence between the Board of Control, and the Court of Directors, in regard to 
the amIDgements for t1'ansport, 34o-Particulars as to the passagE's of the -se,eral 
ve~sels; difference elf only. en d,\ys 10 favour of the sCI'ew steamers, taking tbe ave\'aO'e 
pastlllge to Pomt de Galle, 340-360-. -Remalks'relatlve to Efome dlscrfpancies betwe~n 
\\itness's statement of tbe length of the ptlssages and l\ statement emanating from the 
India House, 349-351. 418-420--Size of the -steamers first employed; much larger 
stealllers subsequt'ntly. takfn up, 357, 35S. 361.421, 422--From Martb till the middle 
of August the season IS favourable fl.r satlmg 'Vessds,and from August to March steamers 
ale preferable, 361-363' , 

The general rellUlt bas pro\ed that screw steamers make quicktr passages than "ailin"" 
vessds, 364-Greater difference in favour of the steamers on the whole distance t~ 
Madrlls or Calcutta than to Poillt de Galle, 372, 3i3--In chartering the vessfls the 
practice of acceptiug the lowest tender was depnrted flOm in order 10 select the best 
vesst'ls without reference to expense, 375. 523. 643- ' 

Verbal communiclltion between the chairman of the Conrt of Directors and tbe Board 
of Cootlol early in July lelative to the use of the oVl'rlan<1 route, which elided in an 
intimation fiom the latter th<lt for pohtical reasons It was conSidered inE'xpedieot to adopt 
that route, 377-388. 391-393-Witnel's was anxIous from the first to use the overland 
routf', 380,-381. 391-393. 402. 511-513. 525, 526--0n 31 August a letter was wntten 
to the Board ofCnntlol relative to the overland loute; reply of the latter theleto, 389-
391--Ample supply of coals al Suez and Aden in conneXIOD with the overland route, 
394-401 . 

As regards the passage uovm the Rrd Sea, it was objected to by Borne Ihat the heat 
would be injurious to the trQ.l)pb; character of tbe beat adverted to hereon, 4°2.433-442 
-It was suggested bv witness to send out about 200 men fortnightly by the PtDlOsular 
and Orieutal Coml'any's vessds; since Septembt'r these vessels have been thus employed 
very successfuIlY,403-408. 443-448 --Difference of' opinion at first amon:?; the directors 
in regard to fortnightly detachmellls ovedand, 403. 533. 546-548. 572. 597-604-After 
11 second letter fl'om the dllectors in September, the. Government decided Oil using the 
overland route, 409. 410. 

Explanation ill Tl'gard to Ille first. batch of troops not llaving sailed till the latter end' 
of July; the SlllpS were reqUired to be reaoy in ten days, but the troops were not ready 
under three weeks, 414-417-Saving of about a fortnight in the arrival of troops at 
Clllcntts, and gl'eater savmg in amval at Bombay and Kurracbee, it the II'OOPS had at 
first been sent ovelland, 423-432-Dates of arrlVill of the first troops stnt by the Rea. 
route, 4.26. 

Prt'viollsly to 29 June, several vessels, including one stearnel', had been taken up for 
sending out the (,rdlDury rt:ltefs, 449, 460-Reasons why the cOlltracts t'utered into 
befl,re 29 June were not quashed and engagements entered into for the emploympnt of 
steamers, 451-457--FllrtiJer eVldeIU'e lelatlve to the reluctance at first to employ 
steamerll, on account. of the difficulty about coals, 455-47o--Premium olTered for 
expeditin~ the departure of the salling vessels, 457-~ererence to th~ vie\\s of Sit 
Charles Wood as 110t having been advel'se to the emplQymt'nt oi sailing \e:,Sels,460, 
461. 

Advantage of !:ltfamers over saihng vessels in regard to the calms on the Ime, 461-
468-ObjectlOn to baving employed stf'amers merdy to tow the I'lden steamers part of 
the way, ill ordu that t.he coal (on board might be sufficient, 469. 470. 557-562-
Reference to a lttter flOIll the Board of Control to the Court of Directors on 4 Septem
bE'f, directing that. troops be sent via the Cape, in steamers; some clippers were taken 
up all this occasion, 471,472.474, 475--FuI'Lher refelence to the sut'cessful conveyance 
of troops by the Penin&ular and Oriental Company, 476-48o--The sailtng ships first 
employed may all be said tu bave made good passages, 483-485. 

At filst the Court of Directors may be said 10 ha\'e had a carte blallclle as rt'galds 
hansport arlangements, 486. 630-632--Subsequently the President of the Board of 
Control "as induced by celtain circumstancE'S to call for pafliculars of tbe grounds upon 
wInch each vessel \\aSl taken up; exception taken to this proceeding as being inconsistent 
with tile large discretion first reposed In the Dllectors. 486, 487. 631-66o-EventuaUy 
the President's approval was obtained before terms for taking up any vessel were agreed 
upon; dday was not ca~ed thereby, 486,487- 634- 631. 657. 

The cbf:ck exercised by the Doatd of Control reft'rred to the financ:iel arrangement; 
there is 110 nautIcal officer connected with the Board, 488, 48g-Some of Ihe freights 
seemed unduly high, but. were neces!;anly submitted to, 490-EviJence in approval of 
the n?n--employment 01' IID&-of.bllttle ships as transporls; no mrma! application was made 
on thiS point to the Admiralty, but witness was anxious that a few ships should be sent 

out 
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Shepherd, CaptainJoJI1I. (Analysis of his Evidence)-continued. 
ont for the sake of the moral effect, 491-508. 566-1)6g. 661-664-Witne!.'s does not 
wish to make any comment upon the political objections first ra1sed to the ~ldoption of 
the overland route, 508-5UZ. -

The present arrangement with the Peninsular and Oriental Company originated in 
witness's department, 513, S14--Witness never beald that vessels \'I'ere in the fil'st 
instance kept at Bombay or sent to Suez, III anticipution of the troups being sent over
land,51S-518--Doubt as to the advantageous use of tugs in towing the "James 
Baine!'," or C4 Champion of tbe Seas," away from land in starling, 519-5'21. 56a-l)6S-
On the whole witness considers that the transport arrangements have been carried out 
With mucb despatch and regularity, and with peculiar exemption from casualty, 522,672-
67.5--The staff of witness's department have been most efficu~nt, and deserve much 
credit in the matter, 522, 669-671, 

Probable difficulties to be encountered m sending troops at first by the Peninsular and 
Orlenlal Company's vessels, 525, 526--The monsoon as well as the heat rendered the 
uassage from Suez to Bombay objectionable in the autumn months, 527, 528--Further 
evidence as to the chairman of the directors hadllg in the first instance verbally commu
nicated with the President of the Board of COQ.II'OL relative to the tr.1nsmission of troops 
overland; lircum~tance of the matter not havlllg been recorded by the Court" and of the 
PreSIdent of the Board having denied that snch communication was made, 52 9· 547, 
548.57°-577.582-6°4. 

Objections made by the Commander-in-Chief in England -to sending out the regiments 
in detachments, 531-Jj33--Number of troops despalched overland in September and 
October, 634--Witlless does not know any precise reason why the Government 
objections to Ibe overland route did not continue after 14 September, 535-537--The 
d1fference about the overland route has betn the only difference of any moment between 
the Board of Control and the director!.', 538-541--The coal depots at Aden, Suez. and 
Point de Galle are supplied f\'Om England, 542-545. 

Further statement, as based on experience, that screw steamers are better than sadlDg 
vessels for the despatch of troops iO,Indla, 549-555--Prejudice to the health (If the 
troops If they arrive in India during some of the months preceding October, 556-
Wltness proposed writing to Bombay for the despatch of transports to Suez, but Ihis was 
not done, as the overland route was objected to at home, 570, 571, 578. 598-60~-
The directors "ere unanimous in favour of sending some troops overland, though no 
mOlion or minute was made on the subject, 572. 582-604--Great heat (If the Red Sea 
at certam periods further adverted to, 579-,1;81. 605-610, 

If the overland route 11 ad been adopted at first, the troops would have commenceq to 
arri\e at Cdlcutta about tbe bcginmng instead of the middle of October, 611-616-
Doubt whether the numerous ciVilians and military officers at first going out overland, 
need have materidlly Interfered with the passage of troops by the same vessels, 617-625 
--Latterly, but not ~t first, eligible steamers could leadily be had. 665, 666--Most 
naval men were at first in favour of the use of clippers, on aceount of the unceltainty of 
coal for steamers, 667, 66S'--Slight extent to which the touchlllg at Point de GaIfe 
retards the passage to Calcutta, 676-678. ' 

Remarks relative to the non-atceptance of proposals by Messrs. Croskey &. Co., on the 
part of the European and American Steam Shipping Company In August aOO September, 
for sendmg troops overland and by the Cnpe, 679-682--Statelllent as to Mr. Melvill 
having been III el'lor ill regard to the defiCIency of the Company's European troops at 
the outbreak of the mutiny, 683} 684. 

As regards an inbmallou from LOld Panmure 011 22 May, that the despalch of c~ltain 
reliefs should be h.lstened, vessels had already been contracted or, tendered for to sail ,by 
('eftaill da}s, and it. was not deemed expedIent or essential to take up other vessels instelld, 
686-692--Dlfficulty about the transport of some nledic~l officels advelted to. 693.694 
--Probable-explauation of considerable delay which occurred in September and Octo
ber, before sume artillery were embdrked, 695. , 

Sick Troops (Transport Accommodation). Drart of a. lelter flOm Sir G. Clerk to Sir 
J. MehllJ, dated 7 January 185R, relative to the defective alrangemrnts for the sick in 
the tlansport of tlOOpS bttween Suez and India, and referring upecially tl) the" Indus" 
and" Pekin," App. p, 294--CoPY of a letter from Sir H. Storks to Sir G. Clerk, dated 
War OfficE', 2 January 1858. transmitting copy of letter from the Direetor-general orthe 
Army Medical Deparlmt'nt, and also copy of letter from Dr. Fraser in charge of the Mili
tary Hospital at Suez, relative to the want of proper accommodation for the sick On board 
cHlain transports from Suez to India, ib. 294, 295--Further lettel' from Sir H. Storks 
to Sir G. Clerk, dated 22 January 1858, relative to the want of proper accommodation 
for the Sick, and transmitting a further letter and enclosure from Dr. SmIth, on thE: 
subject, ib. 296. 

Explanatory statement by Mr: Howell, the Seeretrtry to the Peninsular and Oriental 
Company, dated 15 January 1858, App. p. 295, 2g6--Further explanatory statement 
Mr. Howell, dated 21 January 1858, ib. 297. 

0.21. 3 A. 2 Letter 
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Sicle Troops (Transport Accommodotion)-continued. 
Letter f!'Om the medical officer in chal ge of a detachmellt ~f ,Royal Engineers, pro

ceeding by the" Nubia," between Sue?, and Calcutta, complalnlDg of the aLsence or 
plOpCI' aCLOmmodation on board for the sIck, App. p. 297. 

Statement on the part of the ]ndla Board, dated 3 February 1858, that the explanatio'n 
offered on the part ot the Pellimular and Oliental Company is by 110 means sallsfaclo/Y, 
App.p.297· 

I FUI thel' letter from the Sec retal y to the Peninsullll' and Oriental Comp.IIlY, dated 
6 MUlch J 858, repealing f('l'mer cxplanation in fI'g,lId to the iDlperfect. acr.ommodation 
for the sick on board Cel'lalll ,'essels of the company between Suez and Calcutta; the 
ships came to Suez "ithout any previous kno"leclge of their bemg requIred to convey 

, troops, yet such accommodatIon was contlived that the Illen were landed in India in 
excdlent conditIOn, App. p. 298. 

Smitli, Right Hart. Robert Vernon (Memh'et' of the House). (Analysi, of his Evidence.)
PI€viously to the atr,v,,1 of the news of 29 June, w\lnrss's attention had not been drawn 
to the existence cf I>ymptons of dIsaffection in the sepoy army as a matter of sedoua 
impO\(ance, J799-1802-The ne\\s of 29 June was pI'obably c()mmunicat~d to \\ltness 
by the COUlt 01 Dlfrclors on tIle day of its arJlval Of the follo·vtng duy, 1803-180S-
The momentous lemlts whICh 11ave followed the uutbreak wele by no Illeans apprdlended 
by wItness on the arm'al of the neVI's Of29 Junt', J806. 

As_rfgalds a,e expression attflbuted to witness, "that he found it nece,sal'Y to rut the 
spur into the CaUl t of DirectOi s, .. lie cel tainly considered that ill some tnSlanct's their 
actio)) was not l'ufficiently prompt, 1807.,1858--1'he 31st Aue:u~t was the date of the first 
official ('ommunkation f,om the Court of Duectols to wltnes!\,~in f"vour of the use of the 
ol-erland route, 1808-1810. i 824, 1862, 1863--N or.-officiHI charactt'r of tile oral com
munications bet"et'n tlle chairman and deputy lhairman of the Court of Directors and 
Witness, previou!.ly to 31 August, relative to the useof theove,land l'oute,18og.18S!2-18S5. 

Duty of the direl'lOis not to have trusted to one communication with witness if they 
consldeted the aclopti(.n of the overland Toute 10 bc a matter of vital importance, 1809. 
1861. J91l--Comment on the slatement tl]at the directOls were deterred from more 
urgent replesentation ill legard to the overland route, on account of the political objections 
as:!<igned by witness against ils adoption, 1812-1815. 1825. 1904-1906. 1911-1913 
--Shorlly after 31 August, arrangements were entered into witn the Peninsular and 
Olienlal Company for sendmg small detachments overland, 1816. 

Ab~ence in the first instance of those preparations necessary in conllcxion with the 
de.patch of troops oVf'rland, 1816. 1825-1827. 1842-184S, 1864-1867. 1894.1903-
UntIl after 31 August Il,Il cOlllmunication was received flom lbe Gov~rD()r-General 
i:uggesting the use of the overland route, 1817, 1818. 1820, 18!21--Witness did Dot 
understand f!'Om 11is Ir,telVlews "'ith tl e chairs previously to 31 August that they were 
formally rf'presenting the views of the court in regard to the overland ronte, 1823. 
1824_ Cncumshlllce of lhe chairman of the Peninsular and Oriental Comll.lny having 

• stated that the use of tne ov .. rland route ill July or Augullt was altogether mexpedient, 
1825-1827. 1846-1848. 

Belief as to the great risl.. to the health of the troops if sent by the 'Red Sea earlier 
tllan September; glOunds for this concluslo11, 1827. J878. 1894-1896.19°0-19°2. 1907, 
1908--Applchension felt as to want of p\"Oper disclplme among the troops If sent 
ovel-Iand \\ithuut previous preparatIOn, 1827.1842-1845. 1868-1871--\Vitnesi believes 
that the route \las used at the earliest period at whIch proptr arlangemenls could be 
Dlade, 1828. 1852. 1878, J879. 

With re~ard to the despatch of troops in ships of war, Sir Charles Wood said there 
wele no ships to spue, 1 829-1832--Steps taken by witne~s in order to satisfy himself 
on the question of emplOYIng screw steanlers; he by no means offered any obstacle 00 

'this sCOIe and "as rather in favour of steamers, 1833-1841.1872,1873.1880-1882--
Explanation and justtfication of the cour~e adopted by"ilness III giving the Court of 
DJlectors a certain discletion in taking up transports whilst he subsequently required a 
record of theit, proctf'dm~s ill such matters, 1840. 1849-1851.1874,187.5- 1909, 1910. 

Absence of delay in the despatch of troops through any act of witness 1851. 1858-
Advantage m some rer.pecls of the system of Ol'al coroDlunication ill the transacliun of 
busilles~ 1852-1854--No commuDlcatioo "as made to witness as to the mornl effect 
()~ sendmg out men-of-war, 1856--Practice generally in rf'gard to ~he oral commu
nIcation, or preliminary diSCUSSIOn between the chairs and witness before the adoption of 
allY measul'e, 1859-1861. 1886-1889--Doubt whether the Peninsular and Oriental 
Company wele illstrllnlental in removing any political difficulties about the use of the 
()verland route, 1876. 

Regrt't that the forces under engagement for India by the end of JUlle wele not 
transltmed to fa~t salling vessels, 1877. 1897-1899--Regret also Ihat screw steamers 
were not employed at all earlier perIOd 18n--Excellent conditIon of the troops as 
sent out in both sallmg and steam ve~sels, I 883-188s--Irupression that the vPSsels of 
the, Penmsular and Ortental Company, ()r of other mail-carrytng companies, are not 
$ubJec~ generally to the orders of Government, 1890~1893. 

Soutka1llplon 
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Southampton to Alexandria. Statement showing the average numbel' of days occupied by 
the steamers of the Peninsular and Oriental Company to and froln Southampton 
and Alexandria in the years 1850-56~ App p. 262, !163. 

STEAMERS: _ 
1. A1"I'allgemenls in regard tn the Employment of Steamers. 
2. Difficulty on tlt6 score of Coaling. 
3. Adrantages respectively of Steamers and Sailing Vessels. 
4. Suggestions hy Captain Pord. 
s. Returns containillg Pal·ticulars as to the Cost, Date of Sailing, Date of 
, Arrival, !tc. 

6. Conclusions of the Committee. 

1. Arrangements in regal'd to the Employment of Steamer.t: 
Belween the 7th and 14th July five or six small steamers wele taken up, Mason 285-

290.300. 309-313--Lnlger steamers taken up after the second \'equis!tlon for troops, 
ib. 297, 298. 

Of the four regiments first sent out, after news (If the mutiny, half wele sent in screw 
steamers, Sheplterd 339, 340--PremlUm hehI out to the steamers to make speed y 
voyages, ib. 339, 340--Slze of the steamers fitst employed; much larger steamers sub
sequently taken up, ib. 357, 358.361. 421, 422--Latterly, but not at first, eligible 
steamers could readilv be had, ib. 665, 666--Large steamers taken up, il'respective 
of expense, UpOll Its bemg settled that coal depots would be available, .1Ilaso" 1 1 a7-1140. 
1158-1160. 

Steps taken by witness in order to satisfy himself c.n the question of employmg screw 
steamers; he by no means offered any obstacle on this score. and was rather III favour 
ofthe steamers, Right Hon. R. V. Smith 1833-1841. 1872, 1873. 1880-1682--Rearet 
that ilClew steamers were not f'mployed at an earlter period, ih. J 8n. '" 

2. Difficulty on the scare of Coaling: 
There was considerable dlfficully at first about the employment of steam transports all 

account of the uncertainty in regard to the supply of coals at the Cape, &c., Mason 279. 
284-289; Shepherd 339. 365-371. 374. 455-470. I t26, I I 27--Arrangements for 
coaling lit St. Vincent's. Shepherd 339. 367-:370. 374--0bjectiol1 to having employed 
steamers merely to tow the laden steamers part of the way in order that the coals on board 
the latter might.be sufficient, Sltepkerd 469, 470. 557-56~; Hart'is 1063-1065; Milne 
1690-1693. 

Difficulty about coaling, which induced the Admiralty,at first to look unfavourably on 
the employment of screw vessels fvr transport to India, Jlilile 1728, 1 729-Steps taken 
to keep up the supply of coals at the different stations, ib. 1730-1732--The Peninsula 
and O,iental Company's veBbels ('oaled at St. Vmcent's, ib. 1752. 

The question of steam transpolt to I~di3. turns entirely on the supply of coal. Hoseason 
I 784--Nature of tIle coalin~ accommodation at Table Bay and Simon's Bay, i~. i785-
1 i8i--Sllght deterioration m having large deEots of coals, Engledue 2443-2445-
Supply of coals available if the PenIDsular and Ol'iental Company's steameJ;s h.ad taken 
troops via the Cape, ih. 2534-2545. 

Statfment liS to the supply of ('oa], as shown in celtain correspondence- between lIer 
Maje.ty's Government and the Court of Direclors of the East India Company~ or between 
Her Majesty's Govemment or the Court of Directors and the Peninsular nnd. Oriental, 
the European and American, or other steam packet companies, App. p. 201, el seq. 

Account dated A~miralty 22 February 1858, showing the quantitIes of coal and patent 
fuel remaining in store at different ports on the 31St May and 30th June 1857; the 
quantities shipped prior to 31 May 1857, but not received 'at the Cupe at that dale; and 
the quantities shIpped in each month smce 3t May 1857, App. p. 255--Return show
ing the quantities of coals and patent fuel remaining in store at St. Vincent (Cape de 
Verdes), Ascension, and the Cape of Good Hope, on the 29th J uoe 1857, ill. 

3. Advantages "espectively Of Steamers ami Sailing Vessels: 
Number of men ill proportion to the tonnage sent out respectively in a saihng ship 

and a steamer, Mason 293-296-Particulars as to the passage of the Ii#lveraI vt'ssels; 
difference of only ten days in favour of the screw steamers tllking the avenge passage to 
Point de Galle, Shepherd 340-36o--Remarks relative t.o some discrepancies between 
witness's statement of the Llength of the passage and a statement emanating fl'om the 
India Bouse, ib. 349-351. 418-420--The generall'esult has prl)ved tbat screw steamers 
make quicker prO<fress than sailing vessels, ib. 364--Greater difference in favour of the 
steamers on the :hole distance to Madras or Calcutta than 10 Point de Galle, ib. 372 , 

373--Advallt!lge of steamel'S over salling vessels in 1'egard to the calma on the line, ill. 
461-468• '. 

FUlther statement, as based on experience, that screw steamers are better than sailing 
vessels for the despatch of troops to· India, Shepherd 549-55s-Screw steamel a are 

0.27. • 3 A 3; better 
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8'1' E A ME R9-continued. 
3. Advantages respectively of Steamer, and Sailing Ves,els..-...eontinued. 

heUer than clippers for the Cape route, but probably are much more l:xpensive, Harr;, 
1089. 1095. 1096. 1l03-1106--Evidence ~n .conslderation of the passages mad,e 
respectively by the screws and clIppers; admls.lon that thl' former vessels are 011 an 
average the more desirable means of tramp,ort, ~ason 1l30-113~· 1148-1166. 1173-
1183--The superiorIty of screw steamers over sall'ng vessels fur so long a VO) age, was 
not at first clearly apparent, and for several reasons it was not considered expedient to 
employ them exdusively, Mangles 1~o'l~1206. 1'287-1293. 13'l8--Thc .possible break
age of machinery was one argument agamst the employment of screws, tb. 1 '103. 1290. 
1328. 

Equal or grealer time taken by screw vessels than by clippers in going from England 
"to the Cape, Milne 1671-1679. 1738-t741-The average length of passage of the 
Peninsular and OrIental Company's vess,els to India was eighty-three days, ib. 1753. 

Statement in favour of steamers as compared with sailing vessels for the Cape route, 
Ellgledue 2458-2464. ~546-~56o--Witness always felt that steamers were far ple
fe,able to sailing vessels, ill. 2458-241)4. 

Lenglh of passage of some of the Peninsular and Oriental Co!llpany's steamers when 
going to the Indian stations 'VIa the Cape; the shortest passage IS seventy-six d~y8. and 
the longest ninety, the average belDg about 82 days, Allall 2761-2764. 2776• ~78.l 
--These vessels· do not coal on the ,'oute, W. 'lj65--From 300 to bOO men might be 
sent In each of the Company's vessels by the Cape route, ib. 2766. 2;67 --Doubt as to 
any great advantage of steamers over sailing vessels for conveYlIlg troops by the Care., 
ib. 2768-2786.2792. 2793--Witness's Oompany had no ships available fur the Cape 
route III July, ib. 2820-2822. 

4. Suggestions lJy Captain Ford: 
Statement by Captam FonT, dated 12 August 1857. cont.tllling 6uggestions for pro

viding' a class of large and powerful steam transports. App. p. 308. 

5. Returns containillg particulars as to the Cost, Date of Sailjng, Date of Arrival, 
lIrc. : 

Return, dated 5 February 18,58. of the names oC all steam tr,m~ports, their tonnagt', 
borse-power, the number of men each carried, rate of passage·money. date of taking up, 
and of sailmg,- and dale of arrival. App. p. 198, 199--List of steamers which pro~ 
ceeded. With troops betw~n I June and 1 December 1857, together wi~h the date of 
salling, ib. 200. " • 

Abstract of passages in ,'S57iOf Her Majesty's ships and transports and rreight ships. 
App.p. 9.57,258. 

Slalement ofthe regiments of cavall'\" infantry, and artillery, of Her Majesty'a ser;ice, 
which have embarked for India f,om t'July to 10 September 1857, showing the stlengtb 
of each regiment, rale per head, name of ship, tonnage, destmation, &c., accordillg to 
the embarkatIon returns received at Ihe Adjutant-general's office to 10th September ioclu-

-sivE', App. p. 264-266-List of ships in the order of sailing, with their destination, 
pldce ot embarkation, troops on board each, made up to 10 September 1857 (corrected 
at- Lloyd's), ib. 2.67 -Statement of regiments of cavalry, infantry, and artillery uf 
Her Majesty's service which have embarked for Illdla frOID 11 September 185710 18 
February 1~58, lb. 268-2_70--List of ships it} the order of sailin~, With the destl1lation, 
date of sailmg, date of arrIval, kc.,- made up to 18 February 18bS, ab. 2.71. . 

Return, dat('d ':.7 February 1858, of the nam('s of transports taken up for India 
(steamers or sailmg vessels), their tonnage, horse-power, the humber of IIlim each carried, 
rate of passage-mont"Y, date of sallmg, and date of arrival, as C<If as known; showing the 
uumber ot days occupied in the passage by each shiprand the average length of the 
passage to each port or preSidency, App. p. 276-279. 

Statement of the regiments, troops, and detachments (or drafts) of cavalry, illf"ntry, 
and artillery of Her Majesty's service, alJd of the recruits for the East fndi~ Company's 
se~\,lce, transported by the Cumpany to the pres,d~ncies and ports of India by saIling 
S~lpS or steam-vessel$, or by th,e ove~land rout:. vit2 Egypt, betwet'll the month of June 
'J 85; and February 1858. both inclUSive, speclfymg the names of the vessels, the dates of 
the depart~'e of each from the port of embal katlon~ the date~ CJf arrival in India, anJ 
the number of days oecupled in lhe passage of each vessel frOID port to port, A.pp. p. 281-
293· 

I.etler from Rear-Admiral Milne to the ChairmalJ of the Committee, reldtive to the 
passages of certain screw and paddle-wheel steamers to the Cape, App. p. 307. 

Retum of passages made Ly c'ertaia screw and paddle-wheel steam vessels from Eo"'-
land to the Cape, App. p. 307. Q 

6. Conclusions oj th.e Committee: 
Resolution, that if steamers had been nsed in greater numbers, the reinforcements 

would have reached India more q~ickly than they did by saibng yessels; but tb,at no 
eYldence 
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s TEA III E Rs-contin ued. 
6.. Conclusions of tile Committee--contmued. 

• evidence h<lS het'n laid before the Committee to show that, at toe time the eme mency 
arosf', a greater amount of Eteam transport was attainable, whilst it bas shown that ~ve 
doubts eXisted whether the supply of cOlil on the roule wOlild haye bel'n sufficient for a 
lalger number of steam vessels than wele actuillly employed, Rep. p. iii. iv. 

Recommendation ~hat steafuels I-hould for the future be always made use of, as far as 
possible, in urgent c;1Et'S; but for Ihe transmission of the ordinary leliefs the Committee 
would not reI ommend the adoption of 60 costly a mode of transpurt, Rep. p. IV. 

See also BDard of COlltrol. Charleling of Vessels. Cost. Delays in Sailing. 
Europella and .Americall. Steam Shipping CompOJly. General SCl'ellJ Steam 
Na"igoJion. Company. Overland Route! 5. Peninsular and Oriental Steam 
lvuvigatioll Compall'!!. ' 

Storks, ColOllel Sir Henry. K. C. B. (Aualysis of his Evidence.)-Secretary for Military 
Correspon.dence in the \Vclr Office, 1914--Has :passed tbrough Egypt and the Red 
Sea ill the months of May and October; there were two de'lths 011 board the vessel in 
the Red Sea in October 1851 ; 1915-1923--Believes that the passage of troops through 
Egypt in the sum mel' months is very unhealthy, 1924-1927. 

Contemplalt:d raising of a regiment of the line in Canuda, about one-half of -tlte com
rnis8ions in which ale to be given to Cauadi"n gentlemen, 1928-1935--0fJers have 
been madt' in Canada to raise 1rolunteer battahons,'but they have nOl been accepted, 1936. 
1938--Question at one time about raising a black ngiment in Canada to be !\ent to 
India, 1936, 1937. 

AI the beginning of 1857 the establishll,ent of Queen's troops in Indl.1 was short by 
two regiments, 1939--The four regiments that embarked for Chma, and were subse
qUf'ntly dlvelted tu India, were original!y intended for IndHl, and w.Jtlld hue embarked 
at the same tlln~ndepc:ndenlly Qf the Chinese aifaU', 1939-1943--ln consequence of 
the news on the 9th April of the disaffpctlon at Barrackpore, Ihe Secretary 01 Stale for 
'Var at once took steps for increasing the force 01 Queen'li troops in I.ndla; correspon
dence on the subject with the Board 01 Control, 1943-1952. 

Instant actIOn of the Secfe:-tary of State for War on receipt of the news of the 
2.9th June, 1952--Lapse of tim(' before the four regimf'nts ordered 011 the 29th June 
"ele ready for embarkatIOn; referenle to a retuID as to Ihe transpol'tofthese regiments. 
1953-1955-"-Despatch of SIX regiments from the Cape to IndIa in consequence of the 
mutlllY, 19li5,.1957--Thele are SIX battalions of the Mounted Rifles now at the Cdpe, 

.1958- 1960. 
Regiments brought flom Malta and Gibraltar to Engl.llld since the mutiny, and regi

ments sent thence tu India, 196o, 1961--Delay before the 71st lIud 92d, sent lespec
tively from Malta and Giuraltar, could be landed at AlexandrIa from the vessels of war 
that took them thither, 1962-J966. J982.-1989-Partlculars relative to the Gelman 
Legion, now sCllttered along the frontier tl:'rrItory at the Cape, 1967-1973 .. 1977 .. 1981 
---Despatch of horses to India taken temporarily from the Cdpe MOllllteq. Rljit's, J 975, 
19i6--Doubt as to the expediency ofputtll1g the troops llltO barlacks at Alexandna' 
when Ihey land thelt'; barracks would probably be lent tOl' Ihe pUI'pose, 1988. 2034. 

FUither evidence With reference to the unhealtt '" tharacter of·the'Red Sea route at 
certain seasons, 1990-2012--Difficulty at first akJuut the overland route Oil account of 
the politlc"l objections, the climate at lhat season, Dnd the want of previous preparation, 
2001--Facililies for transport .. verI and for about eight nlonths in the year, due arrange
ments bemg previously made, 2001-2007. 20J9-2027. 2033-2035--Up to 18 Feb· 
rualY 38,799 men were sent from England with I'eferer:ce to the mutiny; witness con
SIders thiS a ve,y great feat, 20J4-2018--Reference to the reports of Colonel Pock
IlDgton, Quartermaster-general in Egypt,.as cOlltaimng partlculal& in cOllnexion with the 
despatch overland, 20~8-2032. 

Stratford de Ridclijfe, Lord. Lord Stratford de Redcldfe saw at an early period the im
pOI tance 01 the ov,'rland lOute, and got a firman from the Sultan on the subject, Engledue 
2533· 

Suez. Absence of difficulty in regard to coals at Suez or Aden, Sh.epherd 391\:-401; Harris 
922-926; Sir H. Leeke 1 b75--Tbe coal depots at Suez, &c. are supplied from England. 
Shepherd !)4Z-545--Hlgh plice of coals at Suez; supplies are provided there by the 
East India Comp,IOY and the P~t:'ninsular and Oriental Company, Lumsden 790 -792-
Want of accommodation for troops If detained at Suez; wunt of walel', pl'ovisi?ns, LIte., 
ib.. 77°.793,794. 817,-824. 827.833, 834-Adequate supplIes of prOVISions might h~ve 
been had at Suez, Hurris 914-921. 1031--Any defentlOn of troops at SuPZ, w~lch IS a 
very healthy place, would not hav~ been injurIOlli', ib. iH6-949--A ~mall hospital b~s 
been establIshed at Suez, Sir H. Storks 2001. 2021,2022. 2025--0plDlon that Suez IS 

a very unfavourable dt.>pot tor the detention of troops, Sir G. Clerk 2259-2261 • 

The roadstelld at Suez is perfectly safe, and there is very good anchorage there, Eng/edue 
2323, 2324--Wltness found Suez a peculiarly healthy place, ih. 2325-By means 
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SUE ,voo 
Reports, 1857-8--continued. 

Suez-continued. 
or "ells or reservoirs there is always a large supply of good water, lh. 2326-2339-
Large stock of provisions always kept at Suez bv the Pemnsular and Oriental Company •• 
ellgledue 2404-2-to6. 2572-2581; Aliall 2823-~831--Supply of water al Suez further 
adverted to, Englidue 2454. 2455. 2520-2522 • ' 

Suez to BamiJa!J or Calclltta. See Ovtrland Roult, 6. 8. 

T. 

Tugs. Doubt as to the advanta~eous use of tugs in towing the" James Baines" and 
"Champion o€the Seas" away (WID land in starting, ShepAerd 519-521.563-,:)65. 

I, T!JhuT1lia," The. Passage (,f eighty-seven days made by the" Tyburnia," sailing vesseJ, 
to Ceylon, Shepherd 351. 461--Retnrn showing tbe rate of passage money by tIlls 
vrsspJ, the number of Ulen earned, tbe date of saliJng. and the dale of arriv.II. &'c., App. 
p.lg8. . 

w. 
Trar Department. Instant action orthe Secretary of State for War (In receipt of the news 

of 29 June, Sir H. Stories 1943-1952.--See also Reinforcemenh. 

Ward, S4r HenT!J. See Ceylon. 

Woad, Sir C. Reference to the views of S,r Challes 'Vood as not having beln advel'se t() 
the employment of sailing vessels, Shepherd 460, 401. 

See also Men of War. 
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Martis, 26° die Februarii, 186!. 
, . 

Ordered, THAT a Select Committee be appointed to inquire into the Organisation and 
Mapagement of those Branches ofthe Admiralty, War Office, India. Office, and Emio-ration 
:Board, by which the bUSlIleSS of transporting, by means of Shipping, Troopll, Co"'nvicts, 
Emigrants, Materials of War, Stores, and any other similar Services, is now performed. 

Lunt:e, 4° die Martii, 1861. 

Ordered, THAT the Committee do consist of Seventeen Members. 

Committee nominated of
Mr. "Lindsay. 
General PeeL 
Lord Clarence Paget. 
Mr. T. G. Baring. 
Sir Frederic Smith. 
Mr. Fortescue. 
Colonel Lindsay. 
Sir Michael ::;eymour. 
MI'. Jackson. 

Mr. Henry Baillie. 
Mr. Kinnaird. 
Mr. Brooks. 
Mr. Caird. 
Admiral Duncombe. 
Colonel Dickson. 
Mr. Dalglish. 
Mr. Longfield. 

Ordered, THAT the Committee have power to send for Persons, Papers, and Records. 
Ordered, THAT Five be the Quorum of the Committee. 

Lun(]!, 17D die Junii, 186!. 

Ordered, THAT the Report from the Select Committee on the Transport Service in Session 
1860, be referrf'd to the Committee. 

Mercurii, 26° die Junii. 1861. 

-..,--- " -''' . - ~ . 
Qrq,irfd, THAT the Committee have power to repori"thelr ObservaLlons, together with the 

Minutes of Evidence taken l,lefore thema to The House. 
/ 

REPORT - p. iii 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE p. ix 

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE p. 1 

APPENDIX p. 71 

INDEX - . - p. 93 
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R E p o R T. 

THE SELECT COl\J MITTEE appointed to inquire into the ORGANIZATION' 
and MANAGEllENT of the Branches of the ADMIRALTY, WAR OFFICE, 
INDIA OFFICE, and EMIGRATION BOARD, by which the Business of 
TRANSPORTING by means of SHIPPING, Troops, Convicts, Emigrants, 
Materials of War, Stores, and a~y other similar Services is ·now performed; 
-HAVE considered the matters to them referred, and have agreed to the 
following REPORT:-

YOUR Committee, in considering the matters referred .to them by the House, 
have examined witnesses from the various departments of the Government, as 
also others engaged in commerce conversant with the subject. 

During the Peninsular War the whole of the transport service was conducted 
by a Board consisting of five commissioners, a secretary, accountant, and a large Q.2169· 
staff of surveyors and clerks. This Board corresponded directly with each of 
the various departments of the Government, and with the agents and masters of 
transports; but shortly after the close of the war it was abolished, and the 
business was transferred to the Navy Board, the duties of which were, in 1830, 
merged in the Board of Aqmiralty. From that period till February 1855" the 511. 
business was mainly conducted by the Comptroller of the Victualling and Trans. 
port Service, under the supervision and control of one of the Lords Commis-
sioners of the Admiralty; but when this country :suddenly ,found itself at war 
with Russia the pressure brought to bear upon the transport branch of the 
service was so great; and the more legitimate duties of the Superintending Lord, 5gB. 
were so numerous and so arduous, that the transport department was unable to 557. nog. U55· 
carry out its duties satisfactorily. 

It appears by the evidence that at the time to which your Committee refer there 557· 
was c. no perfect system" by which the number of troops .. and the quantities 561. 
destription of stores despatched to the seat of "ar could be ascertained without 567. 
much labour. For these and other reasons a Transport Board was established in 511. 
FelJruary 1855, and continued in operation till the early part of 1857, after the 
Russian war was brought to a termination. This Board was composed of a naval 
officer as chairman, one military member, and a gentleman from the merchant 603. 
service. It had also a secretary with the requisite staff of surveyors and clerks, 
and through the medium of its chairman was daily in dir,eet and close 3085. 
communication with the Secretary of State for War and the Lords Commissioners 
ofthe Admiralty, to whom it was more immediately responsible. 

It appears that the sums voted for the hire of transports were in 1854-55, 515. 
3,582,4741.; in 1855-56, 5,181,-;1651., and in IB56~57, 6,971,537 t, showing 
a total in those three years of 15,735,4761. It has been stated in evidence tQ 
your Committee, that previously to the formation of this Transport Board, the 
average rate of hire paid to sailing vessels was 27 s. 6 d. per ton; but when 
the Board was in existence, the rates at which similar vessels were engaged 516,517. 
averaged only 16 s. 6 d. per ton; and the rates paid for steam ships were 
reduced from 60 s. to, in many instances, 30 s. per ton register per month. 5~7. 
It has been further stated in evidence to your Committee, that by the reduction of 
rates, and by the change of system, a saving was effected of no less than 1,080,5401. 
per annum; but your Committee are of opinion that this enormous gain is also 51179, et ,ego 
in some measure to be attributed to the greater supply of shipping which was 723. 

380. a 2 offered 
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REPORT FROM THE' 

offered as the "ar progressed, and the cons~q~ent reduction in the rates of 
freight. 

The branch of the Transport Service at present under the Admiralty is 
conducted in as satisfactory a manner by the Comptroller of Victualling and 
Transports as the system will permit, but which is not applicable to a time of 
war. It is now as it was previous to 1855, under the superintendence of one 
of the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralt,; and there ill very little change in 
the system which then exi::.ted. The cargo books introduced by the Transport 
Board have been partially discontinued, and the code of regulations which it 
cornpiled in 1857 before its dissolution has never been adopted. But apart from 
the necessity of a change in the en'tire system of transport, the duties of engaging 
and fitting vessels for the conveyance of troops and stores, and the purchase and 
eJ{amination of provisions for the Navy, seem t~ your Committee to be of so 
widely different a character that it would tend to the interest of the public 
service if they were separated. ' 

The vessels employed by the Comptroller of Victualling and Transports are 
engaged in various ways, and often at very different rates. Sometimes the 
vessels are hired by the month. At other limes they are engaged at a fixed sum 
for the passage or the voyage. In many cases at a certain rate per man, with or 
without provisions, depending upon circumstances and the nature of the voyage. 
When large quantities of stores require to be transported, a ship or S11ips are 
chartered eJ{pressly for the purpose. When less than 300 tons have to be for
warded, space at 'an agreed rate per ton is hired in a vessel loading for the port 
to which these stores are destined. In almost every instance, the tonnage is 
engaged by public tender, and your Committee have every reason to believe 
that, unless when there is a very extraordinary demand for shipping, the rates of 
freight demanded by the shipowners, and paid by the public, do not exceed the 
current rates i~ the market at the time. In some instances they are lower. 

Besides the private vessels chartered in the manner just named, there are 
various steam transpOl'ts belonging to the Government, which are solely under 
,the control and management of the Admiralty. Last year, as appears by the 
evidence, the Government owned eight, varying in size from 1,475 to 3,700 

Vide ~~p, (8). tons register; but since that time two of these vessels have been lost, so that the 
number i:l now reduced to six, four of which have during the last two years 
been chiefly emploY'ed in Her Majesty's service in China. The relief of troops 
on the Home, MedIterranean and West India stations l1as therefore, during that 
time, been carried on by these two vessels, with the aid of private sldps hired for 

] 37, evidence, 
second session. 

500. S. S. et seq. 

Vide Appendix. the service. 

133. S. S. Your Committee have had much copflicting evidence as to the relative 
cost to the country of Government and hired. transports. Captain Eden is of 
opinion that it is necessary for the Government to possess not less than eight 
powerful troop ships of its own, and he states that the employment of those 
vessels ought to be confined to the 'Home, Mediterranean, Cape of Good Hope, 
and West India stations; but he is not prepared to say that it would" be 
more economic-al to transport troops and stores in those vessels than it would 
be in ships hired for the special service. Mr. Willis, of the Transport 
Office, goes much farther, and recommends, on the ground of economy, that not 
merely all the ordinary I eliefs should be conducted in Government troop ships, 

~4i S,Sd' but that such vessels should be employed in the transport of troops to and from 
e ppeo IX. India. and he has furnished your Committee with estimates with a view of corro-

6 326'8~' S. borating Ilis statement. On the other hand, Mr. Mason, the secretary to the 
14 o. ~!95 149

0
• Transport Department of the India Office, is of opinion that Government vessels 

. ought not to be employed in tbe transport of troops to and from India; and Mr. 
'Vide App. S. S. C. A. W 90d, formerly of the Emigration Office, has furnished your Committee 

with calculations for the purpose of showing that the employment of such vessels 
would entail a very serious loss to the country. 

Your Committee have had also before them, the evide:nce and returns which 
Sir Alexander Milne gave to the Royal Commission on Manning the Navy~ 
They are based upon 13 years' experience at the Admiralty, and upon the actual 
cost of Gov~rnmeI!t and hired transports, and appear to your Committee to 
show concluslvely tbat, as a general rule, Government transports are much more 

costly 
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costly than hired troop ships; and considering the vast extent of the mercantile 
marine of this country, and the magnificent steam ships and vessels of every 
description, which can at all times be obtained, your Committee are of opinion 
that Government should in future rely still more on the mercantile marine for 
the transport of troops. 

From the evidence of Mr. Mason, it appears that the transport of troops 
and stores to and from India. is conducted by the Marine Branch of the East 
India Office independently. and without reference to any OTher department of the 
Government. This branch of the Transport Service has been well and economi
cally conducted. 

The Marine Branch of the East India Office, has, besides the transport of 
troops and stores, other and important duties to perform, such as the supervision 
of the Marine Departments in India, and the conduct of all correspondence con
nected with maritime affairs in which India is interested. 

The Emigration Office is another department of the Government engaging 
shipping independently of either the Transport or India Office. 

Mr. Murdoch, the Chairman of the Emigration Board, states in his evi
dence, that during the 13 years he has filled that office, 883 ships have been 
despatched with 261,000 emigrants, to distant stations. Out of that large number 
only one vessel has been lost, and the mortality of the passengers which on the 
average did not exceed 1'89 per cent. fell as low in 1859, as to be under one 
per cent. Emigration has, however, greatly diminished, and now only about 6,000 
persons are annually despatched by this Office, whereas in 1854,41,000 emigrants 
were sent to Australia and our other colonies. 

This department also engages many of the vessels required for the conveyance 
of Chinese emigrants and coolies to our colonies; and reports on all casualties 
to emigrant or coolie ships. It has further to correspond with the emigrants and 
select and collect them at the port of embarkation. Fqr the performance of these 
duties it has depots at the principal sea ports of this country, agents or cor
respondents throughout the United Kingdom, and at all the leading ports of our 
colonies and possessions, as well as an efficient. staff of clerks and surveyors in 
London. But the emigration office has other duties to perform of an entirely 
different character. It examines all laws passed by the Colonial Legislatures 
relating to land, reports on claims to land. dtaws up the leases for minerals, and 
drafts orders in ~Council relating to land or emigration. 

It has recently been· employed to forward to Iudia the wives and families of 
European soldiers serving in that country. 

Besides these three departments now acting independently of each other in the 
transport of troops, passengers, and stores, the \Var Office and Commissariat 
have occasionally, in time of war, engaged vessels for their own purposes. 

Your Committee, after a most careful inquiry, consider that the whole sys
tem requires consolidation and reform. Even in peace there is a great want of 
harmony. Each department has different forms of charter-parties, different 
scales of provisions, different modes of fitting and ventilating the ships, and the 
regulations which guide each are different, and in many cases conflicting. At 
times there is unnecessary competition, which is injuriou!; to the public service, 
inasmuch as the various departments are often advertising for tonnage at the 
same moment, and consequently rates of freight are enhanced to the benefit of 
the shipowners and to the public los9~ 

There is also the permanent cost to the country of maintaining three depart
ments to perform a service which, in the opinion of your Committee, could be 
more economically and mOle efficie~tly conducted by one compact and well regu
lated office. But it is on the sudden emergency of war, when prompt action and 
undivided responsibility are so much wanted, that the necessity of a change 
becomes alarmingly apparent. Requisitions pour in from the military authorities 
for the immediate transport of troops, and the shipment of enormous quantities of 
stores. At that \'ery moment the whole staff of the victualling and transport 
office is engaged in the purchase, selection and shipment of provisions and stores 
for the navy; and the superintending lord has so much to do in the ontfit 
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and manning of the vessels of the royal 'navy, and is so fully occupied with 
variou'3 important matters . immedIately connected with his other dutlCS, that 
it is quite impossible for him to attend to the engagement of merchan t vessels, 
the embarkation of troops and the shipment of military stores. Your Committee 
have been furnished with the clearest and most conclusive evidence on thi. 
point. , 

The consequences are that either the victualling of the navy or the transport 
of troops cannot but be neglected, anel, as was the case at the outbreak of the 
Russian war, great loss to the public service must ensue. Your Committee 
therefore recommend ;-

, 1 st. The immeqiate separation of the Transport from the Victualling 
Department of the Admiralty. , 

2dly. The removal from the India Office of the transport of all troops 
and stores to and from our Ea,st India possessions. ' 

3dly. The abolition of the Emigration Office, and consequently the trans
fer to the Colonial Office, to \\hich it legitimately belongs. of all business 
connected with the various laws passed by the Colonial Legislatures relatinO' 
to land or emigration, the consideration of land claims, the preparation J 
mineral leases, the framing of orders in council relating to land. and all 
similar duties now performed by the Commissioners of Emigration. 

Simultaneously with these important, but necessary changes, your Committee 
recommend the formation of a distinct and separate Transport Office on the prin
ciple of the late Transport Board, properly organised, and directly responsible to 
a Department of the State, for transport of every kind requjred b, the Govern .. 
me~t to any part of our coast, and to all our colonies 'and posses!>lOns, including 
India. 

Under the charge of this office your Committee recommend that there 
should b~ placed the d~p6ts at Southampton, Birkenhead and Plymouth, 
and so much of the valuable and already organised machinery of the Emigration 
Office as may be found necessary, as also the services of the most competent 

. agents, clerks and surveyors now attached to the India Transport ancl Emigra
tion Offices who may be willing to transfer their services if required. 

When these changes are effected, every department of the Government 
requiring transport would apply to the Transport Office, the head of uhich office 
should be held responsible for the quality and soundness of all vessels engaged 
by it, and the manning, fitting, (Jrovisioning and ventilating of those vessels. 
He should al~o be responsible for the stowage of all cargo, and for due care of 
the health, comfort and safety of all troops and Government passengers, from the 
time they were embarked till landed at their port of destination. Separate and 
distinct accounts should, in the opinion of your Committee, be kept at the 
Transport Office of the cost of the work done for each department of the 
Government, and rendered periodically, and a distinct estimate of the entire 
annual cost, divided into separate heads, should be annually laid before Parliament 
as a Transport Estimate. 

For instance, if the Secretary of State for War gave an order for the 
transpOit of 1,000 troops from Woolwich to :\falta, the cost should be debited 'to 
the War Office. The certificate from the officer commanding the troops at 
Malta, to the effect that the work had been satisfdctorily performed, would, when 
countersigned at the Transport Office, entitle the owners of the vesseh.hired for 
the service to receive payment of the freights due to them. All other depart
ments requiring transport should be debited with the cost in a similar way .. 

. The Transport Office should be required to repnrt to their responsible 
Mlllister on all casualties at sea, to any ships, or to any persons or goods in 
ships engaged by them; and it would be advisable that one 'of their officers 
should board every vessel arriving in this country with troops or invalids, 
receiving, previous to disembarcation, a report from the surgeon of the sanitary 
condition of the vessel, and a copy of his journal on the voyage to be recorded 
for reference at this office. With observations thus compiled of all occurrences 
on the voyage affecting the health of the troops, vast improvements might be 

effected, 
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effected, {ending materially ~o the- ,greater efficiency and economy of this most 
important branch of the publIc service. 

The duties to be performed.' at the new transport office will demand the 
care of able efficient, and experienced men, whose appointments should rest 
:upon knowl:dge an? :nerit, , apart from aU political ~onsiderations. Even in 
periods of peace theIr time wIll be fully OCCIl pled; an? ,10 the emergency of ;war, 
the organisation can be so extended by the addItIon of temporary clerks, 
surveyors, an~ other subordi~ates, th~t the office ought to be competen~ to mee~. 
with promptitude and efficiency, every demand, however great, made upon It 
for the conveyance of troops, munitions of war and other stores. By means 
of a well-organised establishment, the work ought to,be done in such a manner 
as to preclude the possibility o.f the publIc, agdin sustaining ~hose los~es to \\ hich 
the country was subjected durmg the early part of the war wIth RUSSia. 

The advantall:es to be derived from the changes your Committee venture to 
recommend would be:-

Ist. Direct responsibility in the event of casualties to either the 
troops, public passengers, or stores, from the time they were embarked till 
they were landed at their port of destination. Differences of opinion, as to 
who was in fault, could hardly then arise, as there would be only one 
department whose defined responsibility would commence from the time that 
orders were issued for the shipment of troops, stores, &c. &c" till these were 
exchanged for certificates of disembarcation. 

2dly. Greater efficiency and economy, W~ll-matured regulations would 
be framed, and the competition between the various offices which now 
enhances the rates of freight would cease; and, 

3dly. The conflicting conditions now imposed by the various public 
departments engaging shipping, in regard to the manner in which vessels 
are to be fitted, ventilated, stowed and provisioned, and which are found to 
be injurious, could, by the proposed amalgamation, be brought into perfect 
harmony. 

Your Committee have had very important, but somewhat conflicting evidence 2109&2111 dleq. 
in regard to the Minister under whose' charge the Transport Office should be 1057 et seq. 

Placed; but they. are of opinion that this new department should be placed under 23387 ett seq. 27 5 e aeq. 
the sole control of the Lords Comm,issioners of the Admiralty. The weight 531. S. S. et seq. 
of authority is unquestionably in favour of this course, and the reasons given 42 7. S. S, et leg. 
in support of it are, as a whole, unanswerable. 3145· 

Your Committee are of opinion that after the inspection and approval of a 
vessel by the transport office for the conveyance of troops, the militdry officer 
charged with the embarkation of the troops should not have power of himself 
to disturb the arrangements sanctioned under proper authority; but he should 
represent anything" hich may appear to him to be deficient, for decision previous 
to the sailing of the ship. In future the Commissioners of transports should, 
under the control of the First Lord of the Admiralty, be responsible for all 
details incidental to the service. If they are not so, the mevitable consequences, 
apart from matters of a more serious nature, must be an increased expense to 
the country, as shipowners will necessarily charge extra rates of freight for their 
liabilities under a system of double inspection, and the conflicting opinions of 
officers serving under two different departments. 

As the 'army reliefs affect very materially the cost of transport, your Com
mittee consider that their report would be incomplete if they did not direct the 
attention of your Honourable House to the evidence they have received upon 
this important question, Regiments, it would appear, are often kept abroad for 
very long periods, and their deficiencies supplied by annual draughts. But as the 
casualties by death, invaliding, and discharge to our soldiers in India are uever 
less than 10 per cent. per annum, the men, according to the evidence of Colonel 
Gordon, are ." practically changed twice in 10 years." It has been proposed to 
substitute for th?se annual draughts, reliefs by entire battalions every fifth year; 
but your Committee would hesitate to after any opinion, either on the military 
reasons in favour of transporting entile battaliC'ns to India or the difficulties 
3~· a4 ~ 
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g,P9' g737. 2g81. in the wa! of carrying into effect S<! great a cha!lge in the s~tem ,?f Indian 
ApP.9. p. 3S9- relief; this proposal. however. has raised the question of the saVing whIch could 

App. NO.5. p.lg4- be effected by the hire of vessels for the voyage to and from India. and as it has 
been stated to your Committee by witnesses whose opinions on such matters 
ought to have great weight, that vessels could be en~<Yed for the double voy~o-e 
at 30 I. per man. including provisions, ke., &c., your Committee recommend the 
suggestion of thus engaging vessels to the favourable consideration of' the 
Government. 

In conclusion, your Committee have not considered it necessary to offer an 
oninion at auy -length upon matters of mere detail. Such matters can be best 
understood by reference to the evidence, and ought to be dealt with by the 
Executive. But having given to the questions. involving great principles, 
referred to them, their most earnest and attentive consideration, thev trust 
that your Honourable House will support the recommendations of your Com
mittee, so that these may receive at an early period the attention of Her 
Majesty's Government. . 

26 Ju.JU 1861. -
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE. 

Lunt2, 11° die Martii, 1861. 

Admirar Duncombe. 
Sir Frederic Smith. 
Mr. Longfield. 
Mr. Kinnaird. 
Mr. Lindsay. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Mr. Baillie. 
Mr. Jackson. 
Mr. Brooks. 
Mr. Dalglish. 

Mr. LINDSAY was called to the Chair. 

The Committee deliberated as to their course of proceedings. 

[Adjourned to Tuesday, March 19, at One. 

Martis, 19° die Martii, 1861. 

Admiral Duncombe. 
Mr. Longfield. 
Mr: Brooks. 
Lord Clarence Paget. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Mr. LINDSAY in the Chair. 

Mr. Kinnaird. 
Colonel Dickson. 
Mr. Dalglash. 

Mr. John William Smith and Admiral Robert Craigie examined. 

a80• 

Mr. Lindsay. 
Admiral Duncombe. 
Sir Michael Seymour. 
Mr. Longfield. 
Lord Clarence Paget. 
Mr. Brooks. 

[Adjourned to Tuesday, 9th April. 

Jovia, 11° die Maii, 1861. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Colonel Dickson. 
Mr. Jackson. 
Mr. Bating. 
Mr. KlUnalrd. 
Mr. Dalglish. 
Sir F. Smith. 

Ca{>tain Charles Eden, R. N., C. B., and Mr. William Willis examined. 

Room cleared. 

The Committee deliberated. 

[Adjourned to Thursday next, at One o·clock. 

b 
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Jovia, 25° die .J..prilis, 1861. 

JlEJolBElUI PRESENT: 

Mr .. LINDSA.Y in tha Chair~ 

Admiral Duncombe. 
Mr. Longfield. 
Sir Michael Seymour. 
Lord Clarence Paget. 
Mr. Kinnaird. 

Mr. J acksonp 
Mr; Dalglish. 
Mr. Caird. 
Colonel Dickson. 
Mr. Brooks. 

Mr. Hy. Baillie. 

Mr. William Willis further examined~ 

The Right Honourable Sir Jame& ~ G. Gra'ham, a Member of the House, examined. 

Admiral Duncombe. 
Mr. Jackson. 
Colonel Dickson. 
Lord Clarence Pag4!f.. 
Mr. Kinnaird. 

, [Adjourned to Thursday next, at One o'clock. 

JO'Dil, 2' die MaU; 1861'. 

Jo(EMBE~.lpRBSENT: 

Mr. LIKDSAY in the Chair. 

Mr. Baillie. 
Sil' Michael Seymour. 
Mr. Dalglisb. 
Mt .. Brooks. 

The Right Honourable the Earl of Dalhousie, Mr. John Chas. Mason, Mr. Alezander 
Wood, and Sir Morton Peto, examined. 

r'!djoumeato Wednesday, 12th June, at One o'clock. 

MerC'Ufir, 12d elie J (lnu, 1861. 

Admiral Duncombe. 
Lord Clarence Paget. 
Mr. Longfield. 
Mr. Brooks. 
Mr, Baring. 
Mr. Jackson.· 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Mr. r.ZNDSAY fn tlie CliaiJ'". 

Sir MichaeI' Seymour. 
Mr. Kinnaird. 
Mr. Caird. 
Mr. H. Baillie. 
Mr. Dalglish. 

Report proposed by th~ Chai~man, read a first time, as foUows :-

" The Select Committee appointed to inquire into the Organization and M~tla~ment of the 
Branches of the Admiralty, War Office, India. Office, and' Emigration goard, by which 
the Business ofTransportmg by means of Shipping, Troops, Convicts, Emigranfs, Materials 
of War, Stores', and' any' other similar Services is now perfortned ;-Have ~nsidered the 
matters to them referred, and have agreed to the following Report:-

" ~ our Committee, in considering the matters referred to them by the House, have 
~xammed witnesses from the various departments o( the Government, as also others f',ngaged 
In commerce' conversant. with the subje~ 

"During, t~e Peninsular W:ar the whole of the transport service was conducted by a 
Board conslStmg of five commIssioners, a secretary, accountant, and a larO'e staff of SUITeyare 
and clerks. This Board corresponded directly WIth each of 1ne various eaet>artments of the 
Government, and with the agents and masters of transports; but shortly after the close of 
the war it was abolished, and the business was transferred to the Navy Board, the duties of 

1rhich 
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which '-were, .in .1830, merged in .the .Board of Admiralty. From ,that period .till.February 
1.8:>5, the business was ,mainly conducted.by the Comptroller of the Victualling and Trans
port Senice, under ,the Aupervision:and .controlof,one of.the Lords Commissioners of the 
AdmiraltY ; hut when .this .country,suddenly found .itself at war with Russia, the pressure 
ilrought .to .bear .upon ,the ,transport branch of ,the service .'Was so .great; and tlie 'more 
legitunate .duties of the Supelintenaing Lord .were so numerous and .so ,arduQ.Ull, .that the 
'Yictnalling and ~ns'port dE;partxwm,t fell ~n.to a state Df great , confusion. 

CI..It·appears by,the evidence that at,the time .to which your Committee .refer,there was 
"no :system )whatever as.to lany'1'6.cord.of·what the shiJ?s were domg,' .that an account of 
the number'of .troops, and of .the/quantities and description of stores despatched Ito the seat 
of.w.al'.could only be,a&eertained wrth much labour, and ,that jf a ship had proceeded to any 
other,than her'port .of ,destination ,there'woldd haTe been '.great difficulty' in ,tracing what 
became .of :.her cargo. For these and ·.other reasons a .Transport J3oBl"d ,was ·established in 
Februlll'r 1.856, and ,continued ,in ,operation ,till the early.part of 1857", when ,the Russian 
WBl" 'WaS brought ,to, e. terminatIOn. This Board IWQS composed of a na.val officer .as chair
man, one :military memher"and,a gentleman from lthe merchant service. J:t .had also a 
secretary with the requisite staff of surveyors and clerks, and through the medium of its 
chairman was daily in direct and close commumcation with the Secretary of State for War 
and .the Lords Commissioners ,0'£ ,the .. Admiralty, .to ,whom .it was .more immediately 
~ponsible. 

:.It appears £batihe sums votea for the hire.of transports were in 1854-55, 34 582,4741.; 
in~181i5-,,5.6, ,5,.LS1,461n.; "and in 1856-57, 6,971,.537 1., sbowi~g a totallD those three years 
ol'lQ,7.35,476l. It has been stated'in'evidence to'your Committee, that previously to the 
formation .Df this Tfan~por.t J3oBl"d, the average rate of hire paid to sailIng vessels was 
2.7.1. 6 d. ,p2r ton,; hut wnen the lJoard was in "existem:e, the ,rates at which cSimilar 
vessels were ~aged .averageil ,only 168. 6 d •. per ton; and the rates paid for steamcShips 
w.ere.reducea:t'rom.60 s. tQ, in many instances, 30 s.,per ton register per month. It has~been 
further stated in evidence to your Committee, that qy the reduction of rates, ann the change 
of system, a,saving was effected of,no less than J.,080,540 l. 'per annum; but your Committee 
are ..of opinion that ibis .enormous gain is in ,part to be attributed to the,greater supply of 
shippil1g which was oH'ered.as the warlprQgressed, and the conseguent reduction 'in the rates 
(Jf freight. 

cr'The transport serVice is at ,present.conducted in as satisfactory a manner as the system 
will permit by the 'Colllptroller of Victualling and Transports. 'It is now as it was previous 
to 1855, under the supenntenaence of one of the 'Loras Commissioners ohhe Admiralty; anil 
!here is've~~ little change in:the ~efectlve, syste~ whi~h then existed. The .cBl"go books 
mtroduced by the Transport Board have been dIscontinued, and the code of regulations 
which it ,compiled in 1.857 before its dissolution has never been adopted.· 'But ~part 'from 
the necessi~y of a change in the system, '(he duties of engaging and <fitting 'Vessels for the 
conveyance of <tro~ps and sto;es, and -the .purchase and examination of provisions for the 
Navy, seem to your Committee to be of so widely llifferent a character that it would tend 
10 ilie interest of the public service if tbey were separated. 

'cc The vessels,emplQyed by tbe ComptroTIer of Victua:Iling and Ttani'lports afe engaged in 
vanous ways, 'and often at ver:y aifferent rates. 'Sometimes 'the vessels are hired 'by the 
month. At other limes they are engaged a.t a fixed sum for the passage Or 'the voyage. 'In 
many cases at a certain rate per man, with or Without provisions, 'depending Upon circllm
stances and,the nature of the voyage. When large quantitiel'l of stores require to be trans
ported, a ship or $hip1! 'are -Chartered expl'ess1y 'for the purpose. When 'less tb-a:n 'SOO tons 
have 10 be 'forwardel), space at an 'agreed 'rate 'peT 'ton IS hired in a "Vessel 'loading far 'the 
port 'to 'Which these 1Itores 'aTe destined. IJn almost-every instance, 'the 'tonnage is engaged 
by public tender, and your Committee have every reason to believe that, 'Unless 'When there 
is a very extraordinary demand for sh~pping, the rates of freight demanded by the ship
owners, and paid by the public, do not e"ceed the cutrant rates in the "market -at the time. 
In some instances they are lower. 

"I Besides the private l'ellsels charterea in the lnanner just nameo, th'ere are various steam 
tra":sport~ b~loqging to the Government, which are sol~ly :under the control and :rnanage~ent 
of the :Aamlralty. Last year" as appears by the eVIdence,'the'Oove'rnment owned 'eIght, 
varying in size from 1,475 to S,700 toni register; 'but since that time two of these vessels have 
been .lost, so that'the numbel" is now reduced to six, 'four of wbich have during 'the last 'two 
years been chiefly employed in lIer Majesty's servIce in China. The relief of troops 'on the 
Home, Mediterranean and West 'India stations has therefore, during that time, heen carried 
on by these two vessels, with the aid of private ships hired for the service. The number of 
men 'conveyed in hired 'fe/;sels'coastwise during Hl'60, appears from a return 'dE!posited by 
Mr. 'Richardlil to have amounted to ,s'l'5 officers, 14;S61 men, 'and'l,o~n hOfSes,'eO\{st'fV,se; 
and '71 officers, 'l.51"7"lnen, 'and., 'horse!'!, to and from the Meditetranean 'and We$t I~dia 
ltations~ besides the usual 'number of wO'lIlen and ~children, at 'a tost to the 'countty (If 
28,3201. 101. '8 d., 'includmg pro\"isions Ilnd fodder. So that, in 'fact, tbe'whole tharge'to the 
country of e1fectin~ the -above 'reliefs dOel! 'nl:>1 amount to the -annual ~Of!t of one 'Of Her 
Majesty"a troop -sh~ps • 
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"In the {ace, however, of these returns, your Committee have had much conflicting 
evidence as to the relative cost to the country of Gov.ernment and hired transports. Cap
tain Eden adheres to the opimon tbat it is necessary for the Government to po&.<!ess eight 
troo}> ships of its own, while half that number is sufficient to perform the work he recom
mends; for h~ states that the employment of those vessels ought to be confined to thd 
Home, Mediterranean and West India stations, and that they should not be dispatched to 
any port beyond the .Cape of Good Hope. He is not, however, prepared to say that it 
wouid be more economical to transport troops and stores in those vessels than it would be in 
ships hired for the special service. Mr. Willis, of the Transport Office, goes much farther, 
and recommends, on the ground of economy, that not merely all the ordinary reliefs should 
be conducted in Government troop ships, but that such vessels should be employed in the 
tJansport of troops to and from India, and he has furnished your Committee With elaborate 
estimates with a view of corroborating his statement. On the other hand, Mr. Mason, the 
secretary to the Transport Department of the India Office. is of opinion that Government 
vessels ought not to be employed in the transport of troops to and from India; and Mr. 
C. A. Wood, formerly of the ElllIgration Office, has furmshed your Committee with calcula
tions for the purpose of showing that the employment of such vessels would entail a very 
serious loss to the country. I 

" Your Committee have had also before them, the' evidence and returns which Sir Alexandtlr 
Milne gave to the Royal Commission 011 Manning the Navy. They are based upon 13 years' 
experience at the Admiralty, and upon the actual cost of Government and hired transports, 
and appears to your Committee to settle this question conclusively. Independently altogether 
of insurance, interest and depreciatIOn, his evidence, confirmed by the accounts he has 
furnished, shows that the cost of transport in Government troop ships is no less than 100 per 
cent. greater than the sum for which similar services could be as efficiently performed in vessels 
hired for the purpose. Though the mode in which the Admiralty accounts are kept renders 
it difficult to ascertain the actual cost to the country of Her l\'laJesty's troop ships, never
theless the eVidence furnished to your Committee has been altogether conclUSive 10 regard 
to the greater economy of hiring vessels when their servICes are required, and considering 
the vast extent of the mercantile marine of this country, and the magmficent steam ships 
and vessels of every description, which can at all times be obtained, your Committee are of 
opinion that It is not adVisable to increase the number of transports now owned by Her 
Majesty. Those six vessels, If not despatched to China and other remote parts, as has been 
the case during the last two years, would, in the opinion of your Committee, be more than 
sufficient to effect the ordinary reliefs on the .lIome, Mediterranean, and 'Vest India 
Stations, and their services, as a rule, should bl' retained especially for that ohject. But as 
some of those ,'essels are not so efficient as could be deSired, and as many of the witnesses 
familiar with the transpol·t of soldiers and the wants of the service (while admitting that 
the cost of Government troop ships IS greater than that of vessels hired for the service) 
consider it to be expedient and politic that a limited number of troop ships should be 
letained, your Committee are of opinion that as those six vessels nOW possessed by the 
Government wear out, or are lost, it might be desirable to replace them by others of a class 
somewhat similar to the' Himalaya: but of smaller dimensions • 

• 1 From the evidence of Mr. Mason, it appears that the transport of troops and stores to and 
from India is conducted by the Marme Branch of the East India Office independently, and 
without reference to any other department of the Government. 1'his branch of the 
Transport Service has been well and econollllcaUy conducted. 

"The Marine Branch of the East India Office, has, besides the transport of ' troops and 
stores, other and i.mportant duties to perform, such as the supervision of the Marine Depart
ments in India, and the conduct of all correspondence connected with maritime affaIrs in 
which India IS interested. 

" The Emigration Office is another department of the Government engaging shipping 
"ithout the knowledge of either the Transport or India Office. 

" Mr. Murdoch, the Chairman of the Emigration Board, states in his evidence, that 
during the 13 years he has filled that office, 883 ships have been despatched with 261,000 
emigrants, to distant stations. Out of that large number only one vessel has been lost. 
and the mortahty of the passengers, which, on the average. did not exceed 1'89 per 
cent. fell as low in 1859, as to be under one per cent. Emigration bas, however, greatly 
diminished, and now only about 6,000 persons are annually despatched by this Office, 
whereas in 1854,41,000 emigrants were sent tO,Australia and our other colonies. . 

"This department also engages many of the vessels required for the conveyance of 
Chinese emigrants and coolies to our colonies; and reports on all casualties to emigrant or 
coolie ships. It has further to correspond with the emigrants and select and collect them 
at the port of embalkation. For the performance of these duties it has depots at the 
principal sea ports of tbis country, agents or correspondents throughout the United Kingdom, 
and at all tIle leading ports of our colonies and possessions, as well as an efficient staff of 
clerks and surveyors iu London. But the emigration office bas other duties to perform of 
an eutlrely ddferent character •. It examines aU laws passed by tbe Colonial Legislatures 

relating 
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relating to land, reports on claims to land, draws up the leases for minerals. and dlafts orders 
in Council relating to land or emigration. 

" It has also been employed to forward to I ndla the wives and families of European 
soldiers serving in that country. 

~r Besides these three departments now acting independently of each Qther in the transport 
of troops, passengers, and stores, the War Office and Commissariat have occasionally. 
in time of war, en,gaged vessels for, their own purposes. 

,. Your Committee, after a most careful inquiry, consider that the whole system requires 
consolidation and reform. Even in peace there is a gleat ""aut of harmony. Each depart
ment has different forms of charter-parties, different scales of provisions, different modes of 
fitting and ventilating the ships, and the regulations which guide each are different, and in 
many case:. conflicting. At times there IS unnecessary l'ompetltion, which IS inJuriOus to 
the public servicE', inasmuch as the various departments are often advertising for tonnage 
at the same moment, and consequently rates of freight are enhanced to the benefit of the 
sllif>owners and to the public loss. 

"There is also the permanent cost to the country of maintaining three departments to 
perform a service which, in the opimon of your Committee, could be mOl e economically and 
efficiently conducted by one compact and well regulated office. But it is on the sudden 
emergency of war when prompt action and undIVIded responsibility are so much wanted, 
that the necessity of a change becomes ala'mingly apparent. ReqUisitions pour in from the 
military authorities for the immediate transport of troops, and the shipment of enormous 
quantifies of stores. At that very moment the whole staff of the victualling and transport 
office is engaged in the purchase, selection and shipment of provisions and stores for the 
Davy; and the supelintending lord has so much to do in the outfit and mannmg of the 
vessels of the royal navy, and is so fully occupied with various important matters Immedi
ately connected with bis other duties, that It is qUite impossible for him to attend 
to the engagement of merchant vessels, the embarkatIOn of troops, and the slupment of 
military stores. Your Committee have been furnished With the clearest and ruost conclusive 
evidence on this pomt. 

II The consequences are that either the victualling of the navy or the transport of troops 
cannot but be neglected, and, as was the case at the outbreak of the RUSSIan war, great 
lOSS to the public service must ensue. Your Committee therefore recommend :-

"1st. The immediate separation of'the Transport from the VictuallIng Department 
of the Admiralty . 

.. 2dly. The removal from the India Office 'of the transport of all troops and stores to 
and from our East India possessions. " 

.. 3dly. The abolition of the Emigration Office, and consequently the transfer to the 
Colonial Office, to 'W hich it legitimately belongs, of all business connected with thE' 
various laws passed by the Colonial Legislatures relatmg to land or emigration, the 
conSideration of land claims, the preparation of mmeral leases, the framing of orders 
in council relating to land, and all similar duties now performed by the Commissioners 
of Emigration. 

" Simultaneously with these important, but necessary changes, your Committee recommend 
the formation of a distinct and separate Transport Office, properly organized, and responsible 
to a department of the State, for transport of every kind reqUired by the Government, to 
any part of our coast. and to all our colonies and possessions, including India. 

" As much business of great importance, but in many respects of a routine character, will 
require to be transacted at the office it should, in the opmion of your Committee, be consti
tuted as nearly as pOSSible on the principle of a well regulated mercantile firm, where each 
partner has separate duties to perform, though all consult, and are responsible as a whole. 

"Considering the nature and extent of its duties~ many of which could not prudently be 
entrusted to gentlemen who had not a higher rating in lhe service than that of " clerks ;'~ 
and considering that one man, however capable, while exposed to extraordinary temptations, 
could not perform aU the various responsible duties of the consolidated office, ¥our Com
mittee are of opinion that there should be three Commissioners, one acting as chairman, and 
receiving somewhat higher remuneration for his services than the other two. 

" Under the char~e of these Commissioners your Committee recommend that there should 
be placed the depots at Southampton, Bil'kenhead. and Plymouth, and so much of the 
valuable and already organized machinery of the Emigration Office as may be found neces
sary, as also the services of the most competent agents, clerks and surveyors now attached 
to the India Transport and Emigration Offices who may be willing to transfer their services 
if required. 
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'" W:hen these changes,are effected, every department of the Government requiring trans
port would apply to the Transport Office; and thj~. office should be .held ,re~ponsibl,: ~or ~he 
quality and soundness of all vessels engaged by It, and the mannmg, fittmg. proVISIOnIng 
and ventilating of those vessels. It should also be responsible for the stowage of .all cnrcro 
(with the exception of combustible munitions of war), and, for due care,ofthe health, comfo~t 
and safety of all t.roops and Gov;ern?Jent passengers, fro~ t?e time they were em~arked 
till landed at theIr port of destmation. Separate and distinct accounts should, In the 
opiniQ{I of your Committee, be' kept at .the TI:ansport Office for each department of. the 
Government, and rendered periodically. 

" For instance, if the Secretary of State foJ' War gave an order for the transport of 1,000 
troO'(ls from Woolwich to !Malta, the cost should 'be ,debited to the War Office. and would 
'appear lD'the Army -Estimates. The certlficale {wm the offieer commandinG' the troops at 
'.M l).1ta, 'to ,the effect t.ha~ the ,wor~, had been ,satisfactorily performed, lWouId,~ when counter
signed by the '~ommlsslonerg. of I ra~8ports. enable the .Dwner~ of 'the vessels hU'Bd for the 
service 00 'receIve payment of the frelgtlts due to them. And m order that the Secretary.of 
State'for War 'might have'full "Contro! over the outlay, to be passed to bis debit, it would. 
rest WIth 'him, If he thought proper to ~xercise the power, to fix, :when he issued his order .. 
the maximum rates at which vessels were to be engaged for the .co.nveyance,of all troops and 
military stores, and the number of soldiers who were to be embarked in either ships or 
steamers ,df II specified ,hize. 

" In th~ opiqipn of ~our C0oomittee, all, other public departments requiring transport 
should .b~ d~bited w,lth the !Cost in a similar way, and have equal power over'any expendIture 
~mlthei.r)ac~opnt; ,this ar.r~ement, while rit woula cneck any lavish outlay, would likewise 
give .tb.elndta,O.6ice,the,same control ove~ its own finances as it now possesses. 

IIObje.ctions-have he.ell raised by various witnesses to the transfer of the engagement 'of 
$hjps (or .the £onveY3nce of emigrants, coolies, and convicts,to the same office where vessels 
for ,th~ traJl~Ji>ort of troops are engaged. But these objections are much more specious than 
J:eaJ. Emigrants, coolies, <and convicts will, as they are now, be sent in different ships; and 
the ,deilu:aMity of p~tting transport of every Ittnd ,under one head overru1es, in the opinion 
of ypu~ Qommittee, the (/ifficultiElll which have been raised, and which are applicable -only 
to matters of detaIl. 

II The work to be performed by the Commissioners in the chartering, outfit, and pro
"'~sioDin~ .of .ships for the ,conweyance of troops would, in mc»st .. espect\\, be similar to that 
_hich they had to perform 1U ,the tranaport of emigrant'.oOr ~coolies. In the Jatter .case they 
would recel-Ve their orders frem the·CoJoniaI1\iinHster, to whom ,the cost would be charged, 
and the special duties of one of the Commissioners would be to attend to this branch of the 
scf'Viee. 

I. It would also, in the opinion of your Committee, tend to the benefit of the public 
\1ervice, and ·would relieve the Board orT'rade from duties somewhat foreign in thei .. nature, 
if the survey of all passenger Shlps,.or steamers WhhCh .are Il.OW inspected by the ofiicers of 
the .Marine Department of the Board I)f TradeJ was placed under the Transport Office. 
~hat,oflke sbpuld also ,see to any evasions .of the Passenger :Act, such as improper clear
a~el!, ;Usyffi.cient cJ'ews, and sO forth; t~e nature and 'Stowage of cargoes, and the adoption 
oJ .measurt'1;! llecessary for the safety of ships; the strict observance of all Government 
clJar.ter~parties; the adopt1on of new inventions for Jife-boats, distillmg apparatuses, and 
such like; and the expense of receiving and forwarding troops and passengers il11.he case 
of wrecks. The Commissioners of Transpol·ts should likewise, in the opimon of your Com
mIttee, be required to report to their responsible Mmister on all casualties at sea, to any 
s.hips, or to ,any persons or goods in ships engaged by-them; and it would be advisable that 
o.ne of their officers should board ~very vessel1l1'riving in this country with troops or invalids. 
receiving, previous to dlsem'balkation, a report from the surgeon 'of the sanitary condition of 
the vessel, ana a copy of his journal on tbe voyage 'to be recorded for reference at this 
Office. With observations thus compiled of all occurrences on the voyage affecting the 
tbl"alth 'of the troops) vast improvements mtght be effected, tendmg matenally to the greater 
efficiency and etonomy of this most important branch of the public service. 

"~The ,dnties to 'be llerformed at the new transport· office will demand the care of able' 
efficient, and experienced Commissioners, whose appointments should rest upon knowledge 
and merit, aparJ: from all political.considerations. Even in periods of peace their time will 
be fully occupied; and in the emergency of wal', the organiz~tion can be 130 extended by 
the addition-of .temporary.clerks, surveyors, and other subOl'dinates, that they ought to be 
.t:oDlpetent to conduct, with promptitude and efficiency, every demand, however great, 
ma.dfl upon.them for the conveyance of troops, munitions of war and other stores. By 
means of a weIl..organized establishment, the work ought to be done in such a manner as to 
pre~lude the P?ssibtlity of the public again s~staining those losses to "Which the country was 
lSubJected dnr~g the early part Df the war WIth Russia. , 

"lIThe advantages to'be oerived from the changes your-Committee ventura to recommend 
iVould be:-

.II ::lat. Direct respoIliihility in the event ,of casualties to either the 'troops, public 
passengers, or stores, from the time they were embarked till they were landed at their 
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port of destination. Differenoes of opinion, aslto whO'was in fault,. eould.ha.rdly then 
arise, as there would b& onl)'! one department: under one. Mmistel';J wbose. defined. 
retlponslbility would. commence from, the tima1 that: orders, were issued. for th& 
shipment- of· troops; stores, ,&o •• &:.e.,. tl.ll these- wera ex'Chal\ged for,cerlificates .of-disem~ 
barkabon"" 

cC" 2'dlY. Greater" efifciency and' economy. Well-Ill alured , tegulatiofi!f \voullf tHen Be foliO. 
framed for tile guidanbe of each department;' and, inasmuch as al1'sliiplrr~quiredl for' 
Government p.urposeS would'be" engaged tnl"ough·the Transport Office, the cOIIl~etii.ion 
between' the various offices' which 'now enllance$. the. rate$ of fr~igIit would cease;, 
aud; • 

" 3dly. The conflicting conditions now imposed by thevariollll publiC:· departments! 
engaging shipping, in regard to the manner in which vessels are to he fitted, ventilated, 
stowed, and- prlWisioned" could,. by the proposed. amalgamation" be.' brought. into perfect 
harmon~, 

"'Yo1l.r Committee have had very important, but sODlewHat confHcting'.evidence in regard' 
to the Minister under"whose charge the Transporf Office sllourd' lJe placed'; his' Glace tlie 
Duke of Newcastle,. Mr. Murdocn, Chairman or tlie Emigration' B'oard, Mf. C • .8.. Wood~ 
and otners, are of opini()U that'the responsi6le Minister sbolllU'})e the Secretary: or ~"tat'e fQr 
War, and have furnished your Committee with "Various'reasons, weU 'Worthy-of'cousilleration, 
in support of the opinions they have expressed. 

"00' the'other-hand, his'Grate the-Duke'of Somerset; the-Earl of Dalhousie; Sip.JlilIleli" 
Graham and' 8ir Richard' Airey, as- well as', numerous' other'wltnesses; all~conc\1r in tbt!' 
opinion tllat this new deJ}!l.rtment shotll& be placed under'the'sole controlcof' tlte FJrst'Lord' 
o{' Ihe' AdIniralty. As the weight' of authoritY' is" unquestionably· in: favbm' or thiS' cour~, 
and as' the reasOnS' those gentlemen ha~ giverdi!, suppdl1 of their opinionS! a're, as' Ii' whole" 
ullanswerable, your Committee can have no heSitation in recommendmg It. But in recntdirtg' 
that opinion, yoor Committee feel it necessary to remal k that in the details of the service, 
especially as to the control and management of the transports in operations before an 
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enemy, much that is deemed to be indispensable by the military authorities is objected to by 
the Admiralty. The difference of opinion appears toe ~inge upon the qu~s.tioll-wh,ether, before Q. 2792-3-4, 
an enemy, those transports should' be at the disposal of the naval or mIlitary Commander in 2806-7-2810, 2849. 

Chief, and the extent of the difference will be seenJ b:rthe' a.nswer~ to. thd qu~tiOtlS noted!in 1826-~~~~.eU;~~t8eq. 
the margin. Your Committee recommend this branch of the sl1bject to. the early attention 427. S. S. etBeq. 
ot' the F.~ecutiv~ Government"as upon its. decision may depend. at the most critical,moment, ~17. S. s. 
of a war, the success or f,ulul'6 of OW' military operations. 

II Before passing from this subject, your Cdmmittee desire to draw' tl1e attention of the 
Bouse to the apparent' irresponsible exercise of authority in ordering ttaIil!port,fol' the con
veyance of troops. Rwo'Uld'appear by a memorandum, dated Horse Guards, 8th January 
1858, that the iOrnreI' CollStitutional- practice by which all orders to the' Adnriralty for ship
ping. which necessarily, rJroceeded from the Secretary of State, are now given by the 
Quartermaster General, who'makes his requisition upon the Admiralty, merely sending. for 
the information of the Secretary of State, a duplicate of hIS order. It has been stated. in 
evidence that on the orders of the Quartermaster General'tlie .4dmiralty act WIthout waiting 
for any approval from the Secretary of State, and that. the former office)' dec\daSi whet~r. 
steam' or sailiI1g vessel9 ar&' to be employed. If such be the case then, as the Quartermaster 
General acknowlidges his responsibility solely to the Commander in Chief, the constitutional 
authority Over the expenditure has by this change been entirely lost: and any such altera
tion would, in t4e cpinion of your Committee .. be open ~o grave objections. 

I( If the recommendations which your Committee make to charge to the Army Estimates, 
and to the Indian Government, all expenses connected With the sea transport of troops be 
adopted, the general cost of transport will probabl~ be'considerably dimiuished; ~ut never
theless If vessels are engaged for the removal of- troops without direct orders from a Secretary 
of State, your Committee object on constitutional grounds to any such power being exercised 
by a subordmate authority. 

" Your Committee are further of opinion, that ttie doubfe inspection of transports by the 
Admiralty and by the Horelf Guards, especially by subordinate officers of the latter depal't
ment when a ship is on the very point of departure, so strongly insisted upon by Si~ Richard 
Airey and Colonel Gordon, oli~ht Jl"ot to be sanctioned, except under very peculiar and 
extraordinary circumstances. That check onl Admiralty arrangements- ttf whieh the Horse 
Guards appear to attach so'much illlportance, destroys all individual. responsibilIty,. and may 
produce very serious results. In future, the Commissioners of Transports should, under the 
control of the' First Lord of the Admiralty, be responsible fol' aU- details incidentll.l to' the 
service. If they are not so, the inevitable consequences, apart from matters! of Il, mora 
serious natUiel must be an increased expense to the country, as shipowners will necessarily 
charge extra rates of freight for their liabilities- linder a system of double inspection, and the 
conflicting opinions of officers serving under two different departments. 

" As the army reliefs affect very materially the cost of transport, your Committee con
sider that their report would be incomplete if they did Dot direct the attention of ollr 
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Honourable House to the evidence they bave received upon this important 'question. Re~
ments, it would appear, are often kept abroad for very long periods, and their deficiencies 
supplied by annual draughts. But, as the casualties by death, invaliding and discharge, 
to our soldiers in India, under the present system, are never less than 10 per cent. per 
annum, tile men, accordmg to the evidence of Colonel Gordon, are '. practically cbanged 
twice in 10 years.' It has been proposed to substitute for those annual draughts, rehefs 
by entire battalions every fifth year, which could be accomplished at a very considerable 
saving by the hire of vessels for the voyage to and from India. In fact, it bas been stated 
to your CommIttee, by Witnesses whose opinions on such matters ought to have great weight, 
that vessels could be engaged for the double voyage at 30 I. per man, including provisions, 
&0., &c., and if such be the case, your Committee recommend the proposed plan to the 
favpurable consideration of the Government. 

"While your Committee wou1d hesitate to offer any opinion either on the military reasons 
in favour of transporting entIre battalions to India or the difficldties in the way of carrying 
into effect so great a change in the system IIf Indian relief. your Committee cannot but feel 
that by the ploposed plan a considerable ~aving would be effected, not merely in the cost of 
transport, but in various other ways. The mortality would also be thereby materially dimi.
nished, and therefore they can have no hesitation in recommendmg this most important 
subject to the immediate attention of the Executive. 

" In conclusion, your Committee have not considered It necessary to offer an opinion at 
any length upon matters of mere detail. Such matters can be best understood by reference 
to the evidence, and ought to be dealt with by tbe Executive. But having given to the 
queRtions, involvmg great principles, referred to them, their mo<;t earnest and attentive con· 
sldel'ation, they trust that your Honourable House will support the recommendations of 
your Committee, so that these may receive at an early period the attention of Her Mdjesty's 
Government. 

Question, That the Report be now read 2-, paragraph by paragraph, put, and agreed to. 

Paragraphs 1 to 6, amended, and agreed to. 

Paragraph 7.-Amendment proposed, to leave out fJ'om the second word fl service," 
line 10, to the end of the paragraph-(Mr. H. Baillie).-QuestioD, That the words pro
posed to be left out stand part of the paragraph, put.-The Committee divided: 

Ayes,3. 
Mr. Longfield. 
Mr. Caird. 
Mr. Jackson. 

Noes, 5. 
Sir M. Seymour. 
Mr. H. Baillie. 
Admilal Duncombe. 
Mr. Baring. 
Lord Clarence Paget. 

Paragraph, as amended, agreed to. 

• Paragl'aph 8, amended, and agreed to. 

Mr. Jackson. 
Mr. Cail'd. 
Admiral Duncqmhe. 
Lord C. Paget. 
Mr. T. G. Baring. 

[Adjourned to Monday, at One o'clock. 

Lund!, 17° die Junii, 1861. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Mr. LINDSA.Y in the Chair. 
Mr. Kinnaird. 
Mr. Brooks. 
Colonel DIckson. 
Mr. Longfield. 
General Lindsay. 

The Committee proceeded with the consideration of the Draft Report: and made several 
amendments. 

[Adjourned to \Vednesday next, at Two o'clock.. 
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lIJercur;i, 19" die Junii, 1861. 

Mr. Brooks. 
Mr. LOD.r:,oUeld. 
Sir Michael Seymour. 
Lord Clarence Paget. 
Mr. T. G. Baring. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Mr. LINDSAY in the Chair. 

Mr. KlDnaird. 
General Lindsay. 
Sir Frederic Smith. 
Admiral Duncombe. 
Mr. Caird. 

The Committee proceeded with the Draft Report, and went through the same. 

xvii 

Question. That the proposed Report, as amended, be the Report of the Committee to the 
[louse-put, and agreed to. 

Question, That the evidence be reported to the House-put, and agreed to. 

Ordered, To Report. 

EXPENS'ES' OF WITNESS. 
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LIST OF, WITNESSES. 

Martis, J9- die Martii, 1861. 

John William Smith, Esq., C.8. -

Admiral Robert Craigie 

, 
Jovia, lr die Aprilis, 1861. 

Captain Charles Eden, R. N., C. B. 

William Willis, Esq. -

• 

Jovis,25° die Aprilis, 1861. 

William Willis, Esq. -

The Right Hon. Sir James R. G. Graham, Bart., M. P. -

Charles Richards, Esq. 

Jovis, 2° die Maii, 1861. 

The Right Hon. the Earl of Dalhousie -

John Charles Mason, Esq. -

Charles Alexander Wood, Esq. 

Sir Samuel Morton Peto, Bart., M. P. • 

- p. 1 

- p. 11 

- p. 13 
• p. 19' 

- p. 31 

- p. 32 

-) • p. 50 

• - p. 52 

- p. 56 

• • p. 61 
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,,'[artis, 19° dle Martii, 1861. 

Mr. Brooks. 
Mr. Dall?:lish. 
Colonel Dickson. 
Admiral Duncombe. 
Mr. Kinnaird. 

MEMBERS PRESENT. 

Mr. Lindsay. 
Mr. Longfield. 
Lord Clarence Page~ 
~ir Michael t5eymour. 

WILLIAM SCHAW LINDSAY, Esq., IN THE CHAIR. 

John William Smith, Esq.~ c;. B •• Commissary General in Chief, called in; and 
Examined. 

1. Chairman.] YOU are Commissary General in Chief?-I am. 
2. What is the nature of your duties ?-I have the general management of the 

whole Commissariat Department, under the Secretary of State for War. 
3. po your duties consist in sending out provisions and stores for the army, 

and do those duties rest entirely with you ?-The orders for that do; the means 
by which supplies .are conveyed to foreign stations are provided py the Admiralty 
upon our requisitions. 

4. Suppose that you wished to send out to a distant station clothing and food, 
and so forth, for the army, how do you engage the means of conveyance1-We 
make an indent upon the Admiralty for a certain amount of tonnage, describing 
the nature of the supplies to be shipped. 

5. Do you specify any description of vessel, whether steaming or sailing, which 
you think advisable ?-Only in very special cases. _ 

'6. You of course specify in your application the time when you would wish the 
things shipped 1-Yes; if they are at all of an urgent nature. 

7. Who is responsible for the safe conveyance of those stores to their destina
tion ?-The responsibility rests with the Admiralty while the supplies are 
afloat. " 

8. Then at the port where they have to be unshipped, who takes cha:rge of 
them there ?-The senior commissariat officer, if they be consigned to him. 

g. Suppose that there is no commissariat officers there, who, would, under such 
circumstances, take charge of,the stores \'-1 can scarcely adduce an instance in 
which supplies have been sent to any place where there was not a commissariat 
officer; but if by accident it were so, an officer would be specially appointed for 

, the purpose by the senior military officer OIl the spot.' I 

, 10. When very large quantities of commissariat stores were necessarily obliged 
to be sent out to the army in the Crimea, wa'l an application th~n made from the 
then Commissary General in Chief to the Admir.alty in respect' to the amount of 
tonnage which would be required to send out the commissariat stores ?-It was 
done pretty much in the same way as it is done now. I might state that the 
Crimean service was very peculiar. Previously to the expedition starting, it was 
deemed necessary that a certain number of steamers should be hired specifically 
for commissariat service; they were taken up by the Admiralty, but handed ov~r 
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in toto to the commissariat, both for use and lJlanagement, which I considered a 
defective arrangement. It rather divided the responsibility of the naval autho
rities at Constantinople towards the commis,sariat service; they looked upon it 
as a branch for which they were not immediately responsible; and it did not re
ceive that amount of attention 'which ought otherwise t? have been the case. .. 

11. Then you think that the system in that respect could be improved ?-That 
system existed at first, and after some practical experiments of its working, a 
change of a very beneficial nature took place. A.ll the transports, including 
those specially attached to t~e Commissariat, were handed over to the Admiral 
Superintendent at Constantinople, Sir Frederick Grey, who managed the .whole 
thing with perfect regularity and satisfaction. - He laid down a. regular system; he 
appointed Captain Powell to superintend the steam branch of the transporrs, and 
Captain Tudor the sailing branch; and, as far as my department was concerned, I. 
had the -greatest possible reason to be satisfied and thankful to those na \ al officers 
for the admirable efficiency with which the service was managed. They took a 
great amount of personal trouble to communicate with me. Sir Frederick Grey, 
himself, came up on many occasions from his office .to consult me upon matters 
connected with cargoes; in short, nothing could have been better than the system 
then in operation. 

12. Buppose that the Commissal'Y General for the time being, during the 
Crimean War, desired to <send out a ship-load of commissariat stores, he 1 under. 
stand, would apply to the Admiralty to find tonnage; ,but who advised the ship
ment of those stores ?-The, advices of shipment were conveyed from the 'Var 
Office to the senior Commissariat officer on the spot, with regular bills of lading. 
In some few instances a miscarriage of the bills of lading occurred, causing a 
considerable amount of confusion and difficulty. ' 

I3. Were there regular invoices made out of all the stores put on board of a 
ship 1-Yes;' regular invoices, as a rule, were made out, and transmitted from 
the War Office to the senior Commissariat officer, either at Constantinople, or in 
the Crimea. 

14. Then, upop. the arrival of the ship at Constantinople. di~ the Commissariat 
officer then apply for the delivery of those goods 7-1n many lUstances the sup. 
plies were contracted for in England, with the understanding that the freight was 
to be included in the price of the supplies. In those instances, the ships were 
specifically consigned to the Commissariat officer, and the masters of the ships, 
upon arrival at Constantinople, waited upo~ him to report themselves, and 
deliver in their "ships" papers precisely in the Ilame way that they woul~ do as 
~ a mercantile house. A very large amount of ,shipping came out under those 
Clfcumstances. 

) 5. Suppose that the stores were to be landed at Constantinople, were they 
landed and put into the charge of the Commissariat officer ?-They were, and 
deli\"ered into his charge, under the responsibility of the master of the vessel. 

16. Then, for example, when the Army required any of those stores, was an 
application made to the Commissariat officer for a supply ?-Invari,\bly. . 

17· When it became necessary to send a portion of those. stores from Constan
tinople to the Crimea, who engaO'ed a ship to convey those stores to the Crimea P 
-In the .first part of the system they were taken up by the Commissariat, when 
they had to be specially engaged; but. of course, whenever available accommo
dation could be found in transports belonging to the Navy. that was first used, in 
order to save expense. 

1 &. Then to whom did the Commissariat officer at Constantinople apply when 
be required tonnage to convey those particular stores to the Crimea?-He 
applied to the Admiral Superintendent in the fit-st instance, and7 upon receiving 
information from him that he could not furnish the required tonnage, it was tb.e1i 
taKen up, in some instances, I do not say in all, by the commissariat, so that 
there were two systems~ as I mentioned at first, in operation at the commencement 
of the war in Turkev. 

19: Then there ;as a Commissariat officer during the Crimean war at Con
.stantmople?-Yes; I had ,charge of the Commissariat operations at Constanti· 
llople during the war. . 
• 20. Were you advised of all the shipments of stores, whether they were des

tined. for Constantinople, or were bound direct to the Crimea 1-1 cannot say 
,that It was done with perfect regularity i but it was the rule. as to the shipment or 
~l Commissariat stores, both for Constantinople and the Crimea, that the captains 
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of ships had orders to report themselves to me in caf3e any alteration in their 
destination Wa& rendered necessary by unforeseen circumstances. ' 

21. In point 9f fact. was it the case that the whole 'Of the commissariat con .. 
, nected with the Crimean war was Q.nder your control and mana~emellt ?-Yes, ift 
was, subordinate to the Commissary General in charge of the. whole department ;. 
hut my duties at ConstantintJple were of a very distinct character, ~Ild very 
extensive, as they involved all the shipping. ,financial, and other arrangements. 
Everything was referreIJ. to me that could not be e~actly accomplished upon the. 
spot. , 

22. Did you find any difficulty in procuring tonnage for the conveyance o( 
the necessary supplies to tJu~ army at any time ?-There was. very great difficulty 
indeed. after the hurricane of the 14 th of November. PrevioU3ly to that I do not 
know that al).Y very serious difficulties were experietlced in that respect at Can .. 
stantinople, although 1 am aware tbat transport animals could n.ot be taken from 
Varna to the Crimea for want of sufficient shipping, . 

23. Did that arise from the scarcity of tonnage caused by the hurricane of the 
14th November? ~It arose from the scarcity of tonnage, and was attributable 
partly to an insufficient number of vessels, but more particularly t.o the fact, that 
the "essels in use were most seriously crippled'by the hurricane. I can scarcely 
recollect one exception .. or a. vessel that did not require to undergo great repairs. 
It was during that peculiarly great crisis that the disasters referred to occurred to 
such an ex:tent. ' 
, 24. Did you ever hear any complaint made of the army being in want ofneces.
saxy supplies ?~The army- were certainly in want of supplies at the front; but in 
aU the evidence that has been adduced upon the subject, there js ample proof 
that there was an ahundance of supplies in the barbour ot' Bala.klava, which could 
not be landed and sent on to the front"live stock eKcepted. 

25. Consequently. it would appear that there was no'want of se~ transport 1--
Not under tho!ie circumstances, excepting f.or horses and cattle. There was a 
deficiency, certainly, in this respect, particularly *"lr live cattle, a most essential 
element .of supply to the army, which could not be brought JlP for want of a 
sufficient number .of transpotts. 

26 .. With the e~ceptioll .of a short time after the hurricane of the 14th .of 
November, you say that there was an ample supply of tonnage to conduct the 
service under your contrDI ?~I can hardly say a short time, for it took much time' 
to ,repair the disasters caused by that hurrican~t and to provide for the wants that 
arose .out of it; but in six 'or eight months after that tim.e, a very different state 
.of things was established under the managemE?nt of Sir Frederick Grey. 

27. At that time. were the ships fully employed ?-In the latter perIOd to which 
I refer, they were.. 

28. Did any instances come under your notice- in which ships were l)"ing up 
for two, three, or four months' time, dQing nothil).g1--There were certainly shipit 
lying up, but they were mostly vessels that had cargoes on board, which CQuId not 
be 'dispose~ of. I am. not aware that any empty tra.nsports were kept w;t .. 
employed. 

29. Were they kept as store ships ?-Some of them were, I believe. but I can 
scarcely answeJ,' 'for what OCCUlTed at Balaklava, as my duties weJ;'~ confined to 
Constantinople. I only formed my opinions from hearsay evidence, 8$ to the 
Crimea. 

30. Admiral Duncan.J During the war in the East, your dutie!'l wer~ entirely 
confined to Constantinople ?-Yes, with this extension of my responsibi,lity, that 
I had to keep them. supplied with everything tbey required at Balaklava. 

31. You had 00 superior officer over you at Constantinople1--None. 
32. You have stated, that in the first instance, when there was a divided 

responsibility, the Transport SE:rvice was not so well condu.cted ?-No; alld there 
was a very large amount of confusion caused by ~t. , 

33. Was that state of things remedied entirely after it was put Wlder one head. 
Sir Frederick Grey?-It was entirely remedied. and I must say that 1 think 
the system worken as perfectly as allY system pos$ibly could. 

34. In pDint of fact, in any future emergency, can you JIlake any suggestiotl, 
that would be all. improvement UpOl). the plan then carned .out 1-No; e:x;cepting, 
as to the details of the Jlystem. Just towards the close of the war Sit frederick 

.. Grey and I had several conferences upon the subject Qf clearing vessel;!, for 
a great deal of difficulty arose in settling wit1~ the owners of 'the vesseb owiug t~ 
, 0.33. A. 2 • the 
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the want of a full and sufficient clearance, both as t() their responsibility, and as 
to the cargoes which might have been shipped. I t was a difficult and peculiar 
question. We went fuUy into it, and' pmposed certain regulatio!ls, ~hich, I 
think, would have had the effect of putting that system upon 'a sound footing, 
and which are still capable of being acted upon. I have not got the papers with me, 
but Sir Frederick Grey, who I have no doubt is in England, "could produce th~m. 

35. W'as it subsequently to the Transport Service generally being put under 
Sir Fredetick Grey at Constantinople, that the Commissariat ip. England took up 
vessels upon their own responsibility, and sent them out direct to you without 
·any intervention at all on the part of the naval authorities?-The Commissariat 
did not tdke up the vessels; the Admirulty did so, but handed them over entirely' 
to the Commis~ariat, both as to management and application. This was pre': 
viously to Sir Frederick Grey's appointment. 

36. Th~n the vessels' went direct to the Commissariat authorities in the East, 
and they were not passed as it were through the hands of the naval authorities? 
-After being chartered in England, the charterparties were handed over to the 
authorities l:t;l England, but the management and control of those vessels restf'd 
ent.irelv with the Commissariat in the particular cases referred to. -

37. "'1 gather from what you have stated, that in futufe you "ould recommend, 
in the case of transport ot' stores, that they should go entirely to one head. who 
should be responsible for their delive!y, and for their being forwarded where 
necessary?-Yes, precisely !l0. I think it should always be done under the 
responsibility of the Admiralty, for there is no ~oubt that where it is made an 
entirely naval question, ) oU meet with a more cor~ial and full co-operation of 
the na"al authc)rities. I do not think that the naval Commander in Chief should 
have anjthing to do .. lith responsibility as to details, but'that the transport service 
should be under his general responsibility, as it was at Constantinople during 
the time I have spoken of; I think it should be under his general responsibility, 
so that all officers may know that his character would be compromised by any 
serious failure. . 

38, In poi.nt of fact, that the Transportation Service should be conducted by a 
naval officer, appointed specially for that purpose, so as not to burthen the 
Commander in Chief with any of tho:"e duties?-Yes, that was the case with 
regard to Sir Frederick Grey; who had the entire management of the Trans
port Service, with such a general responsibility towards the naval Commander in 
Chief as the Commissary General has towards the military Commander in Chief. , 

39. I oelieve that when interruptions to the rapid progress of the service 
occurred, it was at the time when the Commander in Chief had not the sole 
responsibility?-I can hardly say whether he had the sole responsibility or not; 
Admiral Boxer seemed to exercise a separclte jurisdiction, being looked upon 
in the same light as the Admiral Superintendent ot a dockyard here, not responsible 
to the na"Val Commander in Chief, but to the Admiralty direct. 

40. The naval Commander in Chief, I suppose, imagined that he bad other 
duties to perform than to attend to the transport department as well 1-Yes; I am 
perfectly well aware that such was the feeling by which a great many naval officers 
were influenced. 

41. Since the Crimean war, have you been employed exclusively in England? 
-No; I was employed at Malta for 20 months after the Russian war. 

42. Are you employed in England now ?-Yes; I am Commissary General in 
Chief at the War Office. 

43. During the time you have been in that office, have YOll had no complaints 
at all of the way in which the transport service has been conducted on any occa .. 
sion t-None of' any consequence; none but trifling matters, that would occur 

. in any s~rvice ",ith the best management. 
44. As a general rule, when you have sent in a demand for tonnage to the 

Admiralty, has the order been executed without delay, and without any interrup
tion to the service r-Yes; it has been executed, I may say, with admirable 
efficiency. When the China war broke out it was necessary to make very import
ant arrangements with regard to transport in that peculiar country, and we sug
gested to the Admiralty that two powerful steamers should be taken up and fitted 
exclusively for the conveyance of cattle; that they should be placed at the dis
posal of the Commissariat, but that the Admiralty should be responsiblt> for the 
perfect efficiency and management of them. And I have never heard anything 
at all to show that that arrangement was not entirely satisfactory. 

~. 45. Colonel 
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45. Colonel Dickson.J You have stated that wIlen you wanted to send out 
supplies, you made an indf'nt fOl' transports upon the Admiralty ?-Yes. 

46. ,How do they proceed to procure t~e necessary tonnage ?-They charter the 
vessels by public advertisement, or in any other way that they may think most 
judicious under the existing circumstances of the case. I am. not acquainted with 
the details. I consider it very important that tl certain number of vessels should 
be told off for the exclusive service of the Commissariat, particularly for the con
veyance of cattle. I prefer steam-vessels, because cattle require such great expe .. 
dition and peculiar treatment on board ship as can only be secured with positive 
efficiency by steamers. I do not say that sailing \ essels should not be used as 
auxiliary, ,but I would always give a preference to steamers. .Although they are 
the dearest at first, they would be io the. end very much the cheapest, for you 
would always get the supplies with regularity, and the saving of loss by deaths 
on board \\ ould more than compensate for any additional expense in the hire 
of those vessels. 

47. You have stated that you had the entire charge at Constantinople?-:-Yes; 
the entire charge of the Cummissariat arrangements. 

48. Everything that was at Constantinople wasjn your charge ?-Everything 
at Constantmople and in its ,vicinity. 

49. There was a depot of course !-There were very large depots formed at 
Constantinople, and in the neighbourhood. A t one time I had no less than from 
50 to 60 ships thrown suddenly on my hands. They had bE!en detained at the 
mouth of the Dardanelles by contrary wil!ds. On a change of wind, after a 
period of about six or eight weeks, those vessels all came in, and I was extremely 
indebted to Sir Frederick Grey, and his staff, for· the great assistance they rendered 
me in bringing alongside the different landing-places, and discharging the vtssels 
that were consigNed to me, even of vessels wh'ose freights were included in the 
price of the supplies. Sir Frederick Grey went out of his way to oblige us, and 
by means of hiS cordial co-operation, an immense amount of difficulty and con
fusion was saved. 

50. Of course when a vessel arrived at Constantinople with .stores for the 
Crimea, you were aware of the contents of that ~essel ? 7' Yes, the bills of lading 
were transmitt(>d to me, with some few accidentdl exceptions, by the earliest 
post; and on arrival, the masters were directed to wait upon ~e to receive my 
orders as to the disposal of the stores. 

51. Was there not a story about some boots which had been taken backwards 
and for~ards several times between Constantinople and the Crimea?-Yes; and 
I have no doubt it was true; but if these little failures Hre to be magnified, by 
means of "Times" correspondents, into a great crime, no oDe could be safe. I 
know this, that during the late French war in ItdJy, the failures that occurred 
there '\Yith regard to the French Transport Service exceeded many things that 
were very severely criticised as to our service. 

52. You know nothing about the cases of the ~hips that were taken up as trans
ports ?-No, they were taken up under different circumstances; some by the 
month to be kept constantly in employment, and others by the trip, 

53~ Do you recollect a ship called the" Germania," that was employed, a large 
steamer ?-No. -

54. You say that great pnanimity existed betwe~n the Commander in Chief 
and the Commissariat after the Commissariat vessels were put undf'r the charge 
of the naval officers in command 1-Under the Admiral Superintendent; there 
was very great unanimity with cordial co-operation on the part of Sir Frederick 
Grey dnd his staff . 

.55. Do you think that if the two services, were kept entirely distinct there 
would be any jealousy on the part of the naval officers towards the Transport Ser
vice, if it were totally independent of them?-No, I cannot conceive that there
would be any jealousy; there would be an absence of responsibility, in conse
fIuence of which probably the naval officers would not eX,ert themselves, or put 
them!'elves so much out of the way as they would if that responsibility lay directly 
with the naval autheritit's. Instead of jealousy, they would be glad, I dare say, t() 
get rid of the troublesome nature of the Commissariat duties. I 

56. Would it be, in your opinion, as safe to employ private vessc·1s entirely for 
the transport of stores, as if they were carried in ships which belonged to th~ 
Admiralty; suppose, for example, one Commissariat officer delivering the goods 
on the one side, aI\d another Commissariat officer who sees them on the other side,. 
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do you think the duty would be as efficiently perfomled, and that there" ould be 
the same responsibility felt ?-They might, und<'r ordinary circumstances, engage 
their own freights in time of peace, and the officer at the port of destination might 
clear the vessel and pay the freight. but that would never answer during war 
time. I think, even during peace. that it is far better to have one lmiform system, 
a. system managed under the Admiralty. with an individual and direct head. 
resp'onsible for everything that occurs, e~arging his staff, of course, to suit peculiar 
emergencies. 

5i. Chairman.] Would you consider it advisable that transport of every kind 
rhQuld be under that one head ?-All sea transport, I think •. should. There is, 
however, a large amount of inland water transport which the Commissariat manage 
on all foreign stations; that does not come within the province of the Admi
ralty, but I think that all sea transport should, as a rule, be under the direct 
control of the Admiralty. 

5S. Sir .. "Michaet-Seymour.] You 'mean both as to the Commissariat and as to 
troops 1-Yes 

59. Colonel Dic'hson.l You stated, I think, that upon one occasion you were 
very short of transports; particularly for cattle; at that time were there any men
of-war lying unemployed 1-I can har~ily bring forward any lJarticular instance 
,in wllicn men-or-war were unemployed which could have carried cattle. There 
wert' but few lying in the ll?sphorus. when I was there; in fact they were 
only there occasionally. for they were generally employed off the Crimea. I 
cannot answer that question with any degree of precision. 

60. Mr. Kiunmrd.1 Do you consider. from your experience in the Crimea, 
that the French managed their Commissariat department better than ourselves ?
I had not any experience of Frenc~ management in the Crime~ but I do not think 
that the), did. They were better provided at the out&et than we were, but we re
covered ourselves uitillllately .. so as to place the Commissariat and every other 
depat tment of the army upon a perfectly efficient footing, so that before the close 
of the war nothing could' have been more satisfactory than the state to which 
things were brought_ At first we were sorely cramped as to rot-aDS for carrying 
011 tlJe war. TIJere had been a pressure upon the country to keep down expensea 
oonnected with the army, and that pressure was seriously felt. We were not pre.. 
pared to go to war on a sudden emergency; but when supplies, monev •. and other 
tluings became available to the full extent, everything was p1aced on an excellent 
footing, and ( really cannot give the French credit for a larger amount of effici.eney 
than we possessed. . 

61 •. Wlth respect to cattle, was there not a different mode of proceeding in 
their Commissariat to what there was in .ours; for example. in our case, the 
agreemen,t or contrawt was, fur the landing and delivering of the cattle on the 
coast, and in their case it was delivering the cattle iII: the camp, in a sound state '; 
and was it not awing to the defective arrangel'tlt>nts in our own Commissariat 
that the cattle delivered in the French camp were in a much more healthy aDd 
.consumable state than those that w~re supplied to us, owing to the different mode 
of making the contracU -- I do not- think so; fo~ I think it would ha,-e been 
impossible ·to get any man to undertake the delivery of the cattle into the camp 
in the Crimea at the crisis ,of 1854-5.5. I can scarcely conceive it possible, and 
I have 41ever heard the idea started before, that the French were .enabled to make 
axrangements for the delivery of cattle in a perfectly sound state in the heart of 
their camp, when we could not do it, for at that time no .exp£:XlSe was spared at 
all events in furtherance of this particular object. 

62_ The. diiferenee, I believe, -consisted in the contract that was made; in the 
Olle 'Case, it was to deliver tile cattle on boad the ship, which was the contract,. 
as I understand, that we made, and then to be brought to the Crimea, while, in 
the other cas~ the French contracted tbat the cattle should be landed at all events 
ppp~~te the camp; but to be in a good state on landing 1-A stipulation that 
~- auld be delivered .in good condition at the French camp _ was simply 

Je of fulfilment. ,There were no private means in Turkey. by which indi
auld have availed themselves of such B. contract. 1 do not think that 
ch ..ever made such an arrangement. There was.a great deficiency both 
and of sailing vessels then, while vessels of the country" were very 6Ulall, 
. able for the conveyance of .cattle. I never recolleet an .instance in which 
h beat us as to vessels, for we were always in advance of them ou that. 

point, 
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point, so much so, that we assisted them greatly in transporting their troops fromJ,. 117
, Smitk, 

France to the Crimea ultimately. Eeq.~ c,1). 
63. The great majority I believe we.re carried in the English bottoms?-'" Y es ; 

and even some Admiralty transports were employed for that purpose; the 19ltUrch .S6.~. 
"Vulcan" was one. 

64. Mr. Brooks.] You have spoken of two systems for manl'lging ,the transport 
service; was that system that wo.rb.ed so well at Constantinople established in the 
Crimea ?-Yes; in the same way, under Admiral Freemantle; but I have no 
immediate cognizance of the working .of ft there. 

65. It was not established by the T.r~sport Board 7-No; 1 do not think it 
was. .. 

66. Have you formed any opinion as t~ how a Transport Board should be 
established, and as to who should be upon the Board ?-1 incline very much to 
the opinion, that the best way of 'Securing efficiency is to have a well quali
fied individual at the head of the transport service, and, in fact, at the head 'Of 
every other important service. I think that where you have direct individual 
responsibility you will always have effidency with it. Boards ar£" 1 believe, to 
a very great extent. fallacious, and nut susceptihle of that direct control or 
responsibility which an individual is. You may enlarge an individual's sta.£t;, 
and give him every assistance' that h~ requires; but I think that the responsibility 
'Should be centred lD one person under the Admiralty. 

67. Should that one person, in your opinion, he a civilian, or naval or military 
officer ?-l should say. certainly, a naval man. for there are so many practical 
questions arising out ()f the transport service to be determined by the chief, that 
I think he ought to be a naval man. 

68. Mr. Lon!1fteld.] Should he be a permanent officer, or only transitory?
Permanent. 

69. In truth, it would require so much experience that a person who held the 
post only during the continuance in office of any Government would not gain the 
experience that was necessary to enable him to discharge its duties ?-I think 
that permanency in the appointment would identify the individual more ",ith the 
interests of the service. 

70. You would have him, I suppose, subordinate to the Admiralty?-Yes. 
71. Would you recommend that he should be a :u:ember I of the Board so as to 

De co-ordindte or subordinate ?-I do not know that I can give an opinion upon 
that point, but I think it would be a very use(ul arrangement that he should have 
access to the Board. 

72. LQrd (Jlarence Paget.] You have stated that you think all sea transport 
should be carried on under the jurisdiction and superintendence of an officer con
nected with the Admiralty department? - Yes. 

;3. But I think. you said tha.t for inland transport QI' river transport it was not 
.neceSsary that it should be under the Admiralty ?-No; it is generally confined 
to the local resour~s of the country .. 

74. Are you aware that Sir Hope Grant has spoken in very high terms of the 
assistance that he received from the navy in transporting the stores, and various 
matters which the troops requirE:d on their march to Pekin, up the Peiho '; 
that the navy afforded him very considerable assistance' in following the 
llrmy, and furnishing them with supplies ?---Yes; 1 am well aware that the 
army is highly indebted to naval officers for the great assi5tance and cordial 
co-operation which they afforded; but that is an exceptional case; you were 
going into an enemy's. country, where you could scarcely reckon upon the 
means of the country being available, or the inhabitants feeling sufficiently secnre • 
in their own persons, to induce them to assist you with their boats" and such 
things; therefore the naval authoritiei undertook a great deal in that case 
that tbey would not have done in a time of peace, when the local resources of the 
country could be had for the hiring. ' 

15. Are you aware that when they go:t beyODd Nansing they were then 
obliged to have recourse to the country boats,'and yet, still, that the officers of the 
..navy who were appointed superilltended that branch of the transport, and that it 
was that particular transport which Sir Hope Grant particularly alluded to 1-
Yea; that was the case. It ha~ been brought under my observation in ofhcial 
despatches that the army were greatly indebted to the navy for the cordial co
operation and .asSistance afforded in places where naval-o$ccrs could hamly be 
:expected to be ~resent. : 

0 • .33· A 4 76. Does 
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76. Dqes not that lead vou to think, that wherever there is a question of water 
transport, whether inlanl or- at sea, requiring naval co-operation and naval 
resources, it would. always be advisable to hav~ that brans~ of the transport 
placed under naval officers 1-Yes; I.certainly thmk so; Whetever naval officers 
can co-operate with naval resources, I think it is far better to put upon them the 
responsibility of providing transport for the army. . 

i7. Sir Michael Seymour.] Are you-aware that those boats that were worked 
by the navy on the Peiho River wet:e' hired by the Commissariat ?-I am not 
sufficiently acquainted with the details, to say off-hand th~t they were, in the first 
instance, hired by the Commissariat. I think so, uut I am cer!-ain that they were 
paid for bv the Commissariat, and that they formed no portion of'> ihe naval 
responsihility as to expenditure. I think that one of the most" laudable arrange
ments of Sir Hope Grant "as that of providing his depots.in advance~ before 
he made his way up the country, for he had a right to expect that the resources 
of the country would be entirely cut off by the enemy. It has been asmmed in 
many quarters. that very little cl'edit is due to the authorities for the manner in 
'Which the troops were supplied; but that is a very great mista1.e. The country 
proved, unexpectedly, bountiful in many things; but I may safely say, that the 
for~e could have gone to' Pekin, even if the enemy had entirely devastated the 
country. There was an immense collection of supplies from neighbouring 
countries at the mouth of the Peiho. These were landed and formed ~nto depots, 
and as they were required, a continual stream of supply could have been kept 
up, even if the Tartars had cut off the resources of the country. I believe that 
their knowledge of our being thus provided prevented them from devastt!ting 
the country, not only to our prejudice, but to the ruin of the country people. 
If the army had gone out there entirely dependent upon the resources of the 
country, and these had been cut off, it would have been just a second Crimean 
affair over again. It seems to be very little known, the immense labour, trouble, 
and . arrangements that were rendered necessary for maturing the plans under 
which our forces went up to Pekin. , 

78. Mr. Longfield.] I \I ill read to you an extract from the evidence of Sir 
Richard Airey, who was examined before this Committee last year: The first 
questiou is 1266, by Colonel Herbert: ''It has been comlllonly sahl that the 
Commissariat broke down ill the Crimea ?-Yes. Would not it be more correct 
19 say that there was no Commil'sariat to hreak down 1-1t was Dot an organized 

_ department." Is that so now f-That answer has, I think, reference to the 
transport service of the Commissariat, not to - the general organization of the 
department. . 

79. Then is there now any organized Transport Department'l-That is a duty 
which has been handed ove.r to the Military Train, and it is at the present moment 
under consideration at the War Office, how the details of the transport service should 
be settled. The matter has not yet been finally settled· I have very strong opinions 
myself upon the subject, which I stated before Sir James Graham's. Committee 
on Military Organization. I consider that the Commissariat should have the 
uncontrolled management and disposal of all the transport necessary for its own 
service, uut under the system which has been laid down \\ith regard to the Land 
Transport Corps, and subsequently, to the Military Traiu, it transfers t'J a 
separate branch of the service the duly of conveying sup~lies to their destination 
which the Commissariat have to furnish. 1 think that a divided responsibilitv 
in this vital matter would be productive of immense difficulty, and probably tot;l 
failure in a case of emergency. , 

80. Your opinion decidedly is, that ·the Commissariat should ha\'e the undi
vided control of all transport necessary for that branch of the service?
Yes, land transport. 

81. W onld not that entail two Transport Services ?-It would; but the Com
missariat Transport Service in time of war preponderates so immensely, that it 
would be utterly impossible, with any degree of efficiency. to delegate the power 
of collecting that transport, and managing it, to any other hands than the Com
missary General. A small transport establishment, such as the military train 
now is, would be invaluable for purposes in immediate ~nnection with the army ; 
they could take from the com~issariat dep6ts, to within range of the enemy's 
nre, the supplies that were required for immediate use, carry the sick and 
wounded, regimental baggage, and all those things. I contend, as I have always 

done, 
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done, in accordance with the opinions, of officers of. very hi!!h standing, that the 
Commissari~t shouId..l>ossess entirely its own means of transport by land. . 

82. Referring tdrwhat you stated as to a naval officer, who you said should be 
the permanent head:qf .tran~por~s, wo~l~ he be the only head of th~ commissariat 
transporH-I am speaking now ofland transport. not sea transport; and I stated 
that SIr Richarq Airey must have meant land transport; a totally distinct 
question. : . • • . 

83. Is it not the ~act, that all transport IS now extemporized by the Govern
ment, accordingly ~as there i<; a: demand made for it ?-No; I "cannot say so, 
because they have ,il "military train which costs upwards of 100,0001. a year, 
and was established lB.s a nucleus for an extension of the arran!?;ement in a time 
of war. Therefore l,eannot say that they "ould have to extemporize arrange .. 
ments required for alJ, emergency. . 

~4: For .example, sending ten .thousand troops to New Zealand, and a certain 
quantity of stores; is not that an extemporized al rangement?-Yes; but it would 
be quite impossible, in time of peace, to keep up anything like an establishment 
which would do for operations in New Zealand. , 

85: Sir Richard Airey was furth~r asked at 1268, ~'No transport was organized 
by Her Majesty's Government for the army?-None. And it was not until the 
rude experience of the Cri~ea forced,it upon their attention that Her Majesty's 
Government became cogmzant that It was a necessary part of an army in the 
field ?-It would appear so, c:!ertainly." Is that the fact ?-It was partly so on that 
p8.1iicular occasion, but if we go back to the Peninsular war we shall find that 
the Duke of Wellington, with the assis.tance of Sir Hobert' Kennedy, considered 
commissariat transport a moste!:'sEfntial branch of military operations, and that. 
he brought it to a state of high efficiency. It is no new idea to us that an efficient 
transport establishment is an essential part of army operations in the field; it is 
nothing new; but it was the absence of means for the purpose, and the) eluctance 
to incur expense for the formation of those arrangements even after war was 
decldred that produced an immense amount of delay and difficulty. In another 
part of his evidence Sir Richard Airey admits, I believe~ that there were plenty 
of supplies in the JUlrbour of Balaklava which could not be carded to the front. 
for want of a load. He should have admitted amongst many other thing:::~ that 
the formation of that road was within the responsibility of his own department, 
and not unfairly have thrown the blame of fdilure on the commissariat. 'He 
knows~ too, that the Quartermaster General could not find room for many transport 
arrivals wl;1ich the commissariat had'ready to bring from Varna to the Crimea.' 

86. Several witnesses have stated that it \'I.'ould be a great advalltage to 
the service if some vessels, some of them said four, some five, and some said eight, 
of the size of the" Himalaya," were added to the navy generally to assist 
in 'transport ?-That question has reference pecnliarly t~ the conveyance of troops, 
a point upon which I am scarcely competent to give an opinion. , It has 
no reference to the conveyance of commissariat supplies. 

87. Colonel Dickson.] Do you think that the commissariat supplies you talk 
of would be better earned in transports belonging to the navy, or in ships taken 
up for'that purpose ?-I can~ot conceive that there would be any'great difference 
either in the one case or the other. 

S8 • . Chairman.} In fact it is a question of cost, is it not ?-Almost entirely. ' 
, 8g. Mr, Longfield.] And that cost you have nQt given much 'attention to?
The cost we were alwayg anxious to keep down, not only by preventing any un. 
nece8sary means being used, but in g~tting rid of those means that were not 
exactly required fur the moment. ' 

go. Clwirman.l You stated, I think, that you thought the whole of the Trans .. 
port Service ought to be under one head; do you include in that India?-:-We 
have no connexion departmentally with India; it is a separate and distinct ser
vice; but I have studied the question very much as a private individual on that 
particular point, and I think that one 'uniform system, including India, would be 
a great advantage to the service. . 

g I. Do you think that that department ought to be kept distinct from all others, 
but. to be under the contJol of the First Lord of the Admiralty 1-1 think it ought 
to be a distinct department, including India, and generally under the Admiralty. 

92. I presume that you are aware that at present the Transport Service is con .. 
ducted in connexion with the Victualling Department 1-Yes, it is., . 

93. Do you think that they ought to be separated ?-I think itis:an advanta~e 
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in peace that they sho1ll:d be connected, but in war" whpn the services would be' 
incredsed to such an immense extent, it would be better .. I think, to' pave, them' 
separate. ' . 

94. 'Vby is it riot advisable to 'have them separate in a time of peace~
Simply because one establishment. can manage both departments,. and thus save-
great expense. . 

95. If the whole of the Transport Service was placed under one bead. there 
would be, of course, a great amount of business to be done by th,e'Victualling Depart
ment, even in a time of peace ?-There would be; but I think, with such a man 
~ Sir Frederick Grey* Sir Houston Stewart, or Captain Eden .. with a competent 
staff, chosen and kept in proper working order-, there cowd be no difficulty io 
carrying it on. ", 

96. When the Crimean war broke out, the Transport Sen-ice was conducted in. 
a manner somewhat similar to that in which you recommend it should be call. 
ducted, was it not ?-It was at home, I believe; but abroad. at Constantinople, and 
in the Crimea it was conducted somewhat differently. At first. as 1 said before., 

. Admiral Boxer, who was sent out to Constantinople. was regarded more in tha 
light of an Admiral Superintendent, and as being responsible more directly to the 
Admiralty than to the naval Commander i,n Chief on the spot. 

97. You say that that did not work so well at first, upon the breaking out of 
the war ?-As far as the commissariat service was concerned it did no~ and great 
confusion arose. 

98. Towards thE' latter rart of the war you said that it. was in better working 
nrrler ?-h was then as perfect as any system could be. 

99. I suppose you are aware that towards the latter part of the war the system 
was entirely changed here from what it had been when the war. broke out r
Yes; 1 am aware that a Transport Board Wag constructed at home. 

100. It was under the direction of the Transport Board, was it not, that the 
state of efficiency which you have described was attained ?-Yes. I believe that. 
with the experience of the first few months of the war every department connected 
with both army and navy was very much improved, and that it. had its influt'nce 
through the Transport Board, as to the Transport Service at Constanti
nople~ I cannot speak as to, the proceedings of the Transport Board at home; my 
observations were directed exclusively to those at Constdntinople. which were of 
immense magnitude, and which ,,'ere conducted with an admirable degree of 
efficiency. 

lOL. Colone1 Dielson.) \Vere. you there when the Crimean war broke out 1-
No ; I was then in the Ionian Islanqs, and I was sent on from there about a month 
previously to the war, to make preliminary arrangements for the reception of the: 
troop~ on their arrival in Turkey. 

102. At, what date was that 1-1 arrived at Constantinople of!- the 12th of' 
March 1854, just about a month before war was declared. 

103. I suppose the {rtct is,. that at the first commencement every department. 
was taken rather aback; they did not expect to ha"e had EO much. to do? -There 
was a lamentable degree of unpreparedness on the part of every department to 
meet an emergency of the kind~ 1 WolS sent out to make the best possible 
arrangement I couM at the end of a very severe winter, with the mlserable. 
resources of the country for my chief dependence .. 

104. But the moment that you had time to get into working order-. everything 
began to improve ~-Yes; everything did, after a certain time. 

105. Sir illickael Se.~mour.] Did you undertake those duties without any pre
cise instructions, and did you act upon your own judgmenU-I had in!>tructions, 
from time to time;' not very precise, I must confess; they were general instruc
tions, and I was, subsequently, very well ~upported in carrying them out. I took.. 
upon myself a large amount of personal responsibility_ which was not only justified .. 
but for: which I got great credit in the end. 

• 100. Co!onel Dickson.) How long before the army embarked for tJie Crimea. 
dId you thInk that they really meant to go there 1-1 cannot answer that ques
tion. I can hardly say, except this. that I was directed to make full inquiries as 
to the res.ources of the country, and to be prepared, on very short notice, to 
bring those resources, into operation for the troops. The arrival of those instruc
tions and the arrh'al of the troops were almost simUltaneous; but having heard 
through the newspapers that the troops were expected up very shortly. I anticipated 
-dte orders, and laid in large suppli~ obtained possession of the. barracks at 

Scutari 
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Scutari through"the intervention of the Ambassador, and maae ,arrangements lly 
which.the troops, when they.arrived, were tolerably eomtortable. . 

)107. And all ilis entirely upon your ,own Tesponsibi.1ity 1-Y.es; Clr'rather I 
:might say, 'With the ~oncurrence of , the ambassador. 

lOR. lButrJou acted "merely !fram reports wlliclryou received, :and.notJrom any 
';Specific instructions ?-Yes, just;it "first. As 1 said .before, 'the instructions to me 
.to provide ~for .the troops .arrived. :almost simultaneously with ,the' troops them-
selves. \ 

!)'o9: If yon iliad not been'prepared a .little beforehalld they \would ·ha\'e been 
:much warse 'uff ,tl!anlthey'were HOf,cours~. They wQnld ihave been obliged .to 
.he kept on 'board theiSpips;until arrangements could have been madeJor them:; 
but it would have. been a, dereliction of the duty I was expected to perform,if J 

lhad not .acted as J ·.did. . 

.i\.8.niiral 'Rooe1't 'Craigie, 'called 'in; anU Examined. 

.J.. .W. -Smith; 
Es,9.., C.B. 

19 March 1861. 

110. I BELIEVE there is iwytte,explanation :which 'you desire to.give.to the,Com- Admira1R.Craigie. 
-mitteeas1:o;the evidence which you, gave last Session.?-.No:; not with' regard to 
my own evidence, but with regard to a statement made by the Secretary. 

1 1.1 • .sir Michael ,Seymour. j 'Will tyou state ,to Ithe [Committee what" as" the 
usual attendance of the Superintending Lord of the Transport Board; was it 
daily, or in what manner did he attend ?-When the pressure becam(' so heavy 
upon the Transport Service, and the departqlent became so overworked at the 
end of 1854, and the beginning of 1855~ Sir James Graham, then first Lord of 
the Admiralty, decided upon constituting a Transport Board, with a view of re
lieving the Comptroller I)f Victualling entirely of those duties~ and confining 
those of the superintending Lord to the general supervi!>ion of the new depart
ment. When we first stdrted Admiral Milne, the superintending Lord, visited 
us three or four times a week, but as we got into working order, his presence was 
not so often required, and he was consequently enabled to devote more time to 
his more legitimdte duties at the Admiralty. The expression, however, of which 
Admiral Milne complains in Mr. Giffard's evidence is, that "th~ superintending 
Lord used not to come' near the Transport Board for months; he could not, as 
his time was so much engaged at the Admiralty:1 That almost implies. that he 
neglected the supervision, contemplated by Sir James Graham, but the fact was~ 
that I ~aw Admiral Milne every day, and often twice a day, with reference to 
our Transport Service; his heavy duties, moreover, at the Victualling Office took 
him to Somerset House, on an a~erage, four or five times a week, and on those 
occasions, he either came into the Transport Department, or sent a message to 
me ~o ascertain whether his presence was required. 

112. CI/airmall.] In point of fact, was i~ not the case that the very formation. 
of the Transport Board, necessarily relieved Admiral Milne of a very large amount 
of those duties?--Yes; I have had no communication with Mr. Giffard on the 
subject, but I am satisfied that he never meant to' convey the impression which 
that evidence indicates, that the superintending Lord neglected the department, 
for no DIan could have more thorougbly appreciated Admiral Milne's industry 
and business habits than Mr,' Giffard himself, nor could any man have been more 
sensible than Mr. Giffard of the able and energetic support that we received from 
Admiral Milne in every case of difficulty. 

11~. Was it not proverbial, when the ,war broke out, that the duties which 
devolved upon him, were such that, phYRically speaking, it was impossible for any 
man to stand them ?-His fault was not that he neglected anything, but that he 
undertook too much. 

114. Is there anything that you desire to add to your evidence of last Session, 
bearing upon the subject of our inquiry ?-1 here is one little explanation with 
regard to a suggestion that I made as to a clause to be added in the mail contracts, 
which I submitted to the Duke of Somerset, and with the permission of the Com~ , 
mittee I 'will read it: "With reference to the suggestion that I made in reply to 
Question 3187, that a clause mjght be added to our contracts with the great mail 
companies, calling upon them to furnish, when necessary, a certain amount of 
shipping for the transport of troops, &c., your Grace is doubtless aware that ~ 
clause with that object already exists, but the additional stipulation that the sa~ 
Commissioners in the case of hiring any such vessel, shall return the same to tie 
said Company in the same state and cond,tion that she was in at the time of' ~ch 

0.33- B 2 u 
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Ad • lIt ara~gie such hiring, proved one of the first difficulties that we, had to encounter; the 
allra • _. returning of the ships in the same state arid condition as they were when hired. 

19 March 1861. virtually operated as an insurance, which, in time of war, amounted to a very 
large sum, and yet we were paying the mail companies the same rate of hire 
charged for other vessels of the same class, without any such stipulation; we 
therefore took the earliest opportunity of cancelling all t.p.e engagements under 
which mail ships had been taken up, and formed charter parties for each ship, 

I d· th· ,,' exe u 109 e lDsurance. ." 
115. Lo,rd Clarence Paget.] Have you given your consideration to the question 

of the transport-of troops to lndia, now tflat the Indian army is merged into the 
Queen's army:-l cannot say that I have; it has never be,en called to my 
attention. , ', 

116. Chairman.] Do you think it would be advisable that the transport of all 
troops, whether to India or to any other place, should be under one head ?-In my 
answer on the last occasion, I said that the lndian officials had done their work 
so well~ that it might be hazardous to take it from them, but I see no' reason why 
the transport of all troops should not be tinder one head. , 

117. Could the Board, of which you are the chairman, have done that business 1 
- I think they could. ' 

118. Without interfering in any way with their other duties?-I think so. 
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Captain Cltarles Eden, R.N., c. B., called in; und Examined. 

I1g. Chairman.] LAST Session, when you gave us evidence, you lodged a 
return of the comparative cost of employing private tran~ports, and removing the 
troops in transports belonging to the Government 1-Yes. 

120. I believe you desire to correct that return in some points ?-Since this 
Committee last met, I have ascertained that the docuIJ}.ent which I then put in as 
evidence was not correct. I have prepared a corrected one, and I have made it a 
little more complete by adding the insurance on those ships, and if you will allow 
me, I \\ ill now put that return in as the corrected one. (The /Fltness delivered in 
tIre same.) 

121. You give in this return as an accurate return of the cost to the country of 
the" Himalaya" and the" Perseverence," belonging to the Government, and the 
cost to the country or the hire of the "India~a" r-Yes; I believe that to be per
fectly correct. I have taken great pains in trying to get it so. 

12:!. The total cost, by this return, of transporting 350 men in the "Indiana" 
appears to be 9,450/., instead of 15,000,1., as given in yout former return f 
-Yes. 
, 123. In this return, I see that you have also taken into consideration the ques
tion of insurance?-Yes. 

124. Amounting OJJ, the" Himalaya" to 2,600 t. per annum r-No; it is more 
than 2,600 Z. per annum j_ it is 2,600 t. on the 74 days; it is calculated, I think, 
at one-fifth of a year. 

125. Thet;!. the insurance is calculated, not per annum, but upon this particular 
seTVice?-Yes. Supposing the ship to be insured at 10 per cen~., I ,take the 
proportion of that for the 74 days. . 

126. I see that you have also made an allowance of 3,1321. for tear and wear 
to the' ship ?-Yes. 

]2j. Mr. Jachson.] Are all your calculations based upon the 74 days ?:'--Yes. 
] 28. Chairman.] Have you taken into consideration casualties ?-No. 
1 :lg. You are aware that Her Majesty's ships, as well as all other ships, are 

liable to casualties at times 1-Yes. 
130. Have you taken into consideration in this estimate the time that ,the 

"Himalaya" is laid up ?-Not in that estimate, because I cannot tell how long 
th~ "Indiana" might be laid up either. 

131. How will this estimate then give a correct account of the cost to the country 
()f transporting troops in Her Majesty's ships, as compared with transporting troops 
in hired ships, if you do not take mto consideration the cost to the country 9f th, 
"Himalaya:' while she is not employed ?-But I have calculated that merely" 
illustrate on one particular ,'oyage the expense that it is to the country of carryig' 
in a troop ship, and the expense to the country of carrying in a hired ship. 

] 3 2. Suppose that this Committee desired to know whether it was rare
economical to employ ,Private merchant ships for the transport of troops, E to
have transports belongmg to the Admiralty, would th~y from this retul'U bf. able

, to ascertain whether it was cheaper to the country or otherwise, to employ .rlvate 
, 0.33. B 3 -essels? 

Captain 
C. Eden, R.lI"J C.l! 

11 April 1861. 

ride Appendix. 
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Captain vessels ?-I illustrate the expense of one voyage; I cannot tell you to ~hat extent 
a. Eden, R.N., C.B. it might be neces!.'ary to c~rry the troops, now many there mIght be to 

remove. 
l~ April 1861. 133. Upon the broad question, are you ,of opinion: that it is more economical 

to have a certain number of Government transports than to employ merchant 
vessels ?-I cannot state as to the economy, but I am quite sure that It is abso
lutely necessary that there should be a certain number of Government troop 
ships. • • 

134. Are you aware that upon that point Admiral Milne, who. was your 
predecessor in office) was 'examined before the Royal Commission on Manning the 
Navy?-Yes., . , 

135. ,I pre.s~rne you ~re a~so'aware that he has hl1d v~ry gr~a~ experience in 
questions of tins 'nature, havlDg been for 1.3 years Supermtendmg Lord of the 
Transport Department at the Admiralty ?-Yes. 

136. I ask the ques;ion, because I myself wa~.a member of that Commis'iion, 
and a witness 'Iast Session gave us an extract 'frdm the evidence of Admirl;tl Milne, 
which is to be found in the Appendix to the Evidence on the TransIJort Service, 
of the relativ;e cost to' the country of hiring private vessels, and of Her MajestY's 
transports. In that estimate it appears that the cost of transporting a certain 
number of troops, which are specified, 'was 13,2'17l., but 'that the cost to the 
count:ry.of transporting the same number of troops in cHer Majesty's troop ship 
-« Vulcan," "Wotild 'have 'been 27;863 'l., 'so 1 hat 'by his calculation it appears that 
the 'cost 'to the l:Ol1ntry 'oF employing IHer'Majesty's troop ships is double, or 
rather more than double, what it 'Was 'in employing 'private vessels. He also 
'givea Imother estimfite, 'based 'upon actual "Work 'done, by 'Whic~ it ,appears that 
'the'Mst 'of tlle'ttan-spott of troops in private 'steam ships amounted to 14,156 l., 
':inll 'that ihe'transport of the same'troops in 'Her Majesty's ship the" Megrera," 
'Would (have Clo~t 28,34Sl. 'Can you account 'forlhe great·difierence betwf'en his 
'estitnate ~nd 'his calctn~tiolls, ubd those which ,you 'have just lodged ?-No.; 
I have taken great pains with those figures to see that they are accurate, and of 
'.(!ofltse'they are tHanletrically~~1t va"l'iance with-the evidence of Admiral Milne. 

'1'37. The't(!t11tn which'ynu have 'lodged upon that p'articular voyage. shows 
'ih:tt'it \\,ould bA'll)()l'e-ee6nomical'to employ 'Her 'Majesty's transports ?-Yes. 

138. How many'tronp 'Ships have you at the present moment ?-:.....Six. 
"rS9. Where 'al'e ·they ~t present ~-The "Himalaya" is in 'England, the 

"lMegrera h is·carrying·troops to Uibl'a)tar, the rest are in China. ' 
140. So that there are onlrtwo upon the home statio!) (-·At present. 
'Lip. IHave 'you 'bee-n obliged therefore"for the purposes of meeting tDe annual 

'exchange of the troops to hile private \essels ?-To foreign stations? 
142. No; for the annual 'transfenlf'the, troQPs ; 'for instance, between 'England 

and 'Malta, 'between the MeCiitefl'ane,m and the North American station, and for 
the transport of troops along the coast; the exchanges which are usually taking 
'place <fl1nually';'---i\long the coast Iwe have. 

143. Sinoo you 'have held office, 01' r,lther since those .fOUl' transports were 'in 
Cbina, have you been compelled to employ private "essels for the transpott of 
'troops \between the MeditelTanean and the North 1\.merican stations,. or to the 
Mediterranean from Englan~ ?-We have to New Zealand; there is one vessel 
going out'no"W-;' that 'has been:the ·prin'Cipal'move. 

'144. Have you performed :those 'usual ,annual 'Services hy.means of the Itwo 
''VesselM.vhich'you hare at home, 01' haVt' you been obliged to hire vessels for that 
purpos~?-We have been ouliged to hire vessels:forthe.New·Zealand service, anil 

-\tm'rerls 0ne'vessel now taken IUp, ',but'I:'am 'not mvare of any others. Mr. 'Willis, 
"Whom 'You Iwill·uxamine presently, -will 1 perhaps be cRole to answer ihat question. 

cannot name, in fact, during the last two ''Years, any-particular .vessel; I have 
Il!lO I recollection ·of ,them. 

'10i5· When vou recommend that the ~Govel11ment should have.a certain 
umber·.{)f .troOp ships, what 'llumber"would 'you limit .them tci?-I think-that 
~y.ought."not 'to lhave.less than eight-powerful ones. 
'146. That'is'two'mme'than tbeyrhaverat1the'present time?-Yes. 

47. Anij,would 'you substitute-fol'lthose'inferior've5sds :as~they"wear'out, sue'll 
IoV eis ~<; the_ ~'IHimalaya" ?-<-Or--ratht!'r smaller 'than the·'':..Uirnalaya.'' 

) 8. :Womo you're~om~end lthat Ithose --:vesse1s'iihould '.he d."ept :f()r'lwhat-:w~ 
I Rla 11' the home statiOns r--.T.he Meditemulean, .the ,West'lndiei,-.Nor.th-"Amenca, 
.. and, e,c.,pe~of\Good·Hope. 

49. -,You 
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,149t> Yo,\.\, would rec,ommflnd that :t.h~'shQuld be:sent al> fa.\' 'as, the: Gaplit 0.£ Q()Qd, Captaia, ' 
HoPQ at times,?-Yes... ' . a;~R.F •• C ••• 

l.5U.. But, as a geoetal tule-.. 'f-Quid IOU thi:nk.it d~sirrt.ble that tbosQ vessels ,shoqjd. 
prpceed. to; China,. and! NeW' Zeakl.nd. aD.d. OD. those· distant. voyagesl~"-No,; 1. 11 Aprih861.: 
would rather ta~e up mernhant vessels.for thQs~ l:oyages.. " ' 

151", "WoUld, you requiI:e, eight.transpoJ;tsl f(.m tlJ.E!. ordinary QU.!lmess, of. transport 
in timQ of peace. for, doing the ser.vice w,h~ch,y,o,u" recQlllwe:ncl should be, dpX}.e.?"",, 
To filo it. efficiently, :L think. ~... ' 

152. Y Qu,hav~~ been doing a very large:axnount. of. wor~ apparel1tl)i w:ith only 
two vessels just now (-No; the troops are now in arrears. in the reliefs.\ w,aiting 
fut other vessels;. ~o.me are coming back froIIl, China, It would 'have been.. a C01;l
venience to the service if we had had more vessels in the Channel at thi~J,IlomeJlJ .. 
tal move the troops., 

153. Would you have eight vessels similar. to the 4( Himalaya,,'" con$tantly 
employed throughout the whole y.ear~ in tbtt Mediterraneao az.td home ser
vices 1-lt must depend so entirely upon the demand from the War Of5.<:e fox, 
the. removal of tt'oops and waxll ke st01:es~ that, Jl can. hatdly answ,er. that q;uestion. 

1.')4. Colonel D4ckson.] You have said, 1 thjnk .. that you, would not u~ those' 
transports for China. 1-1 think myself that it. wo.uld, bEl; adv;isable £OJ: tho.se veI;Y 
"distant parts of the world tQ send the trQOp~ by hir~d -vessels •. 

IS5. For the reguldr IndiC;Ul reliefs, YOll think that th.ere should be hiJ:ed.ve.s,!\els,? 
- I think. so. 

1.,)6. FOl: the regular periodical rdiefs along the COASt' on O,11r ow~ shores 
between. England, Ireland and. Scotla.nd. would you. employ tJ:oop ships" ox 
would' you send the troops as passengers on board. the. regulro: ve$.sels w:b.ich. 
are plying between thQse pott:s 1-1 thillk.. i.t wollld' h& bette\' in. e.very w,ay to send 
them by the. troop -ships. 
, J57~ And more economical ?-I cannot answet; that,qu,e.slion e~actJ:y .. because 
it requites calculation. I state whdt I consider to, b~ {oJ: the. be1;lefit Qf th.e service. 
and the benefit of the. troops", 

158. Lord Clarence Paget.l 'YOll. consider prohably ht makin.g YOUl: caLcula.", 
tion of the numheI: Qf Government. transport$" that WE: must &.l:way:a allQw for one' 
or more being under. rep,dir a.n.a bein~ useles& ?~Certainly;, under' repair" not 
available at the moment. ' 

159. Mro Longfield.1 Can. yout. ro.ve us any idea or the. pr,oportio);l.'l< between 
what are called the smallet Q.lld shorter di&tan~e reliefs, and the. distant l;eliefStt 
such as the Indian ?-1 CIllUlOt., be~a1,lSe. it depend~ entirely llpOIll the demands. 
from. the War Offic.e. 

160. Have you 1),0. document.ac whicll. would, enable. YOU, to supply· the pro ... 
portions betwe.en. the. shotter distance relief!! and, th.e distant, :reliefs.?-Th~t mu.st 
come. from tM. Wat Office. or the. Ilo:r.:se Gua.rds.; the)!' wou.~d he. abte, tQ fu:rWsh. 
t4at. 1 cannot. ' 

161. Mr •. Brooks.] In the estimate which. you ha.v.e put. in Qf t.he expense!il Of 
the " Himalaya." you. have calculated the, pas'!age ~:x;actly as a.74 days' passa~e? 
-Yes;. 1 have taken the n'UlXlber of days, that each ship was on. the passage-., 
There was again the advantage of the" Himalaya'" pe.r£ol:wing the semGe. in, l Q, 

davs shorter time. than. the. other, 
i62. W:ere not the men employed and victualled some. days berote that "es~el 

sailed.1-Yes; she. is in commissiQn.. , 
163. Would it not have been desirable to have included, it\ the. time that ~he.: 

was employed the number o£ day& betweell her hei~g taken.. up and her sailing? 
-The ",Himalaya" was not taken up at. all~. the" IIimalaya.." ia. a,ship in Gom-
mission .. which might ha'\lEl been emplQyed, Qn. &ome, s.ervice.. the, wtlel<. before that, 
sha iaa.vailable at any mo.I;tlent.. ' 

l64. If she was only employed rot those p'al'tic.ula-e 7.4 days,. and was, not em .. 
ployed in preparing fOJ: that. particular voyage. before.. yQll. would be. perfe~tly 
correct;, bU,t if she was. some> time' preparing" i~ would. be Qtherwlile 1-Bu.t l aIll, 
not aware that she was any time. pl'epa:ring.. " 

165. It is usual" l believe, fo1' ships to be same time preparing ?-They some: 
time..s can be ready in 48 hours. to teceive thElir troops. ' , 

J66 .. Mr. Longfield.] Has the." Himalaya" ever been. Qut, of ~Qmniissionsire 
the time she w,~ pUl'cha&ed 1-1 believe nevert, exc,ept. Q.t th\s J,Iloment,foI: a. J.W 
days., ' 

lDj;. Mr. , Jackson.} 1 bave.just. rWl, througp.. the.. statement. which. you. ).8.ve
t , 0.J3. " B 4 ' pu. 
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Captain put in, and 'find that the price per man by the "Himalaya" amounts to about 
0. !1den, R.N., C.B. 17 l.; by the "Perseveran~ oJ to 20 I.; and . by the "Indiana J' 23,1., the first 

being 74 days, the second 84 days, and the third 92 days on the route. You do 
u Apr.il1861. not seem to have added to the calculations the cost of the outfit of the" Himalaya," 

except for provisionc; and stores ?-There is the wear and tear calculated. 
168. Only on the 74 days. Would it not be fairel' to take fro1ll the time at 

which the ship was ordered to be ready, till the time when she was again ready 
for another operation, as the period for which she was employed on this particular 
service ?-But I have no reason to believe that she was not rf'ady the day after 
she retul'Deu; she is always ready. 

169. Still a steam ship has to be overhauled on coming into dock ?-Not after 
every voyage. ' 

1 iO. Hut you have made no allowan.ce for the outfit ?-I have only allowed 
for the wear and tear on the original cost. 

171. At what have you taken thatJ-At eight per cent., and the insurance at 
10 per cent. ' .. 

1 i2. Have you any idea what the "Himalaya" cost the Government ?-Yes; 
that is in evidence, I believe; but I have it here; it was 130,000 t. 

173. You ha\'e allowed nothing for the interest of capital upon that :-No. 
174. That should be added to the 14, 749l., being the gross amount of what 

you make the voyage for the 74 days. to have cost the public ?-I have not made 
any calculation be~-ond that which I have given. ' 

] i 5. When you took the" Indiana," and paid this sum of money 9,450 t., the 
Government had no risk beyond that amount; there was nothing further to pay? 
-There was nothing further to pay. 

176. That amount discharged all obligatIons?-Yes, 1 believe so. 
In. And cleared the Government of all responsibility 1-1 peli~ve so. 
liS. Therefore. when we pay 231 for each man, we know that the 

Government has no more to'pay ?-Just 80.' . • 

179. But as you have not added the interest of the cost of the vessel at the 
rate of four per cent. upon 130,000 I., from the time sbe was first taken up, to 
the time whe:Q. she got back again, and started upon another operation, that would 
very materially increase fhe 14,749l. ?-Do you know by what? 

180. About 1,200 l. I Think, roughly speaking ?--Yes. 
] 81. Admiral Duncomhe.] Is it not the fact that with the" Himalaya" and 

the other Government transports, when once fitted, they are always ready 
for ~ervice for the conveyance of troops ?-At any moment. 

182. In point of fact there is not any expense incurred on each voyage by you 
as there is in a taken-up vessel in preparing her ?-Or in the fittings. 

183. In point of fact, in vessels which are taken up for a special service, there 
is a great expense incurred in fitting them for that service, is there not 1-Yes, in 
fitting them for carrying troops. , 

184. An.d of course as soon as their services are ended. and the ships are no 
longer required, the cost of those fittings is lost to the country?-Yes; it depends 
upon how the vessel is taken up, whether the owners have to fit, or whethel' the 
Government put the fitting:s up., 

185. But 1 apprehend that if the owners have to fit, you pay them for it ?--Or 
course, that is considered. 

186. So that those fittings and that expense are lost to the country as soon as 
the vessel is done with 1-Yes. 

18;. But in the case of a Government transport her fittings remain, and enable 
the vessel to ~e ready a~ain for immediate service 'i-Yes. 

188. And I believe I am Fight in supposing that since the" Himalaya" has 
been in Her Majesty's service until now, she has never been out of commission, 

ut has been constantly employed in the conveyance of troops1-I believe con
antly; and if tlie Committee would like to hear it, I could tell them the number -

troops that the" Himalaya ,. has carried within what we term her last com-
sion; she was paid off, and recommissioned immediately. , 

. 89· Mr. Longfield.] Does the statement from which you are about to speak 
lD ide the number of miles ?-It gives the number of miles also. The 
~~~ya .. between July 1858 and March 1861 has carried 36,757 men; she 

as rrIed 6,380 tons of stores, and she has gone over 87,581 miles. 
19 With those troops and stores?-Yes. . , 
'91 Could not you institute a better comparison than the one you haveto-day 

• handed 
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handed in, by taking the. conveyance in the same peri.od of time of 36,000 troops Captain 
by contract, and the mIleage also ?-.-No, because It depends upon what the O. Eden, R.N., C.B.i 

vessels are offered at; e"erything is ~one by ppen tender in taking up the trans ... 
ports, and I'cannot tell at what prices they may be offered; I cannot make that Jl April 1861 .. 
. calculation. -

192. Mr. Jackson.] ~ince the" Himalaya j, has been in commission has she 
always beeIJ, at work 1-1 believe constantly. ' 

193. Has she never had any delay for repairs ?-Of course; but I mean to say 
that she has always b~'en in commission, and ready t~ work. 

194. And always wJthin a few days ready to go to sea 1-1 believe so. 
19'>. Has she never had great repairs upon her machinery to detain her long? 

-I should have to go back to tge .~ontroller's office to get a return of that; I 
cannot teU for the last seven years the number of days that she may have been 
detained in the dockyru:<i for repairs. / 

196. Looking at the average workjng of large steamers, has she not had a great 
over-hauling dUling that time?-Fl'om what I recollect; 1 do not think that she 
nas been so much in dock as other vessels. 

197. Could a retul'l~ be got of the number of days that she has been lying in 
dock undergoing repair ?-It could be furnished by the Controller of the Navy. 

J 98. III order to contrast the case of the" Himalaya" against hired steamers, 
I think,it would he necessary to show how many days she has been laid up under
going repair ?....:... If the Committee would allow me to state one great ad "antage 
which I consider we have in these Government troop ships, it is this: supposing the 
Government wanted to move 1,000 men in a hurry, we "ill say to any part, even 
of the United Kingdom, if they were to be moved by merchant vessels, we should 
have to advertise for tenders; we must gi"\'c seven or eight days' notice in the 
public papers; when the tenders come in, the vessel selected has to be surv,eyed, 
and has to be fitted for carrying these troops; the delay which would take place 
before we should get the ,troops on board probably would be three weeks. The 
serviCe would have been done, and perhaps 10,000 ,men carried by one of tht> 
Government troop ships in the meantime. I look upon that as a very greal 
feature. 
- 199. No doubt it is, but that is always supposing that you have troop ships at 
command, and that they are not carrying troops elsewhere, or performing othel 
duties ?-Yes. 

200. And what you mean is~ that as one vessel \\ent out, you would have 
another r~ady for the service in case of any emergency?-l would always have 
two vessels in the Channel ready in case of any emergency. 

201. Ohairman.] But for performing the ordinary service in time of peace, do 
you receive your orders from the 'War Office 'of vessels being required immeaiately, 

\ or do they not give you a fdrtnight or 10 days' notice ?-For moving troops 
foreign ~' .' 

202. In the ordinary ser"ice ?-Of course it does n9t signify for any great 
distance; there is usualJ.y plenty of time given. 

203. Sir Michael Seymour.] It has been proposed by the ,Admiralty to add 
,two ne'Y steam transports for the Transport Service 1-Yes. 

204. Is. that to replace tonnage ~-To replace two vessels which have been. 
lost. 

205. It is probably considered right, as you have just now said, never to be 
without the means of moving a certain number of troops. at a given,moment '/,-
Certainly. . 

206. And without having the delay which would otherwise arise if there wElre 
no means of moving them ?-Yes. 

20j. Can you give any data as to the amount of transport tonnage needed by: 
the Gov~rnment. Have you any means of saying what it should be ?-I cann~i 
tell; we only answer the demand made on us by the War Office or the Horse Guards. 

'208. Mr. JacR8on.] The demand is nerer very sudden for) the Home Service, 
is it ?-It is 'Very sudden sometimes. '" \ 

209. Ohait'man.] During peace 1-Yes, it has been so within this last month 
on two occasions, s9 much so that it was necessary to move a regiment in a frigate. / 

210. Mr. Jackson.] Would it be necessary to have one ot' the great steamer 
plying, between Liverpool and Dublin, or between Holyhead and Dublin, SUT 

"eyed before you pu.t troops in her ?-It is the rule; no troops are embarked A 
a vessel until after a survey has been taken on her. 

0.33. ' C \ 211 •• \fr. 
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c .' 211· Mr. T. G. Baring.] I suppose the recent demands which )'l>u bve m~-
o. ~,p~~. c.JJ. tioned were for the militia to be disembodied?-Yes; they were obliged to be 

. disembodied by a given day; it was necessary that they should return to their 
11 April J8610 own country..· .' ' 

212', Mr. Jackson.] 'Was it not pO'isible for the ,War Office to give the 
Admiralty notice that on a given ~ay they ~ere g,oing to disembody those militia, 
and to ask. them to be prepared WIth steamers, eIther mercantile 01' Government, 
for them ?-That I cannot answer. 

21 3. It does not belong to )our department ?-Jt does. not belong to my 
department. 

214. Mr. Longfield.] In a prudential point ot view do you think it essential 
'that we should have the power of quickly relieving any position ?-Most 
certainly. • 

215. I will take Malta, the Ionian Islands, Gibraltar, the Cape, and the West 
Indies; you think it essential 1-1 1hink it absolutely necessary. 

216. And you think that that is so important a thing that the element of 
economy should be kept rather in the back ground than otherwise 1-1 do. 

217. The distant places cannot be either threatened suddenly, or relieved 
suddenly?-Under ordinary circumstances I should say ,that it would be better 
to send out the troops in hired v~sels to those distant parts -of the world. 

218. Private competition would be sufficient in those cases, and would be more 
useful ?-Yes. 

219. But for our home possessions and the nearer parts, you think prudence 
outweighs every other consideration ~-Yes. 

220. And rapidity of relief there counterbalances first any small saving!
Certainly. 

22). Considering the present circumstances, do you think that it would be 
sufficient merely to possess the two additional vessels ot which you ha,"e epoken! 
-I have my doubts whether they would be enough, but I think it absolutely 
necessary that there should be those two. 

222. Would you bqild or buy ?-I would buy. 
223. Mr. Jackson.] Has it ever occurred that the" Himalaya" has come in from 

sea one day, and returned the same day or tbe next ?-Yes, It has; and I believe 
frequentfy. _ -

2Z4. Colonel Dickson.] I believe the" Himalaya" was not built in ~ Govern. 
ment Dock Yard ?-No; she was purchased from the Peninsular and Oriental 
Company. 

225. Mr. Jackson.] She was built in London ?-Yes; at the Thames Iron 
Company's works, I think. , 

~~6. And the amount of repair upon the "Himalaya" has been upon the 
average less ,than upon oth~r steamships 1-1 cannot answer that question. 

227. But she has done more work ?-She appears to me to have done more 
work, and always to have been more ready than any ship I ever knew, and the 
troops haV(~ always been carried with very great comfon; in fact, she is a great 
favourite with them as a transport. 

228. Do) au attribute that to her particular build, or to the meritorious condnct 
of the men in command il-A great deal is to be attributed to d!e latta; but I tllinIt 
the 'lofty decks, and the good accommodation on board, have a good deal to do 
with it; she has been, I may say most certaiply, during the last thre~ years, most 
efficiently commanded; I uo not know that shE> has not been so before that. 

2~9. Chairman.] Can YQu give a return of the number of days for which 'eaeh 
or Her Majesty's troop ships was employed throughout the course ot the year, for 
the last 10 years, exclusive of the two Jears of the Crimean War, and the 
one year of the China war; during the years of peace r-I will see if I can 
obtain it. ' 

230. Mr. Longfield.] Would the VESsels which you wish the Government to 
possess, be of the same class as the " Himalaya " t-Rather smaller. , 

231. Lord Clarence Paget.] To carry a battalionf-One thousand men. 
232. How many men do YOIl consider the" Himalaya'· calculated to carry r
e has carned as many as 1,500 .. but that was a short voyage; it was from the 
editerranean to the Black Sea. . . ' . 

33. Chairman.] Have you any further-information which Y011 could give to 
tH Committee with regard to the main question into whieb we are IlO)" inquiring?
- think none in addition to what I gave last Session;., " . 

234- You 
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.234· You are the Superintending Lord of the Transport and Victualling C "'dCaptain 
Department?-Yes. , '- • &. ex, It,N.) C.l!. 

235· Do you think that it would be advisable to separate those depat'tments?- II April 18610 
I believe it ,would; it would relieve both. 

236 • .Are you ()f opinion that,it would be advisable to have transports of all 
kinds, as regards the conveyance of troops or stores, eithel' to India or to the 
Mediterranean, or othel' places,. under one department ?-All the hired trans
ports. 

237 .. But you are of opinion that die troop ships should still be entirely under 
the control of the Admiralty?-Yes, entirely under the control of the Admiralty. 

, • 238. Colonel Dickson.] If a calculation were made, without having reference 
to tenders, of what would be a fair rate per mile to pay for the transport and 
victualling on board of troops, could not arrangements be Il).ade with private 
companies which would insure a superior class of vessels being always rea.dy for 
that purpose ?-I do not know whether they would agree to it; we might make 
the offer~ but we do not know what the answer might be; I cannot say what they 
might consider fair. ," 

239. Supposing an agreement was made of that sort, do you not'think it would 
insure a superior class of merchant vessel"! being always ready to L~ employed on 
an emergency 7-1 cannot answer that question. 

240. Lord Clarence Paget.] You mean t.hat, as a matter of economy and 
efficiency, you are not prepared to say what would be the effect of suCh an 
arrangement ?-I am not. ' 

241. Admiral Duncombe.1 Hav~ you seen any reason to modify or alter your 
opinion as given in evidence last year as to ~hat you conceive ought to 'be the 
method of conducting the Transport Service of the country, by having an ipde
pendent Board, but under the regulations of the Admiralty?-No. 

242. You-still hold the same, opinion a~ you then gaye in evidence 1-1 do. 

William Willis, Esq., called in; and Examined. 

243. Chairman.] IN the evidence whiC'h you gave before this Committee last W. Willis, Esq. 
year, you stated that you had made various calculations as to ,the relative cost 01 
hiring ,·esse!s, and employing Her Majesty's troop ships, and you lodged a paper, 
which appeard in the Appendix to the Report of the Evidence of last Seflsion, page 
278; I see that you base yoU1: calculations, so far as Her Majesty's ships are con· 
cerned, lipan the desirability of purcha!>ing such ships, for instance, as the" Great 
B~tain~" which you named 7-:-That calculation had reference to the transport of 
troops to and from India only; not to Colonial services. 

244. We will take it upon the question of India. I see that in this paper you 
estimate that, in the transport to and from India of 12,000 offi~ers and men, there 
~ou1d be a saving to the country, by employing Her Majesty's troop ships, of 
150,0001., or thereabouts, per annum; is that correct?-About that. 1 have slightly 
altered that statement, and request the Committee to allow me to hand in a' 
revised statement, based on the prices of the tllO new vessels which are proposed 
to be purchased for the Government Service. (The Witness delivered· in the 'Yide Appt' 
same.) , 

245. As regards Her l\fajesty's troop sq.ips, have you in this estimate taken, into 
consideration insurance ?-Not in that estimate. I have prepared a separate 
calculation of insurance, but I have not included it in that estimate. 

246. Have you allowed for tear and wear?-FulIy: ' , 
247. How much 1-:J have taken the rates on the vessels which I propose for 

the Indian service at the same amount as the Comptroller of the Navy takes with 
regard to HertMajesty's troop ships, namely, ,about 81 per cent., on, the ,~epair of 
hull, masts and yards, and from 10 to 12 per cent. on machinery. ~ 

243. Have you allowed anything for interest of capital invested in tl1O!-Ie ships 1 Ie 
-Not in' that calculation; but I ha~e prepared a separate statement of it. Je. 

249. We will confine it to the paper which is noW' before us; as to the trans- .ity 
port from' India; you hav~ not taken into .consideration interest of capital ?--:.Not,our 
in that return which I have just handed in. 

,250. HlJ,ve you taken into consideration casualties to which Her Majesty's shiJ raise 
arejiable,; as well as all other ships 1-1 apprehelld tl)at if I provide for wear at from 
tear, and insurance', it cov~:rs aU casualties. n other 
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25 1• Have you 'taken in consideration the' time that Her Majesty's ships are 
laid up while under repair 1-Yes; because I have considered that these vessels 
would be borne for four months in each year unemployed. . 

252. In this account, have you debited the country with the cost of those \"es

sels which are so laid up?-Yes; I have taken the full annual, cost of those 
ships. . ' . 

253. You have base~ your calculations u~o,n the assumpti,?n that those.vessels 
will be full of troops gomg out, and full commg home 1-QUlte 110. 

254. Then, by what you bav~ statedJ there are various charges to which those 
vessels would be subject~d which you have not included i-I have not included 
them in the statement which I have put before you at this moment; but I have 
a separate statement of that. 

255. Do you desire to lod~e that other statement?-I have not yet prepared 
a statement in a condition to give in; Imt I can mention the result of it. 

256. WIll you do so ?-Yes; tb~ evidence which 1 gave before the Committee 
last Session principally had reference to the comparative eco!lomy of employing 
Her Majesty's troop ships upon colonial· services, instead of hiring merchant 
vessels, as well as on the question of substituting a new line of Her Majesty's 
troop ships for the present practice of hiring merchant vessels for performing the 
relief services to and from India. 

257. Having made out another statement, were not you satisfied with the 
accuracy of the statement which yOll g'dve to the Committee last Session ?-I was 
generally satisfied with its accuracy, but I had not the same data as to the cost 
of private vessels as I now have from the lote taken in the Estimates of this 
year. ' 

2.58. Are you still of opinion that there would be a saving to the country of 
150,000 t., or thereabouts, by employing Her Majesty's troop ships, instead of 
hiring vessels ?-On the conveyance of troops to and from India? , 

259. Yes ?'"-Yes, I am, about 165,000 I.; exclusive of replacement of capital, 
with interest, and insurance. 

260. But I suppose that in making a calculation of that nature, you would take 
into consideration insurance, because I suppose that Her Majesty loses ships as 
well as private ind,ividuals ?-I presume she does, and she has lost in various 
years five ships; but I understand that the practice ot'large mercantile companies 
is, to a great extent, not to insure; that the Peninsular and Oriental Company 
do not insure; that the Royal Mail Company do not insure; that the General 
Steam Navigation Co~pany do not insure; that Messrs. Smith of London do 
not. insure; that Mr. Richard Green does not insure; that Messrs. Brocklebank, 
Messrs. Pollock & Gilmour of· Liverpool, Messrs. Smith & Sons of Glasgow, and 
l\fessrs. Davy & Co. o(Menai Bridge, do not insure. There are other firm swhich 
I am informed only partially and occasionally insure. 

26 J. Do you not think that those firms whom you have named, if they do not 
insure, keep an insurance fund r-That is quite probable; I know that the Penin
sular and Oriental Company reserve 5 per cent. per annum. 

262. They become their own underwriters 1-Certainly. because the money 
l'emains in their coffers. 

263. If one of Her Majesty's ships goes to the bottom, who loses ?-A vote 
must be obtained from the House of Commons to replace her. 

264- Then ,is it not as broad as it is long, if you pay 10,000 I. a year for 
insurance, and in 10 years lose 100,000 l. ?-Certainly; and I think it is quite 
right that insurance should be taken into account in these comparative state-
ments. , 

265. Therefore, in the estimate of the relative cost to the country or employing 
Her Maje,>ty's troop ships, and hiring private vessels, you will admit that the 
question of insurance ought to be taken -into consideration ?-Certainly. ... 
- 2.66. And further, I suppose you will admit that the question of interest of 
capItal ought to be taken into consideration ?-If it is to be viewed entirely as a 
mercantile matter, I certainly do. 

267, But viewed as a national matter, if the Go\"ernment want money, I BUp
nose they are obliged to pay interest for it ?-If a strict account is to be prepared 
f the actual c~st ~f this sta«: of. G<?vem~ent sh~pping, as compared with employing 
tf~can~i1e shlppmg for ~lmil:u- serVIces, u?doubte~}y the redemption of the 
~ltallOvested 10 those ships, mterest on capItal, and Insurance, shonld be taken 
• ,'! .account. 

208. In 
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268. In what respect' does the estimate before you differ from the one which lV. Willu. Esq. 
you lodged in evidence last Session ?-I t differs fir~t in the price of the vessels; 
I do not rec.oUect what prtce I then gave, but I have now taken the prices at which 11.'\ pril 18G •• 
the two vessels 'proposed to be bought are estimated in the votes of the present 
year. It differs also in one further respect, that 1 find in -the Jormer statement, a 
very large number of troops wer~ shown as going ~ut to China, Mauritius and 
Ceylon, principally in 1857, on account of the Indian mutiny, but hardly ~y as 
coming home; I considf': that that was ~()t a fair b~sis on which to prepare a state .. 
ment of the outward sel"Vlce to those statIOns; and had the statement been extmded 
one year furthEr, we should have found even larger numbers coming home. At 
this moment, there are on their passage from China 4,560 troops, and there are 
in garrison at the four northern stations to be ~rought home upwards of 5,000, 
beside~ 2,000 at Hong K?ng, the greater 'portion of- whom will return to this' 
country; therefore I consIder that very nearly equal numbers would be brought 
home from those stations in the average every year with those sent out. 

269. Does the paper before you ditier in any other respect from the. one which 
you' have already lodged ?-I thillk not; I may mention one other respect 'Yith 
regard to the colonial services; I formerly included a slight saving of about 
14,000 t. a year in the pay of the troops. during the shorter passages which they 
would make in Her Majesty's stea~ ships_ than in hired sailing vessels; but I 
have excluded that now, not thinking it probable that that sadng would in fact 
be realized. -

270. You have still based your calculation upon the understanding that Her 
'Majesty's ships would be full of troop's both to IndIa and from India ?-Yea. 

271. And you have left out of your calcuiation, as I understand you, insurance 
and interest 1-With regard to India, the saving which I have shown in the paper 
b~fore you is 165,000 l. a year; deducting'the insurance and interest from that" 
you would have to take away nearly 80,000 I. a year~ leaving a saving of about 
.85,000 I. a year. , 

272. Then your saving, instearl of being 165,000 l., is only-85,000 t. ?-It is 
about 85,000 t. 

273. Presuming that t.he ships which took out a full complement of troops 
only brought home half that number, would that make any alteration in your 
calculations ?--It woulli make a difference in the calculation. 

274. Consequently it would reduce your reduced estimate of gain?-Yes. 
275. If Her Majesty's ships were to _meet with any casualties, would no~ that 

he likely to reduce the profit ?-I think I mentioned that I considered we had n~ade' 
a full provision for casua\ties. 

276. Have you taken into consideration in this new calculation the time when 
these ships are not employed ?--I have assumed that the ships would perform one 
'Voyage to J ndia, so a<; to arrive there in the cool season of the year; that they" ould 
return again \~ith troops, and would remain at home unemployed for about four 
months, until the proper season again arrived for their regular outward voyage. 

277. Have you taken into your calculation the cost to the country of those ships 
during the!le four months ?-Certainly; I have taken the whole annual cost. ' 

27t'. What _have you allowed for the numerous current expenses connected 
with the ships, such as pilotage, an~ port charges, and various incidental ex .. 
penses ?-I have taken them at about 1001. a voyage. 

279. Do you think -that 100 I. would cO\'er those numerous incidental expenses r 
-It is a subject on "hich I have no information, but 1 apprehend that the cost 
which we have taken here for wear and tear is so ~xcessive, that it wo-qld amply 
COVer 'anythin~ of that sort. 

280. Lord Clarence Paget.] I presume you remember that the Government 
ships do not pay port charges; thl'y only pay pilotage ?-That is quite true. 

281. Chairman.] Is it not as broad as it is long; do not the country lose j- if 
Her Majesty's ships do not pay port charges. does It not fall indirectly upqn the 
country; it Her Majesty's ships are relieved, and if by their being relieved, the 
harbour trustees at the different places which those vessels frequent are conse
quentlv obliged to enhance the rates to the private ships, does not it ill reality 
fall upon the country ?-l am not aware of the principle upon which the harbour 
commissioners act as to what re' en~e they wish to raise. . '. 

282. I suppose you are a\\are that 'the harbour Jrustees are obhged to raIse 
sufficient revenutf to maintain the harbours, and that if they do not derive it from 
He~ Majesty's ships- of war, they must derive it from othf'f sources~ from other 
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vessels frequenting the harbours?-I am not at all aware of the prinoiple upon which 
they act, o.}' whether zhey raise barely sufficient revenue, O! t;U0re than enough. ' 

283. You are aware at all events that harbour commIssIOners are obliged to 
have sufficient funds to mq.intain the harbours 1-1 presume SO; but I am not 
aware V\hether it is possible that they might raise more than sufficientJ 

284. We, have looked at the one side of the account, we will look at the other. 
I see that ill your calculations on the other side of the account you assUIIJe that 
the rate per head for sending troops to India is 141. 10 s.; you base your cal. 
culations upon that?-I do. 

285. Where did you gel. that information 1-It was obtained from a Return to 
the House of Commons, dated 24th May 1860, No., 330; the rate there is 
quoted,at 141. 10 $. per head out, and 321. 8 s. per head h~me. 

286. Is it stated where that information is obtained 7-1t was obtained, I 
believe, by Mr. 'Hammack, who prepared a statement (\n the mortality and 
statistics of the Indian army. ' 

2Ri. Who is Mr. Hammack ?-The assistant superintendent of the statistical 
department in the Regist~r General's Office, Jmd he states that it was furnished 
to him from the India Office. " 

288. Since you gave us evidence we h,ave had before this Committee tbe head 
pf the Transport Department connected with India, Mr. :f\Iason i he has gi\'en US 
a return which appears in the Appendix, page 319, of ,the cost of sending troops 
to India for the last ten years in private ships, Taking 1850, which is the first 
year that he gives, inotead of the cost to the country being 141. lOs. upon which 
yot\ have based your calculations, I fiud that to Calcutta It is only 7/. 5 s. 10 d., 
just one half, 8 t. 1 s. to Madras, and 7 I. 11 B. 7 d. to BOJllbay'!-The figures 
which I have adopted are said by Mr. Hammack to have beeu furnished to him 
from the India Office, and I presume therefore they are correct. I observe also 
that whereas the rdtes quoted at page 319 for 1850 are as you sLate, in the year 
1853 I find sonie rates of 17 t. 19 B., 18 t. 9 s .• 23 l., 25 1., and so on, and pro
bably looking through the Returns, if they were analysed, we should find ('nough 
to bring it up to the rate here quoted. ' 

289. It so happens that Mr. Mason has given a Return of the cost to the 
~ountry during the last ten years, which will be found at page 330; the averdg~ 
cost to the couptry during the last ten years has not been" 141. lOB. as you have 
estimated, but it has been to Qalcutta 111. 7 s. 3 d., to Madras 11 l: 13 B. 2 d .• and 
to Bombay Ill. 6 B. 6 d. In those ten years, as you are aware, there was in 
1854 and 1855 an immense demand for ships on account. of 'the Crimean war, 
and the rates were ,raised il), those years far above the average of any pre"ious 
years; there ~ as also in 1857, as you are aware, a very large demand for ships to 
india on account of the,unfortunate mutiny. So that even incltrding those three 
years of great demand the average pl'ice is more than 31. less than you give it. 
Will that alter your calculations as to the relative cost of employing Her 
Majesty's ships and private ships 1-The rates ,quoteQ, at page 330 I apprehend 
must refer to sailing vessels only, because I find immediately beiow, a statement of 
tIle rates ior steamers which to Calcutta were 401. 4s. 8 d., to Madras 35/.15 8" 

and to Bombay 381. 8 B. 3 d. I apprehend that the India Office have given the 
average of the prices paid in aU classes of ships, "hether sailiug or steam ; b,u~ 
whether it be so or not, I simply took the results as given by the lnd,ia Office. 

, Of course 1 am not able to reconcile two conflicting stdtements emaurl.ting from 
th~ same source. I 

290. But you base your calculatio~ of 14 t. 10 s. upon the pri!!e paid ,to private 
saihog ships ?--To sailing vessels. 

291~ This t:eturn, ",hich Mr. Mason has given to us on the part of the India 
Offic(', states, that the average rates for 10 years were not 14 t. 108., but were 

~ 
t. 7 s. 3 d., and that ,the rates in some years were as Io\v as 6/. 17 s., or 

t ereabouts. Will that difference make any alteration in your calculations as to 
. e desiral;>ility of,employing Her Majesty's troop ships in that particular trade? 
--F the return now given by Mr. Mason from the India Office is considered more 
.c0I1ect th.an the previous return furnished from the I~dia Office, it certainly wil~ 
mdRe a dIfference; but I am *not at all aule to say \\' hICJl of the tl\'O is the correct 
return. 

292. Would it not make a difference upon the 12,000 troops pr more than 
.36,000.z. ?-I have not made any calculation. ' _ . 

293. If you sent out 12,000 trbops, and if the difference is 3/. a head, it will 
, be 
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, be 36,000 I: difference 1-No; because YOll do not alter the homeward rate, 1 'W. Willis, Esq. 
apprehend. - . 

. 294. 'Ve will' go 'to the llOmeward rate afterwards; will it make a difference of ~'! April185r. 
36.000 I.) or thereapouts ?-If the difference is 3 I. a. head, oC course1 on 12,000 
men, it will make that difference. 

295. Then it will reduce your estimate of profit of 85,000 I. still more by 
36,0001.1-Yes.. ' 

296. With regard to the homeward rate, you base your calcnlation~ I see, on 
32l. 8 s. per hedd homeward ?-Yes. 

297. I suppose you have derived these figures from the same channel of infor
mation ~-The same channel of information. 

2g8., It so happens that Mr. Mason,. on the part of the EaSt India House, has 
also given a return of the actual cost of bringing troops from India for the last 
10 years. Beginning with 1850. the average cost in that year (we will take the 
case ot the men in health, because I presume it is to those tpat you refer in your 
calculations) was ,not 32 I. '8 s. pel"' hearl, but it was 13 I. 8 s. 8 d. per head, beina" 
not one-half of what you gave. In tlie ne,xt year it was 1 ~ I. 3 s. 4 d., still n;' 
one-half. In 1853 it was 19/. 8s. In the next year, namely 1854, which was the 
year when there was a great demand for ships for the Crimean War, it rose to 
351. 14 s. 5 d. In the next yearl which was also the year of the Crimean War, 
when there was an equal demand~ it was 32/. 4 s. 2 d~ In 1856 it was 
201. 178. 6d. In 1858 it was 191. In 1859 it was 18/. 48., and the average 
cost for the whole 10 years, 'including those three years when there was so great 
a demand for shipping, was not 32/. 8 s., as you give it, but it was 21 l. 88. 10 d t 

so that in your calculation there is a difference of 11 t. per hedd; is that so, it 
these figures of Mr. Mason'::; are correct ?-If those, figures of Mr. Mason~s are 
correct, of course it would make that difference; I was not a.ware of the existence 
of that return. 

299. Will you multiply 12,000 troops to be brought' home by 111. ; how much 
will it. give 1-£. 132,000 I.· , 

300. Therefore your profit of 85,000 I., which YOl\ have made out, has. already 
been reduced 35,0001- on the outward voyage, and is brought down to a profit 
of 50,0001.; but if yau take off this 132,000 t., that which you make out to be 
a gain to the country of 85,000 t., will be a loss to the country of 82,000 t. by 
the empioyment of Her Majesty's troop ships ?-Of course the question wholly 
hinO'es on what are the correct rates outward and homeward. 

3°0J. If Mr. Mason's figures are correct, which he, coming on the part of the 
East India Hous,e, gives to us, instead of your calculatIOns showing a profit 
of 85,000 l., provided we adopted your recommendations, there' would be a 10s~ 
to the country of 82,000 I. ~-Undoubtedly, if the" "rates given in that P~I"'-

, liamentary Ret~m from which I have taken my data are incorrect, the statement 
itself is altogether jncorrect; but if one return furnished from the It;ldia Office 
differs from another,. I think it. is a matter to be. looked into as to which of the 
two is the conect one, because my calculations depend whoUy on the question 
of rate. ' 

302. Admiral- Duncombe.] These returns, as given in hy Mrr Mason last 
St'ssion, you hav~ never seen before!-No" I have not observed them eVelil: in 
looking through the report'. , 

303. And you individually have had no experience in taking up' any trans-
ports,for the Indian senice?- None whatever_ , 

304. It is shown in these Tables, as presented by Mr. Mason,. thaI in one 
year, 18~O~ men in health were brotlght home from Calcutta at 131. 8s. Sd. per 
head,. and in 18.55, 321.48. 2d. There being such all immense difference, must, 
not the pro-fits ha.ve been. very great to the parties'? -I apprenend SOl 'Very great 
~d~ • , 

305. In your experience in your department in managi'ng the transport ser· 
vice, have you ever been subject to> such a va.riation in the prices 1-Yes ~ we 
have seen extr1).ordinary fluctuations, even in the prices asked il'l ooe day. ' 
Sometimes they have be~n double, or two and a half times what they 11ave been 
on 'another occasion. • 

306. In talking about the return of troops from India, of course they wO,uM 
not be SOl numerous. as troops going out ?-No.' , 

, 307. In. your department, you have had 'no experience upon thai subject '1-
I nave taken: that into! .account Illy assumiog that with the Queen's sl1ipg, Wf'· 

; ~33. c 4 should 
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should make provis.ions for only the equal, or .pe.rmanent, number going out.and 
coming home, leaymg the .excess number gomg out to be forwarded ,by freight, 
as at present.j 

308. And I believe that there are always a great number of condemned stores 
and articles of that kinu to bring home f-I do not know; respetting India we 
have no experience whatever. 

The Committee-room was cleared •. 

After a short time, the Witness was a~ain called in. 

-30 9. Ck~i:rman.] Will you have the goodness to turn to I>age 46 of the' 
Evidence of la~t Session, at Question 823; you are there asked, by Lord 
Clarence Paget, if, iIi your opinion, it is more desirable to employ hired ships 
than Her Majesty's troop ships, in the transport of troops and stores to such 
stations as the Mediterranean and thE; North A~erican staLions; are you of the
same opinion now as you were then upon that point ?-I am of opinion that as 
far as ]'egal'ds the w9rking expenses of Her .Majesty's ships. they are not more 
costly than to'employ freight \'essels; but it is a very difficult question to answer, 
for we really have hardly any data on which to form a complete opinion as to 
the whole tiystem. First of all, it is almost impossible to obtain identical cases 
of services performed by Queen's ships and hired vebsels. Then again, if we 
take outward voyages, only Her Majesty's ships have to come home empty, and 
+,hen the cost is greater than in merely employing freight out. With reference 
,0 return services statements were quoted by a previous witness before this 
::::ommittee, which IIhowed that in the cases there given the employment offl'eight 
,essels was less costly than emploJing Queen's ships; and even where the actual 
lervices of one of Her Majesty's ships were taken, for a whole year, the state
ments mentioned in that report showed 'that the employmenF of freight was 
i~ certam cases cheaper than that of the Queen's ship. On the other hand, I 
have had a statement pl'epeJred within the last few days of the services performed 
by Her Majesty's ship "Himalaya" during the year 1859, and I have contrasted 
her working expenses, while performing those services, with the cost of perform. 
ing the same services by freight vessels, and 1 find that, on the whole, the cost 
is very nearly similar; there-is' a .slight saving by employing the" Himalaya" of 
about 5,000 t. a year; but I should hardly look upon e\'en that case as a test of the 
system. Then again we have not had the services of all these eight'vesselsavailnule 
during any part of' the time that we have possessed them; four 01' five of these 
vessels wel'e bought ,in 1854 and 1835; those were the years of the Crimean war. 
In the years 181}7, 1858, or 1859, five of them were employed in China; so far 
therefore they have been detached froIll their ordinary work, namely, the colonial 
'reliefs, so that if we obtained the record of their a.:tual services for the year, r 
should still say that, with all these disturbing causes at work, we should not have 
satisfactory data 'on which to form a final opinion as to which is the cheaper 
system. I think, therefore, that the. only way of" a~riving at any conclusion as 
to whether employing the Queen's ships is cheapl'r than performing the same 
services by hired vessels, is to take into consitlerdtion t.he actual movements of 
troops perlormed duriug a given time. In the statement which I have prepared, 
I have taken the average of the work done in three years, and have contrasted 
how that work might have been performed by Her Majesty's ships, and their 
cost, with the relative cost "hich wonld have been incurred had all the services 
been performed by freight ships at the average prices which we have positively 
paid for troops conveyed to those stationll during those years. I find, on the 
:whoie, a slight gain in favoUl' of the Queen's troop ships of 5,000 l. That is 

ased simply on their working expenses, and does not include redemption of 
pita.l or lDsurance. Perhaps the Committee will allow me to hand that sta.te-
nt In. -

• 10. Do you desire to lodge this Retnrn in evidence 1-Yes. (Tht Witness 
dcrZfered in the same.) . . 

3l1. Turning again 10 your el'idence of last Session, you gave in a Return, 
marked B., which appears at page 276 in the Appendix. Will you refer to that i 
-1 have it~ " 

312. Taking the particular trade, the Mediterranean trade"you make out that 
the cost to the country by the employment of freight ships in that trade is 
51,1631.; and that the cc;>st to ,the country by the employment of Her.,Majesty's_ 

, ships 
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ships would be 36,907 1., so that ther~ would be a saving in the Mediterranean w:. '''illi" Esq. 
trade of 14,2561. by the employment of Her Majesty's troop ships ?-Quite so. 
I have mentioned in my evidence that I have excluded from the statement 11 April 1861. 
which I am now handing in the pay of the troops upon colonial services: there-
fore there would be no saving in that item; it would be simply contrastinO' the 
.working expenses of the ships. I:> 

31 :~. By this amended return which you have lodged to-day, you make out 
that there would be a saving of 14,2561. by employing troop ships 1-Quite so. 

314. On what basis have you formed this return 1-1 have ba~ed it, in both 
cases on the number of men absolutely conveyed to Gibraltar, Malta, and Corfu 
and home from those stations, during the ,tnree years 1857, 1858, and 1859; 
those were the three most recent years at the time when I prepared the state
ment. As regards the Queen's troop ships, I have taken into account their 
working expenses, i. e. the expenses of the maintenance of their crews, wages, f 

and victuals; I have taken into account coals for the voyage; I have taken 
into account the fittings for the troops, assumed to last over a given period; 
bedding for the troops, the mess of .the officers, and the victualling of the men; 
I think that I have included every expense except redemption of capital, insu
rance and interest. 

315. What allowance'hat'e you made for pilotage?-There i~ no item included 
there for pilotage. 

316. Have you made any allowance for the other contingent expenses which 
fall heavily?-I am not aware of others; 1 think that the wear and tear I have 
taken, which is a very high rate, amply includes any contingent expenses; I am 
informed by practical shipowners, that an iron vessel requires putting in dock 
perhaps twice a year to scrape her bottom, paint her, and put her to rights; that 
that operation costs about 3001. or 400/., and that the wood in herinteriol' fittings, 
and so forth, wastes a good deal less than in a wooden ship, owing to her giving 
less and straining less. On the other hand the wear and tear taken in these 
statements on such a vessel as the ,. Simoom," instead of being taken at only 
300 I. or 400 t. a year, is taken at 6,940 I. a year, a difference which I think would 
amply cover any small contingent expenses. 

317. If you took into consideration the cost of Her Majesty's troop, ships, how 
much would that redu('e the profit which you have estimated ?-I have ascer
tained the original cost of the eight troop ships; I have assumed that these "essels 
wouid last 30 years; that is taken from the statement given by the Controller of 
the Na\'y in regard to wooden ships of war. I believe that the durability of iron 
vessels is not determined, that, in fact .. it is unknown. Practical men, to use 
their own expression, have said that they never die if repaired periodically, but 
I have taken their duratiou as 30 years, and assumed that the capital would he 
redeemed in that time; 1 have taken interest in equal annual payments, computed 
at three' and a quarter per cent. throughout; I find that that results in a mean 
annual payment of 32,000 t. in respect of these eight vessels. 

318• S.uppose that you had included in your calculation the capital invested 
in those troop ships employed in the Mediterranean trade, how ,much would it 
have reduced your estimated profit of 14,2561. ?-1 have not made any calculation 
for each separate item of that statement, but I have simply made a general cal
-<:ulation for the w,hole of the troop ships. 

31 9. Upon the whole of th~ troop ships if you take interest at 31 per cent., it 
would give 32,000 1.?-Yes, including the replacement of capital. , 

320• What do you mean by the l'eplacement of capital ?-Paying back the 
-original capital, minus the value of the vessel at the end of the 30 years, which 
I IJave taken at one third. 

321. Does that include tear and wear ?-No, [ have given wear and tear in 
the previous statement; this is simply a xedemption of capital account with 
interest. ; 

322. You have not included insurance upon those ships ?-Not in this item 
of 32,0001. . 

323 .• Can you say how much this 14,256 1. '" ould be reduced, if you included 
in~urance 1--Not on that separate item. On the whole, I estimate insurance at 
about 29,000 I. a year. 

324. At what premium have you calculated it ?-I have taken it at six per cent. 
I believe thai the average rate paid for a year on merchant vessels is eight per cent., 
but I think that, considering the Government ships are so well built and kept up, 

0.33.; . D' that 
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that they are well manned, and that there' are no underwriters' profits to make, 
six per cent. is ample. . 

325- How many troop ships had the country' six years ago :-1 do not 
remember. 

326. How many troop ships have you lost during the last silt. years 1-F'ive 
vessels altogether have been lost. 

327. Five out of Len ?~Five in all The" Birkenh~ad" was lost in 1852~ off 
the Cape of Good Hope. The" Prince:' was lost in the gale in November 1854, 
at Balaklava, when such a very large number of merchant vessels were also lost. 
The .' Transit" was lost in 1857, in the Straits of Banca. The" Assistance" was 
lost in July 1860, in China, and the ~, Perse\"erance," in the latter part of 1860, 
-off the Cape de Verde. 

323. You have lost one-half of the ships r-'\'e havtl been so unfortunate. 
329~ Do you think that if you had kept an insurance fund at the Admiralty, 

the same as all prudent merchants do, 6 per ceot. per annum would have covered 
those losses?..l.-I apprehend that if 1 pay a premium on my life, and die the 
;next year, my representatives will get the wl}ole value of my insurance; and that 
is the .same in insurances on ships. 

330. Do you think that six per cent. per annum would bave coverrd the loss 
Df those five ships 1 .......... 1 presume that if the Government insured they would do it 
like the merchant; and that the underwriters, who had the premium paid to them, 
would take the risk. 

331. Do YOIl think that it would have been a good risk for an underwriter to 
have taken at six per cent., consid~ring that five vessels were lost out of ten?
I do not think that any underwriter, in taking the premium, could take into 
aCCOllnt whether he would be lucky or unlucky in the result of hi::; risks. I know 
that the.ordinary mercantile rat~ is eight per cent. 

332. 'You state that, you have lost five vessels: you state that you think that 
six per cent. would ,cover the losses; would six per cent. which you have esti
mated have covered these losses ?-Certainly not. 

333. Would 12 per cent. have covered them ?-I nave not stated that either 
6 or 12 per cent. would have covered them; I only said that I believed that 
eight per Qent. was the premium paid for insurance, which rate, or rather six 
per cent" were the Governm~nt to insure, they would have to pay. 

334. Your profit of ]4,0001. would, of course, hage been considerably feducE:d 
if you had taken into considera1ion the question of insurance ?-Certainly. 

335. If those items which vou have not ta\..en ioto consideration, had been cal
culated, would there have b.een any profit at all to the country by the employment 
of Queen's ships in the Mrditerr&.nean trade, instead of hiring ordinary merchant 
vessels ?-,I have not calculated the Mediterranean trade by itself, but I have 
looked at the whole question for all stations. Although I find a small saving of 
6,0001. a year in favour of troop sbips, let us as!oume that there has been no 
saving at all, and that the cost of worldng Her Majesty's troop ships has simply 
been equal to that of hiring freight vessels; we have thl!n to consider the question 
of redemptinn of capital, with its interest and insurance,. that woulct cast the 
country about 60,000 l. a year. Now, I think we should look on the other side 
at what we get for that 60,000 l. a year; first, we have trained crews of about 
1,400 men. Were these men simply engaged in the Royal Naval Reserve they 
would cost about 13l. 68. a head, which would amount to 19,000 I. in the course 
of the year, leaving a balance of 40,000 I. as the cost of the ships. Now, I think 
that wit,h regard to th~t 40,000 I. we may fairly consider that we have the 
money's 'Value. because we possess the property; we have eight fine ships, and if 
this question is to ,be regarded solely as a mercantile matter" those ships would 
fetch their value. " , 

336.· Does that 60,0001. which you have named, include pilotage, and those 
various contingent charges ?-As I have mentioned, I have made no separate 
allowance for that, but I consider that the excessive rates allowed for wear and 
tear would amply cover all those small expenses. 
, 337· Does it cover the time when those ships are lying up Wlemployed r
Yes, fully. 

338. With regard to the next advantage which you say would be gained by 
having the men who are employed in those ships as men for a reserve, and con
sequently.men who would be valuable to us in the emergency of war, do you 
thinka after all, that they woald ,be really of any value to us as a reserve 1-lf 

you 
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you mean as a reserve at home, of ,course not, because they may be elsewhere; w. Willis, Esq. 
but wherever they are they will be valuable. 

339: But is it not the case that when war unfortunately breaks out those 11 Aprill86h 
transports and men are very fully employed ?--Yes. 

'340 • Consequently those men could not be removed from the transports into 
Her Majesty"'s ships of war, could they1-Yes. 

341. You would require to find other men (-'-·Certainly, hired men as you 
had in the" Himalaya," and other vessels, during the Crimean war. 

342. Practically, they would be of no value so far' as a reserve was concerned? 
-Not as a home reserve; but they would be available as a reserve for Her 
Majesty's ships on whatever station the troop ships might be. 

343. But if you took them away from the troop ships into regular men-of
war, you must supply thei:r places with other men ?-Certainly. I may, perhaps, 
be allowed to observe, that I think the Committee, in estimating the economy of 
a fleet of Government vessels as compared with the cost of performing all our 
troop services by hired vessels, should. look not only at ordinary times of peace, 
but at-times of emergency as well. Lately, we have had five vessels employed 
in India or China; we had T[ery few at home available. The" Perseverance" 
was employed in effecting a very large relief of troops between the coast of 
Africa and the different West Indian islands. She had to make several voyages, 
occupying a long time; she was lost j usl; on commencing that service. We had 
no Queen's troop ships at home available to replace her; we therefore had to go 
into the market and hire a steam transport. 'Ve took up the" Avon" pro
fessedly for three months, and she will not complete her work for some little 
time after this month. Her nire altogether, to the end of this month, wUl cost 
11,300/., exclusive of'coals. Had the" Urgent" been,at honie and available 
for the same service, she would have cost 6,9261.; showing, therefore, that the 
employment of a Queen's ship on an emergency would have saved' 4,398/., or 
38 per cent. of the cost of the ell A von; to in addition to which there would have 
been,saved all the cost of the "Avon's" "fittings. 

344. In that calculation do you include insurance ?-N o. , 
345. On depreciation 1-1£ I included those items, it would reduce the 4,3981. 

to about 2,000 I. odd. . , 
346. Have y~u included o.ther items, such as charges to which a ship is liable? 

-1 think there are no other items to be included, because the large rate for wear 
and tear'WiU more than cover those small expenses. 

347. Have you included the repla,cement of r:apital?-Yes. I may mention 
another case in which 'the Queen's troop ships have bee~ employed very econo
mically indeed to the country. During the Chin,a war we have ha~ five vessels, 
of an aggregate tonnage of 9,339 tqns" employed In China, the "Slmoom," the 
"Urgent," the "Vulcan~" the" Assistance," and the" Aqventure;" they cost 
the country annually 87 ,1411. We had also, in order to carry out tbe services 
in China, to hire seven merchant steam transports; they cost the country per 
annum 190,8921., their tonnage being 10,532 tons. The relative expen..se of 
their hire for the same tonnage as that of the Queents ships (namely, 9,339 tons), 
would have been per annum 169,2681. One of those vessels has just returned 
to England, but the whole of them will not be discharged before the end of this 
month. Taking: their hire up to that period~ we shall have paid for the hire of 
those seven vessels 252,566 I. Had their tonnage been the same as the five 
QueenTs ships, namely, 9,339 tons, we should have paid, up to the end of this 
month 223,955 I. The Queen's ships would have cost us, ~n working. expenses 
up to the same p~riod 114,7351:; giving a gain in that time, that is, about one 
year and a third, of 109,220 I.; that is to say, by employing Queen's ships, and 
thereby obviating the necessity of taking up a corresponding amount of merchant 
steam tonnage, the country will have saved 109.000 t. ' 

348. Were not. the freights very high to China in that particular year 1-':' 
No; it appears to me that the rates at which these ships are taken up are very 
low, averaging only ·30s. 2d. per, ton per month. 

349· Mr. Longfield.] Do you include insurance 7-No; but the redemption of 
capital and the insurance on those five ships would be only 34,581 I., or for al 
year and a third 45,531/. a year, whereas I show a saving on them of 109,000/. 

350. Mr. Jackson.] What is" the total capital- of Her" Majesty's ships?-
£. 726,460. ' . I 

,-0·33· D '2 351. How 
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351. How much do you pllt down for depreciation upon that amount 1-
I have said that the capital would be replaced in 30 year:=; by equal instalments, 
and interest of 3 1 per cent. paid throughout. 

35 2 • Mr. Longfield.] Is 8 or 8 A per cent. the insurance on those voyagt!s ?-;
It is not that; it IS not, I am informed, above four per: cent. upon a China voyage. 
two per cent. out, and tWO per cent. home. 

353. Mr. Jackson.] Have you allowed for 'restoration in the wear and tear? 
-Yes. 

354. How much per cent. have you allowed ?.:;...,.Eight and a half per cent. 
per annum for wear and tear. "-

355. Over the 30 years ?-My calculation is an annual one. -
356. You estimate the capi tal at 717,400 I. ? -At 726,4601. 
~5i. And by taking off during 30 years so much per annum, you leave the 

co;t at the E'nd of 36 years, 238,9001.?-Yes. 
358. What have you to represent ,238,900 1. ?-The ships themselves. 
359. IIas there been any experience to show that yesse]s at the end of 30 

years would be worth about one-third of their original cost 'i-No; as I have 
previously mentioned, I have no exp~rience whatever on the subject, and I believe 
it i~ quite a disputed point; I am assured by practical shipowners, to use their 
ow~ expression, that these ships will last for ever if docked twice a year, properly 
scraped and painted, and thoroughly kept up. 

360. Is it in the history of shipping that a ship ever lasted for ever, however 
much~she may have been l'epaire9, restored, and renewed ?-I presume not; but 
I have formed another calculation where'! have assumed the ships to be worth 
nothing at the end of the 30 years, and instead of the payment for the replace
ment or capital with interest being 32,1451. a year, it will' come to 36,4131. 
a year, being not so very much more. It is about 4,000 I. more. ' 

361: Chairman.]: How many transports do you thinkthe Government ought to 
have 1:-1 think the eight transports which they now posses3 are sufficient for the 
ordinary requirements of the reHef services; but it. appears to me that it would be 
very expedient indeed to have one, two, or possibly three, always at home 
available for any urgent service. 

362. How many have you at home now ?-Two at this moment. 
363. Have you had no mOl'e than two for the last 12 months ?-l think not. 
364. To what extent of tonnage have you been compelled to hire from the 

merchant service to carryon the ordinary business ?-I have not brought any 
return with Ilie showing that; but to a considerable extent. . 

365. Those 'two vessels which 'you have had at home have been constantly 
employed' for the' last twelve months ?-Yes; the" Himalaya's" work ouring 
the year 1859 waS: something very large indeed. 

366. If those vessels which you have now in China were at home, would those 
vessels, with the two which 'are here, be sufficient to perform the ordinary reIief.q l 
-That would make seven vessels; my calCUlation is that it would require eight 
to perform them. . 

367. Would' those eight vessels be constantly employed on that ser,ice?
I apprehend they would. As far as I can estimate, it would leave them each 
about a month or six \veeksl in the course of the year to go into dock and 
repair. 
, '3,68. And, with that' exception, they would be always employed .in·mov!ng 
troops or stores 1-1 'think they would be almost always' employed 10 mOVIng 
troops, but 1 do not think it IS economical to employ tht!m in moving stores. 

369. Why so 1-You can move stores by freight so much more cheapiy. 
370. If you had eight vessels, in your opinion thp.y would be fully employed 

in the ordinary services '?-Yes. I may mention one more important fact on 
the question of relative cost, 'namely, that the eight Government bteam vessels 
cost, us for their working expenses, per annum; exclusive of coals, 151,1221. 
The average rate at which steam transports were engaged in 1854, and during 
the year 1855, was about 52 s. a ton a month, which 011 the same amount of 
tonnage as the Queen's ships, namely; 16,11-8 tons, would a'mount to 502,8121. 
per annum; so that had Government, on 'the outbreak of the war in 1854, 
available,these eight troop ships, they would have been employed in lied of a 
similar tonnage of, hired shipping. and an annual 'saving would have been effected 
of 351,750 I.) and as the "aloe o£ the ships is only 726,460 t., two years of such 
savings would have bought the ships; I think therefore that whatever the econom, 

., may 
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may be proved to be in ordinary times, the moment an emergency comes, Her w. Willis, ES1' 
Majesty's troop ships are not only very advantageous in regard to' ensuring 
efficiency and dispatch, but are also hig.h1y ecopomical. 1,1: April, 186 •• 

371. In that calculation have you reckoned insurance ? ... No; but .the total 
cost of insurance anf:! redemption of capital, with interest, on the eight vessels, is 
under 60,000 I. a year. 

372. Then that estiII?atc' does not appear to represent the gain to the country? 
-The gain to the country by the employment of these vessels during the I1rst 
year of the Crimean war would have been 351,7501, minus 58,933/., that is, 
292,817 I. The working expenses are fully include,d here, and they,jeave a. gain 
of ?51,000 I. in a year. I have to take away from that 351~OOO l. the replace
ment of capital, interest, and insurance, ",hich together amount to 59,000 I.; that 
leaves '292,000·1. clear annual gain. . 

373· Mr. Jachson.] How much per cent. have you allowed for wear and tear 1, 
-Eight and a.half per cent.,on hulls, masts, and stores, and 10 to 1,2 per cent. 
on machinery. . 

374. Mr. Kinnaird.] Could not you furnish th~ Committee with an amended 
return with all those calculations made, so that we might see your calculations,. 
taking the amount of depreciation and ~verything-.?-. Yes. 1 could put in a return 
Q( :the replacement of the ,capital, with its interest, and of the insurance. 

375. Have you yet any returns of the cost of hiring ships for the last China 
war ?-Yes. 'Ve hired in England seven steamers, at an average cost of about 
30 s. 2 d. a. ton a month. I can hardly give the China or India rates; six 
steamers were taken up there;J but 123 sailing vessf;'ls were taken up of an aggre
gate tonnage of 11 0,000 tons, and their cost has ranged from 16 s. to 28 s. a ton 
a montb. -

376. No amount of borne. tran$po:ft Government shipp~ng could, h3:ve met that 
.emergency?-It is impossible; it would simply, pro tanto, have substituted the 
employment. of merchant shipping. 

377. Do you not anticipate that the more you extend the number of thvse 
ships the greater will be the cost to the country when unemployed ?-llnques
tionably; but I would propose only to have a limited staff, enough to perform 
aU the ordinary services, with one or two spare vessels, which might possibly be 
kept .out of commission, hut ready for an emergency. 

378. Mr. Longfield.] Is_ it not a fact that the mercantile ~team navy has so far 
increased that you hire now at 32 s. a ton vessels whi~h in the Crimean war 
you could only get at 528. upon the average, aI\d would not that altogether alter 
the result of your calculation upon the price paid in the Cr~mean war, as to the 
advisability of employing foreign ships ?-I think not. I think that another in
ference may be drawn from the l'ariation of rates, namely, that there may not be 
now the same amount of employment. In_the Crimean war we took up an im
mense number of transports, which alone increased th~ rates. 

3i9. Chairman.] What the Honourable Member means is this: would it not 
alter your calculations as to profit if those vessels which, during the Crimean war, 
were engaged at 528., could be employed at 328., the rate which-you paid in 
China (--Certainly. 

380. If the rate hd been 328., would there Dot have been no profit at all upon 
that particular transaction '!-If the rate had been reduced from 528. to 328. it , 
would have made a great difference, and have reduced the gain to about 150,000 f. 
per annum; but I cannot imagine that to be the case; I cannot fancy that there 
can .be such an amouut of unemployed mercantile shipping as tq render it 
pOSSIble. , 

381. r underotand by your evidenc~ that you do not recommend that there 
should be more vessels belonging to the Go\'ernment than sufficient for the 
ordinary services in periods of peace? -1 think that the existing staff, supposing 
them to be eight (there are now only six) would suffice for the ordiuary services 
in time of peace. I think that for ~mergencies it would be well to have one or 
two, or possibly three reserved steaIIl.\rs. 

382. Mr. Longfield.] For home service and quick reliefs, which are to be 
given irrespective) y of cost altogether?-Yes; that is a question, I think, of 
expediency, and of the political advantage of possessing the vessels. 

383. T'he quelltion of cost cannot be put in competition there 1-No,; but in 
times of emergency these ships would make ,gre~t savings. 1 have just given 
instance!$ of vast economy~ 

0.33. D 3 '384' Chairman.] 
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384. Cha·irman.] You have stated that during the last 12 months you have 
been doing Her Majesty's service with only two vessels, \lith the assistance of 
h.ired vessels. Can you give us a return of the amount of tonnage which you 
have been obliged. to hire during the last twelvemonth, to make up for the 
want of those four Government vessels which have been employed in China r
Certainly. 

385. I speak of tonnage employed in the ordinary reliefs of troops; I refer 
to vessels being engaged in the service in, which you would have employed those 
four troop ships now in China had they been at home, and in lieu of which you 
baye had to take up others?-Yes. . 

386. Will you also state what you have paid for those vessels during the last 
12 months?-Yes. 

3S7. Mr. JacRson.] .Can you state the rates which you paid during the 
Crimean war V-I will instance a few; for the " Jura" we paid 558. a tOn a 
month; for the" Argo," 55 S. i for th~ " Alps,!' the" Thames," and the "Trent,'" 
50 s.; for the "Cambria," at one time, 558.; at another, 63s.; for the" Arabia" 
at one time 50s.; at another, 55 s.; for the" Etna," 55 8.; for the " Great 
Britain," 50 s.; for the "Calcutta," 558.; for the "Indian," 55 s.; for the 
" Ransa" and the "Germania," 60 s.; they were exorbitant rates .• 

388. Is there anything beyond 60 s.1-Yes; I see that we paid 62 t. and 638. 
389. For what vessels were those ?-The "Cormorant" and the" Cambria." 
3go. Admiral Duncombe.] Has your experience shown you that in cases or 

emergency the shipowners naturally expect, and must neeessarily obtain higher 
freights than the ordinary course of freights ?-There is no question whatever 
about it. . 

391. So that if there should be the increase of steam shipping which .has been 
alluded to, there is no reasen to suppose but that in cases of emergency the 
same high rates would be paid ?-I. think it would be wholly a question of supply. 
and demand, and that as the demand increased. the rates'would certainly rise. 

392. Mr. Jackson.] Is there not a greater supply now than there was before? 
-1 do not know. • 

393. Mr. Kinnaird.} Among the ships which you have mentioned as lost is 
the "Transit"? -Yes. 

394. Was not th~ experience of the" Transit" that she was a source of the 
greatest anxiety?-1 am not in a position to· state, those ships are under the 
Admiralty, and not under the Tr~nsport Department. . 
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'VILLIAl\{ SCI:IA W LINDSAY, ESQ., IN THE CHA.IR. 

If'iiliam lViIlis, Esq., called in; and further Examined, 

395. Ckairman.] THERE are certain returns which you were asked to lodge 
when you were last examined; have yqu those returns with you i-I bave both 
of them prepared. 

396. Do you now desire to place them in evidence ?-If you please (the 
Witness delivered in the same). Perhaps you will allow me to advert to two 
points of my previous evidence. On the last examination I was asked whether the 
averages of the rates to India which were quoted at page 330, of the Com
mittee's Report of last session, would make a great difference in my calculations~ 
I have looked at those averages; they certainly would do so if authentic; but I 
apprehend that they cannot be looked upon as averages; they simply seem ta 
be a summary of the rates paid. 

397. Then doyou mean to say that the returns which were given in by Mr. 
lla~on on the part of the East India Company are not accurate V-I will 
instance the rates quoted for one or two of the years. In the year 1852 two 
ships went to Madras and two to Bombay with troops. The Dumber of troops 
sent to each station, multiplied by the rate paid, would give as an actual 
average to Calcutta 101. lOs. 4d., whereas the rate quoted at page 320 is 10 l. 9s. 
To Madras it would give a true average of 9l. 4 s. 6 d., whereas the average 
rate quoted is 8l. 17 s. I find that the plan adopted has been merely to add 
together the different rates, ana to divide the resuit by the number of engage
ments, which gives' fallacious result~. In 1850 to Calcutta the rate is stated to 
be 71. 5 s. 10 d., when only 2,900 men were despatched there. In 1859 it is 
shown as 12/. 9 s. 10 d., when 10,700 men went there. Those two rates added 
togethe~ would give a very different result tllan if the numbers of men were 
multiplied by the respective rates paid, and the true average thus. ascertained. 
The true average of those two years to Calcutta would be 11/. 8 s. 5 d., whereas 
by this process it would appear to be only 9/. 17 s. 10 d. To Bombay the true 
average is 131. 4 s. 9 d., whereas it is made to appear to be only 11/. 2 s. 8 d. 

398. Have you any reason to suppose that the rates paid for each of those 
ships are inaccurate as given by Mr. Mason ?-No; but the result given as the 
average is in itself inaccurate. At page 331 a summary of the whole service, of 
which the details are shown in the preceding pages, is given; the total numbers 
of men who went out, and the amount of money paid, which gives for the nine 
l'ears, excluding 1858, an average rate of 13/. 10 s. as the outward rate. In 
1858 the rates rose to 14/. 13 s., 15l. 14 s., 16/. 28. 6d., 17l. 17 s., and in one 
case to as high as 19/. 15 s., so that I have no doubt that the rate of 141. 108. 
given by Mr. Hammack would be about the truth. I find that in the Return 
from which Mr. Hammack obtained his information the detailed figures are 
given by the India Office, showing the numbers who went out in regiments, 
drafts, and recruits, and those who came home" ard, and I find that, his 
averages, Which I have checked, are perfectly correct, so that I believe that the 
figure9 which I have given in, as lespects the conveyance of troops to and from 
India, may be regarded as perfectly authentic. 

399. Do you mean to say that the figures which you gave, anel upon which 
0·33. . D 4 . you 
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you based your calculations, are more accurate than those figures which have 
been given to os by Mr. Mason on the pari of the East India Office 1-My 
figures are deduced from a r~turn given by the India Office on I) November 
1859, which shows that what purports to be an average of rates, as given in the 
Appendix to_the Committee's Report of last session, is not an actual average of 
rates, but a mere summary of those rates. 

400. Mr. Longfield.] It is an average of the voyages 1-Yes, it is simply the 
result of the engagements lJeing added tiJg~thel', without reference to the 
number of men who went, instead of , multiplying the rates by the number of 
men, and thus ascertaining the actual cost. 

401. It is a thing patent upon the face of it ?-Quite so i the real a\'erage 
can only be the rale actually paid per head for each man who went; it must be 
perfectly patent, I think, to everyone. . 

402. They, have not taken the men and divided it ?-No; so that the true 
average is, that which is stated by Mr. Hammack,'and on which I }lave based 
my calculations. I was also asked whether the saving which would have 
accrued from th.e possession by the Government of a small fleet of transports, sa'l 
eight, at the commencement ot'the Crimean -war, would not have been dimI
nished if the rafles had been only 308. 2 d. per month, as recently paid for seven 
vessels employed in China; that would have been so; but when we chartered 
those vessels, other vessels were offered at rates running up to 42 s. and 45s. per 
Ion per month, so that if we had required to charter a greater staff of ships, we 
must have paid much higher rates. Had the average been taken on the rates 
paid during the,Crimean war for steam transports, and thuse at which transports 
were tendered for the China war, the saving per annum by the employment of 
Government transports in lieu of hired transports would have been 190,0001. 
per annum, that is, after deducting the replacement of capital, with its interest 
and insurance. That appears to me a fact. You would have employed 
Government ships in lieu of a corresponding amount of merchant shipping, and 
would have saved the above sum of money, i.e. 190,000 I. per annum. 

403. phnirman.] Are you still of the opinion which you expressed before u's 
both last Session, and on the last occasion when we examined you, that there 
would be a saving to the amount which you named, by the employment of 
Government vessels instead of hired vessels '!-,Yes. I am of opinion that when
ever an emergency arises, the Government vessels are not only very advantageous, 
but that they also effect a very great sa~ing to the country. . 

404. Your calculations are based upon a period of peace; are you still of 
opinion that tllere would be the saving, which you name, to the country. by the 
employment of Government vessels in tile relief of troops to India 'and elsewhere t 
-Certainly. 

The Right Honourable Sir James R. G. Graltam, Bart., a Member of the 
House: Examined . 

• Right Hon. 405. Chairman.] THE object of our inquiry, as you a~e aware, is to examine 
SIr ~:'f8Gra""m, the management of those branches of the Admiralty, War Office, India Office, and 

J H.P. Emigration Board, ,by which the transport of troops by means of shipping, as 
well as convicts and emigrants and materials of war, is now conducted; how 
was that business conducted when you lait entered office as First Lord of the 
Admiralty1-When I entered office at the end of 1852, the aggregate of the 
business which you have mentioned was conducted by various departments; 
the Victualling Board of the ltlmiralty conducted the military branch of reliefs, 
~nd the conveyance of materials of war, as connected with the 'Var Department; 
It conducted the conveyance of convicts, and it conducted all transport .imme
diately connected with -the na\·y. The East India. Company then existed, and 
the Admiralty had nothing to do with the Indian reliefs. The Emigration 
Board was then, as now, in full operation, and the Admiralty had nothing to do 
with the emigration. 

406. So far as the Admiralty was concerned, the transport was maI".aged by a 
department known as the Transport and Victualling Office, I think ?-Yes. 

4 0 7. Were any chao2"es made during the time that you held office in that par
ticular department ?-When I was first at the Admiralty in 1831, I proposed to 
Parliament the abolition of the Navy Board and of the Victualling Board. It 

was 
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was then, in time of peace, both the Victualling Board and the Transport Board: 
During the long French war there had been a subdivision; the Victualling 
Board and the Transport Board were not united. In 1831, when I proposed the 
change, abolishing the Navy Board and the Victualling Board, in the Act which 
I then introduced, the Victualling and Transport~ branch under a new arrange
ment were united. but I always intended and avowed the intentiun, that in the 
event of war the subdivision which had formerly existed between the Transport 
Board and the Victualling Board should be revived under the new system, and 
thus the Transport Department should be se\"ered from the Victualling Depart
ment. 'Vhen I returned to the Admiralty in 1852 there was peace, and I cpn
tinued the arrangement in 1852, as it had existed from 1831 to 1834, when I 
left the Admiralty on the former occasion. I saw no reason while peace con
tinued to effect the severance, 01' change the system. The Russian war broke out 
while I was at the Admiralty, and J soon discovered that my origjnal view "as 
right; that tIle severance was necessary. I left the Admiralty in the middle of 
that war, and my last act before leaving it was to effect the severance, and I 
created the Transport Board. 

408. Then it was during your administration that the last Transport Boal d 
was organized ?-It \\ as my last act. before leaving the Admiralty in the spring 
of 1855. 

409. You are aware that that Board has since then been abolished ?-On the 
return of peace it was abolished, and the system which had inured duri.go peace 
for about 20 years was rrsnmed, and the Transport business is conducted now by 
the Victualling Board as heretofore. 

410. la fact the Transport t;ervice is now conducted in the same manner as 
it was conducted when you entered office in 1852 ?-Since you intimated to me 
your wish that I should be examined by this Committee, I have thought it my 
duty to study the evidence "hich was presellted by this Committee at the close 
of last Session, and I see some most important changes made in the mode of con~ 
ducting the business since I left the Admiralty, as between the War Department 
,and the Admiralty. 

411. What are those changes which have been made since you left offica ?-The 
Board of Admiralty was not cognizant of any supreme military authority other 
than the Recretary of State for War, and all requisitions for transport fol' military 
service came when I was last at ·the Admiralty, and as I think, they ought to 
come, upon the responsibility on record of the Secretary of State for War. I see that 
now the requisitions come from the Horse Guards, which, as commanding the 
army~ was not then kno\\n apart from the Mmister at War. Since the change 
has taken place in the 'Var Department no military authority as supreme is recog
,nized, except the Secretary of State for War. But I see that it is in evidence 
that the' requisitions now come direct from the Quarterma!ter General, nominally 
through the Board of Admiralty, but there is a letter marked in the corner for 
the Victualling Department, and the requisition passt's direct from the Quarter
master General to the gentleman at the head of the Victualling. 

412. Do you approve of the changes which have been made since that period 
to which you rt'fer ?-I, with all submission, think that it destroys responsibility. 
and must give rise to the greatest possible confusion. 

413. With regard to the existing state of matters, do you think that it would 
be advisable, in time of peace, to separate the Victualling from the Transport 
Department ?-I have read the evidence, and I think that the weight of opinion 
is in favour of that severance taking phee now, in time of peace, in order that 
better preparation may be made beforehand, in the event of the calamity of war, 
and I incline to the opinion that, upon the whole, the severance had better now 
take place. 

414. Are you of opinion that the transport of all troops, whether to India, or 
to any of ouI' colomes and possessiom, should be conducted by oue department of 
the Government r-That opens an immense question, both of policy and of 
economy, and to pronounce a positive opinion as matters stand with reierence to 
the.re-organization of the Indian army, and the system of relief of the Indian 
army. details of which I am not cognizant, would l>l." extremely difficult. But if 
I am to assume that the re-organization of the Indian army is accomplished, that 
a fixed force of the Queen's army, year by year, in time of peace, is to be main~ 
tained there, and that the rulin~ authorities come to a decision as to the 
frequency of the relief upon thuse a~sumptior.s, I should say that the whole 
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Right Heru 'transport of the Indian service ought to be trcl~ferred to the Transport Depart
SirJ-- ChaAam, meut, whatever it may be. and under whomsoever placed. 

Ban., M,l>. 415. In rt'gard to the shipment of stores~ such as pr~:)\·isions for the army, and 
provisions also for the navy, and stores \'Ii hlch the StatIOnery Office or any other 

~5 April 1861. department of the Government desi!e to send abroad,_do yo~ think that ~ll those 
stores should be shipped through tlllS one department :--1 tlnnk so. I thmk that 
both order and economy would arise from that concenthltion. . 

416. Are vou of opinion that that department should be responsible for the 
com·enlDce of the troops, and the btores from the time they are embarked or 
shipped, as the casl' may be, till they are landed at their destincltion ?-Yes; I have 
been asked with respect to a new arrangement now existing, which I think com
plicates matte~s to a serious degree, an~ I may: now state f!1Y o~inio~, perhaps not 
improperly, WIth regard to another pomt, whIch (Iccurs 10 thIS eVidence. I see 
with surprise that after a ship has been fitted out, we will say in the river, with 
the concurrence of the military authorities, and under naval responsibility. and 
aftera charter-party has been entered into with regard to the number of men to 
be conveyed (and I assume that, generallv, the sum to be paid is ill relation to 
the number of troops to be conveyed).· after she has left the river, the final 
decision of the navy and army authorities united, being in favour of the fixed 
arrangements as tbey are made in the river. that ship is to take troops on board 
either at Portsmouth or at Cork. and at the last moment (and Colonel Gordon 
says, th¥t it is indispensable that it should be at the last moment) a military autho
rity, either at Portsmouth, or at Cork (1 believe the general commanding) has 
the power of entirely changing the arrangement, aDd of diminishing the number 
of DieD taken, we will say at Portsmouth, from 600 to 400, and at Cork., ~notber 
military authority, exercising another military discretion in the same case, may 
reduce the number, not from 500 to 400, but by 60 instecld of 100; that there is 
no naval concurrence required, not the Admiral Superintendent at Porumouth, 
nor the naval officer commanding at Cork; that the whole arrangement is 
changed in 24 hours by the will of a military officer, the whole charter-palty 
dil:>turbed), the expense, it may be, to the pubJic increa.~d 20 per cent., and 
there is no check "hatevcr of any supeliof authority. As 1 recld tbe evidence, 
that is distinctly disc105ed, and stated to be absolutely necessary . 

. P7. You are of opinion that that is a state of thiogs which ought not to 
exist ?-I think it is objectionable; I think. it . puts an end to all check upon ex
penditure; I have always thought that No. 17 in the Navy Estimates, is a most 
unsatisfactory document; it hardly belongs to the Na,·y Estimates, it really is 
militdry expenditure; the check upon it, as relates to the estimate, is nil on the 
part of the Admiralty, because it must rest upon data drawn from the military 
authoritie!O, and "hen it comes into account in the following year, the whole 
account is altogether nullified by this exercise of power affecting the· charter. 
party. without any naval control whatever; and if there is to be this mixed 
authority, I think that the question which shall be supreme, either military or 
n~~al, is. as nothing compared to putting an end to this apparent joint r~ponsi,:" 
?Ihty Without any real responsibility in either department. In my humble 
Judgment, rather than this should continue, it would be infinitely better to place 
t~e whole of it at once under military authority, to remove it, as in the case 
ot the packets, from the Navy Estimates, and to add it to the Army Estimates. 

418. By your eridence you appear to be of opinion that one department should 
undertake those various dutie.~ and that department should be the responsible 
depanment, and you say that the cost should be taken from the Navy to the 
Army Estimates; you of course only mean the cost so far as regards the trans
port qi troop.~ and stores connected with the army ?-If you will look at No. 17 
in the Navy Estimates, you will see that it is almost exclusively army expendi
ture; and, if I may venture to express an opinion, it always has appeared to me 
~o .be most capricious. There is this year a saving effected of nearly 250,000 I , 
It 1S reduced from 478,000 I., which was the amount last year, to 247,000/. this 
year; and there is the following note: c. The amount provided in the abot'e esti
mate for ~ight, &c. is irrespective of the sum which may: be required ou account 
of extraordmary services for China." If China entered largely into it I could 
understand the saving, but I am at a lo~s to collect from what data this large 
saring is effected on these various heads of Army Expenditure; I do not believe 
that the n:u'Y has any control over it whatever, it rests entirely upon the military 
authorities. 

. ''I J 9. Supposing 
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4 1 9. Supposing that, when this new department which you recommend was . Right Hon. 
formed, the War Office sent an order for the transport of 1,000 men to Malta and 511' -{3mes 6raltilm, 
500 tons of stores, would it meet the case if that department debited the War &ft., M'.P. 

Office with the cost, or gave an order for the payment upon the War Office, 
by which means it would appear in the War Estimates, and not in the Navy !I,sAprillS61. 
Estimates ?-That is a new view, presented to my mind on the sudden, and 1 should 
not like to give a positive answer upon such a hypothesis. But again I say, that 
if the Admiralty is to conduct the service it ought not to be upon a memorandum 
from the Horse Guards, it ought to be based upon an ofiicialletter from the Se-
cretary of State for War, going into all details, addressed to the Secretary of the 
Admiralty, and that letter should be of record. Now I find in the Appendix: to 
the Evidence a memorandum drawn up at the Horse Guards, which is a new 
arrangement, made in 1858, upon which the system of requisitions now rests; it 
was given in by Colonel Gordon; it is at page 370 ; and, as I read the evidence, 
that IS the mode in which the sel'vice has been conducted ever since 1858, resting 
upon a memorandum signed by the Quartermaster-general. I think that nothing 
can be more unsatisfactory than that basis of requisition. 

420. What you would propose would bE' this, as I understand: that the War 
Office should send a requisition specifying in detail what they require, and when 
the service which they require to be performed is carried out, do you not think 
that it would meet the objections if the cost of conducting that service was posted 
to the debit of the War Office ?-This No. 17, though borne on the Navy Esti
mates, does really purport to be a military expenditure, and the most unsatisfac
tory part of it (added to what I have already said) is, that it is a service conducted 
partly by VE'ssels taken up by freight, and yartly by Government ships. It is 
hardly_ possible to trace the expenditure incurred by the public in the shape of 
Transport Service, conducted in Government ships; you cannot trace it through 
the various estimates; you have the pay of the men under No.1; you have their 
victuals under No.2; you have the repairs of the ship at home, under No.8, but 
never appearing upon the face of the estimates, or even of the account; and you 
have the repairs abroad, under No.9; then you have, if the vessel be purchased, 
the purchase of the vessel under No. 10, once for all, and the interest of that 
original purchase not carried to the annual account; and then you have also, in 
No. 10, coals and materials for repairs: it is impossible to trace the real expendi
ture incurred, as a matter of account, by the carrying of troops in Queen's ships. 

421. That arises, I presume, from the mode in which those accounts are kept; 
would it not meet the objection, if the Admiralty kc·pt a separate account of the 
cost of all transports ?~It might be done, but it never yet has been done. 

422. Do you think that it would be advisable to do it ?-Ifit remains under the 
Admiralty, in a separate department, it will be absolutely necessary to do so; if 
you are 10 contrast what it is of the last importance to contrast, namely, the 
estimate for 1861, with the CO'lt incurred in 1861, which willappearin the annual 
account presented in 1862, you cannot exercise that check in any other way unless 
the account be so kept. 

423. Do you think that it would be advisabLe to place under this department, 
emigration ?-No, I do not. I concur with the opinion of the Duke of Somerset, 
and with the opinion of the Duke of Newcastle: emigration under Govern
ment management, as it appears to me, is about to collapse; it is reduced 
DOW to about 5,000 annually; you have one Commissioner, a man of 
great knowledge and experience, quite competent to conduct the "ork, while 
emigration still continues under the direction of a public office; believing 
that it will soon come to a close, I would not disturb it for the 
present; my belief is, that emigration at the public cost, and at the cos~of the 
colony, will very soon end, and when that shall have taken place, there is a most 
important function resting with the Emigration Commissioners, namely, carrying 
into execution the Passengers Act; if I am asked for an opinion, I should say 
that that duty ought to be transferro=d to the Board of Trade, who have officers at 
all tha out-ports, under the Merchant Shipping Act, performing functions very 
analogous to that which wonld be their duty in giving effect to the Passengers 
Act; and such being the state of affairs in the emigration department, I would 
not eucumber, even for a short time, as I think, unnecessarily, the great transport 
department, either under the WaY' Office or under the Admiralty, with that addi
tionallab(lur. I may also mention, incidentally, that the cODvict branch which 
has hitherto been conducted by the naval department, is now nearly in a similar 
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Right Hon. state of collapse; the whole system of transl]ortation is now. r~duccd to a 
SIr James GrAham, minimum; I ['lee that the Government already contemplate abohshlUg transpor-

Bart., M.i'. tation to Bermuda, which is one of the most important of the services, and neither 
with respect to emigration nOl' with respect to convicts, would I at present change 
the system 

#,5 April 1861. 

4 24. As emigration is huppily every year becoming less and less, do you think 
that any use could be made of the existing machinery attached to the Emigration 
Office if it was transferred to this new department: 1 a1lude to the yarious 
arrangements at the out-ports, and the surveyors of ships ?-1 am not myself 
conversant with the machinery to which y.ou refer (1 believe it to be very 
efficient); and I do 110t know whether they are the pel'manent Sef\'ants of the 
Government, and whether upon the abolition of the office, superannuation would 
be neces'Sary, 01' whether the establishment might not be entirely broken uP. \\ ith
out such transfer; hut in so great an arrangement, I think that this is of minor 
importance; and if )OU establish a gr~at transport department for the army and 
the navy. I should say that whoever IS at the head of that department hat! better 
choose his own instruments without the tro,nsfer; of course very eligible servants 
turned adrift upon the abolition of a depamnent slIch as the Emigration Office, 
ought to receive the most favourable consideration from another great depart.
ment of the Government, performing similar functions. and I have no douht they 
would du so; but I should be sorry to impIJse the transfel' as a necessary part of 
the arrangement. 

425. As emiglution has been so much reduced, and it may so happen that the 
Government of the day may consider it necessary or desirable to abolish that 
Board, do you think that in sllch a case as that, the new department could under
take the sending out (If any emigral1ts which the colouies might require. receiving 
their orders through th(' Colonial Office in the same way as they 'Would receh-e 
their orders for the embarkation of troops through the War Office 1-1 have 
already stated that I am imperfectly informed as to the duties in detail of the 
etnigration department; but I read the opinion of the Duke of Newcastle; I 
read the opinion of the Duke of Somerset; and I am bound to say that my 
opinion in the main coincides with theirs. 

426_ But with the exception of ,emigration, I understand you to say that YOIl 
think it would tend to the benefit of the public service if all other transport of 
every kind was placed under one department ?-Saving emigrants and convicts, 
I should advocate: the concentration of the whole transport sel'vice, both of men 
and material of war, under one department. 

427. Who, in your opinion, should be the responsible Minister for that depal·t
ment ?-That is a most difficult que~tion. I have read this evidence with great 
attention, bearing particularly upon that point. I find the opinion of the Duke 
of Somerset, at the head of the Admiralty, strongly in favour of contjnuin~ it 
under the Admiralty. I may say that thou~l 1, perhaps, may be partial, I 
have a very lligh opinion of Admiral Craigie. I placed him at the head of that 
transport department only from the opinion which I had formed of him in the 
public service in three different capacities: he had done a great deal durin" the 
Irish famine on the coast of Scotland durin" that unhappy period: Il:'had 
employed him with regard to the naval volunte~rs, and he had rendered excellent 
se!vice; I thought that he had given his time to civil employment against his 
WIsh, and had very much forfeited his professional prospects; and eutirely on 
public grounds I ventured to place him at the head of that Transport Board. 
He possessed my entire confidence; and I think that, on the whole, in ,·ery 
?ifficult circum~tances, the manner in which he performed that duty, satisfy
~ng .bith the naval and military authorities at a juncture of great difficulty, 
Justtfied the confidence which I placed in him. Now, I have read his evidence, 
and I must say that I think it is extremely strong in favour of keeping the 
tran~port s~rvice untler the na'·al department. There is a hal/PY expression 
?f b.IS, whIch I think I can readily adopt, that while this service remaims 
10 tIm; of war under naval direction, \~herever there is a penndllt flying. 
there IS an agent of transports to be found. I believ~ that such is llUman 
n~t?re, though. the duty to assist would be the same, provided it were unuer 
~llItary authouty, I do not think there would be the same ready assistance 
gIven ?y naval ?fficers, if it were under military authority, rather tl~an uuder the 
authoflty to wIuch they themselves afe subject. I think that the aSslstdnce would 
Dot be withheld in any case, but I think that it would be gh-eu more readily and 
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to a much greater extent, and with more efficiency under naval authority than . Right Ron. 
it would be if the Transport Service were directly under military authority. Sir ~lJme$ Graham, 
These are opinions to which I attach weight and reasons which I think guod. art., H.P. 

On the other hand, the Duke of Newcastle had some experience at the com-
d 'J5 April 1861. meneement of the Crimean war, adverse experience, an 1 do not think th~t 

general inferences can safely be drawn from that special case; but he is most 
decidedly of opinion, arguing from that experience, that the transfer from naval 
control to direct military control is indispensable. I find that Colonel Gordon, 
with also Crimean experience at the seat of \\ar, gives strong evidence 
in the same direction. I see that Mr. Wood, who was a merp.ber 
of the Emigration Commission, and was at the Horse Guards under Lord 
Hardinge. also gives that opinion. It is a most serious decision, and it is a most 
difficult one. 1 should be sorry to cast the balance, but I repeat that in my 
bumble judgment, eIther the maintenance of it under the Admiralty, or a transfer 
of it to the 'War Department immediately, is infinitely preferable to the existing 
stale of afi'dirs. The division as it now exists is, I think, objectionable in the ex-
treme even in time of peace; and my belief is, that it would lead to the utmost 
and the most dangerous confusion in time of war. 

428. Lord Ctarence Paget.] In reference to that particular question, you have 
given a \'('ry strong reasou why it is advantageous that the Transport Service 
should be under the naval authorities, because there would be more ready 
assistance granted wherever there was a pennant flying; but there is another 
point to which you have not adverted, upon which I should like to ask your 
opinion, name]y: whether it is not absolutely necessary that the transports 
should be under naval authorities when you are conducting great combined 
movements in war time, and whether it would not be positively necessary that a 
fleet of transports should he under the immediate control and managtment of 
the officer commanding lhe fleet under which such expedition took place ?-I 
see that by the advocates of the transfer to the War Department it is contem
plated as a necessity which would be unavoidable, that there should be agents 
of transports, even of the rank of rear-admiral, in a great operation. but that they 
should be borrowed from the navy, and be immediately responsible to their 
employers, namely, the War Department. I did not wisb to overlay the reasons 
of my opinion upon the balanced question; but the question put by the gallant 
admiral does inclin.e the balance to the side of the Transport Service remaining 
under the command of the Admiralty as far as regards concentrated authority on 
the part of the Naval Commander in Chief on a distant expedition. I should 
say that even in the Crimea there would have been immense advantage in all 
the naval authorities, both at Baiaclava and at Constantinople, being under the 
command of an admiral commanding-such as Lord Lyons. 

4::!9· Chairman.] I undelstand you to state, tbat all things considered, you 
think that this departme[~t ought rather to be under the First Lora of the 
Admiralty than under the Secretary of State for War ?-That is the inclination 
of my judgment, :.mt I think it a most grave decision, and I think it must be 
taken by the Executive Government after the most careful review of all the con
flicting arguments. 

430 • If there were an agent for transports at any station abroad, in the emer
gency of "ar, wuuld you have him under the orders of the Admiral commanding 
that station, or under the orders of the Commander in Chief of the Army?-I 
speak with diffidence in the presence of officers who are much more competent 
to gl\'e an opinion, who have taken their part, and a distinguished part, in joint 
operations; but I incline to think that the whole of the naval transport ought to 
be undEr the direction of the Naval Commander in Chief, he, of course, being in 
constant communication with the Military Commander in Chief, and I thiI1k you 
-then bring it as closp. to concentrated authority and responsibility as is possible; 
but there are members of this Committee who are more competent, from practICal 
experience, to give a sound opinion than I am. 

431. In regard to the movement of troops by means.of transports, YOll al'e of 
opinion that the orders of the Commander in Chief of the Army should go 
throllgh the Admiral on the ~tation 1-1 think so, certainly. The only difficulty 
in that case is, the Admiral ill command not being withm easy distance of the 
gene~al commanding on bhare. But almost always you will find that the base of 
OUI' military operations is the sea; it must be so ; and if the duties of the Naval 
Commander in Chief should lead him to some Llistance from the base of the ope-
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Right HOD. rations I think that the Naval Commander in Chief would make the best arran()'~-
Sir Jal1lfJI Gr4./Ia"" ment ~jth the Military Commander in Chief as to the naval officer toCbe 

Bart., X.P. left in immediate communication with the Commander in Chief, and to 
exerci~e the naval authority during the absence of the Naval Commander jn 

!IS April 1861. Chief. 
432 • With regard to this department, how would you have it constituted?

Almost every question propounds difficulties. I find conflicts hetween the Duke 
of Newcastle and the Duke of Somerset as to which should be the supreme autho
rity, whether it should be naval or military, but I do find concurrence between 
th~m upon the subject of Boal·ds. They both hold a strong opinion that Boards 
are not a convenient machinery fol" conducting great affdirs: and there is consider
able truth in that opinion. The Duke of Somerset illustrat.es it by saying, I think, 
that he has had himself experience of four Boards; that not one of the four worked 
in the same manner, and not any of them entirely to his satisfaction; that is his 
official experience. The Duke of 1iewcastJe holds very much the same opinion, 
strongly against Boards. I am of opinion that there is gre(lt force in those 
objections; and yet w hen I was responsible during the Russian 'War, I did create 
a Transport Board, but, on the whole, I do not think that in time of peace the 
nucleus of a Board would require the immediate constitution of" a Board. I f the 
severance of the Victualling Department took place, I think it would Le enough 
to appoint- one separate officer, such as the officer now appointed for victualling, 
for lhe conduct of the transport business; but in time of war, I retain mvopinion 
that, fol' that special service, a Board, limited in number to three, would be the best 
manner of conducting it, and I will assign my reason. I think that there should 
be mixed elements in it, to give satisfaction to the army; I think that a military 
officer ought to be upon that Board; I think that a naval officer, if it remains 
under the Admiralty, should be at the head of it ~ and I think that there should 
be an experienced civilian, a man of business, and acquainted with shipping, 
keeping accounts, freight, and matters of that kind. 

433. Would you have the gentleman at the head of that Board connected witb 
the Admiralty as the Superintending Lord of Transports now is i-I must say 
that I believe that Admiral Craigie conducted that service well during the end or 
the Russian war. My instructions to him were, that every morning he should 
go, not to the Horse Guards, because I do not recogmse the Horse Guards as the 
head of the army, but that he should Jl.O to the Minister of War, day by day, and 
ascertain at the War Department what the wants of the day were; that having, 
himself, visited the War J)epartment, be should pass to tbe Adrqiralty, and that, 
in communication with some one there as the channel of communication with the 
First Lord, he should make known those wants, and then proceed to his 
office, and, in concert with his colleagues, transact the detail of the business. 
That was the general instruction whICh I gave to Admiral Craigie: I 
believe that he acted on it, and I believe that upon the whole the business was 
well done. 

434. Admiral Duncombe.} I think that in Admiral Craigie's own e,idence 
before this Committee he has shown how very strictly he adhered to the 
judicious orders which you had given him, as he states that he was in daily 
communication with the War Minister, and that after communicating to the 
Admiralty what. the wants of the War Office were. he went to the office and had 
them put into a channel for being carried out: that is what you think is the 
proper and best system to adopt in the matter ?-Jf the transfer dQ not take place 
to the War- Department. I see no other mode which would conduct it in harmony 
with the War Department. And I would alllo observe that when I constituted 
the Board, I consulted the Minister for War, and put upon the Board a military 
officer who enjoyed his confidence. 

435. If the severance should take place which you have suggested, in time of 
peace an individual (you have just mentioned Admirdl Craigie, for instanc~) 
might be put as the responsible head of that department, to be assisted in the 
event of Wi1r breaking out by a competent military officer, aud a civilian, so 
form~ng a Board :-1 would not wish to pledge myst:lf that that officer in time 
of peace should be a naval officer, but I think that in time of peace it might be 
conducted by one person. I perhaps might incline to the opinion that that 
person should be a civilian in time of peace, and tbat the assistance which YOIl 

would add in time of war would be a naval officer. and a military officer; but of 
course that is a detail which must rest with the judgment of the Executive. 

. 436. 'Vould 
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436. Would it not hflppen that the person acting indil"idually in time of peace Right Hon. 
would have more knowledge of the working of' the department, and conse- SlrJatnel Graha"'r 
quently would naturally become the Chairman of the Board when his Bart., M. P. 

colleagues were appointed in the event of war ?-I had the advantage as the 
Honourable and Gallant Admiral had, of acting with a most efficient and able 15 AprU '1861. 
civilian, namely, Mr. Grant. Mr. Grant, with Mr. Laban his first clerK, did 
posse8s my confidence, and I found the business admirably done, even with all 
the weight of the victualling department in time of peace. 

437. The charges which you mentioned as occurring, or which might possibly 
occur under the present regulations at the outports by the military authorities 
there after the vel'sel had been chartered and taken up in the river, could only 
apply to vessels taken up from the merchant serVIce, and could not in any way, I 
suppose, affect the naval transports 1-Yes, to this extent: the economy of con
veying troops in Queen's ships will very much turn upon the numbers conveyed 
on each voyage, and-if the Admiralty, in conjunction with the supreme authori
ties here, shall be of opinion that the" Himalaya" may take 800 men, and if the 
officer commanding at Portsmouth shall be of opinion that she can only take 700, 
the circumstance of the reduction in the number to be conveyed by the" Hima
laya" from Portsmouth to Calcutta will materially affect the cost to the public. 

438. Certainly, hut do you conceive that they have that power, even with the 
Government transports 1-1 read Colonel Gordon's evidence in that sense; he 
says, that lie will not be satisfied with any arrangements made at the port of 
fitting; that it is essential that there shall be a veto at the last moment, exclu. 
sively in the military authority, and that no other arrangement would be satis
factory to the Horse Guards. If that he maintained, there is 110 check upon 
expenditure, and there is no established rule. 

4.~9. Although yOUl" observation with regard to the imposiOibility of judging 
from the Navv Estimates, the cost of sending troops by the Government trans
ports may be perfectly true as a general rule, you probably have seen in page 240 
of the Appendix, a paper handed in by Captain Eden upon that subject, showing 
the expenses of sending men by the "Himalaya '.' and the "Perseverance," 
which were Government transports, and by the" Indiana," which was a chartered 
vesse11-I am grieved to perceive in this book, the greatest confliet of naval 
authorities upon the question of that expenditure. Captain Eden presents a most 
favourable estimate of the rela.tive cost. If I turn to Appenrlix, pages 387 and 
388, being the return of a most admirable officer of the highest experience, 
namely, Sir Alexander Milne, I find conclusive evidence the other way; if you 
wiIllook at pages 387 and 388, you will see that the cost of conveying men by 
the" Imperador" from port to port, is 50 I. lOs. J 1 d. a man, and that the 'cost 
by the "Vulcan" is 351. 7 s.; now that would upon the face of it appear to be 
a comparison very much in favour of the Queen's ship, but the" Imperador," 
I brlieve was one of the most costly vessels that was ever engaged, and the 
." Vulcan" is better than many, if not most of the Queen's transports; if you 
compare that with a sailing ship, the cost of the Queen's ship is 35 t. 7 s .. , and 
the cost of the sailing ship is 20 l. 46. 6 d. per man ~ and for these distant 
voyages, 1 observe that the opinion of the military men is, that there is very 
little difference in point of time; and as :relates to health and comfort, the turn is 
very II?-uch in favour of sailing ships for such distant voy.ages; but then passing 
on to the next page 388, you "ill find a compa'llative statemellt put in by 
Sir Alexander~Milne, of the cost of Her Majesty's troop ship" Vulcan " for a 
year, and that of engaging freight for the services performed by her in the year 
1857. That is approHching 'to an account instead of an estimate, and is more 
satisfactory; you will there find that the cost of freight for the same service in a 
year, is 13,217 l., and that the cost of employing the "Vulcan" to perform the 
same service, is 27,863/.; and again, comparing the cost of the" Megoora" witb 
the cost of the same service by freight, the cost by freight, per account, IS 14,1551., 
and the <:ost by the "Megoora" is 28,348 t., which is 100 per cent. against the 
Queen's ships. Now it is very difficult with sllch a conflict of authority to form 
a decided opinion, but I have 'great confidence in Sir Alexander Milne and his 
accounts, and I think that it is pretty nearly irrefragably proved that the cost of 
the Queen's ships is much greater than the cost of freight. 

440. The Chairman suggests that I may inform you, as you may not know it, 
that Captain Eden has given in a corrected return since the time when he 
gave in that return before the Committee ?-My study has been this book: 
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Ri"'ht Hon, before I came to gi\'e evidence here; I endeavoured to find in the leading points 
SJrJa:eIJGr.akam, how the e\'idence stood, and I form my opioion upon the evidence of Captain 

Bart., M. P. Eden on the one hand, contrasted with this return of Sir Alexander Milne on 
the other. 

1f5 April 1861. 44 1 • .May I ask you, as the Chairman has not done so. as to the benefit or 
otherwise to the country of a t:ertain number of Queen's ships beiug retained for 
the u~es of conveyance, irrespecth'ely of the comparative cost?-In answer to that 
question, I may giv~ my opinion very decidedly, that it is a question of degree. 
I should be sorry to see the navy without means of transport, and altogether 
l!ependent upon fl'eights and the merchant servi~e. I think it is desirable to 
hold freights in check by the possession, on the Pal't of the Executive, of tho!>e 
means, and to a considerable extent; but I should deprecate strongly the reliance 
upon the exclusive possession of those means. 1 think that, probcllJly. China 
has dIverted rather inconveniently to a great distance the number of ships avail. 
able; but I find in the Appendix a list of the transports available for the Queen's 
ser\ice; they arc eight in number, and of very considerable t'mnage. At the 
commencement of the Russian war I bought the" Himalaya," and I bought the 
"Prince." 'I'he one has turned out a fortunate bargain, the other a dead loss to
the public. The" Prince" was lost on her first voyage. There is no insurance 
on the part of the public to cover the losses, and the risk is very great. I also 
find here, on the part of the military authorities, traces of preference fo~ freighted 
ships. There is a degree of const,'aint and naval discipline on board the Queen's 
ships, IJVhich is not agreeable either to the officers or to the soldiers; there is not 
that peJ'fect harmony always existing \\ hich renders a long voyage comiortaLle 
and happy; and much is to be said, especially upon long "oyages, in f,rvour of 
.freighted ships, On the other hand, I am sure that there is great economy and 
efficiency for short transfers, from England to Ireland, for instance, in having steam 
ships at the disposal of the GoveJ'Dment, capable of takin~ a regiment at once, and 
rapidly, in the (lOUrSe of 24 hours; it does not disorganize the disciplioe of the men; 
they land as fresh as when they were put on board; and there are many political 
and moral considerations which are in fa\'our for short service of having lran~ports 
in the Queen's service. Therefore, if I might venture to give an opinion, 1 would 
repeat that it is a question of degree, and I would not recommend that the public 
service should be dependent exclusively upon one or the other. 

442. But you think that the public service benefits by having a certain num
ber of troop ships available for the com'eyance of troops, more especially in the 
short voyages, such as, say Ireland or the Channel Islands 1-Yes; or even 
Gibraltar. I think that in short voyages there is great advantage in it. I again 
say, that the 1eaning of my op~nion is, that it is more expensive; and also, as the 
account is now kept, you cannot institute a comparison as to the relative amount 
of the cost. I am quite sure that there must be another system of account with 
regard to the cost of these Queen's transports. From what I have already said, 
you can only trace it through five or six heads of the .Estimates. 

443. My question was without reference to the cost in this particular instance, 
but it had a mOl e immediate bearing upon the political and national point of 
view of the Queen's service, having a certain number of troop ships available in 
an emergency, because evidence has been given before this Committee by 
Captain Eden. wherein b~ states that very recently troops have had to be moved 
in one of Her Majesty's frigites. That is probably owing to some of the troop 
ships being in China, there. only being one, I believe, now available in this. 
country for rapid service. Are you of opinion that it would not be advisable 
that that should be continued r-l have already said that this investigation pro· 
ceeds at a moment of very peculiar difficulty, because the question of the reliefs 
to India must be dependent upon decisions not yet taken upon the questions, 
what is the quantum of the force permanently to be maintained there, and what 
~han be the duration of the stay of regiments in India. Those are two most 
Important data, which ought to be settled before the question of Indian ,transport 
can be considered. I will assume that tho~e questions are settled. 'rhen there 
remains still a doubtful point whether for that distant voyage, health, comfort of 
troops, and contentment of officers and men considered, it is better that that 
distant voyage should be made in Queen's ships or in freighted ships; I incline 
to the opinion that the military men would prefer freighted ships. If that be so, 
I am quite confident that it will be the cheapest mode of conveyance. Then 
another question arises, whether the difference between the cost of steam sbip5 

and 
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and of sailing ships is really covered, upon public considerations, by the difference 
of speed. It is a question which 1 do not think by any means settled, for a 
distant voyage to India or to China, whether upon .the whole, health, comfort, 
and cost considered, sailing. vessels are not preferable to steam ships. Ifit should 
be decided that sailing ships are on the whole, cost considered, preferable, you 
have a large number of wooden frigates all but condemned to be broken up, in 
ordinary j and I am by no means sure that for that sp~cial service, if sailing ships' 
are avaihible, it would not be good policy to have some of those frigates fitted as 
sailing ships for the purposes of conveyance. I only throw that out, as showing 
how many are the considerations to be carefully weighed at this juncture, and 
how many decisions may be open to the executive Government to be taken with 
wisdom, which as we are at present uninformed as to the data, cannot be fixed 
now or here. 

444. Then I gather that you rather lean to this opinion, that the Indian reliefs 
should be sent out in freighted vessels, and probably sailing vessels, in preference 
to steam vessels ?-Such is the inclination of my judgment; but that opens the 
most grave consideration possible, and it is more a political consideration than a 
question even of expense, namely, the question for how long regiments in the 
Indian service shall remain in India; that really touches the main spring of the 
British army; it is a military question of the greatest importance, and of course 
the more frequent the relief, relatively, the greater may be the expense; but as 
relates to the morale and efficiency of the British army, I am persuaded that those 
regimental reliefs must be frequent. • 

445. But leaving for the moment the Indian service out of the question, are 
you of opinion that a limited number of Queen's steam transports should be 
maintained for the use of the home reliefs ?-If I am asked my opinion, I think 
it stands well at present. When the China war is over, as I hope it is, I think 
that maintaining the eight vessels which are mentioned in the evidence at about 
that tonnage, and that number would be a wise decision; to go on further and 
build more is very doubtful. 

446. Lord Clarence Paget.] Would you think it wise to replace those vessels 
which have been lost 1-1 find eight given, I think, in the first Appendix. That 
very loss without insurance shows the cost to the public. , As a matter of opinion 
I should say that for the purpose of short reliefs, and as a security against being 
altogether dependent upon the public market for freight, about eight vessels of 
that tonnage would be a ver,r reasonable arrangement. 

447. Two of these vessels have been lost since the return at page 239 of the 
Appendix was made, namely, the "Perseverance" and the "Assistance"?
That is in itself a demonstration of the risk which the public run. 

448. Chairman.] If it be the case that six Government transports were found 
sufficient for the ordinary reliefs; that is to say, for the home reliefs, the Medi~ 
terranean and the North American stations, you would not consider it advisable 
to have eight ?-I have already endeavoured to express my opinion that 
for the distant reliefs, east of the Cape, it is not expedient, except in a great 
eme!gency, when it is absolutely necessary to send a full battalion east of the 
Cape with the greatest possible expedition, for w~ich the "Himalaya" does 
present immense facilities. ~ 

449. Mr. Jachson.] But the six Government transports ha'Ving been found during 
the last 12 months quite Bufficient', would you hare the six now increased to 
eight for short services f--If you would pardon me I would rather leave that to 
the executive to decide. I have given my opinion upon the general principle as 
far as I could venture to do. . 

450. Mr. Henry Baillie.] With reference to the loss of the transports, would 
there be any objection to their being insured by the Government?-Of course t!1ere 
is always a large profit in insuring, and the Government upon the whole, both'with 
regard to buildings and stores generally, are their own insurers. I think that that 
is the principle, that whatever the profit upon insurance may be, they have 
thought it upon the whole better to be their own insurers, and to give to the public 
the profit of insurance. 

451. But that profit can only be obtained when it is done upon a large scale? 
-Yes; and the Government, by abstaining from insuring anything, do it on the 
largest scale. , 

452. Not with reference to ships, because the employment of transport ships 
is very small by the Government ?-I meant my observation to apply to all their 
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. h H stores to all their dockyards, and to all their buildings; they do not insure any 
Rig t DD. , • • h d th . trans' It' . S' J es Groll4m, of them' certamly, tnt regar to ese Iron ports, mus express an opmlon 

a' ;::t., M.... which I' think experience justifies, namely, that for the tonveyance of a large 
number of men they are very hazardous; if they touch a rock these thin iron ships 

15 April 1861. go to pieces directly, their back is .brok~';l, and.no chance is left j that is ~n argu
ment in favour of distant voyag~ ill s.IDlmg ShIpS, ~nd a strong one, I ,thmk. 

453. Colonel Dickson.] In dlScussmg the relative advantage or economy of 
sending troops lono- distances in sailing .ships, the reliefs of troops in India for 
instance do you take into consideration the increased time that England "ould be 
denuded of trOOP$ till those who were relieved returned ?-Yes, that is a consi
deration ao-ainst sailing ships; but it is a question upon which naval officers and 
gentlemen=>connected with voyages are more competent to gh'e an opinion than I 
8m' I am however told that fast-sailing ships for these long voyages, the time of 
de~ture beina well chosen, do make the voyage in a shorter time thau might be 
expected as co~ pared with steamers, and the difficulty of coarin ~ ·steamers is great. 

4,)4. You are decidedly of opinion that the Victualling and Transport Services 
ouo-ht to be divided in time of. peace in order to be prepared for any emergen
cie~ \\hich might arise in wart-My opinion inclines that way; I think that on 
the whole it would be wise to do it now. 

455. You ha-ve said that you do not recognise the Horse Guards as the head 
of the army ?-I do not. 

456• I presume that your opinion inclines to tbis, that when transport is re
quired. a requisition should be made either from the War Office or from the 
Horse Guards direct to the Transport Board. who should be entirely responsible 
for the whole management of the embarkation and carriage of those troops, from 
the moment they embark unlil they disembark r-Of course, emergenci( s set 
aside rules; but I think tbat the general rule should he this: the Admiralty 
recognises the supreme authority only of Secretaries of State conn>ying the 
Queen's pleasure. If it be from the Foreign Office to sen~ a Heet on any par
ticular service, the Queen's pleasure is conveyed by the Secretary of State for 
Foreign Affairs. If at this moment it should be deemed necessary to send a 
ship of war to New Zealand the Queen's pleasure would be conveyed by the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies; the Duke of Newcastle uould convey the 
Queen's pleasure. So I think with regard to providing freight for the arruy, the 
Queen's pleasure should be notified in a formal instrument addressed to the 
Admiralty, signed by the Secretary of State for War or by the Under-Secl'etary 
of State. As I am advised, the State does not recognise the Horse Guards 
as the authority for ordering the movement of troops, to this extent, the 
Commander-in-Chief at the Hor:;e Guards cannot move a man in England with
out the authority of the Secretary of State, much less can the Commander-in
Chief send a man abroad without the authority of the responsible ad viser of the 
Crown, the Secretary of State~ and, therefore, both upon constitutional grounds, 
and with a due regard to order and regularity, I am of opinion that no provision 
should be made by the Admiralty for the movement of troops, exrept in conse
quence of a recorded letter from the Secretary of State. 

457. Whenever a regiment or a number of rrgiments were required to be 
moved, you think that the regulations for their transport should be managed by 
the Transport Board on an order direct from the War Department?-When once 
the Admiralty bas received Jthat order from the Secretary of State to prepare {or 
the movement of a given numbe~ of men, then the order is given from the 
Admiralty to the Transport Department, the Transport Department immediately 
puts itself in communication with the Horse Guards, the military authority, but 
the first moving power ought to emanate from the supreme authorities in both 
instances, and what they shall have finally adjusted I do not. think should be 
varied by any military authority whatever. 

458. And you would leave t() the Transport Board the responsibility as to the 
sort of ships in. which those troops should be conveyed ?-ID. time of war, as I 
have said, I would have a military officer upon the Board; it is with reference to 
that combination, that though not favourable to Boards ia gener~ I think for 
that special service a Board of a small number is necessary, but 1 certainly would 
have a military officer upon the Board in time of war_ In time of peace,. when. 
the order is given to prepare for the movement of troops, whoever has the 
transport duty, whether it be the officer now at the head of the victualling, or. 
upon the severance, the officer at the head of the fJ:"ciDSpOrts, should imme~teI1 
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communicate with the Horse Guards officer as to the details, and that being once Right Hon. 
mutually fixed by naval and military authority, ought not to be superseded by SirJamea f!,aham, 
military authority only. Bart.,M,p. 

4.19. Lord Clarence Paget.] Do you believe that to any extent the alteration -5 Apri11861. 
in the numbers on board" to which Colonel Gordon alluded has taken place?-
I so read Colonel Gordon's evidence. 
. 460. It'is a very important question whether, after the authorities in the river, 
namely, the War Office and the ,Admiralty ,authorities, have decided what 
number of men a transport is capable of carrying~ any military officer at any of 
the outports should be able to reduce the number. I do not gather from 
Colonel Gordon that this is more than a power which he desires to havr!. rather 
than a thing which has occurred 1-1 will read the part of Colonel Gordon's 
e"idence which gives rise in my opinion, to the belief that in the last resort a veto 
on the part of the military authorities does now exist. At Question No. 2057 
he is asked, "Does that apply both to peace and to the emergency of wad" 
(Answer.) "Yes, I think so; but I would leave that to the Admiralty; if they 
" wanted a military officer, they could always get him; I should be sorry to force a 
,0 military officer upon them, because I do not think that it would be necessary, 
" and it also preveuts our having a complete check afterwards; we should be told 
" a military officer has approved of this, and, therefore, we beg that it may go on." 
(Question.) "That has happened, if I recollect rightly, during the time of the 
" Transport Board?" (Answer.)" I think so, but I do not quite recollect an 
"in~tance." (Question.)" (Sir Michael Seymour.) There is always a military 
" officer for every special purpose to examine with others the condition of troops 1" 
(A.nswer.) "Yes, always, just before the embarkation, and that is the time whe~ 
" we like to make our objections." (Question.)" That duty is the main auty to 
" be performed ?, (Answer.)" Yes; but however important the other may be 
" it is entirely a naval question, with regard to the ship, and the sails, and the 
"rigging, and it is much better for the Admiralty to carry it out in their own 
,~ way; and when they hand over the ship to us, for the troops to go on board, 
" THEN is the time for us to make our supervision." Then you will see again, at 
Question 2061, a question put by the Chairman. (Question.)" Are not those 
" objections which you make, just before the troops are going to embark, often 
" likely to entail an extra expense upon the country, by the alterations which you 

• " require?" (Answer.)" Very seldom indeed; because it is all reduced to a sys~ 
"tern. The Admiralty know perfectly well what we want, as to the size of the ship, 
" and everythinj!, and the alterations which we make are practically'reduced to 
" not embarking the full number of men; that is what we examine the ship for; 
" if she is taken up for 600 men, we measure her, and see the ventilation, and 
"so on; we perhaps find that she is only fitted for 450, and therefore the 
" whole number do not go." That appears to me conclusive. Then, if there 
be any doubt, at Question 2064, he is asked by the Chairman, "If a military 
"man was in the department, who kne~ exactly the requirements of those 
"troops, and the number that the Horse Guards would allow to embark, would 
" not that expense be likely to be saved to the country, and would not time also 
" be saved 1" (Answer.)" He is not more likely to know than the Admiralty; we 
" should not take his opinion; he would be under the orders of the Aamiralty, and 
" we want a check against the Admiralty arrangements; we do not want always 
"to accept what they send us. Sometimes it happenB that the ships are too 
" crowded; we have had occasion to withdraw as many as 100 men, and we do not 
" want to be to1d, ' Oh, but your own officer has approved of that.''' I will not 
weary you, but he gives at number 2080, an illustration of the power exercised 
by himself: a ship appears to have been fitted in the river with the concurrence of 
the naval and military authorities, it went down to Gravesend, and it was reported, 
I 5Upp0!1e, to the Horse Guards, that the distilling apparatus was defective, was 
that a question referred to any naval authority? Colonel Gordon goes down him
self to Gravesend, inquires into the sufficiency of the apparatus, and upon his fiat 
that he is satisfied that the apparatus has been improved, he allows the ship t() 
proceed. If that be possible, I think that confusion to the greatest degree must 
ensne. 

461. I understood you to say, that the cost of the Government transports is not 
shown distinctly in the Navy Estimates, and that you think it would be desirable 
that the cost of the Government transports should be shown as appertaining to 
Vote 17; is that your opinion ~-Not as things now are; but if the severance 
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Right Hlln. takes place from the victual1in~, and there is to be a separate transport establish-
Sir jamrs Graham, ment whether a Board or a particular officer, I think that the accounts must be 

Bart., M.:.. kept ~trictly, !o. show the dijferencE' of cost in the use ~f stea~ ships, and the use 
of freIghted shIps, and that can o!Jly b.e do~e by frammg, wIth reference to the 

zs AprIl lHGI. Queen's ships, a system of account whIch wIll embrace the pay of the men under 
No.1, the victualling of the men undel' No.2. the repair of the ship at home 
under No.8, the repair of thE' ship abroad under No.9, aod the coals and cost of 
materials under No. 10; in No. 10 there i~ the repair of the machinery also; it 
must all be concentrated; and for the purpose of the public knowing the cost at 
whic!J they carry troops, there must be an account kept against both the Queen's 

, ships and the freighted ships. 
462. Do you think that it would be advisablt" that that should be shown as 

connected with the transport vote ?-I think that the House of Commons cannot 
vote No. 17, and cannot form any opinion of the cost of the reliefs, without an 
account!1o kept and duly rendered, !/ond that it cannot be checked in any other 
way. 

463. And you think that when the system of naval accounts is correct, it might 
be rendered ?-I think there is no difficulty; I have no doubt that Sir Richard 
Bromley wouM give the scheme of an account in the course of 24 hours. 

464. Mr. Jackson.] Would you include, as cost to the public, the cost of the 
ship, and any interest upon it, which the public might pay for the use of the 
money?-Certainly. 

465. Also the ,estimated account of the depreciation in each year in the value 
of the ships 1-1t ought to be kept upon exactly the same principle as a ship
owner's account. 

466. Including insurance, restitut.ion, cost, and interest of money 1-Yes; 
everything. 

467. Co10nel .Dickson.] I think that sometimes great expense, and occasion
ally confusion, is caused by the constant running ba:!kwards and forwards between 
the two departments; do you not think that it .would be a better plan that the' 
Horse Guards should first arrange with the War Office, or the War Office with 

. the Horse Guards, what movement of troops should take place; that then the 
Horse Guards should communicate direct with the Transport Board, inclosing 
the Secretary of State's authority, and that the Transport Board should then 
arrange direct with the Horse Guards, and be entire1y responsible how the • 
movement should be carried out ?-I have ventured to state that the Admiralty 
are not cognizant of the Horse Guards as the head of the army; they only know 
the Secretary of State for War. 

468. I am assuming that the Horse Guards, in their application, must inclose 
the Secretary of State's authority?-From the habit of the office, considering the 
position of the two offices, the one at the head of the army, and the other at the 
head of the navy, correspondence should be conducted directly between the two 
heads, both obeying the Queen's p1easure; the Queen's pleasure being conveyed 
to the Admiralty by the only channel through which the Queen's pleasure can be 
conveyed, which is the Secretary of State. . 

469. But the Horse Guards representing one department communicates with 
the Transport Board 1-1£ you will allow me I will illustrate what I think is 
wrong in what is now the established usage, by some answers which I find given 
by the Quartermaster General, at page 75. At Question 1256, Admiral Dun. 
combe asks him: "Under the present system since you have held the appoint
" ment you now do, your course is, if you want to send out troops to apply to the 
U Admiralty for the means of so doing?" (Answer.) "Yes." (Question.)" Have 
"you ever experienced any difficulty in that respect, have you ever found any 
" remissness 00 their part, or that at any time when vessels hav~ been so required 
" by you, they have not been ready at the time specified 1" (Answer.)" No, I 
t. cannot say that 1 have; there has been a little modification of late." Now 
that modification is an en tire change of the system since I was connected with 
the Admiralty. "There has been a little modification of late within the last few 
.. years, inasmuch as the Quartermaster General now communicates direct with 
" the Admiralty, and in fact direct with the operative branch of the Admiralty 
" for his requirements" (passing by the supreme authority altogether). "I write 
"letters addressed 'to the Secretary of the Admiralty,' but being marked 'for 
" the Transport Service' they go direct to that department. and in many instances 
"I,have gOt a mply the very Same day on which the letter has been written. A' 

6' letter 
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" letter .has been written in the morning, and before I have left the office I have 'Right Hon 
cc got a reply." That is passing by the supreme naval authority altogether, and Sir JrJme. Graham'. 
it is a subordinate branch of the army corresponding direct with a subordinate Bart., AU. I 

branch of the navy, and it may be without the cognizance of either of the supreme .• 
authorities. I hold that to be incorrect iu the extreme. Then Question 1258 is, !IS April 18~1. 
" You cannot conceive anything approaching more to despatch than a system of 
" that 501't ?" (Answet'.) " No; I have had instances in which they have written 
" immediately" (they mean the victualling department) "to k.npw whether the 
" case was one of great urgency; whether it was absolutely necessary to take up 
" steam vessels, or whether freight ships would do, and it would depend upon 
" circumstances which would be adopted." Now that is a correspondence imme-
diately affecting to the extent of 50 or 60 per cent. the cost of transfer between 
two subordinate departments: one of the navy, and the other of the army, and as 
far as I can see without any control by the ministers who are really at the head of 
bot~, and who ought to be responsible. 

470.' Surely neither of those subordinates could by any possibility act without 
the entire concurrence of the heads of their departments ?-I find this on the 
authority of the Quartermaster General, and I read it with amazement. 

4il. If the adjutant of a regiment sends an order, he does it in the Colonel's 
name, surely it could not by any possibility occur that the Quartermaster General 
would make an application of that sort, except with the entire concurrence of 
the heads of the deparlments ?-J know not; I should lik.e to have the certainty 
of seeing the order under under the hand of Lord Herbert, or the Under Secre
tary of State. 

472. Even if getting that order would cause a delay of three or four days in 
the answer to the communication 'I-That depends upon the organization of the 
departments within themselves; if the organization of'the War Office be good, no 
such delay would occur . 
. 473. Might not a case happen of the Secretary of State for War being officially 
absent, or it being impossible to get his signature, or to get to him ?-The Under 
Se~retary of State would then direct the letter to the Secretary of the Admiralty, 
which \\ould be quite official, and would be of record. I have not quite finished 
my quotation from the evidence. Answer 1259, is in itself alarming; the ques
tion is, "So in the same way, if what are called man-of-war transports are avail
"able, the Admiralty informs you" (that is the Quartermaster General at the Horse 
Guardsj ,t of that circumstance, that tJley are ready if suited to the service for 
"which they are required ?" (Answer.) "The Admiralty notify" to whom? To the 
Secretary ot State? To the Commander-in-Chief? No. "The Admiralty notify 
"to me," that is the Quartermaster General, "that they have a man-of-war either at 
" Portsrp outh or Sheerness, or wherever it may be, and that it will be ready, some
" times they may say in a month. If that suit the military requirements, we reply 
.. accordingly," that is the Horse Guards; "but if we say' No, we cannot wait a 
"month,' they then go into the market and take up ton~age:' Now, the notification 
of being unable 10 wait a month, ought not to come from the Horse Guards, but 
ought to come from the Secretary of State for War; inasmuch as the Horse 
Guards cannot move a man either at home or abroad without the order of the 
Secretary of State; it is no authority whatever if the Quartermaster ,General 
says, "\Ve cannot wait a month;" that should come from the supreme mili
tary authority. Then I perhaps may go on to state another thing: I read 
with surprise that a perfect scheme for the transfer of troops was prepared 
by the Transport Board in the year 1855; you will find that stated by 
Mr. Giffard, in answer to question 570: "When you came into office did you draw 
" up any set of regulations for the guidance of the service?" (Answer.)" Not at 
"the commencement; before we quitted office we improved the code that was in 
"force." (Question.)" Have you a copy of these regulations ?" he says, " I have 
" Dot ;" but they have now been given in ; they are to be found in the Appendix; " 
"they were produced by Captain Eden; they have never been adopted, I believe; 
"they hung fire, I understand, at the Horse Guards; this,is a book which btated 
"the 'regulations to be observed for the tendering, surveying, &c., of.ships, to be 
"employed by the Admiralty as transports.''' (Question.)" Are those the regula
"tions you referred to?" (Answer.)" Yes." t Question.) "Do you think that 
"if anyone Board was to be originated it would be necessary tq. lay down some 
"such regulations as those which are contained in this book?" The answer 
is, " Certainly j" with his experience as Secretary to the' Transpol·t Board. If 
you will look again to No. 692, you will find the following evidence: "Thoug4 
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, Right HOD. "this book of regulations was compiled in 1855, you say that they have never' been 
Sir Jtlmes,Grakallt, "adopted because they are hanging fire at the Horse Guards r,' (Answer.)" So I 

I Bart" M.P. "understand." (Question.)" If that hanging fire at the Horse Guards' should 
"cease, you think that the adoption of those regulations would make the. 

i5 AprillS61. " Transport Service efficient, and that they should be adopted if the Transport 
" Board were re-established ?" (Allswer.)"' Yes." Then Admiral Duncombe 
said, "They had to go." -Where 1 "To the Horse Guard:i for approval?~· 
(Answer.) ., Yes." Now, from that day to this (and that is now six years ago); 
this complete scheme, which is now itl. your Appendix, No. 13, framed by the 
Transport Board. of which a military officer was a member, sent by the Secretary, 
and sent, as I think, wrongly, to the Horse Guards, and not to the Minister or 
War, has, as Mr. Giffard expresses it, "hung fire", for six years at the Horse 
Guards, and there is at this moment no scheme whatever in force under adequate 
sanction, regulating the conveyance of troop", 

474. l,ord Clarence P.aget.] Have you, studied those proposed regu].ltions 1-
No, I have not. I take them. as bearing the highest sanction, because they were 
framed by the Transport Board, composed as it was of a naval officer, a military 
officer, and a gentleman conversant with shipping; and I also believe that they 
were drawn by Mr. Giffard, a gentleman in whose abilities I have very great con
fidence; aud whatever their merit or demerit may be, they lie dead; no objec
ti?n hils been taken to them by the military authorities, but no sanction has been 
gIven. 

4i5. Colonel Dickson.] I understand you to think that the tranc;port service 
ought to be entirely conducted by the Admiralty, and that the Horse Guards 
should have no ... eto at all respecting it; that when, as you say, the Minister of War 
has made his application to the Transport Board, they should regulate the means 
of transport, without consulting the Horse Guards at all 1-1 think far otherwise; 
I think. that in time of war thele should be a military officer, a member of the 
Board, \irtually nominated by the Minister of War, and possessing hi~ full con-, 
fidence, and that in working the detail at the port of outfit. there should be con
currently with a naval officer, a military officer, superintending and reporting to 
the Board the fittings; but when once those fittings are complete with the con
current exertions of a naval and of a military officer, and those fittings are 
approved by a Board containing the three elements, naval, military and shipping 
experience, no power, and certainly no military po\ver exclusively, should be able 
to alter his arrangement in the least without the intervention of any naval 
authority. 

4 j6. Lord Clarence Poget. J For the due and continual working of the service 
in its detail, bearing in mind the impol tant principle that the Secretary of State 
for \V ar is the responsible head, do you mean that the Admiralty should exact 
for every small requisition for stores, or for the movement 1)f a few troops in small 
detachments, tliat there should be no communication between the Admiralty and 
the Quartermaster General's department, except with the signature of the Secl'e
taryor Under Secretary of State ?-That is pushing it to the extreme; but I 
should say that the question of moving regiments, or large detachmellts, anything 
like what Colonel Gordon cClntemplates, where a reduction can be made of 100 
men in one ship, or 50 men in another ship, or an)thing approaching to that 
scale, is not a matter of detail, but involves great expense, and involves principles 
of command which ought not to be violated. 

477. Bnt as regard:. detail, I understand you that there must be constant com
munications between the two departments, and that it would not be advanta
geous to the public service that they should go through the formal routine of 
the signature of the Secretary or the Under Secretary of State ?-That touches 
the great question of the command of the army. Until the recent arrangement 
was made consolidating the Ordnance, the Horse Guards, and all military de
partments under the sole control tJf the Secretary of State for War, matters stood 
upon another footing, and there was no objection, comparatively, to communica
tions upon matters of detail between the Admiralty and the Horse Guards. But 
now, since it has been admitted that the command of the army is vested in the 
Secretary of State for War, and that the Commander in Chief and the Horse 
Guards are subordinate to the Secretary of State for War, I think there is no 
safety in any instructions to the Admiralty, incurring expeuse of aDY magnitude, 
unless they have a recognized authority iu a formal instrument from the 'Val' 
Office. I do not think that you will fix responsibility for military expen~tnre 
satisfactorily in any other way; and I think that the mode which is described in 
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the evide'nce leads to immense expenditure without check, especially in the pre- Right ~Ol!. 
sent state- of the Vote No 17, which is borne UPOIl the Navy Estimates, though ,SitJ_ea Graham, 
really, in a great measure, an army expenditure, and the very principle which &'rt ... M:p. 

led to the transfer to the Post Office of the Post Office expenditure, and removing s,sAprll186,l. 
it from tbe Navy Estimates would certdinly lead, considered only as a matter 
of accou'nt and responsibilit~~ to a similar transter of this vote to the Army 
Estimates. 

478. You are aware that Vote No. 17 is prepared by the Admiralty after hav
ing received an estimate from the War OfficE> of their probable want uuring the 
coming year \'-1 am aware of that; aud it appears to me that nothing can pos
sibly be more loose than that estimate must be upon the very face of' the esti
mate for this year. There is a reduction effected in 1861-62 as compared with 
1860-61, amounting to nearly 250,000 l.; and there is a note which says th~t 
extraordinary services for China are not included. Now, saving China. it does 
not occur to me upou what principle of closely framed estimates there ~an be' a 
difference of 250,000 1. between 1861 and 1860. 

479. You are aware that the sum of l20,OOO 1. "for the freight of ships on 
monthly pay, or for the purchase of the same," and 85,000 1. for "coals for steam 
trans portH," making in the whole the sum of 205,0001., was taken last year as 
an estimate for China, without any knowledge by the Government necessarily of 
what the expenditure would amount to, which was going on at the other end of 
the world. But irrespecti vely of that sum, and comparing the Vote 17 for this 
year with the year before it, is there any such great discrepancy as leads you to 
supppose that the vote has not been duly considered 1-1 cannot say that it has 
not been duly considered, but there is a note appended that" the amount pro
vided in the above estimate for freight, &c., is irrespective of the sum which mav 
be required on account of extraordinary services for China," therefore I put 
China out of view, and China being out of view, no circumstances upon the fdce 
of public affairs would appear to justify a diminution of 250,000 l. for freight, on 
account of the Army Department in the year 1861-62, as compared with the year 
1860-61. 

480. But is it not the case that it arises solely from the fact that this year no 
sum has been taken for China, whereas last year the sum of 205,000 t. was taken 
for extraordinary service in China ?-I really cannot answer as to the precise 
cause of the omission of that 120,0001., but I see that the very last item" for 
provisions and medical comforts for troops embarked on board ships of war. troop 
ships, monthly transpol'ts, and freight ships,'" is 27,500 t. in 1861-62, and in 
1860-61 it was 50,1)00 l. I will put China aside, that item is reduced nearly 
100 per cent., it is reduced from 50,000 l. to 27,5001. What the cause of that 
reduction is is opeu to explanation, but on the face of it I do not understand it. 

481. Mr. Dalglish.} With rt'ference to the management of transports, suppos
ing that you had two vessels of 2,000 tons, one under the management of a 
private firm and the other unuer the management of the Admiralty, which of 
those two vessels do you suppose would do the greatest amount of transport 
service in the year, and be conducted at the cheapest cost 7-1 do not believe that 
any vessel of the size and tonnage of the" Himalaya " has done more work than 
the" Himalaya." , 

482. Do you not suppose that the' Peninsular and Oriental Company's boats 
have done more work 7 -That is, in running passages? 

483~ Yes.-I do not think that the comparison is fair between passages across 
the Atlantic. with every possible facility for repairs both at the port of arrival, 
and at the port of departure, and the passages made by a vessel like th,e' ., Hima
laya/' running to all parts of the world, making very long voyages, and being 
very often at the Cape or at Hong Kong, with no possibility of a large and 
effectual repair; a vessel running from Liverpool to New York, with facility of 
repair at both ports, affords no analogy, I think. 

484- But in steam vessels there can be a comparison between the number of 
miles run and the amount of cost of repair 1-Certalnly, betweep. the miles run. 
The cost of repair is another ingredient, and it is very difficult to estimate the 
cost of repair of the " Himalaya," because she may run for a year with almost no 
repair, and yet ,at the end of the year the repairs may be very heavy, and that 
must be carried to account. But 1 have already said" that I am not an advocate 
for conducting reliefs by Government ships exclusively s 1 repeat that I believe it 
tP. be,,," question of degree; and r believe that it will be found better and cheaper 
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, Right lIon. for short transports, particularly between E.ngland, Ireland, and Scotland, and 
.Bir James,Graham, perhaps Gibraltar or Malta, not much furtlier than that; and there are other 

Ull1t., M.P, considerations which make it desirable that the Government should not be exclu-
sively dependent upon freight and the merch~t s~rvice ~ but for economy in 

lZ5 April 1861. ordinary circumstances, I have no doubt that freIght IS cons~derably cheaper. 
485. You think that transport would be cheap~ by apnvate firm than by the 

Admiralty ?-I have no doubt of it; my belief is, that individual pri vate interest 
prompts greater care and greater economy than you will ever find possible in a 
public department; self-interest is a strong motive to saving; it must always be 
wanting in a public department.. . . 

486. Chairman:] Do you thmk that the serVIce In short voyages would be 
conducted at less expense by means of Government vesseh than by private 
~ves~els 1-1 am not quite sure of that j but in the case of a regiment conveyed 
at once from Portsmouth to Cork in 24 hours, with so little interruption to its 
discipline, it is as good as when it ,embarked ; beating about in the Channel in 
sailing vessels would be very different. 

487. l(you turn for a moment to the account rendered by Admiral Milne, 
to which you have already referred, and which is at page 388 of the Appendi1:, 
you will find that in the first account which he gives there the transport was 
principally for short voyages along the coast ?-The first is to the Cape, then 
there is Quebec. 

488. But it is principally along the coast V-Yes, it is so. 
489. This is not an estimate, but it is the actual account of cost ?-It is. 
490. He, shows there that the service performed in hired vessels cost the country 

13,217/. 14 s. 9 d:, "hereas, if Her Majesty's ships had been employed, it would 
have cost the country more than double that amount, namely, 27,8631. 118. 4 d.? 
'-I have already cited that as conclusive evidence that it is more costly to em. 
ploy Queen's transports than merchant vessels; and if expense alone is to be 
considered, there can be no question of it. 

491. Are you of opinion that that is also applicable to short as well as to dis. 
tant voyages 7-0f course; the merit of this account is, that it is very different 
from an estimate; it is undeniable, and upon the whole it demonstrates, upon a 
mixture of voyages, some long and some short, that the statement of account is 
very much in favour of freight; but there are the other conside~ations, partly 
military and partly political, to which I have'adverted, which still lead me to 
think that the Queen's troop ships should not altogether be discontinued, though 
I admit that they are more costly. 

492. Mr. Caird.] Has the Secretary of State for War the same absolute control 
over the movement of the naval force as you say he has over the land force ?
Quite; every Secretary of State has co-ordinate and co-equal power, and any 
Secretary of State conveying to the Admiralty the Queen's pleasure mu~t be 
~beyed by the Admiralty; the Admiralty is subordinate to all the Se('retaries of 
:::)tate when they convey the Queen's pleasure. 

493. Quite as much as the Horse Guards 7-The Horse Guards and the Admi· 
ralty stan-d exactly in the same position; they are subordinate to the Queen's 
pleasure, notified by a Secretary of State. ' 

494' Colonel Dichson.] Is that pleasure notified bv the Secretary of State in 
every case of relieving ships, or removing the naval force ?-No, there is this 
difference; 'the Admiralty, excepting under special instructions under their 
patent" have the power of movement; the Horse Guards have no patent, and not 
a. man ~an be moved by them. The Duke of Wellington, when I was at the 
Home Offi,ce, never moved a corporal's guard from London to Windsor without 
notice of the movement to the Home Secretary; the Duke of Wellington never 
moved a company for Colonial relief without notifying it to the Secretary of 
State for War and the Colonies, and obtaining his sanction. The Horse Guards 
are subordinate; they do not hold by patent; the Admiralty hold by patent, 
and they ~ave the power pf movement, and the notification of the Queen's 
pleasure wlth t,~em is the exception; with the Horse Guards it is the rule. 

495· That brmgs us back to the great question, the Duke of Wellington never 
moved a company of a regiment Without notifying it to the Secretary of State 
for the Hom~ Department, but did he ask the permission of that Secretary of 
State for movIng them !-He could not move them as it then stood without a 
civil ~fficer 'giving. his sanction; the Se<;rehiry at War ga,·e the route, and that 
route was a check upon the movement; a civil authority directly present 'at the 
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Horse Guards exercised the check. Since the abolition of the office of Secretary 
at War, tllat is now confidE'd to the Secretary of State for War; all those checks 
which wel'e exercised by the Secretary of War are nnder patent now to be 
exercised by the Secretary of State for War, and there is the great distinction 
that the Horse Guards do not hold by patent, but ure subordinate; the Admiralty 
llave pC)wer delegated under their patent, saving cases of exception where the 
Queen's pleasure is notified by a Secretary of State. 

496. The Commander in Chief having received the authority of the Secretarv 
of State, would it not expedite the movement if his subordinates could commu
nicate direct with the Admiralty, instead of going through the Secretary of State 
for the details ?-The Admiralty recognise no subordinate authority; the 
Admiralty recognise nothing independent of their patent, which they hold di1;ect 
from the Crown, except the Queen's pleasure, notified by a Secretary of 
State. 

497. Sir jl,ficltael Seymour.] With reference to whether the transport service is 
to be carried on under the First Lord of the Admiralty, or through t~e military 
authorities under the War Minister, who is to undertake that supervision ~hich 
in all parts of the world, wherever a lla\'al fldg or pennant is flying, is now of 
instant application whenever a tr:msport arrives, fur seeing to her sea condition, 
her supplies of provisions, or coals, or water, and for repair;,; if the change took 
place, how would that important supervision be exercised, as it is advantageously, 
I conceive. now done, and at the moment when it is required ?-As I understand. 
the advocates for the fransfl'r from the Naval Department to the War Depart
ment contend that it would be equally well done in this way, tllat the War 
Department, in the event of war, should. borrow fur the special service from the 
Navy, naval officers. That in a great expedition. even a real' admiral shoul(1 be 
at tlie head of the Transport Department of the War Office, and that that officer 
should be in communication with the naval authorities in the conjoint operation. 
I ha\-e already said, that my belief is, that though there would be respect for the 
public service, and what was due to the public service on the part of the Navy, 
under those circumstances the assistance rendered t9 the transport service by the 
naval service generally would not be so cordial and prompt under that arr~nge
ment, or so efficient as it is now. 

498. Looking back to the period of the Peninsular war, where the late Duke 
of Wellington bad luge duties performed in respect to the transport of troops 
by hireu transports, under the immediate control- of naval authority, were not 
those services efficiently and fully performed to his satisfaction as a military 
Commander in Chief?-They were most admirably performed; that brings to my 
recollection a circumstance which I well knc.1w; Admiral l\Jalcolm was an 
intimate private friend of mine, and it was his good fortune to take the Duke of 
Wellington from the Cape lO Bombay, when he went with his regiment to join 
the Indian army before his great exploits at Assaye. and it also was his good 
fortune to take the Duke of Wellington from Cork to Mondego BaYf before the 
battle of Vimeira, at the commencement of the Peninsular war. When the 
Duke went to command the army immediately before the battle of Waterloo, he 
applied to the Admiralty, and made it a personal requec;t that Admiral Malcolm 
should hoist his flag at Ostend, and, at the request of the Duke, Admiral !\falcolm 
had the whole arrangement of the Transport Service, possessing the unbounded 
confidence of the Duke of Wellington, being selected by the Duke, and his flag 
was flying at Ostend when the battle of Waterloo was fought. , 

.499. Chairman.] Have you any further suggestions to offer?-No; I have 
only too largely, I am afraid, stated opinions; I could not contribute facts, as my 
experience is not recent; but when you did me the favour of saying that you 
wished to Eee me, I endeavoured to make myself master of the evidence which 
was laid before the House last year; I have compared it with my past ~xperience, 
and 1 have ventured to Jay before you what I think is the imperfection of the 
present state of arrangements, and I have nothing more to say excep' to thank 
you for having heard me, and begging you to pardon me if I haTe. expressed too 
much of opinion and have given you too little of fact. 

Right 11011. 
Sir Jamell C'ranam, 

Bart., w.p. 

~5 April 1861. 
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Charles Richards, Esq., called 'in ; and Examined .. 

500~ Lord Clarence Paget.] WITH regard to the retlllU which :Mr. Willis 
was asked for, can you state whether it can be furnished ?-The infonnation tor 
"hich Mr. Willis was asked, was what proportion of the troop service done in. 
1860 would have been performed by four vessels which were not available had. 
they been available for the service, and my representation to the Admiralty was, 
that it "ould be impossible to state what particular portion orrhe troop I!ervicea 
done in 1860 would have been performed by any particular vessels. and that. to 
make out a return of the whole of the troop services. performed m.1860 would 
be really so serious a hinderance to the current business of the office that I deemed 
it my duty to bring it under the notice of the Lords of the Admiralty for thei!: 
directions before undertaking it. That is the sum and substance of my report to. 
the Board on that subject. , 

501. Could you give, instead of this return, the amount of private tonnage. 
engaged ouring the year 1860 iu the reliefs on the Home, Mediterranean and 
West India stations; the number of troops conveyed. the time occupied, and the: 
cost f-I can give it, but it will occupy some considerable time; it must be 
abstracted from various documents. For instancep the. out\\ard services would, 
not occupy much time, but the sel'Vices from one island to another and the home
ward services would be a very long job, and just now we are so overwht'lmed. 
with the claims and work consequent on the close of the 'China war, th.it it, 
would be a very serious hinderance to business; l must apply to the Board. 
for more assistance if I have to furnish these returns. 

502. Chairman.] Can you give the numher o£ u.oops conveyed. in, hired 
vessels during 1860 ?-Do you mean' the number of troops conveyed from. 
England to foreign stations! • 

503. The number of troops conveyed in the course of the ordinary reliefs .. 
including the Mediterranean, the North American, and West India stations, and 
the home stations, and the cost to the countl·y ?-Yes, that we can give. 

504. Lord Cltlrence Pagt't.] With regard to the loss of the " Perst'verance.~' 
will you state what course it was necessary to pursue in consequence of the loss 
of the" Perseverance" ?-It wns necessary to hire a steam transport. to carry 
out the service on which the" Perseverance" was employed at the time of her 
loss, and the" AVlln," a vessel belonging, I think, to the Royall\Iail Company,.. 
W.IS taken up. 

5u5. 'Vith regard to the loss of the" Assistance," that has only very lately
happened, and, no steps have heen taken in consequence of her loss 1-Not that I 
am aware of; I do not know what steps the Commander in Chi~f, in China,. 
where she wasJost, :may have found it necessary to take, but nothing is known in: 
England. of what has been done. 

500, In fact, we_ have not had time to feel. the effect of her permanent loss tOJ 

the public r-No, I should think not. 
50;. The services of that vessel can hardly be said yet to be able to be appre~· 

ciated ?-No, we can hardly appreciate the loss of them . 
. 508. Chairman.] You have two Government vessels now at bomer-Yes; the. 

only two vessels that 1 know of at home now, are the" Himalaya" and the. 
" Megrera " I cann!lt at this moment remember any more; but it must be borne. 
in mind that I have .. ery little to do with the Queen's transports at all; I hap-
pen to know that the" Himala)a ,J is in England. because 1 saw her a short time 
ago, and the " l\1egrera," I believe, is carr,) ing out reliefs between England ana. 
Gibraltar. 

50g. And you have the " A ~on " besides those two ?-She is now performing 
the service which the " Perseverance" 'Would have done, had she not been lost. 

R(jwle!J Richardson, Esq., called in ;.and Examined. 

510. Chairman.] THERE is a paper bearing upon the document which you. 
lodged last, Session. which you desire to lodge n~w, as it i;; explanatory of the 
plan which 'you have for conducting the Transport Service ?-It is entirely with 
regard to the transport of troops to and from India; I have limited my remarks 
to India, and to the conveyance of the ordinary reliefs; since the Committee pub
lished the statement which I furnished -last year, I lliiye received so many com-
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munications, especially from naval men, on the subject, that I felt it my duty to R.Ric1umlson,F.sq. 
go further into the question; that paper which I now hand in does not contain 
those opinions, because they are very lengthy, but I should be glad to place them 25 April 1861. 
before the Committee. I cannot mention the names of all of the officers, as 
I have not their permission to do so, and some 'of them are abroad. I have 
also considerable information, which I should be glad to give in a very 
short form, with regard to steamers a.s contrasted with sailing ships. My re-
marks are limited entirely to sailing ships. I look upon the Admiralty in this 
case as in the position of a merchant who has a very large capital, which he not 
only does not employ, but which he pays his banker for keeping, because a great 
many ofthese ships which I a1lude to are now doing nothing, and of course they 
are maintained, some say at a considerable expense; as far as I can ascertain the 
expense of merely maintaining them is not very considerable, but still it is 
something. 

511. You are of opinion that those old ships of war could be fitted for trans
ports, and thus a considerable saving be -effected -?-I think so, because it would 
Dot be like purchasing ships; they are DOW lying idle, rotting, and doing 
nothing. 

512. And that is the object which you have in view in lodging this further 
paper ?-Yes, to show that it can ,be done at a very reduced rate, compared wi~h 
what it now is, and with. great adv~ntage to the State in every respect. 
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The RiO'ht Honourable the Earl of Dalhousie (attending by permission of the 
o House of Lords), Examined. 

513, Chairman.] WHEN was your Lordship Secretary of.State for'Var1-
From February 1855 till 1858, when the Government broke up. 

514. How was the transport service conducted when you entered office r
'Vhen I entered office, the transpvl't service was placed by Sir James Graham, 
who was then at the Admiralty, upon a new footing, by the establishment of a 
Tramport Board, of which Admiral Craigie, then-Captaiu Craigie, was the head, 
and Major Robertson represented the military branch; and there was a civilian, 
I forget his name, representing the civil department. 

515. Did you approve of the change which was made by Sir James Graham 1 
-1 had not any experience of the mode in which transport was conducted before 
that, because ,;hen I was Secretary at War, the Secretary at 'Var bad nothing to 
do with that question; but I entirely approved of the change, and concurred in 
the change "hich Sir James Graham made. 

516, Was the business of transport efficimtly conducted during the time that 
your Lordship helli office ?-'Vith some exceptions now and then, whicb are to 
be expected in bringing a new department to work smoothly, I should say that 
it was most efficieI1tly conducted; at all e,"ents it was conducted to my satis
faction. 

517. Do you recollect what those exceptions were ?-One of the exceptions 
was, that the Admiralty seemed to me to retain a power which in the transmission 
of stores of alllcinds from this country to the basis of war at Balakla,"a, which was 
upon some occasions attended with very great inconvenience; whether that power 
was a right power or not, it is not for me to say, but the power was to thid effect, 
that when I sent a transport full of my stores to Bblaklava, the Admiral at the 
Bosphorus took upon himself the right of appropriating that vessel as soon as it 
came within his command, of unloading all my store~, an~ of reshipping them i!1 
other vessels, a~d sending them on to the seat of war 1D those vessels. This 
occasioned sllch wry great inconvenience at one time, tbat the storekeeper at 
Balaklaya made representations to the 'Var Office of the manner in which his 
stores arri ,-ed, that they came in the l!reatest possible confusion; some of them 
not arrhing at all on account of their transhipment, and I sent out a peremptory 
ord~r to Balaklava that tbat was not to happen acrain. The Admircll on the 
sta~10n, I suppose, took some umbrdge at this, as qu~stioning his authority, and 
he Immediately appealed, as he naturally would do. to his Commander in Chief, 
Lord Lyons, to know wbether such an order WdS to be obeyed. Lord Lyons, 
after consulting with the Commander in Chief of the Army, gave instructions 
t~at that order was to be obeyed. After that things 'lent direct from the pOtt of 
dispatch here to the port of delivery at Balaklava, and I bad no further reason to 
find any fault, or. at all events, if any fdult was to be found, the responsibility 
rested entirely with myself and my own department. 

518• Is )'our Lordship aware how the Transport Service is conducted at the 
present moment ?-No, I am not; a cbanO'e I'believe has taken place since 
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, I left office; I believe that the War Transport Board has been abolished, and, Right HOIl. th~ 
except from hearsay, I do not know how the transport is conducted. Earl of D.llamuie. 

519. Then I may state, for the information of your Lordship, that the Transport 
Service is now conducted by a department known as the Transport and Victual- 2 Ma11861. 
ling Department, ill somewhat the same manner as it was before the Board to 
which you allude was constituted. Do JOIl thillk, looking to the contingency of 
war. that it would be advisable. during a period of peace, to make any change in 
the present mode of conducting the'l'ransport Sen-ice?-If it is conducted by 
the Admiralty under one individual, and as part of another department, I th~nk 
that that is a mistake. My view of the conduct of sea transport is, that it un-
doubtedly should be under the charge of the Admiralty. I have no hesitdtion 
in giv.ing that opinion. If it were pl.lced under the War Department, the 'War 
Department could not do it; they would be obliged to consult the AJmiralty, 
and to take matters at second hand from the Admiralty; in fact, they would be 
the agents of the Admiralty; to carry it out, therefore, it is much better that the 
thing should be in the hands of those "ho I think are the fittest parties to con-
d~ct it; but 1 am also clearly of opinion that, for the satisfaction of both services, 
both the navy and the army at aU times, not only in war, but in peace, the 
Transport Service should be conducted by a BOdrd, with a naval officer at its 
bead, and with a military officer as a component part of that Board. I appre-
hend that a civilian would also form an essential part of the Board. 

520. Do you refer to a period of peace as well as a period of war ?-I do; in 
peace it would n~t be necessary to have so many clerks, or so many functionaries 
carrying out tlJe work of the Board, as it would in war; but even in peace it is 
necessary, if you do 110t ,'ant after interferences, that you should have a naval 
officer aud a military officer in communication, and the one will inform the other 
what the sen-ice can supply and what is required. 

521. From wbat your Lordship has just stated, it appears to be your opinion, 
that it would tend to the benefit of the public service if the Victualling Depart
ment was separated from the Transport Department ?-Certainly. 1 think that 
the Transport Department should be a service by itself. 

522. You are also clearly of opinion that this new Transport Department to be 
formed should conduct the whole of the Transport Service 1-1 thin!" that it should 
couduct tLe wbole of the Transport Sel'Vice, with one very trifling exception, 
which is the transport of ordnance stores coastwise, from port to port, in England. 
I except only the transport of ordnance stores, .from port .to port, in England, 
which could be done by means of the small vessels which are at present under 
the control of the Ordnance Department. 

523. Then would ,you not place those vessels under the control of this new 
deparlment ?-I think that it would be more convenient for the public service 
if they were to remain under the control of the Storekeeper General. 

524. Do you mean S~ far as regards the engaging of those vessels, or so far as 
regards the stowage ?-They are not engaged at all; they are vessels in the dis
tinct pay of the Government, and in the Army Estimates you see a regular esti
mate made for them. 

525. With that exception, you think that transport of every sort should be 
placed under the control of this new department ?-:Military transport. I do 
not speak of the transport of emigrants or of convicts; of that I know nothing; 
but military transport of e\"'ery sort should be under the conduct of that 
Board. . 

526. \Vould you make that Board re~ponsible for the proper fitting out of the 
ships, and the ventildtion of the ships, and responsible for the stowage of the 
cargo; in a word, responsible from the time of embarkation until the troops or 
stores wen, landed at their destination 1-'Vith regard to the fitting up, if there 
was a Board constituted as I proposed, namely, Wilh a military officer upon it, 
that military officer ought to Le enabled, either by himself or by his substitutes, 
to give directions for the fitting of every transport which might be taken up. 
First of all. the naval officer at the head of the Board would see that the 
vessel tab.en up "as a proper vessel, seaworthy, and fit to do the duties 
"hich "ere required of her, in every way. The military officer would see that 
she was capable of being fitted for the military purposes for which she was 
required, whether it was to carry troops, or whether it was to carry stores. Then, 
with regard to the stowage, ~ere is only one description of stores which I thiuk 
there would be any difficulty in an)"" parties stowing. except those who are 
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Right'lIon. ~e immediately responsible for tbem, and that is- stores.of a combustible description. 
Eal'lllf Dalhoune. 1 thought at ,one time that there were more stores of that description conveyed 

i MaY:J.S61. 
from .this country abroad than there really turns out to be; I thought that sliells 
and ,explosive weapons of war' of that description, if 1 may so ,call them, were 
sent from this country filled; I nnd that that is llot so; that there are no live shells 

_ embarked in any ships in this country. except Her Majesty's ships in the navy; 
that wJlen these shells are sent ,out to the seat of war, they are filled when they 
arrive at the seat of war hy the Ordnahce there; that there nre certain combus
\tibles of war which go out in ve~sels of the nature of cartridges for small arms, 
~d also, when war is going on, rockets, which cannot be prepared at the seat of 
war; and these stores, \\ hen ever _a ship is taken up, are all .obliged to be put in a 
magazine which is fitted by the Ordnance on board that ship for that purpose, 
and I ,think ;that the fitting of the magazine should re!:t with the Ordnance'; they 
ought to be :responsible fOT the magazine being properly fitted, of cour.se under 
the control and superintendence of the Admiralty; and tney ought to be respon
sible for the placing in that magazine of all the combustible fltores which are to 
be embarked, and,those ought never to be interfered with until they arrive at 
the port .of destination, excepting in 'some emergency over which nobody has any 
controL 

527. Then, 'with 1hat exception, you would make this Board, and the parties 
connected with <the new ,depal'tcnent~ responsible Sor the stowage of all descrip
tions of .cargo ~-.I think 'So.. 

52ft V.arious .objections have bef'n made by witnesses to a Board; it has been 
termed ,a :cumbrous machine. From your experience, have you found it to be 
.$0, generally?-,some .Boards are cumbrous; some Boards ,are not cumbrous. 
Where Boards work. well together, I do not think they,are cumbrous; where 
they are determined not to work well together, ,and jealousies exist, of course 
,they d.C) 'become cumbrous. 

',,)29. Does you;r Lordship recommend a Board, because you are of opinion that 
<01ll<e gentleman 'Would not be ,competent to conduct the whole of the duties re
quired ?-I recommend a Board, because I think that you require, in the first 
instance, that differ-ent ,interests should 'be represented. For jllstance, if only one 
individual existed :at the head of .the Transport Department in the J\dmiralty, 
upon receivin:g orders to take up shipping for a certain number of troops, he 
w~uld maturally be disposed to do it in, perhrlps, the most economical way for 
.the pu bUe serv.ice. The party who hires the ship to l.his head of the department 
is, 'of course, anxious to make as much as he can by carrying as many troops as 
possible, so that there is a combination between these two gentlemen to make 
the ship go, if ,1 may use the expression. as far as it .can go. But on the other 
hand, when it arrives at the port of embarkation of the troops, then comes the 
party who is ..responsible for the 11ealth and comfort of the troops; and after that 
vessel has been hired -and ,sent there he finds fault; and although the vessel 
is lleld by the head of the department, and by the party letting it to the head of 
the dep_artment, to be fitted for, say 500 men, he must have ,the right of saying, 
" I cannot put 500 men on board, l can only put 400;" whereas, if you have 
a military officer engaged from the first in taking up that ship, he ought to 
know and to ,be able to say how many troops are competent to go into that ship; 
and on arriving at the port, tbe troops have nothing to do but to march on 
board. 

530. Upon the constitution of this Board, do you think that a naval gentle
man, or a military gentleman, or a civilian, ought to be at the head of it ~-A 
::naval gentleman, beyond all doubt. We found, during the war., Wht!D a similar 
Board existed, it was perfectly well conducted hy Admiral Craigie. to the entire 
satisfaction, not only of myself, but of all the departments with which I was 
concerned. 

531. 1 also understand your Lordship to say that the responsible minister for 
that B.oard, in your opinion. ought to he the First Lord of the Admiralty 1-
The responsible minister ought to be the First Lord of the Admiralty. 

532. Adwiral Duncombe.] I gather from your Lordship's evidence, that in the 
formation of any Transport Board, if it should be thought desirable to have .one, 
you very much agree with the evidence of Sir James Graham upon that subject, 
namely, that a Transport Board should be formed in some measure distinct from 
the Admiralty, but at the same time entirely under the Admiralty, and that that 
Board should consist of a naval officer, <a military officer, and a civilian 1-Yes, 

I entirely 
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]' entirely agree'with that; it is the way in which Sir James Graham (who I think. Rigbt.H~In the 
is one of the best departmental administrators that 1 have ever known) formed Earlo.f..Dalhousie. 
the Transport Board in 1855, and L have seen, no improvement which could be' 
made upon that mode of formation in a lJew Board: ~,May 11161'0 

533. It has. appeared in evidence uefore us; I think in the evidence'of'Colonel 
Gordon; that, whether rightly or wrongly, the Horse Guards now exercise t he power 
of making any alterations at the last moment at any of the ports at which a vessel 
may call, with regard to the number of men, who' maY' be sent' out ill that'vessel. 
For instance, a vessel has been taken up for the conveyance of a" certain rrumber 
of troops with the concurrence of the Admiralty and the War Department; but 
at the last moment the Horse Guards exercise a veto, in diminishing the number' 
of'men to be sent out in that vessel. Do you consider' that that is beneficial to' 
tbe service, and should be continued or not ---It' is difficult to answer tnat: 
question, because 1 cannot say that it' is not lleneficial to,the service; but at the 
same time there is no do'ubt that it is an, anomaly, and that anomaly apses in mY' 
opinion (>ntirely from, the fact that a military officer is- not concemed in tne first 
instance in the taking up of that ship. l' think that if a military officer were' 
upon his responsibility to, be concerned in the first engagemf'nt of the ship, he 
knowing for what numbel' or men it was necesbary to provide passage, it would' 
be quite unnecessary, and indeed there could be no occasion for the, Horse Guardft 
at the last moment interfering either to· increase or to diminish the number of 
IDf'n. But at the present moment, under the mode in which I understand that' 
matters are now conducted, 1 think, it is necesBary, for tile comfort as well' as' 
for the lives of the Queen's troops, that there should' be a" power some\\ here (and 
the Quartermaster General, in fact, represents in that matter the War Depart;;.. 
ment) to prevent a vessel being' overcrowded. 

534. Supposing the vessel to bave been taken up by a Board containing the 
three elements which have been mentioned, naval, military, and: a gentleman of 
shipping experience, are you of opinion that the military authorities should have 
that power at the last moment of excluding from the vessel a certain number of' 
men for which she has been prepared and fitted, up under the concurrent 
exertions of that Board V-No;. I think that they ought not to'liaYe that power'; 
bnt if anything occurs to them to lead them' to' ihe supposition that when tlie· 
men are embarking, or about to be embarked, dle vessel is insufficiently taken 
up for the purposes required, an immedlate report of that ought to be made to 
the War Department, and the military officer upon that Board should be heIdi 
responsible tor having overlooked that point, and' having sent a' vessell to' take 
500 men which was not capable of taking more than' say, 4'50. 

535. In fdet such an occurrence could hardly t-ake place if it was a Board' 
containing the three elements to which we' have alluded 1-1' db not say that it 
could not occur, but it certainly ought not to,oCCUl". 

536. Mr. JacRlonJ With regard to' the taking of'troops locally, say frOm 
England to Ireland, or from Ireland to Scotland, or to the Mediterranean or 10' 
Gibraltar, would you have the management of that under' this. Board, or would' 
you' place it exclusively in the hands of the Admiralty r-I think diat that~ 
question rather points to the'present practice' of. the Government Reeping at their' 
disposal a certain number of transport sHips attached entirely to the navy; r 
think that that is a matter of considerable advantage to tlie public r it may" 
possibly be a little more eXp'ensive in' the year; bllt· I think that' it· is a great 
advantage to the public that you sHould have' certain large troop ships at the 
immediate command of the Admiralty, so that they may not' rely entirely on. 
such transports as have Leen described, but that they may be ready' to ship a 
regiment,.and:carrv it to any' part of the worldl 

537. Supposing ·we have eight ships like the" Himalaya," quite equal to any 
emergency which might arise, would. you. place those eight ships under the 
absolute control of the Admiralty, or would you place them under this combined 
Board 1-1 hold this combined'Board'to lie undertlle control:or tlie'Admiralty .. 
This combined Board' can do nothing witliout being' moved' by the .Admiralty, 
and! the Admiralty can do nothing without being moved by the Secretary of.' 
State. 

538. Would you have the Horse Guards send'to tHe Admiralty, and' that tha 
Admiralty Board should give orders for these ships, or would' YOIl have the 
Admiralty send the requisition of tHe' Horse Guards to .this Board to carry it 
out1-r would have the .A:dmii·alty receive no requisitions from the Horse 

o.33~ G 4 Guards 
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Right Hon. the Guards alone; the Admiralt), must receive its orders from one person, and from 
arl of Dalho'IUis. one person only. and that is from a Secretary of State. The First. Lord of the 

Admiralty tak.es no orders from anybody except a person competent to convey 
• May 1861. the Queen's pleasure. 

539. Under whose control would you han~ these eight ships kept ?-Those 
must bt> entirelv in the same hands as all the Quel'n's men-of-war are. 

540. And a requisition would come from this Board for one of those f!hi ps !
Supposing an emergency occurs to require that a regiment should be sent out in 
the course of a day's notice to any particular point, you are perhaps aware that a 

,regiment is always held liable to be remov~d at 24 hours' noti~. and all the 
officers and men should be always in a state that they can quit the country for 
however distant a part of the world at least at ~4 hours' notice. The Secrf'tary 
of State for War signifies to the Admiralty the Queen's pl(amre that a re:!iment 
should be sent to such and such a place, for such and such a purpo~('. at the 
shortest possible notice; I apprehl'nd that the Admiralty would have its \"('!:'$el in 
as good a state of preparation as the regiment itseli woulll be in. and in 48 hours 
the "essel would be away, whereas by contrdct many days \\ould elapse. 

541. Would you ha'"e it placed in the hands of the Transport BOdrd, or of the 
Admiralty?-Jt must go to the First Lord of the Admiralty in the first instance, 
and he must then move the Transport B~ard. When I was in office, we carried 
on matters what I call in a business like manner, because before any official order 
was given. the head of the Transport Board commonicntc.d with me e'"ery day, to 
know what my orders or wbat my wants weTe Jikt'ly to be, and I privately informed 
him what those orders were likely to be; he, of CQun.e, informed his superiors, 
and then when the thing \\as to be done, it lVas done through the heads ofttle 
department, and the Admiralty were the parties who set the Trdnsport Board 
in motion. 

542. Chairman.] Are you also of opinion that it would be advisable to pl-lce 
under this new department the transport of all troops to and from India t-Cer
tainly, to and from India. 

543. Objections have been raised upon the grounds that India is not a colony, 
but has its own Govc:.rument ?-India is a territory to which Wf'are now sending 
the Queen's troops by regular rotation, and sometimes unfortunately UpOll emer
gencies. But all reliefs there are simply matters of a greater distance than the 
reliefs to our near colonies, and they should be conducted altogether upon the same 
principle. 

544. You think that no difficulties would be likely to arise on account of India 
being to a certain (>xtent still under its own Government!-None whatever. I 
do not see why the Transport Board, if it was established, should not conduct 
all the military transport to India, as well as to any other part of the" orId. 

545. Mr. Kinnaird.] And from the fdct of the re\enues of India bearing the 
expense, tbat is a mere matter of detail which wuuld not hinder tile arrange
ment ?-That is a mere matter of pecuniary arrangement, which, of course, 
would be settled between the financial departments of the India Office and of the 
War Office. I belie,"e that the revenues of India bear the expense of transit one 
way, and that the revenues of England bear the expense 01 it the other way. 
The matter of account would probably be very much the same if one regiment 
was relieving another. , 

546. Chairman.] Are there any oth('r suggestions which you desire to offer 
bearing upon the subject of the present inquiry !-No; there are no other sug
gestions which I should feel either disposed or able to offer, which your ques
tions have not brought out. I think that you have touched almost upon every 
point, and I have given you my opinion as I have fonned it from my txperience. 

John Charles lJIas01l, Esq., called in; and Examined • .. 
.54j. Chairman.] Ma. 'VILLIS, a gentleman from the Transport Department of 

the Admiralty, has laid before us certain comparative returns or the cost of can
veying troops in Her Majesty's ships to and from India, and the cost of conveying 
the same number of troops in private vessels; he has based those calculations 
upon certain rates, which are different from the rates which you, on the part or 
the East India Office, gave us last Session. Have you aD! reason to doubt the 
accuracy of those figure~ which yon then laid before the Committee ?-I have 
not the slightest wllnt of faith in the figures, because ihey are positive f,lets; no 

~ , inferences 
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inferences are drawn. I have given to the Committee for ten years from 1850 to J. eMU 4 
1859, both inclusive, from the Ist'of January to the 31st of Dec~mber in each . . "on. •• 
year, ranged under the differ~nt Presidencies, the name of the ship the tonnaO'e s MaY1E6t. 
the nU?l ber of officers, the num be~ of men, and the rate per head: according °t~ 
the artIcles of agreement to be paId for tlJose men; those are incontrovertible 
facts; there ~s no. calculation upon t?em. I have proceeded by the directions 
of the CommIttee lD that Account to give them the average in each year of those 
prices as applicable to each Presidency, which I have put at the bottom of each of 
the returns, and I have wound up the account of the ten years with a general 
average of the prices . 

. ')48. In wha,t manner have YOIl made up the averages ?-Say that in a particular 
year there were ten ships to Calcutta. 1 have added up those ten, prices and 
divided it by ten, so as to arrive at the average price. ' 

549. In all cases ?-In all cases throughout. 
550 • Do yon know where Mr. Willis got the figures on which hE!' has based his 

returns 1-My_attention had been drawn to them by a Member of this Committee 
and likewise by yourself, and 1 th~n cast about to look for the possible data and 
I find that in a Parliamentary Paper. which contains a Report by Mr. Ham~ack ' 
there is a statement founded, as stated by Mr. Hammack therein~ upon an Indi~ 
office return which he, Mr. Hammac~, says gives lhe actual" aggregate expense3 

of the transport of regiments to and from India in the years 1862-53, and for the 
other four years, in the same way, 1853-54, and so forth, giving a total sum, and 
which makes an "average rate," as Mr. Hammack says, of 141. 10 s. per head. 

551. Who is Mr. Hammack ?-Mr. Hammack is an actuary, and he is a 
member, I believe, of the Government Statistical Department, and Mr. Hammack 
\\as employed, whether as a M~mber of the Committee or not I cannot exactly 
say, but he was employed to prepare the report in which these statements arE; 
made, for a Committee which was sitting, as to the amalgamation of the Queen's 
army and what was cal1ed the East India Company's local army. 

552. Do you know from whom Mr. Hammack got his figures ?-I have had 
some trouble to find that out; being an India office retuI'D, the notion would be, 
generally speaking, that it was prepared by myself, I being the head of th'at par
ticular department, or by the Military Secretary, or possibly by the Acc(luntact 
General, from the general books; and 1 have found out that this return, or,state
ment, was made out by the Accountant General, from the general books, in order 
to meet a particular requirement; to show what was the total expense under every 
denomination incurred in the operation of transport. It will be seen upon refer .. 
ence to Mr. Hammack's report that he gives, in the years 1852-63 a gross number 
of soldiers costing a total sum; he goes on in_the Sri me way in every year; he gives 
no particulars, and no items. 1 nave ascertained that the component parts OJ;' 

items of that gross expenditure consist of more things than the actual transport, 
or what I should call the passage of the men, inasmuch as it contains the value 
of the cots and hammocks for each man, which are ah\ays put on board separate 
.and distinct from the contract of the ship. It contains, likewise, the value of 
the medical comforts per man, which are always supplied; there are a few stores 
always put into the hands of the doctor in case any of the men should be sick, and 
require something extraordinary. It likewise cOlltajns every expense which could 
apply to the operation of transporting the people. Perhaps I can illustrate it 
better by putting a case: A ship might have been desired to take 300 men, and 
an arrangement might have been made with the owners for such taking, but 60 
men short might possibly embark, for whit!h there would ue a forfeiture of one
third of their passage-money. That I lind comes into this acconnt which Mr. 
Hammack has made, as well as demurrage, and other contingent charges. 

5.')3. Then, in fact, that return is not an aCCllrate return of the rate of hire ?-I 
think it is not; it is a "ery proper return for the purposes for which it was made, 
but it is not a return made upon the same prmciple, and with the same object, . 
as that upon which this Committee desired me to make my Return. 

554. Admiral Duncombe.] In either one or other of these Cllses we do not for 
a moment assume that the ,account presented was cooked, but two accoun,t~ 
appear to me to vary, inasmuch as you formed. your p.ccounls upon a different 
basis. Mr. Hammack, as I understand from yuur statement, was employed by 
the Government to present a Return for the use of Parliament ?-No, a report 
for the India Office. 

555. You alluded to some Committee ?-It was a Committee which was ap-
0.33. H pointed 
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pointed .by the Secretary ·of State for India, with Teference to ;the settling of the 
principle Jor the amalgamation of the two armies, and it. was necessary that the 
Committee, which 'Was engaged upon :that amalgamation, shO'Uld know the exact 
expenditure and cost 'of relieving the Queen' e army. and .of recruitin~ the East 
India Company's army; tberefol'e, Mr. Hammack, -in ordet" to make out his 
statements of the expenditure required from the India Office a statement con
taining those particruars.. 'which appear in an appendix to Mr. Hammack's 
report, as being' the data upon which he arrives at 14 I. 108. 'as the average 
rate .per .head. 

556. Still I do not see but that I ~as correct in sayincr that Mr. Hammack, 
for the time I.>eing, was employed by ·tbe Government, and~ consequently, was for 
the time being a servant of the Government, and under the Secretary of State 
for India, as 1 understaud from you he prepared this return, which return was 
presented to Parliament: is not that so ?-No, it is not so; it comes beFure Par
liament in -this way: an addre:;s ",vas mOl-edt that the Teport, with regard to 
the amalgamation of the armies, :should be laid before the House, and therefore 
all these papers appear in that report. That report, with that statement of ~lr. 
Hammack's, was made without Teference .to the purposes. of this Committee, 
and ,th~efore it does ;not contain the information which should govern this 
Committee in any of their .d~cisions; it consists of different matenals. 

55i. Chairman.] In fact, the 141. lOS., from what you say, includes certaill 
items, besides 'the cost of freight ?-Precisely; which, of course, would have 
the effect of BweUing the expensp. per man when you divide ... the aggregate 
expense." 

558. ..A:dmircil Duncombe.] That TetUfD. 'was prepared under a department of 
the Government, and eventually found its way before Parliament, although it 
'\'las :previous to the assembling .of this £lommittee ! - Y -es. 

559. Is it not the ·ease that 'that return .differs from yours, or from any body 
else's, inasmuch as it goes more into detail-:-It does not go irlto detail at aU • 
.and mine does. There is not the Jeast detail in Mr. Hammack.'s account, and 
there is the difficulty. 

560: I understood you to say that his return comprised a proportion of the 
charge for !hammocks aDd cots, and 'medical >comforts ?-Yes; becau5e, as I 
-explained to the Chairman-of the Committee, my attention bl'ing drawll to his 
Teport, 1,set about to nnd out whence the statement originated, and what were 
the component items making those large totals, and I found it out only yesterday 
afternoon and this morning. 

561. Yuu 'will-quite understand that I am not doubting the accuracy of either 
your return 01" the otber.; I am only endeavouring to arrive at what is the cause 
of their varying one from the other?-W en; that is how I understand lhat 
Mr. Willis has assumed in his account t1Iat 141. lOB. is the rate of freight. 

562. Chairman.] Does yoqr return oCOtltain simply the freightr-Simply the 
freig ht, and the passage money of the officers. ' 

563- Suppose your fignre.to be 10/., and that beyond that 101. in Mr. Ham
mack's return, there are hammocks which may cost for instance 11. per bead, 
bedding which may cost Ii. 108., and medical comforts whicb may cost 21., it 
would thus bring the 10/. which you ~ive in up to 14/. lOs. ?-By pOilsibility it 
might; but the :real expense of the hummocks and beddiD~ is but 15s. 6 d., 
and os. for the medical comfurts; it is ouly about 11. 'Os. 6d. But then there are 
various.other things in that account \\'hich "'Quld have the effect of swell.ing up 
the expense, though Uley are not really and truly the passage money. It is put 
$0 because th~ requirement '\\US for the total expense incurred, 'Which of course 
is a "ery large and comprehensive expression. 

564. Admiral Duncombe.] Does your return account for the case which von 
instant-ed just now of a vessel being taken up for so many men, and at the last 

. moment, t>o men being withdrawn from that lJumber !-Not at all. 
565. There '\vould Qf course be an allowance to the shipOWDt'r for those 50 men 

sO'withdl'awu ?-Tl"Uly; but mv aCCOllnt does not include that. 1'.1 y ~ecount is 
for the number of mea on board, the nUllIber of men actually sent; I wonId take 
the liberty of referring to another account of mine which is numbered .. 2, to 

where .tbe gross upense is calclllated. but it is lJpan the principle of a non
detailed account, simply multiplying the .freight.; that ;rives the actual expeD!e 
..in gross for the whole 10 yeal$ for freight of men and officers also. <' 

.. 566. Lord ClareRce Paget] .Do j'OO, or do you not, dispute tbe correctnessth0f 
. e 
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the account from which Mr. Willis has drawn his information of the- actual ... C. "K E" 
01. ~ .. D'OI'I, Btl. 

expense, including cots, ,hammoc1.-s, medical comfolis, and' the reduction iu 
n?mbersembarked, and the consequent forfeiture t.o:tha shipowners ?-I do- noti t May 18th. 
dIspute that; I have gone into it, and 1 see that there is an error in simple 
arithmetic; 14[., lOs. is not the price which is shown by Mr. Hammack's r~port; 
I make it come to' 14l. 10s •. 2td., or something like that, to' be' accurate; buti 
that is a trifle in itself •. 

56,;. In fact, Mr. Hammack's report would make it rather'inore ?-It would' 
make it rather more; I am not at all responsible for it, and do not know anythinO"f 
of it furtbet' than that 1 have ascertained from the person Yo h<r made- out th~ 
statement fOil another purpose, what nrious items that statement did conlain:. 

568. Do you not think that in making these returns, for the information either of 
the' department itself; 011 for a Committee of the House of, Comnlo11s; who are
anxious to ascertain. whab really is the cosUo the country of sending ou1l an average
number of men· per annum, all these costs should be included jl~J' certainly 
do, if tbat. be the' Qbjt'ct of a Committee. If the requirement of this Com".. 
mittee had come to me to. make Ollt a statement of the' entire expenoe involved 
in the operation ofiransport,. of course Ishould bave put a column for these-e(m .. 
tingencies; but I may Flay upon that, that 1 differ. very much as· to· the admissiolf 
o£ the cots and hammocks. in the account, inasmuch ~1S; it is a contingent> e-xpens-e ; 
that is, like a part of the establishment; they are .put orr. board 'tbe vessel tOI'" tIle
accommodation of llle..men~ but they are' ~he property of. the' 'State; and at'the 
arrj.val of the '-essel at the termination of the voyage the)'f are given in 1;0- store 
and used. up fer other purposes.. That is- also the case with the medical' com ... 
forts ~ they are put in the hands of the doctor· for use on. the passage, and. if it 
happeJ;led that there, was no, sii:kness1 they would nut be ·expended, but woUfdl be
delivered into store at the: end of the voyage~ 

569.< Subject" of course, to a per-centage of deterioration and- loss 1-Yes. 
lIost of those medical comforts are hermetically sealed; they are'soup'and baM ill!" 
and. other things of that sort which are not likeiy to' deteriorate. 

570. Chairman.] In fact, in a comparative retum of the cost in Hel'"MajesfY":.1( 
ships and! in hiJ;ed vessels, hammocks, beds, and. comfo11:s~ oU'~ht nf>t to be indu'ded' 
any more than the clothing and the accoutrement9 of the soldiers r-That- is quite' 
my opinion; it is not a part o£ the act.ual expenditure lOr transport, rather it. is. 
what a merchant would call stock in. trade.. 

571. Lord Clarence Paget.] Then are we to understand that, supposing those 
men were not embarked, the public would, equalhr. have' to.' pay those 8'llms ~
AccOl'ding to OUI'" agreements, if tile owners> of the ship' have been de!ircd to 
provide fvf 300 men, and we only put 250 on. board, \\-e'are bound lliy'tlie teTm'S 

of our agreement to forfeit to. the owners one-third of the' passage money for e~ry 
man not embarked . 

. 'ij'2. :My question is this:- you state that these 8.'{penses contingent upon tbe 
passage of troops ought not in. fairness to be shown as. a part of the expenditure' 
consequent upon their transport by sea?-I did not mean you. to infer that;' Istated 
it in answer to your Lordship's question, which wag about the total' expense 
involved; then 1 say that they certainly ought to.' come into. account. Bull ill' 
the way that my accounts were prepared, by direction of the Committee, it! W,\S 

meant that they should show what ship was engaged at' a particular time, what 
description or ship, she was, how many efficers she took.,. how many men she
actuall V took, and. \'r hat was the price pel' man' .. 

573: 1 dearly understand that; but you. admi'lI.thatthe averag'E!'CQst per'man 
was 14l. lOs. 2fd. for those. five years?-Yes, including all contingencies. 

'Si4. Have you any reason to suppose that it has consid!erabl)f d'ecreased since 
those five- years 1-No, I should not think sal it this moment' j buC. immediately 
after those five' years, came the two mutiny yearst when. we were obliged to, pay 
enormously, and we used steam vessels, which. ,"ere most expensive; after that. 
say, for the latter part of the year 1859,. and ill. 1860, the expense- was about the 
same as before tl'le mutiny. 

575. About 14/.10 s. 2 i d.1-1. think. that the tmtaJ cost 'might: be put at 
about that, including simila:r contingencielt of expenditure~ 

5i6. Have you looked carefully oven M:Jt. 'Willis's statement ?-l cannot!. say 
that I have; 1. have looked cursorilY'at it. 

57~ ~ Can you in£orm the: Committee whetllelf in that sta,temeDt l:ie provide& 
0.33. H 2 I for' 
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J. Co MI1IDII,Esq;f?r these contingencies to which we have been alluding, makin~ up the add i-
. tional cost per man to 141. 108. t -I do not think that he does, because he 

It May 1861. assumes that the rate is 14l. 10 s. per man, which sum, as 1 have already explained 
to the Committee, includes these very contingencies. • 

578. But in making his comparison with that, in his proposal for transporting 
the troops in other ways, does he make any allowance for medical comforts, for 
the expense of hammocks and cots, and for other contingencit:s !-No, I did not 
see that he did. -He proceeds upon the principle that the vessels are yours; 
therefore that would be all in the stock of the' vessel. 

579. Doubtless; but still the cots and hammocks must equally be provided, 
whether the troops go in men-of-war or in merchant ships ?-Certainly. 

580. You are not aware whether in his statement he made any allowance for 
tboRe cots and hammocks t-I do not think that he did; but 1 confess that I 
have not looked at it with a critical eye; 1 have merf'Jy cast mv eye over it. 

581. Mr. Brooks.] Is it a frequent occurrence that the men embark short of 
the Dumber for v..hich the ship is chartered i-It is not a ,'ery frequent occur
rence; but it has happened sometimes. 

582 .. I understand from you that the owners of the vessel charge one.third oC 
the passage money for the men who do not embark 1-Yes. 

583. Do you think that that is a fair charge upon the rest who do embark 7-
Certainly' it is in a statement of the total cost incurred for transport. 

584. tord Clarence Paget.] Could you give us a statement showing what is 
the average reduction in the number of men taken under th05e who have been 
engaged tor ?-I could give you the actual def<lUlt in each ship for those 10 years. 
It wO'\lld, of course, take a little time, because it would be necessary to look to 
the accounts of each ship in order to ascertain it; it does not occur to me that 
it would be of much service if such a statement 'were prepared. 

585. Mr. Dalglisk.] What is the cause of the decrease in· the number em
barked ?-Sometimes it happens that a man who is toM off for a particular ship 
deserts i sometim(>s he may be sick, and t11ey do not choose to put him on board, 
so thev keep him in the depot, and send him next time; and there are various 
cases ~f that sort. Instances have occulTed where the public service here has 
prevented the sending of tile men to the full extent. 

586. Chairma1J.] Then it is still your opinion that, considering the object 
which this Committee have in .view, the figures which you gaye Idst Session are 
correct? -1'hey are. 

587. And you think .that if the cost of hammocks, beds, and medical comforts, ° 

and so forth, was included on the one side of the account, it ought also to be 
included on the other side of the account?-Yes; and that cost is 11. 0 I. 6d. 
per man for the two together i that is for the bedding, cots and hammocks, and 
the medical comforts alone. 

588. Your average according to the best of my recollection in those years to 
which you have reterled is somewhere about 10/. lOs. How do you make up 
the difference between the 101. lOs. and the 141. 10s.1-1n taking averages 
of prices of ships you cannot arrive at the same figures for such average price, 
and for the actual price. or cost per man) unless it so bappens, that in every 
individual ship which is taken in ~he a,oerage there are the same numbers of 
people tram-ported. If you will kindly turn to my Statement, No.2, you will 
see that I have calculated it out for every year from 1850 to 1859. Unfortu
nately that statement which I made, by the dt·sire or the Committee, contains 
the passacre money of officers, which 1\(r. Hanlmack's statement does not. SQ 
they cann~t be compared together. Then there is anuther point of difference 
which you will permit me to explain, between dle two accounts, and that 
is, that the statements in Mr. Hammack's account are made in this way, for 
the yedr 1852-53, and 1853-54, which means that they are taken from thE' 
official year, from the 1st May in the one year to the 30ih April in the next; 
whereas my statements are made~ according tet the calendar year, from the 1st 
January to the 31st of December. So that there would be different numbers 
-and dlfierent ships brought in; and different prices; they would eros" each 
other. That would account in a great degree fur their not tallying. 

589. Take one of those years, namely, 1855. I see that you gave the 8 Ver.lge 
prict' per man for the year 1855, as 9/. lOs. 3d. to Cdlcutta, 91. 118. 8d. to 
Madras, and' 9 I. 17 s. 3 d. to Bombay ?-Yes; and 10 L 158. 6 d. to Kurrachee. 

-.ligo. Uf 
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, 590. Of course the:e could ~e no difference in the actuaJ rate which you p~id; J. q, Masolf, Esq. 
1£ the cost of those ltems wInch you have named is only It. Os, 6 d., how do 
you make up the difference between the figures which I h&ve just stated, and lZ May 1861. 
the 141. lOs. 6d.1-Those are the average prices which are given ,there ; but if 
you will cast your eye t!own, you will find in the detail of the ships SOffie which 
are higher than that ~verage, and some which are lower than that average, of 
course. ' 

59 1• The prices paid to Caicutta are J 0 l. lOs" 9 I. 17 s ,. 9 t. 7 s., 9 l. 8 s., 
and sl, 9 s. 6 d., which gives, as ,I have said", and as you show, an average of 
9/. 10 s. 3 d. 1\'ow, there is a great difference between that and 14'1. 10 s. \1-
But'Mr. Hammack takes all the five years, and tllen he draws the average upon 
the" aggl'egate expens~ incurred" for the whole five years in a lump. 

592. Do those five years include the years of the Indian mutiny ? .. -No, they 
stop immediately short'of that period. 

593. Mr. Jackson.] ·Do you know what' the rule is 'with the Peninsular and 
Oriental Company in the event of a passenger not goin~; do they demand one
third or one·half of the passage money ?-l believe it is one-half, and that is 
-generally the understanding in the merchant trade; but ours is a matter of 
positive contract. 

594. By which you forfeit one-third ?-Yes. 
595. Then the Government is better dealt with than private individuals?

Yes. 
596. Chairman.] The rates which you have given to us are the actual rates 

which were paid by the East India Company?-Yes. 
597. Lord Clarence Paget.] We understand from you that Mr. Hammack's 

statement of the average as 14/. lOs. 2 d. excludes the cost of officers ?-l under
stand that it ·does. 

598• If officers were included, which they were in Mr. Willis's stat~ment, 
would not that increase the per-centage ?-But in Mr. Willis's statement, as 
I saw it, he charges for ofacers separate and distinct; he takes them at a mean 
of loa 1. 

599. Then his statement excludes officers likewise r-Yes. 

Charles Ale.rander Wood, Esq., called in; and Examined. 

6oo.~ Chairman.] IN your evidence before us last Session, in answeJ,' to Questions C. A. Wood, Esq. 
2191 and 2199, and in answer to other questions, you gave the cost, in your 
opinion, of the transport of troops to,and from India. We ha!e had before us 
Mr. Willis, a gentleman connected with the Transport Board,. who has given to 
us certain returns of the comparative cost of employing Government ships and 
hiring private vessels. Those calculations which he has laid before us entirely 
differ from the calculations which you 'gave to us, and, with th!=l permission of the 
Committee, 1 have handed to you those returns to consider; have you considered 
them ?-I have. I 

601. Are those returns, in your opinion, basE'd upon Round data as to the 
actual cost to the country of transporting trMps in Her Majesty's ships of war, 
as compared with the transppTt of those troops ~n private'vessels ?-The returns 
which I received from the Chairman are three in number; they are No.1, 
No.2, and No.3, and appear to have been put in on the 11th of April )a8t. 
They appear to me to admit of observation, and 110t to coqtradict the opinion 
which Sir Alexander Milne gave upon some previous returns, and which I 
handed in to the Committee in answer to the question as to the comparative cost 
of the two modes of carrying on the Transport Service. I think that these 
three returns, if. closely examined, would really be found to support the returns 
.which nere appended to Sir Alexander Milne's former evidence. 

602. Have you made any calculations in regard to the compa~ative cost of 
employing Her Majesty's vessels and hiring private ships ?-Having received 
hese returns from the Chairman, I felt that it was impossible to do justice to the 
subject in. a viva voce examinatiop, and therefore 1 wrote my observations upon 
these returns, and If it be the pleasure of the Committee to receive what 1 have 
committed'to paper upon them, 1 will hand it in . 
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603. You now desire to lodge that mexnorandum?-If you please. (The 
Witness delzvered in the same.) 

604. In the return which you gave in last Session, it appeared that the cost of 
trausporting troops in Her Majesty'liI ships, as stated by Sir Alexander Milne, was 
100 per cent. more than the cost would have been had those same troops been 
transported in private ships! -It was so. 

605. In lhat return which Sir Alexander Milne gave in, were insurance 
depreciation, and i.terest on capital included 1-Thl"y were not. ' 

606. Consequently, the cost of transporting troops in Her Majesty's ships, 
\ would be a great deal more E'ven than what Sir Alexander Milne staled ?-Yes. 

60;. l\lr. Willis gave it as his opinion that there would be a saving to the 
count.ry by the empklyment of Her Majesty's ships in the transportinao of troops 
to and from India of no le!>s tean 218,2721.; you, in this return whi(~h you have 
just given in, show that instead of there being a gain to the countrv of that large 
amount. there- would be an aclualloss of 343,186/. ?-Yes. • 

608. Do yuu, in this paper which you have lodged, point out how this vast 
differen<;e arises between those two calculations ?-l have endeavoured to do so' 
and if the Committee will permit me to explain, I will show where I think thai 
a great difference l1a8 arisen. In the first place there is no addition made for in
terest upon the original cost of the 13 GOl'ernment vessels, redemption of capital 
or insurance. Now in a calculation as to the comparative cost between two mod~ 
of transport, which is to be defrayed by the revenues of the Edst India Company 
and not bv Impprial revenues, I look upon it as indispensable that those charg~ 
should b; added. I have, therefore, added interest at 31 per cent. on the total 
ei'timated cost of each Government vessel. which is given at 122,000 t. I have 
also added redemptioa of: capital at 7 j per cent., and insurance at a per cent.: 
-tha.t upon, each v~ssel would make an annual difference of 20,435 L That is the 
principai difference on one side of the account. Then, upon the otOCl' side, the 
:return~ which were put into my hand, taln! the passdge in freight ships at half 
Mr. Hammack's calculation, which is 23/. 91. eelcb way, or for the double 
voyage 461. I8s. I have taken it according to the rE-port made by Mr. Walcott 
to Sir Alexander Tulloch, which is at a price of 30 I. per man for the double 
voyage. The whole is an estimated service, a prospective servicer and con
sequently a matter of calculation; and seeing the care with which that report was 
frameci uy l\Ir-. "\Yalcott, and which will be found at page 294 in the Transport Blue 
Book, I have thought it right to assume that the sum of 30 L per man is one which 
may be taken as safe. That sum is considerably more than Mr. Walcott ~ives his 
average at. 1 think his average is 25/. and a trifle. I have taken it at 301. per 
man, in order to make it a. safe calculation. That 30 I. per man assumes that 
the 8hip \\ould be taken up for the double voyage out and home. It will be an 
entirely new senice, and no doubt a larger number of vessels. will be brougbt into 
the trade; and that in itsdf \vill affect tlle prices. But it is \'ery interesting to look 
at what :Mr. Mason's averages have been tor ships taken up fOT a series of years ~ 
outwards, at home; and homewards, in India. Now those two 8\'erages together, 
I tjlink, come to about 321. 108. And there is also a Tery remarkable and jnte. 
resting fact connected with Mr. Ma5on's obser,"ations, which bears very mucb 
upon E'yidt>nce ghen to the Committee'in the early part. of its sittings,. as to 
"hat was the cost of bringing men home from India. I think evidence 
was given to the Committee to shOW, that it was Illuch more expensive to bring 
home invalids. Some witnesses were asked what was'the cause of the additional 
cost of ~king up tile homeward freights. and the answer was, that it was in COD

sequence of the in.valids. But it does tum out, in looking over Mr.l\Iason'a 
averages, that it is really more expensive to bring home men in health than it is to 
bring ilOme invalids. In the 10 years the average cost per man for bringing home 
invalids from India is 21 I. 13 s. 4 d •• and for hringiDg home men in health, 
221.88.6d. (Transport BlueBook, page 341). Taking that 221. 8&. ad., or-rather 
taking perhaps as the general average homewards, 221., and estimating what bas 
been the average outwards for a seriu of ordinaryyears7 because in the last 1 0 years 
the nveragl"S were very higb, in consequence of the gold discoveries of Australia, 
the Russian war, and the Indian mutiny, three circumstaD~ which enormously
enhanced the cost of all freights from the United Kingdom; hU4 taking an avrrage 
of 01 dinary years, my opinion is, UPOD the best information whiclLl can gather frum 
brokers aud persons connected with the India trdde. the' freight outwards to India 

may 
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may be dOl'!-e for te~ guineas per man, a~d those returns of Mr~ Mason's, in ordinary C.~. Wood, Esq. 
years, I thmk, entIrely bear out that vIew. There are some years when passages 
were considerably under that amount. 2 May lSI)J. 

Sir Samuel ]jforton Peto, Bart., a Member of the House; Examined. 

~09· Chairman.] YOU are aware of the object of lhis inquiry ?-I am. Sir S. M. Petu, 
tHO. Do you know how-the Transport Service is at present conducted ?-Only B,rt., M ••• 

by general report. , . 
611. You are aware that a department of the Admiralty, known as the Vic

tualling and Transport Department, sends out all the troops belonging to the War 
Department, and the whole of its own F-tores as well, and that the East In~ia 
Office sends out all the troops and stores to India ?-1 am aware of that. 

612. J;\nd that this Transport and Victualling Department also sends out the 
stores from other departlnents ? --".. Yes. 

613. From your experience do you think it would be advisable that those 
various departments should be thrown into on~?-My own irnpre:::sioo is that the 
Government would get their busines~ done very much better In regard to their 
transports, if they were to concentrate the business as mucn as pOl>sible, and 
give as much direct responsibility as possible to the department urtdt!rtaking it. 

614_ Do you think, first upon the ground of economy, that that would be an 
advantage ?-U ndoubtedlY'i it would- be beLter managed altogether. , 
• 615. Assuming tt\at this deparment was formed, do you think, with regard to 
the amount of work whicn it would have to do, that tlie work would be more than 
one department could well manage ?--Certainly not. There are many private 
firms in this country that have enormous works going on, who have a great deal 
to do in the way of transport; I can speak from what I have known ofthEl. opera
tions of our own firIr4 and I should say that a very limited establishment indeed 
would be sufficient. 

616. Will you favour the Committee with an idea of the amount of the opera
tions of your own firm ~-Mr. Betts has had a,great many abstracts formed; I 
will give the Committee the best information I can. I find that in the years 
1853, 1854, and 1855, which he has abstracted, the total amount of shipment in 
tonn~e of our firm was 118,194 tons; of which 84,721 tons were sent to 
Canada, and 33,473 to Denmark and other countries in the north of Europe, in 
which we were carrying on public works. 

6 I 7. Mr . Jackson. ] Was that during the Crimean wad-It has no connexion 
with the Crimean war. '. 

618. That has no reference to the amount of tonnage which you sent out to 
the Crimea ?-Not at all. 

619. Was it during the period when the Crimean war was going on 1-It was, 
in the years 1853, 1854, and 1855. 

620. Chairman.] How do you engage your tonnage?-We have a clerk in 
London who gives a very limited portion of his time to it, and we have our 
agents at the ports where we engage our ships. Of course what we requIre does 
Dot in any way transpire; we make' aU our engagements as quietly as we 
possibly can, but we do it through a.n agent who has our confidence, in Liverpool, 
in London, and at the other ports where we may choose to ship. 

621. Mr. Jaclcson~J Your rule is not to review the operation, but you give 
tbe ab'iolute power to your age,nt for him to fix upon the ship ?-Certainly; a 
reference to us even by telegraph would spoil the operatiol1 ; it is necessary to do 
it instantly, -and it is impossible to carryon this class of operations unless YOll 
give your confidence to persons who are directly responsible to you, and then 
your own judgment is exercised as to what they do when you have the result 
of it before you. ,1 can just give the Committee what we paid during the years 
which I have mentioned. To Canada in 1853, the average of all our tonnage 
cost us 18s.; in 1854, 216.; in the latter part of 1854, 258.; during the who~e 
of ~855" we got it out at 151. The shipments to Denmark average during the 
whole time in vessels direct, 118. ad.; in coasting vessels doing business bere, 
we got it done at 9 s. 

6:t2. The distance to Canada is about the same as the distance to the Crimea'? 
-About .the same. I 
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. 623. You foun.d that i~ come.quence of the Crimean war, you had to pay a 
higher rate of freIght 1-1 he heIghts got up from 18s. to 25s., mainly iu con. 
sequence of the large demand. 

624. But you were never detained in your operations by the want of shipping? 
-Never a day. 

62 5. You always found that as fast as your demand arose, there came a 
s~pply ?-Always. there was no ,difficulty whatever in getting any extent of ship-
pIDg. . , 

tJ26. I understand that you IHlve only one person in your establi:.hml.'nt to 
\superi~tend the whole of that business 1-We have a very active, intelliO'ent 
person, to who!'e care this sort ~of thing is committed, and it certainly does

o 
not 

occupy one-fourth of his time; be,pas immense duties besides those. 
'627. Lord Clarellce Paget.] For what species of goods do you usually take up 

tonnage '!-A great variety; a good mallY iron rails and chair:!; a good many 
wheels for carriages, locomotives in parts. 'Ve sent out to Canada about nine 
miles of tubular bridges, all in section~; it is almost impossible to tell you what 
,ve send out. 

628. I presume you insure your goods ?-Not always. 
629. Bul usually !-Sometimes we do not, sometimes we do; \ve have no par-

ticular rule. • . 
630. Therefof£', if a ship was lost, in most cases it would involve great incon

venience to you, but no pecuniary loss 1-1t is a great pl.'cuniary Joss. because we 
must replace the materials. I have a case in point. It so happened that in the 
erection of the large bridge over the 8t. Lawrence, we were very anxious about 
one particular opening; the ship containing it foundered, and we lost it; we 
heard of it at Liverpool; we bad to make another opening at our works at 
Birken11ead, working night and daY"and to ship it \\itbin tline daYIi. 

631 .. In the event of a vessel being lost, you would not be answerable to the 
public i you would not he called upon to state th'e reasons which induc~d YOll 

to put your goods Qn board a bad ship ?-I should say that the best possible 
guarantee with reference to that is, the enormous inconvenience and loss to us if 
our ships miscarry. In the case which I have mentioned, the loss to us was, c::er
tainly, 5,000 I. Therefore, we are'vety parti('ular in the ships which we take up. 

632. Mr. Jackson.] You tdke some or' a bad quality1-No; because our loss 
is not to be measured by the value of the things which we send; all the things fit 
'together like a piece of machinery, anti if you take out one pirce, the inconvenience 
and loss is immense, from the consequent delay and otber things. 

633. If you are your own underwriters in the ('ase of any particular ship, it is 
because she j, of a better class, and there i~ less, ri&k ?-Yes; we sometimes. 
insure, and sometimes we do not. 

634- Your contracts in Canada ..... ere time contracts 1-Yes; we insured ill 
that case. '. 

635. You are subject to a very heavy penalty or six per cent. interest if YOIl 
did not finish /.y the time stdted 1-Yes. 

636. ThereforE.", the' loss of any particular part of a bridge. which prevented 
the whole railway being 'opened, \\ onld be to you a most serious matter?-Yes : 
and so it utways is; it is impossihle for Honourable Members to measure the Joss
to US by the mere intrinsic \'alue of the thing- 'so 10:,t, its collateral issues are so 
grl.'at. \Ve are excessh (>Iy particular in our class of ,'essels. 

63i. Lord C/aretlce PI/get.] Do you ever send large bodies of men ,,·hich we 
could compare to the transport of troops ?-No, I cannut say that we do; we 
send generally Ii stafr of pel'l>ons to carryon oul' contracts; but we endeavour .. 
as far as possilJle, to use the people of the country. • 

638. You have 1'10 other public department who claim a certain amount of 
cubic space pet man, anrl eertain comforts and conveniences; it is all within 
your o\\n contloI entirely, aud therefore can hardly be compared with the pro
ceedings of a public delJartment who have the management of a system of traus
port r-The only point at issue, 1 apprehend, would be, whether the making up 
of' a cargo, which is 'gt'llerally an i~portaDt matter of consideration~ is, in regard 
to the puuiic or the Government, more onerous than it is with us. If our 
people were to go bud put heavy railway machinery on,the top of things which 
might be cru5hed, and all that sort of thing, we should suffer very serious loss. 
" e are obliged to pay great attention to tht! packing of our cargoes, the same as 
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the Government would. We are responsible simply to ourselves and of course Sir S. ~J. Pe{ui 
to the public, inasmuch as we have pledgE's which are very onero'us as'to time.' Bart., w.P, 

'639· Mr. JacRsoll.] You would have found no difficulty in sendin~'four times 
the amount which you did send ?-Certainly no difficultv. 0 s May lSG, .. 

640. Without any increased staff?-Witho,ut any increased staff. 
641• If the amount of your shipments had come up to 400,000 tons i~stead of 

100,000, your staff would p.ave been quite sufficient ?-It would have taken the 
whole of the time of the person to whom this matter is committed, instead of a 
portion of his time. that i., all. 

642 : You have never found, during your experience, whether in shipping to 
the Cnmea, to Denmark, Norway, Sweden, France, or the British provinces in 
North America, any difficulty in obtaining a supply of tonnage equal to'your de
mand?-Ce~taiuly not. The- great thing is to have people who thorQughly 
understand It. 1 need not say to Honourable Members fhat a person who does 
not understand that particular class of business would be very considerably im
posed upon; it requires a good deal of judgment, and a good deal of care; and 
hence, 1 say that the most important thing is to have a person who is uirectly 
responsible. 

643· You have a man who is responsible to you 1-Yes, and his accounts are 
reviewed by us every month; our custom in business is to have returns of every 
contract, which we have at the end of every month, and the freightages are one of 
the things reviewed by the 'partners in the month. There is a clas&ified cost, and 
if it struck us that we were .paying more t11an we ought to do, we should sum
mon the person directly responsible to us, and he would have to account why he 
had gone in excess. , 

644. You wanted to send out to the Crimea labourers, mechanics, and en
gineers, and even including missionaries; did you find any difficulty in getting 
properaccommodation?-Not at all. Hit is of any interest to the Committee, l' 
will state to them exactly what we sent out. 

645. Can you give the period of time when you sent them ont?-Yes; 1 can 
give all the particulars. The time occupied in shipment to the Crimea' was a 
portion of December 1854 and January 1855; the greater part was sent then, but. 
we continued tb send on from February till the next November, as the rapway 
was extended. The staff which we sent out consisted of a chief engineer, three. 
assistant-!,!ngineers, one cashier, three assistant-cashiers, one marine sllpe,rinten. ' 
dent, six surgeons, {Jn~ superintendent horsekeeper, two storekeepers, one drafts
man, two assistant-surveyors, five timekeepers, two missionaries, and four nurses, 
makiJlg a total of32 persons. Then the,various dass of mechanics and others I need, 
not read, but tht>y made a, total of 536, making together 568; of the 32 forming 

- the staff one died; of the corps of 536 we lost 37, making 38; of the corps of 
carpenters, 24 were sent to Scutari to do some hospital work for the Government" 
and one died. 

646. How many horses did you send ?-We sent 130 horses, ofw,hich we lost 
15 durinO' the time. I may state that the staff employed by us in London upon. 
the Crim~an Railway were four clerks and one messengel', in addition to an occa~ 
sional aoent iookinO' up materials in the coulltry. The staJfempJoycd in London 
by Capt~in Andre:S were three clerks, in addition to the extra assistance of two 
clerks upon the despatch of ships from Victoria Docks. The dietary in tbe Crimea, 
which 1 presume also included the voyage, was, fr~sh meat, 1 lb. each on on~ 
day in the week, duriug February, Murch and Apn11855; 7,748Ibs. was th~ 
total purchased; beer, 11 pint every other day during February and March 1855 1, 
salt meat, 11lb. p<:!r day each; bread, ditto; soap supplied at 6 d. per lb.; rllm~ 
1 gill pel' day all the time; coffee, 1 oz. each dAY, or 1 oz. every othel' daY7 and 
tea 2 oz. e,·ery other day; bugar, l i oz. each day; rice, 2 oz. each day; peas1 

2 oz. each day; potatoes, lemon juice, &c. &c., occasionally. 
647. Chairman.] Who attended to the fitting out of the ships in which you 

sent those men; was it the gentlemen in your office to whom you have alluded? 
• -Yes, a gentleman in our office attended to it principally. 

648. Mr. Jackson.] That was in addition to the ordinary business ?-It had 
nothing to do with our ordinary business; it was a specific duty, and we put 
altogetter a separate staff' on fol' it. The whole thing was so important, and at 
the same time we did not wish to mix up our business affairs witb it, that it was 
all done separately and distinctly. 
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649- But .you did not find any difficulty in getting any of the parties ?-No • 
and I trust that i~ was done to the satisfaction of the Government. " 

650. Sir }/rederic Smith.] From where did you make your shipments 1-FrOOl 
London, generally. ' 

651. Mr. Jachson.] If there was any detention at all, did it arise from the 
Government. or from your own men 1-;-I do not know that we had any detention 
to complain of at all; I do not recollect any. . 

652. Admiral, .Duncomhe.] What wa~ the .nature of your engagement with the 
Government; dId you take a contract In thI3 country to execute that work in 
the Crime14 and to be answerable for every thing from the time when you loaded 
your ships here uutil they were unloaded at Balaklava ?-We had no contract 
wj.th the . Government ; it was one of the cases in which all things were to be put 
asade. The Duke of Newcastle sent for me, and asked, whether in the emer
gency in which the country was placed we would throw ourselves, and all our 
resources, into that emergency, and 1 believe that we did so to the best of our 
abiIity~ 

653. Had you any Government supervision '?-No. 
654. You were simply responsible to the Government for the work which they 

required ?-Y ~s i we would not have undertaken it on any other terms. 
6.55. Did you lqok to~ or require, or receive any assistance from the au tho

l'ities, either naval or military, at .Balak.lava l-No assistance beyond their mere 
'Countenance 1W.d aid, so far as it was necessary to get fdcilltit's. 

656. But, in regulating your vessels and transporting your goods, you did it 
-entirely yonrselves?-Yes., 

657, Mr. Jackson.} You made it a condition that Government officials were 
not to interl'e.re?-Wedid" decidedly. 

6j8. CkaiTmQ1L.] In making ,those large shipments, had you anyone to see to 
·the proper s~owage of those goods.?-Y es.; it was of great cOIlSequence. 

659. Full bills onading and manifests, I presume, were made out r-Yes. 
660. And youohad an agent at the port to which these stores were destined? 

-Yes. 
661. And JOU sent copies of those llills of lading and manifests to that agent,. 

I presume!-Yes. 
662. You bave given it as 'your opinion that it would tend to tIle bent-lit of the 

pu'blic service if all the transport departments were thrown into one; how, in 
your opinion, ought that new department to be constituted 1-The best way, in 
my judgment, would be to make it as simple as possible; certa.inly not to divide 
the res'pons.'ibTIi~y, and to maKe that responsibility 11S apparent as possible, by the 
very accurate way in which the accounts were kept, so that each transaction llpon 
the face of it might bear its own impress, and be capable of examination. 

663. Would you make this department Tesponsible from the time that the 
troops were embarked, or the stores s1tipped, till t'hey were landed at their desti
,nation Y-Certainly. I would not have auy division of respoIlSibility at all. 

664. Who do you think ought to be t1le responsible minister for that depart
ment. Should he, in your opinion, be the Se.cretary of State for War, or the First 
Lord of.the Admiralty ?-1 would rather nat give an opinion to the Committee 
upon ,that point. 

665. Do you· think tbat at the .head of this department it would be better t() 
have a military 'Or 'a naval gentleman, or a -civilian ?-I would rather take a 
civilian, undoubtedly, ifit was a. transport department; it would be qnite right, 
.and the Government no doubt would see it their daty, if that took place. that 
there should be some person in connexion with this department who should be 
c'harged with certain duties, hut the mere mercantile affdir should be left with com
mercial men; if JOu once get out of that, I am perfectly 'Sure that you are landed 
in irresponSIbility; it cannot be otherwise. . 

666. Why do you think that a civilian would be better at the head of thIS 
department than a naval man "?-Because I do nat beli~ve that in .the general 
working out 'Of matters of' a commercial character, anything else hut 1l commer
cial mind is likely to- be fully applied and brought to bear in a question of a 
mercantile character. 

661- Mr,Jachson.] Suppooe that you had bad to send l~OOO, 2,000, 3,O~O, or 
4,000 .navvies out of Canada, would you have doubted your ability to do. It 1-
We should .have had no difficulty at alI. 

668. ~o matter what !lumber of men you had had.to send forward, you could 
- have 
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~ave insured them the same amount ?f com,fort ?-:Yes; and I am quite sure that 
If Honou:able M~mbers knew the dlfficultI~S whIch we had in a country like 
Canada, In carrymg out enormous works, wIth a body ~f something like 40,000 
or 50,000 men, for three years, where we had as extensIve a commissariat as they 
ever had ill the Crimea, and all that sort of thing, they would see that we have 
large re.sources at out: disposal. 

6~9· You ~ad to send most. of th~se materials in sleighs, over the snow, and to 
proVIde supplIes for the men In the /Summer season, there being no access to the 
provisions in the winter season ?-Yes. 

670. You had to take these things through dense forests, and there was no mo;e 
diflicu Ity than there would have been in transporting 100,000 tons of materials in 
the Crimea ?-I !'hould say so, decidedly. 

671. You had to do it by the river in the summer, and through the snow in 
the winter, and you had to transport at least half of the 100.,000 tons of material 
in sleighs, in order to arrive at its destination ?-No doubt we had.' ' 

672. And the forest had to be felled in order that you might make a road ?_ 
Yes, in great lengths; in some places as much as 40 or 50 miles, one continuous 
forest. 

673. And a roadway had to be made in the autumn by the felling of the trees; 
so that a path might be made in the snow to take the materials. and provisions in 
order to enable the works to go on ?-Yes. 

674. Mr. Dalglish.] With all this immense demand, did you ever have trans
ports of YOUT own ?-N o. 
- 675. Was it your opinion that you could do your. business cheaper by employ
ing the shipping trade than by having transports of yonr own ?-Far more so;. 
there is no doubt of it. 

676. And is it your opinion that the Government wonld find it cheaper to 
adopt the same course 1...,.......1 am perfectly certain that if the Government 
attempted to keep up a l~rge body of transports to carryon their business, it 
would cost them immensely ttlore than if they simply depended upoh the 
resources of the country. 

677. Chairman.] Then Bre yon of opinion that the Government shouid have 
no transports of their own 1-Certainly; England ought not to have them. It' 
is different with France, because they have not a mercantile navy to fall back 
upon; but in England you can always buy your transport and freight far cheaper 
than oy keeping up a staff. If you have to keep up a staff and vessels for this 
kind of thing you cannot always insure their employment, and tile moment they 
are idle. interest of money is going away, depreciation is proceeding, and a 
thousand avenues of expense are open. It is not the mere matter of what you. 
pay for the ship while she is making the voyage, it is what she is costing in half 
a hundred other ways when not at work. 

678. Mr. Jackson.] It is something the same as with a block ship at the 
mouth of a river 1-Yes. 

679. Mr. Brooks.] Have you occasionally to take up steam ships ?-Yes, occa
sionallv. In the case of things,which are required in gre-at haste, of course we 
have to avail ourselves of that mode of transit;, we do not do it more than we 
can help. 

680. During the Russian war had yon occasion to take up steam transpor!s ?
We had to take up steam transports entirely for the Crimea., 

681. Did you find any difficulty at that period 1-Yes, in common with the Go
v~mment. I suppose that it was on account of the suddenness of the d'emand., 

682. Mr. Jackson.] 1 think you recoIpmended the Government in many 
instances rather than pay this high price to purchase the steam ships, and sell 
them again ?-We did. .' ~ 

683- Do you believe that that was. a profitable operation for the Government l' 
---Yes. ' 

684. And you would do the same yourselves iF you fo~nd a difficulty in 
hiring a steam-boat 1-Yes, if placeq in the same position as the Government 
were then placed in. It must be recollected that what we diJ for the Crimean 
railway hardly applies to the ordinary practice. 

68,,). Placing that aside, I put t.he q,uestron to. you generally whether, if you 
found a difficulty in procuring freight, and freights wen~ very high, and there
was a combination in order to keep them so, you would p.nhesitatingly purchase 
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vessels, instead of hiring them, and sell them when done with the difl'ere:nce 
being the freight ?-Yes. • 

686. Chairman.] You have stated your opinion that the Government ought 
not, to hold anr transports 1-The honoura~le Member has been presenting to me 
a dIfficulty WhICh I have nel'er found to eXIst, and ht' has been supposing the Go
vernment to be placed in a position of great difficulty by a combination amongst 
steam owners, and he has asked me what I would do under those circumstances ~ 
I say that I would buy some vel'-seli and use them, and sell them aaain to keep 
qown the general amount of freight; but that is a mere matter of bu~iDess at the 
time; in our own business we have found no difficulty at all with regard to 
ships. As I have stated, if our quantity of goods to Canada had been quadrupled 
we c~uld have obtained the shipping without any difficulty, or any large increas~ 
of freIght. 

687. Mr. Jackson.] And that was during the time when the Crimean war was 
procep.ding 1-Yes. 

688. Sir Frederic Smith.] Do you think that there is any probability of a com
bination amongst shipowners 1-The resources of the country are too numerous 
for it; if you proceed about 'your business in a j udiciolls manner, I cannot conceive 
anything of the kind. 

689. Mr. Kin.",aird.] We have had it in evidence this morning that if there is 
an emergency, and it is of importance to send off .. for instance, a regiment,imme
~liately to any of our colonies, it can be done in 48.hours if you have your own 
'Ship. How long would it take to adapt a transport for carrying 1,000 or 1,20() 
men ?-I feel myself hardly able to give the Committee an answer to that ques
tion; I have not been placed in a position- to know. 

690. Do you see no difficulty in' the Government being totally denuded or 
transports of its own ?-I do not say that the Government should not have a single 
transport; I simply give my evidence as to what is best upon the general result or 
t1:J.e thing, and I beg the Committee to accept my evidence in that sense. , 

691. Mr. Jackson.] This country having passed through the Indian mutiny 
and the Crimean war, and you having during those periods had to export large 
amounts of tonnage, with the increased demand from the Government acting 
against you, you have never yet found any difficulty in meeting with a sufficient. 
amount of tonnage to carry on your operations ?-Certainly never; and I 
believe that the Government can hire transports now a great deal cheaper than 
by using their own vessels. At Glasgow the other day, one of their war 
'Steamers whic.h had been sent down with a large amount of machinery for Mr. 
Napier, for one of the Government's own ships, the sam~ vfssel had to take 
bark machinery for their own ship in London. I could not understand why 
it would not have heen-much better for Mr. Napier to have made the machi.nery 
for bis own ship, and for the person who had Mr. Napier's machinery for the other 
ship to have done the same thing. I am not able to explain it. 

692. Lord Clarence Paget.] Are you aware that in the case of the machinery 
for the" Black Prince," it was thought desirable on the part of the Controller of 
the Na"y that the" Black Prince" and the" Warrior" should have precisely 
similar machinery ?-No, I am"not at all aware of that. 

693. With the view of acting in concert abroad, so that in the event of any 
Qne part of the machinery of one of the two ships being damaged by shot or 
othel: casualty, the other ship should be enabled to supply sll;ch parts if it was 
wanted. Are you aware that that was the reason :-1 am not aware of the cir
'Cumstances at ali. • 

694. Mr. Jackson.] Supposing your firm, or the firm of Napier, or any other 
iirm who were building half a dozen of these vessels, were desired to construct 
-all this wrought-iron work from a model or drawing, do you 110t think that you 
-could construct it accurately enough \\ithout havmg it made by one manu-
facturer ?-Ccl'tainIy. 1 wish to state my impression, why the Government 
cannot by possibility do these things, if they have the extemive machinery of a 
:Soard, so well as individuals can. In the particular case which 1 have 
Illentioned, the machinery was directed to Glasgow, and the whole oC the 
machinery was put out upon the pier at Glasgow itself. The ship, from not 
11aving depth of water enough up at Glasgow, was sent down to Greenock to be 
fitted, and all this machinery bad to be put on board a lighter, and taken down 
to the vessel. The persons on board the ship which brought the roac~inl'ry, as 
1 was given to understand (1 speak subject to _correction), because it was ordered 

to 
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-to Glasgow. would take it to Glasgow, and the GovernU:ent had to bear the 
expense of that, and of its being taken down to Greenock. In an individual firm 
I ba\'e no doubt we get a great advantage, because the parties are anxiously 
looking out, and know the responsibility under whidi they are employed' we 
get, 1 have no ?oubt,' a be~ter class of service ,than SOU would get fl'om' any 
Board, or anythmg of that kllld. One or two persons are much more responsible 
for what they do. and you would get a much better result from them than from 
any extensive Committee or Board. 

695. Lord Clarence Paget.] I should wish to revert to the question which we 
'have rather departed from. as to the propriety or non-propriety of the Govern
ment having transports. I understand from you that, as a general rule, you 
think that itis more advisable in this country, 'where we have an unlimited com
mand of tonnage, that we should employ merchant ships to transport our troops? 
-Certainly. 

696. But I think you stated that there are reasons why the Government should 
-keep a certain amount oftonnage of their own ?-I said that I thought that the 
Government should have a certain amount of tonnaO'e of their own, to be ready 
-at anY'instant; that I tbink is quite right, but, as a"" general rule, I think the less 
they have the better, for the reaSons which I have given to the Committee. 

697. r will take the case of the reliefs to the Channel Islands, and the reliefs 
to Gibraltar, and will extend it even so far as Malta, to the Mediterranean; would 
it not be desirable that whenever ~e wanted to send a body of troops, we will say 
from Portsmouth to the Channel Islands, or from the Channel Islands to Dublin, 
or I will even say from England to Gibraltar, we should transport those troops 
in a vessel which was already fitted rather tban that we should go to the expense of 
hiring a ~roop ship, which would require fitments which would cost a considerable 
-sum, and which fitments, at the end of this short voyage, would be a comparative 
']oss to the country ?-The circumstances which I have mentioned would apply 
specially to such cases and to emergencies; there is no doubt that for very short 
voyages and for pretty regular service, if you can keep it up constantly, it would 
be the interest and the duty of the GO\'ernment to have a certain amount of 
strength. 

698. You may have seen a return showing the employment of the Govern
ment transports, showing. that they have been, in fact, in continuous employ
ment; that they have not been lying idle. If the Government transports which 
we now have have been in continuous elnployl'llent, and principally for those 
ordinary reliefs, would it be wise that we should reduce the number which we at 
present maintain ?-I am not able to answer that question without knowing mo're 
than I-do of tHe subject. I should be sorry to give tbe Comm~ttee an opinion 
unless I was thoroughly able to base it on something like practice of my own; 
but I may fairly say to the Committee, that if the Government are called upon 
for any particular service, involving any large extent of transport, in my judg
ment they will do it cheaper and better by resting on the commercial marine of 
the country than by resting on any particular branch of their own service. 

699. Mr. Jackson.l Taking the transport of troops between England' and 
Ireland, do you supp~ose that with the numerous mercant:Ie steamers, including 
the mail steamers from Holyhead, there would be any difficulty in getting in 24 
hours a sufficient amount of' power to transport any number of troops ?-You 
could get any amount YOIl pleased; there is no doub't of it. We have the Chester 
and Holyhead Railway, which is a proof of what has been done. 

700. From your experience as Chair~an ~f the Chester anq Holyhead R~ilway 
Company, and having a part connexlon WIth boats across the channel, If the 
Horse Guards telegraphed that they wished to tak~ 1,000 men across the channel, 
they could do so without further notice 1-No doubt of it. 

701. The same observation would apply to J.iverpClol; there would be no diffi
culty in 24 hours, or as soon as the truops could be brought down by rail, in 
transporting them across?-There is no doubt about it. Hut I understood the 
noble Lord's question to apply to such points as the Scilly Islands, and those parts 
where you have no regular communication; but, as regards Liverpool and the 
connexion with Ireland. there is no doubt about it. 

702. I will take Jersey and Guernsey; there is a regular steam packet service 
every day in summer, and twice a week in winter; would there be any difficulty 
in transport tbere ?-Not at all. There is a reglliar sel'vice from Weymouth, 
aud another, I believe, from Southampton; there is no difficulty at aU. 
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703. Chairman.] 'the whole matter amounts to a question of cost with you? 
-1 should say that you would do it much cheaper by hiring transport. 

704. Sir Frederic Smith.] You think that the number of Government trans. 
ports ought to be very limited 1-Very limited. 

705. Mr. Jachson.] Would the same answer apply to Scotland, where there is 
an immense steam communication between Glasgow and Liverpool. There 
would be no difficulty in getting any amount of troops by sea there or by rail t
Just so; 1 may observe that 1 am shipping now a large amount of materials to 
\AIgeria, and I find no difficultl at all. 

706. Lord Olarence Paget.J Do the vessels which you have freighted to 
Algeria require peculiar fitments at great cost ?-Certainly not. 

707. In Government transports for taking troops, is it Dot necessary that there 
should be fitments for their hammocks, their mess tables, and their comforts of 
every description 1-Certainly; but with regard to Ireland and places to which 
ithere are steamers, you would have no difficulty in sending off the troops. I 
haVE! been very often on board a French vessel when 500 or'600 men have been 
on. board, .and there is no difficulty at alL 

708. But do the French take the care of their lroops which we do ?-No; I am 
bound to admit that tpey certainly do not. . 'Po· 

"709. Mr. JacAson.1 You apprehend that no fittings would be required in a 
Journey from Holyhead to Dublin, or from Liverpool' to Dublin 1-No, nor to 
Algeria; they take quite lSufficient care of the ',troops, and they are very 
.happy- ' 

110. Sir Frederic Smith.] In the removal of cavalry. regiments, do you not see 
any difficulty in tliJ.$ting to the commercial supply of transports 1-1 do not see 
any difficulty at all. .. • 

711. Chairman.] In.fact. If hme was allowed, merchant shlpowners could fit 
up their vessels in any way which the Government might require 1-No doubt 
about it. 

7 J '2, And you think that the number of Government transports ought to be 
limited to perhans two or threeJ to be at hand in case of sudden emergency r
My impr~~sio~ is, that the Government sh.ould have a s~aU nu~ber, so .as to be 
-ready for any sqdden emergency; that IS the only thlDg whIch 1 thInk they 
should do. 

713. Lord Clarence Paget.] But you are not quite prepared to say exactly the 
numbe; '''''':1 am not; I hesitat~ 'to give an opinion as to the exact number. 
because I have not studied that matter* 
'114. Chairman.] Is it your opinion that the ordinary reliefs which take p'lace 

every year along the coast to the North American station and to the MedIter
ranean, as well' as the transport of troops who are sent to India and more distant 
stations, ought to be effected in hired v~sels i-Certainly. 
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PAPER delivered in by Captain Charles Eden, R.N., C.B, 11 April 1861. 

COST of movmg TROOPS from England to the Mediterranean, thence to the lVest ii/dies, thence Appendi):, ~Q • • , 

to England, in Her Majesty's Troop Ships "Himalaya" and "Perseverance" and hued 

Troop Ship .: Indiana." 

HIMALAYA, PERSEVERANCE, INDIANA, 
850 men. 550 men. 350 men. 

-- - --
To Malta, thence To Corfu, thence 

To Corfu, 
to Barbadoes, to Jamaica, thence to Trimdad, 

thence to thence to 
I>emerara,thence 

thence St. LUCIa, thence to England. 
to England. 92 days. 

to England. 
74 days. 84 days. 

£. £. £. 

Cost of wages and victuals of crew - 2,566 2,559 

Cost of victualling troops - - 2,691 2,164 

Cost of coals (estimated) - - - 3,760 2,160 Total Cost, 
9,450 

\Vear and tear . - - - 3,132 9,139 . 
Insurance at 10 per cent. on original 

cost, II paid. 
{ 2,600 I. 
! of a year.J 

r 2,165 } 
II ofa year. 

TOTAL - - - £. 14,749 11,187 9,450 

Admiralty, 
11 Apri11861. 

K 
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Appendix, NO.2. 

PAPERS delivered~in by William Willis, Esq., 11 April 1861. 

(F.) 
,,\ppendix, No. II. ESTIMA.TED COST of performing t~e Average Annual TROOP SERVICES between 

Great Britain and the:Colonies, based on the Numbers Conveyed in the Years 1857, 
1858, and 1859. 

(Substituted for Statement B, enclosed in Paper dated 19 June 1860.) 
, 

I Officers and Troops Estimated 

CODveyed. Cost of Conveyance 1R 
Balance in Cavour or 

STATION. . ~ 
\ j ~ 

1 , , 
Homewards. Freight Ships. 

Her Majesty's lIer M.J.~t", 
Outwards. Freight Shipa. 

editI!rJlane~!'l_ .. .. 
anada and Nova Scotia C 

W est Indies - - -
China - - - -
M ~ auritius ... - -
Cape, St. Hehna '3nd 

Ascension. 

Algoa Bay. - - -
Australia and New Zea- ' 

land. 

Ceylon - - -

Troop Ships. 

i-
4,873 B,287 44,,9G7 '30,701 

980 1,340 16,017 9,787 

415 725 10,547 9,275 

3,140 12 97,114 105,405 
-3,128 - 39,877 -10,632 

780 52 7,20&S 16,IM 
-728 -6,306 -1,676 

987 676 16,810 22,260 

615 240 8,583 13,091 

44.2 800 16,528 30,828 

470 32 5,226 17,407 * 438 - 4,579 - 1,223 
-, -

7,164 223,047 254,914 
• 4,294 • 50,762 - 13,531 

, 
12,704 11,458 273,809 268,445 

273,809 

6,364 

• Assumed, to equalise Outward Services. 

Troop Ship •• 

- - 14,25$ 

- . 6,230 

- . 1,272 

• - - 21,014 

4,325 -
5,450 -
4,508 ..-

14,300 --
8,825 -

1-
I 

37,408 42,772 

- -
I - - 37,408 

I - - 6,B64 

Note.-The estimated cost of Her Majesty's troop ships does not include insurance, interest, OJ 
redemption of capital. 

11 April 1861. Wm. Willil. 
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(G.) 

COMPARATIVE S:r.ATEMlt!irT <Jf the ESTIMATED ANNUAt. EXPENSE Gf Canveying Appendix, No. s 
12,000 Officers and Men, with their Families, to India., and bringing &imilar Nurnl>ers 
Home. 

(To he substituted: for Statement A, in Paper of 19 July 1860.) 

ANNUAL EXPENSE. 
GOVERNMENT STEAM TROOP ::.HIP&. 

1 Steamer. nSteamer&. 

Wear and 
Tear .. 

Wages 
and. V Jctuals 

of Crews. 

Mess and 
Victuallmg of 

Troops. 

Fittings -

~ £ 
HuID 3,200 tons, at 251. per ton - 80,ODo. 
Machinery 5UO horse-power, 60/. per 

herse· power - - - - 3O,Gtro 

110,000 
Masts, yards, rigging, hails, ancht)rsj 

and stores, say - - - - 12,000 

Total CGSt - - - 122.000. 

Hull SO,OOO l , "f\ per annum. - - -
Masts, &c. 12,000t., ! per annum - - -
Machinery, 500 horse-power 61. per horse-

pO\lo.er - - - .. - - -

{ 

200 men, say the same amount as Her Ma
jesty's Ship Himalaya (204 men), wages -

victuals 

Tot.).l crews 2,6«10 mell (200 x 13 ). 

f
ca6 officer!} for 80 day!, all 68. 6d. (10 $.-

4 3s.6a.) 
92 lSS8 men - SO days, at 5 d. (11 d.-

-6 d.) 

IS6{lO(1 women for SU days, at 7 d., US 
l160 children - 80 da)'llt at 8 d.. -

£. 

5,333 
2,400 

3',000 

8,S90 
3,770 

\----

036 

1,480 

2;)1 
426 

I,ll!} adults in each shi}J, each making two 3,093 
-voyages (one out a.n4 4illle home, per 

annum). 

36 Officers - - -
888 Men - - -
106 Women - - -

SO Childl'en == adults -

s. d. 
at 16 6 

fill .. 
: } .. 12 10 

Estimated tl1' Jast, ~a:r fllUr years - -
Add for repairs, 10 per cent. of first cost 

30 
307 

119 

456 

114 
45 

Beddin.,. -- ., {
Provided' by Indian authorities. and not in-

- eluded in expenses of&ailing freight ships. 

Coals -

Actual consumption of "Great Britain" on voyage to 
Bombay in 18'57 (71 days) 1,4S7 tons, being at the 
r.ate of 4-1rfIJ tons per allo horse-power pel' d"r. 

Say 5 tons per horde power pel' day = for 500 horse-
- power, ~5 tons per day, or, for SO days, 2.000 toils 

per voyage. 
Each steamer makes two voyages per annum (one out 

Il.fld(}ne home),=',OO(t tons pel· annnm, say, at '21. 5s. 
pel' ton. - - - - - - - -

Pilotage and inci-} 
dental expenses 

Say 100 I. per voyage - - - - - -

£. 
, 

0·33· K 2 

£. 

10,733 139,529" 

12,660 164,580 

6,186 80,41g, 

!59 2,067 

9,OO/) l}. 7,000 

200 2,600 

I-------r----------
38,9!lS 506,194 
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APPENDIX TO REPOR'r FU.O~I TIlE 

Each Steamer. 13 Steamers. 

Out. Home. ' 

Number of Troops con
veyed per annum. 

Officers 
Men 

a 86} 
a 688 92' X 13 == 12,012 and 12,Olt 

'Vomen a 

Children (adults) : l~~ } 186 X 13 = 9,'18 and ~'18 
-1,110 

SAILING FREIGHT SHIPS. 

-----------------------------------------+------~-----
Officers : 

93t' (36X26) at lOS I. -

Mess Contributions: 

936 officers for lOS days, at 3/6 a day a 

Cost of Conveyance 
(Rates aotually 
paid). Men, Women, and Children (A.dults): 

Ion (SSSXIS6) X 26=27,9U at 23L 9r.-

Ration Stoppages: 

(23088) 888 x 26 for 108 days at 6el. 

RATES OF FaUGHT ACTUALLY P .uD. 

I Outward rate (a"el'll!!e of five years), 1852-63 to IS56~7 
at Homeward. rate (av;:'ge of five years), 1$62-63 to 18'»6-07 

a 

£. 

- 96,'08 

a 17,690 

- 6~"818 

- 62,337 

£. 

£ ... el. 

U 10 -
32 8 -

Average - £,,23 0 -

PAY OF THE TROOPS. 

Steamers: 2',02' officers and men fur 80 days, at 1.. '1'OOS cl. per day -

Sailir.g Freight Ships: !U,02' officers and men for 103 days, at 1 .. 7'005 d. per day 

Annual saving - - £. 

AD STRACT. 

c..nft)"llnct'o ra,,,r 
Filling&, ~ ... MihlaryO~n 

K-. ..dT ..... p' 

Vn:tuaUul, &1:. wbil".tSn. 
I 

, I £. £. 

Present system: sailing freight ships a - - 671,199 

I 
200,'50 

Proposed fl)"\item: Government steam troop-sbips a 606,19' 152,191 

I 

Annual s~ving, by employment of steam troop·shi~ - 165,005 I 63,267 

n April 1861. 

£. 

18,718 

692,'81 
---- --

671,199 

63,267 

Tou&. 

Chargt'. 

--
£. 

87G,GSS 

6SS,3Sa 

--~--

:!lS/liS 
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A.ppendix, NO.3. 

PAPER delivered m by William Willis, Esq. 

(H.) 
STATEMENT olthe COST olthe Services performed by H. M. S. " HUIALAYA," in the Year 1859, as compared with the 

EXPEXSE by FREIGHT SHIPS. 

Services performed by" HUIA.LAYA." Cost of performing the Services by FREIGHT SHIPS. 

From To 

Partsmouth 
Malta 
Portsmouth 
Cape 
Portsmouth 
Quebec 
:Bermuda -

Malta - -} 
- Portsmouth - -
_ Cape of Good HOpe-} 

Portsmouth - -
Quebec -

- Portsmouth -
Portsmouth -

TOTAL Out and Home 

Si_ T~ - -' Al",..., 
Cape of Good Hope. 

Algoa Bay - - I Port Natal -

Quebec - Bermnda -
JJitto -I Simons Town -

Gravesend 
Plymouth
Portsmouth 
Plymouth -
Liverpool -
Dublin 
Gravesend 
Yarmouth 

Ditto -
-.Gravesend 
Portsmouth 
])ilblm 

Intercolonial 

- Plymouth 
- Gravesend 
- I Plymouth 
- I Liverpool 
- I Duhlin - -
- Portsm01lth 
- I Yarmouth 
- ' HnIl 
-Il.'( ewcastle -
_ Portsmouth 
- Dublm -
- I Portt.month 

Coastwise 

TOTAL conveyed -

27 634 4ii 42 
9 396 15 2.5 

-,33 833 69 67 
24 646 58 62 
33 ~34 73 57 
28 850 75 97 
15 2S5 I 3.') £8 

1 72 1 7 f. 
-_ 'I 11 262 29 51 

9 513 21 34 - I 32 816 I 69 189 

~I~ 6: 15:: :: 
------1--1--

-1419 11,245 I 8;3 11,300 

Amount. 

£,. .. d • £. 8. d. 
3,926 13 4 ' 

- 20,937 18 4: 
512 1 

- 11,350 6 6 
----- 36,7-10 19 2 

i 
- I 4,fji7 12 -

i 

2."30 officers, at 30 g. 

7,971 adolts, at 158. -

;£. 
34.5 

- 5,978 

6,323 

Victoall;ng, at contract rates - 1,088 

• 

Cost by Freight -

I 

II. d. 

7,411 - -

- £,. 48,835 11 2 

Cost or H. M. S. " HImalaya" for the Year 1859 : 

A.verage annual east for wear and tear of hull, masts, machinery, &c.; and cost of 
28,110 wages and victual; for crew 

Mess of military officers in tile year 1859 

Victuals of men, women, and children -

Beddang for use of troops 

Coals, actually consnmed, 7,104 tons, on the above voyage.t -

Cost of H. M. S." HImalaya" -

Leos than Freigbt 

863 

5,22314 7 

489 6 8 
R,!l6-1 13 2 

£,. 4~,6.)0 J.l 5 43,WO 11 5 

£.l~ill-;: 
Note.-The cos~ oC H. 111. S. « Himalaya" does not inclnde insurance, interest, or redemption of C>OPItaI. 

11 April 1 BOO. W.amm W.W ... 
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APPENDL~ TO REPOUT FltOM THE 

Appendix, No.4. 

PAPERS delivered in hy Wilham Wittis, Esq., 25 April 1861. 

(I.) 

COLONI.AL SERVICE. 

GOYERNlI'lENT TROOP SHlPs.-(Capital and Insurance .Account.) . 

-----------------------------------------------.---~--~--------

The redemption of the capital inl'ested in the eight Government 
steam troop-ships, in the period of 30 years, with interest at 
3t per cent. pel' annum, would amount (as sh1)wn in the an
nexed tables) to - - - - - - - • -

Insurance on the eight steamers, at their mean value (in 15i 
years), ,iz. (492,6601. + 475,9601. = 968,620/. -:- 2 =) 
484,310 Z., at 6 per cent. per annum (for aU voyages), or on 
(387,450 t. + 363,2351. = 750,6851. -:- 2 =) 375,342/. 

l'~tal chargedf~r redemption of capital, with], _ _ _ £. 
lllterest, an lllsurance - - - -

ASbumll1, 
the 81alfllers 

-'0 be 
worth one·tlurd 

"f tkw 
Ongmal Value 

.:\seumlng 
tb ... St ... m,,'" 

10 be 
"orth nothmg 

,~------~-~------~, 

At the end of Thirty Yean. 

e. £. 

32,145 36,413 

29,058 22,520 

61,203 or 58,933 

The crews of these ships (1,423 men), if regarded 1Ut a." Naval Reserve," 
would cost, at the rate inothe Navy Estimates for 1861-62, viz., 13l. 5 s. 10 fl. 
per man per annum - - - - - - - - - - 18,914 

1-....... ---

Fi~f\h~s;~~~~a~~ub~~~e~f:~6~~~e~~ _00 eighhteamer~} _ _ £. 40019 

15 April 1861. William Willi, •. 



SHIPS assumed to be worth Dne-third of their Ori~inal Value at the end of the 30th Yeilr. SHU'S a~s9met! to be worth nothing at the tnt! of the 30 Years. 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 1. 2. 8. 4. I 5. 
? Unred.emed Value Redemption of "'monnt beal inglnttl'l'tt lnterest lit ai- I " Tolal Char~e for Unredoemed \' alue Inte.eM at TOTAL CH.tRGE 
~ of Eight Government 

Capital. each YLar pel Cl!llt. ! Sleamers uecreasmg 
Red1!~lptioo at Capital of lhe Eight 8! p." Cent. pcr Redemption of Capital. ' for Redemption of Year. hy 16.700 t. pel annum, (reduced annually by ptl ~onlltll 00 unlll worth one-Ihud 126.460 

and intereat 
Year. ~ 

Capital anu Iot:,.at of thelf Ollginal Value. 2.12,153 Amount in Columu 3), Amount Gohrnmeut Steamers Annum 00 Amount 7:16,~601.+30=24,2151. 
(726,4601.+ 3=242,1531. -- I 

,Columlls II and 4). 484,307i.+l!D=16,700 I.) 484,3071.+90 !::16,14Ql. <Hi,1431.) in Columb 4. (CuJurnnil a pnd Ii). (Colullin 2-Column 4). in C,,1umn II. 

. ---- . -
£. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. 

1 726,460 16,143 726.460 23,609 39,752 1 726,460 23,600 24,215 47,824 
2 709,760 16,143 710,317 23,083 39,228 2 702,245 22,823 24,215 47,038 
3 f\93,060 16.143 694,174 22,560 38,703 3 618,030 22,035 24.2]5 46,250 
4 676,360 16,143 678,031 22,036 38,179 4 '53,815 21,249 24,215 45,464 . 5 659,660 16,143 661,SS8 21,511 87,654- 6 629,600 20,462 24,'215 44,677 
6 642,960 16,143 645,745 20,986 37,129 {I 605,385 19,676 24,215 43,890 
7 626,260 16,143 629,602 20,462 36,605 t 981,170 18,1't!8 24,215 43,103 
8 609,560 16,143 613,459 19,937 36,080 S 556,955 18,101 24,215 42,316 
9 502,860 16,143 597,316 19,4)2 35,555 0 532,740 17,314 24,215 41,529 

10 576,160 16,143 581,173 18,888 35,031 16 008,523 )6,527 24,215 40,742 
11 559,460 16,143 565,030 18,363 34,506 q 484,310 15,739 24,215 - 39954 
12 542,760 16,143 548,887 17,838 33,981 Ii 460,095 14,953 24,215 39,168 
13 526,060 16,143 532,744 1'7,314, 33,457 18 435,880 14,166 24,215 ~d,381 

l>I 
14 509,360 16,143 516,601 16,789 82,932 14 411,605 18,370 24,215 87,594 
15 492,660 16,143 i>OO,458 16,264 32,407 15 387,450 12,5-92 24,215 36,807 + 16 475,960 16,143 484,811) 15,740 31,883 16 363,235 11,845 2~,215 36,020 
17 459.260 16,14.3 468,172 15,215 31,358 17 339,020 Il,018 24,215 35,233 . ]8 442,560 16,143 452,029 14,690 30,833 18 314,805 10,23 1 24,215 34,446 
19 425,1>60 16,143 435,886 ]4,160 30,309 19 290,590 9,444 24,215 SS,a;;9 
20 409,160 16,143 419,'643 13,64i 29,784 20 266,375 8.(r51 24,215 32,872 
21 392,460 16,143 403,600 13,117 29,260 21 242,160 7,869 24,215 32,084 
22 376,760 16,14J 387,4f17 12,592 28,735 22 217,945 7,083 24,215 31.2CJ8 
23 3)9,060 16,143 371,314 12,067 28,210 23 193,730 6,2lJG 24,'215 30,511 
24 342,360 16,143 3.55,171 IJ,543 :27,686 24 169,515 5, ~O!) 2~,215 29,J24 
25 325,660 16,143 339,028 11,018 . 27,161 25 145,300 4,721 24,215 28,937 • 
26 308,960 16,143 322,885 10,493 26,636 2d 121,085 3,933 24,215 28,150 
27 291,260 16,143 306,742 9,969 26,112 27 96,~70 3,148 24,215. 27,363 
28 275,560 16,H3 290,099 9,444 2.5,1)87 28 9'2,655 2,361 24,211) ~ 20,576 
29 258,860 16,143 274,4<36 8,919 25,062 29 48,440 1,574 24,215 25,789 
30 242,160 16,153 2&8)313 8,395 24,548 30 24,225 7117 ~4,~2a 25,012 

---
484,300 I 30)964,363 £. 726,460 30)1,092,411 
242,160 ----

£. I 36,413 
£ 726,460 

32,145 

- . --
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(K.) 

INDIA. 

GOVERNMENT STEAM TRANSPORTS.-{ Capital and Insurance Account.) 

If the 13 steamers by which the conveyance of troops to and from India is proposed to be effected were 
assumed to be worth nothing in the 30th year of service, the redemption of the capital invested in their 
purcbase, in the period of 30 years, with intE'rest at 31 per cent. per annum, would amount (as shown 
in the annexed table) to 

Insurance on those steamers, at their mean value (in 151 years; viz.£. 845,876 +793,010 =1,638,886+2) = 
£. S 19,443, at 4 per cent., for one voyage to and from India, per annum, would be - _ _ _ 

Total charge for redemption of capital, with interest and insurance 

The cre'vs of these ships, 2,600 men (13 ships of 200 men each), if regarded as a" Naval Reserve," would 
cost, at the rate in the Navy Estimates for 1861-62; viz., 131. 5s. 10ri. per man pel' annum _ _ 

Final cost to the country of the possession of 13 Iteamers of 3,200 trons each £. 

£. 

79,497 

32,777 

112,274 

34,558 

77,716 

] 5 April 1861. Wm. Willis. 

INDIAN SERVICE. 

Ships assumed to be worth nothing at the end of the Thirtieth Year. 

REDEMPTION OF CAPITAL. 

1. 

U 
2. I 3. 

nredeemed I Interest at 
Capital I 111-
olumn 2-, per Cent. ~ (C 

l>< C olumn 4). :per Al:num. 

1 1 
2 1 
3 1 
4 1 
I) 1 

~!i 
S 1 

91 I 
10 1 
11 1 
12 1 
13 
14 
Hi 
16 
17 
18 

£. 
,586,000 
,533,134 
,480,268 
,427,402 
,374,536 
,321,670 
,268,804 
,215,938 
,163,072 
,110,206 I 
,057,340 I 
,004,474 
951,608 
898,742 
845,876 
793,010 
740,144 
6871278 

.£. 

51,545 
49,826 
48,108 
46,390 
44,672 
42,9~4 
41,236 
39,518 
37,799 
36,081 
34,363 
32,645 
30,927 
29,209 
27,491 
25,772 
241054 
221336 

4. 

Annual Redt'mplion 
for 30 Years 

(1,586,000+30=52,866). 

£. 
52,866 
52,866 
52,866 
52,866 • 
52,866 
52,866 
;;2,866 
52,866 
52,866 
52,866 
52,866 
52,866 
52,R66 
52,866 
52,866 
52,866 
52,866 
52,866 

5. 

Tolal Charge 

(Colum1l3+ 

Co!umn4.) 

£. 
104,411 
102,692 
100,974 

99,256 
97,538 
95,820 
94,102 
92,384 
90,665 
88,947 
87,229 
85,511 
83,793 
82,075 
80,357 
78,638 
76,920 
75,202 

REDEMPTION OF CAPITAL. 

1. 2. 3. 4. 

Unredeemed Interest at Annual Redernplioll 

Iii 
CapItal 31- for 30 Yeart 

(Column 2- per Cent. (1,586,000+ 30=52,866). .. Column 4.) per AnnulU. l>< 

£. £. £ . 
19 634,412 20,618 52,866 
20 581,546 18,900 52,866 
21 528,680 17,182 .12,866 
22 475,814 15,464 52,866 
23 422,948 13,745 62,866 
24 370,082 12,027 52,866 
25 317,216 10,309 52,866 
26 264,350 8,591 52,866 
27 211,484 6,873 52,866 
28 158,618 5,155 52,866 
29 105,752 3,437 52,866 
30 52,886 l,71S 32,Se6 

TOTAL - - £. 

30 Years' annual average - - -

O. 

Total Charge 

(Column 1+ 

Column 4). 

£. 
73,484 
71,766 
70,048 
68,330 
66,611 
64,893 
6:1,173 
61,457 
59,739 
58,021 
56,303 
54,5S4 

2,384,925 

79,497 
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Appendix, NO.5. 

PAPER delivered in by Mr. Rowley Richardson, 25 April 1861. 

EMPJ,.OYMENT OF SAILING MEN-OF-WAR AS EAST INDIA TROOP SHIPS. 

HAVING during the recess read the various Parliamentary Papers which have within the 
last two years been published on the subject of the Transport of Troops to India, and 
finding that the opinions expressed therein by high military and civil authorities bear most 
favourably on the plan laid by me before the Committee last Session, I beg to offer the 
following additional remarks on the question:-

Appendix, No.5. 

The Royal Commissioners on the organization of the Indian Army, report that the Numbers to be 
European force to be kept in India should be 80,000 men, and from calculations made by conveyed. 
Sir A. Tulloch (of the War Office), Colonel Baker (of the India Office), and Mr. 
Hammack (of the Statistical branch of the Registrar General's Department), it appears 
that to maintain this force, the following number of passages will be required annually, 
viz:-

OUT. HOME. 

Men of relieving regiments - - - - - - 8,000 -
1\1 en of relieved " - - - - - - - ~ 3,200 
Recruits to replace deaths - - ... ... ... - 5,040 -
Time-expired men coming home ... - ... ... - - - 1,800 
Invalids 

" - ... - - - - - - 4,000 
Recruits going out to replace time expired-men and in-

valids - - - - - - - - - 5,800 -
Making a Total of - - ... 18,840 9,000 

Ma~or-Generals Sir ~. R. Vivial!- and Sir A.. ~ulloch appea~ to be of opini~n that an Organized transport 
orgaruzed transport serVIce for IndIa would be desITable, and SIT G. Clerk consIders that service. 
a system of periodical reliefs might be matured in such a way that the service might be 
performed with facility I!-nd a great deal of expense thereby obviated. 

According to the testimony of Sir Harry Smith, Sir W. Cotton, Sir A. Wilson, Mr. Cape route. 
lVilloughby, and other persons specially conversant with the subject, the best and most 
economical mode of effecting the conveyance of the troops, is by sailing ships vid the Cape 
of Good Hope: and in addition to the opinions already laid before the Committee against Opinions against 
steamers being used as East India troop ships (except on urgent occasions), those of steamers. 
Colonel the Hon. A. Gordon, Colonel Brownrigg, Mr. Willoughby, and Mr. Allan, 
managing director of the Peninsular and Oriental Company~ may be quoted. The following 
facts may be considered sufficient to show the advantages of employing sailing in preference 
to steam ships on this service:-

PER CENT. 

The rate of passage money paid during the mutiny in steamers exceeded that 
paid for sailing ships, by - ~ ~ ... - - - - - 172 

While the time gained by steamers was only ~ ~ ~ - ~ - 31 
The rate per ton per month paid for hired steam vessels employed in China 

since 1859, exceeds that paid for sailing transports by - - -
The time gained on the voyage by the steam transports sent to China in the 

beginning of 1860, over the sailing ships despatched at the same time, 
was only • ~ - ~ - - ... - ~ - - -

The -cost to the Crown of a steamer engaged in conveying stores on her way 
to Hong Kong in 1860, exceeded the sum which would have been 
paid had the stores been taken in hired sailing ships by - - -

While the time gained on the voyage was only -

0·33· L 

200 

8 

125 
'1 

Steamers 

Time gained in 
steamers not com
mensurate with 
increased expense. 
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Tried by mer
chants. 
Time of arrival in 
India. 

Troops must be 
landed at only one 
period of the year. 

resent plan. 

:ates for officers. 

tates for troops. 

ndian nnances • . 

R.eduction in ex
pendlture desirable. 

Proposed plan. 

Condition of men
of-war. 

Opinions in favour 
of men-of-war troop 
ships. 

Naval opinions. 
Military opinions. 

As East India troop 
ships. 

Naval opinions. 

~filitar'y opinions. 

India to be the 
starting point. 

8~ APPENDIX TO REPOR;r FROM THE 

Steamers have on t;~veral occassions been tried by merchants in the Indian trade but 
after a few voyages they have been withdrawn. ' 

-To secure· the :financial success of any plan for the conveyance of troops to India in 
steam vessels, it is necessary that the ships should be constantly employed; a course which 
will involve the landing of fresh regiments and recruits at all seasons of the year not ex
ceptin~ those which experience has proved to be inimical to the health of Europeans newly 
arrived in a tropical climate. According to Sir James Outram, Major General Hancock, 
Sir J. R. Martin, and Dr. Renny, troops s}lOuld leave England so as to reach India about 
November, and embark in India so as to arrive home about May, and Mr. 'VillouO'hby 
remarks, that" it is melancholy to reflect upon the calamitous losses which have occ~rred 
in regiments on their :first arrival in India from a neglect of this precaution." The 
deliberately and repeatedly expressed opinions of such distiguished men are sufficient to 
show that the practice which prevails of despatching the annual reliefs, &c.; in the summer 
months is not likely to be departed from, except in cases of emergency, and consequently 
that the :financial requirements of· continual employment for steam vessels will- not be 
met. 

At present the troops are conveyed in merchant vessels. The passages of officers are 
paid for at "regulation prices," which are very high, and it was stated In evidence before 
the Royal Commissioners, that the officers alone of a regiment cost, in the transit to and 
from'India, no less a sum than 10,000 I. An instance has also been adduced of the enor
mous sum of 430 1. having been paid in less than seven months on account of the passage 
money of one subaltern officer brought home from India and sent ont to that country. 
The rates paid for the troops vary considerably: the average price paid for each soldier 
outward, during the five years preceding the mutiny, was 141. lOs., while that charged 
for the homeward passage was as much as 32 I. 8 8. In the estimates of the expense of 
local and European troops furnished by Colonel Baker, the sum of 141. was charged for 
each man outward, and 25 1. was taken for each man homewards. 

These charges are borne by the revenues of India; and in the ,resent state of those 
revennes (in which there has b~en a deficit, during four years, 0 37,000,000 I. sterling, 
and respecting which the Governor General has recently stated, that even every sentry 
dispensed with would be a .. desirable reduction") it is evidently most necessary that every 
retrenchment which will not interfere with the efficiency of the service should be effected. 
Any plan, therefore. whereby a considerable reduction may be made in the cost of the 
transport of troops to and from India, especially if the comfort and convenience of the 
men may at the same time be increased, would appear to demand the consideration of the 
Indian GQvernment, and to be further worthy of that of the Home Government, if by it 
the calls on the Imperial Exchequer would be lessened and the naval service benefited. 

My scheme shows how these objects can be attained; and I submit, that the Lords 
Commissioners of the Admiralty possess the means for their attainment, for there are at 
the home ports at least 13 line-of-battle ships and 27 frigates (comprising about 65,000 
tons) not likely to be required as men-of-war, which are equal in all respect!! and superior 
in many to merchant troop ships, in which the soldiers could be conveyed better and at 
much less expense than they now are in trading vessels, and by the use of which employ
ment would be given to a number of naval officers, and a valuable addition would be made 
to the naval reserve. 

By the official reports of the last surveys held npon these ships, it appears that many 
of them are (C dry, sound, and in good condition," and that most of them are in good 
order. 

That the employtnent of men-of-war as troop ships generally is considered by high 
naval authorities to be advantageous to both branches of the service may be proved by 
reference to tlle evidence given by Rear-Admirals Lord Clarence Paget and George 
Elliot oefore the Royal Commission on manning the Navy, and also to .the Report of the 
Manning Committee of 1852. It may also be safely asserted that high militaryautho
rities are not opposed to soldiers being conveyed in ships bearing the pendant; for all 
who spoke on the subject before the Committee last Session expressed themselves very 
much in favour of the Himalaya. 

As regards the employment of sailing men-of-war as East India ~roop ships, I beg to 
state that I have received communications from a large number of officers of all ranks, 
admirals, captains of flaO" and other ships, commanders, secretaries, lieutenants, mast~rs, 
and 'Warrant officers, the'" opinions expressed in which are all most favourable to my plan; 
and I would call special attention to the opinions of General Sir W. Cotton, who speaks of 
the :fine fleet of seventy-fours lying in Hamoaze and Portsmouth harbour, and suggests their 
being so used; of Major-General Sir A. Tulloch, who recommends the employment of six 
ships; and of Major-General Pratt, who proposes that "the Royal Navy should equi~ a. 
sufficient number of troop ships regularly :fitted up for the express purpose of transportmg 
troops and military stores of all kinds; whereby the charge for the ~onveyance of troops 
would be very greatly diminished, whilst the comfort of the soldiery would be much 
increased, and without doubt their discipline and efficiency better'preserved." 

A.s on the one hand the number of troops proceeding to India is double that of those 
, . coming 
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eoming home, and, on the other hand, the rates in merchant vessels p&id for men returnin<Y' A d' N 5 
to England are much higher than those paid on the outward voyarre, it follows that th~ _ ppen IX, o. • 
tonnage of th~ men-of-war to be employed on this service shoul~ be r~gulated by. the number 
of tr?~ps commg home. I propos.e, therefore, to use as many liners and frigates as may lie 
reqU1sl~e for the perfor~ance of th~ homeward voyage, letting them return to India with 
full freights; and allowmg the remamder of the soldiers to go out in merchant vessels, as at 
present. 

• By ~is arrangement the double voyage might be performed for 18 I. 16 s. per head, MQneyadvantage 
~ncludmg officers; ~d, as will be seen by the annexed Statement, a saving would be effected to Indian Govern
m favour of the Indian Government to the extent of 79,492 I. a year. This sum is arrived ment. 
at afte.r chargin~ (at the rate of 41.2 s. per ton) the whole expense of equipping and fitting 
~e. shlps, allowmg for wear a.nd tear 3 I. per ton, or double the sum usually inserted: 
glvmg }-O men for every 100 tons, or .more than twice the complement required in trans-
ports hir~d by Gove.rnment, calculatmg full pay for the officers,. with v~ry high ratings, 
and continuous serVlce wages for all the crews, and at the same timE: takmg the estimate. 
formed at the India office for the passage-money in merchant vessels. If the averaO'e of 
the rates actually paid for five years be taken as those which will have to be paid in future 
the saving every yea,r will amount to 144,6441. ' 

Taking the less favourable estimate, not only would the Indian Exchequer be relieved Money advantage 
to the extent of 80,000 1. per annum, but the Navy Estimates would be benefited by up- to Admiralty. 
wards, annually, of 37,000 I.; employment would be given to about 240 officers; and more 
'than 1,700 petty officers and seamen, trained in gunnery and used to the discipline of men-
of-war, would be added to the reserve. If, however, an increase to the Naval Reserve 
should be considered more desirable than a reduction in Indian expenditure, the whole of 
the troops both ways could be conveyed in men-of-war; and even then, although the ships 
would not be full on the homeward voyage, the ,service would be performed at about the 
same cost to the Indian Exchequer as that which will probably be incurred for the use of 
merchant vessels. In this case the money advantage to the Admiralty would be about 
~O,OOO I. a year, and the reserves would be increased to the extent of about 3,400 men. 

- I would here observe:-
1. That the ships could be fitted with every convenience for the troops; that they could Ships to be comfort

be " floating barracks, in which the soldiers could enjoy and maintain a state of comfort, ably fitted. 
health, and efficiency inferior only by a few degrees to what they would enjoy in garrison 
on shore." 

2. That the troops would be enabled to be drilled and disciplined on board the men- Troops to be drillea 
of-war in the manner pointed out by Sir James Outram in his minute of II February 1860, on voyage. 
printed at pages 134 to 156 of Parliamentary Paper, No. 330; advantages which they 
could not possibly enjoy in merchant ships. . 

3. That if occasionally the number of soldiers or invalids ready for embarkation at one Ships might call at 
port in India should not be sufficient to fill a ship, she might call at other ports, such as several ports. 
Madras, Ceylon, or the Mauritius, to fill up. 

4. That some of the troops might be left at the Cave, if that were made an interme- Convalescent station 
diate station for invalids, as proposed by several Indian officers, without additional cost. at Cape. 

5. That although the time required for the performance of the "double voyage," in- Delay in India not 
eluding a month's stay in India, would only be three-fourths of the year, the estllnated add to cost. 
expense of men-of-war has been taken for 12 months, so' that a delay in India, of eyen 
two or three months, would not increase the cost of the men-of-war; whereas in the case 
of merchant vessels, detained under similar circumstances, a charge for demurrage, 
which is described by Mr. Willoughby as being frequently very heavy, would be 
incurred. • 

6. That the men-of-war might take considerable portions of the large quantities of Stores might be 
stores sent out annually to India; the freight now payable on which would be thereby taken. 
saved. 

7. That the employment of Her Majesty's ships for the transport of so large a num. Effect on market. 
ber of the troops would tend to reduce the rate which would have to be paid for those 
remaining to be sent out in merchant vessels. 

8. That the removal of so many ships from the sailing ordinary would be advantageous, O~dinarr guard 
as making room for other ships at the several ports, and with the numbers so reduced it sh:r d,lght be 
might be practicable, by confining the remainder to one or two of the ports, to do away re uce " 
with the guard-ships of sailing ordinary at the others. • 

9. That the establishment of an organised transport service for India might give an Employment!>f 
opening for the employment of some of the officers of the Indian Navy, who may otherwise Nfficers of IndIall 
be pensioned and placed on half-pay, and might also be the means of inducing many of the avy. 
seamen unengaged in the East India passenger ships to enter ~he Royal Navy. 

, Seeing, then, that this proposal contains advantages for the naval, military, and Indian Conclusion. 
services; and that its adoption would considerably relieve the present demands on the Im-
perial and Indian treasuries, I confidently submit it for favourable consideration, and I trust 

0.33. - L 2 that 
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Appendix, NO.5. that even if it- should not be deemed prudent to immediately carry out the scheme all a 
whole, the facts and opinions now brought forward may be sufficient to induce the Govern
ment to allow a trial to be made forthwith by the employment of at least three of the men
of-war which may be considered suitable for the conveyance of troops. 

Transport Branch, 
Admiralty, Somerset House, 

April 1861. 

Rowley Richardson. 

COMPARATIVE ESTIMATE of the Expense of carrying 9,840 Officers and Tl'o~ps to India, and of brinoCPing 
9,000 Officers and Troops (including 4,000 Invalids) from India to England. 

Including full Charge 
for Mess;u/!' 

A {ler deducting lIrell 
ConmbutwD 

and Victnaillng Troor.s. and }lallon Stoppage. 
-

Rate Rate Total. per H.ad. Totol. per Head. 

£. £. I. d. £. £. s. d. 
498,046 26 9 10 428,125 22 15 6 

and troops. 
At ~he rates actually Men.of.war: fitting and equipping, wear and 353,402 18 16 - 283,481 15 1 7 

paId between 1852 tear pay and waaes provisions &0. 
and 1857 - - , '" , , -----

{ ]!:"ohM' .",cl., p""go-mmy or om,,,, 

Difference - • • £. 144.,644 7 13 10 144,644 7 13 10 ----------
{M'rohan' "",J" I",,,.ge-monoy or om"", 432,894 23 - 6 36~,973 19 6 

At the rates estimated and troops. 
by Colonel Baker) of Men·of-war, as above . - - - 358,402 18 16 - 283,481 15 1 
India Office· - -----

Difference - - - £. 79,492 4 4 6 79,492 4 " 
If insurance be charged on men-of-war, the annual premium would amount to about 

8 s. 6 d. per head. 
Annual money advantage to the Admiralty if 17 men-of-war be employed as East India ' 

troop ships: 

Half-pay, &c. of naval officers to be employed ~ - -
Money value of services of seamen to be added to the reserve 
Wages and provisions of men employed on board the ships while 

ordinary - - - - - - ~. 
Expense of maintaining the ships in ordinary 

in 

£. 

£. 
18,795 
16,169 

,1,441 
1,020 

---
37,425 

THE preceding is the substance of a letter addressed to the Secretary of the Admiralty, 
dated the 19th February 1861, and which was forwarded to the Lords Commissioners of' 
the Admiralty by the Comptroller of Transport Services on the 25th of that month, with a 
Memorandum of which the following is a copy, viz. :-

" In i>rwarding to their Lordships the accompanying papers, which are brought forward 
by Mr. Richardson in accordance with the sanction conveyed in their order of the 27th 
July last, I feel assured they will appreciate the ability that has been displayed and the 
pains that have been taken by that gentleman in the compilation of his scheme, which is, I 
think, well adapted for the performance under ordinary circumstances of a portion, at least, 
of the assumed annual troop services between this country and India, provided, of course, 
that the sailing ships, to which Mr. Richarllson adverts, are available and found suitable for 
the purpose. Experience has shown that when there is a return service suited to the capacity 
of the vessel, it is, as a measure of economy, more advantageous to employ Queen's ships 
than to hire freight, especially when the troops are to be conveyed to or brought frOID a 
distant station. As regards discipline and its natural ~esults, health, efficiency, and com
fort, there can scarcely be a doubt of the superiority of the one over the other. I do not, 
however, think much bene:fit will be derived in the conveyance of stores by such ships, for 
when the provisions and water for the crew and troops, with the baggage of the latter, are 
on board, there will be little available space, if any, for cargo. I do not think it necessary 
to make any observations on the expediency of the measure as a means of creating a reserve 
of seamen. 

Charles Richards, 
Comptroller of Transport Services. 

1 

7 
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PAPER delivered in by Charles Alexander Wood, Esq., 2 May 1861. 

MEMORANDUM. 

HAVING received from the Chairman of the Transport Committee thl'ee Papers, marked. 
No. 1,2, and 3, delivered in on the 11th instant, No.1 by Captain Charles Eden, R.N., C.B. 

Nos. 2 and 3 byWilham'Wlllis, Esq., on the comparative cost of couveying troops in Govern~ 
ment and hired I!hips; ann having beell requested to consider whether, in consequence of 
these returns, 1 wish to modify the opinion I have expressed to the Committee on that 
question; and refenmg to my answers to Questions 2191, 2199, 2200, 220], 2202, and 
also 2215, I have the honour to submit the following remarks: 

1st. As regards Paper No.1. 

I fear this return, in its present form, wilt not furnish the information necessary for a 
correct comparison of the twa systems. It will be observed that Government ships are 
charged with wages and victuals of crew only for the number of days actually on the voyage. 
But these have also to he paid wh,Ie the ships are in England; and I submit tha.t the 
proper form of the retum would be one showing what these vessels cost, and what they earn 
per annum, crediting the account with the services which they actually perform, and debiting 
it with the rates at which the same services could be performed by hil ed ships. It lVIII be 
seen that, ill answer to Question 2191, as to the comparative cost of the two systems, I gave 
in an extract from the evidence of Sir Alexander Milne, before the Manning Commission, 
that this able and experienced officer was not favourable to an exclusive use, for sea transport, 
of Government vessels; and that he sUTJPorted his opinion by retUl"llS printed lD the Appen
dix of the Transport Blue Book, at pages 387-8. These returns are in a better form, and 
will be found to show that In 1857 the cost of tl'ansport was quite 100 per cent. higher in 
Government than hired vessels. But even these returns do not inclnde any charges for 
interest on the or;ginal cost, insurance, or redemption of capital, or the deadweight of the 
country, on account of half-pay and. pensions. To arrive at an accurate comparison, the 
latter should be charged; and there ~hould also be added interest at say 3l per cent. on the 
original cost, and redemition of capltal at 7 ~ pt'r cent., and also insurance, which I~ low at 
six: per cent. It is not, am aware, the practice to insure Queen's ships; but 10 the present 
calculation, insurance must be charged, sIDce it is in eVidence that five out of ten of tb'e 
Government owned transports have been lost. If to the sums alleady debited to Govern
ment vessels in the returns furnished by Sir Ale,andel' ~Ilne, these further charges be 
added, the balance in favour of Illred transports would then be lllUCh larger than H10 per 
cent. 

2ndly. As regards Paper No.2. 

Appendix, No.6. 

RetuI'D (F) is not the actual, but only an "estimated ,. comparative cost of performing . 
certain voyages, out alld home, in Government and freight ships. The basis of calculation is 1. Mediterranean. 
not given; hut since the Idum omIts interest, redemption of cnpital, and insurance, it does !!. Canada and. 
not give the mform .. tlOn nt'ct'~sary to enable the Committee to compare the two systems. wNovj ~~otIa. 
It is, however, oven to remark, that whIle In thl ee cases mentioned In the margin, of short 3· est n le5. 
voyages, >the balance is m f<lvour of Government ships, in three othel's, also mentioned 10 I. Cape,St.Helena 
the margin, of long voY,lges, where the cost of actUjI and not " assumed" sel'vice$ IS given, and Ascension. 
there is a balance of more than :;0 pel' cent. in favour of hired ships. II. Algoa ~a1. 

Return lG).-Thls return gives a comparative statement of conveying to and from India. 3. Australia and 
12,000 officers and their familleb, in Government steamers and sailing freight ships, IlDd New Zealand. 
shows an annual saving in favour of the former of no less than 218,272/.; but the sta.te-
ment is open tu much observation, and instead of the balance being as stated, it Will be 
shown to be very largely in favour of hired vessels. 

• I 

~~ L3 ~ 
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A e d'lt No 6 On the one hand,(a~ in the former Table, the Government ships have not been debited 
pp n ~ • '. wilh iuterest, redemptIOn of capital, and insurance.' These items, therefore, have 10 be 

added to t.he annual expense of each steamer. That charge would then stand as fol
lows:- l 

Annual cost, as estimated -
Interest on 122,000 Z., at 31 pe: cent. -
Redemption of capital, at 7i per cent. -
Insurance, at 6 per cent. - . ... '-

£.3,!.J65 
9,150 
7,320 

£. 

£. 
38,938 

20,435 -_._-
59,373 

But from that SUIll must be deducted the cost of messing and victualling one-fourth of 
the number sent out, for whom, as absorbed in India, no leturn passage; will 'be required, 
say 542l. for each ship; thus making the charge per ship 58,831 I., and the gro~s charge 
for 13 Government ships, 764,803 t. 

On the other hand, the cost of the freight sailing ships is takf'n not only at far too high 
a rate, but also for a larger number than will actually have 10 be brought home. 

First, as to the cost of passage. The estimated rate is 23l. 9 s. per man each way, or 
one-half of 461.18 S" being the average cost actually incurred by the East India Com
pany for all transport to itnd froln India dunng :five year!!, namely, 1852-3 to 1856-7. 
'The art.a! average price per man, outwards to all the PresidenCies, for a period of ten 
years, '* was Ill, 17 s. 6 d,. (vide Tr<1I15port Blue Book, p. 3aO), aud for the present calcu
lation passages outwards and hOl'l1ewald" may be estimated for, at the rate specified in Mr. 
Walcott's Rf'port of the 27th March 1860, addressed to Sir AlexanderTulloch (vide same 
Report, page 294). It. is there showD, that sailing ships may be chartered. for the double 
voyage, out and home, at rates nut exceedIng 30 I. per man. On that basis the cost then 
would be as follows: 

10,472 oUlwards and homewards, at 30 I. -
Less stoppages at 6 d. for 216 days • 

3,490 outwards, at nl. 11 •• 6 d. .(being one-
fourth of the whole number) -

Less stoppages at ad. tOl lOB days 

£.314,160 
66,548 

41,443 
9,42a 

£. 

257,612 

32,020 

£. 289,632 

To this sl1m may be added 53,261l •• the estimated Joss of service by the additional 
length of the voyage ill salling ships (but which charge is open to observation), makin'" 
together with 18,7181. cnarged for officers (a charge also admitting of reduction), a gros~ 
sum of 421,617 I. 

The re::lult of the foregoing calcuiations will be shown more clearly by the following 
abstract: ' 

Government Steam Transports. 

Annual cost according to Retum 
(G.) of each vessel - -

Deduct for messing and victual
ing men Dot carried home
wards· - - - -

Add for interest, redemption of 
capital, and insurance - -

Or for 13 Vessels - - .£. 

38,938 

542 

38,396 

20,435 

58,831 

764,803 

• 

Hired Sailing Ships. 

Passages outwards and home
wards for 10,472 adults, at 
30 l. the double ,"oyage, less the 
usual stoppages - - -

Passages outwards only, for 3,490 
adults (being one-fourth of the 
whole number), at 111. 178. 6tL, 
less the usual stoppages - -

Officers as estimated -

Loss of services as estimated 

E. 

E. 

267,612 

32,020 

t78,7I8 

%53,267 

421,617 

BalancQ 

• This period included (1) Australian Gold Discoveries; (2) RU5siaD War; and (3) Indian 
Mutiny. In ordinary times the average outwards has not much exceeded 10 guinea •• 

t This sum admits tit reduction, as many officers return overland, and some die or remain in India.. 
! If troops be moved in entire battalions and not drafts, the item may be wholly struck out. It 

may also be observed, that if Indian service be reduced to five years, a further large saving on the 
(lost of Indian reliefs, viz., for soldiers' families, {nay be effected, and greatly to thell' comfort. 
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:B~lance in favour ~f hi~ed sailing ships, 343,186/.; and being a difference, as compared A d' N 
wIth the abstract given In Paper (G.), of 561,458/., or upwards of half a million sterllDg on ppen 111:, 0.6. 
only one year's Indian reliefs. 

3dZy. As regards Paper No.3. 

This return gives a statement of tl~e cost o! the." Himala~a" for the year 1859, and of 
tbe sum that woul~ have ~een.payab~e for frelg~t, If the serVices ~he performed withm the 
year hat! been carned on ID hIred shIps. In this case a balance IS shown in favour of the 
Govern!llent ship of 5,1841.168. 9d. But taking the origmal cost of the S11ip to bave been 
say 130,0001., If there be added for mterest (31 per cent.) 4,2251., redemption of capItal 
(76 per cent.) 9,750.1., and insurance (6 per cent.) 7,800 I., together makmg 21,775 l., the 
gross cost of the shIp would be 65,425l. 148. 1> d., and tIle balance then would be in fa.vour 
of hired freight, to the extent of 16,5901. 38. ad. 
o Such then bein2, the r~sult of an a~lytJeal examination, as to ('ost, of the returns placed 
In my hands, l should WIsh to be permItted to recapItulate some facts, which I believe to be 
indisputable, bearlDg (In the questIon before the Committee:-

1. Steam ships cannot, on long voyages, be navigated as cheaply as sailing vessels. 
2. Hued ships are paid for only when actually wanted. 
3. First class vessels suitable for carrying men, can always be obtained fram the Merchant 

Service; and as to speed, safety, and accommodatIOn, are not to be surpassed by any 
Government transports that have as yet heen commIssioned. 

4. Merchant ships carrying on the outward and homeward voyages, a quantity of cargo 
on freight, frequelltly amounting, after deducting their vlc:tualmg, to one half the sum paid 
for the troops, have an advantage which Government troop ships cannot possess, ,anu .of 
course can carry troops cheaper, because the cost of the whole voyage is not based on their 
conveyance exclUSIVely. In illustratIOn of thIS it may he seen, on reference to lhe prices 
paid in 1850, 51 and 56 (vide TlaIll>port Blue Book, pp. 319, 320, and 324), when outward 
freights were probably very low, troops have been conveyed to' India at almost nominal 
rates, and below 40 s. per man, exclusive of victualling. 

5. When out and home work cannot be relied 011 (and sometimes political or other events 
will disturb the military arrangemen,ts), Government velSsels, at heavy cost, must either 
return without earning a back fl'eight, or be kept idle 'on the fOJeign station. But lD the 
..case of merchant vessels, they eltber .cease to be jn Government pay on the completIOn of 
their outward voyage, or, if engaged for a double voyage, that engagement may be cancelled 
for a moderate compensation, which ought to be fixed by the charter, and the ships would 
then fall back on the freight market, and bring produce to England instead of troops, an 
advantdge w}lich no Government ship can command. It may possibly be urged, that 
Government shins would carry, L.esides troops. pllblic stores. To some extent, such ship
ments might be 'safely made. But, as a genel al mle, ordnance stores forming the bulk of 
those for which Qovernment conveyance has to be provJded, ought not to be largely shipped 
in vessels carrying troops. To effect quick and also safe passages, troop ships ought not to 
be heavily burthened with stores of this de&cription; and for Indian lehefs, when competing 
against hIred shipg, Government vessels wpuld get little help from Government stores, as 
these are chiefly an outward cargo; wIllie ships trading to India look more to their home
ward cargo, and at double or treble the rate of outward fl'eight, an advantage on whLCh a 
Governmellt ship could. not calculate. 

6. But though, for .ordmary reliefs, and more especially the Indian reliefs, hired 'Ships 
are preferable to Government transports, and for the latter service the disuse of steamers 
has recently been recommended by a Committee'of the House of Commons (Par. Pap. on 
East India 'rransport, No. 382, of l858), I am, nevertheless, of opinIon, as stated In my 
answer to QuestIon 2189, that for Imperial interests, it is advantageous to Govelnment to 
possess "a few troop ships of'llery superior class." I showed that, except the" Himalaya," 
the 'present transports make slow voyages, and consequently are not such as ought to be 
retamed in the Troop Trdllsport Service. I avail myself of tbis opportunity to add, that 
though for transporting men on long voyages, steamers are far more expensIVe than saIling 
vessels, and, for ordinary reliefs, cannot be recommended, still, fur the transport of horses, 
I am by no means sure that It may not be found expedient to use steam on nearly every 
occasion. My impression is, that for the latter ser:vice, taking into account tbe condi~ion 
and vahie of the hOJse, and the Importance of Its hemg relieved as soon as posslble 
from the confinement of a ship, the advantarres derivable from steam are so great, that 
its employment, though a very expensive agen~y, IS, in this case, justifiable. 

In conclusion, I would submIt that any Dew vessels which Government may seek to 
acquire for the transport service should be constructed expressly, and wllh reference to the 
conveyance of horses; as, In the event of any sudden emergency for this service, suitable 
vessels, with the requisltt! fittmgs, might not be procurable from the merchant service. 

30 April 1861. C. A.lexander Wood. 
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STATEMENT showiDg the Numbers of OFFICERS, MEN, &c., conveyed in HIRED STEAM VESSELS, Coastwise, during 
West Indies, during 

\ 
NUMBERS CONVEYED. 

. \ 
hr! ~ .; . R FROM TO REGIMENT. 

~ aI ... ~ fl .. .. NAMe OP VESSEL. 
~~ " '" .. ., 

9l '" .; a ._"" ~-e "" !!3..Ci t .. 0 :=!] 0 

'" .. );l ~ ~o 
== 

0 ..:I 00 1I.l --------------- -------
Li 'verpool .. ,... Dublin .. .. 14th Dragoons .. . 7 - - - 187 12 10 7 Trafalgar .. · .. 
p ortsmouth .. Cork · .. Lanark Militia .. .. 9 - - - 394 21 33 2 Preussischer Adler. . 
Ditto · .. dttto .. .. ditto - - .. 12 1 4 - 301 25 ,44 2 Dodo . .. · . 

Tro on · .. dttto - .. North Cork RiBes .. 9 - - - 307 29 42 3 Temora .. .. · 
:Ditto · .. ditto .. .. ditto .. .. .. 6 - - - 262 29 29 - ditto .. .. .. 

D ul)lin .. - Liverpool .. 5th Lancers - .i. 7 - - - 180 13 23 123 Windsor - .. 
Ditto .. .. ditto · - ditto .. - .. .5 1 - - 98 - - 106 Trafalgar .. · 
Ditto .. .. ditto .. .. ditto - - . 6 2 6 - 199 27 33 118 Windsor · -
D.tto .. - ditto - .. dttto - - - 7 1 - - 112 - - 119 dttto - · -. , 

P lymouth - - Dublin - .. Dublin ~ity MIlitia .. 8 1 2 - 367 28 09 2 Foyle .. .. .. 
1>lttO • dttto 1 214 13 2 Lady EgUnton .. - .. .. ditto .. .. .. 7 - - 25 .. 

PI eetwood - - Belfast .. .. Antrim Rifles . .. 24 2 7 - 066 7 6 4 Royal Consort .. 
p ortsmouth - Waterford - Watarford Artillery .. 16 2 5 - 267 37 68 1 Malvina. · .. 
heerness .. .. Monuose - Forfar Artillery - .. 12 1 2 - 378 34 00 1 London .. .. .. . s 

DUto .. - ditto .. .. ditto .. .. .. 12 - - - 184 13 21 - Queen .. .. .. , 

elfast .. - Liverpool .. 62d .. .. .. .. 
} 6 - - - 109 - - - Waterloo .. · Ditto · .. ditto · .. 63d .. .. .. .. 

L eith .. .. Thames .. Sussex Militia. .. .. D - - - 104 14 16 1 Express ~ .. · 
DittQ · .. ditto .. . dltto .. .. .. 10 - - - 192 9 8 2 Caledonia .. ~ 

Th ames · .. Leith .. .. 2d Lanark Militla .. 0 - - - 118 12 27 - Express • - .. 
Ditto .. .. Granton .. dttto .. .. .. 8 - - - 141) 12 20 2 Clarence .. -
Ditto .. . Leith .. .. ditto .. . .. 7 - - - 140 14 '31 - Princess Royal .. 
Ditto .. .. ditto .. . ditto .. .. .. 5 - - - 140 15 20 - Oesian .. .. .. . . 
eith .. .. Thames .. Sussex Militm .. .. 5 - - - 120 11 7 2 ditto .. .. .. L 

G rantan .. - ditto .. .. dItto .. .. .. 8 - - - 110 7 12 3 Princess Royal ,.. 

ublm · .. Portsmouth .. 55th Foot .. .. .. 19 2 3 - 405 39 61 2 Foyle .. .. .. D 

Ditto · .. ditto .. .. ditto .. .. .. 15 - - - 383 35 69 3 Iberia .. .. · 
L iverpool · .. Cork .. .. Northumberland Militia 12 4 6 - 269 88 36 1 Falcon .. .. .. , 

c ork - · .. Liverpool- .. Lancashire Artillery .. 7 - - - 185 9 15 .. - ditto .. .. .. 
Dltto .. . d1tto .. .. ditto .. .. .. 12 3 1 - 208 18 29 5 Cormorant .. .. 

· 
verpool · .. Dublin .. 

~~ }96th Foot .. f
Windsor .. .. 

.. .. 36 - - - 766 71 69 6 
Ditto .. .. dttto .. lTrafalgar .. · . 

• 

I 
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the Year 1860, together with the Expense thereof; also, of those conveyed to the Mediterranean, Nortlt America, and 
the same Year. 

RATES OF PASSAGE. Amount l'aid 
for 

:l • s:l .& s:l "i Passate REMARKS. 
.& .... -a ~ and 

'" .~ lil~ .. '" ~~~ 
'" "" "'-::t ~ s:l a ""- :! Victualling. 
If! .. i!3.<:1 Q) '" ~a '" 0 ~ 00 w ~ i:= ::c -

£. 6. d. £. .t. d. £. 8. d. £. 8. d. £. 8 • d. £.8. d. £. B. a. £. s. d. .:£. 8. a. 
1 - - - - "" - - - -10 - -10 - - 5 - 1 10 - 1:12 5 5 This amount includes 1 daY'q ratIons and 

1 day's foragmg, at tile usual rate9. 

I I) - - . - - - - - - 15 6 - 15 6 - 7 9 212 6 45513 3 This amount includes 4 d~ys' rations and 
no foraging, at the usual rates 

1 5 - 1 :; - - 12 6 - - - 15 6 - 15 6 - 7 9 2 12 6 .356 9 I) ThIs amount includes 3 da~ s' rabons and 
3 days' foragmg, at the usual rates. 

1 10 - - - - - - - -18 6 - 18 6 - 9 6 4 4 - 3991610 ThIs amount lncludes 2 days' rations anrl. 
2 days' foragmg, at the usual rates. 

1 10 - - - .. - - - -18 6 - 18 6 - 9 6 - - 36414 - This amount lUclude! 4 da) s' rahons and 
no foragmg, at the usual rates. 

1 - - - - - - - - - 10 - - 10 - - 5 - 1 10 -
1 - - 1 - - - - - - -10 - - - - - 1 10 -

1,134 1 1 Thls amount lncludes 1 day's rations and 
-I - - 1 - - -10 - . · -10 - - 10 - - 5 - 1 10 - 1 day's foraging, at the usuall·ates. 

1 - - 1 - - - · - · -10 - - - - - 1 10 -
1 7 6 1 7 6 -.13 9 - - -10 6 - 10 6 - 5 3 2 2 - 342 211 This amount mcludes 4 day.s' rations and 

ti 
no foragIng, at the u3uall'ates. 

1 7 I 1 6 - - - - -10 6 - 10 6 - 5 3 2 2 - 169 16 3 This amount mcludes 2 days' raLlons and 
no foraging, at the usual rates. 

1 1 - 1 1 - ...,10 6 - - - 8 6 - 8 6 - 4 a 1 1 - 815 7 - This amount mcludes 1 day's rations for 
the men only, and no foragmg. 

1 I) - 1 I) - -12 6 - - -17 6 -17 6 - 9 - 4 4 - 38511 9 This amount includes 3 days' rations and 
3 days' foragmg, at the usuall1ates. 

- - - - -17 - per head for all - - . - - - - 461 14 - ThiS amount mcludes 2 days' rations and 
2 days' foraglng, at the usual rates. 

- ~ - - -17 - per head for all - . - . - - - 220 9 2 This amount includes 2 days' rations and 
2 daYB' foragmg, at the usual rates. 

1 - - - - - - - · -12 6 - - - . - - 74 2 6 

1 6 - - - - - - - -10 6 - ]0 6 - 5 3 3 - - 90 7 8 This amount includes 2 days' rations and 
2 days' foraging, at the usual rates. 

1 6 - - - - - - - - 10 6 - ]0 6 - 5 3 3 - - 157 17 1 This amount includes 2l days' ratIOns and 
2§ days' foraging, at the usual rates. 

1 5 - - - - · - - - 10 6 - 10 6 - :; 3 - - 98 9 3 This amount includes 'l days' rations and 
.no foragmg, at the usual rates. 

1 5 - - - · - - - -10 6 -10 6 - 5 3 3 - - 12013 8 This amount inclucles 2 days' rations and 
2 days' foragmg, at the usual rates. 

J. 5 - - - - - - .. -10 6 -10 6 - 5 3 - - 117 13 11 This amount includes 2 days' rations and 
no foragmg, at tile usual rates. 

1 Ii - - - - · - - - 10 6 - 10 6 - :; 3 - . 112 9 2 This amount includes 2 days' rations and 
no foraging, at tile usual rates • . 

I 5 - - - - - - - - 10 6 - 10 6 - :; 3 3 - - 91U7 :; This amount includes 2 days' rations and 
2 days' foraging, at tile usual rates. 

1 6 - - - · - - - -10 6 -10 6 - 6 S 8 - - 9817 2 This amount includes 2 days' rations and 
2 days' foragIng, at tile usual rates. 

2 - - 2 - - 1 - - - - -15 - - 16 - - 8 - 4 4 - 491 :; - This amount includes 3 days' rations and . 3 days' foragmg, at tile usual rates • 

2 - - . - - - . - -15 - - 15 - - 8 - 4 4 - 464 17 6 This amount includes 3 days' rations and 
3 days' foragmg, at tile usual rates. 

-17 6 -17 6 -10 - - - -14 - -14 - - 7 - 2 2 - 303 7 9 This amount inclndes 3 days' rations and 
3 days' fOI'aging, at the usual rates 
(calculated for 269 men, 31 women, 
and 36 children). 

-17 6 - - · · - - - 14 - - 14 - - 7 - - - } 1{ 

ThiS amount includes 2l days' rations and 

385 
no foragmg, at the usual rates. 

-17 - ThIS amount includes 1 day's ration aud 6 -17 6 - 10 - - - -14 - - 14 - - 7 - 2 2 - 1 day's foraging', at the usual rates. 

1 - - - - - · - · - 10 - - 10 - - a - 1 10 - 480 ]5 -
. 

M (continued) 



go APPENPIX TO REPORT FROM: THE 
, 

STATEMENT showing the Numbers o(Officers, Men, &'c., conveyed in Hired Sceam Vessels, 
, 

NUMBERS CONVEYED., , 

FROM TO REGIMENT. e I; ... g 
~ I'l e~ .,.; NAME OP VESSEL. .... ., 

8 ~:E ,S!~ .. 
I'i S E fa 3 IS ,~ ., 0 ;g:g 

0 oc3 .. 
0 fa :a Ii: .20 /:II 

~ r--'""----,. --------- - - -
Dubhn - \ - Jersey - . 80th Foot - .. - 15 1 2 - 416 45 55 " Iberia .. .. .. 

• 

Ditto .. . ditto .. . . dltto - .. .. 2 - - - '11 7 i - Foyle .. .. .. 
Ditto - - A1derney . - ditto . - .. 11 - - - 313 27 37" 1 ditto .. .. .. 

Jersey - - Dublin- .. 15th Foot - . .. 22 2 8 - 416 41 54 4- ditto .. .. -
Alderney - - ditto - .. - dltto .. .. .. 8 1 - - 286 00 27 1 Illeria .. .. -
Jersey - .. dItto .. - .. ditto - .. .. .; - - - III 10 16 - ditto .. .. -, 
Liverpool - - dltto - .. 14th Dragoons - .. 3 - - - 91 » » - Windsor .. -
Ditto - . ditto - .. 4th Light Dragoons . 27 'I 3 - 587 82 49 400 W JndsOJ' aDd Trafalgar 

Ditto - .. ditto .. - Fermanagh Mihtla - 21 2 8 - 471 45 35 0. Windsor .. -
Dublin - - Liverpool .. North Lincoln Militia .. 27 2 - - 859 54 ·48 i Windsor and Traf'algar 

Liverpool - .. Dublin - - Donegal Militia .. - 25 6 10 - 471 96 17 , Wfndaor .. .. 
Dubhn - - Liverpool 2d StaWord Militla - 27 2 1 - 836 68 85 6 • Windsor and Traf'algu 

Liv~rpool - - Dublin- - Grenadier Guards .. 16 - - - 662 56 50 " Prince and Willdsor 

Dublin - - Liverpool .. - - ditto - .. 17 - - - 719 64 57 a. Trafalgar aDd Princesl 

Portsmouth .. Warren Point 86th .. .. - .. 21 1 - 443 4;'1 29 0 Foyle .. .. .. 
(Newry). 2 

Dlito - .. Ditto - .. ditto .. - .. .. 8 1 1 - 350 30 37 1 Zephy;r - - .. 
Plymouth .. - Glasgow - Fife Militia - .. 14 4 4 - 857 86 liS 1 Foyle .. . -

--- ------------
TOTAL .. . - 575 45 64 - 14,861 1,268 1,511 1,021 

MEDITERRANEAN, NORTH AMERICAN, 

MEDITERRANEAN : 

England - - Gibraltar - - - .. - .. 1 - - - 62 2 - - Indiana (steamer) .. 

Ditto - - COrfll - - - .. - - . 11 3 8 2 31' 20 29 1 - - ditto - -
Ditto . - Malta - - .. .. .. .. .. 1 - - - 3 - - - b. Mail steamer ol'th Fe 

Ditto - - ditto .. - - .. - - - 1 - - - 25 - - - - ditto - -20th do. 

Ditto .. .. ditto - - - - - .. .. 1 - - - 25 - - - - ditto .. - 27th do . 
Ditto - -, ditto .. .. .. - - - - 1 - ... - 26 - - - - dItto . - 12th MBl' 

Dltto - - dItto - .. .. - .. .. - 2it 1 - - 581 65 ,67 li Olympus (steamer) 

NORTH _'MERICA AND WEST INDIES: 

England Halifax - .. 7 1 173 - 4 Arabian (.aning) - - .. - .. .. 1 - 4 - -
Ditto - - Quebec .. - .. - .. .. Ii 1 I - 122 ~ 2 1 .. - ditto - -
Ditto - - Halifax - - - - - - 4 1 - - 59 , 6 - Arabia (steamer) -
Ditto - .. Jamaica - - - - - ... :; . - - .- 64 11 14 - Wilham HamDlDnd (saili 

Dltto - .. Barbados - - .. - - - 6 2 - - 74 13 I) - -- dltto . -
------- -------

TO:J:AL .. - .. 71 9 7 3 1,617 121 127 6 
i 

18 Yay 1861. 



SELECT COMMITTEE ON TRANSPQRT SERVICE. 91 .• , 
Coastwise, duriDg the Year 1860, together with the Expense thereof, &c.-continued. 

-
RATES OF PASSAGE. 

I ,; . = I .:4 ~ oil . t:: ~ ... 
~ .a .,::l ~ .. ~ e e:a 1;; '" 0 ~ 00 fll ::ol a= ---------

£. 8. d. £. 8. d. £.8. d. £. 8. d. £. B. d. £.8. tl. . 
110 - 1 10 - - 15 - - - -10 - - 10 -

1 10 - - - - - - w -10 - -10 -
I 10 - - - - - - - -10 - - 10 -
1.11). - 1 10 - - 15 - - - -10 - - 10 -
1 10 - 1 10 - - - · - -10 - -10, -
1 10 - - - - - - - - 10 - - 10 -
1 - - - -, - - - - - 10 - - 10 -
1 - - 1 - - - 10 - - - - 10 - - 10 -
I - - 1 - ~ -10 - - - -10 - - 10 -
1 - - 1 - - - - · - -10 - - 10 -
1 - - 1 - ... -10 - - - -10 - - 10 -
1 - - 1 - - - 10 - - · - 10 - - 10 -
1 - - . - - - - - - 10 - - ]0 -
1 - - - - - - - · -10 - - 10 -

2 - - 2 - - 1 - - - - -17 6 - 17 6 

2 - - 2 - - 1 - - - · -17 6 - 17 6 

1 15 - 1 15 - -18 - - - - 16 - -16 -

AND WEST INDIAN SERVICE. . 

10 - - .. · - - .. - 710 - 610 -
{ 2at } 15 /) 10 5 3168 612 6 7 19 6 6 ]2 6 - - 1 at 

5 18 
13 - - .. · - - · - 4 6 8 - -
]3 - - .. - - - .. - 10 - - - -
13 - - .. · -, - · - 10 - - - -
13 - - - - . - - - 10 - - - -
]2 - - 12 - - - - - .. 6 - - 6 - -

15 - - 15 - - 315 - - - 6 18 3 6 18 3 

15 - - 15 - - 315 - 618 8 618 3 618 3 

19 - - 19 - - - - - - 8 - - 8 - -
25 - - . -- - .. .. - 10. - - 10 - -
25 - - 25 - - . - .. · 10 - - 10 - -

i!~ .. .!lol:l '" ::l;a ~ 
0 

a50 :.tI -
t. 8. tl. £. 8. d. - I) - 4, 4, -
- I) - · -
- 5 - 4 4 -
- ;') - 4 4 -
- 5 - 4 4 -
- I) - - -
- 5 - · -
- 5 - I 10 -
- 5 - 1 10 -

· - 5 - 1 10 -
- 5 - 1 10 -
- 5 - 1 10 -
- 5 - 1 10 -
- 5 - 1 10 -
- 9 - 4 4 -

- 9 - 4 4 -
- 9 ~ 4 4 -

£. 

.. - - · 
2 ]5 - 80 - -
- - - · 
- - - .. 
- .. - -
- - - -

3 - - 20 - -

3 9 1 - -
3 9 1 - -
4 - - .. -
I) - - .. ~ 

I) - - · · 
£. 

M,2 

Amount PaId 
for 

Passage 
and 

Victualling • 

£. I • d. 
403 - -

6211 8 

264 6 6 

382 17 3 

215 7 4 

95 1 3 

5516 8 

1,114 15 10 

330 15 10 

505 - -
363 - -
511 5 -
437 - 2 

427 5 -
63015 7 

465 17 5 

478 I) 8 

------
14,576 15 8 

. 
413 - -

2,970 17 2 

26 - -
263 - -
263 - -
263 - -

4,525 - -

1,364 10 8 

972 4 Ii 

623 - -
965 - -

1,095 - -
------

13,743 12 3 

J 

REMARKS. 

TIlls amount includes 4 days' rations and 
4 days' foragmg, at tbe llSual rates 
(calculated for 416 men, 40 women. 
55 chlldren.) 

ThIS amount includes 4. days' rations and 
no torage, at the usual rates. 

,This amount includes 3 days' rations and 
no forage, at the usual rates. 

ThIs amount illcludes 3 days' rations and 
no fOl8 ge, at the usual rates. 

Tins amount mcludes 2 days' rations and 
no forage, at the usual rates. 

ThIs amount includes 3 days' lations and 
no forage, at the usual rates. 

Tins amount includes I day's l'ahons and 
no forage, at the usual rates. 

d TIns amount includes 1 day's rations an 
I day's foragmg, at the usual rates. 

This amount includes 1 day's rations an d 
no forage, at the usual rates. 

This amount includes 1 day's rations an d 
no foragIng, at the usual rates. 

This amount includes 1 day's rationl an d 
1 day's foragmg, at the usual rates. 

This amount incTudes 4, days' rations an d 
d no foraglDg, at the usual rates; an 

t;ations for 33 men for 1 day extra. 
This amount includes 4 days'rations an 

no foraging, less 2 l. 18 3 tI. 
d 

d ThIS amount includes 4 da) s' rations an 
no foragmg, at the usual rates. 

N.B.-The rations are cast at tbe usua 1 
r 

lUg 

dally rates,VIZ, 18. 3d per man, 10d. pe 
woman, 5 II per child, and the forag 
at the usual rate ofta. 6d. per day. 

Chaa. Richard" Comptroller of Transports. 
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I N D E x. 

[N.B.-In this Index the Figures following the Names of the Witnesses refer to the Questions 
in the Evidence; those f<lllowing App. p. to the Paging of the Appendix; and the Numerals 
following Rep. p, to the Paging oftbe Report.] 

A. 

ACCOUNTS. Expediency of separate and correct accounts of the cost of transport in 
Queen's ships. there being no means 01 clearly tracing the cost under the present practice, 
Sir J. R. G. Gra/tam, 420-422.442.461-465, 477-480. 

Separate and distinct accounts should be kept at the Transport Office of the cost of the 
wOIk done for each department of the Govemment, und rendered perIOdically, Rep. p. vi • 

.Admiralty. Evidence iu favour of toe sea transport being entirely under tlle Admil alty, with 
an mdlVldual and dIrect head. Smith 37-40. ':;4-58. 66-71. go-95-- ConsIderation. of 
ar~uments In favour of placing the transport service respectively under the AdmIralty or 
War Dp.partment; witness 011 the whole inclines to the opInion that it should be under 
the Admiralty, Sir J. R. G. Graham 427-429. 497, 498--Advantage, in the case of 
distant expeditions, of the Admiralty being the rulmg body, ib. 427,428.497,498-
The FII st Lord of the Admiralty should be the responsible Mmister for the Boal d, Lord 
Dalhousie 531. 

Reference by the Committee to the present conduct of the service as hemg as satis
factory as the system Will admit, Rep. p. iv--Expediency, howevel, of a separation of 
the tram-port branch from the Victualling Depdrtment, ib. IV. vI--ConcluBlOn that the 
new Transport Ofhce should be placed under the sole control of the Lords of the Admi
ralty, ib. VIi. 

See also Govelnmellt Troop Ships. Transport Board or IJepartment. 

"AssistaT/ce," The. Doubt as to the steps which nl.ly have been taken through the loss of 
the" Assistance" on the China station, Richards 505-507 • 

.. Avon," 7'he. Hire of the .< Avon" adverted to in lIeu of the" Perseverance," Richards 
504· 509· 

B. 

Bills of Lading. Transmission of billi of lading 01' it:voices from the War Office to the 
Commissariat ofhcels abroad during the Russian war, Smith 12, 13--Exceptional in
stances of the bills of ladlDg not havmg reached witness as Commissariat Officer at 
Constantinople, ib. 50, 51. 

Board. See Trallsp01't Board or IJepartmellt. 

C. 

China War. Pdrticulars J'elathe to the Transport and Commissariat Services in the late 
Cluna war; \ery satlsfactolY way in which carried out, Smith 44. 74-77-- Consider
able saving if Govell1ment tlansports had been more largely employed in the China war~ 
Willis 347-349. 375,376. 

Ciearance of Transports. Reference to some suggestions by Sir F. Grey and witness UpOD 
the subjt:ct of the clearing of lessels. Smith 34. 

Colonial Services. Paper deliv~led in by Mr. Willis, being an e,timate of the cost or per
forming the average annual troop services bet.veen Great Britain and the Colollles; 
balance in favour of Her Majesty's troop ships, App. p. 74. 

0.33. l4 3 Commissal'iat. 
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Report,1861-con'tinued • .. 
Commissariat. Practice of witness's depd.ltment in making requisitions upon the Admiralty 

f~r. tonnage when ~ommis.,arlat supplies are requiled abroad" Smith 1-6--Responsi
blhty of the AdmHaity for the safe conveyance of the suppites, ib. 7-Recdpt of the 
stores, on arrival abload, by the Commis"lariat officer at tfle port, ib. 8,9--Immense 
dep~ts formed at Constantinople when witness was in charge there durmg the late war 
ib. 47-49--0Pllllon that the F,ench Commissariat servIce durin.,. the Crimean war wa: 
not more effectually alranged than the English service, ib. 60-63'=--Arnval of witness 
llt ConslantlUople about a month before wa.r was declared; great personal responsi-. 
billty which he incurred in the preparations made by him, successfulh', for the troops, 
ib. 101-10g--See also Inland Water Transport. Land T,'ansport. ~ 

Competition. Unnecessary competition at times between the different departments, Rep. p. v 
--Cessation of competition If there were hut one department, ib. vii. 

Consolidation of pepartme(tts. Witness consideJ s it very expedient, on the score of eco
nomyand effiCIency, that tht're should be but one Transport department undel' Govern
ment, Sir S. M. Peto, 609-6]5--0ne department wOllld be perfectly adequate to 
manage the transport of all troops, stores, &c., as well to India as elst'where, lb. 615. 

The Committee are of opinion thBt the whole system -of transport fol' the different 
sen'ices requilell consolidation' and reform, Rep. p. v--N UOlerous benefits antlcipaled 
from the proposed amalgamation of departml:'nts, ib. v-vli--Economyand efficiency if 
there were but one department, ib. v. 

Cost. W~tness hands in a corrected rf'tul'l1 (App. p. 7!l) showing the relative cost of IIendmg' 
troops III the" Himalaya TO and II Perseverance," and in Ihe hu'ed transport" IndIana"; 
f?xplanatlOn thf'l'eupon as to the items takf'n into consideration. and as to ,the estimated 
saVing through the use of Govel'llment tlansports, as in the case of" Himalaya," Eden, 
'11g-137, 161 et seq. 

ConclUSIons as to the less cost of Government steamers than llired ships for sending 
troops to India; ffwised statement hel'eon adverled til, Willis, ~43 et seq.; and App. p. 75, 
76--Wltness has not taken into consideration- the questIOn of insurance or of Inlerest 
upon capital, in the case of Government vessels; deductIOn to be made hereon from the 
the amount of saving (165,0001. a year) eSllooated In the p"per now produced, ib. 245-
'1.7'l--Provision made for casualties 10 witness' .. estimate, ib. ~!iO. 275--Provlsion 
made 10 witness',; estimate for the time when the vessels would be laid up or undergoing 
rep<lil', abo 251. 25'2, '276, 277--SOOIiIl allowance made JI1 witness'" eSlllllate fOlr inci
dental expell~es j ample allowance for weal' and tear adverted to heleon, ib. 278-283-
Refel'ence to a calculation show1Og a !!.avlIlg of about 5,000 l. a year, by the emplayment 
of Government ships mstead of frei~ht shIps in the same servicesJ ib. 309, 310-
Amount set down by witness for depreCiation of Government ships, or for replacement of 
capital, ib. 350-360. 373, 374--SaVtng by Government vessels In periods of peace, as 
well as 111 times of ernelgency, ib. 370. 3R3. 403, 404~Account, furnIshed by Mr. Willis, 
of the allo\\ance to be made on the score of capital and msurance, App. p. 78-80. 

Gleat difficully in clearly tracing the cost of transport in Queen's shIps under the 
plesent system of account j amendment lequired, Sir J. R. G. Graham, 420'-422.442. 
461-465. 477-48o--Welght attached to a statement by Admiral Milne as to the cost of 
Queell's ShIpS being much greater than the cost of hired tr,lDsports, ib. 439, 440. 487-491. 

Witness considers that certain returns laid before the Committee by Captain Eden and 
MI'. Willis. \\ould, If closely examl11~d, be found to support the conclusions al'flved at by 
Sir A. Milne, as to the tlJ.uch g'l'(-ater cost of Government troop ships than hued vessels, 
Wood, 600, 601 --Memoralldum handed 1lI (App. p. 85-87) containing wItness's ob
servations upon these returns, ib. 602, 603--Clrcu\D<;tance of insurance. depreciation, 
and Interest of capitlll, not being mcluded in S,r A. l\~llne's statement of the cost of' 
transpol't III the Queen's ships, ib. 604-606--0IllisslOn from Mr. Willis's cd.lculatlon" 
of any allowance for interest upon onginal outlay, for Insurance, or (or redemption of capital; 
importance of these items, ib. 608. , 

Stl'ol1<TobJection to Governmellt o~ning a large fleet of transportq, instead olhiringfrom the 
lllercan~lle mal me; dt'cided economy of the latter course, Sir S.M. Peto, 676- 695. 703, 704. 

Lal'oe saving calculated by Mr. Richardson as the result of the adoption of his plan' 
for th; emplo)'meut of sdlling frigates as tFahsports in the Indian service, ,App. p. 83, 84-
-Takmg tbe le~s favourable estimate apphcable to this plan, the Indian Exchequer 
would be relieved to the extent of 80,000 I. per annum, and the Navy Estimates to 
the extent of npwai:ds of 37,000 I. per aqnum, ib. 

Statement showing the cost of conveyance lD hired steam vessels coastwise in 1860; 
also the cost of conveyance to North America and the 'Vest Indies, .App. p. 88-9 1• 

Total of nearly 16,000,000 voted for the hue of transports in the three years, 1854-55, 
1855-56 and 1856-57, Rep. p. ui--Different modes of hiring transports; conclusiun that 
the public do not pay more than the current rates in tbe market, ~b. iv--ConfhctiDg cha
racter or the evidence a.~ to the cost re!!peclively of Government transports and hired 

, transports, ib. iv--Reference to the eVidence an~ returns which Sir A. Milne gave to the 
ManninO' CommIssion as showinlY 'conclusively that, as a general rule, GO,vernment 

t) t) ,- , transports 
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R~port. 1861-continu,d. 

, Cost-continued. 

Irans~ort~ are much mOle costly than hired troop ships, Rep. p. iv, v--Economy by the 
substltutlO? of o~~ department for three, and by the adoption of lmproved arrangements 
generally, .b. v-vu. 

See also Competition. C01lsolidation of Departments. Government Troop Ships. 
Illdia. Private Firms. Russian War. 

Craigie, Admiral Robert. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-ExpIIlDlltion, with referellce to a 
statement by Mr. Glffdrd before the Committee iii IB60, that Admiral Milne exercised a 
constant supervision over the Transport Boarel in 1855; 110-113--Explanation relative 
to a certuin clause suggested by witness to be adrled in the mall contracts, 114-'
Adequacy of a Transport Board for undert<lkmg the Indian transport sel'Vicf', 115-
118. ' 

Craigie, Admiral. Excellent service rendercd by Admiral Craigie as head of the Trall~port 
Board durmg the Ru,sian war, Sir J. R. G. Graham 427.433; Lord Dalhousie 530. 

Crimea. See Russian War. 

D. 
Dalhollsie, Right Honourable the Earlof. (Analysis of his EvidencE'.)-\-Vas Secretary of 

State for War from FeblUalY 1855 till 1858 ; 513--Entirely approved of the Tfdnsport 
Board established hy Sir James Graham III 1855, 5\4, 515. 532-- The service was with 
a few exceptlOus most tfficlently conducted; installce of one of these exceptIOns, 516, 517 
--Mlstdke m Ihe transport department bein~ Jomed to thp victuallmg depa,tment, 
even in time of peace, 518-521--0pinion Ihat the transpolt service should, in peace as 
well as in \\ar, be cunuucted by a Board, WIth a naval officer at Its head, and comprIswg 
also a milItary officer and a CIVilian, 519, 520. 530.532. 

All military transport should be under the Buard, except the transport of ord nance stores 
coastwise, 522-525--i'"uuctlons to be pClformed by the mlht,lry mem~er ot the Board 
With regard to the fitting up of the vessels, 526. 529--The stowage of all stores should 
rest WIth the Board, except combustible stotes, 526, 527--Advantdge of a Buard on 
account of the different interests to be represented, 528, 529--The FlIst LOld of the 
Admlr,llty should be the responsible miUlster fer the Board, 53t. 

Wllh a military officer on the Board, cases could bardly arISe in which the milita!y 
authonties would find It necessary to reduce the number of men prevIOusly arran~ed to 
be conveyed, 533-535--ApFlOval of Ihcle bemg a certain number of l,'rge Govern~ 
Dleut troop ships at the immediate command ot the Admiralty, 536--Expedlency of 
steam troop ships undel' the FlI'St LOld of the Admllalty, rather than directly under the 
Tfansport Board, 537-541--The Indian transport service should Ilecidedly be placed 
under the proposed Board, 542'-545. 

E. 
Eden, Captain Charles, R.N •• C.B. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Hands in a corrected 

return (App. p. 73), showing the re!atlve cost of sendin!l tlOOpS 111 the" Himalaya" and 
"Perseverence," and in the hired transport" Indiana"; explanation thereupon, as to 
the items taken into cOllslderation~ and as to the estimat~d savmg through the use of 
Government transports, as in the case of the "Himalaya," 119-137.101, efseq.-
Services performed by the six transports now owned by Government; calculdtiou that 
there should be two more vessels, somewhat smaller than the ., Himalay.l," 138-158. 
230 - 232 • 

Home stations, and les'l distant colonial stations, 011 which the Government transports 
should be employed, 148, 149. 156, 157--Advantage of still employmg hired trans
ports for conveyance to the more distant stations, such as China, India, Australia, &c., 
150. 154,155. 217, 218--Sundry particulars relative to the" HImalaya," her cost, 
amount of repallS, &'c., 172-197. 223-228--Constant employment of the" Himalaya" 
since her pUI chase by Government; extensive sel vices peliormed by her, 188-1 go-
Great advantage, Without reference to the question or cost, of Government traDsports 
over hired transports in times of emergency, wht'n it is important to relieve any statIOns 
promptly, 198'-220. 

Witness repeats tlie opinion, ns expressed before the Commiltee in 1860, in favour of 
a separatIOn of the transport and llctuallmg departments, and of au independent Trans
port Board, under the Admiralty, 233-235. 241, 242--All the hired transpOlts should 
be under one df'partment, the troop ships contmuing under the control of the Admilalty, 
236, 237--Doubt as to thc advantage of offering private shipowners a certain sum per 
mde for the Iran~port and victualling of troops, 238-24°. 

Emigration ~~ervice. Grounds for objecting to the transport of emigrants 01' convicts being 
placed under the proposed department, ~lr J. R. G. GT'aham 423-426. 

Ou.tline of the busin~ss and functions of the Emigration Office, in the t.ransport of 
emigrants, &c., Rep. p. v-Recommended abohtion of the Emigration Office, and transrer 

0·33- :M 4' of 
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(p 
Emig"ation Servite-continued. 

of its business to the Colonial Office, Rep. vi.--Recommended transfer to the proposed 
Transport Office of certaill machinery of the Emigration Office, ib. 

F. 
Fittings of Transport.~. Functions to be performed bv the mllitarv member of the pro

posed Board With regal d to the fitting up of the vessel!!, Lord Dalhousie 526.529. 

Freights. See Cost. Hired Transports. 
Frigates (in Ordinary). Probability of sailing vessels beino- preferable to steamers for the 

Indian service j' suggestion hereon whether it may not "'Le advanta~eous to fit up for 
this semce some of the old wooden frigates in ordinary, Sir J. R. G. Gt'a/tam 443, 444. 
453· 

Witness dellvels in a paper CAppo p. 81-84). prepared since last Session in further 
explanatIOn and support of his plan for the employment of sallIna Illen-of-~ar, as East 
India troop ships, Ric/tardson, 510--The vessels In question ar; now IVI1l(r idle at an 
expense to the public, whereas a consideraule saving of public money mi';ht "'be effected 
by their emplO}nlent as proposed, ih • .510.-512• '" 

Several frigates 01' men· of-war available for the, proposed service, which are now Iyino
idle, App. p. 8z--Sound condition and good saIling qualiti~s of these vessels. tb.---! 
Numerous high authoritIes favourable to the plan, ib.--Submissioll by Mr. Rkhardson 
that Govetnlllent snould at least allow a trial 10 be made fmthwith by the employment of 
not less than three of the men-or-war which may be considered suitdble for the convey-
ance of troops, ib. 83. 84. . 

Refelence, in Memorandum by the Comptroller of Tlansport Services, to the ability 
displayed and the pains taken by Mr. Richardson in the compilatIon of Ills scheme. 
App.p.84· 

See also Cost. 

G. 

Gov~rnme/!t Troop SMps. Services pel formed by the SIX transports now owned by Govern
ment; calculation that there should be two more v~s.,e]s, somewhat smaller than the 
"Himalaya:, Eden 138-158. 230-232--Home stations and less dIstant colonial stations 
on which the Government transpOlts should be employed, ih. 148, 149. 156, ]57-
Great advantage, \I ithollt reference 10 the question of cost, of' Government transports 
over hired Iransports in times of emergency when it j" important to relie\'e any station 
promptly, ib. 191-220. 

Several imporlant advantages, irrespective of the question of expense. to be gain£'d by 
the extended employment of Government ships, Willis 335-343. 382, 383--Sufliciency 
of eight Government l!"Oup ships for ordinary reqUIrements of the rehef services; there 
shouh.l be, however, two or three others available for t>mergenciefl, ib. 361-~i70. 377.381-
383--Saving 111 tllnes of emergency by the employment of Government troop ships, ib. 
37°.383.4°3,4°4. 

OpinIOn that the possession of transports by Govemment should b~ a que<;tion of de~ree, 
.and that six or eight such vessels a~ those now 111 then"possession should be suffiCient, 
SirJ. R. G. Ola/tam 441":449- 484--Advantoges of Govemment steam transports for 

.short voyages or home rehefs; greater cost, however, than of freight ships, ib. 441. 484-
491• 

Approval of thel'e being a certain number of large Govemment troop llhip~ at the im
-mediate command of the Admiralty, Lord'Dallwusie 536--Expediency of the troop 
ships being under the Flr~t Lord of the Admiralty rather than dIrectly under 'he Trans
'port Board, ib. 537-541. 

Advantage under certain circumstances of Government buying steam transporh and 
'Selling them again, Sir S. M. Peto 68z-688 --In Older to mee: emergencies Government 
might possess a very limited number of transports, but the fewer the better, lb. 689. 690' 
695-704.712, 713. 

Opinion expressed by Mi. Wood, that for Imperial interests, it is advantageous to 
Govemment to possess a few troop ships of very superior class, App. p. 87--Suggestlon 
by Mr. Wood that any new vessels which Government may seek to acquire to.r the 
transport service, should be constructed expressly, and with refclence to the conveyance 
of horses, ib. 

Loss of two vessels since last year, so that Government nollV only own six transports; 
how these have lately been emploYE'd, Rep. p. iv--Concluslons as to the iIIe"pedieney 
of any incr~ase in the number of transports owned by Government; inci eased expenditure 
thereby, ib. iv, v~ 

Set! also" .Assistance," TAt!. tI Avon," The. China War. 
loya," The. Insurance. Mediterraneall Service. 
A' Urgent," 7'he. 

Cost. II Hima-
Russian War. 

Graham, 
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Report, 'l861-continut'd. 

.) 
Graham, The Right Honourable Sir Jam~s ~. G., Bart. (Analysis of his Evi?ence5-Managc

ment of the Admiralty Tr~n~port s.erVlce m 1852 by the transport and vIctualling' depart
ment, 405, 406--Creation by wItness of a Transport Board after the Russian war broke 
(lUi, 407, 408--Abolition of the Board smce the war, the rranspOlt business being now 
conducted ,by the victualling department, 409-Changll introduced since witness was at 
the Admiralty, whert-bv requisitIons for transport come direct from the Horse Guards 01' 

Quartermaster General: instead of from the Secretary of State for War; grounds for 
strongly condemning this arrangement, 410-412• 419. 455-457. 467-473. 476, 477. 499. 

Approval of a severance of the transport branch from the victualling branch in time of 
peace, so as better to be prepared fol' the eventuality of war, 413. 427. 454--Witness 
is fa\ourable, under certam conditions, to the Indian transport being transferred to the 
'proposed transport department, 414. 426--The shipment of all stores should also be 
managed through the same department, 415. 4'2.6--Inexpediency of the arrangements, 
as finally made by the transport department in concert with the War Department, 
bemg liable to disturbance on the part of any local' mtlit!uy authority, 416,417.437. 
438'457-460,475. 

Very unsatisfactory character of No. 17, in the Navy Estimates, relative to the 
E'xpend~ture on military tran~p~rt; illustratlUn of the want of control over the items ill 
thiS estImate, 417-422. 442. 4n-48o--Expedlency of separate and coneet accounts 
of the cost of transport in Queen's ships, thele bemg no means of c1eady traclOg the 
cost under the present practice, 420-42'2. 44'2. 461-465. 477-48o--Gl'ounds for 
objecting to the transport of emigrants or convlcts~ being placed under the proposed 
department, 423-426. 

Consideration of arguments in favour of placing the transport service respectively 
under ,he Admiralty or War Deparlment; Witness, on the whole, mclines to the opinion 
that It should be under the AdmtraltY,4ll7-42g. 497, 498--Opinion thaI the transport 
at any station a\'lroad, in the event of war, should be under the naval Commander in 
Chief, he bemg in constant communicatIOn With the military Commander'm ChIef, 430, 
431-- Suggestion that in tillle of peace the transport service be unde r a naval or CIVil 
officer, rather than undel' a Board, 43'2.-436--In time ot war there should be a Board, 
comprismg a navlIl officer, a mIlitary officer, and a cIvIlian; the mihtary officer to be 10 

con"tant communication with the War Office, 43'2.-435. 475. 
Weight attached to a statement by Admir"l Milne as to the cost of Queen's ships 

being much greater that the cost of freight, 4;')9, 440. 487-491--0pinion that the pos
set>sion of transports by Government should be a question of degree, and that SIX or 
eight such vessels as those now in their possession should be sufficient, 4i l -449. 484 
--'Economy and other advantages In the employment of freight ships on distant 
voyages, such liS to India, 441-443. 451. 484, 48s-Exce!lent services of the" Rima
laya," 441: 448. 481.-484--Loss of Gdvemlllcnt transports adverted to With reference 
to Government not msurmg, 441• 450-452. 

Advantages of Governmept steam transports for sholt voyages, or home reliefs; 
greater cost however than of freIght ships, 441. 484-491--Probability of sailing ves
sels being prtfel able to btearnel s for the I ndian service; suggestIOn hereon relative to 
the fitting up of some of the old wooden frIgates as transport~, 443, 444. 453--Ex
pediency of very frequent reliefs fOl' the army in India, 444--Gleat hazard ill employ
ing large iron transports in distant voyages. 452. 

Comment upon the non-adoption of the scheme prepared by the TranspOit Board in. 
18.55, on account of its non-approval at the Horse Guards; 473, 474--Co-ordinate 
power of each Secretary of State in re~ard to the movement of troops, 492-494-,
Power of movement pOlSscssed by the Adm1l'alty uIKler patent, whereas the Horse Guards 
have no patent, and can not move any troops, except through the SecretalY of State for 
Wax, 493-496. 

H. 
4C Himalaya," Tk. Evidence relative to the comparative expense of the II Himalaya," &c.' 

and of lllred transports; data upon which Witness concludes that there is considerable 
l'aving by the use of the c. Himalaya," Eden. 119-137. lUI et seq., and App. p. 73-
Omission from witness's estimate orthe cost incurl'cd when the" Himalaya" h! laid up or 
undergoing repairs' also of the amount of interest upon the Eurchase money, ih. 130, 13 1• 
161-180. 192-198~Sunclry partlculals relative to tllis vessel, ber cost, amount of 
repairs, &c., ih. 172- 197. 2~3-228--:-Cons~nt employment of t!le "Himalaya" slOce 
her PQrcbase by Government; extensive services performed by her, ,b. 188-190-Excel
lent services of the" Himalaya," Sir J. R. G. Grallam, 441.448• 4t!1-484. 

Statement furnished by Mr. Willi!!, of t~e cost of the servi~es I}e~formed by the 
"Himalaya" in the year 1859. as compared wllh the expense by freIght ShipE', .App. p. 77· 

Hired Transport,. ~dvantage of sti!l employing hired transports for conveyance to the 
more dlSlant statIons, such as Cblna, indIa, Australia, &'c., Eden. 150. 154, ~55. '2.17, 
2IS-All the hired transports should be under one department, the, troop ships contl
nuin~ under the control of the Admiralty, ih. 236, 237-Economy and other ~dvan-

0.33. 'N tages 
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Report, 186i-cimtinued. 

Hired Transports-continued. 
tages in the employment offreight ships on dist9:nt yoyages, ~uch as to India, Sir J. B· 
G. Graham 441-443.453. 484, 48,5--Expedlencyof relymg: upon hired vessels not 
only for distant services, but for serviees along the coast, to the Mediterranean, &c., Sir 
S. M. Peto 697-714' . 

The Committee conclude that Government should in future rely still more on the mer* 
cantlie marine for the transport of troops, Rtp. p. v. 

See also Cost. Gove1'nment Troop Ships. Private Firm,. 

Home Service. The" Himalaya" and" Megrera" are at present performing the home ser 
, vice, Rickards 508. ' 

Statement -showing the number of officers, men, &c., conveyed in hired vessels coast
wise during the year 1860, together with the expense thel'eor, App. 88-90. 

Horse Guards. Comment upon the non-adoption of Ihe scheme propol'led by the Transport 
Board 1D 1855, on account of its non-approval at the Horse Guards, Sir J. R. G. 
Graham 473, 474--Power of movement possessed by the Admiralty under patent, 
whereas the Horse Guards have no patent. and cannot move any troops except tlirough 
the Secretary of State for War. ib. 493-496. 

See also Requisitions for Frei!Jltt. 

I 
India. In placing the sea transport under one distinct head connected with the Admiralty, 

India should be included the rem, Smith 90 --Adequacy of a Board for undertakin", 
the Indian and otht'f transport services, Craigie 115-118. " co 

Witness delivers in a revised statement (App. p. 75. 76) of the comparative cost of 
sending troops to India in Government steamers like the "Great Brltam," and in hired 
transporls, showing a large saving by tbe former course; detailed explanlltions in support 
of such statement, Wallis 243 et seq.--Reduclion of the estimated saving If the 
Government vessels had not full complements of troops on the return voyage fro In India; 
contemplated arrangements hereon, ib. '273. 274, 306-308-Ex.,mmation as to the 
amount assumed by witness as the cost of transport to and from India by hired vessels; 
imp(lrtant alterati.on in hiS calculatIOns, if the figures given upon this point by Mr. 
Mason of the India House are correct, ib. 284-305. 

Explanation as regards a certain return furnished by Mr. Mason. from the India 
Office, that a llIummary of rates, 'and not an avel'age of rates is shown thereby, mllis 
396-402--Reference to tne averages In the statement of Mr. Hammack. upon which. 
Witness's calculatIOn is based, as perfectly reliable, ib. 398. 402. 

Witness is favourable, under certain conditions, to the Indian transport being trans
ferred to the proposed Transport Department, SirJ. R. G. Graham, 414. 426-
Expediency of very frequent rehefs for the army in India, ib. 414-The Indian trans
POlt service should dec!dedly be placed under the proposed Board, Lord Dalhousie 
542-545. 

Explanation relative to the return furnished by witness last Session, of the cost of 
transport per man to India; undoubted accuracy' of the averages of cost for 10 years, 
as shown by thiS Return, Mason 547-549--Considerations as to the accuracy or 
otherwise of a cerlain. statement by Mr. Hammack, upon which the calculations of 
Mr. Willis ale founded, showill~ that the average cost of transport to India has been 
about 14/. lOS. i sundry items, besides the cost of lreight, included in this statement, \\'hich 
are excluded from witness's return, ib. D50 et seq.-Witness·s rehlrn, in lact, comprises 
only tbe cost of freight, and the passage money of the officers, ib. 562. 

Result of witness's calculation, that instead of an annual gain of 218,11721. by the 
employment of Government vessels in the lrolnsport of troops to and from India, as 
calculated bv Mr. Wlllis, there would be an anuualloss of 343.1861. by such proceedmg, 
Wood 607.608; and App. p. 8S-87--Average of 30 I. per man for the double Indldn 
voyage ill hired vessels, taken as one ba'lis of witness's calculoltions, Wood 608-
Circumstance of Its havmg cost more to bring home men In health than invalids. ib. 
--Opinion that in ordmary yeal's the average cost of freight to India. would not be 
more than 10 I. per man, ib:--Conclusion of Mr. Wood as to hired ships being preferable 
to Government transports for ordmary reliefs, App. p. 87. 

<':omparatlve sta.tement, debvl'red in by Mr. Willis, of the estimated annual expense of 
conveymg 12,000 officers and men, with their famil;es to India, and bringing Slmllar 
numbers home; saving by the employment of Government vessels, Llpp. p. 75, 76• 

Paper iu further elucidation of Mr. Richardson's plan, as laid before tbe Committee 
in 1860, for the employment ofs(ulmg men-of-war as East IndIa troop ships, App.p.SI-84 
--Arguments adduced by Mr. Richardson. in favour of sailing vessels and lIgai~st 

• steamers for the IndIan service. ib. SI, 82--SunJry lmportant advantages, in addmon 
to that of economy, antiCipated from this plan, ib. 8J, 84. 

Reference 
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India-coillinued. 
Reference by the C~mmittee to the Indian branch of the transport service as having 

been well and economically conducted, Rep. p. v--Recommended removal from the 
India Office of the transport of. ,IIU troops and stol'es to and, from India, ib. vi.-As.the 
loul .,lmy, of IndlallS now amalgamated With. the Queen'si no distinction. &hould be made 
between the mo~es of transportmg, and provisiol11ng these IrOOpy. at sea. Ib, vii
SuggestIOn that, In the event of a certalll change III the system of Indian reliefs vessels 
mig'ht be'engaged fOI' the double voyage at so- much perman, io. vIii. ' 

See also Cost. Frigates (in Ordinary). 

" Iudianu":' The., See Cost" 

inlamI TV'ater Transport: £\pprnval' ofihland'water tran~port remaining under the COll\mis~ 
sariat; experience of the late Ch~na war adverted to hereon, Smith 57. 72-77. 

Insurance. Allowance to be made in calculations of cost, for the insurance of Govern~ 
mt'nt tlansports; loss of five such vessels, adverted to hereon, Willis, 322-334- 393, 
394--Loss of Government transports adverted to With reference to Government not 
msurlng, Sir f. R. a. Graham, 441. of50"'"45'2..--8eealso' Cost: 

Iron. Grt'at lnrzard III employing large Iron transports 011 distant voyages, Sir J." R: G. 
Graham 452. 

L. 

Land' Transport. ClIcumstance of l\ limd- transport service not having been properly 
brgunizea "hen' the' Russlanl WR1\ 'commenced'i' the' detail!l·of thl~ departtnen l' are s-ull 
under consuieratilln,- Smith' 7~, 79· 8'3L.85-Advamage Iii the CllImlllssarmt had the 
entire·disposfl:l andr managl:'ment' ot~ the land transport' necessary' fol' its oWIl'service ib. 
79-85· 

Los$ of Vessels. See Cost. 

M. 

Mail! Contracts: Information relativ~ to a certain! clause- suggested- by witness to- bE' added 
in tlie- mall contracts, Craigie 114'. 

)1l~01t1 John' Charles. (AnalYSiS' of! hilt Evidencel)-E~planatjon relative to tfre return 
fu\'t1ishetl by ·witness last Session of! the CO!\t. of tl anspOl t per man to India; undoubted 
acC'Uracy'of the averages·ofi cost f,)r- ten years; a., shoWIY-by thiS' return, 547'-549-
Consldel ations as to the accuracy or otherwise of a' c\!rtain statement" by M't. Hammack, 
upon. WhlCh. the caJewat.lOntt>o£ MI. Willis are fOlUlded, showmg. that the all't'rage cost of 
tranSplllt to India. baflhbeem abolLl:, 144 lOS.; sundry Items~ besides ,the. cost o£ freight, 
included In thllt- statement) which are excluded from witness's return, 550 et seq.-

, Witne3s's retulll1l comprises. only the cost of freight, and the passage money' of the officers, 
5p.2. 

llJediterranean Service. Examination relative to a caleulation that by the employment of 
Guvemrnent transports in the Mediterranean' service th~re would be an annual, 'SI\VlIlg of 
1'f.526 I. WilttS-3 ill -3350 

Slatement showing the number o£ bfficel~,_men, &c." conveyed'in hired' steam vessels 
to the Mediterranean.m 1860, togetlie& with the: expense thereof, APR' p. go" 91. 

Men of Witr. See: Frigates (in) Ordinary.) 
Merr:antile Marine. See Cost. Hiredl Trarrsports; 

Mllearre Payment. Doubt as to the .advantage of offering private shipowners al certain 
su~ per mile for the transport and victualling of troops, Eden 238-240. 

Military,Inspectioll. Inexpediency, of the arrangemen!s"a~ finall)" made by the Iransport 
department III concer t with, the, War, DepartmPllt, b('mg hable t(, disturbance on-I he part 
o£.aIlY 10cahmiMary authol'lty prior to the salling.of. the-vessels, Si'l'J. R. G. Gmham 416, 
4;17; 43:], 438"4"7-460. 475--Wlth a: military, officeI' on the Boal d, caseS' could,hardly 
arise. iu. \\' hich .. the military. authorities would find It. nee essary to \ reduce the num bell of 
men,..preywusly alTanged to. be oonveyed,.Lor.dDalhousie 5331-535. 

Almendment suggested in' the' system' of' military lIlspection' before tlie'departure of 
the transport, Rer- p. VIi: 

lIDlize, Admiral! ExpliUJation, with ref'erence- 10 a statement by Mr. Giffard' IJefore the 
Committee III 1'86£1, that' Admiral..Milhe exercised a constant supervision.uver the Trans
pprt'Board in 195iS~ Craigie 110.-113. 

o 
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N. 

Naval Control. Opinion that the transports at. any station abroad. in the event of war 
should he under the naval commander-in-chief, he being in constant commumcation ~ith 
the military commander-in-chlef, Sir J.·R. G. Graham 430, 431. 

Naval Reserve. Valuable addition to the naval reserve in the event flf the adoption of Mr. 
Richardson's plan for the employment of some of the old salling friaates in the Indian 
transport service, ..4pp. p. 82,83. ., 

Navy Estimate!. Very unsatisfactory character of No. 17 in the Estimates relative to the 
expenditure on mibtary transport; illustration of the want of control over the items in 
this estlmalt', Sir J. R. G. Graham 417-422• 442. 477-480. 

o. 
Ordnance Stores, All military transport should he under the proposed Transport Board, 

except the tJansport of Oldnance stores coastwise, Lord Dalhousie 622-525. 

P. 
Parliamentary Control. A distinct estimate of the entire annual cost, divided into sepal ate 

heads, EOhould be annually laid before Parliament 8S a transport estilnate. Rep. p. VI. 

Peto, Sir Samuel Morton, Bart. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Considers it very expe
dient, oll,the score of economy and efficiency, that thele should be hut one tranf'port de
partment ul1der Government, 609-6J5-The responsibility of the department should be 
direct, and as clear and tangible as possible, 613. 662, 663--0ne department should be 
perfectly adequate to manage the transport of 1111 troops, stores, &0., as well to India as 
elsewhere, 615. 

Particulars as to the enormous transport requirements of witness's firm, and as to the 
facililY with' ",hlch such lequirt'ments have been met, 615 et seq-Practice of the firm 
to engage freight through agt'nts at the pOI ts, acting under orders f. om a clerk in London; 
entire absence ()f dIfficulty, even durmg the Crimean war, in prOViding the necessary 
tounageh62o-626. 639-b43--Respects in which the tl snsport requirements of the firm 
are dlffelent from the GovelDment requirements, on the s('ore of the character of the 
materIals senl, OUI, the qualily of the ShipS, the fittings, &c., 627-638. 706, 707-Faci
lity with whlcn the finn could have largely increased theil' transport of stores and men to 
Canada, &c., 639-641.667,668.686. 

Importance of dilect and individual responsibility further adverted to, 642, 643. 694-
J>arti<.ulars relatIve to the trimSIDis~ion by witness's firm oflabourers and materials to thE> 
Crimea fur the formation of the railway, s.c. thele; satil,factory manner in which carried 
autl 644-661-- Decided advantage In having a CIvilian at the head of the transport de
partment, fi65,666--Immense dIfficulties which the firm had to overcome ill carryin('l' 
out their works m Canada, 668-673. ::> 

Decided t'conomy ;n the employmt'nt by witness of hiled transports rather than in the 
possession of transpOIts of thelt own, 674. 675--Strong objection to Government own
ing alai ge fleet of t1ansports instead of hlflng from the mercantile marine; decided eco
nomy ot the latter course, 6..76-695. 703. 704--Advantage, under certain circumstances, 
of Government buying steam transports and selling them again, 682-688-ln order to 
meet f!mergencles Government might possess a very limited number of transports, but the 
fewer the ~betterl 689, 690' 695-704.712, 713--Expedlency of relying UpOD hired 
vessels, not only for distant services, but for se"ices along the coast, to the Mediterranean, 
&c.,667-7 14-

'Private Firms. Particulars as to the enormous transport requirements of witn('ss's firm, 
and as to the facility with which sucll requirements have been met, Sir S. M. Peto 615 
et seq.-Practice of the film to engage freight through agents at the porls acting under 
ordels from a clelk in London; entIre absenct' of difficulty, e\'el1 during Ihe Crimean war, 
in providmg the neces~ary tonnage, ib. 620-626. 639-643-Respects in which the 
transport requIrements of the firm are different from the Government requirements, on the 
score orthe character of the materials sent out, the qualIty of the ships, the fittlDgs, &c., 
ib. 627-638. 706, 707-Facllity With which the firm could have largely increased their 
transport of stores .md men to Canada, &c., ib. 639-641.667,668.686. .. 

Particulars relative to tbe transmission hy witness's firm of labourers and materials to 
the Crimea for the formation of the railway, &c. there; satisfactol'Y manner in which 
carried out, Sir S. M. Peto 644-661--lmmense difficulties which the fum had to over
come lD carrylDg out their work!!- JD Canada, ib. 668-673-Decided ('conomy in the 

\ cmployme~t hr witness of hil ed transports rather than in the possession of transporta of 
" then own, tb. 674, 675. 
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R. 

Reliefs (Ina;a). Reference to the proposition to substitute for annual 'draue-hts to India 
&c., rehefs by entil'e battalions evelY fifth ypar, Rep. p. vin--In the even~ of this pr(l~ 
position being adopted, vessels might be hired for the double voyage, ib. 

Reqllisitiou for Freight. Change introduced since \\ Itness was at. the Admiralty, whereby 
requitlitions for transport come direct from the Horse Guards, or Quartermaiter General, 
instead of from the Secretary of State for "Var; jrfounds for strongly condemning this 
lurangement, Sir J. R. G. Gtaham 410-412• 4 19. 456-457. 467-473. 476" 477.499. 

Responsibility. The responsibility of the transport deparlment should be direct and as clear 
and tangible as' pOSSible, Sir S. lJtL Peto 613. 662, 663--Importance of direct and 
individual responSIbility further adveltcd to, zb. 642, 643. 694--Mulh beLter result 
where one person is responsible, than where the work is done by a BOclrd or Committee, 
i6.694· 

Import,mce of the d;rect responsibility to be seculed under the system of a separate 
Tlansport Office or Board, ccnstituted as proposed by the Committee, Rep. p. VI, \'ii. 

See also Admil ally. Transport Board or Departmellt. 

Richards, Ch"a7Ies. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Represents that certain returns asked 
for by the Committpe would involve conSiderable trouble in theIr plepalation at the 
Admiralty; undertakes, however, to furmsh some of the information required, 500-503 
--Hire of the" Avon " adverted to in lieu of the" Per.everallce," 504.509--Doubt 
as to the steps which may have been taken through the loss of the" Assistance" on the 
China slatlOn, 505-507--The" Himalaya" and .e Megml3." are at present at home, 
50 8. 

Richards, Mr. Memorandum by Mr. Richards UpOIl the merits of the scheme proposed 
by Mr. Richardsl)n, App:p.84. 

Ricltardson, Rowley. (Analysis of his EVldence.)- Dehvers in a paper (App. p. 81-84), 
prepart'd since last Session, in further explanation and support of hiS plan for the employ
ment of sailing men of war as East India troop-ships, 51 o--Thp vessels III question are 
now lying idle at an expense to the publiC, and a considerable saving would be effected 
by their employment, as proposed, 510-512. 

Russian War. Defect at the commencement of the Crimean war in tlIe transports, when 
taken up by the Admiralty, having been handed over to the Commlssaflat for manage
ment, :Smith 10, 11. 32. 35, 36--Great improvement in the transport to the Crimea 
having, alter a time, been transferred from the CommIssariat to the admIral super
intendent at Constantinople, ib. 11. 33-35. 3R. 54--Delivery of stores at Constan
tinople into the hands of the commissatiat officer, ib. 14-16--Practice in obtaining 
transport from Constantinople to the Crimea, witness havin~ been the commissariat 
officer in charge at the former place; difficulty for some time after the hurrjcane of 14th 
~ovember, i6. 17-31. 59--Good conduct of the h'ansport service sinl'e the RUSSian 
war, ib. 42-44--Gradual improvement during the war ill the conduct of the transports 
service, ib.96-105. 

Calculation as to the large amount which might haTe been saved if eight Government 
steamers or troop ships had been available durmg the Crimean war; high rates paid for 
tbe hired tran!'ports adverted to hereon, Willis 370-374. 378-380. 387-392-Further 
reference to the &aving that might have been effected by a fleet of Governmeut transports 
during the Crimea war, ib. 402. 

The service was, \\ith a few exceptions, most efficiently conducted during the war; 
instance of one of these exceptions, Lord Dalhousie 516, 517. 

Reference by the Committee to the unsatIsfactory state of the department after the 
Russi,m war commenced, and the great improvement consequent upon the creation of a 
Transport Board, Rep. p. iii, iv--U ndulv high rates paid tor freight until the Transport 
Board was established, ib. iii. 

s. 
Sailing Men of War or Frigates. See Frigates (in Ordina1'!J). 

Secretaries of State. Co-ordinate power of each Secretary of State -in regard to the move
ment of troops, Sir J. R. G. Graham 492-494. 

0·33. 0 II Smitk, 
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Smith, John William, C.B. (Commissary General in Chief.) (Analysis of his EVidence.) 
-Practice of wit~ess'~ depart~ent in mak}ng requisitions upon the A~I~lIralty for tOI1-
n~ge when CommIssariat supplies are requIred abroad, 1-6--Responslbihty of the Ad
mnalty for the safe conveyance of the supplies, 7-' -Receipt of the stores, on arrival 
abroad, ,by the ,Commissariat officer ,at the PQI't, 8: g. 

Defect at the commencement ,of the -Crimean war in the 'transports, when taken 'Up by 
the Admiralty, having been handed over to the Commlssarrat lor management, 10, 11. 
,32 • .35. 36-Great jmprovement in the transports to the CI·i.mF!a, ~avlIlg. after ,a 
time, been transferred from the Commissariat to the Admu'al Superintendent at Constan
tinople, Sir F. Grey, ll'. 33-35- 38 •. 54-~T"lnsIJlisslon o Lin vOices from the War Office 
to the Commissahat officer .abrpad, 12, 13--Dehvery of stores at Coostant.w.ople into 
the hands of the Commissariat officer,' 14-16. 

Practice in ohtaming ,'tl'ansport from Constantinople to tile ,Crimea, witness buill? 
,been the Commissariat officer in charge at tthe former p'lace; difficulty for some tIm; 
after,the hurricane of 14th Nuve.mber, 17-;:J1. 59-Reference to some sUf!ge~tlons by 
Sir F. Grey and witness upon !the f!ubject;Of clearing "essel!!, 3-t-Evideilce ID favour 
of thE' sea transport being entirely uuder the Admiralty, With an individual and direct 
head, 37-:<;1-0. 5;1--58. 90-.95-Good conduct of the transport service sInce the RUSSian 
war, 42-;44. 

Particulars relative to the tlansport and commissarIat services In the late China war; 
very satisfactory way in which -eal'ried,'Out, 44. 74-77-Adv~n1.age (If steamers over 
sallm,g -ve .. sels for the transport .of cattle-, t\C.,,46--lmmense depots fo'rmed.at Coo
stantinople when witness was in chilrge there, 47-49--Exceptional instancei of the 
hills of ladlllg not having Jeached ""~tness ,a.t Constantinople..&Q" ~-Appro"al of 
,inland watel' tra.nsport remaining under .the Cammissaciat; .expfrleJlce ,ru' t.he late China. 
,war advel'ted to hereon, 57. ,}2-77. 

Opillion that the French commissariat service t1.uring the ~ war "'as nut more 
effiCiently managed than the English service. 60-63--Advantage of an individual, who 
should be a permanent officer, rather than of a Board, at .the head of the transport .er· 
vice, 6B-7t-Circumstance of a land transport service Dot having been properly.orga
nized wben the Russian \\ar commenced; the delalls of this department are still under 
,oonsideratIo.n, 78, ,9. 83-85-Ady.antage if the CommISsariat had .the .entire .d.ispoaal 
,and lUanage.men.t of the land transport XlCCe&sary for ,its ,owa seTNM,79...aS. 

b placing the 1Sea tratl'Sport 4luder oOne distinct head connected with tDe Admiraity, 
Iudta sholilld be included <therein, 90-DU1'ing lPeaee the transport 6ervice might still 
be managed by the victualling department, '9'l-95--Gradual unprovetllent .rlunng the 
Ru>sian war in the conduct of the transport servicf', g6-105--Arriv.al of witness at 
ConstlUllinople about a month lbefore war "'as declared; great personal responsibility 
<wInch 41e incl:llTed in th~ preparations made by biul, '8uccessful1y, (or the tl'O()PS, 101-1 og. 

Sl.eamers. Ad.vantage of ",teamers 'OVel" :sa.;jin;g -vesliels, fQC .the tra.naport (){ .eattle, ~, 
Smith ,6.--"stte .uSQ G,t;q)e;~WPJJ l'roop S/ups, • 

Stores. Ee~momy 'in still employing freight ships for tlle .t;ransport of stores, Willis 358, 
36g-'l'he flib.'1pment .Qf al1 s10res and troops should be managed through the sa..ne 
department, 1St'" J. R. G. Graham 4Io,416--The stowage of all store", except COIll

bastible .stUfes, shuuld Test with the projl()Sed.'Board, Lord DalhOUSie ~p6, Jj'1:'}. 

See also Hired Transport. Ord'1a1l.ce Stores. 

T. 

T.r(Ul,SPQrt Board tiT Deparlment. Ad~.aAlage.of iln individual, wilo should be 11 per· 
manent officer, rathl:"r than of a Board, at the head of the trans.port ~iee, 'Smith 66-
i1--Dul'lng peace we lransport serYlce miKht att.U .be managed hy !At' Vicu..a.lIing 
Depal tment. ib. 92-95--WItne$S .repeats, tbe opinions he ~re&sed hetore 11M- Com
mittee in 1860, in favour of a separation of the transport ami YJ( tualling depart
ments,and of an independent 'Transport Board, under the Admiralty, 'Edell 233-235-
'241,242 • 

'Management of tbe Govern mellt 11 anl'part service in 1852, by the transport and vic
tualllOg departmenl, Sir J. R. G. Graham 405. 406-Creation by witness of a Transport 
Board after the Russian war broke 0111, ib. 407, 408--AbolitlOn of the Board since 
the war; the transport business being now conducted by the Victuailing Department, 
ib·409· " 

Approval of a severance ot the, transport branch from the vietualling mauch jo time.of. 
peace so as better to be prepared for the eventuality of war, Sir1.'R: G. Graham 4 1Z• 

-4~7. 45.-Su~ew.iun dlat in t.i:rne of peace the tnuxsport &erriee be aalSer uaay ... l or' 
civil officer, rather than under a Board, ;'6. 439"':4~1o tUne 4J( "lfIfV t~e 8houtd be a 
.Board, comprising a naval officer, a militaJ'! o.tIicer, nnd a civilian; the milita~ ~.ffi.cer 1:. 
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Transport Board or Department--.continued. 

,be·in constant.nommunication with-the iWar.Office, SirJ . ..R. 'G. 'GFallam ~3'l-43o' 475 
-Reference 10 the 'COnClltl'ence of opimon on :xhe 'Part of the Duk.e 'of NewcMtle and 
,the Duke m .Somerset !in dlsapproval'ma Board, i'b. 432--.A:pprovalllleverthdf's<i of a 
.Board ,of ,three member,s -m 1ilme '()f'war, (on 'account of the different lintel'ests 1:0 .be 7epre
sented, ib.-Wu.ness rather .incltnes '0 the opiuwn "that <in time ot peace rl)d)Wlhan 
should .be at 1.he .head Df the deparJiment.,.lib. 435. • 

\Vitness ,entirely ~lppr()Y.ed IOf the Tramspm t :Bonld 'establIshed 'hy Sir James 'Graham 
:10 18.55, LUlul Dalhousie '514, 1)115. 53~-JMIs.take in /the transport department being 
joined .1.0 the wictualling .department, -e.ven '10 time 'Of peace, ib. 518"'521-0plnlon that 
ilie tmnsportseJlvlcetl1hould,·jn·peace aSlWell as m'War, be condocted oy.a.Board 'wIth a 
.na'l!.al ()fficer.lIt Its head, .and (compl.iSmg also a 1llIilitary officer and'a clVIlian,~'b. '519, 520: 
.530. Ji32-.--.Advantage cxf.a Board an account loLthe<ddferent, interests urvl'1lved, 528, 
~~ I. 

Expediency of but one t.run!<pol't department under Government, Sir'S. M.P'eto 609-
615--DeOlded aLivantage in ha\mg.a CIVIlian at the head of the transpart.depal".tment, 
11.0. 66.), 6U6. 

l1acommellded forma t iQIl 'Of a dmtinnt and separate'Traltlilport Offiee '0n the prtllci pIe of 
~e late Ttanspnrt .Beard, and ,with ~n,arged :functions, Bep. p. 'Vi -Suggestions relatlVe 
to the ,organizatiQn '0f,the proposed 'f'IlRm;port Office or Board, ib. 'Vi, lVii-Nal'we ·oflthe 
,enlarged functions 1propo!led ,to ,be J'ulfiJJed by the 'proposed department, ib. ---Grealer 
efficiency and economy by ttht> proJlosed mrAngements, ,ib. 'Vi. 

See also Consolidation C!f JJe;partments.. Craigie, .Admiral. .India. :JJillle, 
, .Admiral. Responsibility. .Russian irar. 

'Tf''Ooy Skips. 'See Gove7nment'Troop Ships. 

u. 
U Urgent," The. 5aving if tile "Urgent"..had been- availa.ble !fur;a. .certam service, mstead 

Df the .hued tJ;aIlSjlW'L " All on," WzUts ~'iI>3-347~ 

v. 

w. 
War. Reference to the present system of the Admiralty tor conducting the transport ser

vice as in applicable to a time of war, Rep. p. iv--Urgent necessity for a separate depart
ment in time of war, ib. v, VI. 

War Department. See A.drntralty. Horse Guards. Requi.,itions for Freight. 
Transport Board or Department. 

Willis, William. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Delivers in a revised statement (App.p. 75) 
ot the comparative cost of sending troops to India in Government steamers, like the 
"Gleat Britain," and III hired transports, 243,244-- Has not taken into consideratIOn 
the question of insurance 01' of interest upon capital in the case of the Government "essels; 
deduction to be made hereon fiom the amount of saving (195,0001. a year) estimated In 

the paper now produced, 245-272--':Provision made for casualties in witn~ss'$ esti
mate, !ZSo. 27S--Also for Ihe time when the ve.sels would be laid up or undergomg 
repans, 251, 252. 276, 277. 

Further reduction of lhe estimated saving if the Government vessels haeI not full com
plements of troops on the return voyage from In~ia; c?ntemplated a.rra~gements hereon, 
273, 274.306-308-- Small allowance made 10 witness s estimate for l11cldental expenses ~ 
ample allowance for wear and tear adverted to bereon, 278-283-Exammallon as to 
the amount assumed by witness as the cost of transport to and from India by hired ves
sels; Important IllteratlOn in his calculations if the figures given upon this point by Mr. 
Mason, of the India House, are correct, 284-305. 

Reference to a calculation showing a saving of about 5,0001. a year by the employ
ment of Government ships IIlstead of fleight ships on the same service, 309, 310-
Examination relative to a calculation that by the employment of Govt'rnment transports 
in Ihe Mediterranean service there "ould be an annual saving of 14,2561.; 311-335-
Allowance to be made tor the msurance of Government transports; loss of five such 
vessels adverted to hereoD, 322-334. 3S)3, 394-

0·33. 0 3 Several 
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Report, 1861-continued'. 

Willis, William. (Analysis of his Evidence)-continued'. 
Several important advantages, .irrespective o.f the questi9n of expense, to be gained by 

the extended employment 'of Government ShIpS, 335-343. 382, 3S3-Savmg if the 
,. Urgent" IJad been available.,for a certain serVIce, instead of the hired transport" Avon," 
343-347-Considerable .• $aving if Government transports had been more largely 
employed In the China war, 347-349. 375, 376-Amount set down by witness for 
depreciation of9overnmept ShIpS, or for' replacement of capital, 350-360. 373. 374. 

Sufficiency of eight Government troop ships for the ordmary requirements of the relief 
services; there should, however, be two or three otbers available for emergencies, 361-
370, 377- '381 -383",--Economy in still employing freight ships for th~ transport of 
stor~s, ~68, 369-, -Savillg in t1n~.es of emergency by the employment of Government 
troop shIps, 370. 383-Calculatlon as to the large amount which might have been 
saved if eight Government steamers or troop ships hlJ-d been available during the 
Crim~an war; high rates paul for tpe haed transports adverted to hereon, 370-374. 378-
38e• 387..!.392• 

[Second' Examination.]-Hands in further retQrns in explanation of his scheme of 
Government transports, 395, 396--ExplanatlOn as rpgards a certain return furnished 
by Mr. Mason from the India Office, that a summary of rates and not a real average of 
lates is shown thereby, 396-402:"""-Accuracyof the averages of cost aa stated by Mr. 
Hammack,398. 402--Further reference to the savmg which might have been effected by 
a 1leet of GOverLlment transports during the Crimean war, 40'Z --Saving by Government 
vessels in periods of.peace as well as in times of emergency, 403,404. 

Wood, Charles Alexander. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Considers that certain returns 
laid before the Committee by Captain Eden and Mr. Willis would, if closely examined, 
be found to support the conclusions arrived at by Sir A. Milne as to the much greater 
cost of Government troop ships than hired vessels, 600, 60J--Memorandum handed 
in ~App. p. 85-87), con taming witness's observations upon these returns, 602, 603-
Circumstance of insurance, depreciation, and IDterest of capital not being included In Sir 
A. Milne's statement of the cost oftransport in the Queen's ships, 604-606. 

Result, of witness's calculation that instead of an annual gain of 218,'Z72I. by the 
employment of Government vessels in the transport of troops to and frem India, as cal
culated by Mr. Willis, ther~ would be an annual loss of 343,1 t!61. by such proceedmg. 
607, 608--0mission from Mr. Willis's calculations of any allowance for Interest upon 
original outlay, for insurance, or for redemption of capital; importance of these items, 
608--Avel'age of 30 l. per man for the double Indian voyage in hired 'Vessels taken as 
one basis of witness's calculatIOn, ib.--Circumstances of its having cost more to bring 
home men in IJealth than ,nvalids, ib.---Opinion that in Ol'dinary years the average cost 
offrejghbo~Indla would,not be more than 101. per man, ib. 


